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1 hCl e iiI e I\O} lIew elll! ies ill
the fi'Sh contc::;t t1ti3 \\ccl{, t,0
the Quiz Is gi\illg tho fl::ih a
re~t wltlle C\ CI >budy gOl'3 to
the Valley county fait' 1'111.;
\\ celt ellu should be a l:;uoll lillll'
to dlag in some of the big fel
10\\ s anoJ 'en1l\ en the conte'Sl,

Fish ~et a Rest. '

Because of Fair

Amounts to Date by
Townships and Towns
Are Also Given.
\Vlth $1,700 llsted thiS \\ eelt tile

tot.l1 amount of stock sold In the
Old Copelah\C hosjlltal is neal1l1g'
the $35,000 mall< Hal \ est Is now
0\ er and the tunc has COme to
contllluc the C,lll1i)algn in alea:;
not J ct fully Co\ el ed

T\\ 0 to\\ nsillps, Entel pllse and
01 ..1, h.1\ e made a fmc sho\\ ing
all cady, and it is expected that
othel::; W III as S00n as they al e can
vassed Thl~ \\ 01 k has been de
laJ cd bccause 'of the hal vest, an'l
\\ III now be pushed to a rapid com·
pletion

A complete list of shareholders
in the 01 d Coopel a,tl\ e hospItal
has been fUI nl~hed the QUI?, and
the names at e printed hcrew Itll:

,John \Voz,tb, ~d 13er,lllck, MIS.
May r;~dllllllan, Joe It. Hys,wy
amI SDn~, Annnal Husplta1, 0111
QUlZ, ~atl KhngSll11th, Hestcd
Stoles. Inc, Ed Gnast<:-r, Mrs. ~mll
Zlkmund; Dr, F L I3lessing. \\T11I·
lam IIeue]{. Wilson and Sons,
Henl y Adams, Joe RuzickD,
Geolge Vavla, Zc1a Nay, E. H.
Hornel, Sj I Shotko~ltl, (;111 l:;ten
Jeppe~en, Roy L Se\C1:;un;

Loup NatIOnal }<'arrn Loan as~o

clatlOn, A. J. Auble (Shaclelite),
C. \V. \\'ec1tbach, Joseph Pllnce,
Clalk \Ve(kb,\Ch, C. B Gudmun
sen, Clalcnce M. Va\IS, n. J.
Cronk, Vel n Stoll k. Vr. 1", J. Osen
to\\sld. A1fled L Hill, Glen Auble.
Von Aub1t', ,~nlll A. John, Han~

Lal sen, C1al,1 McCI.ttchey, Mal!<
D. Tolcn, Sael< L-umbel Co, \Valter
VOUt!l1t, Jun Cetak; ,

1{oup.t1 and U:l1 ~tow. Albert A.
Pal,kos, Stanley Hutar, s~ I an,1
Aleen Pilpicrmk, ,M 13ICIll>;lnd,
1I0\\ alll Huff, Ellzabeth and Bar.
bala L1l1tl;s. Geolge L Meyer, H.
T. 1"razler, K L Vogeltalll., Hos:'/
AlIql, Thomas Rasnlussen, Althlll'
H Langp, Hem y ~nge!, C. ~ Hus·
misell," L L. l<okcs TI u::;t, C. L.
l{ol,e~, M P W, Chal10tte Kaiial.
Gus Schoenstell1, R. L LIncoln,
Chv-l1es Le!\Iastcl s: '

HichaJd Ho\\ b,t1, Wilham F.
Ho\\ bal, Hll1gle1l1 DI ug' StOI (',
I{olte:; alill l'etsku Llfillol' StOIC, Q.
A. I<:C'1l1~011, 1"[ dnl< PIS!l.OI ski, !\Iel
\111 1\1. C1emcnt, Clement's Station
VIctor We1Jl1ak, Jacl< Homan~'
Fallllel s GI a111 and Supply Co, J:

'W, Gllbelt, Wm 1\f!::;l{O, Neblask'l.
State BanI,. C C. Vale, C. J.
1\101 tel1sen, Joscph Kill tJ·, E'J Kas
pel, 1"1 anl< Kas,Ll:

Noll Secd Co, C. E Gihoy, W.
A. Hogel s, liel b Slllcts, W. M.
Ke~ e!cr, II ene Auble, L D MIll!-'
ken, Almsllong ami Allnsllong
E. II \Vec!,cs, Mlnllie and Clall;
Jensen, Anna KosmatiJ, Old 1,'lr'l
Vep,utment, oIII Coopelahv(
Cl camel y Co. Chal1es Blaha, D.
M. Osbolne, Arclue Ge\\el<e
Geolge Allen. A. H 13rox, JlJ~
~<a\\ata, l\I B C\,\mllllns, Chadel
13llldlc]" Jay UIO \n,

Ole! Koclhng, W. J, Ha;nscy
WIlham }{aC'tional, Will I{Oelllllg:
Hashng:; and Peal~ol\, S V. Han
sell, L U Nebon, II H. KolI, W.
J. 13o('mel, l{athel1l10 IIcI <::e I
Mable COllleIl, A!fl ~ll BUI ~on, Val;
Coolt, Gu:;t Foth, Geolge Blemer
Hem y G. Langl" ~Illler UI cdt~
hauel. Clalcl1le J, 1"ox. Paul Mal·
otth, Gelald WIlJlam~, E. J.
!range. Will Foth. Lee Fvot
wanolu"

Ll~~d' Ge\\ el~e, Ed\\ III W, LCllz
Kenneth l<:oclllng, Walter FuU/
Albclt PclCISOIl, H C BlIlIO\\~:
John L Kol!, FI,U1C~S \V. It)sthun
Chll:; Thomsen, VICtOI Kel chal'
Anna COllllel, \VaHtr Conner Miil:
Un Hasl1H1~sen, James 81(h, Alclll0
Hopl\lns, }<'Iclllk KIll.lek, Cash
Wdniak. Chades Vlugosh, l\Ir S.
E. C. Wj:c1<b:lch, 1\h::;. llelui~e

~le~ley, Waltel JOIgen:;en. EH:t
Snllth, ~1l1lCI' VCIglll, Chns John·
scn. ILl.! old F. Ncbon, HaJ mon,l
V, Pocuel,. E R. 1"afelta, J. C.
Fishel'. ~ldt>n L Slch, H::ty Hell"
John W. Masoll, Mable Io'. Noll.

ThiS ll.:;t \\ a3 compllcd se\ end
d'l) s ago, ami thel e \\ III nu doulit
be othelS who ha\e bought sl1<1le<',
\\ huse names \\111 nvt a ppear in
thIS fll ~t ll~t. They \\ III be audl',1
flOlll tUlle to t.ulle, until all pUI-·
chascls of stoel< ha\e been pub
lishcd.

The amounts lal:;ec1 ill the dlf·
felent town~hlps to clate is al"u
gl\Cll; City of oIll, $26,300; Da~iJ

Crcek ~u\\Jj;"htp, $600; AI(allt'l
$800, NOlth Loup, $000; ]:;UtCl-
Pll::;e, $3,'WO; Spllngll.de, ~200;

Old To\\nship, $100, Mlduf'dll
$100, ~l;Ylla $500. Indepel1~ent
$100. \ I •

No lepolts al(' in flOlll VlIItOli.
Llbelty, (,ieIClnilllll, Noble, Ellleh.L
and'Yale to\\n:;hlps, III \~l11Ch 11<)
canvas~lllg has bCCll clone In se\'·
elal othel' to\\ n::;hlps the c.am .t:;s:
wg IS not ncady com pletet1.

Shareholders of
Hospital Stock
Listed This Week

tLO/l lo~t }lC.

2 3 ,n7
8 -1 .GGG
8 i .GGG
7 5 .58J
6 6 .500
6 6 .500
3 9 250
1 10 .091

,
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Lieut. Commander in
Navy. He Has Gone
Far in Chosen Work.

Games plaJ cd 111 the LDup Val
leJ s League last Sl,ll1day maue
qUIte a change in the stamllngs
Alcacha, by \ it tue of a win 0\\:1'
Old \\Iule :<1a::;on CIty \\ as takl11g
a lacmg fiCin Uloken Bow, mO\e3
1l1to fll ~t place, and 01 d th ops into
fOUl th place qfter a he fOI 31d
and 11h \\ Ith 1\f!lIer
An~ley dlops b,\ck to the 5QO

class \\Ith a loss to 1\ll11er, willie
Loup City climbs 1I1tO the same
pel\:entage \\lth a \\111 o\el Com
stock The SCOI ~s· MIlIel 2, An::;
ley 1: UlUken Bow 5, l\Iasun CIty
2; Loup City 18, Comstock 1; AI
cach.1 12, 01 d 3.
TtUlII /

AlcaLll,l
r.1ason city
MIller
Old
An~ley

Loup City
13lOken Buw
Con)~to(li

Arcadia Now Leads
Loup Valleys League

Arcadia Drops 800m
on Ord fn 12-3 Mix;
A,nsley Here Sunday

Visitors Bunch 12 Hits.
'4 Errors for Lon~ End;
2 More Home Games.

Al tacHa 10\\ el cd the boom on the
01 d Colts Sunuay mght to the
tuneof 12 to 3, \\ hcn they bumhed
12 hits, fOUl' ellIS and fl\e \\a1ks
Il1 the fll::;t league encounter on
01 cI s ne\\ 1y lightcd field

01 d cli ew fll st blood in the sec
ond lll111ng \\ hen they pushcd one
run aCloss Inthe foUl th and fifth
Ulllln~8, the VISltOI s pwshed a com
b111atlOns of luts, I uns and \\ alks
to jic1t liP eIght Hlns Old came
back III the :;Ixth \\lth t\\O luns
Just to put the gallle on Ice, the
\ isitol s gut to UCI an 111 the toop
half of the eIght to push aCIU,,3
four mOl e I uns EC! an had Ie
placed Patllcclt m the fifth,

Beasley ,on the mound fOI AI .. a
efla. whiffed 11 battel s and sta~ ed
out c,f hot \\atel until the SIxth,
when an 01 d I ally gamed momen
tum. Snappy 111fldd \\ 01 k chOKed
off the [ally Patllc]<, III four ami
t\\v-thuds 111nlllg~ gaH thlce
\\ alks and \\ hlffed eight Bel <1n Il1
th~'ee and a thl1 d 1Ilillngs, s1l ue!<
ollt t\\O batto::; am' ga\e up t\\O
\\ at!ts VIlla pltlhed the last lll
mrlg for Ottl.

Sunday lught, August 7, the IQ
cals cntcltan Ansle~' hele in a
league mix that \\111 tell th ... talc of
\\ hethel Olll staJ::; 111 the top half
of the loop anu gets into the
league plaJ offs On Sunday, Aug.
H. Bloken Bow wlJI play hele-
a game postpuned frum May 8,
\\ hen all games schcduled \\('1 e
I ained out

Tlu eatenll1p' skIes tll1uughout
late aftelnoon and a few ellOp::;
of lam-kept do\\ n attendanee at
\\ hat had pi 01l11secl to be a I e(ol d
bl eaker on the home glOlintls

Tuc.sday niQ'ht of last \\Celt
Lleut. COlnmanJer Anthonv H.
Kokes took 0\ er comn1an'd of
01 g,lI1izcd Surface Bngade 9·08 at
the Na\'al l~escnc Tlaining center
in Omaha, He succeeds Capt.
Porter H. QUlllby, who retl1 ed
July 1. •

Lieutenant Commanl1C'r Kokes,
a senior in Creighton Uni\ el sity
Dcntistry school, mo\ eu up from
command of Battahon 9-37. Kol<cs
is a gl aduate of Old high school
class of 1932, and is completing his
colle!le \\ ork at Creighton ,

DUling \Vol1d War II Kokes
sen cd on des1l oyers and \\ on the
SIl\er Star Medill when the USS
I~hen\ood \\as hit by kamikaze
plane fire off Okma\\ a. He \\ as
the shlp's execullH o(flccr,

The leccnt action of the state
boalLl of equalization 111 Iai~lng the
valuatIOn on Glum m the state clld
not effect Valley county lIel e the
valuatIOn \\ as put 1ugh enough at
the lime of asssessment so that no
I aisc \\ as necessal y, accol dmg to
\V. C H. Noll. county assessor

The valuation of some IlYestoc1~
\\ as set hlgher hel e than the gen
elal a\elage OHI" the stat<:-, so the
assess~d late has been leduced
Ho\\e\h, the law docs not Icqulle
that the taxpa~ el s be notIfied of
any Iedudion, so thIS Will not be
done

In some counties cal ds \\ el e sent
out nol1fJ lIlg falmels of the laise
Il1 grain Yaluation, gi\ ing the
amount of thiS I aise Some falm
el s mi::;undel stood, and scnt III

checks fOI" thiS amount, \\ hen the
actual tax \\ as only a small per
cent of the amount

County Unchanged on
Grain Assessments

\ '
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Burwell. Ord. Scotia;
North Loup & Arcadia
Included in Setup.

As a ICSUlt of much agitation
by huntert as \\011 as by the Ne
blaska Game commission, the
hunting season for \\ atel fo\\ 1 in
Neblaska has been, extendell
SecletalY of Interior Klug has Ie
leased Ill' •• tmg dates for the na'
tion's four f1ywa> s.

Neblaskans calt hunt ducks
OHr a pellod of 45 da~s, Oct. 21
to Vec 4, mclush e. 10\\ ans, who
al e III the MIS~)::;~lppi fly\\ ay, can
hunt flom Od 21 to Nov, 29, or
five daJ s icC's than people of Ne
bJasku In the past, It has becn
found that must of the hunting
lea son is 0\ el bdol e the ducks
appear. '

Became dluught condItIOns in
their feedIng glUunds in Saska
che\\ an and Albel ta rn Canada
ha \ e taken a hea \ y toll of WIld
Inc. the bag litlllt fOI' duck.:; has
been Ieduced fl um fl\ e to four,
and the posscssion limit flom ten
to eight

Neblils!<a Game Conlln1s::-ion
fecr etal J', Paul GIl1Jert. is \\ ell
pleascd o\er t;le new legullltlOn"J
which h0 saJ'~ is "\\ hat \\ e a::;ke
rOI,'!. On the openlllg day or the
scasun, watel fowl and cuot \\111
not be hunted bcfole noon The
hnllt OHl' the centlal f1y\\ay is
fl\c, gcese, Ollt the::;e can be nllx-:d
up

Scotia Emerges on Top
With 12 Won and One

., Lost to Palmer.

Final Round Played
S~nday in
Sherman-Howard

The Fedel al 1'0\\ el comml'slon
has gi\ en Its OK to the expan
sion plan of the Kan~as-Neblaska

NatUl JI Gas Co. Inc, wth head
quartel~ at Hasting~ ThiS plan
calls for the extension of gas lines
to 22 new Nebl a~J{[1 to\\ ns not
now sen cd,

ThiS plan has been undel way
for some timC'. and the plans ha \ e
been \\ orked out, \\lth the \\ ork
to bc done as fast as conditions
pert11lt . The plan for thiS year is
to 'bulld into Uroken Bow and
Loup CIty, and this \\ III b-:: done
bdole \\intel comes Ath R Kk

. stal tmg next spling, a main" n ony . 0 es
pIpe hne Will be extended north ,
from Loup City \\hich \\111 ex- Form rOd M
tend. to Ord, BUl\\ ell, NOl th Loup, eran
8(otla, Arcallla, Comstuck and, '
Sal gent. To\\n~ ful1her south to Gloven PrOmO"tOlon
be sen Iced mclulle Hazal d, Ra·
venna, Rock\ I lIt'. Eoe1us, Vanne
blof{ and St Paul

The order also PCrtlllts the com
pany to install a' total of 3,600
hOI sepo\\ e1' III gus C01\11)[ e::;sor8,
one of \\ hldl WIll be at Ho1dl ege
to supply emergen(y gas to Hast
ings and GI and Island m case of a
bl eal<do\\ n in the di! ect pi~

ltnes to Hasting~

Kansas-Nebraska
Gas Lines Okayed
for Nebraska Towns

TH~ ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

--~-----~~~----

01 d business films ha\ tng fl\ e
01' mOIl' employees \\111 ha\e an
OppOl tumty to 01 g,ll\lZe Blue
ClOSS Shield gloups dUllng the
speCIal em ulment cam pa I &' n
scheduled fOI Augu::;t 8 thl\JUl\h
13. VUlll1g thiS pel iud ne\v
mem bel::; may be atltled to the
gloups tlt ea,ly establt<hed

At plesent, gluup~ ha\e been
01 ganized fOI the emplo~ l es of
the fol1o\\ ing fllillS Loup Valley
RUla) ~Iecttie Memlicis Assoua
l1un. J C Penney StOI <:-, Quiz In
uustlles, Romans l\IOtOI 1"1 eight,
Ro\\ ba1 Pllllllbm~ ami Heatlllg Co
These gluups \\111 be Ie-opened fOI
a ..!lJl tional mc mbe r~,

Blue Cross· Blue Shield
Plans for Insurance

INew Industry

The fmal round m the Sherl'lan
Ho\\ald league found Scotia plow
ing under ~loa, 21 to 0, 111 a ;?:ame
stopped in 8 innings, Wolbach
toppled ral\\ <:-11, 12 to 9 III fl fl ee
hitting gam ..', \\ hIll' Dannl'!)ro,;
ellmbed out of the cellar in beat·
ing Palmer, 5 to 1 No Ime score
was leceiHd on the North Loup
Ashton game. WIth Ashton \\ in
ning 2 to 1. Fal\\ ell and North
Loup Ila\e p1a~ed tlldr full sched
ule \\Ith the r~mallllllg team'! hav
IIlg postponed gumes to play. The
hne scores:
Fal \\ <:-11 100 000 350 9-12-:')
BattelY D. DIlla, StefanO\\lcz,

Horky anu It. BOl zJ .. h
Wolbach 700 102 20x 12-16- I)
Batter~; Gahtz and Allen
Palmer 000 100 000 1· 7· 1
Battery: Da\is, ,NIckel and Gee.
vanneplog 000 no OOx 5· 8- 0
Battery: Jensen and Reimers
ScotIa 010 002 10 5x 21-16- 2
BattelY. Glaff and S Johnsc,n.'
~Iba 000 000 0 O¥ O· 5-15
Baltery: Splltnek, Julesgaru and

Zyntek. Pa\hk
NOlth Loup--No 11I1e score re
portcd as 1 I un.
A~llton- No line scale reported as
2 luns

Ttum 1>t~lIdill~'"
Tea III \\' L I'd.
Scotia 12 1 .923
Fal\\ell 10 4 .711

. Palmer . . ,.,.... 8 5 .615
Wolbach.. .. ... .. 5 5 500
Ashton ". , . . . .. :') 8 385
NOl th Loup 4 10 .286

for .North Loup I ~~~~l~~I.~~g :: ~~: ~ .~.. : ~_ ~__}lg
The North Loup Co-op~lati\e

Cheese cOll1pany has adlled an- Nb k H t
othel tn,:lu~tlY to tpeir I?lant, that eras a un ers
of dl esslJ1g and pI ocef sing chl<;k-
ens. A new mechanical picker has W'II E' L \
been in~tal1ed and se\elal hun- I nJoy onger
dl etl al e dl essed at one tUl1e
1\101 e than four hundl ed \\ ere H to S
dlessed in one day la~t \\eelt The lin Ing eason
mdustry emp10~ees th[ ee or fou.r ~
\\Olllen and girls beside the leoular '
help at the factolY. Some of the Oct. 21 to Dec. 4
chickens are sold locally and many SeQson Limits for
of them are shipped to Armour '
and C? at Omaha . Water Fowl Season.

Bee Ide the. clul,en 'dl essing,
cheese mal<!ng Is of COUI te th ~
majol induslJ y at the factol y
MIlk is pasteullzed and bottled to
supply the No! th Loun and ScotIa
me/chants In connection \\Itb the
lockel plant, hogs and cattle ale
kIlled and cut up Ie<idy for locl<
el u::;e SC Ha\\kes i~ nlaq(,0er
of the plant, \\lth Can 011 Ann{as,
Metlyn Van HOl11, and VIC :<1Il~
as §te:1l1y hclper s and a number
of extl~S when the lush \~url< is
on

VI' Chal1es 131 annen, J\{ V,
of Gleeley, Nebr, Will beconlc
an associate in the pi act ICC of
medicine WIth Dr C \V. \Vee1(es
of 01 d, It was announced Tues-
day. .

The new ct'd'ctor, who gl adu
ated from Cieighton UniverSity
a year ago, is now in the pi ac
tiee of his fatl1er the late
D~, J. J. Blannen MIs 131 an
!len Is a registered nun.e, a
grddua te of St Cathel ine's
hospItal in Omaha \\here
Dr. Erannen took hiS interne·
ship

Mrs Brann.;n and their three
cIulCren plan to mo\ e to 01 d
by September 1. Vr. Brannen
plans' to go to C!ucago at that
time to take a special cou I se in
diagnOSIs and treatment of chIl
dren's diseases at the Clll1
dren's Memorial hospital tller<:-,
and WIII begin actl\ e ptactice
hele on No\Omber 1.

Greeley Doctor
Joins Weekes

Emel son Handal Dally was
born Apnl 4. 1915, in Greeley
county, Nebr, and paosed D\\ay
at Ord, Nebr, july 28, 1919, after
an Illness of one ~ear. At the age
of seHn J eal s he mo\Cd WIth hiS
fam!!y to K<lnol ado, Kan

There he attended the publIC
schools He was ul1lted in mal'
I.'iage With Vernetta R Dawson at
her home in Dem er, Colo, June
~i. 1935 In 1939 the)' lllo\('d to
Ericson, Nebr, whcI e he engaged
{n farming and lanching un111
19H, \\ hen they mOHd to Oru.

He \\a~ a lIfeJong memba of
~he Methodist' church He \\ as
preceded 111 death by Ius fathel"
il-nd mother, and IS sun iHd by hiS
'Afe, Vernelta, thrce dau~'ltel~,

'Ruth Anr), Mary Ellel1 and Bon
nie Det', and by one sist,:r. 1h S.
Kal1 Ashley, of Scotia, Nebr.

::::enices \\Ole hcld flom the
home in Ord, follo\\ cd by SCi \ ices
at the J\{ethodi~t ehurdl in Scotia
at 2:30 p. m Rev Charles Cox of
~1l(Son offic;''l ted, assi.:;ted by Rev.
L V. Hassell uf Ord 13U1ial \\as
in tbe Scolla cemetel y by the ~Ide

of his pal ents.
Da l\vin Shoemaker sang "In the

Gal den" and "The LOl d's Pra> er ..
Mrs. Hany MIller and daughtels
had eharge of the flo\\ el s. The
pal1beal el s \\ el e Dale Bredtl1a uer,
Rolan(I Dally, Sud Dallv, Ka,no
rado, Kan, ~Hlett Da\\son, ster
ling, Colo, BIll Da\\ son. Vem cr.
and Hay Saltel. Scotia

Attending from a distance \\ ere
Mr. and Mrs. HallY Salter, Clalg
Colo; Mrs. ~d\\ ant Dally and
fon, Ed\\ ard, \ Fairfax, Mo: Mrs
Inez Dally and daughter, V0nlta,
Kanol ado, Kan , Dull Vally, Vcn·
Yer, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Da\' son,
Den\ er, Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Da\\ son, Sterling, and Leonard
Da\\ son, Ven\ el.

Emerson Ro Daily,
Once of Greeley
County, Is Dead

Lived at Kanorado
and Ericson: In 1947
Family Moved to Ord

,

"Read by-3,346 Families Every \Veek"
I

Many Visitors CominCJ
from Nearby Towns;

• I
SWim Meet Planned.

NOl th Lou)) and Fal \\ ell \VIII
play ba::;eball Sunday at the. NOlth
Loup \;la~eoall flel,.!.

~---~~I---------

Applies' for Lice(1se
Notice of ~1l101y Thomsen's ap

l'hc.tlion ful' an on and off licen::;e
to sell b~el in his new bUildIng on
L ~tl cet is bell1g pubh~hed 111 the
QUIZ thiS \\ ecl< Mol'. Tho'l1sen
states th,\t he hopes to Dc Icady
to open fOI bu~iness in about ten
cla)s I

North Loup Game Sunday

40 Pound Catfish Is
Caught in Loup Canal
~d Boss, ~1ol1loe dlllgglSt, may

\\ ell clailll the tlUe of Boss
FI~herman because of his feat IC
cently in pulhng a to pound eat
!I::;h out of the Loup ri\ el canal
near Monloe. This tops the Iecol d
for ~ elluw catfish in Nebr asl(a
thiS ~eason '

BOfs \\ as using a 20-pound test
line With a heaVIly alti[ed \\orm
hook. It too1< hllll thllty mll1utes
to land the big fellow, He has
made a numbcI •of other catches
this season, including catfish
\\ eighlng 21 pounds. 17 pounds, 11
pounds and 10 pounds

Nelson Motors Win
First Tournament
Contest Monday

Play;ng Palmer Team
at Fullerton Tonight;
Midgets Eli':'1inated,

The Nekon Motols Junior Le
gion team flom Olll, under the
management of BIll Heuck, \\ ent
to Fullerton Monday to taJ<c pal t
In the tOllln,umnt thele. -They
met the fast NOl th Loup team in
the opel11ng lOund, and \\ou1d ha\e
~een elu11lnated but fOI some luck,
as \\ell as gettlllg the luns \\hen
they \\ ere needed.
;}he Iecol d sho\\ s the SCOI e ~ to

4'101' Old, but the local boys \\ele
outlut ten to se\ en, and comnlltted
foul' enols to North Loup's tll1ee,
Hutchllls and I-IawJ,es officiated
for NOI th Loup and Se\ erson, Pat
lick and Stoddard for Ord.

Heuek states that NOl th Loup
is entitled to much el edit fol' their
good hitting and for the fll1e pItch
wg of HutchlllS, \\ ho held 01 d to
only one scole until the Sixth,
whcn a cOll1billation of 1uts amI
erlOI s allo\\ cd the other four
scores,

~Vednesd\lY night at' Fullci ton
Ol\! goes up agiun::;t the fast Palm
er team, \\ hich elillllnated \Vest
Keal ncy hIgh and toup City on
Monday and Tuesd,ly The Nelson
1\10tOI boys haH the ad\ ,tntase of
gettwg a lest Tuesday by vittue
of dl a \\ lI1g a b) e.

The Olll Mldgrts \\ele not so
lucky 111 thql tOlll nament contest,
losing III the fll st lound to the
oldcr and nlOI e experienced St.
Paul team by a sCOle of 14 to 2.
The tOUI nament is belllg held at
CentJaI City ,

Because the manager, l<elth
Ko\ anda, contI acted a case of
sumlller flu and suffered a re
lapse when he trleu to I'et baclt
on the job too &oon, the QUlZ has
not hau much new s about the pool
recently. Wlllle the manager \\ as
away the pool \\ as open as Ilsual,
howe\er.

ThIS' \\ celt the pool \\ III be open
on each a(ternoon of the Valley
County 1"air Immediately aftel' ~he
afternoon show, for the benefit of
those who care to take a dip Last
\\eek a group of 25 4·H elub rllel1l
bers flom Greeley came to Ord l!1
a truck to ha\ e a S\\ im in the
pool.

Duane \Vo1fe is now junior hfe
guard at the pool, and Ur'l. Grove
Is senior ~uard Season passes
arc now on ~a1e at half price, and
qUIte a numbcr ha\ e been fol,j al
ready. The water temperature is
being taken dally allli is posted,
so that the s\\ immel sma)' know

Official closing date for the pool
\\111 be Labor Day, Sept 5 The
attendance has been \ery good on
Sunday. but not as good as could
be desired on \\eek da~s. ThiS
may be accounted for P:l1 tly by
the fact that the past t\\ 0 Sun
days \\ ere much \\ armer than the
<.laJ's both before and after.

A new electric clock has been
put up \\hele It is \isib1e from the
pool, for the special benefIt of the
~Ollllg peop1<:-, \\ho thus know just
When they ha\ e been in the watet;
or who ha\ e been tol<.l to come
home at certain time.

Th'~ a\\ ards anti ribbons ha \ e
bcen st'cmed for the s\\lm meet,
and :lIe a\alla1:>le for the winnels.
As soon as enoul$h pel sons register
fol' the contests they WIII be. held
All who al e intel ested are urged
to r~gl'lter as soon as po~slble

Established April, 1882

Ord Swimming Pool
Manager III, But
Business as Usual

The file used to smd<e bacon in
the smoke hOl,l::;e of the NOl th Slllc
Meat Mal ket appal enlly got too
hot last Tlllt, sday, and got the
bacon on fire. BdO! e It \\ as dIS
COHI cd be1\\ e~n 600 and 800
pounds of bacon \\ as completely
indnel ated The Sll1ol,e hou~e IS
file ploof, so It s\lffclCd no dam
<lgt',

Valley County
Fair Is Off to
aGood Start

Hot Ro~ Please cmd
Home Talent Show
of Superior 9uality.

-----~------

The new Lutheran chulCh 'at k H
Palmer is nearing' completiOn Smo e OU$C Fire Burns
Last \\eek the \\orkmen \\ere bl~sy Bacon at Dworak Market
putting the plastel on the 111-·
telior \\ ails. The chul ch is pi ae
tically completed on the out",id:

ThiS bUlhhng has many mociCln
features, induding an air con
ditioning s~~telll The win&o\\ s
ale glass 111e set into the mOl
soni y, and those at both ends of
the b\.llldlllg are bUilt of trans
pal en t tile set in the fOlUl of a
(1 \~':;~I

Lutherans to Have
Palme~ Church

Off.Campus Course
Off to Good Start

MI~s CIa; a McClatchey, cJll1ty
supelll1tendent, announced thiS
mOlmng that the Off-Campus
COUl::;e IS of! to a fme .stal t, \\ Ith
no less liMn 32 teachel s in attend
ance amI a gleat deal of mtelest
sho\\ n. \ .

The class IS stud> ing audlO
vl~ual aid The Ie al c Iepl e~enta
tl\':s pH::;ent (10m Sal gent, Com
stuc1" EI icson, 13loken 130 \\', BUI
\\ell. NOI th Luup and Ord The
dass opene~1 \Vctlne::;l1ay mOl ning
anti \\111 contin lie 15 daJ s

The hot rod races get under
\\ a~' Wednesday afternoon as the
QUIZ goes to press, so the fmal
HSUltS Will not be available untll
next \\ eel< Because the offiCIals
ha\ e been too busy to give a com
plete leport, the names of the lace
drl\ elS, with thc exception of lo
cal men, Will not be givcn until
ncxt \\ eek

Ho\\ e\ cr. It can be said that the
laccs \\Cle good, and on a par
\\lth the best seen in Nebraska
thIS J ear. Two Callfornla cars
\\ el e faster than any of the rest,
and took fil st and second l?laee 111
the eHnts in wllich they \\ele en
telfd. One of them had the faste::;t
time tllal e\ el made by a hot lod
at 01 d, 25 3 seconds fOI the half
mile hac1< .

ThIS tune has been beaten only
a few times by H'gular racing
cal s, and It \\ as 4'1 seconds fastel
than the next fastest tUlle trial
for the day. TlJ,el e \HI e t\\ elve
entlies Tuesday al}d se\CI al more
\\ el e expected to e{lter for the
laces Wednesda~'.' .

01 d had two autos in the races
Tuesday and another' Ord e'ntl y
is expected for Wednesday. Jlnl
mle Kucera \\ ~s dl iving his' 0\\ n
cal and Oscar \Val 1'01 d \\ as dnv
ing Bob Lange's car. Oscal won
the fll st 8 lap event, and Jmunie
\\ on the seeoncl 8 lap e\ ent. Tlw
they Ian a matched I ace, Jimmte
Wmning ,

The new entl~' for Wednesday Is
the car furnished by Nelson Mo
tOI sand pllotcd by a dll\ er fronl
Omah,l In the seventh e\Cnt Tues
day Warfol d took thll d place.
H:ucel a was in the flllals and was
holdll1g fOUl th place when he \\ ent
into the fence. Warford came In
fOUl th in this evel't. ~ucel a amI
cal' \\ele leady fOI the Wednes
day laces.

luNday 'eHning the proglam at
opened \\ ith a concert b:J the Orcl
the Valley coul1ly falrglounds
band Immediately pi eceding the
4-H club style show Irene Auble
fang "Alice Blue GO\\ n" to the
band's accompaniment, cQnne~tion

\\Ith the 4·H club dress reHle,
1"or the re\ ue MI s. J. J3 Io'ergu

son acted as reader. The jt:flges
\\ele MIS. W ill Thurber of
BUf\\ell, Mrs. Halold Garnick of
01 U and 1If1 s. Vernon Thomas of
North Lour. The \\inners \\ele
uI\nounced Immel1!a tely follo\\ ing
the sho\\'.

',fhe 1.111 a Valley male quartet
SaJlg 1\\0 numbcls which \\('Ie
highly al)preclatell. The special
fcature of the c\Cnlng's progra n1
\\as thc SpIked-Up Kentucj{ian~,

a mu<ka1 organization \\ hith ap
peared incogmto as a string bilnd
Wlule they \'0 ere supposed to be
unknu\\ n, cHry body had a good

Neighbors Help idea \\ho they were before the
Bill Toben Hay plOgI.Ull ended

The Kentucluans \\ele a SCleam,
Bill Toben, 0\ er 111 Loup county one of the best acts ::;cen 111 yeal s

\\ as unable to do any \\ ork for at the Valley County fall. After
some time, as he \\ as suffel1l1g they en'Jed their act, GU\ ey mtlo
\\ Ith hiS bae]<, consequently hIS duceu each of them as they tuok
hay ClOp. which IS the most im- off thclr du;gulses. They \\CI C:
pOI tant III the alea, had not been GI.cn and Jay Auble, Dr. }<'. L
put up and \\ as IIke1y to become Biesslllg. HllulIlg Peal son, Ross
a total loss Allen and Chct S\\ arle1<.

HIS neighbol s thollght other· ,
Wise, and abuut thllty of thcm got The Mila Valley qualtet lang
bu::;y \\ Ith the ClOp and had fifteen a numpel at the close of the pro
staeks put up by the tunc they gram Bruce Covey acted as
\\ el e thl uUO h FOlll teen \\ omen mastcr of ceremonIes and did his
helped 1\11 ~~ Toben fUll1lsh, Pll,-' usual fllle job. Mrs Ed\\ in Lenz
pale and sene the meals fOI the \\as accompanist for the qU:lr~:t.
gang of \\olkels. .The proglam was most plea511lg

__________ ~_____ and \'oas \HI! carried out. MIS.
Leslie Nash was responsible for
the plOgl am, anet desel\ es much
eledlt. .

Th-;;' exhibIts a,t the fall' this
) eal al e about the best e\ er sho\\ n,
The f10\\ el sho\"', especially, could
not be imploved upon Thel e is a
geod sho\\ ing of cattle and hogs,
but not too m,lIly hOI ses, Enl1 ies
fOI the hOI::;e shoy: Thul ~day aft·
el noon al e flom BUI \\ ell. ArcadIa,
NOlth Loup and OILI. and thIS \\III
be one of the flllest featul eS of the
fair.

Thel e is no need of telhng the
public about the quality of the Jole
Chitwood show, \\hich is scheduled
for both Wednesday and Thul ::;day
e\Cnings This agglegatlOn of
<.leath dougel s is beyond questlon
the stella I atll actlon of Its k1l1d 111
Amel iea teday, antI is at1l acting
huge CI 0\\ <;Is whel evel sho\\ n

Jurzenski Case
Given Attention
in County Court

I

Judge Ciochon Finds
Defendant Guilty and
Ca$e Is Appeale,d.

. Under the nianagcment of John
son BIOS, Glenn and ~d\\ alLl, the
New Cafe opened for busmess in
the Benda bu.ldmg on the south
Side of th'e sqUdl e Monday. ~d
\\ aid \\111 plObab1y be m dueet
chalge

ThiS is the bUlldmg \\ hich
housed the fOI mer New Cafe for
many ~'ears, a,nd mOl e recently
\\ as the locatiOn of the Johnson
Beer Ta\eln, \\hlch IS now mo\ed
to the east side of the squale.

The lJ1telior has been eomp1ete1y
lec1ccolated, and p[('sents a flOC
appeal ance, Meals and lunches
WIII be sen cd at the usual ca'fe
houl s, both \\ eek da~ s and Sunday.
MI s Dave Haught IS the cook, and
assisting Mr Johnson waiting on
the trade al e MI s In m Mellill
am!' Joan allll Chal1ene Blesslllg

~ew Cafe Opens
for Business•

on North Side

-'
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H, U. Han::;en died at hill home 111
Elba July 23, at the age of 87
~eal~. 6 montlls and 11 da)s. He
was bOIJl in Venmal1'j and same to
the Umted States at the age of 18
~ eal s. He fll st macle hiS home in
Saumkls county, \\hele he met
and mall ied Hann~h Han~en In
1893.

In 1898 they mo\cd to a fal III

near ~Ibl. and 111 1918 mo\Cd to
~lba \\hcle he opelated an ele\a
tOI fOI many yeal s He mo\ ed
back to the fal m fOI a decade in
1936 He IS SUI \lHtl by hiS \\ Ife
an<J 1\\C1\e chlldlen, 35 glandchll·
dlen allli 16 gleat·glandchl1dlen

H. B. Hansen Dies
at Home in Elba

Monda." mUI nll1& a chal ge was
filed agalll:;t John PIS!<OI ::;ki fOI
opeJating a motol \Chicle \\ Illlout
a dll\el's llcen::;e He enteled a

1plea of gUl1t,\' as chalged paId a
fIne of $2 and custs of Hand \\ as
I dc;)'~ d

The case of the state of Ne
bl aska \CI ::;us Stanley JUi zenskkl
\\ as heal d III county CUOI t Mon
day. Thhis i:s th\.' case III which
Jut zenslu \\ as 1m 01\ ed in an ac
Cident III ~IJ Iia \\ Ith an auto frotn
13un\ ell About ten \\Itnesses \\ ere
called, some fo~ the pi use(ution
an,l some fOI the defense

The ehalge was dll\lng \\lule Ill
toxicated" and the accident OCC1.lf
led last Ju1y,~ Judge Ciochon an
nounced that he \\ ould take the
case under ad\ !sement and \\'ou1d
annOllnce Ius \-ellhct at 9 a. m.
Wcdnesday.

Wednesday mOl nwg Juuge CIO
chon hamled dow n a vclthet of
gUllty as cha, ged, fwed Jurzenski
$50 and costs, and Ie\ oked hiS li-
cense for a pel iod of 30 daJ s Jur·

.! The s~cond cuttino'" of alf~!fa IS zen~ki at once appealetl the case
" "to the dlstl kt COUll.belllg put up, undel ideal condl- ~ _

lions for ha~ mg, and tillS ClOP .
should be lllueh bettel quallty than Cozad Hospital Fund
the fllst, whIch was coalse, and Is Still Increasing
was Ialned on Mull) of the al-
falfa is belllg baled and stacked A lecent lepolt of the plogless
in the bale funds for a hospital thele shu\\s

of the campaign at Cozad
In some fields the second cut- for f\llllis for a hospital thcre

ling of alfalfa is bCll1g left for sho\\ s that the amount contnbuted
~ccel. If the dry \\ cather continues 1:S inC! eqsing steadily. Already
l1. good ClOp of secd ShOllld dCHlop, tl f ,1 I
especially 011 the hIgher gluuml Ie U11u IS \HI OHI' $30,000, an,J
As this IS bCllW .\lltten on Tucs- Will leach thhe $35,000 malk, at

'" Ieas l.
d.ay, thel e has, bcen HI y little It . d til
ram anywhe! e 111 the al CU, excellt IS un el s 00(, t lut the money

conlllbuted thcl e IS 111 the fOI m
~9 of ~1 lI)ch Fnuay at Oltl, and of donatiOns, amI not for the pur

\ ar:- 1Il", amounts else\\ hel c. ,chase of stoclt III a cooper,ttl\ e
11us blOught the total fur the hospital, as It is hele Cuzad is a

~ear up to 185), \\ll1Ch ~s \Hll to\\n only sllghtly sillallcr than
ah~ad of the a\:er,lge (or thiS tlllle Old, aecolding to the 1910 census.
of the ~ ear. lhe samc \\ celt last -- -_'_ --'-_
~ ear a total of 3.70 in(hes fell,
bllng1l1g the total to thiS ltme III
19t8 up to 16.48, only about t\\ 0
inches behind thiS J cal's total.

Clayton Auto S'olen
Tuesday Afternoon
• The b1ac]t FOIlI sedan oc1ong(ng

to J ake Cla~ ton \\ as stolen duting
the shu\\' at the Valley cOllnty fall
glvllllds Tuestlay aftel noon It \'fis
a 1937 mOtlc1 and the num bel is
H-185

He had It pal keu outSIde not fal
flom the gate, had left the key m,
and the car \\ as full (f gas Shel iff
HaIl belle\ cs It \\ as taken by ::;ome
one \\ ho \\ anted to get some place
in a hUllY. and that It \\111 be

I found befol e many da~ S.

Irrigating and
Haying' Keeping
F~rmers Busy

Harvest Is Ended. But
, Still Plenty of Work to
. Be Found on Farms.

}'cncc Uuined, H~lt Auto nnd Driver Unhurt...
. The driver of Car No. l2, owned by the Union Cooperaiive Company of Lincoln, must

have had a spite at Ed Swopes, who took the above photo. When he left the track at the
southwest comer, he tQ'ro" Iiown "wo-thirds of the Swopes Studio sign. I

The past \\ eel< has been ldNI for
the deH10plllg of ClOp::;, ~ut a guod
I ain IS n\:eded, espeually on' the
dly fanning alea Very httle cOin
is suffellng, but Its condItIon
\\oultl be IllIplo\Cd and the yield
incI eascd by a guod ggenel al ram.

In the oplillon of many 'fallllcl~,
thele \\111 be a fall' cOin ClOp,
evcn if the genel al Iam falls to
come or comes late The Ie Is sllll
a suffIciency of 11l0lstUI e bdow the
SUI face, and the cool nigl1ts and
heavy dew help letain the mOls
tUI e in the SOIl.

With the exception of a vel y
few iate fields, a!1 cal n has been
laid by fOI some lime, much of It
is ta:;::;dled out, and the eally COl n
has put out Its shoots. \Vlth the ex
ception of f,elds affected by COl n
bOI cr. all COl n 111 the eounty IS
loolung fme. GI asshoppel s al ~

~ che\\ ing the COl n iI). some places,
b\lt they \\111 not ha\e too much
effel2t.on the J ie1d.

Tlue::;hing has been going on last
\\eek and this, \\lth !>ood J<ields 111
most cases The q\lallty IS not
good m many fields, because of the
fact that the \\ eeds gl ew to con
sidel able height befol e the harv
esting \\ as done In some fields
areas had to be left uncut because
of the weeds
...

I
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rille Ord Quiz
c.>ulili,-hcd at OnJ. Ncb~ka

8ub~(:J ipUon Price
$3,00 In Ncbra~k.a

$3.50 Elsen he rtl

~nlE OIU) QUIZ. OHJ), N1JUIZASKA'
=nrc -"'f. _ i\UeJUST ·L 1Yf9

~ '!J:,/!."~
All home· talent Ord baseball team. date Clay Slro'up, Fronf row. left to right: M~l

Roy Currie•....... Rouch, Art Dailey. Jonie Level,uncertain: Buck row, left to right: Joe Sershen.
Wambough, with Ieam mascot, Dutch Burger, Bill Hoffman and Jake HoffplUn. Pholo furnished
by Jake HoHman. _, .

NEBRASKA

Servic~

Z, C. (Zack) Hallls, who has
11\ ed for mewy yecl! S on a fallll a
few nllies \\ c~t of BUl\\ ell, ob
sel veJ his 84th bl! thday July 20,
He wcnl by bus to Lincoln and
f10m thCl e ~,(colllpcll1iell IllS dau·
ghter ahd husband, 1\11', amI Mt s.
D,lle Euellielm and fall\lly on a Ve,
cation tr ip to :\linnesota.

Befol e going to the fallll Mr.
Hallis \\a3 a long-time, emplo)ee
of the 13UI!IJ1g ton I :;UIl oad, and as
a I e~tllt ha;; many old flleuds
along the line \\ho lemember him
and al e glad to know that he is
sllll enjoying the best of health.

Meuion Cu~ll!ng, the lIlOSt ablt
pltchcl thd Old deHloped ll1 thos;
d3) ". was getting started m thl
lattcI p,U t of the decade. but di,{
hiS filhst \\ol!, aftel 1910, and
\\Ill be gl\U1 mOle 1'pace next
week. 13lll Heuck \\ as coming up
abc>, but 111 uplClly belonl;s in next
weel(s StOI y.

It ~clS been difficult to comppe
f1o.n 1899 to 190~, due to tpe
fad that Ute ne\\ ~papel s in tho~e

da) s cltd not tlou\Jle to menliOll
thp, V1ilFIp .by, 1,13N". as is the
CusluUl now 130x SCOles \\ete few
and far bcl\', een, In fact, irl checl<;
1l11:\" OHI till ~c ) eal s of the flies
only one box ~COI e \\ as found.

In the last thl l'e yeal s of tpe
decalle the team had becolpe
knu\\ 11 as the OHI Tlgel S, and
\\('1 e ge'jn;; stz ong' Pitching for
Old much of that time was Fa1m·
er Le\\ln of AHadla Dave AI'n
old \\ as one of the \\ ell-)WO\\jl
pll~hcl s of the dcca'le, a,nd his
blut!lu Bcn ca l lght him on the
Splll1gl1alc team Out in Mira,
Valley Olmsby Petty anel John
\VaHI \\ Cl e UOll1g some pltclllng,

The QUIZ Iealizes that the above
stOt y IS mcomplcl", and pos~ibly

InCOll cd In ~ull1e I espt'cts Sev
elallucal mln ha\e been consulted
in maki ng the 1 eCCl,1 of ncUnes.
\\ !lle!l is inc om plcte If) ou Iwow
of names that should h;1\ e been
lDcludcll. please get In touch \\ lth
the QUlZ, and \\ e \\ III sce that
the neces~alY adlhLons an,1 COl·
1 eclic1l\s al e made

Xe:\t \\ cek - the "GVltlfll .\~.".

Qf J3;'b~'bfllJ in Onl-1910 to HI'W.
CUlll~)lete \\ ith lIie(ul t'';.

Celebra'tes His
84th Birthdqy

I

*
CLEARANCE < SALE

,
~ Stoves

FAI,R WeEK SPECIAL
I

• Refrigerators

*

• All Electrical Appliances

the fll~t ,lecevle of \\Illch \\e ale
spc a!j.:nl;, \\ as J onie Le\ eL J OlUe
Le\ el \\ as on<: of the most d"pend·
alJle and best !lked of all bo) s
who eH'l' \\ 01 e an Olll Ul1IfOllll, He
pIa) ed the game for all It wa;;
\\olth, and, when a ball came
\\ ltllln Ieach of IllS glo\ II It \\ as
caught. I

A I!au~e he! e should be made to
go bacl{ be) ond the flfty year
meuk and gi\e Lll'Lllt to a lllan who
did a lot of ball pIa) il' g 111 the
'903, and \\ ho shl! IS \\ lth us, 13ud
SJ1llIey, 13ud stalled III t\\ 0 !lnes
of SPOI t popul,u 111 thu~e da) ii,
II ap ~huoting "and base ball, and th,.)
olel limels haH' l'tatcd mOle tllln
once thclt he was eq~lally good at
beth The Q,uz I eCOI ds ~how that
he \\ as plenty good at the II "1's,
but has Ilttle to say ab0ut baseball.

At times in the deccl,Je Old IMd
t\\O l"gLlal teams, one of \\lllC11
used hll ed pIa) el s, Man,lger
around 1900 was HOl,lce~! D::nis,
and later Otto ~!Ul ~hcl took OH't
One of the phutos shu ,\ n hel e\\ 1th
sho\\ s the ~luI ~e he! team as :t
looked ll1 1903, together \\ ith the
nH mbel ~hip Induelecl ltl th,s
gluujJ all' thu~e \\el!-]wu\\n Olll
men, Otto Ileuck, Jonie LeHI and
I<:ll Belanek

130cau~e he qLUt pla)ing the
game eall:er them SOlne, many
pe bons do not 1ec all that I<:d e" CI
I'la) cd bill! at all Ho\\ eHI, he
\\ as one of 01 d's best left flddet s,
amI stall ed at the bat ll1 a Pll1C)l
The day ailel the abo\(~ pictule
\\as takcn the team \\ent to Glawl
Island and pia) ed, \vinning :2 to I,
lalgely becau~e 13elanek Ian back
about fifty) alll" and eut off \\ hat
looked Ilke' a SUI e home I un,

Jake Ilofflllan tells that he
stal tecl pld) Illg Laseball abvclt
1900, and p!:lyed untl! H!12
Ttu uug h thosC' ) eal s pI etty m,uc h
the same gl vup pIa) cd on his
team Jake \\ as a pltchel him
self, and hiS blothCl 13111 Hoffman
amI Dutch 13Ul gel' altet natecl be·
t\\ ecn catching and centel field,
Harl1< ~1isko and Jake alte! nclted
bd\\ een the mound and' slcol t stop

Clay StloujJ was a velY able
man at fll ~t base, Geol ge Sch·
\\ aller pIa) ed s<:COI1l! base \\ hen he
was a\al1able, and Fled Heuck
pIa) ed thillL Hpy CU1IIC' pIa) ed
centel field, and took second base
\\h~n Seh\\anel \\as not avail
able, Joe Selshel) \)sua)!y was to
be founll 111 light field. and Joe
Cet mk was in centel' field \\ hen
Cur Iie \\ as at second.

N,ew Er~ Inaugurated
In City With CQnting
Of Night Baseball

}'ifty Ydlrs Of
llascballlll Onl

The above p:toto, owned by Ed Beral:ek., shows the Urd baseb~lI team of 1903. managed
by Otto M\.u::;chel. ,Back Row. l~ft to nght:--····.· .. Nystrum. 3d base; Eddie Moore. pitcher;
Mrs._Murs<;hel; Joe BIlls. Shelton, 1?llcher. Middle row; Del Troball. Wood River, ::;hortstop; OttD
Mur:;c1~el, manag.er; Otto Heuck, he.lder; Henry TrobalL Wood River, :>hQrt~top or fielder; Red.
QX WhItcomb. fwmd. catther; EddIe Clapp. 3d base; Ed Beranek, center field. Not in picture.
BIll W11lson and Johnny B~nder.

most
4,000

tt

Xcw Cars "'tIl Ll6htcd
The a\ erage new car has 25 lamp

socl\tis, the sar.le number as If."0,,t
hOlM,!!.

-Quiz \\ant ads afe t:le
economical way of r"aching
"omes in a hurry.
~---J-----
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from Lincoln

MORROW

of Lincoln

Rev. Ord L.

SPEAK~R

Special Music by

A Trio and Others

An Outstan:ding Youtn

,Bethel' Baptist Church of Ord

LO~P VALLEY

8:00 P. ~.

Youth ·,For Christ
Saturday~ AugusJ 6th

..- -000--
Things \H:1C quiet this evening.

K.e/l y had gone clown the lake a
tnlle 01' l\\0 to hobnob \\Ith some
boys and gitls With \V hom he has
made fl iends. Teddy had gone
swimming, for \\ hich I \\ as \ el y
glad, for he needed to WOI k off
some steam, And s\\imming Will
do It!

He came in happily and h,ll1gry,
"ju~t Stal-r·n ing," so I set out
OUI' suppel' on the back pOlch, the
I eason QelDg that the sun was lD
fuJI po~session of the flont f.0l ch
and liVlDg 1 ucm an,1 I cOllldn t see
agamst the evening glaj e, But
theIe's a I"ally cozy cOiner on the
b<;tcl< pOI ch fol' l\\ 0,

-000---

And e\idently the smell of ham·
bUlgels and onions fl)ing leachell
into' the \\ oods amI pleased the
liJ.t1e slull1:<, He came daintJly
do\\ n the toad, SOl t of sniffmg and
\Ha\ ing his no~e bacl< amI fOI th,

I MANY NEVER
ISUSPECT CAUSE
OF PACKACHES

This Old Treatment Orten
Brings Happy Relief

• W1)en disorder of kidney {unction p<rmits
p'oborwus matt, r to «main in YOClr blood,
it may cau~~ nns-s:inft LackadH", rh~um;,l.lj~
parIl~. leg vains, 10:-:5 of Pt p and tntJ g-y. gd
tin~ up ni:l'ht~. 6\\ dling, ~)uffmc'i~ under the
e~t;g, htudacht9 and dh"mc::5s. l"'lcqUf..:nt or
ScaHty IJa:::::.;ag~g v-ith :.:imatting and buzrung
sometimes shows thete is something "dong
with jour kidn.ys or bladder.

Don't" ait I Ask your dt uggist for Do~n'.
PIlls, a stimulunt diul die, used successfully
Ly millions for 9\ er 50 yt al $. Doan's gil"
b~l,1N' telitl and" ill heIp the 15 I1ll1es of
Iddney tuLeS t1uoh (out ~obonou!wa~telIUlA
)'out blovd. Cct Doan's rills.

ready to help )OU ~ilh nlJpS
and rOJJ in(ormation , , . (0

ll1Jke) our trip a sueC( ss. And
to help) our car pq(orm at
its best. they'll keep )our

/ gas tank filleJ with (JIllOUS
Phillips 66 Gasuline, nuw
(oillrolhd (or real PO\\ er
and pcp during the $UIllp1Cr
months,

Phillips 66 Dealers will
be glJd to c!jeck )OUf tires,
bJtter)'. radiator. crankcase
- points (~1at n~c~ regular
attention \\ hen )QU tnl\e!.
More than 14,000 Phillips 66
Dcalers are ready to St:ne
)oU in Phillips Country.

Andersen'sVern

YOU'RE INVITlD 10 latt d gt,iJ',; lu,r of AlI,lIica's n,u "t, II.Ocl IIIOJCrl/
1I."ur ,,1/,1,,111 a/ K"'IJ:iS CII)'. K"'i!,1J It's lIe 6".111.<(1) fJw,e '/PJ.d/il's 66
P"m:""1 .\four OJ, If)ou'/e i'1lle li(/~I1y 1/ K.U/!:lf Cil)'. aJk aflY Pbl.'/I/'J
66 Vi',,',r fir .I:"eli;'.s. C~,J.!I"'c.i tot,1S /l") b~/.r ~I/ t/.oe lM,r /tom "im I~
fili-M~nJ.I)1!J/uI,[,b Fri)';)'. • '

Jililerever yQlI alnY~stop lOr

PRlLLIPS 66 GASOLINE

I

let your
Phillips 66 Dealer

help you plan your
Vucotion-by-car!

Pl!/LLIi'S (OUNllt1 is dottd v.:th lakes
alId ;UtUl'S to lure the n,r.ulJun.
A;k aliY PIllllJps Dealer. , . chafl}o
ale lie II know V./J(;IC tLe ' big On~s"
alC l:dtiJJg III his locality.

Wherever you Jrhe this
summer. (rom GH',cnville.
Phio. to Yakil11J. Washing
tOll, P11illips (/6 Dealers are

FOH \1111,1:11>. I'tllll'
1 Sl: 1/:-01: liLt \l ~/:

It has Qlcattl PlNE,lRAlING PiJWlA. WIth
utlddptlJ alLlJhul b<1~C, It t'Ullt:5 tile aLllve
l6~'T~tl/. DEEPLY, 11) llll~ ",mbl.Jdd ijl:lllli ON

IX 0:\1; 1101 It

JLt.U~ M~~r~. Od J[~t~cd Fu~~tlJ~r ~T5~l~aG\Ht f~:
I:.thfetc:; fUlit. r. O. (fLut udur). Ilt.:h)' ur ",.caty
ftd. TLday at

E, I'" UI:H \:\J./( & SO:\"
lit LVs In lIur-lell

\
I
I,,
I
I

\ ,

Phillips "66" Service
)

\ ;

I.



. ~

6c

$1.49.
,$1.69

1.89

~- - - -- - --_._--. .

Per
Cruto

Removes virtually all smoke and
odors, relievq sutrners of hllY
fever and asthma (pollen type)
and dust allt'l·gies. SaH'S E'llough
Oll cleaning and redccur.1! ing bills
to pay fur itself! Ceiling alld tlo(Jr
models fl,r easy addilinn to any
exbling' furced warm air h~ating

s>,sleill. & ..e it tuday! " ..:, ,

6t'.\' "Dill'
3~~ OJ:. C.\.\

White Cross
Per Roll

\\ UIl.l,J)'." 1.0\\ ";,, I' "/1 tl I';
HOIIIlI:I.I:S "111[11;

POTTED ~I1El\T
5c

with the LENNOX
81D'1ft_ rx T•

Lektro-Kleen

)

tha'"

Fur-

lOc

BARGAINs ON HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

Furnace tan sa\('

BARGAINS ON FRESH PRODUCE

J{onsa:.> Home Grown
16 Pound

Climox Ba;;kct
California Elberta
Can ex Few Now!

·PEAS
0' (".\.\

ami

rOILET TiSSUE •••.•..• ~ •• 4 Rolls 31e
KITCHEN tow~~s 2 RoJ,Is 21e
FACiAL TISSU~S PI(I]. of 400 21e

BLUE BARREL LdUr;dry' Soup .. , ,2' Gignt Bun 23c
, \. 23cSWEETHEART· Toilet S00P",. ' ... ,: ,3 ~ake<

29c

lila II;)"

SANTA ROSA PLUMS co'n a few !lOW, ,crute

LEMONS Hot Weather Cool~r Off~r" ',' . Lb18<:

ORANGES Look at This New L~w Pei'co .12 lor 29c

PERCH FILLET Booth Quick Frozen, , , , , .Lb.

t ."~t~~r- -

LIVER SAUSAGE Fresh' Hiny, . , " , , , , .. , ,Lb.

PORK ROAST Hib or Loin Ende!, , , . , .... , ,Lb.

,....

Lennox

the

:Soll1e of the lI1atnial that

Furll<ll't's,. ill fud alolle,

Illal,e L~lInox far the bt'st

8l't' the hl'at tahIt-s that

Too Late!

Ld us sho\\' ;) OU SOlll\' of

Ut'Ill,)i1st'ratl' thl' diffe·I't'l)el'

na('('s. Let us c:\plaiu h011 a

naet's

;),011 ujl to $,')()O 0\('1' oth,'r

bet II t'('n Lt'IlIhlX Stet'! Ful'-

to sec any tillle .

\\ C" planned to dbplay at
,-

Iht' fair tlill not arch e. But

l\t' II ill ha\'(' it setup at our

shop ac/'oss tht' stH'e{ 1'1'0111

)
'2ie

\

19<:

OF COURSE YOU DO.

2 pkgs. 15t

1.11.

Oevir.
fvd••

Golden
Sp;ct
While
~

19c

GRAPES

DOG FOOD

.\Ll. Fl..\\OIlS

CATSUP
.10c

YES!

.\0. :.:00 C.\:\'

'Jlll),\lI'~O'·'~EEULE~S

"OHLI)'S 1.0\\ l':S'I' l'IlK)';
Jil YI"S SU'UEJlE

• vo I'TLI:: LLHI I'

J 1 OJ:, 1I0TTLE

CAuMiXl
!lJ.'CJ::tl1I ADD ONLY WAY;; 1

pkg.

39c

JELL·O

•

S 1'.\ FLU 1.IIlllll

STARCH' ...•... qf'. 23c

Cranberry Sauce

PARD ... 2 tails cans

PA.CE TIIREO

W.U.: I' \I'Ell

S#/!tolr0,{lrf W~\'I'("
.sWISHES DISHES SUPER (L[A~' 25e

uJ." UI'I ( .~

CLEANSER •... can 11 e

Do You Want 11.
Raise in Salary!
Ull \ our ' __':lot ~hop.,lll;';: Trilt, S~Oll :tt \ UUI' 'l·an,"!'\( J:tt:l..
and Jill ~tOIC - Lvoli .\ ...."IIl~1 - ('ollll,.tn\ Pl"in.'" autl
I· .. ~'l· to \ our:--('U 'I ha. ~h"l·l'rJI~_ Ht";;lIlarJ) ut lour
,J,,,'I, "'1\1 Jill "0111,1 II" 1.11,,' •
(~("ttillg a ltai~l' In .":afar"
Bl"t:Hlt'~t." You S"'l' Un !':\l"I')'

Jtl· ... 1011 UII).

~ GUARANTEED TENDER MEj\T ;;JACB: ,AN~ ;~..

Summer ,Sausage sOs1~~m 39~

51 11 c dB' ., SliCed LB. 1St;I e aeon E~ds and Pieces PKG.

33c
35c
32c

WAXTEX . 1;:;; Flo ~,(t)1\ 25e, ~

TOMATOES
PEACHES

I,..-----'!'""".....- .....,....-....------_._------.....-....--~~ --- _._~
11111111.1'; Illi\,!)

1 ~II;' I'; \\ I~( O'~I'

~
TOILET TISSUE.
CHARMIN

I

,
;;;;_.; "iC..-uw-':.;;r;crp'S'iF-.5'S7"i.;o;,-·vr E75ii27.F.u.;:-Ajr~i;;;':i:ibit!'- ~jt ,nata's "1€#t~L."'i'M.:HkMM~~~~..a:.:i.Lf'....I.~t~•..w'~

..L " _'_'~

EXTRA SPECIAL DANCE

ELMER' HALL and

His Orchestra

-- ._- ---~---_.- '-----. ----- --- .. - .,

ALWAYS ex Crowd al

SARGENT

DANCE

In Person
K.M.M.]. Metz Polka B~nd

Frid~YI August 5th

O~car's Hall

Tuesday. A~g. 9th

Congrq;atiol,l;J1 ChUrl'll
Rev, E, G, Gunsolley, pastor

SumJay school 10 a, m,
Wqrship service 11 a. ni.

Fra~·t':r llleeting and choir prac
tice 8 p, 1l,1, Thursday.

Aid meets AlIgliit 4th with the
officers of the aid serving as
hostesses.

Cal,' a,r)' Ball"t i'lf Church
Rev. HjlY D. McColly, pastor
Sunday school 10 a. ll1,
Mornillg worship 11 a, Ill,

Evening &ospcl service 8 p, m,
Monday BY~ at 8 p. m,
Thur::;day, Player and I'rai::;e at

8 p. 111,

'.

/PUBLIC SALE

Bible 8\:11001. Program,
An' achiev'ement progr~1l1 was'

pres~nted for the pl\blic on !<'riday I
evelllng at, the Methodist churl'!1
to close the two weeks of Bible I
s<;ho?/, The program consisted of
slllgnlg, memOl y work ~ui,j exer·
clses, A dbplaJ' of hanel work an,1
books was shown following the
pr'ogral1l,

Total enrollmen t of the schooj
was 93 wit!). an avelage attenJanc~

of 82, Thil teen teat:hers wer'e on
the staff headed by Miss -leal! As
bury ~\'hose I:lOme is in Ked.4cky
and who has had special tlaln
ing in religious education, having
receiveu her r'llas{er's degree at
Asbury Seminary this spi ing,

Folowing the program lunch of
cake, jello, coffee and ice tea was
served in the basement.

Cummins, Burdick & Cummins. Auctioneers

Walter Noll, and Alma Baker, CI~rks

~lethodist Churl'll
Rev. C. W. BU,ehler, pastor

SJlnday school 10 a. 111,
\Vorshil' service Ii a. Ill,

Evening service 7:30 p, 111.
Ther" will be no M.YF me~tings

next wed, as Rev, Buehler and I
SOUle of the interm~diate group
wII.I be at camp in ~exington, This
Thl~ wee!) is the Senior caplp in
Lexlllgton at which the pas~ 01' is
a teacher anJ dean of men.,

Monday. Aug'ust ~th

,irllE ORD QUIZ, Ol{D, NEBRASKA:

Comm~ncing al 1:30 Sharp

As I have sold my hom~ i~ Ord, and We are going
b~ck to our home in Arizonu, 1 will pell the following per
sonal propelly at'my residence, which is located 2 blocks
West of th~ Square and -4 blocks South, in Southwest Ord.
on

~-ft. Fdgidaire Stu,dio Couch
Breakfast Set. table arid 4 Innerppring Mattress (nevef

chairs used),'
Buffet Alarm Clocks
Mohair Davenport and chair 2·hole Electdc Plate

to match . frame for rug making
4 Occasional Chairs 2 Lawrl Mowers
Bed Room Suite -:- Dr~sser. 2 Porch Chairs

Bed, Dr~s.sifg Table and lO=~al. Elect~ic Hot Water\
Bench, Chest lieater (never used) ,

Hassock Floor Furnace (new)
Foot Stool 2 Conversion Oil Burners
1 '{~ble' Lazvp 5 B"asemen{ Steel Windows
2 Floor Lamps and Screens (new)
1 Bedroom Chair Window F'ranws and Win-
G Dining Room Chairs dows (new),
S Kitchen Chairs Plumbing t90Is
:} Rocking Choirs Eleclric Motor
1 S,ewirtg Rocker 1000-901. Tank (nevQr been
2 Stands in the ground), , .
:3 Card 'Tables Electric W~r~ng
1 Dress' Model 2 Elec;tric Fans
2 Eiectric Sweepers Large Trunk
Electric Washing Machine Rugs
Pictures , (New) Dishes'

. I,. \ .•
S. W.·32. Michigan Township, House 16x28 by 16x,24, story
anq ~ ha~f. Hog H,ouse. 16x~2; t-l. E. 23, Vin.(on, Chicken
House. llx30; S. E. 9, Garage, 12x16, Fuel House, 8xl0.
Dodge 2-ton Truck; 1941 Chevrolet with new erigine: semi
26-ft. Tr~iler. Will sell together or seperate; Woods Bros.
Combine, 1 yr. old; 3-botlom Tractor Plow.

tALBERT JONE'S. Owner

'~'.,,'_-'- "". -.....J

I

..
HOSPITAL

I

/.

Approul! ",the
Nebr".l !ltltl
Mdi,.! A"0d.tioll

anJ '
• I A m e [ rca D "
)!cJic.l A,;oc1.tlo4

", ~ '. .~

\

For Flirt/ley Infol/llation
CALL YOUR DOCTOR OR YOUR

Arcadia Representativ~

Phone 9912

. VUt'atioll Trip.
l\!.r, and Mrs, Dwain Wil;ial(,s

and Mr, and !lhs, C. A, }?.'llhgl'l'
returned last \\';.,k frum a month's
slght-sc<:ing' tl ip which tool, them
6300 miles through the lTn,ited
states, Canada. anel l\lc'xicc" They
drove to the \vest coa~t going'
through \'Vyuming, Ogd( :1, U, an,]
to SeattlE', Wa::h, and [rum there
up iido Canada anlj duwn the
west coast thrv\,Jg,l Son Dieg,] and
to Tijuana, Mex. Coming' home
they traveled through ?-:evada and
Utah and stopping to see BI yl e
Can)'on and Zion ?-:a tio:wl p'u k

They ~aw and visited with alJout
30 former An'adians in }',lI ious
places along the!r route, In on•.'

. instance, while dliviug dOlI n the
~Hedwood highl\;ly in Califulni3,

someone came running over to the
c<!r, seeing the NebI'. 47 IiCe'nse
arid it \\'as a fonner minister flui'll
Ord, the He\', Ma~nold. '

They vi~ited with D,Ul Bartlett
in Hermiston, Ore, who usecl to
l'l1l1' th~ newspaper in ArC'<lllia and
he is now editor of the Hermiston
H'erald, In Shelton, Waoh, they
w.ent on ~ picnic with Mr, all.]
Mrs, Ora Rll::;sell an,] ~lr, ane! ~lrs,

Casey Holnle's, They f:aw anI] vis
ited WiOl D/', Kibuy in San Fran
cisco, Mr, ane! Mr s, Dale Lowe in
Boise, Ida, Yl.r, and ~Irs, l!all,ld

rOR FlR~{S)IAVlt\G S OR MORE EMPLOYEES. "

Blue e'c,s.8:". Sh!<IJ ,erre,entab" "ill b. here durin, ehb

r.ni,),.J ta- u.rhi.o t~lil CCh\l~ll.Hi<.'1 l)ea:th prCl;,;r.l[ll anJ l:lH.. t [xa
",HU;1Di \,;f.:JL:P to flfU.l.t h3.\lD~ tne or mOte cwt'!O)t:de

5.tl{ ewr!.)~eJ rel~On.", ~nj fifall Cfl1f'!o\ina Ft: .... tr thao fi,\'l", .... i~1
fe "iHn the Oh_',--'rLLnlIY of tnr0:1ing in Ulue Cr,--')J anJ ~h.:o

. ShldJ at • 1.1;1:1 JJ.lO Lhrl,..... l ..b I c:~1111wuuily fnt"..::lU1l::ut t aU1 rJ. 1ll.l1.e

SPECIAL ENROLLMENt PERIOD- _.__ H • - -_ ..... '-- .- ~

:,,' ,.-

/

Blue Cross '(As\sociat~J l!Q>pltal SCf\ice) h dcsfgneJ to
rnHldc prOper ho>.'ital care' {or all lhe family. Blue Shield.
(1\ebraska ~{edkal Sen ice) pn5\ ides' a liberal schedule of
InJemnitie, CO\ Cl tng X'ray, 5uq;,cal, obstetrical and "in·
hu,pital" medical care. l30th plans of{<r {r~eJom {rom worrt
OHr ul\ex.'~ctcJ ho>.'ital and mcdical cosls. .

~ .

MRS. GUY E. LUTZ

,
For the BEST in

f ,: . .'

HOSPITAL AND
MEDICAL' CARE
, '~' I ' .'. t • • ',," .

• I .

f'
AUGUST 4,·1949

• J
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26TH ANNUAL

NEBRASKA"S BiG

RODEO

FIVE COWS
I

FEATURING

CONSIGNMENTS. OF STOCK
OR, MAGHINERY WELCOMf;D·. , ~,

I

PUBLIC SALE. :.

TUESDAY. AUG. 9th
'Co~mrlencing at 1:30 sh\j;p.::J;.c

AT
B,URWELL

AUGUST 10-l1-12~13,1949

BULL DOCGI.NG
:ALF ROPING
COW GIRLS CONTEST

SO - SIOUX INDIANS - SO
HORSE RACING TRICK ROPING
CLOWNS TRICK RIDING

SADDLE. BRONC ~IOING

BARE lACK RIDING
BULL RIDING

,
4 BIG AFTERNOON RODEO CONTESTS

. 1

4 BIG NITE SHOWS

Addreu: .It. A. MITCHELL.

NOW ON

FR~E ,ADMITTANCE
TO RODEO GROUND)

_____.......:.. -.1t_- ,

hrwell. Nebr., for Reserved Tlchh

SALE·

194,5 Oliver 60R'C 'Tractor
; ,"" " j I ' (. ' .: ':,~ '~ , • "

with mounted cultivator .
• • \ " . . , " ': '1,' \.1 "

Aroufid 10 tOilS of b"aled<aJfalfa,.
,". • - '. . ,: '1' • \,' r' ~

1 Harr9W. WalnJf Q;n",g' RQ~n1"\
1 Grindel~ Suite ,.,~:'~ .'..•..
Trailer with new box Piari~.. '.1, .. _

and top box. 2 wheel Twin Beds. wifh spring
Tank Heater , and ~Q~tress '
2 ,Belts _ . Pa~lor furnace
Lath boxes and checks Kerosene'Heater '('
2 BJcycles. . Telephorl~, t' ~'"
Good Cop per Clad Vacuum Cle91ler
Cc~1 Rtmge, cabine~ Floor Coveri~\gs .
s~yle - f Ironin~ Board, t,',

Bottle Gas Range Electric Togster"
Large Studio Couch Gardeh Hose \ .:. .
~ome Tools and Other Miscellaneous Articles·

Five blocks south or the .Methodist Ch~rch in North Loup.
Nebr., 011 '. • . ' ..

2 Holsteins. 3 year~ old. fresh soon.
1 Guernsey, 7 years old. fresh now.
1 Guernsey,.,7 years old. fresh soo'ri~

1 Shorthorn. 4 years old. fresh sp'o~.

Mrs. Ruth Hutchins &SQ'ns.'
, . Owners ,;~;' '
Cummins, Burdick & Cummins, l\u~tioneerS' ~ . I

North Loup Valley ~B~~.k.'" C~~r~.. \.. <,./' ~

~-----~---.._----------.--~-=--------...,;

~". ,.:~. " l

NEBR.

'SALES .~ ~ERVICE
,
j

* . ~_..:.~ ,_._.~_-._ .. "':":- __ .....c.' .-.::.-1 __ .L.:.._~

,

',.

.,--
.1 -e -

,'Nelsonn!Olor CO.

&Y~,.' ,

4tA;; Save ·
.~I'~~~~.

......

ORD

Ericson
Quiz Representative

Mrs. Gertrude Michener

)

"~

....

'SCHUtl, Da~' llal'tbt (,hurdl
Rev, Cad 1". Hal bour will be

gue~t speaker.
Sabbath School 11 :40 a. m,

The fourth an;1ual flower show
at North Loup Thul'suay was well
attem,led and a large display of
flo\\'ers was shown. Hot wea ther
and winds with grasshoppers had
damagt'L!. many specimens but
there as a large exhibit of glads
and many other vareities all nIcely
ananged.

Featuring The Music of

NORTH LOUP.

Friday.· Aug. 5

"Sweetest Band In Music Land"

FIREMEN'S DANCE

Bobby MiUs and His Orches'tra
, . ' .- '.

f

home but is not yet able to be INorth Loup Flower
back at the Cave Inn to work.

Mr. and Mrs. (t. L. Cartel' and Show Great Success
children spent the week end in
Plainview with relatives.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ned Larkin were Mr. and Mrs.
Don Larkin. and Jeny of Com
stock. Helen King went home with
them to 'spend the week, .

Sunday guests of the Cloyd In·
gerson family were Mr. and Mrs.
T. G. Fuller amI Mrs. DOI'a Marble
of Hastings and Mrs. Dick Cole
man and dallghter, Cynthia, of
Hammond, Ind.

Jim Ingerson and Willard anLI
Bil'dine went to Valentine Sat
urday evening to spend the week
with the Van Cre(lger family.
Birdine has spent the past week
in NOlth L,oup, She has con
tracted to teach the seven th gl·e.lle
in 1<'uI!erton next year. .

Ronn!e and. Gal J' Cummins anu
Denny Haught are spending this
week with 1\11', anll Mrs. Lloyd
Jobnson.

~tqrvin Cros~ of Anacoltes,
Wash., caI!t'd on 111s. V. W. Hob
tins MO:Jday lllQlning. Mr. ai.d
Mrs. Cross are visiting the Too
good family in Scotia. His moth
er, Mrs. Will Cross canle as far
as Beaver Crossing with them.

Evelyn BI'own went to Aurora
Monday to spend the wc<>k with
her aunt, 11l's. Wm. Hellberg.

Mrs. Hugh Moore and two chil
dren who had been gu:'sts of her
palents, MI'. a,ncl Mrs. A. WI,
Smith, went to their hOllle at New
port, Nebr., 'fhursclay.

Lloj"d Van Horn \"ame home
Thursdav fwm Iowa City where
he has been working. Sunday he
went to ~ioux City to work on an-
other job. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Don Fishel' and
two daughters spent Satul'day and
Sunday with Mrs. Viola Baker.
Sunday they left for Stockville,
NebI', where he is working on a
bridge. The Roger Ben~on family
also spent Sunday with Mrs.
Baker, Mrs. Fern Goff and daugh
ter were ~l,nday aftellloon guestr;
of Mrs. Bak",r. "

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones at:
tended church services at the
!lfethodist church SundaY. Dr.
and Mrs. Vemon Hj'bl transfenee\
their memb,rship from the S~
James Methodist church in Chi
cago Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Jone?J
were dinner guests o( the Hybls
~nd in the evening wl'!'e guests in
the Merrill Anderson home. ' )!

Mrs. Lou Stine anti Elmer Cox
\i;-ere Sundady dinner guests of
Mr, alld Mrs. Bud Be<.'be to hell)
celebrate Bud's birthday..

Ben Nelson arrived home Sat
ul'llay nIght from Gunnison, Colo.,
where he had spent the wee!{ at
hl,.s ranch.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sims at
tended a picnic Sundav at the
Lewis Swanson home in Scotia in
honor of Mrs. Harold Swanson's
birthelay. .
. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brooks of
Huntington l'ark, Calif" anived
Monday and are guests of her
mother, Mrs. Hoxy Jeffries.

MI'. and Mrs. William Skala and
two childIen spt"nt· Sunday eve
ning' with the Ed Skalas of Gree
ley, . .

Mr. -and Mrs. Charles Wamel' of
Wafpta, Ia,. spent the ·week end
with the Gilbert Mej'ers family.
Mrs. MeyelS and the children went
home with, them.

Alice \Vard came hOme Sunday
night from Grand islanL! where
£h') has spent a wcek's vacation.

Mrs. John Wal'll is in Onl this
weel{ staying with Mi!:s Laura
Ka iSH while her sister, Mrs. 1<'. C.
Glover takes a vacation .. ,"" . '

Mrs. Viola Bal,er and Mrs. Gus
\Velzl'! \\:ent to Onl Monday aft
ellloon. They took three bushel
of \Vetzels tomatoes which were
leady for market. Mr..Wetzel who

I
has be.tn ill for several months is
improving slightly.

Mrs. Emma Roberts haL! as her
y,uests last Sunday, two grand·
daughters, Nancy and Janet Leon
anI of Napa, Calif., who are visit
ing thefr father, Ross Leonald, of
Ord. Tuesday anothel' granll
daughter, Sandra Jean Mitera of
Columbus came and staved with
Mrs. Roberts and Mrs.' Bartholc-
mew till Sunday. .

MIS. Emma Robelts went to
Columbus Thursday to spenu tWQ
weeks with her daughteI'. Mrs.
Jim 1.1itera anL! her family, and
with Mr. and Mr s. Eall Baltholc~
mew of Shelby,

Will Eglehofr came Tllur",rlay
from the Onl hospital whele he
has be£n for two weeks for heat
ment for a heart ailment.

:Mr. amI Mrs. Ellis Eglehoff of
North Platte spent Sunday with
Mr. !tud Mrs. \VilJ Eglehoff.

-Will 1<('('1' ('hiltln'lI day or
nIght at Illy hOll11'. .)1rs. Grafe'
Jenseu. I'hone', Xorth Louu .1530,

19-~ t 11
Mrs. Mills Hill who has spent

the summer in Lincoln attending
[Ull)I1lCr school at the university
came home Monuay. Horace
Davis brought he'!, hOlIlC'.

... ~'., ~ ,
_..- ............... 'M .n'._'''.., .....

f·1HS. E:TijEL HAMER
Qub Representative

~ - it . .
, .N9rth. Loup

,<'
.\

Ice 'Cream Bars Corn,- Peas
Popsicles Beans

.!
2 lor 2 Cans

,

9c
,

19c
Choice • Peaches

Ground Beef Gal.
Lb. 59c

49c
Sugar

W~itce Vinegar "
10 Lb. Sack

.. 9al. Jug 89c
59c Limited

1 ..,
De.! Monte Victor Flour\

:;, .Coffee 10 Lb. Sack
'. J Lb. 19ci,

49c, ,

'i .
Toilet Paper-..-..-~-~-

, Oleo
. .

2 {lolls
Lb. 9c

19c
K. c.

Sardines Baking Powder
J.ge. Oval Can 25 Oz. Jar,

19c 19c
.

,Farmers Store
I .

NORTH LOUP STORE

'I~HE ORD QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA:
.,---~-~.~. -~.~.-_"....."d=~'=<O:O- ~__...;. - - ---_-----~_-----.;..-:-----------------------~------'i""-------------~--------------,..

~
I Mira Valley Joint community's A large crowd attended the 4-Ii

]

,baseball teams played ball under progTam and pictUl'~ show Wed., Ithe lights on the Ericson diamond, nesllay evening in the community
, Friday evening. hall. .

I Mrs. I'::lsie Drahota helped Mrs. Floj'd Mabin and family, Otho
Darold Oberg prepare the dinner Mabin and family all of Fulle.rton

~======::::.:===::::::::::::==============~for the thrl'shing crew Thursday were Sunuay visitors at Lake ,Eric-
- - at the Oberg farm. son an denjoyed a picnic dinner

. I • Gm'sts over night Thursllay in with Mr. and Mrs. Howanl Nutt.
Mr. and Ml~.. Bob Foster I.e- the home of MI'. and Mrs. W. J. ing anLI Mike and Mrs. Mayme

tllI·ned home I' nday ~I'?m Gn~- Adamek were Mr .and Mrs. John Van Horn.
wold, Ia. w~ere they vIsited their Rozmahal of Viking, Canada. MI's. !rent,) Pdngle of San Jose,
son Ja;k I' ~stel: amI fanuly anu MI'. and Mrs. Howard Nutting C I'f 11 f th G U k
Mrs. Fosters Sister, Mrs. John and Mil,e drove to Onl Monday a I . alll 1er a. er eorge va ~r

Busboom and hl!sband at Omaha. moming where Mrs. Nutting con. ~;o~t~:~\a~~~l~n~~eth~PJ~~li~fah~:
Whll~ L~eJ'(', their grandson, Stev- liulted the dentist. cabin camp. They will vbit I'ela-

\ en F ostel' \lI1dl'rwent su~'gery at Miss Beverly Bal,er of Lincoln tl·\·"O· also Stal1ley .'anLI Gl·lbC'I.t·Vord was received by relatives the Methochst hospItal 111 Oma ,~,
d f d • - Misses Corine and Shirley Bal<l'1' Bakel' and families, Mr. and Mrs.

Thurs ay 0 the eath of Elmer ha. ,. of Keal'r.ey completed their sum· ld L k ~
Anderson at his home in Long- Jean ancl Jane hull, t\Vln dau- mel' school work and I'eturned Gera oc hurt anL! ,amily.
mont, Colo" Mr. Anderson had ghten; of Mr: amI Mrs .. K; K. Kull home last of the week. MI'. and Mrs. Al't Ogden of Eric-
been in ill health for some time. of !3ulwell vIsited MarJone Wam- Friends of Jake Dutcher \vho son anpounce the' lll<\ITiage of th~ir
Relatives left irl1mediately. Mrs. el' 111 the ho e of he l M daughtel' Donna to 1<'rancis Fitz-
A d . th f . m. r. paren s, , 1', was so seriously inJ'urcd last week 51'1111110115, Allg. 8.': Se\'el'al, g·I'ft.'n erson IS e ormer Vera Slg- and Mrs Leon Wal ner the past j
ncr. " . ' when he fell hom a hay stacl~ are showers have been given py

M V \\ eek. , glad to ,learn he is convalescing friemls.
l·S. ern Donner is quite ill in ,MIS..:Maude MIJler retUlned to nicely at the Ord clinicC'.

the Burwell hospital. She under- ~ncson fl~S.t o! the ,we.ek a,nd WIll ,Roy Hughes is nursing a badly Allen Kennedy and a group of
Mrs. Bill Sims and two da.ugh- went 'surgery I"riday night. DI'. VISit Ielat1\€s and f!lends. Ml s. injured ann and dislocated should- friends from Stanton, Nebr., were

tel'S are spending this week in Cram perfol'med the operation. ~~lller came f:oll1 Jeffe.l'son, oNe\:.. er. He has to cany ·the injured Ericson Lake visitors Sunday aft
Keamey with r<::-latives. ' Mr .and Ml's. Fl'ank' Green of \\hel e she vIsited hel dau",htel member in a sling. He consulted emoon. Mr. Kennedy lives in the

Aurora were week end visitors in am) fanuly, Mr. and Ml's. Ha v Dr. Roy Cl"'I11. Beaver Valley nOl'th of Bartlett.
Mrs. Don Tolbelt who has been th h f '1 ' M '-' 1 'ue ome 0 "' 1'. anl, rs . .c.oar Schutts, , Guests over tile week end of

attending summer school at the Michener. Mr. Green is associ.ated MI'. allll Mrs. Lloyd Watson of Mr, . and Mrs. Joe ~laha went Harold Byers of Hastings in his
state university in Lincoln came in the service of the C.B. & Q,RR Omaha vbited in the homes of Mr, t? Onl Sunday and vIsited rela- cabin at the lal,e were Mr. and
home Saturday. Theresa McCall as conductol·. amI Mrs. ArthUl' Watson and L('n- bves. Mr.. ~n~ Mrs. John Hoz- Mrs. Vernon G. Gidley of Hastings.
who has alsQ been in' Lincoln " Miss Corine Bal,er and Miss El· ani, MI'. and Mrs. Buck Watson. maha! of Vlkll1", , Car;ada, Mr. al~d .
stayed over Satuf\lay night il1 le,n Peterson will leave soon for MI'. and Mrs. Archie Watson and Mrs. ,Palll Adamek. t:rb M~l\:enz~e I' ,.. --~. i 1
GI'and Island and came on home an extended tOlll' of the Eastern Ronnie, t was 111 charge of the fal m 111 thell' Land, yes that 1S the best
Sunday. states.", Mr. and Mrs. Albeit' Austin absence. , thing to t~lk about and some

Mr. and 11.1'13. Rober:t Ballagh, Miss LauI'ie Briggs of Omaha came ~!one!ay from 1ful'Llock, Neb. Floj'd Johnson has been, helping I are startll1g to talk, better,
Mrs, \Veller and two chilcln,n and spetnt ,the week end with her par- Don Oberg brought their fUllliture Leonanl ami Howard \\'atson with "\<,e,e 'Ivhat we tCa !1 do ,for jl'OU, ..
Mi:;s gsther Ballagh all of Amelia en s, "fl'. and Mrs. Gene BUlhaus. via truck. They will make their haj'ing on the lake meallows. e 1ave.mo~ any size F ac.e
came Thursday for the flower Mrs. Hattie Signel' and .Mrs. hOllle in which was fom)elly the Mrs. Mary Jo Hife and children that you nllght want. \\ ~
show. Mi.~s Esther: I.?a.llagh wa:;; FI'ancis Philbrick went to Burwell Barbara Hansen homf', purchased Pamela and Bradly retUll1ed to have a good 1l0u~e on. a farm
an ovel'l1ight guests of ¥rs. Agnes Thlil'sday and from there to Long- from Mertie Lockwood. their home at D<.'.lIas, Tex. Momlay, not very far from tIllS town
Manchester antl Friday Mrs. Mall- mont, Colo. with Mrs. Roy Cram Sunday July 24 a family re- July 25 via plane, They have vis- for sale, would not b~ ~ard
chestel' anll Bill Philbrick looJ{ and Albert Signer and attendee! \Ull0n was held at the home of ited lelatives the past month, Mrs. or far to move ana It IS a
her to Wood River and attenued the fllnei'al of Elmer Anderson, 1fr. amI Mrs. Palmer Canfield in Rife is the fOllner Mal y Jo Lock- better then the aVC1(lgc
the fa'ir there. Miss Ball(lgh and Ml'S. Jack White rdumed to hGnor of three birthdays. Those wood. house. Have a look.
Mrs. Manch(ster both taught last Burwell Sunday after spending )Jresent were Ml'. amI ~1rs. Byron Sumlay guests in the home of Wt,) have a lot belter' than
yeDr at Wood HiveI'. two week:> in the home of her Paxton ~nLI San~la, 1\11: and Mr~, MI'. and Mrs. Frank Pierce were average Filling Station busi-

Annie Coufal who stayed last brothel' and fan)ily, Mr. and Mrs. Al Plel Ce all of GI and Island, MI~. 1\11'. and MI's. Ottis Huny, her ness. Better have a loo!{ at
year with 11.rs. Ruth Haught anc1 Slim Webb. !osie' Johnson amI Mrs. Bes~le parents, sister and family, 1\11'. and It. . '
has been in a Children's Home Charles Haggnty of Spalding rllll:11ellll~~1 both of, OnI;, Mary, Mrs. Virgil LunLlquist and Gloria
near Omaha this summer is no\v ~Ol~1~f~1~if;n ';rhellahg~S.Plitt~lhaa~ ~lllllho'f ~:lhl:c·ssola1nL!"goll~.oncacafr:f1lell.ll Jean all of Cairo, NcbI', Mr. and ,... B. CL,AR.K
at the home of MI'. and Mrs. L1oyL! . . m. "," ~. , . . "" ",' '" .,' n Ie c S Mrs. Joe Buny, Grand Isbnd, Mr. Y
Johnson. \ been 111 for some time 'from a rJl~ thl!a~: \\ as July 24,. Sandra and Mrs. Don Sigler and uau>'htel' h

nef\'ou.'3 condition. He is a Paxton ~ anll ~hs. BeSSie Tllll- Dorothy Dc.ll of Hannibal NeLl'. . .f'iort Loup
North Loup played basebali nepbew of Mr. and Mrs. Dell Dare. IIlellllan s Aug. 1st. ~~~.-::=~~==~:..:'~.:;~-~::::::=:::::::==:::::::==~

Sunday at Ashton awl lost 3-1. A group of friend,; gathered at ~Ir. and Mrs. Myron BarbC'J' re-
Frank Hosek who lives on the the home of Mr. and :VII'S. Hetman turned to their home at Lincoln

old Preston farm in the Barker Cook Sunday aftemoon amI helped Saturday aftel' a ten dUj' vacation
di,trict has bought the Clarks Mrs. Cook celebrate her bitthuay. at Lake Ericson. MI'. Barbo' is
I. G. A. store in North Loup and Ice cream and cake was serv~d by associated with Gold & Co" in their
will take possession August 15. the lallies of the group. fUll1i ture mart. Mrs. Barber is

Mh,s Lillian \Viard. of Spring- . Mrs. BuL! Hughes al1ll Mrs. Hex office nurse for Dr. J. Podalsck .
b9r O, Pa" spent the week end with Simons motored to Burwell Satur- Eddie Adame 1{ was a medical
Rev. and ~r,q. A. C. Ehret. M!f>s day and visited Mrs. Vern Donner patient in the Miller hospital the
Wiard is a cousin of Mrs. Ehret. Ml'S. Simons' mothel' at the Bur: past week. His illness was caused

MonL!ay m01l1inK Rev. and Mrs. weII hospital. . from an infectc'd wisdolll tooth. He
A. C. Ehret anL! Jimmie, Miss' Michael Michener of Sioux is also suffering flam a healt ail-
Lillian Wiard and Joe Babcock Falls, S. D. came MOl1llay via bus menlo
left for Riverside, Calif., where to Bal\lett and will visit several Mr. and Mrs. Alva Ml11er amI
th"y will attend the; Seventh DayIweeles 111 the home of his grand- son Dean of Bartlett were Ericson
Baptist gener1l1 conference Augusf. par:nts,. Mr. a..n~l Mrs. Earl Mich- shoppers Satunlay evening. Danel
16-21. Tney will go by way o.f ene! at Lak,e Encson. '. Foster who has been helping MI'.
the GranL! Can~'on, CarlsQacl GeOl'ge Gn'gg of Central City Miller with haying, relull1eLl I~me.
Cavem,~ anL! will VIsit manv other I and J. House of Law.rence, Kans, MIS. Johnny Mool e anLI SOil of
interesting points. Jimmie anq I slJe'~t the week ,er:L1 1I1 the Grq;g Albion SIlent ,the pa:;t wt:e!{ in
Joe will attend the pre-confert'nce Icab1l1 at Lake Encson. I'::licson vbiting her fathe!' Lew
retreat for younK people which· Mr. and Mrs. Floyu Olson, Bev· Zil}lllleiman and sistel', MI s. gd
wilt'!:>e held at the Seventh pay erly. Mllto~l a~LI Marcia Lll'ove .to win Mock of Dun:;llier, Calif.
Bapllst camp near Lake Arro~- Newman .GlO\<' Sat~nlay anLl VIS- Roy Heineke and son Jacle and
head, August 11.16, The party ltee\ J'e~l,at.lves, J'~tullll~ghome Sll~- Mrs. Effie Webb dl'ove to Omaha
will not return till the last' of daye\tonlng. Elton St!lker was 111 Satlll'day anL! visited with Mr~.
Aulr,ust.. cha.rge of the faull .duling their Hoy Heineke who is a patient' in

Hap iett Bro\v'h was a Friday a!Jse~ce.. . ", .' the St. -lost~'ph's hospital. We 'are
suppcr gUest of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Vlsl.tors 1I1 the home of Mr. allll glaLl to l'epOlt Mrs. Reineke's con·
Goodrich. Mrs. Elza Wolfe the past week dition is improved. '

Harriett, Carolyn, S h a l' 0 n, wele MI'. \Volfe's cOlL':Sins, Mr. and Mrs. I'::d· Lilienthal and Mrs.
Evelyn and Clarence Brown and MI s. Ce1l1er CI'ane anu daughter, Mayme Van Hom attended the
Mrs. WllHam Perrin and two sons Edith, and Miss LoiS Dane, all of Emerson Daily funeral at Scotia
were Friday supper guests in the Pemberton,Minn. anLl Mrs'l Monday.·
Wm. Hellberg home· at Aurora. Bla.nche DeYoung of Pochantus, Fran]{ Heinz of Placel\vill, Calif.

Calolvn Brown lett fQr her work Ia. . visited friends in Ericson Sunday.
in Omaha Sunday evening after Mrs, Benry Dutcher and Miss Mr. He.inz will sp~nd the 'SUI11Jller
~'pending a week's vacation at Heta Fitzsimons with a group of With. hIS son Lewle and family
home. ,. . fdemls are giving a shower jn \VorL! was received by Mr. and

The Eugene Brown fan1ily of ho.por of Miss Donna Ogden Wed- Mrs. Pete Da)1lsten hom his sister
Scotia . were Tliun:day, suppe'r nesday, Aug 3 in the home of her Mrs. Carl As.imus and husband
guests 1I1 the Alex Brown hOI1l'~. parents, MI'. and Mrs. Art OgLI.;n. who al e vacationing at Duluth,

The· Alex,Bl'o\\:n family· \\'ere MI'. ahd ~hs. Hallan Clark spent M!nn. They are enjoying their
Fdd",y ~uests of Mr. and Mrll. th,e past two weeks in the officials tnp.
Delvsle J~ffries apd fanlily. ~ , cabin of tht'- Consullllllers Power Pat Gilroy anL! daughter were

Clarence Brown accompanied Co.; at Lake .Eric,son. Mr. Clark in Ericson Friday evening, They
his sistel'" Balliett back to Wn,sh'- is(l,n emploj'ee of the power Com- came via plane.
ington, D. C" when she left Mon- pany and tl1eir home is at Colum- ~1rs. Edwin :Mock and ciaugr.l.er,
day: for ~sight-s~einR' trip to the bus, Nebr. DeLores and Mrs. Mock's father
cal~ltol IClty and ,to' QtheI' PC\ints Guests in the. Ray Pool cabin at Lew Zimmenllan left firot of the
of mterest. The trip ~vas made by the lal<e Monday anLI Tuesday week to return to her home in Cal
plane. - ',. were his niece and family MI'. and ifomiil. They will tr'l,vel via the

Mr. and Ml s. T ..J. Hamel' dl:ove Mrs. Hay Thomas of Central City, southell1 route and visit in the
to Indianola, Nebr., Frjday after~ Nebr., Mrs. Thomas is the fonner hommes of 1<'rank and Clarence
noon where they spent the week; Lilas Lewin, Zimlllerman at Albuquerque, N: M,
end witb the Bob lIeJg"s falpily.
Carolj'n Hilmer, who haL! spent
the week thele came home with
them Sunday aftemoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Otto spent
Sunday with the George Ball1'e~
family on I"i~h Creel{

¥a'l'Y Ann· Bartz' aqrived in
GranLI. Island . early Thursday
mor-l1111g where Arthur Bartz met
her. She .spent several da:,s with
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Otto
Bartz, and returnee! to her work
in Galesburg; lJI, Tuesday. Miss
Bartz is hotel auditor at the
Custer hotel;~ Galesburg.

MI', and Mrs. Joe Ball<a of Chi.
C<lj;O were l>lU2St.s of the Jgn ..
Pokrakas from Wednesday till
Sunday. Manied on Sunday, July
24, Mr. anL! .Mrs. Ball,a wel'e on
a honey r!Oon trip tq Coiol ado.

, .1 ,
--..--~ ..

. . . Methvtllsf ' ('rlUr~1i ... ", ~~

, Cal) 1". lilixi,oui'ipasto'r
Church school 10 a, Ill.
~~ol'lling wOlship 11 :15 'a. m.
Pr,aj'el' (tnL! Praise sen'ice at

8 p, m.
W.s.C,~. nleets AUg1lst 5 at the

home of Mrs. Can'oll Thomas:
" Alice Meyers.Vas been selected
as a repl·esentive of Valley county
ChJistian Youth OJ"ganization to
attend the confe·l·eUce at Geneva
Glen, Colo" Au,gust 7 to ri,·

Anderson Motor Co.
Ord Nebr

SAfETY HEADQUARTERS
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i Judgt's were the same as last
, year, Mr. and Mrs. Rogel' Han is
of Hasting;3. A. number of special
prizes were given this year,
amollg them six fine iris sent by
Ralpi'j Comstoc~ of St. Charles,
Ill, who had lead of the show in
the Juiz. 1fr., Comstock has a

2\L':i, Edlllurtd Gles and daugh- hobl)y of flowers, especially fine
t'~r, r'ltty of 1'::1 Centro, Calif., aI'- ilis, und many a gal'.den in ~ol'th
I i:\ ,d in Grand Island early Satur- Loup has some of his iris in it.
day mornIng- where Mrs.. Lulu Three hund!ed and pfty regis
Manchester and Mr. and Mrs. Tom tered at the door and the first
Willia~s met them. ,"'They will door pJize went to MI'. BalJagh of
spend the remainder of the sum- Amelia and the second to Sanul'a
mer with Mrs. Manchestel' and Denoyer. Mrs. AI,thur' Jensen won
},frs. Jackman. Sunday the Wile the prize for' bl·inging flowers
Iiams family spent the day in from the greatest distanct'. Mrs.
MrS, Manchester's home and in Saraha Gogin of Redlands w'ts th~

the evening the Dale Mulligan guests coming from the gl'eatest
!aml1y were al.'3o there. . distance and won that prize.

. Mrs. Lulu Manchester, MIS. In the men's division, and the
A. H. Jackman and Mrs. Edp1und men had a lal'ge table of exhibits.
Gles and Patty were, Monday Jim Johnson won first and Jess
guests i~ the Tom Williamll home Waller. second.' \.
at, 01'<) to· celebrate Tommy's zThe Jensen sisters of Ord won
birthday. the sweepstakes prize fOl' the

Mrs. Ruth I3alleH who has hIghest number of points' eat ned,
spent sevf;l·al ~veek:> with MIS. Agnes Manchester and A1ny ~fad

W, J. liemph1l1 left on the Monday sen won the gland prize, and Mrs.
afternoon bus (or her home in Jim Johnson thel'esen'e grand
Baltelsvil)e, Okla.' c prize. .

Mr.. a~q Mn;. George .\lax,:orf In the childrens divifjion Idona
and Geolge Junior went to Ansley Vodehnal and Janie Bun ows tlecl
S\lntlay whel e . they attenLled a for sweepstakes and each' was
famlly picnic in honor of Mr, anti given a pdze. Kay Stine won the
MIS. Guy Laphear of Califomia, grand prize anti David Pokraka

Sheldop Van Hom came from the reserve granu priz~.
Om:j.ha Saturday m6i'liing" and Prize for the best anangement
l:tayeJ till Sl,lnday afternQon. of an annual went to Mrs. John

Mr. and Ml~. WallO) Brannon Kl'iew:l.IJ. Best anangement of
and two childl ('n came Sur,day, perex;.mal was wO,n ~y Mrs. Jg:l.
from Lincoln allel :l1e f,penlling the ~Okl ",ka a.nd M~o:;. 10k) aka abo
week with the George ~fax~(ln and I \\~)J1 the pIne for the best all'ange-
Hilev Brannon families. Wantln 1 lUent of roses. I ,

Is helping his father with thresh- I •~ seconL! sweepstakes pnze was
ing while here. A· ten year old' dIVided between Mrs. J. \\1
neighbol' boy, Bill Coleman, came Boomer and. Mrs. 1-rth~r Jensen.
with them. I A. flower show 111 North Lou?

, • • • > .".', ,b.as become an annual a{fall'
MiS. J.cssle T. Babcock \Hnt to I which is sponsorccl by the Fort-

GI and I:sland on th~ Tuesday aft- I·nightlr. club. This year the main
. . committee was Mrs. W. O. Zang-

~
~~:" !!S." gel', Mrs. Ign, Pokmka, Mrs.

. • I~:~~'...' ...'.~.": Adolph Helhnge and Mrs. Lulu-...J ~,' Manchester. .
........ .,,,,~ .. Tea anL! cookies were served

t'> ::';, t~roughout the afte:noon aild eve-

I
" nmg at a nicely decoratecl table.e,"O '" emoon bus where she nlet her., "'S'.t££1\ s·' daughter, Katherine, of Omaha. . ,LIE and they Ie~t fpr Califomia. They, W08 will go fir::<t to I San Francisco

I ". ,\r" where Mrs, Babcocl, has a niH'e

~ "." \0., and nephew and later will go ··to
PI "'I~" \' '1

0
'~'" r Riverside to attend the Seventh

0":' ." . ' . ..... Day Bapt}st' conference. . "., ,
,Vl NfORE your car is a victim Mrs. Barber went to Grand Is-
of "snll\lNG WOIll>tIES" is the time 10 I land Sunday and from there left.
aCl!Resuhs of unb,lanced or out-of.line Ifor trip through the west. She
wh~~ls. they ldull In loo·shore rire !lfe, will visit Yellowstone park and
too~dangerous blow·outs-too many go to o r",;on" alid Seattle befo.rc
'ACClp·E!'olTsl. PIal' safe! See uS .~ow Jur 'she gOfs to RiversidE', Calif, tq
.~. 9."lc~,s.ure ~afel}' check·up wllh wen- attenL! the Seventh Day Bapti)lt
,tllic BEAR equIpment. general conference August 16.

, Mrs, Irene Hich and two chH-
J.: Thiink ,rour Repair Man for dren of !..oup City were Sunday

"The Accidenl That guests of Mrs. Roxy Jefflies.
Didn', Happen" Mrs. Victor Cook accompaniC'd

Mr, and Mrs, Al \\lillian)s' to
Keamey for the weck end wli:el e
she was a guest of her daughter:,
l!:lIora. . .

GroHr Bal'l11lart had a celebI al
r.emonhage of the eJ'e ball Thurs
day morning an~ was taken to
tht,) hOSIJital in Grand Island. Sun
day he was well enollgh, to como

. t
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~rar)e Juice WeIth's ~i: 43c
Gelalille K/JOxi.DI;in' ""i:~.;·, 2fc.
Ce '<lals Kdlc-o,"~ t' l 1(}-"j,:'. 3'! ... \. VaIi0~ l';lckabe .... .. crn. e
Salt ~·r.?\\l'jte:. . , 26c9Z··8

"lam lOr l0<jlzcd , ••••• , ••. '1' .,L'\", e
Ma..~oia Oil "" ,C~;; 6ge
Ki~~hen Bouquet -sau(e,~~o: 22c

Marearine Allsweet. ~lain :.~t~~: 32e
Margarine Stllllllbar'k. Plaill.t;~~ '3~e
Maycnnaise X'~~Iade ....... ~j~t~ 3'ie
Salad DI'cssing Duchess." ~fAt~ 3(c
Sat1~wjel1 Spread J~~'.~l~.:l;~'.3( e
Pean~t Butter I'eter pangi;:~ 34e
Pcr:nut'Butter BCHlly.".lj~~ 3ge
Citease 1)ulch. MJll;Z:lb. 85e

Aulfflcan ..•••.• , •• I ••• ttn.

Ch~( C!-lll PUl'it~·: '.' 11-ol!·'49c
~ >Iv MaH"ud. G0uda, ....• ,Pk~,

-------------------~~

FIRST PRIZE $5000 _
2 ND PRliE $500 5 TH PRli'e '••• $50' ,

. I

3 RD PRIZE $200 6 tH PRIZE ••• $2 S

4 TH PRIZE $100 .350 PRIZES .$500 IACH

RINGLEIN DRUG

1\ ,

Hero's 011 you do! \ \
Writa a la~tli"e ror this "T.rcGsure Hunt" lill\t,\(~:

At Safeway there'l treasure 'go forb .
The brands that you want are in store;

Shelf marker$ give elves ~ • '
On items to choose

With each entry, SClld labels from t\',o ''Treasure-'
Hunt" items. You'll find dozens of "TreastU'e lIunVPj
item3 on Safeway she1ve.3. Each is indicated by a
shelf m::U'ker which reads "Treasure II/tnt Va!ue,'Pl

Get entry blanks and complete rvle$ at SAFf,WA't

Large Assortment of
WALLPAPER

l8c to'S9c Double ,Roll

Strained Foods Gerber's,;.. :J 4;;~-~:. 25c
C d d M' elk BordEn'S' 15-oz --7 !011 ense I b:3.gle Dr'and cal;" C
MushrooIns 13 in lJ; ,jUlliO~ sl~e ) .. ,~c~~~ ,3~ c .'
Benn Spl'(iuis LaChoy Brand.2 ~~~1;' 25c

Chow riiein NoodLes LaChoy , •. ~c~z~ 17c
I<'or Sandu;icltes

BI Top quality,. I..oogna large or ring style .&0: ••• Lb.

Pork Chops Centel' loin ctits .. :'.:: .. .I~lJ. 55c
I .. ;." '1

Bacon Squares Sliceandfl-y.'".\,.:,Lb. 25c
. ,~ "

Sr dB' ~. i·lb, 49Ice .a.con COt'll King Pkg. . C

Frankfurters ~fJ~n;~a~,it!r~al1 .. , .. t ••• Lb. 49c
45~ ,

Liver Sausage Fresh . .w ~••. . Lb. '35c
Thuringer Sumrr =r,sausager.~., ,.. ,.,.Lb. 53c

ORD

69c Ny-Moth Crystals .,'.~ ,~" •• , .. , . ~: •. 49c
.:

75c Jeri!i Hair Tonic Plus '. ."
Nylon Hair Brush. only ..':. , .. \ .. : ~ '•.• ," 99c

, ," . .

CQok's Wonder Rat Bait. ready to use. lb., ,89c
'.' , "

. \ .

~»ji'EET

39c

.

Lunch :Mcat
12-oz. Can'

Shortening H",~al ~allll; 3:lb'11e. laodatle.", .• "lan

S'· 'ft' . . C-lb '17WI nmg J.:land La/,! .. ,.". ,Car; C
Flour Kilcl,c: Claft.~ 07e 2:;:1~: S( S"

..... 10 lb. B,lo 13a,,'

B" . k PI "p'" (d I 40,oz: "5'Isqulc Liocuit mix, ••••... , I'I,!;, ... t, .

C k M· , i-lb 3~a e I~ 1'lll~Lu, r.""" l'k,;: \Ie
Pie Crust Mix 1·'lI'Lur,· :.i:~'~: tat;
BakinO' Powdp-( ~'lablJ~r 25 ,"Z' 23t. b ~ ("idl ........ lan

Fl · ~-oz 28. avonng ~,plcine .. "" .... ~Bli: C

Chocorafc 13ahlr·s .. """.~,~·~~: 3ge

SVaPURB
Granulat~d~oap -. 5c
~ .••.• ,24-02. Pkg. ~

BREIlD
Mrs. Wright's .' 16 C

White, 20-oz. loaf

12c

Canning Necds
Jar Lids ~c1r:o(ali"G'. . (20l··.,,(<.e, , .. , , , . , .' . , , ,Dc'z,

Cerio ." 's;'z 23cLI'lu"j .,ec(m ,Btl.

Su ~e·Jell l'U\\ dc, cd pHlin. 2~i,-~'~.· ( (e
Pen·Jel 1·()\\d(l~d'.,e<.tin.:.~,li,~~: ((C

"
Pork and Beons Van Cal11P . ,2. ~~~~ 21 c
T«unolo Juice Libby's; natulai flavo:~<.,oa~;· 2.1c
Tomnto Juice Sunl;y Dawn Brand .. :~c~~ ~$~
C f •• {C' ,rope nul Ju!ce Town Ho~se c~~; 27c
Cronb S Ocean Spraj; j ~l!icd' . '1'9erry once or whole ......... Can .~

Coffce~

Edwards-.:t7b'."C;ln 5(c .. ,c~~ 99c
·foBger's--cuffet>. 55c ~-lb. $ ( 08J •.. i-lb. Can' Can •

Hob HiII- c~rrc".. 4"c Z.,l.b, 8°c, •. 1 lb. B,11: v .... B,,£: llJ

AI'rway-CuffC", 42e 3'lb. $ ( 23'
. . .i-lb. BilS' • ,Bag I

Borden's ~fn~tallt C0ffee" .. 2)0;; 4 (c

Partners
for Plcasure

R·t C k . . 'Hb. 32I Z rae ers :\abi"c0" ... I-'k~, e
'Tea BaO'~ i6,L',!~ 2(c. b;,) LiDtvn·~. black, ,.',., Ctn,

Black Tea 'fcndetlcaf .. i;~~~ 32c

Fine for salads .... ,,, .. Lb.Head Lettuce

. i

Dog Food ..... ,'. ,.....'2 0~\~~ 250
Panl: a complete, balanced

diet for evel'Y dog. .

Cal Food ..... ,.... 0" .', ..... ~c~~ 90
Puss'n Boots; for

"'nergy and good health.

Appies Wcalthyval'ietj', for cooking 2Lbs.

Or g' .. , i 5·1b. 49an es California, Valencia .... Mesh Bag C

.J

W~'po K" 22-oz. 2'1I1he mg ;"Pkg. C
Granulat~9, quick·dis'solving
• laundry soap.

S\10otHearl Soap .~~:~~:~: 110.
Popul'3.r with all the f~mily

Cor its quick alJundance of lather,

L~x Flakes :. ~~J::: 21c
DLl1~lOnds of Lux !;;ive '

I·leb, fast suds.

~ ....../ ,

. f···· •

'Woodbury S9ap 3~~~~~ 25c
Fac::al Soap made with

4 beauty ert'am ingredient.

,California; large size,'
••. '.' ... Box $3.98 ..... , .. Lb.

White Grapes Thompson SeeJle}38, , ,Lb. 15c
Cantaloupes Sweet anu rip~:., ,.", ... Lb. 9c
.Waternlclons mack-Diamond ..•·., " ,Lb. 2c

15c

CUCU~berSLOng, green, for slicing ,Lb.' 5c
Pascal Ce'.ery NaturalgrcCIl colOI' Lb. 15c
Yellow O~lions Adds ~a\'or,·....'.,~~·.::.Lb. 6c
" ~ I

...; Cabbage Green; for :oalads or cole slaw .. Lb. 4(;
, . j

(1 i\ l; J \& -

$2.95
to

$3.95

. :H~ ill"
lJ (0 1-;

, .
"- ~~--

, PiCll1c.
A picnic ami celebration was

held Sunday July 2Hh at the h0111e
of MI'. and ~{rs, M. J. 1<'ield, Those
plesent were MI', and MIS, \Viti
Xelson, 1'.11', and Mrs, Leo Nelson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Xelson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Wlllllel' Nelson and family, MI'.
and Mrs, Alvin Dye and family,
M1'. and ~rl's. Leonard Kizer ll,nd
family, Mrs. Haymond Pocock and
family, MI s, Don Patrick and fam,
ily, 1'.11'. and MIS, Leonard Wooels,
Mr, 3.nll MIS. \Valter JOI'gensc'n
ancl family, 1\11'. ,and MI s. Hemy
Engel', Mr. and Mrs. Leon \\'<\ods
and family, Mrs, Dora Jorgen~en
and Alma ancl Mr, ami Mrs, Nolan
Smith and family of BUI well. Ice
CI(';1111 W;1S fUl'l1ishecl by \Vill Nel
son. Walter Jorgensen and \Vil
mel' Nelson were the be:;t hOlse
shoe playl'l'S.

Birtli(lay Ccleor.atioll.
A SUI prise birthday dinner was

held Sunday at the home of MI'.
anll Mr:;, Dave Phllblick for \\o'm.
PhIlbrick. Those prcsent were
all the Phllblic1, fam,ilies, Mr. ancl
~!l s. Leon Klanccky amI Gary,
~1r. and !lhs. Franklin Ackles and
family of Onl, C, O. Philbrick and
Mrs, Maude Hawell of Santa Ai-13,
Calif. and Agnes Manchester of
XOlth Loup,

Jvlliatr }t;J((t.
MI':3. C, J. Mvrlc·n·;en W3.~ host·

ess to the Jolliate Mond3.Y night.
Mrs. J, \V. Ambrose was a guest.

Picllic VillHcr.
Mr, and 1\1I's. \Yal'l'en Johnson

and Mr. and Mrs, Jack Hansen of
Scoli;1 aml MI'. and Mrs. Harvey
Freeman and 1'.11'. and Mrs. Dick
Lombard hall a picnic at the park
Sund~IY.' , I ,

Late/! Picllic.
Mr, and Mrs. J, B. I;<,erguson en

tertained at a lawn picnic Monday
cvening. Guests wel'e Mr, and
Mrs. Blll Stc-en, Mr. ancl 1\hs .Don
Auble, Miss Inne Auble and VI'.
David Milliken. The evening was
spent pla;r'ing bridge.

$14.95 to $29.50

?M-~d L6(J~,

(t'4 JUSTIN BOOTS

Only the be;' lor yovr bahy •••

While Buck High Shoes
The'softest, safest, smoothest leather
ever for )'our baby's {ell tiny toes. , ,
genuine \~hite china buc-kl Cut carefully.
fashioned skillfully, filted perfectly the
Buster Bro\vn quality way. X-Hay fitteu.

Your JUlt;nl LOOK Wulern becaule the)" ARE Wulern
••• the originel JUliin Co'"bc)' Boofs made in Texas Irnce

•.:.. 1879. Com. in and frJ' on I pair fo<fay. Yo~'il agree they
'., 4It m:ghl)' good tooling, and the)' feel es good II thlY look•

.FREE X-.RAY FITTING SERVICE,

r

ltJd at C01/(1Il~llS.

Sunday night a group of reJa
tives met at COIUIllUUS for a picnIc:
Those pre~el\t wete MI'. anlj !I{rs.
Ed Seng ancl family of Lincoln,
Mr, and MIS. H. M. Athr'y and
family of Tc1{aln;1h, MI', and MIS.
C. E. Johnson and ~va of Decatur,
Mr, and M1's. M. 13. Cummins, MI'.
ancl Mrs. Corwin Cummins, 1\fr,
amI Mrs, Clycle Baker, Mr, and
MIS. Hichard Howbal and Mr, an,1
Mrs. Lowell Jone:" The occasion
was M. B. Ct\lnnlins' birthday.

SUilday GI((S(S.

Mr, arid Mrs. 1<', L. Stoddard and
Paul entertained at dinner Sunday
for Mrs. 0, G, Waggoner and son,
Jackie of Upla.nd, Calif., Mr3. J, N.
Han"en anc! daughters, ~1r. and
)lIs. L.· H. Han.~en of Loup CIty,
D. L. Hansen of Scotts Bluff, :'111'.
and Mrs. \Y. A. Hansen of
Broken Bow, and Mr, and Mr5,
V. Watt and Brock {)f lIoldl (.ge:.

Yard P'icllic.
Mr, and Mr~. 0, W. Hid llle , MI'.

and Mrs. James lUddle and dalll~h
ter::;, Mrs, Randy 13recken and
sons, \Valter Gibbons, JI'., an,1
!lhs. Ids Leu all of Comstock amI
Mrs. J. R. Jones and Carol en
joyed a picnic Sunday evening in
the bacl, yanl at the Druce Covey
home.

Surprise Party. ,
Mr, and Mrs. J, B. Ferguson had

a surpl'ise party last week for Dr.
and ~lrs. C. J, MIlicI' on th~r~38th

wellding anniversal y. . ~t was a
picnic supper and guesls wcre Mr.
an~1 Mrs, Eo S. MUlray, and Mrs,
Merlin Ball anli two daughters

Vi/lilt r party. of Beatrice.
Mr .artd Mrs.~~1er1e VanZamlt I -'--' - , .

entertained last \Vednesday eve- I. SUliday Vill II( t ..
ning at a dinner party. Guests Sunday dinner and supper gues~s
were :'Ill' .aml MrS. Lester Norton, at the home o~ ~1r, and Mrs, LoUIS
:'111', and Mrs, Albert Jones, and 1<'lorian were Mr, and Mrs. Eman
1'.11'. and Mrs. Henry Schaefer, The ue! 131 uha, Mr, and Mr~. ~d ~ovak
evening was spent playing bridge and Myron and MI:;s Evel;r'n
with ~lIs, Jones anll Mr, Schaefer I Bruha, Later 111 the aftel noon
won the hiD'h pri,;,e MI'. and Mrs. Pete Dlllia an.d fam-

o. "'--_'. ily visited and \vere also supper
guests. j

'O·SBORNE'S··'.
.. . ,:JIr~ :J.((mi~ Slroe Store' .

ORD. NE'RAS~ i ~ ,

SUlitIav Vill',lIer,
Sunday dinner guests of ~!r, aIlll

:\lrs. Will Bemn were Mr. arid ~lIs.
Ernest Vodehnal and family, Mr,
and Mrs. Steve Dubas and famil~',

family, Mr, and Mrs, Adolph Kokes
;1m! family ancl Mr, and Mrs. Ed
lJcrcll1 amI Mary Lou.

1---
Stur!:. Shalt'( r.

Wednesday afternoon Mrs, Bill
Steen was \ hos;,ess at a stork
showcr for Mrs. Don Auble, Abol\t
12 guests were present.. The after
noon was spent playing bridge and
pinochle. Mrs, Don Au~le won
the high pi ize in brillge and the
high pl'ize in pinochle went to
Mrs. Jim Hanscn.

. .Men who reallf '

know qualili
look for 'il
in everylhing.

In beer

lheir choice
'1$ ralsliitf•.

Social and Personal
~,. .

If we don't call you for newsJ ~all us, phone 30: The society
editor we!comts all -,ocral and personal Items,

AllIlil'nwriJ Vii/net.
Sunday MI'. aIllI Mrs. Mi!{e Ax

tN;11ll had an a:lIliXel silry dinner
f(J~l 1\11', and MI s, L. H. Covert.
Guests IHle ~11'. and !iiI's. Mayn
anI Smith and family, MI'. and
Mrs. Leland Rich and family of
Elba, MI', aIllI MI'S, \Y. H. Baln
ani and Mr. and ~rrs. Paul COvel t
and family.

•

'. Picidc'FriJay.
Friday f1vening a pi~nic was

held at the park honoring Mrs.
Doris H02arth and Donnie and
Ersel Colenlan 'or" Littleton, Colo,
OU1ers preS<'nt \\'ere Mr. and Mrs.
R. !I. Knapp and family, Mr. and
Ml~. Dall' Lee and son, Mrs. Merle
Knapp of Arcadia, Dick an,j Bob
Petrytus of l"ol,l'p City, Mr.· and
Mrs. Jim Coleman and family, Mr,
and Mrs. Coi\"ih Cummins and
l-laf, MI'. and Mi·s. Lo\i;ell Jones
and LaRu\,', Mr. and ~rs. Richard
J{o\';'bal and J)iCk[~, Mr. 'itnd Mrs.
M. B. Cummirts ancl Mr. and' ~hs.
Cl;r'de Baker., '.

E, U. B. PicJl!c, . I
The Mira Valley Evangelical

United Bl'ethl'en church enjoyed a
picnic at the Ord Park last. Thurs
day. aftel'l1oon. As their gLlests
they enlellainell about 25 people
from Caliaw;1y Evangelical V'nited
Brethlen church ancl Rev. Vernon
Sclll'oeder, pastor. The men play
ed a baseb;11l g,ame at 3:00 with
Mira Valley winning 12 to 7.
Lloyd Geweke is manager of the
Mira Valley team, Followi;ll;' this
a. picnic supper lI"as held. Alrange
nients wei e in chal ge Of the \V.S.
\y. \Y. Rev Schroedel' \l'a,$ a sem
inaly classmate of'the- MIra Valley
pastor. The Callall'a:y congl('ga
tion is about to begin co'qsln'lc.lion
of a new $60,000 church structure,

TIlE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEnRASK~
_----------------~---------~-----~------~- "t>OO-=- ""!'" .;;',~.-;.---.;..'.;..-..;;..----=-~~...::=-:::.~~~---~~-=.=t""".::x::=;---ex ;=a;;; _. _-=t;;::':..~_~~~....,,..,,.,,.~=~~_~=.""'-----=-,.,.,----~~,--,.,.,---...

-r Sunrby Mr, and Ml:8. Albel't 1 -Mrs, ChE'8tf'r Kilby and Alice -~113, Vic Wdnlak amI Betty -Mr. amI Ml s, Aldie Abbolt amI -,-Mr. and Mrs. Chester l{i~bY
Dahlin and Mr. amI Mrs, nui and Mrs. Bill Mogens('n amI Don- spent Monday with Mrs. Cash family o( Washington left for their amI family spent SunJay after'noon
Dahlin vbithl in Farwell at the Ina Marie and Mrs. Fred Drake Welniak ancl Lorna. home Suml3.y. with MI'. and Mrs. Jens Nelson,
NOl'lllan Collison home, spent Thursda;r' at the Halph 13Ul'- --Lois Cook retell ned hon1e

-MI'. and Mrs, Edw. Gna.ster 1 son home. Ifrom l{earlH'y Thul sday where she -MI'. and MI'S, ~ral'lin \VieganH -,MI', and Mrs. Emil Rutar amI
and Mrs. Jerry Punchochar went I -MI'. and MIS, HalTY \Yolfe has been attending summer school. and Mrs. Matt Palkos were Sun- Bobbie were Sunday dinner and
to Gland Island last week to see spent the week end at Callaway Her friend Donald Shaw of Amold day dinner guests of :\1r. and Mrs. supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Edw's mother who is in the hos- with Mr, and Mrs, Edwin Hitch- came with her and spent the John Wozab.. Nevrivy.
pita!. man. Mr, Hitchman brollght thcm week cnll in the Cook home. ~ron-

-Mr, amI Mr::;, \Vm, Goff and, home Sunday. day Mr. Shaw left for Milfon!
family were in Grand Isl:1ncl ancll -Mr, ami Mrs. Rkhal'l! Rieh where he will attend the church
\Y~od River from Wednesday l~ntil ,anll .uPb R!lsmlls~en of Arcaclia assemlJly at the Hiversir,le Park,
F nday of last wcek In \\ ood spent 'Sumlay evclllng at the G, \Y. -The Royal I{en~ington club
River they visited at the. home of I Finley home, had their family picnic at the park
Mr. and Mrs. John Holms. -Last \Vcdnesday guests of Mr, Sumby, July 24 with about 1::1 at·

-"Any Numb.. r ('an Play," and Mrs, Vi.e \Velniak wcre Mr, temling. •
Sunday, Monda~' and TlH'sJay at and Mrs. Marshall Nelson' and -Dr. II. N, Norrl~, Usteopath.
the Onl th,·atl'l'. 19-1tc daughters, Marshall's mother from 1 32-tfc

-Ceneva Benson and Delbert ·Io.aho an.d Mr. and Mrs, Herman -Dr, anJ Mrs, E, J, Bieek of
b~1 t Hunt wcre Friday evening \VOl'lll, '\Chicac;o, stoppecl with Rev. ancl
vlsitors of Mrs. Froney Klanccky _ Clarice Kirby and Mary Lou Mr::;, L. V. Hassel!, Saturday on
and da,ughtelS.· . . Kirby spent ThUl'sday with Ruth- thcll' honeym00n tnp to the south-

-Mr. and Mr'l' Alche Abbott, adel Delano. west and Old ~rexico. ~1rs, Blcek
Mr, and ~rs, Joe Cetal{ and fam· , -Miss E\'t:! 'n Dworak left Sat- is a niece of ~{rs, Hassell·s.
Ily and Evelyn Dworak were sat-I . If' h '~l 't St L '.. -'-Nonna Klanec!{y was a
mday .dinn;r guests of Mr. and ~:~.ay 01 CI 101l1\: a ,OW," tThursllay overnight guest of Ge.-
Mrs. Jlll1 Cdak. . _. _, neva Dcnson.

-Dr. Lconard, Chir~prador at I' .-Dr. ".,H',~ay IS lit Ord 011 -Frank Hosel, of Onl ancl sons
OnI en-ry d,ly except Saturua)' fuc;uay a!lu l' nuay at officc of El!\I'al d amI Alfred of Lincoln
and SUl!llay. Phone 153. S-Hc Dr. l:('t .. ;-';a~·. 15He werc Frilhl~' supper guests of ~{r,

-Mrs, \V. 0, Delzer and fanllly - Sgt. Albert J. Jensen of Fort amI :'111 s. 1<'ranJ, Koval il<. Alfred
left for their home in Martin, S, D., Riley, Kans, and Detty and Huth just re\mnecl from a fishing trip
after spendlllg a couple of weeks Manchester were Tuesday amI at Pel ham, Minn., where fte spent·
I~lth her parents, MI'. and Mrs'l \Vedr~e~c1ay guests of ,Mr .and -",hs. his two weel,s ~'ae:Hion. He i~ em-I
Bel t Hansen. Joe N evnvy amI fan1l1y, ployed at the \\\:slel n Electnc,

i !\~1949, fAUTMfBa&WIN~~'Ort"
It" l?\lIS • QM,I\I~A :iiiw Q~i..Atj~
~~~'__""'Y_''''' ".-'-"-_., 4 _ _,_ (

VtHJler ti tU'stJ.
Sunday dinner lWcI after'noon

guests of Mrs, Froney Klanecky
and daughters were Mr, ancl Mrs,
Rlldolph ,Visek, Richard and Joyce
o~ Sargpnt, Mr. ancl Mrs, Leonard
Klaned{y' and Phyllis and ~1I s.
Dcrtha Eclw3.nls qf ,North Loup.

. 1--~·---~

, '~;cdll( sday El,'( F ipg. . "
\Vednesdav, cvening dinner

gtiests or' 'Mr. and Mrs. V. A.
Andersen w'ere Ml;' and Mrs. E" R.
Apking, E.. 5..'., Lcggett, Mr, a~d
MI·s. C. A. Anderson and ~Ir. and
Mrs. lio}l'anl Huff. '..

", /s'CJ((lnlay Pic/lie. ,
A groui) of. flienus had a picnic

at the. pa.rk Sat urcla.y evening.
Those pi esent were MI'. amI Mrs.
\Vm, 13ealll and daughter, Mr, anll
Mrs. Frank Mis;(Q anll daughter,
Mr, and Mrs'. Ray Sl'oboda, MI'.
and Mrs. Lyle Witherwax and
Judy, MI'. amI Mrs, \Vayne Pierce
al~d her brothei' Floyd DeFrates.

~

:AUGUST 4 .1949, _ .,J .. _.

Picl/ic ViJlJlu. '
A pic.nk dinner Sunlh~y was

, given in honor of Donald Shaw of
Arnold. Oth~r pr~sent were Lois
and Margaret Cook, MI'. and 'Mrs,
Archie Gew~J~e', ),11'. alld ~{rs, WIll
Foth and Ellen Jean, MI'. and Mrs,
Llo;r'd Gewekc apcl family, ~hs.

Augusta Geweke, ~1I'.: allli Mrs,
Alfl cd Burson anll Gloria Dawn,
I{ev. and MIS. \Yarl,;,n Studer and
family; Mrs. Robert Bogby of Chi
ca&o" Mal'ilyn and 13111 Cook, El
don and Vel1\l:1 FQth" Gel allline
Koelling and Don 13elan. I

lli Way hot!ors .\1(((.
~ The Hi-Way Juniors 4-H club

l11et July 28 at the home of Thelma
White. 'Ma1;ilyn Jen:;en an~l Kath
cl'ine Severance . gav~ a "demo:l
stration on how to Ilial{c a shoe
:;hine cloth. Shill,)y Severance was

J in charge of the recreation period.
It was decided at this meeting that
the group q.nd tpeir le;:l.del;, Mrs.
Gilbert DabeQck~ q,Hend: the fair

'on \Yednesday. The next meeling
wi.l\ be with K~thel\ne Ne~;;on at
tht! 13il! Sch~uers hO\Jit< '

. Marilyn Jensen, 'l'('i)orter
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Lou's Bohemian

Orchestra .

DANCE

DAN1CE

Ord
\

BohemianlJall
I

Wed., August 10th

Music By

Dale Matousek
. r"' , ,I ,

And His Orchestra

........

-Quiz W;ant Ads Get Results.

I

Now!

fr~~~y I A~9uSt 5t~.

Mrs. Louise McOstrich
QOd'Oth~r$'~ Qwn,ers· ,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS .',
• I " .) " , • ....,:, '. ' •. • ~ .;

AT PUBLIC AUCTION

Cummins, ~urdick & CumlFins. Aucls.
, Wqlter Noll & Alma B~k9r, Cle~~s

The follQwing will b~ sold at public auction at • the
D. B. ~cOstrich residence, one block south of ti1e grade
school. sfarling cd 1:30 sharp. on .'

" .. - '.

2 Radios End Tables
1 Buff~t Lamps Y , •

1 Occusiono.l Table Yo~th's Bed
1 t"lcor Lamp . Mir,or
3 Rocking Chairs Electric StOYO (V{~sling.
1 Stra~ht Chqir house)
1 Large Round Table Dresser
1 Sellee A'ccordian
1 Ccunp Outfit (st901s l;lnQ F~uil 1ar~

cot) Mgny otijer qlli~les
1 Whatnot 1 aed
1 Card Tl;lbl~ 1 Spring . ,
2 Baby Buggies Qverstl!ffed Chair ,
2 New Bedsteds El)d Table
1 Used Bedsted 2 L~mps '
4 Bed Springs Night Stqnd .
1 Cpbinet ' 2 Book ~helvl;s (cqse~)
1 Large Table Beef an,q ~prii)g '. .'
2 High Chairs Sllwll Cabinet
3 Mirrors • Larg~ Cabinet
1 Pedestal Cupboard
1 Dish Rack Rocker
1 Stove Big Chair
1 Rug Pad, 9 x 12 Dining Set ,
1 Hot l'lpte Davenport anq Ch~ir
I fish Pool . Beds~rings apd Mottress

A lot 01 new furnitur~ is in this, consignment. r~pre
spnling the remaining stpck of 10hn's Furniture Store.
Al').yone \fishing to consign articles to this sale may do SO.

) I"

- RefJeshments Sef-yeq o~ .the Grounds -

Ter,flls: Cash

Protect Them!
Before School Starts

't •• " ,

I

SCHOOl.S

Loup Vqlley, in
and 320 acres.

-PU ell C
c. C. Thompson, Supt.

Y/EEKES AGENCY
'. .

If You Wish to SELL Your House, List It With

...."':p

TEETH -
No~. before school slarls-, is the time to have dent<;I) defects correcjed.
All of us know that this is highly importarit from a he,alth slandp6int.
Pleru;e do not kait unlil the child has starled 'tQ school to make r;I~hlal

'appointments. The lllissing of classe,s fot work of this nalure--:-while we
grant pennis::jion rea,dily-':-is hot fair to your child. .

In general, we' ur9~ that parents see that their child is
'Jiven t1,e I.H~~t st~rt possible this school year. We ~eel
th"t it is only good com,no" s~nse to do so.

EY~S-
Oftentimes poor school work is not th~ fault 9f the slud('nt 'but rather
the fault of def~cts in seeing which can be corrected. Not only \=un this
be the

l
cause of poor school work b1lt it cun be ~.n indirect CQUS~ pf

other physical failu{~3, Consult all optometrist or occulist before school
, slarl$.· .

IN~6c\JLAiION'S I

Many disea.ses· of contagious nalure such as small po~, diptheria, elc.,
and others such as lelailus, caI) be 'prevented or lessened with vClcci~a'
lions or inllocu~a'tions. You will prolect you', own child qs well as the
child next door by having this done by your physicion before school
starls.' , .

, " .

Althou9h the .sc~ool 9ives every pupil a general physical exqmlnqtion eqch' year, 9ur e),(~~.
inations cannot be thorough, and for the benefit of the chi~d-w~s,ucjge$f that parents !=on~
suit medical autll0rities before $c~901 stqrts,

.. ~ .

_Harry C,ollins

Frfday, Aug: 1i

*

)

,AT THE

Don Loflon,

S~turday, AuCJ. ,13

Dully Belorad

.i,,:ut.$4~Y, Aug: 11

'. *,

Dance

B9b~y. Millsr

Wednesday, Aug. 10

\,

BURWELL
'ttGION ctUB

1

l\OTH_']:; ,
To all persons livipg' adjac¢nt

to any County maintained hiqh
W,iyS in Valley County. You q.le
hercby notified to mow the weeds
along your, l'esl,ective lands or
they will be lllo\\'ed by the COLlnty
as prQvided by 1aw and the eost
of same be added to your tax,es.

VallC'y County Highway
Departn)ent. 18-*te

/-,

, . ,: illlE ORO QUIz': ORD, NEJ.3RASKA:

-Thur~lby night suppcr guesls I LII' K and ~,lr~, Emma Janieel< prepared II -The Happy Hour Club met
of Mr. and Mrs. M. Bicmon,! and I, a vI ca - ra son and SE-I ved the dinncr. last Thursday aftemoon with Mrs.
family were MI'. am! ~Irs. HalTY A weLltling Llance was gi\·(·n that MalY l'eccnka. Mrs. Mary Shunt ~

Zull,csld and suns, : At 9 ::}O \Vedm'~,lay, July 27, a. night at the Amcrican Lcg[on 1l<l.11 of Denver was a gue,;t, •
-Joan BadC!', !\1Ul'ene Michel, the SelcInl lIeilrt chLll'lh in Bur- in Bld'\\dl . ":'Mrs. Mildred Honl,c of Onhlha

Eugt'nc V,etta anLI \Vrlma Langl' \\ dJ, Lillian Illavica. ,bughter of: The bride elwsc far her going al rived last Sat'lII'delY by bus foi'
of Cc,nconlia spent Sunday at the ~lr. and Mrs. VinL'('nl Hlavicel of away cu~tume a gt't'y blue suit! a vbit at lhe hume of l)er unL'le
Ernest Lange home, Vesta Lan~~e Bun,ell and Eober l Kla;;on. son \\ith \\hite acccssuries. The coulile anll aunt, Mi': aliL) 1\1rs. Fr<.tn]< I<ri·
ttIlL! Ell Hoffman of Grand Island of IIII'. and Mr~. Ign:ltius Krason, went to the mack Hills, kac an,1 other Ie1atives. She is on
were also there. of Onl wert· malTkll. Father Vif'j her way horne from Los Angl'1es.

-Rev. ami Mrs.. Earl Cum- quain perfOIl1\ed the duuUe rini' 81," O'C/vel; Dill/It r. , . Mrs. Honke is a daughter of An"
mings o( Mitchell, S. D. vi:;tled a ceremuny, Mi~s Betly \\"<,\\'(') play- , Dr. amI Mrs. J. \V. lI1('Grnllls drew ){rikd'c an olel time !'l'Sillen!
few days with Mr. and Mrs. La- cd the weelding ml!~ic '" ith Mrs, \"1'. entedained at a six o'elocl< dinner of Valley county, now living at
Moine \Vigent. ,- F. l\Ian:lsil as solabt. ISunday evening'. Those present l"remoilt.

-V. F. \V, Au:\.iliarJ llali..·. Sail' '" ',1 ., . ,. ., . 0' wer e ?Ill'. ami l\1I~. \Vm. Helleberg -Mrs, Glen Auble entertained I
\ t G at

"
a .... 'I,' ·1' ·1 11.e brllk e,woe fOI h~ I \\ ldcltno , anu Hlchard Jim and Brll l\Iol!ruw Iat a tea satur.Lla C' aftemoon hon·

illgu~, 'las ..1~1,\1" 'tt":\' 1':-.1' f 'lOt 'il l I" .,ls't<lrtill'g at 10:00 o·dock. J!)-ltt'. a .ltt ~l O\l} gu\\n 0 \\ 11 e s..,,{ uf Amor,l, Onin Mut,ter of Long oring Mrs. C. D. Cornell an.L! dau-
__ Some boys of Boy Scout troup Illl,anl\lls:~te,_\\'ltll~. fltt'cd .bolh,~~ Beach, Ml~, Ora McLain ami Mr. ghter of Lincoln who \\'cI'6 hou~~,

29 of Venice, Calif. ale visiting at I ,u,e: !d.lbl' :~.le bel If,.l coILl!: .' H~I and :1[1'.::;. Ajlhur Fellis, guests at the Dr. Miller hOlne.
the Jim \\Tlnting home. The buys fln"lltlp, \ell fell flonl a beaded . ------- . -Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gilroy anq
are Stewart Anve,bon, \VcnJell! hal a. She cal neLl a bouquet of I SIIPJ!(" G/{(sts. family and Minnie Gilruy vacation~
YOUlJU', and Jerry GrabhOln allll' rey rOses, 1 Sumlay evening supper guesls of cd last week in the Bad Lal1LI~,
their Scout :Master Earl GraLhorn I l\lr, ar.d Mrs, Ell Zikmuncl were Black Hills, Yellowstone, Jaeksor) I

-Kenneth IIlason is staying :l ;\11' and l\It s, Emury Thomson, ~Ir, Hole and went 9,696. feet high 01)
few clays with IIiI'. and Mrs, TOll! an,! !\lrs. Wm, Zlknund, Mr. and "fount Rushmore, They st9Ppcd
\Vi\liams while his parents, MI'. ?\Irs, Emtl Zlkmulld, !III', and ~hs, 0 visit th~ \V. H. Priston home at
and l1rs. Ed 1IIason are in Lincoln. JoLl pwura;(, !\II'. ami Mr~, Geo. Merrill, ?'~br.

-",~ny ~ulllhef Cal~ i'laJ," Zlkn','m,l'dm! family, :'III'. and :'lrs'l -Mr. and Mrs. l"ro.nl< Kokes
Slllllla~', :\Joll,la~' ami Tlll'Slb~' ~t J~ke :lIcese, IIII' ,and Mr~, Henry visited Mr, and ~lrs. l<'i'ank Krikac
the Onl theatn'. 19-1 te \ odehnal, l\h~. Anna Polak and I Sunday evening,

--Duane Woods of Cedar muffs ~1rs. Anna Polal< and Mr~. Lillian, -V. F. \\'. Au-"i)i;.H~' llali.'·' Sa!l'
visited at the L. B. Woods horne Xovoln}. Augusl q, at \'a\ ra's ~Ia ..kd,
last week. ' I startillg at 10:00 O'dlld" 19-1Ie.

-Mr. amI Mrs. Lloyd Zikmunu Fumily Picl/ic. -Mr. and Mrs. Leland Inge'.
and family ate. a catfish dinner, , A family picnic honoring !\lr. briton and family left for their
SundRy with Mr. and IIIr~. Emil, i and Mrs. John P. Hozmahal of home in Iowa lo;alls, Ia., after vis-
ZilUl1Uncl.. ,. I I VIking' Alberta, Canada was held iting for a week with relatives

-Mr. and IIIrs. Harwyy Barnes' at the Bussell parl< in Onl. Tho~e and her parents, MI'. and Mrs, Pele

and Stanley of North Loup wen:: 'prl'senl wele: Mr, and MIS. Joe D;:U:d:,i::al:l~d:f:a~Il:1:il~y:.=::::::,=:::'~=::::::::~=;:==~===~Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and' Blaha. ~Ir. am! Mrs. Chas, Dlaha, ---.-
l\>IIs. Loren Good. ~ Mr. amI l\1r~. Rudolph maha allli ,

--Barbara Lint is spemEng this ~ ]{klll d, ?III' and :-,tr~. Ed Blaha amI
weel< in Elba, with an uncle andI famtly, IIII'. and IIIIS. Lolrie BI:tb~l
aunt, Mr. anu 11'11 s. Howanl ami family,' Mr. anu Mrs. John
Bames. ' Blaha and family, Mr. amI Mrs.

-Sumlay Mr. anu Mrs. Loren 1<'r'ank Dlaba, l\lr. and IIIrs. John
Goo,l and Gonion cirove to Amelia Parkos and llaughtn, Mr, amI !\frs,
to spend the day wlth Mr., and, Chet Swanek, Mr. and Mrs, Lyle
Mrs. Ver~ S;lgeser. \VIthelwax and Judy, l\Ir. and Mrs.
I -Weel< end guests of Mr. and Den Dahlin anu daughter, Mr, and

Mrs. Geo. Hastings were Mr. and MIS. BIll Novosad and family,
Mrs.. Eugene Haskins and family Emma Novosal and MI'. and Mrs.
of Harlan, la. Paul Adamek. '

-Mrs. Leslie Hogarth and Don
and Ersel Coleman of Littleton, I Birthday DiilllU'-
ColO. )\'Cre Frid;),y dinner ami aft", In honor of Mrs, Hay Falter's
ernoo~1 guests of Mr. and Mrs. . bil thday \Vednesday evening din-
Lowell Jones. ::, ncr guesls at the Falter home were

-Mr. and Mrs. Russeil Rose . Mr. and Mrs. francis Simoens anel
spent Sunday evening in Burwell Isabelle Krason, sister of the Karen and Mr. and Mrs. Vernun
with Mr. anLI MIS. Honald Rose. groom, wa's maid-of-hanor and Nay.
. ,-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kapustka WtlI1\a Illavica, sisler of the blide,

and {amity spent the last' two was bli<JeSllJaic1. Tiley were dless- -,Mrs. Hichanl Piskor::;ld and
weeks vacationing in the Black ed in go\\'ns af yellow and lavender Jt:'annette spent Satunlay in Bur'
Hill~, YellowstOl)e and also in Id· with lace bodices. Tlleir colonial well with Mr. and IIIrs. Leo Butt",
al10 ami Salt Lake City, Utah. bouquels were of pinl{ and white -MIS. Jessje Stowell of Hay.

-.Mrs. Margaret Davey of camations. wanl, Calif, an<.! son Howard vis.
Greeley is visiting with her elaugh- ,Best man was John Galka \\lth ited Mr. and :lhs. Helman Stowell
tel' Mrs. \Valter Douthit. Dean Gross as an attendant. SatUl'Llay af.ternoon.

-Mr. and Mrs. Haymond Cronk
spent a few days in Kansas City The wedLling dinner was sen'ed -·Mrs. Everett Bussell and two

h at the home of the bride's parents, C'hildren of o.maha: have for thhe
and Lincoln. \Vlule t ey were 1'11" bl'l'L]"1 tal11e \\'as ,'l"cor'ated an. I t ' 'I h' • ·t· I'gone th~ir boys ~tayecl with Mr. ~" ,.~ - pas ,wo wel'S "een VISI 1l1g 1er
and Mrs. l"ranl~ Kasal, Gladys and the thlee-tier weelding cake was r)lother, Mrs. Antonia Turt'k and I
Grace Kol,es helped take care of I!u~se;L;1;a:;s;a~ce;n;t;e;r;p;ie;e;e~.;M~;I;'S;';H;I;:a;v;lc;,a~0;tt;h;e;r~re;l;a;li;v;e;s.~~;;~;;~~~

~;;;:~;r~n:f~I;~~·~a~}oln c~~~~s/e~'~ '1-1 -----·-..-R----·e':-A·L~~E~.--S·"lA'.T·-E- - :
Satur9ay supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Lint. ,

-Mrs. L. M. Loft and Mrs. Carl I /
Sorenson went to Granu Island T d It' 0 d fl' bl
Satunlay witll Mrs. Henry Misko WO 900 0 S In r or sa e, reasona e.
and Malguerite. 'One 6.room house I'n 0' rd.--11'11'. and Mrs. J. D. McCall "nu
Sabra wcre in Kearney satUll1"Y' '

-Agnes H.aVlael<ers. is spj:n l ng One combination fan" and ra",ch, 560 acres,
this weel< with Somlra ami II elr- Oil Dav'ls Creek.
lene Norman. '" ; I

-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mil 'La
of Omaha visited at the Joe Osen- Two vlell impr,?ved Rlaces io
tow.:;ki home Sunday evening. j Greeley co.unty, 24() acres

-\'. F, \\'. AlI:\.iliar~· llali.l' ~alc' Tertns. '
August G, at ':a\ !'a's ~Iarljet,

starting at 10:00 o'clocl,. 19-!te,
-Mrs. All:;>elt Parkas and d~u- 160 acres 35 acres alfalfa. Fair improv~.

ghter were in Oinaha visitillg reI' ments. Excellent ternls.
sister ~frs. John Jelinek. AIlr;rt f'
went down after thenl. i

-Mr'. arid 1111'':;. Lyle ~!allehe~'ter
al'e now living in Dlll well where
he is working as a lineman fo!' the
Garfield 1.!.ulual Telephone Co.,

-Mr. and l\lrs. Harold Ohlrich
and daughter Pamela Jean of St.
Paul spent the weel, eM with her Phone 11 Ord
par'ents, Mr .and Mrs. Joe GIE'gory. ' .

-Doane Stowell of Haywal'll, W. 1. Boomer, North Loup , E. B: W~ekes, Ord
Calif., Howard Stowell and his, • ~

mother, Mrs. J essie Stowell of \~~~'~--~-~.-~.~--~-~-~~-~-~~~~~~·~~~~-f~~-~~-~~~-~-~·-~~~-~-~·-~-~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~;:;~~~~;;;~==~;;;;:;;~3;;~~~~~~;:;;~~~=~=~;'~IIay\val'll \vere Sllnd~y t'Ht:1n~l' ;: ------'---:;;-.--'----.-'----- , --- ~-

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark.
-Dr. W. H. Xa~' is In Onl 011

Tuesday and Frida~' at offiCe, of
Dr. l;da Xa~'. 15tfe

, .,

•

•

A small down payment

reserves your coat

until yOIJ ne~d it
t,' _ ~

Styled by M9d1sh of Oregonl

fashlon~E!ndorsed for fall I

~·Zl P -'I N
/'("1 N ~ NG
l~ .'

'..

COATS.

'. Thanks tei McDonald's and Modish.
"your FaU coat can have the all-J"~~r
ver'satility a zip-in iinin~ afCoros .••

I and newest fashion details, too.
They're colol Cut Donegal tweeds,

. precis'e1y tailored with' sucl1 det*ils
as Barrymore convertible collars,
!Jeep sli~ pockets, hand-made button
holes, wide cutes. Coat is / Cra
ypnetteu to repeal rain antI snow.

SoCt, .fi~xible DuPont
. Chami-F'ab lining zips

in or ~ut, adapting your', ,

coat to any weather,
cool or cold. Sizes S'to
16, Colors blol.ck or
brown. ,

It,Rays fo sh~p' FIRST at J. M. M(Donald Co..

...... ,

-. ,',

FARM AUCTION

50 to 60 acre:> of this farm could be irrisated without any
leveling; enlire farm could be irrisable with a small
wnoun~ of leveling. All, the {arms on, each s1ge of Ihis
farm aie under irrigation and the corn produces \.\-SuaHy
from 60-100 hushels to the acre. This choice farm is being
sold to setlle the Owen Mulkn estate Ulld will be sold
to the highest bidder without the necessity of C01lrt con· '
firmation. Purchaser gucuanteed good, marketable title,
20 % of bid payable date of sale. balance on delivery of
deed and abstract.

If additional details are desired you may secure them
fro~ any of the f.oHowing: Wm. 1. Harry. Auct~oneer; Wm.
P. Mullen, Attorney; or B. 1. Cunningham, Attorney, aU
of Grand Island. '

Wednesday, A~gust 10, 1949, 1:30 P. M.

N9rth' pOQr Grand Island Court ~'ouse
C90iee, unimproved 80 acre trael in the fdmous Wood
River V~iley localed It miles So~th {r6m the 'West edge
of Wood River (W~NW!, S31, TIO N .• IU 1, West of the
6th P.M.) , ~

'" Vf4e- '._-----_._--=-_...

, J

____..... ....__.. ......__... ... - ••rJL

I - Fred Post, a nephew of 1111'&,
I J, w, Atnbrose, of Berkley, Calif.
i visited here last week.
; -Last \Vednesday Mr, and Mrs,
! Rollin' Dye and uaughter went to
I Grand bland,

-:SulIImertillle Is "Wild ,Hose"
tilllC! :sterling Drall ing :Scl'tt'lll
Ix'r 10. Auble 13ros. 18-21e

. -~lr, and Mrs, Harolu Barnt's
--M!'. and Mrs, \Vm, Goff anLI -Momlay Mrs, \Ym, Beran, anu family of Council Bluffs, arc

anel family are leaving 1"1 iuay B,lll De ran, Irene Dubas anu He-, vbiting Mr. am! ~hs, John Beran
for' Peoria, III, whcre th,'y will gll1a Augusl}n drove to Lll1coln to and taking in the Valley county
visit relatives a cc.uple of weeks, get ~IaI'Y Lou Beran, fair Ulis week.

-IIII'. am! IIlrs, Stanley ALsalon -·-lIhs, Haruld Bennl'lt anu -Mrs. Arnold D, Johnson and
and family amI II1r. amI ~hs, Joe Jackie ,spent SumLlY in Cotes- Carol Jean of Greeley, Colo" were
Absalon spent Mon.by evening fldd WIth her bruther who has visiting ~1er sider ami nwthcr Mrs,
with Mr. and :111'0', Frank Stan('l< been 111, Lloyd \Vi1::;on anLI Mrs. Berth;)
of BUI\vell, 'Dennie AL's,llan' is -lI1r", \\'111. Beard and daugh- Mason. .
staying the !'l'st of thhis week at ter al'e visiling her parents IIlr, -IIII' .aml Mrs. Albin Bol'O were
the 8tanel< 110me. amI MI s. Cro:\'ell at \Vauneta. Suml:Jy aftel noon and supper

-·Mr. ancl IIIrs. AllJ(;rt Dahlil\ -:lII~, Dons Hogarth and son guests of Mr. and ~Irs. John Boi·o.
and Don went to Grand Islancl Donnie and ErocI Coleman of Lit· -Mr. amI ~Irs. Charles Mayo
Monelay to n:ed R('ger Dahlin. Ueton, Colo", vi~ited in oreI la~t ami Mr .and Mrs. Otis Hughes
\\'110 is on a 15-day furlough, He weel{ from \"< ednt:sLlay un111 Sat· were Sumlay dinner guests of Mr.
is statipnec! at Cheyene. ul'llay, and Mrs. Melvin Clement. ..

-Mr. awl MI s. Edwin O. Ann- --!'III'. an'.l :lhs. Rollin Dye, !\ir. -Mr. anll Mrs. Don Dahlin of
:strong and fan,ily vaC'o.tloned last and ~!rs. Jay Xelson, Mr. and :1,11'5. Kearney came last Saturday and
w(;ek in the ~laC'k ~h!l-1, j L~t' Cronk aI)d lI~r. an.d lI~lS. Curt will spe'nd a month \~ith relative~.

-Dr. I.conan!, (huollrac{or at \"<Ilson \\ ,:nt to Centl aT City ,s,un· - ..IIII', and Mrs. ElWIn Dunlap
Oed e\Cr~' da~' exc('pt Saturtla~,1 day to VISlt !\lr. and Mrs. Ellls wer'e Sunday dinner 'guests of Mr.
and Sunday. Phone 153. 5-tfc Barnes. and Mrs. Paul Gencski.
, --./3eth('ne Axthelm, Shirley and -Mr. al1iJ MIS. MrKe Axthdm -"An~' Xumbl'{-' Can' J:>la~',"

Vonqell Cook, ami Phyllis N('gley woe Sunllay evenin~ supper SUllda~', ~lon(lay a'nd 'fuesdilY at
arC vacationing at the Donald Ax- gUE-sls of :III', and Mrs. Donald the Oed th~·atrt:'. J9-ltc
thelm homc in Sargent. Axlhdm of Sargent. - Saturday Mr. and Mrs. H. P.

. -Tuesday evcning Fled \Vonn, -!\'In;. Doris Hogarth and son Holms of Omaha eaIlle to visit Mr.
RussC'lI Rost:', HiC'hanl HowbaJ, Don ami Ersel Coleman all of and Mrs. Mark Holm. Sunday the
Lowell Jones, and IIIelvin Clement ILittletcll; Colora,10 wel'e Thurs,Iay' II. \. Holms ~ool< the Mark. H~I.ms
went to ,Burwell to do some eOl)- evel1lng supper g\.lesls of Mr. and to stanl,on ,\\ hel e they WIU VISIt
crete worl{ for Denalcl Hose. 111 s. Clyde Bakel', . at the G. G. Han::;en heme.

. , , ', . -Mr. and 1\'1 I' s , Melvin Clemcnt
",--r----c u -- ........~.".,....-=-~~..... ~__,~_, ~_. and Charles were in Gnind Island

last ThupLla·y. ~ .. ,
-Dr. II. N. Norris, Oskopath.

32·tfc
-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dahlin and

dayghter of Yakinla, Washington
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Dahlin.

-Mrs. Ed\y. Gnaster and d~l.Ugh
tel'S went to St. :faul last Friday
to take the Webster children ba<;k.

-Mr. and Mrs. Cletuil Hinglein
am! family spent Sunday visiting
rdatives at Spalding and Cedar
Rapicls.

-Gordon Luhr's of Imperial
spent the week end at the Horace
Travis home. He was on his \vay
home fr.om ap RoO,T,e .. camp ili
\Yiscon:;ll1.

-,John Taylor, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Taylol', of Ailrora is
spending this week \vith his grand
parents, Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Tay
101'. '

-Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Troyer
were Sunday gue::;ts of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Novotny.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jack VanZandt
o.nLI family of Broken Bow were
Fl'iday evening guests of Mr. ~nd
Mrs.- Merle VanZandt. ,

-Evelyn .1Irban entertaineq a
few fl'ienlls Monday evening 'for

~==- ~~-==-:.::-~==;~-_~-==~-_-_.~.~"bj"~J',,--.. .t-
We~r Ollf 100% wool Donegal I

·tweeds anywhere, any weather!
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Don~tWl'ing Your Hands
j\U0us-I.:. '}, 194~
,..;...' =

"

I

,

I

42.73

'\,
21-3t

\

July

------~....,-l-----

'~Iortgage

Loans
"

Busin~ss properties
Farm &FHA home loans.

Terms & payments to fit

the inqividual case.

KLOKE INVESTMENT

Omaha 2, Nebraska

Dr. Vernon L. Hybl

Optomefrist
1'."'11(' 10:; 1

U"";' \\·~~t Fu".ll.
tht tlu"r 'H~t of the

'" hdnulJ Tllt·utre.)
Grand Island,' Nebr•.

:i

......

,

•

-.'1

my oHi.,·"

Dr. F. r~. Bl('ssing.
/

:,\UTJCI';

\Ve wish to thank
Dr. Miller anll the
nurses for the fine
care Will received duro
ing his stay at the hos
pital. also relatives,
friends and neighbors
for the carels, lellel's
and calls ancl Mrs.
Jennie' BI'own for
bringing us hOI11t'.

Mr, alld llJrs. Will
EJ~ldlOff

Card of Thanks -'

Certificate No. 151.

Statement of Condition of the

ProtectiY.e SaVings and loan Association
of Ord, Nebraska, at the close of ?usiness June 30, 1949,

RESOUHCES
Loans to Members ori Heal Estate

b. Ifirst Mortgage ~hare Account Sinking Fund Loans $326,2!)O.OQ
Interest on Loans Accrued and Unpaid , ,.,. 53.28
Re~1 ,Estate. Solq on Contract ... " "., ,., .. , 3,408.36
OffIce BUlldlng ", .• "", ... , ••'. , , • , , . , , , • , , , , .• , , , , , • 4 000.00
Ii'urnitule, I·'ixtllres ~nd Equipment .. ,. " , ••. ,.",.,." . '.. 1.09
Bomls, All U. S, Government , .. "., .. ",." , ..: 100,00Q.00
casl

6
1 on Hand and Due from Banks , .. , ...•.. 31,362.01

ther As&Cts "....•......•........• ,.... 3.00

Total Asset.s ., ..•. '. ' , , , . , ••.•• , , , , ••. , • , . , , , . , .. $465,071.65

LIAUILITlES
Investment Shares of Members

a. tnstalln)ent and Dividends ••.••• , .. " .••..••.. , $131,782.41
b. Full·Paid , , ........• , •.....•..••. 189,403.81

Mortgag'e Retirement Shares and DiviJends ••.......... G2815.67
i Due J3QITower Q!1 IncompJctl? LQans ., '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • 1:546,10
Adv~r;ce Paymellts by BOlTowers for Taxes and InsUl'ance 6,12{65
UndiVided Profits ,., ,.,., ••.. ,.,.,... 5,479.10
Dividends Declared. Unpaid and Uncredited ., ..•.. ,." 2,799,87
Reserves

a General , •..•.. , ..............••....•.•." 75,000.00
c, Uncollected Interest on Loans .. ".1.,."., ....• "' 53,28

Other Liabilities
},Uscellaneoqs Income ••.• " ... " •.. ,., .• "."" .•

I \\ill 1><, out of
Augll~t 5 to ll.

Total Liabilities ...•.. , ...• , ..• , .. , ... , •.•..• , •. $465,077.65

State of Nebraska, County of Valley, 00: I"

1, l;, D. MilIik.en, Secretary' of the above named Association,po
solemnly swear that the forcg-oillg statement of the condition of the
said Association is true and COllt'ct to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

, ,L. D. Milliken, Set'retary. •
Subscribed and swon\ to before me this 30th day of June- A, P.

194.9. '
,. ii Lama E. Anderson, Notary Public. t
.. ~ J..~y COllllllission expin:s October 26, 1952, .

APPROVED:
J. R. Stoltz
C. ~1. Davis

'. Geo. H. Gard

.r t

\

Qrd

J~st C~ildren 'Today
BUT HOW ABOUT TOMORROW?

How lar into ~ut~re
,

your children's can you f?e~? Will they

Q<;lve all
\

lile?tha\ they need to give them a heod steut in .'
You 4;an lJive them everything •• • special lessons .' • • health

care, •• a college educ9tion •• , i' yOU start doing something, ., ..
ab.out it NOW. Save a little each week. Walch how quickly

your bant< balance adds up-for you-artd for tl1em. Why not

, drop in and $t1rl a special savings acc0\-lnt today?

-Be Insured

• • •

~
...

..~
.=-:" -- '

First NAtional 'Bonk
IN 08P

. )

John R. lIa~kell

,EASE TH~ BURDEN

Be A$surec#

A 101\' cQst health l'0llt·y
will protect )'ou antI the
family. from losl\es due to
dis;1bllit r·

Phone 3?2

.
---:----:--.- --.-.--.-.. ----:--..-:--:-;--~--~--- --------.--.--~..~------

,. : ;

. 1 ...

We wi~h to taktl this
means of th:j.l)king our
friends alfq rel~tives
for their gifts, vil'its
and canIs. }o;sJlc'cia)ly
do we want to thank
DJ'. anlJ Mrs. H, ·N.
~onis for the liest of
care they hall given
us. Your kindne~s will
never be forgollen,

Mrs. (,'t1Ur[fS VaH
Cura Jr. Wid Alan
Ray

~UI;l·J,. ,uur f"Htlt,- is \\urlb
tbe IlHHh'.·aCt' 4..-'tH'Iot or lilt, 111-

~~;l~'~\~~'~ ~~lJ1~tll(~~U(~( 10ur llCt>1
1

Card Qf Thanks -

WHAT
ARE
THEY

WQ~TH

TO YOU?

DRIVE
, IN

f¢r The Finest In

Quality Liquors'

. _and ~eenJ

Free Delivery
PHONE 135

\

I{okes & Petska
LIQUORS

E~ST OF CUEVY GA~AGM

JUMBLE SHOP always' open Qn
Satlllday fro111 1 :00 to 5 :00 in
basement of Legion Hall. 19-~te

• \YANTED to Rfi;Nrr. - ." ',-.. . \ .. ..' ~ ~.'. . . .
WMhr:D - A ho'use to rent

within 30 days. HOli:;e now lIV
ing in being'sold to settle ista,tf'
Phone 564, Lores 11cMindep.

. 18-~~c

-It sells twiGe j;l.s fast 'whe'n it·~
advertised. Use QUIZ want ads. t:. ,. - . ','

Ord. NelJr.

C. J. MILLER, M. p.

F. L. BLESSING
DE!iTIST

Telephon~ 6~,

X·Ray DiagnosIs

6tnce in MasonIc Te~pI~

HASTINGS • PEARSON

MORTUARY

WEf:KES AGENCY
J;;. ~. Weeltea

Real E;tate - Loana
rnsuranc~

Otllce in Wceltes BuildIng

SpeclaJ attel}tlon given to

SURGERY & DlAQNOSIS

Office in the Ord Hospital

l~t door louth of Quiz office

Phone 8

\ Phones: Nlte or Day 377

ORD. NEBR. ,
Nebr. ArcadIa.. Nebr,

18. He

\\-lite to

OPTOMETRIST

vVANTED

Valley County

.,
DR. GLEN AUBLE

OFFICE SUPPLIES

r----

A Teacher For

School District 70

ORDDIREC'l'ORY
"> .,~.

SPEciALIST
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat

: Gla~ses Fitted ,','
J;'hon~ 85 ,-

FRANK A. ~ARrA, M. D.

Dr. C. 'V. \Veekes,
, 1\1. D. '

Wl1~Qn~.Jon('s Ledgers
Uouud Uuoks,Led¢t'r Le;lvE:s.

. . ~~jg\\fing 8h~€:ts"

'Iu\entoI'Y Heeords
. }<;ver)'thing- .

for the. B.o0kkeeper

QUIZ PRfNTING CO.

X-r'ay Dia~nosis
Laboratory .
,Electrocardiography,

Office hours: 9:00 to 6:00 dally

Office phone-3.

pro Weekes

Ord

GUY SAMPLE, Loup City

-Quiz Want AdS-Get Results.

l
j
\.
I'

'; Want ads 'costs 10 cents per Hne per insertion and mini- i. FOI.{ SALE I~---------~------------l Village of NOI th LO\IP, al~o de- Fire Truck Followers
I I scribed as bl'ginning at lhe SW

mum charge for any ad accepted will be SOc.' Send remittance I LEGAL NOTICES cOIn"" of Lot I, 1l1l1nIng thcnce Led Astray at Wayne'
with your copy, figuring 5 words to the line. ' l Everybody's Looking' To ~ 4 NOlth to, the, !'lW. cOIner thSleof, The best stoly last weelt came

1 lio~oint For Appliances " • thcnce ~\e:;t 33 ft" thcnche So\~tht flOIll \Va)nE', NebI', whele tllilly-
NORTH LOUP readers may place their ads with Mrs. T. I'I SEE 110 a P(~ll1t. 33 ft. \\ est ~f t e p<li\l, OM <JnVCl s of as many cal 5 tUI neel

Harner, our North Loup reprecentatl've, if they wish. ARCADIA 1'0 Wholl\ It :\Jay COllcel1l Iof. bcgll1nIng, t~ence F~a.~t to !he up in Concol d about ten p. Ill.
>' , I D. E. Troyer Appliance . POll1t of beg1l1nmg; Lot Z and the d" I t I k f' th f' , . d . h M GEL ER'ICSON . The County SUIVe)'or authollzed, . l' f f L t 3 Bl J 11 (TUes 8.) nlg 1 0 lng 01 p II e

readers mqy place theIr a S Wlt rs. uy • utz. j Qrd, Nebr. 39-tfc to estahllsh a lOad commencinp' Easot, 12 2, t .. o. 0 , OC t
j
, "e' Thpy slal ted out of Wayne follow- f'

d . h G d M' h . ~Vt· b t '" 0lloll1al 10\\nslle of the V11 a", ing' the flle tluck and wcre mis-rea ers Wlt ertru e lC nero MAUNETOS new and u:;ed Ie. II a pomt a au 30 lods south of Iof Arcadil' Lots 9 and 10 I3Iock:3 ' ,
v . I pail' pads.' George Benn. lS-2tp the Valley County Line in Scction Hawthol~e"s Addition to'the Vll: le~ b;V lhe I!adlllg' auto,\~hl:h \\'as
• \. • '. Two (2), Township Twelity (20),!la ge of Alcaelia' Lots 11 and 12 gom o to Conco"l, an)'\\a) , .
• I.lE'I>SON1\L • LIVE·Sr!'OCIT. EL~.'CTHlC .MO.TOHI;) and l-'a~ ts. R~nge F~ur~ccn (14 1. :\'cst of the Block 3, Ha\\ lh~1 ne's AdditIOn t~ \Vhen the alarm sounded th~ fire

" . 1.., George Benn. IS-2tp SIxth Pnnclpal ~leIi~!lan, on th~ the VIllage of \.rcadla to the hioh- lIuck stalted nOlth out of \\~)ne
.~..;...--~--------- ., . . , no v tl av 'I ] . ad' sai 3 Sec- b'd' f.' '1 t' 't' 'f . th' and the cars all followed. 1 hey
~l'ATB J:<'AIUIh:Jl.S INS. Cg,. ~ FOR SAL}] - ~odern type Reg· I FOH S"\.LJ<~ - 1947 Sahsl.nll y l ti0~ a 1,1 \~tel~3lnO' ll~boutl fOlt .. est I del 01 C!':; 1 0 sa IS ) , C falled lo see that the I: \Ick had

Filllll prupelty and town dwell· Istered Herefor<,l bulls, Phon,e sc,?oter, 6 horsepower and ex· (40) r~ds e~<t to the divillil1f~ lin~ Ise\ c~ al amounb, f~l~ol\?lleD~~~n turned off to go lo a fal111, and
ings, inSUl dnce at cost. Ray 1620 \V. H. Schudel, North Loul? tl'as, like nE;W. Alvin Anderson. hetw" 'n th, 'NB II a I" tho ~w II cAoSl:;, at ~~I a

19
c
4
(91Ulllg S.~, folio. wed the le.adpr 30m,~ .l\\·enty

"I,I'a 1'<" 511Z 5-52tl) l"·t!c u"on'e 4n 4 182l 1 It e, ,'1 1 u ~"" 1;1 ugu:;~,.. , '1" l C "'11. f . th f 1• 7' e I , P Il'ue _,+: c" " . - c of said Sectiop, has reported in ROBEIP' G. HALL, Sheriff., n)1 cs a oncol~ ~~ Ole e." QUnL
LOANS - :Money lo loan on re3,1 FOR SA~E:~R~gistered Hereford BmG~':;S :;lTRATTON palts, larg~ favor of the e~tab.lishment there· . Aug. 4-5tc out~~at~~~~al_~~~e:~ _

estate. Sec The Wozab Agency. I bulls, ju. st past tone J'ear 0 14, est's~ock in lhe cQ\mlry. Geprge of, and. all objectIOns thereto or. . ~ ¢'
42·tfc R. C. CleT\1ent. tff Benn.' . 18. -2Ip, claims for dalnages must be filed :\,OTICI': O},' Al'l"LI(,A'fIO~ $pelts Lumber o. fs

". '. !... . in the county clt:rk's office on Or 1;'Olt HEt:I' LlCt~:'\SE. \ ,.
~\or Finl'r ~IOnUlllel1tS, M'l\ or 1::,1.11 1 WANTED TO ~UY ~ wet S?WS FOB. SAL!<; --- Baled wheat sliaw. before nOOn of the 1Sth day of Notic~ is hereby gi\'en that 9uitting at C~msto~k

A; J. Adalllelt, Onl, Nebr. Phone, and fee-del' pigs. Phone 410*, Phone 38£13, Jess Bonsall, Scolia. Atlgust, 1!H9, or such lOad will be EMOHY THOMSl<;N, of the City The Spells' Lumber cOll1pany,
437. 51-tfc I Fmnk Norman. . l1·tfc 19-Ztp. establishcd wilhout refen'nce of Ord, Neblf1.ska, h~s filed an ap- after being in business in Com-

'STATE FAHlIl INSUHANCE - FOl{ SALE - Fall Hal11pshir~ i'OB. SALE _ 100 leghorn chi~k- thereto. "I _ plication wilh the City Council of stocl} fol' about three years, has
.E. S. Coats, agent for Valley boar, a good imlividual. Fl'anl,t f;ns 2 /110Ilt)lS old. Mrs. San} ~EONAJ~D 13. \\ OODS, the City of On), Nebraska askintt decickd to quit business there and
County and .adjoin,ing countjes. Norman, Phone 4704, H·tfp Slllith,. ~25 N 19.1h, 19-2tp County CI.. rk. lIlat he be grahted an On & Q f the stock will eithq' be sold or
Home 1 I11lle north of Ord, ,. ' .. . I , ~ 17-4Ie. Sale Liceme to sell beer' in <ilid mond to ol1;el' )·anls. Th.e ne\vs
Phqne 5930. 7·tfe FO~ SALE ~. Haml.)sl)lr~ gIlt • }>EA J E·.,srI·'ArIiE" . .... .... . ~ , City, on the follOWing described of tnc finn closing out came as a

, With litter and gllts lreej.l to I ".. ,. ~ ~ . MUlln &. XOrlll:ln, Ahornl'p property, to wit: 1427 L-, Stred. complete smpiise to the town.
B)'; St)RE Insure, in sure, IN· },!odel Bound, .Nebraska He'jelvp " , , '.' :., ;.' :\'O'rWE OF t:STATE 1lE.}Hl:'\G A healing on siller applie,\tion The move was made, it is ul1lkr·

SURANC'E ! ! ! T.he \Vozab, Gr.and Cham.PlOn, D, B. BU.ssel! ll<o,R SALj<~. - 1~0 aUt; falln. III the County Co~rt of yalley will be Qeld in the Council stood. lJec;;luse the conipany was
Ag'ency, Onl Nebr. 9-tfe & "'ons. North LOUI), Nebl'., Good l.ocahon. Challe Moravec. C Chambers in the City Hall on the t~xed higher tnan othel' "ards in

~ 1931 oupty, NebrJ,-ka, In the Matter '+ J

.. : .' 11-H F - P of the Estate of Eliz:'l beth Da.lby, 9th day of Augu;-:t, 1949, at the co~nty haying a much larger
WHEN YOU Nl';J<;D Insurance . ••. , --'---' 8 00 o'cloclt P M at which time t I J h "I th
. remetl1ber the Brov.'n 'Agency. FOR SAL~; __ Tw'o '~ulls, pollee], 320 ACHE !,'AHM TO RENT, Lo- deceased. The State of Nebrasl<a: : . ., soc {. 0 n "a eson, manager
The best for less.' 30-tfe Short HOll1, blocky tvpp, red. c_ated 7 nl'les south of Bur\\~l1. On July 13, 1949" the AlJlIlinis- lhe Mayor and Council will re- I Of the COlllstock yare!, will 1Je mov-

J Close to school a d ch I Ph trator of ~aid Bstate filed Final ceive competent evidence, under cd to Gr'and Island where he will
- ; . Ol)c fifteen months old, one . . . n .. '. UlT 1. . oath, either orally or by affidavit, take a pos.·itiOn as assistant man-11-, N. NORHIS OSTEOPAHY - tl U Lt., N803 Pele Koehanuw~){l Bur- Account and Petition for Distribu-seven mon 1S. nay U z, "~r- . . , ~ 'A bearing on the propriety of issuing agel' of the yanl lhere,

Obstetrics a specialty. Phone cadlJ, Nebr,' l~-llc,. well. _' ._, b-lt? tion, He,uing thereon is Orelered such a license.
~117. 24-t!c held in the CQUllty Court RaGIn in . --:-------.----------

--ofbl-"-c'k \·VAN.1"·'D·-~To I'ent, le"se,' 01' plll'· d AT1.'L~S'J.':. -"'lllllllll'rll"llll' is ""'1'1'1 HO,N."• : FOIl. SALE -:.. Team '" e- '" Or., Nebraslw', at 10 o'clock A. M, .' ,.:>, ~"'.. l>'I~;N" r!'ALS mares, bald face, broke til chase lea~e,. 01' pUlcha::;e le>tse, August 8, 1919. Jane Bay!or, City ~lelk. Itilll"! Slt'rling Ur;l\\ing S('l·lt,.m-
" - . work and ride. Charles LanE', a fall1~ ran15mg. ~rOll1 160 to 400 (Seal) Ii. L. Blesslllg, ber 10. Aublt' Uros_ 8-·!tc

""0'u uL~:-TT-Ab·out'SO·ac.I·~.S 'g'ood North ,Loup, NebI', 1~-2tpi acres l!l t~e Y1Cllllty ,of Valley Chas. Ciochon MaJ'QI' ,. ' .... n n~;" . . . . . . and Uarfleld countles, \Vlll ' August 4. He I ~
'pay land east of sand flatB. E. . gladly furnish good references, CO\,lnty Judge. ~,' ---.,. --'- -'-_
.S. Munay. I ., J8-2lc • 'VANTED tQ BUY Write care this office. Box l' Y. 17·3tc' V:?EV <;'AH.S ~ 1

• , . " 18.-2.tc u" . <. \' I \ t 194.8 Chevlolet All ow, 2·tonc, ,000 I'.' RL~NrI'ALS LONU TERM low rate, farll1 'Jpan 5 ;1\ IS ~ og.· ian/. ' t olnt·~ smIles
D . through Federal Land' Bank. r'01~ SAI¥ :\,OTJCI<; OF ESTA'fE IJt;'\HIl\'G 194 i Chenolet 2·dool', r & h I

· k ' Sec James ~. Ollis Sec.Treas., Modern, thl'ee bplJrool11 home, on In the County COUlt of Valley 1946 Chevl'olet 2·door, heater I
l"vR HENT---Two large, comfort- Loup Nat'l F'anu' Loan' A"s'n .. , \ paving. Close in, counI. J." Ne~. I'a. s.'ka,. In the .M.:1lle_1' 1947 Chevrolet. Ch.lb' l'al3io.-heatel'l

able rooms. Privilpge of light- ., " of th' ""etate of Jacob ...' 1946 I I & h- - P"on'" 57, Ord. N6br. '"-tfc Bungalow type,. two bedroom e c..~ ..., For TUlor' ralio eater'"ousekeeping-. Pl'iv~te' enlI'anct', "" " "", p"pl'''l nl'k d"(6a 'ed Th' State of 19-40" d T d' . U & h
.' - '+. . modern hQmf, on paving. Best v" ,,, cc,;. " 1"01' U 01' r'ac '0 eater

· .Josie Kriz, 415 N 20th Phone WA~TED TO BUY __ Inle'rml-l residential district. Nebraska On july 20, llli9, tIle 1937 Chevrolet 2:dool' heater.
'538 ' 19-2tc tional tractor mower. Mounled. IlIlPI'Oy\-,~l irrigated 89. There is Executrix of said Estate fil!"d 1937 Ii'ol'd, heater ' j

I "". ,. ". ,... Orcl Phone 1523, Henry Krajnik, litlle lilnl) l~eing offered for sale. l<'i 11 a I Account and Petition for Two Model A's
• HELP 'VANTED AI<::adia. 18-2tp You bellcr look this ovc.\:" Di~tribulion. H('al'ij1g thereoh is 1946 Chevrolet % ton pick up,

... . '. Ii:. S. MUHRA Y, '. Ordered held in the County COUlt PETSK,\ AUTO CO.
r,' 1I E L P WANTED - q~l'able \0 'VOUI\. 'VANTED On1, Nebr. 18-2tc Hoom in Ord, NeblaskJ, at 10 19-1tc l
, young lllan to earn mOl1f'y and o'clock A. M. August 6, 19!9. '1

leal~l el~ct-,ical trade. Call 5~7 STEJSKAL ELECTRIC Service- • AUTOl\tOTIVE (Seal) . - ~01kB
or Jnqlllr~ .at 117 N. 21 st .~t. Licensed and bonded. Lowc;st <';:has. Ciochon. To all persons living adjacent I
John. ~te)s],aJ. '. 19-.tc estimates in 3 years, 117 No. FOB. SALE - 1941 Pontia'c 8, Coun.ty JUdge. to any County maintained high-

\VANTFD Wt··· E t S'l' 21st SlIt'ct, On1, Nebr. Tele- 4-door scdan. A good looking car 17-3tc ways in Valley Counly. You are'
Cife.~ - al 1t',;S, as 18-~\~ phone 507. 15-tfc and in excdlerlt condilion. Very Joll/! R. SI111.irllil At/Of/ICY. • hereby notified to n:ow the weeds

reasonable. Phone 5203, Ol·lj. •. I alolw "our respectIve lanl' or
L;UFFOHl> :\IAUSUALL nu'CI\.. 19-1Ip In the CO(lI1ty Comt of Valle>', P J l S

, County, Nebraska. Eslate of \Vill-j' t~ey WI:! be mowJ~d by the County
.E~. wants corn shelling. Ii'our FOR SALE _ 1941 hlack Chev. iam J. Klanecky, Deceased., Slate" a:; plov.lded by 1"'w an? thoe cost
trucks for short and long dis· I( of "'ebl'aclta ss. '1'0 the cI'el'll'lol'c ! of same be addt:d to 'OUI. taxes.
ta ce hauling' Hdq Ph 589 coach. Jllst overhauled. Rev. 1<', " " ~ "

11 •••. • L. Sobotka, BUlwell, Neb. Phone and all othe;' perscns interested in Valley County HI.ghway
___~ ~__3_1_..:-tf_c FallllCl's 27. 1S-21p sJ,id estate, take notice; That the pepm tmenL 18-2tc
SI.t1.110NDE EL~:CI"I{ic.ALServ-. tiIllQ lilnited for prt:sentation and -~----_._----._--------------

. Ice, 2304 L. S~'" Ord, Nebr'j SP!£Jo:POM,r;'.fERS and Repairi.ng. filing of cbhlS ag'linst sai~1 estate -It sells t\vice as fast when it·s
Modern farm wIrIng. 42-tfc j lieor~e Berm. • 18-;Hp is November 19, 1919; that I will advertised. Use QUIZ want ads. tf

I sit at the County Court 100111 in '::t~~~~~~~~~~~~~
VALI~l<;Y HEN DERING SERV,ICE I· FOR SALE- Uood 182.9 Chevrolct said County on Novelllber 2), 19~8, [I . I' .

;yf~~: .;;~I1~~·d~ of ~tOCk. 4.t.t:~1 See R. D. Moole, .Phol,e1i-~~~ ~iIJ\e~ ~~s~~~;~~I~t~j'Il;s\Oaif~:~l~~~ Card of Thanks --
Kl';YS MAl'l1:'; -.:. by code number IFOll. SALJo; -- 19~7 DIAMOND l' or objections duly filed. Ddlcd .'

duplication also saw filing. Toot 1 tluck, 2-3 1
.~ ton. 16 foot stoelt July 30, l~ilt\.S. ClociION, j Thanlts for the flow-

Hanis. 14-tfc and grain box. yilbelt Clark, C I ers, gifts allll Cin~ls

WAN'TE~) _ Will help out with l!ulwell. P110ne 82. 19-2\c
ountl Jm g':\Ug ~.3tc sellt l/le d\'l!ing my ill·

O .. . '. Il.ess.. Thanks also" to
general house wOlk. Call 406.. L srI' .',111'.(1 J1"OUNP Dr. u."l·ta and tIle192t MIII/Il ~ NorllwlI, AttOrll C1J S,. .1 "''+

-, p NOTICl!J OF SIIERlJrio"S SALl!J, nUlses at the clinic
TAK,I<:N PP: White Faced calf, Notice is heleby given lhat by who wele so kind to

Anyone ploving ownership can virtue of an Order of Sale issuell

1

me.
GEO. A, PARKINS have same at our place by pay- by the Clerk of the Dislrict Cuurt

ing the expenses. Ed~'anlLenz. of Valley Counly, Nebraska, in an lIIa.,illc CopelalilT. __ .1
I O. D. Phone 1914. 17-3tp. action pending therein wherein ;~~~~~~~~~~~~-2-t

. OPTOMETRIST LO "1' T'I 1 I The Counly of Valley, The state of ,
•. ' S -- ral (;1' em gate. Rewan. Nebraska is Plaintiff arid Wilhel- ~

. Ii'.. H. R}lehl. 19-1!p mina Ii:. L"on et al ale Def"ndants"Only office in the Loup J, 1
Va!1ey devoted exclu$ively LOST - Bctween Ord and LQup I will at Z o'clock 1', ~1. on the 6lh

to the care Of your e>·es. City, July 26, 750, x 16 (ire day of Seplember, 1949, at the
mOllnted on steel wheel. Pete west front door of the Court House 1

Officeln the \Vhite Building Wilson, Loup City. 19-1tc in the Cily of Onl, Valley Cotm-

C \ 11 '>SON'S Across the' street flom the ty, Nebl asl<a, offer lor sale the
1 ,,~ I Ord Hospital. Just South of LOQT - L-icense plate 62-142~. follo\\ ing real estate situated in

1\lAI{!{ET the Methodis\ parsOllage. . Finder please leave at Quiz of- Valley C~unty, Nebraska, lv'wit:
fice. f9-llp Lots 7 aud 8, 13I0ck 5Z, Original

Or4 - . He . Neh. Phone C,J Towl1"ite of the City of Ord; the
·

~-~'iiiiii~·i·iFmii-i¥i·i~iHJ.?i(1ii~ii·~d'I'~.ji~~~~~~~.~~~~· Fal'ilt' Equipnlellt North 7 feet of Lot 6, 13I0ek 29,Haskell's Adlljlion to the City of
'FOR SALE - Inter natioi1al II Ord; Lots 33, 31, 35, 36 anl\ 31,

Farmall tradCll' 19,IG 1l10de1. Hu- 13I0ck 16, Woodbmys Addition to
bert BucL~inskj. Loup City, Nebr. the City of Ord; Lot 34, Block 19,

I", 19-2tp Woodbury's Addition to the City vf
Onl ; part of the QE Q\l~nter, Sec

• l\lISCL~LLANE~OUS tion 21, Towl1.'ship 19 north of
. J~ '. ~{aDge 14 west of tM 6th p. M. ,le-

scilLcd as beginning at a point on ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ilhe NE eOIDer of Block 32" Orig- f, : 1
inal Townstjte of Onl, Nebrasltd,l 1"--'-'-~~~' . .
acconhng lo the recoilled plat Three Room I
th~r;;of, running thence South 133
ft., thence East 4.0 ft, thence [' Apadment I
North 133 ft., t1)~llce .Wcst 40 ft,
.to. the point' of beginning, also We hqvy ~ .tnreq room I
sometimes known,... inenliont'd and . h
refelTed to ,as Tax Division "RR'; apartment Wlt. bath for
Lots 3, 4, 5 amI 6, U10clt 3, Bab- rent. Jt is furnished with 1

c;ock's Aclelilion to the Vtllage of f"'d' : I
Norlh Loup; wts 1 and 2, Block Jlgloue p n d Hotpoint
24, T, C. Davis Addition to the Electric stov~ oil well a~ II

I '.9.~:~;~~I;~·NOll \ II
-.~~.~-""'---"-----.--. ,.

: .' I'i _ <
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Pollen Tup for 81"1" .
A pollen trap and distributor hu

been made .by J. C. Kremer, Michi
gan state college research horti<).ll
turist. \Vith the trap t.. was wl~

to gather a pint at pollen from the
feet of the bees as lhey return~ to
the hlve, This pollen was then ta
ken more than a hundred miles
away and placed in another hive
equipped with a distributor. Bees
leaving this hive to visit apple
trees carried tile pol1en with them.

---~".~.::-_-~---

1917 Dbastms Year
United states was hit by the MOst

destructive ~eries of major diSa.:lt~r. \
In history in 194.7. During the flut
11 months of the year, there were
287 catastrophes requIring Red
Cross assistance. In disaster relief
operations, the American Red Crolls
allocated more than 10 million' dol.
lars and gave aid to 3Qj,682 persons.
Few sections of the country were
spared In the disasters whteh visited
46 st:ltes and AIMka. Disaster re
lief is one ot thecontil1uing 8en1~e••
for which the organization Is .~k.
ing 7~ million dollars In ~rarch •

Call, Wrile, or See

Hogs
weanling piCjs and heavy feeder

';4ulhor;;ecl Jlorrgage i~art'
Sulidlur lor

-No,
f'ees , Stock • Commlsslon.,

Long Tern. --- Low Coit;
FAIn ~PPHAI~ALS

PHO~IPT CLOSI~G

Ord Livestock Market

Clin;c Notes

announces its offering for the regular weekly sale

Horses
8 head of horses

WEEKES AGENCY
Phone 11 . '-

fIlE PiWDEl'ITIAL Ii\SUHA.l,"CE CO. OF ,BIERICA

PRUDENTIAL

RANCH~LOANS

.,

55 head of sll1qll calves
45 head of mixed yearlings
14 head of yearling heifers
18 head of dry COVIS

7 cows with calves by their side
3 youl9 bulls

(·UIUU1IIl~. Durtli(,);; & CUIlUIlIIl •• ,\U~t10IlCCU .

~iscellaneous

McCormick.Deering all steel tractor 'drill in
A·1 c"ndition.

Several other pieces of machinery.
A 10 x 16 garage, now located at No. Nine

Schoolhouse. will be sold at our, regular sale
this Saturday, August 6.

REMEMBER THESE SALE DATES:
See Advs. in This lssue.

Mrs. Louise McOstrich. sal~ of new .a~d
used furniture a} her hom'e in Or~. August 5.

Albert Jones, sale of furniture, farm build~.
ings and machinery at his' Ord residence Aug. 8;'

/ M.·s. Ruth Hutchins, sal.e of farm equip
ment and livestock at her farm in southeast
North Loup on Aug. 9.. p$~ing include~ c~oic,~
milch cows, Oliver tractor, and other pteces
of machinery ~i1d furniture'.,. ,_

See ~IS about your stock to sell in our Spe.
cial, Sales. They will ~esold as listed. '

Sale will stUlt promp'tly ut' 1:15.

120 head of
shoats

4 sows with piCjs by their, $ide
Severalboarf .

Th-e following prices were realild at our
sale last Saturday:

Calves, $18 to $32 per hea,d.
Calves, $17 to $22 per cwt.
Heifers and Steers. $17 to $20 per cwt.
Fat Cows. $15 to $15,.60 per c:wt.
Milk Cows, $120 to $156 per head.
Weanli"g Pi9s. $8 to $19 per head.
Brood Sows, $18 to $22.50 per cwt.

For this Sqturday. the offer'ing looks I.ike:
(

145 Head of Cattle

for SATURDAY. ,AUG. 6th

Minor slll'gical patients were,
Howard Riel', Mrs, 1'0111 Hasmus
sen and Hobert Hughj:s'.

Mrs, George Hubbard entered
the hospital' forI surgery Friday
and Dorothy Hoon entered for sur
gery Tuesday.

Patients dismissed were Mrs,
George Hubbard, Mrs. Ai·thuI· John
and daughter, Patty Louise, \ViIl
ani Harknes,,!, Mrs. Ray Leach
and daughter, Mal'ilyn, ~d

Adamel, of Ericson', Clerida Mc
Call, Harlan Gyclesen of Scotia and
Ernest Augustyn,

AlfreJ JorgenGen o\,er the week
end,

Mr. and Mrs, Vincent of A~hton

were dinner guests at their daugh
ter's, Mrs. Guy Sample, Thur~day.

Mr, and Mrs. Evert'lt Williams,
Janice and Al'llold of Arcadia were
dinner guests at John Williams
Sunday. Janice and Arnold s',ayed
for a few days visit. John Wil
liams was on lhe sick list from
Thursday till Monday.

Mr, and Mrs, Louie Axthelm and
Mrs. Edna Post called at John
Williams SUIlllay afternooi1.

Seed Wheat

Davis Creek

Legume

and Grass Seed

"It f.ays fo buy
from Noll."

Cleaning Grain
We have equiplllent to eI~an
and treat )·ou seed wheat.
We believe that it would pay
J'ou \vell to have all of ;>'our
seed ~Ieaned and treated be·
fore seeding, You can t1ave
it treated 30 days before
sowing. Seed should be
treated sevelal d\lYs at least
before you sow it. Come in
and plan to have your clean
ing done when we ha;"e time
to do i~ for you.

There is some demanll for
seed wheat. If thi~ demanJ
is strong enough we will
bIing in S0111e certified
wheat seed. The wheat in
our section is carrying quite
a little r)'e and millers pre
fer to buy wheat that does
not carry rye. R~'e mixturi'S
can make quite a discount
on the price of your wh·cat.
Tell us if interested in certi
fied seed wheat.

We have a very good market
for your legume seed and
grass seed. The market on
sweet clover is a little less
than last year but alfalfa Is
vcry strong, Brome and
crested wheat are both
strong. If )'IJU have any
seed to sell let us make you
al~ offer on it. Get bags to
use when thrC'shing. "

Wheat market Is vcry good
as this is written but rye is
much weal,er than it has
been the pafit week. Barley
is holding steady and oals is
bringing more in Ord than
it is in Omaha, 1Ifost of the
time we havc plenty of rqom
for grain but we would ap
preciate if )'OU would call
when bringing it in.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

.
-.---.'-.~------_._------.---

I

Mr, and Mrs. Emory Simpson
anJ three da~lghtet's of Paonia,
Colo.. came Saturday night to vis
it heI: hrothel' and family, 1I1r. and

Mrs. Carl Walkup, Sunday they -;;:==========::;;::=================:-,'..,",accompanied the \Valkups to "
Dannebrog to a Van HOIn picnic,

~!.t's. Margaret Annyas went to
Della Manchester's Weclni:sday
evening and visited .till Sunday
evening, " \

Mr. and Mrs. Hany \Valler I
called at Mrs. Manchester's Thurs·
day evening and MI'. and Mrs. Joe
Kecelik were the I'e Friday eve- I
ning. They are driving a new Fqrd
car.

Mr. an<.l Mrs, Emory Simpson
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs,
Carl,Walkll!,. Viclti and Helen
Joyce were supper guests at John
Williams M.e>nrlay evening.

Mri· Thelma Pal~cr accom
panieu MI'. and Mrs, Marvin Col
lins al'ld, Mrs. Edna Collin~ to
Gr<}.nd Island Wednesday of last
week where Mrs. CoIlins, sr, took
the train fOr the west.

Threshing at Frank Si:gcil's
started Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Unger and
two datlghters were dinner guests
at Howqrd Manchest~r's Sunday.

Carl Jorgen~l1 was a guest of
his grandpar~nt,'l, 1111'. and ~trs,

Betl1.1nV F,vao. Lutlwran Church
·C. Jeppesen, pastor

Sunday school anJ Bible class
at 10 a.. m.

Church service, Sunday, Aug. 7,
at 9 a. m. Notice early service.

Lutheran Ibl){Ue mectinj{ Tues
clay, Aug, 9 at Veryl Christen;Jen's
home.' ,

Board meeting Wednesday
night, Aug, 10, ,

Thpmas Rasmu."sen is elecled
dclega te for the district com'en
tion at l{ansas Cily, Sept. 15-18
and J, Hansen is alternate,

iJrt:!>b~·terlan Chul'dr
Sunday school 9;45 a, ·m.
M'Jrning worship 11; a, m,
Church services will be held this

Sunday conducted by a young man
from Texas who may be a candi
Jate for the pulpit late;.

_. -----
~hs('Jllbl:v of Goll ('hurdl
G. E. }<"ogelman, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
MOl'lling wC(rship 11 a. m.

Evangelistic service 8 p. m.
Tues., Youth rally at Taylor
Wed., Bible ::;tudy anJ prayer

meeting,
Fri., Monthly bu."iness meeting,

The Evangelical Vnltnl
8rethren Church of Ord

J, L. Armold, pastor
The adult section of our as

sembly at Milford, Nebr., is on
this week therefore we will lIave
no mid-w~ek service on ThuI'sday
evening but we will have ~11 the
~eIVice as usual next Sunday, Aug.
the 7.

The Youth Camp at Milford be
gins Atlg, 8.

North Loup

car.

\

Chun'h of Chrl!>t
'CI~'de D. Scott, minister

Sl.lnday---
Bible school 11 a. m.
1iollling worship 11 a. m. "The

Holy Spirit."
Evening worship 8 p, m.
Tuesday---
Young people's meeting at the

church at 7: 30 p. 11l.
, Thursday--

Thursday--
Bible study and prayer meeting

at the parsonage at 8 p. m.
$alurday~-

Junior Bible study 9 :30 - 11,00
a, m.

~-··----";'-_-------------1

L_~~~~~~-~~_::~_J
Bethd 8aptist Church

Eugene Olson, pastor
Sunda'y school 10 a. m,
Morning worship 11 a. m,
Rev David Hammar will speak.

This will be your last opportunity
to heal' him for some time.

Evening gospel 'service with
singfpiraUon at 8 p. m.

ThuIT., 8 p. m, PI'a)'er meeting
at Mrs. Richard Long's home.

Sat., 8 p. m. Loup Valley Youth
for Christ meeting in our church,
Rev. Ord L. Monow of Lincolnwill be the speaker. Special music
\vill be furnished by a group com
ing with him,

Mdhodist Churl'll
L. V. Hassell, pastor

Suilday school 10 a.' m.
Morning wor::-hip 11 a. in. Sub-

ject "The Sea and Its Storms,"
Youth meeting 6:30 p. U1.
Official Board 8 p. m.
The life of th~ church Is con

trolle,-I by the daily living of it3
membership .their 10j'alty to its
servi,ces and its devotion to duty.
"Be Thou faithful unto death, and
I will give thee the crown of life"
is the promise for Christian loyal
ty.

FEED (:,RAINS
Good Yellow Corn on hand.

Heavy White Oats and Barley.
, \

WAYNE FEED,S
It Pays to Feed the .Best

Carload on Track Tuesday

.Get your supply from off this

If you are in need of any feed grains.

get in touch viit~ our elev~tors.

FARMERS ELEVATOR
Ord

I

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

, SCHOEN,STEIN
Implement Co.

Ord Nebr.

Case DC Tractor, hydrau
lic controls.

Case SC Tract9r, hydrau
lic controls.

Case 16-8 Grain Drill.

Case T7 Trail Mower.

Case Si~e Delivery Rake
on steel. .

K,lly.Ryan Elevators.

H~rn Steel Wagon Boxes.
flare type. New low
prices.

Case Running Gears.
"..

CasQ 8,!t. One-Way Plow
on ·rubber. Can be used
as a 6-fool.

Case Model C Field Har
vester with pickup and
row crop allachment.·
Can be bought at a
price.

Case 216 Plow on rubber.
Hydraulic lift.

We'll have some 2·bollom
and 3-bollom plows.

r

tr========:;:;:=:::===============~ f -~h, an :>11'5. Anton Adamek,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Auamek and

I
Ml,-S. Don Stewart went to FI'el1lOnt
Wednesday to se'e Mary SovoboJa
who is ill.

--Mrs, Pearl Carlsen left July
27th by tmin from Grand Island
for Spearfish, S. D., to visit he,r
sons Floytl and Chester Carl~en

and their families, before g01l1g
back to Oakland and Selma, Calif.
to visit other relalives.

- Sunday visitors of Mrs. Bob
Moore were MI'. and ~hs. Armin MiI'a "alley Enlng''dieal
Leuc]( and Jimmy, Mr. and Mrs· t:nited nretlll't'll Church
Eary Gogan, an,d MI s. ~n:oniette Sunday school 10 a, m,
Gogan of Arcadia and DIck Gogan MOl'11ing worshIp 11 a. m. Ser-
of Lll1coln. .' , h' 'f II . Id Koell' g-Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Scott aljcl, "dC~ 111 C alge 0 alo. 111 ~
M , I M" Ve I'n Smith droh class leaJer, The pastor IS attenJ
~o\.i~~~l~ ~~turd~; night on busi- ing the summer c~mp at Milf?l'll,

. Thev returned home Sun- Aug. 1-13, returlllng fOf sel \ Ices
nes.s. J on Sunday, Aug. H.
da~Mr. an~i ~lrs. Harry Sloltz and Evening se.rvices 7: 30 p. m, .
two daughters of Detroit, Mich- The followlIlg young people WII!
igan carne Sunclay to visit his attend the youth ca!up at,Mllfo.rd,
brother Mr, and Mrs. Roy Stoltz. Aug..7-13: Velma Bo~h, Geraldme

-Mr. and Mrs. Cl)'de Harris Koc1llng, Ma~llyn Cook, Joyce
were Sunday evening dinner Huebner and, El1en Jeanne Foth,
guesls of M1'. and Mrs. Lepnard
Ludington. .

-1.11', and Mrs. John P. Roz
mahal and Mr. and Mrs, Ed l3lahft
and f~mily left Tuesc1ay morning
for Viking, Alberta, CanaJa. T~e

Rozmahals arc returning to theIr
home afaer a month visiting rel
atives in the statcs. The l3lahas
will visit at the Hozmahal hom~ in
Canatl.a for lwo weeks,

-,Mr. and Mrs. Syl Papiemik
vi~ited riel' parent~, Mr, and Mrs,
A. J. Neely at Tilden recently.

-Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cum
ming~, Mrs. Cummings and ~va

Jean Of Ericson yisited in Anslcy
Sunday.

-Anna Mortensen came home
Saturday from Lincoln.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasel,
of Grand Island spent the weel,
end with Mr. and Mrs, Lou Za
bloudil.

--Verdon Jobst of Chapman was
in Ord ovel' the weel, end with his
parel1ts, 1\11'., anJ Mrs. Frank
Jobst.

-'James Ollis of Stratton, Pa.
arrived in Onl Tuesday. \Vednes
day he and his parents, Mr, and
Mrs. J. 13. Ollis and Ruth left for
Seattle by the way of Bozeman,
Mont., to visit their daughter and
sister, Mrs, AI Goodenberger, They
will also visit relatives in Seattle
and Bremerton. James G. Hast
ings who has been in Seattle, will
retmn home with them about
August 24.

-MI'. and Mrs. Earl Graf of
Scotia yisited Tuesday evenIng
wit.,h MI'. and Mrs. Verlin Smith:

-Kenny Dean, son of MI'. and
~1rs. Haymond Kel'chal of Lincoln
is ill with virus infection, Dorothy
Hosek is helping ca,re fol' the boys,
Dennis has just recovered from
pneumonia. . '

-MI'. and Mrs. Artlll,ll' Jefferies
had as their Tuesday evening sup
per guests Mr. and ~1rs. S;>:I Pap
iernik,

-- Sund~y evening diner guests
at the Chal1es Blaha home were
Mr~ and Mrs. John Rozmahal of
Viking Alberta,Canada. Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph Blaha and :>1rs. and
~h s. Cheet Swanelc

, ,

Nebr.

Xe\\s

GA5LtS ROU&H,.
a~~ -the ~irls love it}

Wednesday, August 10

NO SHOW TONIGHT
,,' "

Cartoon: s) llIphon~' in Spinach.

"Comfortably Air.Conditioned,"

, "Theater rrogral11 for Week of August ! -~10.

II.THE GREAT DAN PATCH II

Shol1 Subj.·ct: The 1I0usc of TOlllorr~\\'.

Sunday. Mond,ay. Tuesday - AU9ust 7. 8. 9

Burwell LivestQc'k Market
"SALE EVEHY FRIDAY

Francis Thomas & Bruce Covey, Auctioneers

Thursday, Friday, Saturday - August 4, '5. 6
Dor8LE FK\TrnE \

}Burwell Livestock Market
, .
, ,

Friday Evening, AuCj. 5th

'We.expeCt ~~other good run of fat hogs
and so\... s~ .

Also will have some outstanding feeder
shoats and several. offerings of wet sows.

Please remember our sale starts at 7:30
sharp this Friday evening. and then after the
Rodeo, will be back on the regular, time again.

No sale Rodeo week.

Following is a list of some of the 'sales
made at our auction last Friday evening:

24 W. F. Steers. wt. 11.870 @ $20.05
7 W. F. Steers, wt. 3700 @ $20.95
2 W. F. Steers. wt. 11 SO @ $20.50

,19 W. F. Hf'i!~rs. wt. 8950 @ 518.75
'~, Horned Steers, wt. 2900 @ S18.90
1 Black W. F. Steer. w~. 755 @ $18.80
.6 W. F. Stcc'rs, wt. 3.260 @ $19.05
2 W. F. Steers. wt. 1455 @ $19.20
5 W. F. Cows. wt. 4635 @ $14.30
I W. F. Cow, w!. 1365 @ S16.60

. ' ..1 W. F. Cows,w!. 7295 @ $14.50
! 1 W. F. Bull. W!. 1475 @ $17.30

• .1 ,RoC\J:1l.!eHcr, wt. 990 @ $17~15

'I W. F. Coo/.wt. 1075 @ $15.00
~ W. F. Heifers, wt. 975 @ $17.40

,"'" , '

Feature consignment for o",r sale this week
will be 100 head of Choice Hereford Steers
from the Hawthorne Ranch in Loup County.
These steers will weigh from 850 to 900 Ibs.
a,ndare car~ying considerable flesh; all naHve
cattle and broke to come up to the feed bunks.
There will also be seve'ral other drafts of Here·
ford steers and heifers, several' loads of fat
COW$. some early calves, several breeding
bulls, some fat heifers, a large oHering of
cows. several milk. cows and usual offering of
kucked in cattle.

Coming Soon~

America's llappiest Days Come Roaringly Alive
As "History's Most Famous liIJrse" Tlnmders Your
Way!

Ord,

ORD TilE
-Dale Atlams of South Gate, I -Miss Geraldine Lange left Sat

Calif. is visiting with his uncle and IUHla,y for a weel,'s \'ac~tion with
aunt Mr, and Mrs. Loren Gooel, Jeannette Landgraf at \\ ymore.

I -Mr, and Mrs, }<'rank Valasek - ~I.r. and Mrs. Alben YoH at-
i of Grand Island visited a while \endcd the baseball game at Eric
Sumhy with Mr. and Mrs. Geol'ge aon Friday between Mira Valley
Hastino·s. and Joint. During the gawe AI
~-MI~ and Mrs. Lowell Jones bert Volf, Jr. sprained his anl<le.

were in Grand Island last \Vednes- ~-Mrs. Jackman and Mrs. Lulu
uay. !Manchester of North Loup, an~

I --Mr, and Mrs. Frank Kapustka MI·s..Ed Gil'S and Patty of J!.;l Cen
and family spent Monday e\,'ening Itl'O, Calif, spent ,TUeSday :Vlth Mr.
in Loup City with Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. 10m \VIlllams 111 honor
AI Krolikowski. of Tommy's seventh bulhday.

-Mrs. Rosemarie Marino and -Mr. al)d Mrs. Emil Zikl1lund
son Joe who ha.ve spent sev- spent Thursday with Mr, and Mrs,
eral months with her parents, Mr, \Vm. Treptow. ,
arid Mrs, Harry McCormick went . -\Veel, epd guests at the Dr,
to Omaha Wednesday. She will ~1iller home were Mr. ancl Mrs,

!
Ieave for. \Vashington, D. C., by C. D. Comell and"Marguerile of
plal'le Friqay, where she will join Lincoln. '.
her husband who is in the army --Mrs, Jessie Stowell arl'lved
and slationed at Vinton Hills, Va. Ji'riclay evening from Hayward
. - Sister Rosellen of Hastings Calif, to visit her son Howal:d

and Sister Rog'C\' of Fremont were Stowell and her sister Mrs, B'red
were Monday guests of Mr. and Clark and family.
Mrs, Walter ,Douthit.' -Mr. amI Mrs. Joscph J. Wald-

-Mr. and Mrs. Don Coats were mann and daughter, Mildred, of
Sunday supper guesls of Mr. and C0j11slo<;:1< visited at the home of
Mrs, Bob Coats. MI'. and Mrs, B'rank Kril,ac Sun

-,Heynanl Loft of Orand Island day aftel'l100n,
is spending a few days this week I ~c. O. Philbr.ick and Mr.s.
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. :Maudc Hawell anwed on the tralll
~1. Loft" Saturday from Santa AmI, Calif,

-Mr. and 1I-1I's, John Vondracek to visit relatives in and around
of Sargent were Monday dinner Onl.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert -Mena Jor?en.sen, ret~lrned to
Parkos. " her work at ~arl s Clotlung store

-Weel< end gue::;ts of Mr. and Monday, after spending a. 2-weel,
Mrs. Joe Ruzicka wcre Mr. and vacation visiting her nephew and
Mrs. Gail Bl,lI'1'OWS and children of family, Mr. and Mrs. Holand Col
Genoa. lison, at Norfolk; her sister .and

-MI'. and Mrs, Curtis Armitage family, Mr, and Mrs, R }<;, Collis
and Jobby of Pieo, Calif., spent son at' Bruning; also her brother
last Wednesday and Thursday with and family, Mr, and Mrs. Wm, Jor
MI'. and Mrs, \Vm, Sack, , gensen at Minden, Sunday Mr,

-Rev. and Mrs. David Krietze and Mrs, Walter Jorgenscn and
and family of Hasting's visited Mr, Mr. and Mrs., Axel Jorgensen and
and Mrs, Henry Schaefer Monday family drove to Minden, and Mena
on their way to Pibel Lal,e, Cher)'1 returned hon1e with them in the
Schaefer went with them, Rev. evening, '
I,(rietze and Henry Schaefer are --Mrs, Adrian Meese and Thad
half brothers, and M1':5. ~Illory Thomsen were

-Mrs. Frank Janicek and her Friday evening guests of 1111'. and
mother and Toni Ceck and her 1111'S. Les Stahlecker.
mother were Sunda'y afteinoon -Mrs. Eo Eo Longsine and dau
and lunch g'uest3 of MI'. and Mrs. ghter, Mrs, Delbert Longsine ancl
Anton Adamek, Miss Inez Jennings of Hendley,

-Irwin Iwansld was a Sunday Nebr. spent Tuesday night with
dinner and suppel' guests of Mr. MI·s. ~.' E; Collin~, l1-rs,~. Eo
and Mrs. Hany Bresley and Mar- Longsme IS a slster'lll-Iq,ww of
lene. Mr. anu Mrs. Dean Breslcy Mrs, Collins. '
and children were also supper --Mr, and Mr. J<,:m~1 Zikmuncl
guests. visited Saturday eve rung at the

-~1r: and Mrs. Jack Mogensen Em<A,'y Thomsen home,
visited Saturday \Vith his sisters, -,c-Mr, and ~rrs. Don Nielsen of
~Irs, John HO\\'bal and Mrs. Carl Sioux City yisited in Grand Island
111, Han~en of North Lou·p. amI Dannebrog recently before

-Mrs, Mai'y Sch\,lllz anived leaving for ,Washing~on, D, q.,
from Denver to spend some til)le where Don WIll work III the gov
with her mother and sisters, Mrs. ernment printing plant. Don w~s
}<'rancel and Bess, Mr~, Hen'ry formerly employed as ,a Iinoty'pc
Danbel'lv is expected later, ' operator at the ,0rL! Q\llz.

-Erw'in Sohrweid underwent bn -Mr .and Mrs. Jack Mogensen

f
appendectomy at the Oru hospital and family of She,l,bY, la, and MI'.
July 27., and ~lrs, Ralph K1I11e of Hartlod,

_...,..-,-----,----'-------;---:-----,...-------- -Dr. and ~Ils. Chal1es Blan- Mich. were wed, entl guests of Mr,
I' , ,I nen vf Gle'ley \\ele }c'Iiday eve- alld Mrs. Leonard Hansen and

__ ~tr and Mrs Charles Krika(' -Mr, and Mrs, Ivan Roblllson. 't \ fDa .1 '11" C W other relatives ,
~ , '. I .1 . 1 'I. '1 '1" D' mil'" VISI 01 SOl'. nu" ~. . • . "?f CO~11Stock spent Satl~rday ev~- I at;u l~e:t 1, ., ,I', ant. "l~. ~.\~ I We~l,es. ' -11k and Mrs. Jeny Cr~lls~ Of

lllg WIth ~rr, and Mrs. }< rank Kn-
I
, \\ atso,l .aml 1 Oml~l) al,'t!. Illa }< ,I) -Mrs, Cudd ,Brown,' niece oC Chicago Vis,it,ec',I, last weel, \Vlth tfr,

ka\? .. , ~obst ,\Hnt ~O'TSlOU~..~Ity . eal!y ~lls, Horace Travis and wiCe of the and MI'S, Ed, Zl1{~llmd, ,
. ---:Anthony ,Kol'C's oC Omaha' Sum1:l) mOl n;n" to \ IS It ~h, fl-l.ld vice council at Mombasa at Kenya \ - Mrs, Lillian N Qvolny and Mp,
came to Onl ~ton~lay and took his: 1111':. Harlo .W eaver al~d}abY son, Province in British' East Africa is Emory Thomsen spe.nt Thursday In
his 11l0ther Mrs,B'ranl, Kokes, Sr, MIS. Robmsull IS sta)ll1 o a couple ill with cerebral meninoiUs. ~hs. Nqrth Loup attemllng the flower
back with 'him Tuesday where she 1 of weel,s to help take care of the Brown is the fonner" Katherine show and visiting with Mr. awl
willconsiJlt doctors. . baby. Work. Mrs .... Harold Hoeppner.

-13unday guests of Mr. and -Max Cool, of Loup C\ty hag -Mrs, 0, Harpel', who has been ':-George . Hastings and Shar.on
Mrs, Don Stewart were Alta his little finger al11putale<.l nIcs- spenrling the past month at the and his mother were Monday dUl
J<;steile, Ray and F<lY Stewart, day, August 2•. at t.he Oro 110S-' home of her daughter ~and family, ner guests of MI'. and Mrs, Ed Zik
Mrs. ,Hazelle Meese amI Bob and pital a(ter getlmg It badly cut MI'. and ~rrs. Jun Crane, ,lett mund,.
Frank Ramaekers of' Loup. CIty, I in some machinery. . from Grand Island Tuesday nIght -Mr. and 1111'S. Jesse \Vorb\,

• :.' . for Indianapolis, where she will Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hansen, Don
visit another daughter before re· and Sharon and Jesslyn Jones re
turning to her home in Albia, Ill.. turned after a weel<'s visit at Shel-
Mr, amI Mrs. Crane took Mrs, by, la., and Omaha. _.
Harpcr to Granc: I~Jan(l. ,. -Mr, and Mrs. Ed Zikmllrvl

-:-~rr. and M;~..G. W. ~ lllle?, re- spent Monday evening with Mr.
tUlnctl Mond3) flom th~lr tllP to an I M s Alfred orgensen,
the west coast. They VISited rei- t,~'." '
atives in Los Angeles, Long Beach -1' ndil.> ealleu; of Mr. and 1I;1rs,
and North HollywoQd. They also Leonard Har~sen were, 1111'. _ and
visited the John Cline family at Mrs. Milton Clel11~nt and SOliS, Mr.
Napa, Calif. MI'. and Mr~. Finle)' and Mrs. Joe 'lrompke, Wayne
saw C(lpistrano Mis::;ion, Signal Hansen,. Mr. and 1111'S. John Jones
mil, 1I10ral Bay and took a ferry of. Scolw, Mr, and .Mrs. Halph
boat from San 1"r,\I1('/sco to 0(1.1,- Klll1e of lIarHort, Mich., Mr. and
land. Mrs. Jack lI10sensen and family, of

-Norman Hogan of Grand Is- Shelby, Ia., 1\11'. and Mrs. Bcn
land, a' G. 1']. representative, was 'D~hlill and fa~llllY 0:, Ya.l.,!ma,
a Thursday dinner guest of Mr, \''1 ash. and ~h s. lIenr) MOlIlS.
amI Mrs. Joe Huzicka. - Senator and M.rs. Hugh Car-

-Mr; and Mrs. Hudolph Nygren ~on returned Saturday from a trip
and Virginia of Minneapolis were wh.ich took them to the Black
at the Wm. Sacl, hOllle from last Hills. Enroute they visited at the
Friday until Monday. ranch of Senator Dill Hern, ncar

- Sunday night Mr, and Mrs, C.. ChallrolJ, and ,while there pur-
J. 1I10rtensen entertained at a pic- chased som(: fine Herefol'll heifers,
nic supper. which they wiil put all the Car-

~ son farm near Olcan. The Hem
cattle are among the bcst in Ne
braska. They were gone about a
weelc' , .

-Lleut. Col. and 1111'S. VelmaI'
McOinnis and son' and daughter,
Wayne and Son)'a, left last week
for their nevi location at New
Cumberland, Pa., after spel~ding

about two weej<.s visiting his par
c-nti', Dr. and Mrs. J. W. McGinnis.
Mr, and Mrs.' B~bbitt, parents of
Mrs VelmaI' McGinnis, of Milton
vale, l{all., came' with them, The
Colonel is being transfened to
his no:;w post from San Francisco
by the Ari1\y Veterniary corps.

,
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L1\l~ll \'10'11',011, WIlt) IM.1 bccn 'H.t
ing county tr ('a~ult:r for tho 1'i:t3t
seHlifl 1I10nths in the abscl1lc or
Gcorge Salle[flclJ, was 8P!lu[nt(,t
offic,ially Tu('su:ty to the job, ful
lowing a mccl.i:lg" of l!,10 board of
county SU!,erVloSOI s.

Mr. Wi1~jon has bccn ueput y
county II ~asu[Cl" for many ) <.:1\1:'.

Wiison, Is New
Co. Treasurer

General ~xhibits

UnusualJy Good at
Valley County Fair

Horse Show Co'~rful

Spectacle, Artadian
Winning First Plac~.

The calllo exJllUlt at the Va1l,'y
County f"ir was guo'.l, but thclc
cculLt lUI vc bccn mOl e e;{lnlntQl'5,
Shuwlng" IIclefollls \\el"l' U. U.
Clement an,1 sons anll \V, 0, ~al1:~

gel', both glOUp" winning' a Hum
ber of pI izes. Of spccial intcI t".,t
\\'<'3 the E;l<lllbit of dailY cat lie Ly
Jay Campbell, showing' calve:; cr, L1
by artificial insemination. lIe llll!
to be content with second pi iZt'::l
b\.;cau~e of 'the Llc!< of competi
tion. •

As l1lij;ht be c:<pcdcd, the hO.IJo
exlublt \', as small anll was con
fined to s<1\ltlle hur;;cs. Tlrel e welo
thlec C~hlblt01S, Jacj~ Wllty of AI'
cadl3 who tooi~ fIL,t, LloJll Alder
man, '\\ 110 tc·ul, sccun,l an,l a thiJll,
alld Cal uJ> n l{ukc~;, \\ ho t00!t 0.

lim d plclce .
1t \\,\3 vcry \1iffelcnt. \\ith thl)

ho[;;e shuw, \\111ch tool{ I'ln.·:o
Thul ;;lL, \' aftc[ noon. FOltY'seven
hOloes \~'ere exhllJltcLl \\ith a,i
many ridl'ls. TO\\llS IC\llC.iCntc,J
\\ele AIC:<l,Ji.l, Ma~ci1 Clt.y, linr
\\cll, LU\lp CIty, IC.J\c\1113, SprinG"
Cleck, No[lh LUlip ami Orll.

\Vmnr! s of the foul' Inoney
pllzes offCI ell in ll\c grawJ cntlY
\\ el c: Lee Hichallbon, Al cath~,
fir;;t; Halcigh Amsl)CllY, Ma~,on

Clly, second; P.\t llhcr. DUI\\elJ,
thllll; MI S. lieU ulll oIJClll\\Ikr,
Loup CIty, foulth. Tile II?t of oth"r
pi ize \\inncts \\111 be pUlilell ebe
\\ he[ e in the (~uiz. . .

In poultlY thelo we[e six en
tranls, but each exhllJitor haLl S'.J

many il1lliviclua Is cntet ('cI ql~ t.
111cle \\Cle n:Ole th:ll1 000 ~pr·u-.

mcns, Iq)IC~cntiJlg ,0 to 80 <lif.,
fel ent bre('cl:;. , . ~

The enllant~ \\cre Han)" U[,c,s
ley, Hus'sc11 ClenH'nt, E\lwanll'en
all, MIS. ~f.ary \'lIlty, Deily John
~on a)1l1 Minnie M3. l bcn. Mat y
WItty of Au ao.li,l h<1,l tho bc~t itll·
ar(;un\.l c;{hi1!lt dl\ll V'Jlly JohnS'Jll
als') ha'.1 a fine cxhibit. The l"J.ul
tlY s{1uw \\ <is. ono of the bc:"t 1\1
:>ears.

Thele \Va:; a fine showil1~ or a
nUIlllJc r of bl eClls of hog::" all'!
thele \\CIT a tutal u! 10 nlUn f '.'"

\\inncr;,;: v\e:~ Hawley, V,trlell ~tl'!
Han YKlitllcl\, ElrlUI1, stanl"y anJ
l~o1.>"lt 1(OVq.1 i!<, Edwin l'ell<1~, Don
Gcnesld, Hobert Knapp. Janet
l\hkyicka, John PiJpr,\cld, lIalo1l1
Fish, HielM\ II Donnl', Hoy • Hau
scn, l.yon Cchun an'l Uec'!t;l','
Hoger, lto~::l an,l Paul Ptuck

Their \\cre 33 ent!,u1ts ill the
8grltulluI<11 exhibit, whl~h \HJ
l)articl'lal1y flnl', !Jut Illlllte,1 al
most cnlil dy to g,t! llell vrgctal>leJ
and gUlss'cs. T11ne \\ cre a fe~"
cOll\stal1<::l on exhil>lt, !Jut t1lC fall"
\Vas too carly for a ("orn showiltg:
John Sevenker hall the bcst all
arounu exhi1Jit anLl was awaruc,1
fir;;t place. .'

The Hocl<well Calniv,ll COIIIl'3..ny
\Vas on tho gr6unlls and busy en
teltaining all \\ ho \\ el C' 100Jdng"
for enter tail\lllcnl. Thi3 COlllll.wy
is con,~iLlc[ccl one of tile cleancst
on the road. amI they cel talnly
cal ntd that leputation w\1ile ph)"
ing at ~ho Valley county f"lr.

•1

Date Week Later Than
Ye1ar Ago: BiCj Event Is
Pro~tsed by Backers.

Th~ Loup Valley neYlon's Big Newspaper

Roy Cox and Den Nelson al C

in charge of entertainment al1u
p[ omice plenty of this for all. Thll
Tho\l1:1S cal nival, cOlnp:my will bel
hele for the eleventh consecutive
:rear.

The horse show, helu in con
nection with the festival, will !Je
on the 21st, fil;;t Llay of the reat
celebration, rathcr than the la~t a~

it hil.s bcen in the past. The
juvenile pal allo will also be a fca·
ture of the fir~t day amI the 1I0at
paralIc will be tl1e la~t day. As in
the pa"t, th.~ Fortnightly club an
in chal gl\ of this parade an,l will
soon annollllLc the thcme tu be
tJ::ied.

Pop Cor n Day~. annual No[ th
Loup fall festival, will be helel this
)"t'ar Septen:ber 20-21·22, a \\Ccl~

later than last year. The <:;0111
millce this )'car is hcallc<1' by
l"rank Schuue! anu plans a[e un
derway for a bigger amI better
celeb[atlon than ever.
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SECTION ONE

Mi~~~;%~\}:; _
One of the ads lhat electrified specators ut tho Volley county fctir lust week wu;;; tho de

defying jump of u 1949 ford over eo feet through tl~e air from rUlllp to ramp. To mul~

stunt oven more difliculj, unother car pcx:"scd under the leup cut, both at u speed ('
60 to 70 miks per hOHr. A~tion photo by' Ed SV/op{'~. ., _. _~ _, ._~

,

Chitwood's Auio Daredevils ~Iake Sl)cctacular Leill)

}'ivc Local Girls' to Stntc }'nir

.
1

Women's Groups to Be
Commended Because
of Exhibit's Success.

-Mrs. John quillan and daugh
tels Anne and Peggy of New
Yor k city visitcd from last sat
Ul d.ay until '1'ucsJay with. !l1t. and
H!::.'. (.'. J. HVltcn·',;el1.

Easily tho outstanding featul e ot
the Valley county fair, and Sllr
passing in interest any attraction
in IClent >'cars, was Joio Chitwood
anu his group of Dar cllcvils, who
clid tho i11lpos~ible with 191() stocl<
cars and kept the 'pco"ple on the
ellqe of 'the "cats wilen \hey welo
'not standing and :>'elling thcm
selves hoal;;>e.

When the fair billcd this atlr'ac
tion the boal d did not fully realize
what a tre)l1cndou~ attracticn it
was, but the people realiz<.:d It and
lesponded by filling the stands to
capacity both nights of the show,
l! the Valley county fair nceded
a :;hot in the a[lIl, the J~le Chit
wuod :;how certainly' ~\roviued th,lt
shut.

1"01'd3 wcre :lc'en leaping over.
each othcr, stopping on ~ dime anu
dving othcr unbelievable stunts
with greatcst case, ,Tl1cn Dare
devil Don Donovan ran an old car
up a ramp ,\\ ith one whcel on the
othcr off and up;;ct it purpuscly,
wrecldng the cal' and in so doing
l5Ustail)ing a bro1<cn shoulder him
~elf. Thi:; was '\'cllnesuay even
ing. Thur;;uay evening boys got
anothcr auto and Buck Ma;;on re
peatcd t11e pcrfolmance, the sec,
ond time the Iaclia tor falling off.
Aftcr some difficulty the men gut
the old car tuned up again and
l\1a::;un WI cc kell for the thi Id time,
How any man coulLl go thl0Ugh
~t1eh punishmcnt is difficult to
ltndc r~ tall'1.

The pcr::,onnel: Jole Chitwood,
Heal!ing, ya. (fifth at Indianap
olis) , Jimmy CUlrJ', Charlotte, N,
G, Hal Kcnt: Ulcndale, Calif,
Jimmy Trainor, Tampa, }<'Ia, Don
Donoyan, Conshoclon, Pa, Ducl<
Mason, Hklul1onll, Va., Hay Var
rier, Drockton, l\1as~, Jinpny Ar·
trip, Ihll1tington, W. V<\.. , Rocl<y
}<'isher. In<lianapolis, Ind, Spcnce
110u~e, Hallhbllrg', Pa., LeHoy
Dl'aufon! anl! Chance Pde[son of
Stauntun, Pa., Ja<.:k \\'t]:.;un, an
11ouncer, Uirlllinghalll, Ala., Pele
and Dave !lobe l'ts of I3rooldyn,
N. Y., and Whitey lIa[ tis of De
troit, Mich.

Flower' Show Best
Ever Seen in Ord,
Is Public Claim

Rodeo Off to
Fine Start

- -····Read by-'3,3.46 Families Every \Veek"
_...:...-_-----~:---:-~-::---------.;.-~-;:;-;;~

_ THE ORD QUIZ, .ORD, NEBRASKA

-Mr, and Mrs. Lee McFadden
of Loup City visitell at the Jack
Romans home whlle attel1'.!ing the
{~.ir.

Still Plenty of Damp
Soil Below Surface. But
Topsoil Hard god Dry.

The )eathcr through the Valley
c..;ounty fair and over the wcel{~nd
continued hot and humid, but WIth
out any r<\infall, an inch or 1110re
of which would have provcd very
welcome on 1110;,t of the farms of
the count.y. c..;orn 13 not ~uf.fering

badly as yet, but rain is hoped for
~OlIlO tin)e this w·eek.

In arcas whel e it can be done ir·
riQating Is the ordcr of the day
and night. l\lost farmcrs are
worldng it on a 21·hour basi3 and
taking turns in h411cUing the. wa,tcr
and ~lecpinb' The water III the
Oid·North Loup arca is being used
more this yeaI' than in the past.

1\1ore watcr is being u~cd and
with belter effcct because most of
the fielc13 arc becoming progres
sively better levc!eu for inlg<1\[on,
and aho bc:cau~e the men who ale
doin oT the work are bc:coming' more
and ~lIore expcrt in the work a3
time ~oes on.

Some farmers have reporte~t

that their tecond cutling" of alfalfa
was in the stack more than two
wecks ago and the third should be
ready in another wec!< 01' ten days.
Tl1is is fal' ahead of the tl~ual

season for alfalfa. and shuul<:l in
~ure a nice ClOp of fOUlth cutling'
alfalfa.

If threshing continues ail it
~tarted•. nearly all the gl'ain in
shocl{ should be thrc.sheu by the
end of the wcc]<. Quite a few field:;
have bee'n plowed and are being'
plowcd in preparation fOl' the
planting of fall wheat, which will
probably stal t about Sept. 1.

Weather Still Dry
But Corn Holding
Own in Most Areas

Nebraska's big rodeo in Durwcll
i3 off to a fine start this Far,
witp as bIg lit show as they have
had in many rears past. ALlvanee
Uc!{et sales are brisk, with a.ll
arena scats sold out for the four
days,

This aftenl.Oon, I3urwell home
conling day, arena events will

The Valley County board met in start officially~ .Thursday is GranLl
Icgular session last week to take Island day, l' nuay Kearney day
up routine matters, sucl; a3 the an~ Saturqay. Onraha Stock :~ros

a ment of claim3 anLl the hear- da>. ~ands fIom Ho\\ e.lls, 0 N e,lll,fn r of bank reports. It Wa3 als6 . Loup city an~ the Ha.stlngs Shn,ne
m~ved to strike out the wOfll are funrlsh1l1g mUlsc. Speclat
"gravel" iii a motion made July feature o~ SaturLlay afternoon WIll
1;J with reference to grading and ~e the. llumcreekers flom L~x
graveling 2 miles of road in ll1gton 111 an intricate horse dIll!.
Enterprise township. ~....;-------------

The supervisors also heard and
accepted the resIgnation of George
A. Sattcrfleld as county tteilsur~r,

and ordered hiS lctter incorporated
in the records of the county boaru.
Nothing \;"as done towaru appoint
ing his successor:, and it 13 under.
stood that this will be ta]<cn care
Qf this wcel{. .

The levies' for the Incorporatfu
tOW113 and YllIagcs of the coun(y,
and made by County Clerk Woo'.1",
wete presented. and will be acted
UpOll by the board this week. As
these are made to furnish funds
for the estimated necds o~ the Surpassingly bca'uliful was the
coming, they will probably be 811 - flower show at the fair, con;;idcl cu
proved as made. The valuations by many of the hundlclls who saw
and levie3 arc givcn herewith. and aumir('ll it to be the bcst ever

Le\tes for 1919-:>0 sho\\ n in Ord. The show was put
·Orl1 City Oll by the various women's civic

V I' 2 03~ 66'0 and senll-civic groups, with MI s.alua\lOn •....•..••••..• I, O. A. Kcllison as Chairman.
State' , .• ,.:..• \ . . ~.10
,,' t • ~l Uroul's reI'rescnted inclulled the,-OUIr r ..... ,.... ,.". .l.cl

Schoo .. ,.,.,." .•• ,... 27.12 Women's club, the Dusiness and
Towmhip ,." .• ~ , • •• . 3.~6 Profcsslonal womcn, the Legion
City ".......... 12.95 and VFW auxiliaries, the 8 anLl10.
Bond ,............. 6.00 and representatives from Elyria,

- ---=---' Arcadia and North Loup. They
Total , ..•• ,........ 62.h were assisted by girls from the

----- three Ord Camp Fire groups,
,N'vrth .LvU11 These groups 11ad table arrange- Five loc?l girls will represent tilis county in contests ut the

Valuation •••.•.... ,.,.. 331,4.50 ments of flowers which lent much Ncbrusku State Fair in Lincoln this month, Adeline Dubus and
state ••. " .•.•• , '.' .. , , . .7.10 to the beauty of the exhibit, Thcle Rita Wozniak of Ord as a demonstration te.um in clothing (topCounty •... ", ....,' .• ;.. 4.ql was also 'on 4·H table anange-
School •. , .. ,.,."..... 36.17 ment and one presenteu by Leanne picttlre), an'd Shiriey Browa und Joan aurrows of North Lo.up
To\vn,~hlp ••..•..•." •• ,. 4.00 l<crchal on which she won a blue as a demonstration tculn in foods. Marilyn Benson will, repre-
Village ,.,., •. ,........ 12.QO libbon. ' sent Vulley county in the 4-H Club dress review. Photos by

-.:....-.....:-. Urand prize for auulls in the
Total .. , ,~__61.~~ flower show went to Mrs. Leo Swopes.

~ - ~- Long for the mo~t attractive ex- -----~-------------'----------
A' Ii hibit while Denice }<'inley was PIE,- - ,,\ P C D

r('~{ a g'i\e;l filst prize for the most at-. a mer Im.nChes on orn ays
Valuation ••.•• I. (" •••••.ti:i~,(\·:') h<lcliVt' exhibit fOr childrcn. Miss . " " , I'
Stat

e
t ,...... .:74·.~? Minnie Jer:scn had one of the la[g- Ord JU'n:OI4 Leg-cQn Sept. 20-22 'Coun y •...... '.' , , , , , , • u"'\ est exJlIblts of flo\,"ers. m

School ,., , :301.57 . . "t 1 . th
Town~hlp .. ,." .. ,..... 3.93 Thcre w"le no ed an on~ Wednesllay night the Nelson :\{o.
Village ••..•• " .• ",.;. 10.76 hll\111l1kr,edlexhibitOI~, an fllO\\"Crstho~ tOlS JuniQr l~('gion team flom Ord a·t North IOUll_______ a ll1l s weI e evp'yw lere, '"' went to l"ullcI ton for their sccond
Bor.,t ...• "',,',,.,. ,r. • • 2.77 judges haying a difficult but very game of the dl;;trict ~erit:s. They _

. Total •••••••.. ",. 63.06 pleasant job deciding which were ran into tough competition with
____~ the best. It would 00 impossible the Juniors flom Palmer, and their

to list all winncrs her(', but the pitcher, A~chwl'g(', who is making'
t;1~ ria - list of winners in all depaltmcnts qUIte a name for himself this year,

Valuation " .... , .•• , •• , 55,010 is bcing published elsewher('. and lost br a scole of 13 to 4,
State .. ,., ...•. " •. '. , . • 7.40 01 U di~l not pl.)y the usual fine
County •.. ,., I ••• , • , , • • 4.51 . gam(', but, IMd they bcen thcir
School .... , ••. ,., ••.. ,. 12.06 JO"le Ch"ltwood's best, they' woulu have had tlo\.lble
Township ••.... , .•• ".. 3.50 getting past the boys flom :\lell icJ~
Village •• , •. , .• ,.. :,.,... 4.00 county. Onl got p.lst NOlth Loup

I" --.- D' ed "II Were in £'he opencr Monday night of
Total ...... , •..... ,. 31.47 ar ev s last wecl'. anu drew a b>'e for

----- Tuesllay ni~h.l.

\\'eed Tax ..... "" •. ,_•• _2_~1111 Feature of Show JOOunce -~-a~-;E-nfered,
State & county ., .. ".. 11.91

----- Finest Attra~tion Seen Big O,\es Never Bit!
Infa,~~ ...•.•. " .•.. , ._.._. 1.!..~ at Vall~y "County -Fair Ncwcst entlY in the Quiz fishing'
l"ccble Minueu .. "..... ..36 t R t Y contest is a

j
10 Ol\nce 10C.k bass,n ecen ears. caught by ohn HaglanJ, jr. The

fish was caught in the Ccuar ncar
Eric$on on a casting IOU with
gl'asshopper bait, on SaturLlay,
August 6. "

"The fish diun·t start biting un·
til arotui,l 3 ;30 for n\e," Rag land
lepolteu, "I caught t\\O 10cl~ bass,
one ten ounces anLl the other
aruund five ounc('s, thlee nice fat
blue gills anu a three pound carp,
UlasshoiJpels wele uscd as bail.
Thel'e welt' a lot of lalgemouth
ba~'s' alounu 2 12 to 3 pour.us, but
they only nos.cd the bait."

._-----'-------

Established April, 1882

Levies Fixed for
Year 1949, 1950
by County Board

Levy In All Towns Is
Below That of '4.a-'49j
Valuations Are Give'n.

Tour the quiz
Vergil o\lexander, of" the Uni

versity of Nebt:aska, who is teach
it,!:>" the off c8mpu3 course, lmown
as the Audio-Visual Aids Class,
took his pUp1l3 on a tour through
the Quiz Industl ie::! \Veduc sd3J'
mOltling.

Wallin<J Is ~ocQted:
Was AWOL from Army
. Conlplaint was filed July 7,

charging Bllllcr Walling, jr., with
is~uing a no (und chccl{ in pa~'

ment for rc~airs on an auto, to
Nelson MOtO!":i. Walling has becn
located. He \Va::! AWOL from the
alll\Y and he Is /10W undcr arrest
at SmoJ{y mil. I~an. When he is
1 eleascd thcre he will be retlll"ncu
to Ord to faco the chal ge.

In a window at Auble 13rothcrs
stole the Ord c..;hamber of Com
merce i3 dil'pla)'in~; an exhibit to
express a thank )'Oll from the
French to the Amcrican people
fOI' gifts of friendship. These
gifts wele sent ovel' on the Mell
'1'1 ain which consisted of a carload
of gifts Cor each state. This ells
play 13 only a part of the collce
lion that was pI esented to the
State Hi~tolical Sodoly in Lin·
coIn. '

French 'Merci'
Exhibit He're

Orct ~pent a long, long evening
here Sunday cha~1nl{ fe~ee ba1l3
pounded O\lt by bat happy Ansley
aggreg:\llon to take the 10ne,;0111e
end of a 11 tq 0 scor~.

Thrce hOl1le'd-chalkcQ up in the
first two Innlng·g. although (lnly
two of them were scored officially,
gave the vhitors a comforta1Jle
lead which was nenr threatencd.

.Graff, borro\\'ed (ro'm SCOti3 for
the game SUl}~lay in the ab.sence
t>.( Ord rtgu!<u', Patrick lasted only
two innings against' Ansley sticl~

men. He gAv6 up 1'wo wal1<.", four
hits for four rtln~ bdore re
placed by Dick Beran \\'ho lasted
the re~t of the game., I

Stabb llih Long One,
C. Stabb of Ansley, 'credited

with 7 runs batted in, a homer and
a triple, smashed out one of the
longest hits ever s~'en in the local
park - a looping line ddve that
bounced off the football bleachcrs
in centerfield, more than tOO feet.
The hi t was nullified. when umplre3
decided an Amley coach had step
ped out of hi.s box l1]('gally, but. it
wouldn't have made any dif
ference.

All in all, the vistors got 11
runs, 10 hits, and were chalked up
with one error. Ord was credited
with 3 hits and 8 errors. Sintek
on the mound for Ansley was
never in trouble throughout the
game. He whiff('d fourteen Ord
batters, Graff struck out one
AM'lcy batter and Detan ten.

H. Ueflln liurt.
Another dark spot in the game

for Ord W8!l the Injury to RoWe
Beran, OrLl Uelder, and leading
hitter in the LOUI) VaUep league.
Deran received a fractured check
bone in the pre-t;ame warm· up, al
though he lalc~ entered the lineup
in the last of lhe sixth inning-.
getting' one hit in two trips to the
pl,te, ,

Sunday, August H, the locals
entertain Broken Bow here in
their last oWcial league game un
less they ma){e the pla>'offs, The
game will get un<.1crway at 8
o'docl~,

Fence Balls Aid
Aosl~y in 11 ~O
Romp Here Sunday

Ansley Cuts Lqose
I 11 Run Barrgge on

Ordj Broken Bow 9ults

\
I'd.
.6~3

.667

.615

.533,

.C>;I~

,D3!1
.231

. ,166

Infoxlcation fine $ JO
Upoa complaint. of Night Pollee

Hany Clement. Joe Kuklish, was
chal ged with intoxication in Julse
Sullivan's court. lIe entered a plea
of guilty as chargcd, anu was fined
ten dollars ancl costs, which he
paid anu was releascd.

i...J~.\OUE STA1'iDl~G~

Team W L
Miller ." .... ",., !I 4
Arcadia .. , .. " .. ,' 8 1
Mason city .... ,., 8 5
Ort! ., ..... ,., .. ,. 7 6
Ansley ,.".,.,;.. 7 G
Loup City 7 G
Druken" Dow ". 3 10
Comstock •....... 2 10

Games to Do Playcd
Sunday. Aug. H.

B[o!<en Dow at Ord
Loup City at Miller
Comstock at Ansley
Mason City at Arcauia

Thele are sti1l elevcn schools
tha t ha\"e not repor ted their
teacher or are without a teacher.
They arc district 16 north of Ar
cadia, district 33 by Elyria, dis
trict 31 near Aleadia, district 37
AI cadi.a. distr iet 41 Durwell, dis
trict 4.6 North Loup. district 18
BUI well, distl iet 51 Ord. di~trict

56 Burwell, di,slr'ict 70 North
LQup, distl ict 47 On.l..~_

fined for Speeding
Upon complaint fIled by Ha[ ry

Clement, Dan Huff was brought
into Judge John R. Sullh'an's eourt
on a charge of spceding, Huff en·
tered a pIca of not guilty, but ad
mittcd to driVing bctwecn fiftcen
anu twenty miles per hour. As this
speed is a violation of Oruinance
12f, he was found guilty, paid a
fine of ~2 anu eo~ts and wa3 re-
leased, .

WC[ e f1uundcring" in the cellar and
the forfeit will not affect ~tanu
illg~.

The Indian3, however, will meet
Ord on the local diamor1o.1 Sunclay
to help wincl up the Colt's local
season. Tuesday's Custer Cot,nty
Chief, com menling on the for
feitur l) salcl:

"The Indians forfeited their
game Sunday in favor of finifhing
the sea~on \\ith non-lea.gue teal\lS
\.onder the lights. Burleu in
seventh place most of the season'.
chailces of qualifying were nu!i[ied
cally in July wIlen the Indians
droppcd four straight loop con
te~ts." ,

COIll~tod{ to Dic Fighting.
Com~tocl<, however, served

notice this week that in spite of a
la,tt place berth, that they would
go down fighting. DOI)e- from the
Middle L<;.>up Valley sa~'s that the
game little outfit "were hiring a
pitcher and would do theIr bcst
to' trip An~l~y Sqri<1ay." , .

Nebrasku b~~~e Historicul
'3ootety

Ord Hospital Will Need All of

Its $60.000 Quota. Says Geweke
, ~ .

At a meeting of the board of directors of tho Ord C09perativo Hospital Association,
President of the Boord Archie Geweko instructed the management committee to oblain
facts and figures relative to the cost of operation that may be expected when the
Miller Hospital is purchased. Mr. Geweko stressed the need for exael figures so that
the future policy of the bocrd as to whether or nol the hospital will be purchased could
be formed,

At the present lime the poTicy, as has been staled before, is this' the prico of tho
hospital is $25,000, cos't of equipinent to bring il up to minimum desired slanding's and
expansion. will approximate $20,000; to insure opt2rotion under new mcmagement with-
out having to close for a minimum of two y'ears will take $15,000. . . .

The board feels that there is ~n undercurrenl of opposition to the $60,000 fig~re
tolaJ, when the hospital can be purchased for $25,000. However, the board {cch thaI
it ,docs not wanl to have the responsibility of purchasing the hospital and Ihen have
to close it because of lack of operating e;<penses, ~enco the ligure of $60,000.

The board does not feel that it is unduly pessimlstic in its view 'that $1"5,900 will
be needed to insure pperation for two years. The board does realize, however, that
the manw]emenl committee, not having had experienco' in this line, will hr;xvo to {eel its
way along and is bound to make financial mistakes. It is possible, OR the other hand,
that things will run very well and with the right kind of employees and planping, that
the hospital will prosper, The surplus capital wii! not bQ expcndl)d unlcss 'absolutely

\.necessary.

) . t IfThe future policy will depend on the report 01 the managemenl comm Hee,
that committee feels that it needs more than tho minimum figure of $45.000 which hos
been set as the goal of August 31, and that amount as rccornrnl)nded \s not received,'
then the whole project will be scrapped and all money collected will be refundod. This
rn'ay be considered as an ultimatum to the peoplo of Valley County. '

. ~ --,

If we don't go well over the top of the minimum $15,000 ligure, a~d wo oro. trying
. our best to do so, then the project will be dropped. OId)'lill be without the services
. of t,ho Miller hospital. If that fact rneems anything to the heads Qf Vulloy' ~ounty
families,' then it is their duly to mako every ollort to pur<.:hCl3o· stock in his ent9rpriso
and sec that it is put over, '

T. J. Eny~art. Tulsa. Okla.• takes a hard fall from 0 bucking
Blolllna at lhe Wheeler county fair and ro?co al Bartlett. Nebr.,
SW'l'JaX' Photo by Ed Swol)es.

Takes 'Spill from Brahma (It Bartlett

I

A playoff to choose the four
teqm~ in the Loup Valley League
to entcr the offlcal title pla~'off

Is the latest news from the base
ball dope bucket.

With Sunday's games, In which
Ansley \\ alloped Ord, 11 to 0,
}'1ll\cr tromped On Arqldia. Loup
City beat Mason City anLl Droken
Bow forfeited to Comstock, a
thl ee way tie has develol)ecl for
fOll! th place.

Miller and AHa<,jia are sure' of
pla>··off berths. Macon City hangs Eleven Sc.hools
ono game ah~a'l Of the dea~llocke.d. .
Ord, Ansley. anu t.:oup City teams,
\Vith one mOre official game to W·.thout Teachers
play, fans look for a four way tie
betweel\ the laller four dubs ne
cefsitating a playoff bdore the
official tour nament,

('hoo'~e ¥ollr 0" 11.

The dope bucket pI edicts the
fOllo\\ ing.

Ord to beat I3roken Bow hel e
Sunday evening, The locals have
pla>'ed mlseralJle ball their last
thlee home games, are about due
to settle do\\ \l. 13[ o!,en Bow has
apparently lost' interest in the
Loup Valley league for this sea
~on,

Loup City to trip the leJgue
leading ~!illcr team, The Shelman
county aggn'galion are in a hot
strcak with Novosau hurling
!luperb ball. .

Ansley to bcat Con4~tock in a
lunway. " L

An:adia and Mason City to flght
to the billcr end with ellge going
to the closely knit Ma.son City
agglegation.

If the dope bucket is correct, a
four way tic will develop bet\\ een
Loup City, Mason City, Ord anlJ
Ansley.

Since every fan is entitled to his
own dope bucket, hcre arc ethcr
pu~~ib\lities, all of them stlong:

13rol,en Dow l11ay beat Ord, toss·
ing them out u{ the pla>'offs.

Miller's all season strength may
prove too much for Loup Cit y.

And An:adla ma:>' tip the s;.:ales
in a gcme that could go dthcr
way to clln~h a, wonLlerful s('<:\son
bchind the baffling fl~nts of aco
pitcher 13t1l Dca~ley.

I3aseball chart l'la>'ers will have
a wondcrful time figuring" uut
their uwn predictions between auw
awl Sun,lay WhC[l the cruclal
games will be pla:>·ecl. .

llrol.ell llo\\" qllit'~. .
I3rokcn lIow ~el vcd nolie" of

fically thi~ wee:< that ther wrlen't
intc[ efted iil Loup Valleys Le,lllge
ball. by fQr:friting their ga111e to
<:om.~tod< last SUI1,day. Doth t"ams

Loup Valley League
All Tied Up;
Playoffs in Doubt

Ord Has LonCjI Long
.Evening: Three Ho'mers
in Two InoinCjs.

'..

..
I
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CALLiNG Al.L dlRL'S
FROM 6 TO 11!

IHappy hats to be your
carelree companions•
now rind ull thiu
AUlunin

72x99 :: $1.69,
81xl0a' $1'.89.. \

42;<36 cases....39c

Week

little al1d IJlting!

TOP: Scottie with grosgrain ribbon
and t~iski leather

LEFT: off.lace with leather-flatterer

FAMOUS PEPPERELL

SHEETS

h· ,Her'e's YQur chanoo to sav~ on -t lrsty,
famous Cannon towels. Hr.ndsome multi
color stripes on white, in combinations of
rose, blue, grten and aqua: Full-bodied
quality. Top value! '~.

Mafdlin9 wash c1o\.hs....15c, 2 for 25f

iSave now on' regular 49c

Red Label quality. musHn

CANNON -TOWELS
44i 2 for S'Se

PeppereU Luxury. 11lush~
sheets

You've waited for this medium weight
muslin sheet, no\\: at new t6w prices. Over

128 threads to the square inch of this

sturdy sheet is your assurance of long, de
pendable wear. StOt:k up now and SAVEl

• . Smooth, luxurious mu~li!)$247 sheets, with years' of rugged
wear. You'll find its beauty
increases \"ith each wasl;ing.

81~108 . ) i tOver 140 threaus pel' mC11. I

63x99....$1.98 72x1 Og....$2.21~
42x36 cQses ....49(

ou'll fill your linen cuphoard,

~(ht your budget In our big •

'J.4;g ~.l\.h <~.,. '. ,.!p.i.,~.....Jl~l\.. _.... .

~~.~60NAll1S
, • , ; " • ~ , 1

It pOl'S to shop FIRST ot J. M. McDonald Co.Nebr...

\

SP~CIAU

Wash cloths

Full'12xt2 sizp duuble
tu!')' W 0 v e n quality.
SvHd colur ur whila with
coleled, "titched borders.
Stock up.

M.' McDONALD CO.

AL1'JS

6 for SSe

THINK IT OVER

While God
Your qrdde of sheets at your price, terrific low p.rices! And riot lust sheets, BUT •• I

Latty. repp.erell ~erfecoll1b percale
sheets

$.2" 9,8 You Clm't b~at these new combed. l?efcat'es
for economy anJ com{ol t. • They re extra

81 x smootl!, yet stronganu tOllgh for, wear. Light
108 in weigllt for easy launrJu illg, easy to iron.

42x38'1l pilr'ow c(lses ....6ge

•
North Side' Market

Ord

Why not stc)p ill today. You'll be glad
y'oii did! '

When: you come right down to ca~es. we. think
you'li agree with us that it's simply a matter of good
judgment to buy the be~t quality products ·ycu can
for the money. . .

And wIlen the prico !s no more. then you'r~ way
Q~eud to gel good quality rather than just ordinary
produc!s.

That's especially {rue of meals-and when you
get your meat !rom the friendly ~itpe mr.;rrket on the
North Side of the square you can be assured that
every Hem ,"ou. buy is of the best quality .possible;
Yet yoU: pay ~o more-frequently you s;a,ve money.

'-'-.-.. -;-----:-""-........-:-T"'".-;-~......____.__-----.---------:,:--- .......--- -..------ ...- -----.::;;:.-.:.,_.; ~~

-v-,
Elllll'r \'t'rgiu
K L. \:ogdlanl.
Geol'g" Va\fa

-\\'

John \\'lIlab.. \
"11''';. I;. O. \\'l'dIOadl
Cash \\'dllia,.
\'Idor Wdniak
Gel'ald Willianl"
B. 13. W.,'d'l·s ..
C. W. \\\·l'!,oal'll
l'Ial'l{ Wl:dd...adl
Wilsoll &: Sons

ZJ

-H-
Joe u. n;rs~\'y &: Son<;
J()(J J(ul.iclla
Stanley ltut~r
ThuUlas ]{a~llIl1SS(,ll

C. E. ]{u~llIj'sdl

Hkhal'll ]{O\\ oal
\\'Ill. F. Hoi\ hal
Hingldu Drug Store
Jad, Homans
W. ,\. Jtog,'l's
W. J. HalllS('y
William Hadional
Fl'all(,('s W. It.rl'oehOli
~larlill UaSllIlISS('ll

-T
clids 'i'liIJ(II<,eu
.'\lart, D. 'fult-II

-8

EI(ion L. Rldi
};\t't SU1Hh
I1i'IU ~liids
Gus si:hu<:nl'otf'in
sic!, Luiulj(·.· Co.
\'t:i'IW star!,

• Uu~' L .. St·\t'I'SOII
S~ 1 Shollwsld

•.•••••.•••••••••. $34.500600

-0-

TOTAL

) ~
Qrd. Twp. • •••••••••••••••••
Michigan Twp .
Ger~i1hunTwp..•'••....•••...
~oble Twp~...•.."...• to,' ~ •••• :

Elyria Twp.· .
City of Elyria.· .
Eureka Twp.•••••••...••••.•
Ya,le Twp. • .•.• , ....•.••••••

Loup Nail. FarlH Loan Assll.
Eliz;,lhel It $.: 13arbal'a Vlkt'sh
,\dhur II. Lang't' '
It "- I.iU(·Olll
t'has. I.e ;\la"t('r9
1';. J. J"allgt'
1':JII ill W. J"t'nl~
Haw, L.u;soi .

-~i -
Johu \\" "Ia,on
ltiy ~ldi;l

Co J: ~l 0 rlt'USt' u
\\'Ill. :'Ilisl(Q
I". JJ. MilJil,t'n
Paul ~lalattlHJ

GfO. L. Mt·)t'r

- ~Ic

C1al'a .'\lcUatdu·y

-,S

~la"lc 1": Noll
Ihrolt! .... Ndson
Nc·br. state Ilanl'
~da Nay
Root·l't l'~, Noll
L. il. Nd~on

U. II. l{oll
1{t'IUl,·\h l{odling
J 01111 I.. J{ull
Franl, l{lilllf'1,
\'idol' l{erd!al

-L-

Ort! quiz
Dr, .... J. Osento\\sld
Onl COOllt'l'Crli'tJ CI"'anH'I'y

:Coi
D. .'\1. O"Lol'llc

-p
Ha;r mOIH! D. }'tle(H:!'
AIIx·d ,\. Paikos
S;rl &. AI(~c'n l'aplel:..DJk
J.o~·ph I'l'il\e,'

.AILed Peterson
I·'ralll, Pi~kol'ski

iii'

100.00
600.00
700.()0
100.00

1.300.00
None

3.200.00
200.00

None
400.00

-J-

-U,-

Lhl'htE.IIJqlphUl
1'~lllij ,\. Johu
\\'alt(·1' JUl'g.·'IISUl
Chris JOllllSUI
.'\11111I1e &. l'I;l,nl J eliSt· II

};tJ. Cnastel'
C. n. GuJlIIun,h('n
J. \\'. CiiLllt
E. C. GiJi'Oy
L1o;r·tJ Gt'11 dw
Al'(lri~' Ge\\Eke

Will FoUl
L~·(' Fooili':lngll'r
E. H. Fafeita
U. L. Frazi.. r
I"arlll.. rs Grain

COUlI,ally
J .C. J'bllt'r
WaHl')' I'-ulb

-0-

l~ad J{(illgsmi\h
I{oill,.ll &: Hal stow
L. I". l{o);,!'!'; Trust
e. I". l{oIH's, :'II.".\\'.
l{ok"9 &. Pebka l.l'jllor

stow
O. ,\. l{e!li,on
JO~('jlh Hart;r'
t:d l{aslH'r
1"l'alll, l{a<,al
W • .'\1. l{e)der
AUlla 1{ljsllla(a
Jil'o }{anata
Ord l~odlillg
Will J{ol'1Jillg

-Jl

IIe~tc'd StOl"S iut'.
William Il':lIt'k
.E. H. JlOUlf'l'

Alfn·tI J". llill
11011 ard Huff
H.l~,tiug.. &. Pral'~oli
A1'.:!ul' lIollkins
S. V. lupsc·u

Total

, '

\:
•

-A-

Amounts Purchased by Towns and townships
I '.'
1.400.00

100.00
None
None

500.00
None
None
None

/

,

Ord Cooperative Hospital Association
Stoc:kholders

-D-
n .'\f. Da,i~

Waitt'!' Douthit
{l. l1. Dale
C'lwile:i Dlugt>sh

-E-

-B
Etl Berau(·I,
Dr. «-. L. lllt'ssing
~I. BlullOIl<1 .
('hades Blaha
Jay Bro\iu
W. J. 130011\('1'
AUf('d HUlson
Georg>'- 13nuIl'1'
Elult'r IhcllI h:lllt, l'
R. C. 13UI'1'OI\ s
A. U. llrox
('harIes llunll<'!,
;\hs. lIdohe 13nslt>y

~C

U. J. ('ronl,
Jim Cdak
l\1eh iIi ~[. {'leml'lI(
Clt'lllOlt's Stat!{,ll
~I. n. Cunlwlns
)ltIIJI.... COllldl.i
Dall Cook
Alina COlli1(' I'
\\'alter COlUlEr

Animal Hospital
Hellry AllalllS
1\. J. Auole (SIt;l,t1dite)
Gkn Auble
DOll Aubl,'
Irt'll~\ Auble
Uoss Allen I

Arlllstrullg &. Armstrollg'
Geol'gc' Alll'n

N'O COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

IT WILL DE '(ES OR NO BY SEPTEMBER 15f.

Mrs. ~Ia';r" ESl:hlilll:ln
1Il'luy EQg"1' j

-r
Gust roth
C'wnllec J. Fox

. /.
~ty 01 Ord ...•..•.••.••••.. $25.900.QO
Independent Twp.....•.•..•••
DCl.vrs~ Creek •.••••.••..•••••
CHy of Arcadia ...•••.•....••
Ar~cidia Twp. . ••.•.••.••.••.
City of Nodh Loup .
North Lou;' Twp .
Enterprise Twp....••••.••.•.•
Vinton Twp. • •••••....•••..•
Libe.·fy Twp..•••.•.....•••• '.
Springdale Twp. .. .

TWO THINGS MUST HAPPEN-

The solicitors who have not covered their assigned territory must do so al1,d people
wh.o have not been seen. please volunteer .to buy. You car1 buy stock at either bank and
of the board of directors.

Something Must Be Done NOW!

.. The above fac!s' do no! look \very encouraging and unless some~

,thing happens las! in the nex! two we'eks, there will be

I -Lyle Craig of Conallis, Olt'., -Monte Kearns vi3ited with hiS! -13111 BearL1 was a Sunday eve-l HenlY Wit and son,s and Richard -:\11'. and Mrs. Bemanl Au- Ethel M~,e Hansen and CliffolL1 G.
I gl'an..lfathel' of Ralph Craig, was a father, Bud KeeHns of North Loup ning supper guest of Mr. anll Mr~. Loft of Loup City. Ml', 'Vit is gUSt)'ll, MI'. allel MIs. ,Richal'll Howe of Crestc'n. Ethd Mae and

ThUl'sday supper anL1 OHr night over the week end. Monte is liv-I Richanl Piskorski. expecteu this Fliuay. Fi~h, MIs. AU3m August)'ll and her palellts ale fonnel' l'€sidents
i guest of Mr. and ~hs. Ralph ing with his grandfather, his I -Dr. II. N. NOl'ri~, Usteop:ltll. -Bruce Covey accoml,allied Johnny Fill were SUlluay ewning of Arcadia, 'j

, Craig.' ~ uncle Sam anti Gerald McDqnald 3~-t!c Jim Brison of Scotia to Grand Is- callers at the home of Mr. anu -:\11'. and Mrs. Adolph Sewnlj.t'r
- Rev. and MIS. Quentin _Lans- of Cotesfield. .'. -Mrs. Sam Roe entertainc'u the lal:'] :\10nuay night to visit Henry Mrs. Raymonu Atlg llstynin .Scotia. weI e host and hostess at the H~p-

man al1Ll Marlc'ne of Griswold, la. --:-M1'. and M. rs. Edw. Panozicz of I' lalHes GAR circle Satunby after- 1~2rtin who is in the hos:)it:ll, -:\11'. and Mrs. Leo HilJ1s(:~1 and py Dozcn piCnic 'ruesday night
urove to Ord Thurs~lay anll stay- O'~ecill \\ereoin Ord. ~ast wedn.es

u
•. noon. Seven members wel,e pre~-I -~~I', anJ MIS. U.clll'aru Au- daughter. ~1alilyn and Karen. al·· at the palk. "

. ed over night at the h0111(' 6f hel lIa) attendln<;> th~ fall, and vl~ltlno j ent. .., . gustyn and Johnny FIll wen~ Sun- lived a few da~'s ago frum Cres- -t<:aren Kay Van Zandt ,.e-
, • i I parents, Mr. amI MIS. Archie Ge- Ml'. and 111s. t"111l1 Zlkmund. -MIS. \VIlkulI l'reeman lS en- day aUernoon and supper guests ton, la" and plan tei leave for the tUlneJ home with her parents

·':-Anna MOl tt-nsen left Satul day ---Pat Heed of Omalia spent last 'weke. Thq Lal)sll1ans left th('ir --Mal)' Cathl'rine. 'rravis .is terfaining the D.:gree of Honor of Ml'. and MI s. Joh'n 1301'0, B!aek Hill~ anJ Ydluwston~ p~~ k Sunyay aftel: spending a couple: of
for Madlid. la., to visit Mr. and week visiting at .the E. H. .l<'afeita little l\aughtel to ,spend a week spemhng a few days 111 Impenal Lodge TUt:stlay afternoon, At,g, lO. _.' .', ' ',.. ,\\ellnes,IJ) mUIl1Illg, M3111)n \\c\s wceks v~.siting with her glallllpar-
MOlill 1"lynl1. , I hon,.e anll atteQ,ll1lg the fair.. with hcr gl:lmlp:uents. • 'Visitin o' the Arthul' Luhrs f:l~nily. -Mr. and MIS. Riehanl Pl'len -Mvnd3Y all ~,ay glle~t::;,o( Mr,! a bli,]esn;aiJ at the \\l:dJi"g of ents near ;,laso!1 City.

--Iterl!' AuLle is spemling this --~1r. an,I' MIS. Hobelt H~n.,en, -:\1Is. Josie Nevllvy and Ph)!llil -M~s. G. W. Ta)lol' went to I;pe:1t Monuay evening with Ml', and Ml.S. :\f. Bl":ll.l~n,J wele Mr~ I==========================:::±-=
wee], in Fullot011 as sponsor of a and Patty \\'ere Satur,lay ullll;er of St. Paul amI Geol ge Nevllvy AUl'OIil Monday to take .Johnny and M,I5. Don EJwards. and ~h s.Jacob ~~"d,O.lJ an,l thnl:
Y-'1'een eUlllp anti IceleJ.L[onal di- guests of ~11'. anu Mrs. LloyLI \\11- of Omaha wele Friuay aftelnoon back to his parents, MI'. and Mrs. -Satulday noon dinner o'uests I daugntel~ of St:attIe, lilr. amI
lfctOl'. son. , I anti evening' guests of Mr. andlIJarold Taylor. of Mr. anu MIS, Joe Osento\\'ski Mrs. John Blemond ?f Gl'a!ld Is-

-MI. an,1 Mrs. \V. H. Darnellel --MIS. Amos. Hunt \:'as a Sur:- i MIs.. Joe Nevlivy and family. -Ur. W. H. Nay is In Ord on were MIS. ,J;;vel',ett Dawson of Den- Ian,: and ~Ll's. HallY ZulkusKl and
~l)ent M,jn,l,!y aftelnoon with MI'. ,I~y L1mner gue~t of Ml. an,1 MIs., Evenwg calle IS wert:' Mr. a,nd Mrs. Tue~lIay and I"l'iuay at office of vel' anJ MIS. Vemetta Daily anu sons, . '
antI MIS. Mike Axthelm. WaYI,le 13e~son~.. .. I Edw. Novak ij:nd MIron. VI'. Zeta Nay. ]~tft' daughters. , -<.;anol Hopkllls and. V:"non

--MI'. aud Mrs. Ecl Berem weI C - Sunday guests of :\h. and ~11 s', -MI'. and Mrs. Ed Hackel and -Mrs. Anna Vodehnal and Ed -Mrs. Ronal,] Hose anL! Chll- Van Slyke, W[,O al e StatlOlle'.l at
Sumlay dilll'.',1' guests of MI'. anu D:ld PhllLllel< w~le :\[1'. and Mrs. :\hs. Hanison .were ~t:nday din- I were ;:>unday evenin.i~· callers of dren of BUlwell, :\1.rs. Balba r.l Hantuul,. Ill, an ived Tue2uay,
MIS. CI1<\s. Hadil. Ra~nlOl~,1 PhlllJ llck and Mr. and: n,er and SUppCl guests at the Mr. and Mrs. Flancis Simoen:l. Osu1tow'ilu and Mrs. LC011~I"11 August? .t? 8pen:J a 15 day fur-

-Senator Hugh Carson spent Ml s. !-eon KI,aneel'~' " " II:' \'an~ John ~oll1e. -:\11', and Mrs. Hal'old Sacl'. of ClOc)lOn ,wele Fnuay e\'L'jung' l?t.gh VISiting' fllenJs anL! lela-
M,j!l'1.1y in Q,11;11J:1, visiting his --Jnl1 M,u,<.Enn> and \V.l~lt" -ConnJe Colll,~on of l':alwl'll Crete spent the week end With guests of Dr. and Mrs. F. J. tIHS.
filu;o. " Mallo:r; of 0 N.t:l!! spen~ last \\t:ek I spent fnJlIl Momlay .until ,\ ednes- :\11'. and lI!l S. Wm. Sack. Osentowskl. _ Shal on Hastings was an over

-Mr. alf,l ~11S. Cecil Clark werll WIUI I< red KWl3t~(J\\'slo, .! day of last week Wlth 1)frs. Dora -Mr. an,1 ~1rs. Or'al Hansen and I - Ralph NOrl118n is going t6 night guest of Sharon Hal'S':11
in 8 a1 tt;llt SuwLly vbitin;: Mr.-Mr. an~.1 MIS. Don, ~10nlgom: Jorg"nsell and AlI~,," Teny Dale, MI'. and Mrs. Hany Linc,oln l<'riday on business al:d Sunuay.
an.,] MIS. Hoy Blush. , e~y and J;1lI.1:1~ of \C~zad \\CI:, -Donal,1 Shaw and his moth"!,, Nelson and Armin Grosse all ofl plans to retum Sunday. . . ." .

-Ml'. and MIS. Melvin Clelll- \\eek e~tl .~u"sb of MI. and.Mls., Mrs. D. Shaw, spent the ,w~el~ end Jamestown, Kans, visited last I ;-Sunday nilfht Mrs. C. J. :\10!': --:\11. and .~11$~ EJ :;e1son a~~
fllt urvve to Grand Islaml Friday HallJh CI3.l o ' "., I with Malgaret amI LOIS Coo!<. Monday and Tuesday with Mr. and tensenentertaineu some yount;' I ~11', anu :\11;;" ~atl .!)elso~1 a
IdeM to meet M 1', o.n<] Md. LloyL! -~ J~hl~ 13. SI~te, com.mel.cla~ They left fol' theil' home in Amold l\frs. Jim Hansel; i' . people in hOllor of Anne and Pt'ggy I~ell ~. of AI<:a,j~a \\€,re Sur,,'ay
Mayo and KalEn:\.blie who alliv- ~e:ch'.l..m, A!l~:lI1.~, N. Y., IS Vl~lt Momlay. -Sunday e\'cl1lng supper guests Quinlan of New Yprk city. ,C\ll1nel ~nd ~ll'pp<:r guests ,of M.l.
ELI flOll1 PortIan,l, Ole. lJ1~ Oscal 1!J.V1S, an old sel~vol -Mr. an'] MIS. Edw. L. Kokes of MI'. an.ll :\hs. H,ich a I'll Rowbal . -Mr. and Mrs. L'2o Long anJ ~nd .Mls. Ra)mond Augu~t)1l 111

-Mr. alld Mrs. LloyJ Geweke ~llen..l. ~[I': Slote fSIIl~ellJ:: ta:~oht drove to Lincoln to attend a birth. were ~[r. and MI:S. 111. D, Cummins, Nonna were in Omaha last wcek, 8cotla. .,
ldt Munday for a two weeks va· 111 q~e LIncoln Busll1e_s ColIc o,e· day dinnel' Sumlay foi theil' Mr. and ~!J's. Lowell Jones and L~· Mr. Long \Hnt dowll on business; -Br,}',ll: Deane Oll\'('f of E~con-
(ation. T!lt:Y left their son bonnie -Mr. and Mrs. Anton ~Vell1lal< lla~lghter, Mrs. Glenn Speidel of I\ue anJ :\.1r. and Mrs. COl'\\'ll1 -111'. and MIS. Wilbur HogerJ diLlo, Calif., plans to lea.vt' for
\vith his paHut;;, Mr. and Mrs. and, two c:hlldll'n. ~nJ ~ertnl,,~e that city .. They were. accompanied Cummins alhl H~l. .' and Hogene went to. Lincoln hOllle Th~rs,lay a!ter spel.1~,lllg the
Arlhie Gewckt" and their llau~htel' l~n"b:l lef,t.. SUI1lI~~ fO,1 a l\\O on the tnp by Mrs. V1I1cent Kok.e8. -Mr. ,:nd. :\f.I~. ,AlbeIt Jones Monda". , 5uI.1Il11er In the (.:arl O!l\el r.ome,
Jean with her paIC·nts. MI'. and \\Te1<' vac:at,on tllP thlough the ~. 1 ,1 . ests of Mr J

'1 I kl 1 I 131' 'k;; IJ'll' I 't C I Also present was Mrs. Barbara were. ,om a) lllll)nRer g U .': _ Guests at th,' L M Loft -Mr. and ~frs. ~1ike Axthelm
'" l3. .eo Hi i of ~ un ock. ac >1 s an, on In 0 anal a. Hamsa of Clarkson whom the and Mrs. Husse ose. h t·h". .-... M" 'u:\1 'I if" L II Covert

1fl' alii '11' Jo~ Nc·v 'vy ha" and western states. '., h t k' h' h '.' .., M' St I ollie IS \\eel< ale ~];l. anu IS, aI, • r. all' • I~..... ,
- . ,., 's. ,,'" ,n y. 'uo , ,. Koke~ t en ,00 to er. ome -Sunday MI. anu IS. ~n e~ Harold Herse anJ Mr. and 1trs. wele Mon,13y evenlllg VISitors of

!I'lr. anti :\II s. E·]w, Novak and . -MI~. uCOlot Knecht is \\ 01 k· \\hen they letul ned to 01 d on Absalon and fall1lly had d~nnel Fran!, Herse 0{ !.~;on Mo. MI s. :\1r. and :\1rs. Lou Za blou,-hl.
Myton and Mr. and Mrs. Emil L. lIlg as bookkeeper for the Valley Monday. with Ml'. and Mrs. Gordon Zeigler.• ; . " . -, ' '" , t

Zlkl,Hlnd and Jim'mie as Sun,lay PlOpane Gas Company. Mr. an,] Mrs. Chas. Inness anu Othels at the dinner w.ere Mr. and _ : ~_
dinnfl' un,1 suplJer' guests. -Mrs. l<'lane;es 13altu of Com- Raymond visited the Belnanl In- Mrs. Frank Stanek, Mr. and Mrs.

- IJa/1Jara W3~nL'l' of 13111 wdl ~toek stayed at the home of Mr. neSS family in Broken Bow' Sun- Don Hughes, al\d, Mr. amI MI S.
Was a 'l'lllll:>.lay Gvendght guest of antI MIS. A. J. Adamek from last' ,lay and to meet the new grand- Carl Zeiglel' of. BUlwell and l\1r.
Dawn COVfY. Th\II'selay until Satllnby. I daughter'. . and Mrs. John ~tann o~..s~a.r!:nt.
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lS~
3 <~9

-1,11. 49~
;1,11, 3Sc

29:-
I,ll. '"

~1 I.h. 29c'"l'klo:"

3S~
I'k~, l~c

3 I'k~ •• l~c

l'kj,t.9c
2 Tall 27'

l~n.u.~ C

,,2 I'k~,. 19c
29c qt.49c
59c qt.98c,

LB.

QT.

,>

l't.

l't.

6 BOX
eTN.

3 LB.
CAN

29c

Saturday. August 2()

GUARANTEE.o MEATS AT JACK AND JILL

CITY or OBi)

'.1 1.11.
CT.\'.

to hi9hest bidder l for cash. No reserve.
I

FRESH PRODUCE B1RGAINS AT JACK A,ND JILL

, I

Sold at Public Audion at the Salebarn, on

CRISCO

Veal Loaf or Macaroni &CheesQ

BA,KED LOAVES
BEEF RO' AS'T l.hulc-e,I·IIt.~ 1··... 0"1

,luI''' I· "II I"'c(

PORK ROAST '1',,",1 ...· 1>11'11 Fe,l
_ , Lulll or HIli E",1.<I

PORU LIVER \'0 U II;,;', 'l'ett,I~I',
., ,_'.' Hid, (11 'ilatttlllS

DRIED BEEF ,,~,l:~:'\hill

Ends CII;d Pjeces . Delicious Smoke FlavQr

SliCED BACON '~k~:

California Elberta, Lowest Price of the Season

PEA CIiES l~R'f.. $1.39
Thompson's Seedless

GRAPES ,LB. 12~
~9N,EYi?I;W MELONS i::~::::~. ~n. 2~c;
'ORANGES SuU(,b~ Jul,·)' 12" 2-9'

I,' . ''J' ,. ~ '~.ll\·Jl.t·ta,~. fOl· C
YlA"T,ERMELONS To.a,~ llluck I.U. 2<;'
PEARS 'Ihu,." l;r:o'(I,1 DlalH'l'\:!I, , illl $3 7r!
.' ,I tah Ullrtldh Ihkt. • a
PLUl.flS ~'"'(a lto'" 16 111 $'1 59'", IV. , Ill'll J1c·a~c.1 Craie: •

'-'ABBAGC l>l'~tll Sulill 4-1/ 'V ' ,_~ \ ulo'atlu Ln. 2C
CUCUMBERS LU~\~t:.~lse~1I I,D. 5c
Hunts S~prem~ Whole Unpeeled ~ Heavy Syrup

APRICOTS ~:-~s:~ J~~ 12~

10,20 ,:"otor, duplex, 10 foot blade, 900d eort~

: diti;o~ ...~n•• ~xc~Uent ~uy for a township: Of
I farmer With gr~Urid to fevel. Can be C~rt·
I verted to tractor.

I'Elt
t·.\~

lOc

II

S:\ ,\l I{, TOil':

)Ir. Goo,lhar

59c

SURF
Half
Pric~

CHEESE
'1. Pound Box

GIANT
CANDY BAR

QUART

Blue Bird Brund

GRAPE JUICE
C'L0 Ii0 X ~oo_d House~ceping

«, MATCHES
~5c l.JU~KETIl IlE ~~;~:Ul

UREMEL llll)( O~,_\T1,': Oil

.' Lh_II0.\

FORBES STilI{,

'. ll.\"iJIOX

IDEAL DOG FOOD
TIDY HOUSE ,1'i~~'2~l

AEROWAX 1~~l,~~J

SIMONIZ I~~'~I~"_

DELRICH .
MARGARINE

HOUSEHOLD BLEACH

1-'1101.1·:' l-'ooiJ
1I00'-i' II

• 11,\11\' (<Il1:E_"

DIXIANA LIMA
Pancake Mix ! Bf;ANS

EACH .
3 I,ll, 27 12 0 Pk'1Sc '. C,\X C z. ,g •

~/~.~~._3~3~C

lin,.. 01\(" P:ll·h.~Ip.f' of
') his ('r:lIHI Sunil for
Ht';,;ular lJl"~\:e au d.
lAd Olle I'kl;'. for

-,--_. -
Hri(lal SilO!Ccr.

A kitchell sho\I'u in honor of
r.lalguelite Misko was given Sat
laday evening by Mrs. 'L. 1\1. Loft
and daughter, Mrs. Joy J:<::lster
meier of Grand Islanll. Many nice
gifts were rt:ceivecl by the bride
to- be,

The evening was spent by
guessing the C01l'~ct nan:e forI
recipes that were leal.! by :'Iit-s. Joy
El:;tenneier. Prizes weI e given
to all who gu(,sSE'l1 the COIl ect
name of tho rec:ipe after which a
Lielicious chicken IU~(h was st::lved.

Those pi'esent weI e ~Il s. Mal ie
Cetal<, MI s. Jean Smith. Mrs, ~Ol'

Illa Ackles, Mrs. Irma Misko, ~Irs.

Jesse Jobst, Mrs. JellY Puncochal',
Mrs. Lena Kriwalcl, Irene Dubas,
MI s. Joy Elstelmeier, MI s. Henry
)\1isko, :Ml's. L. M. Loft, ~lalguer·

ite ~1isko, and 11rs. JallteS Olsen
Pof Falwell. , ..,'

Those that w('t'e unaNe to be
present but sent gifts \yel e Mr;5.
Vivian \Vllliams, Mrs. Alice \Vlth
crwax, MIS. Luetta Hurlbert, 111s.
Agnes Ab:salon, Darlene and Betty
Punochal'.

.Miss. Misko's mar riage to Clar
ence, Olsen of Farwell will take
place Aug. 28 in the First ~Ie

thodist ChlllCh in Ord.

SUi/day Dii/ilU,
A Llinnel' was held Sunllay in the

BUI well park honoring' Cpl. <.;'ar
r'ol Hopkins. Thuse atteneting
wel't' Calrol Hopkins, Mr. al1ll 1!rs.
Charlit' Hopkins, Mr. and Mrs.
Han y Hopkins, and Cynthia, Mr.
ancl MIS. Al'chie Hopld)~c; anl\ fan.
lly, Mr. anll ~1r~. HaJph Hopltins I
and family, MI'. and ~Irs. Fl'anl,
HOll!tins and family, Mr. and ~I;~.
--~~-~--~--,---,--,--,-,-,,---~-,

,

LalC11 Party.
A lawn party \\'as given SUI/

day evening' in honor of Brya;n
De'ane Oliver of J:<::scondido, Calif.,
at the Carl Oliver honie. Tho~e

pi'C'sent weie Mr. arid Mrs. S. A.
\Vatellllan, M1'. al~d MIS. Leon"l'll
Tolen and family, Mr. ami Mrs.
Han y Tolen, MI s. Gomfort CUlll
Il1ins. Mr. and MIS. :Merlyn Tolen
and Frank ancl Albert Seigel. Ice
Cl'eUm, cake and pop were served
later in the evening.

"---.".-
Fa III ily DiHH( r.

The Axthelni families met Sun
day cvt::ning for dinner at the hvme
o{ Mr. aliel 1\ft's, Mike Axthelm.
Those pl'esent weJe Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Axthelm of North Lou}',
MI'. and Mrs. Don Axthelm of
Sarfgent. MI'. al1d MIS. Howard
Cool, and family, ~~r. anJ Mrs.
Loyal Negley and family and Mrs;
J:<::rn('st Z;abloudil and family. '

'A1IIdl'usary Dillilfr.

Mr'. and MIS. John Nenkla en
tu taincd Sunday in honor Of their
wClkling anniversary. Guests we~'e

11r. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
anll Ina, Mr s. Axel JOI gensen and
l:hilllten, Mr. lj,nd Mrs. VendI
Ptacnik, MI s. 1)orothy Nenkla
and Donriie, Mena Jorgensen,
Marie -Torgensen" John Kosmata
and Jimmy Grabowski. '

Oialio CaJ//l'lirc Nc}£s.
The Odal<o Campfire girls met

Frillay itight August 5th at the
home of J:<::laine Cook, Theil' hon
ors for' the week \(-ere tUllled in
for ~he honor contest, and they
discusscd earnirg money by sell
ing candy and stationery. When
the meeting was adjourned, the
gro,lp went to the slvlmming pool
for I~\:l eation. later returning to
J:<::laine's home fOr refreshments.

The next mecting will be Fr:i
(I~y night, Aug. 12 at the home of
Sha'ron Hastings. ,

- Jeanne Mtlncy, I'eporter.

. Pic-Hie MOl/(lay.
1tr. and Mrs. Ben Dahlin and

daughters of Y~kima, \Vash., weI'"
honol t::d g uest:( at a picnic Mon
day evening at th~ park. Other:;;
pn'sent \Hle Dr. and Mrs. II. N.
NOlI'is, Connie Beninek, MI'. arid
Mrs. Guy GUIIOWS, Dennis
Schmidt, Mrs. Norman Collison;
Connie and Paul of Farwell, Mn;,
Dora JOI gen~en and Alma, Mrs.
Don Dahlin and daughter; Mr. <\11c1
1hs. Don Nelson: and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry J<:nger ancl MI'.
and Mrs. Ed Hansen.

1<'01l .\TIILETES FOO')'
l Sl~ 'fE-OI. IlEl'.\l ~I:

1I has ureater PENETRATING POWER. With
undiluted alcohol ba:s~. it caHits the: adive
medication O!.EPLY, to ~iJI il1lbt,;<Jl1cd gtlllllS ON
CONTACT. . I

I.\' 0:\1'; 1l0lll
rlOl~g M~t~,~ be X~'1~cd FO~ l~~ur S3T5~ Eb~~\ ~l at.{
athletes foot. r. tf. (fl.lot udor). itch)' (,It ilHati
ltcl. Today at '

1:. 1<:. UEIl,\.\'EI{ .t SO~
Iil'I.I:S in lIurn~1I

--- -----

l1e

2 r:IlI.~

1ge

PHONE'
187

Xo. Z ('au

1ge
Xo. 2 ~Call

15c

~......--...~
)

ORO
STORE

25c

31.lIs.

23e
:l,I,lIs.

25e

Y~o{- \q Jli~~,1

VEGETABLES
3 for

KOOL·AID 10c
, ," " oj Holl I':ld~

TOILET TiSSUE . 35c

40 Ot.. (':Ill

LIII'~" I·k".

1ge
16 0,. LIlI

23e

SOLID PACK ToMATOES

EARLY JUN'E PEAS
\\ hu/<' I{ulld

YELLOW CORN

FRU IT CQC.KTAll

."-W'C' ...

by CI-II={YS'LER

(~J".tJ)('f .. uit

JUICE

WHEATIES
s 11;1~ ,; .. ' (t I ;uul

MEAT
.·uJe:. t r".. I.b. Call

GOFF~E 51e''h- , '4'~""! ~fI__J!IiI_,vJ,.,~ ....

~nr..""""-- ,

•
AUG. 11-12-13

1.11"

21e

,'.h.
45c

45e

Lit.

45e

:1 lIa ..~

20e
Lh. Jar

23c

1:l 0,. Ca'u

47e

l~t.

2ge

. ,1

Qt. J;1r

23e

L:lJ'g~ })[i::.-2 fur

3ge

:/ 1,11. 111"'(

1ge

I

... :..

:l~~ OL. (':\Jl-:! fllr

POTTED MEA.T . 15e

!!nlfl's, I.It.

PALMOLIVE SOAP
"·t'h·b"s "Ul·~

GRAPE JELLY

BREEZE

,\ll-S.)' I'd

OLE'6
~ \\ ~f': .... SIlH ,]

BACON

coliN'ED BEE~

- '

WOl1detful New Comfort. ,

PICNIC HAM
'. , '" { J

SUMMER SAUSAGE

.', '

VALUES
GOOD

THURSDAY
,.FRIDAY

SATU,RDAY

Yj'ht;((:1

CHEESE

.I\::'-=-~-------------~-------.:::,.-:::::::::::_----,--'-~ -:::·:·:::::::::::::=~""II-'D-.·-u-ra-l-le-l'-~I-I-:~.~A-<.-h-i-a~n-l~{-U-~-el-{-,-;"'i-r~-'·'I-----B->- n-'d-!J-c-p-ll-rl-Y-.--------~~-,-{I-:Ll-(/-U-D-il-,,-l.- ,.-.---£--~w-7-c·-;t-W-7-;0.,;..\-\,-d-l-a-'n~:=',~;;~:-'a-l-ll-l-f-a""n-li-I)-~--;;.·::;-~:~-~:~:~'~\-\~,-l ..'i-al-l,-j-r-a-ll-\i-l:--'-u-f-B-l-n-'\-':l";";-I,'s ~ 1 '1..1 p' '1 Syl Bo~o, Mrs. Fmnl, M.isko, Mrs. ~IS..Hugh Cal'30n <;nt>:tta~l1"eI Sunday din:1CI' gl;c,ol, of ~rr, and 11Is. J:<::al1 {lowdl. Mr., anel Shotkc,ski alhl famlly, ~Ir, and :'III'S, Harold Oloon uf Farwell. ~lt.. be1a ana. el~sona I Lyle '\\ ~lhen\J,x, ~lr~. \\m, B,C31:1, Iat a bl'ldgt' pal'ty Satul'Lla;,~ l1I~ht and Mrs, Otis Hughes were ~r1' ~lrs. Floyd Hopkins, ~rr. an,j :'IlIs, :'I1rs, RlllluJ}'h Kokes an,l fal\lily, ancl :'III'S. Frank Lacoms and fam-_ , ' Ir.lrs, Martha Janus, ,,111s. ste\i!d WIth Mrs. Maude Gels, of and r.I1S. Lloyd :'Ilayo and dallgh- Jad; Remehe and family. 1tr, allll Also ~1rs. J:<::el Krzydd a\1d ramily ily of Oma,l1a anll Mt'. and Mr~.
~ PalJiell,ik amI J:<::lv8, ~'1.,rs. Harol El Centro, Calif. the honored tel' of Portlaml, Mr. cU111 :'III'S, Chas, ~1rs. Loren Key, Mr. ancl ~fzs, Of Farwell, MI, amI :'I~[';. LeOl' , rjelwil,1 2uJko~l,i of ,Albion.

If we don't call you for news, call U$, p~one 30. The society Owens and MIS, Bolish' ~uminshi.1 guest. Mrs, V. A. Andersen was ~Iayo and Ruth and :'III'. and r.lrs. Julius Iwanski, MI'. anel Mrs.
, I II I d "I . Gallles were playeLl and a lovely second high with :'Ilrs, Malk Tolen r.lehin Clelllent. Chadie ~rottl al1ll family, 111'. and '1 _._- r-n

-.

editor we cornu a socia an personJ items. lunch was selved, The .(tonored high. Mr~. Gris was presented ~,_. 111S, Jim Bratka, Mrs. Katie Con-
I gU0St rcceived many lovely gifts. with a guest prize. , l!..'lIlulai,t SI(ilday. rad and Gray, MI'. and ~lls. Ben C'IT:yl M'A',,'NiTAI'N;' E" R'"

SUI/day GII( sis. I HillllilelY Dill,/( t. I ~Irs. Gladys Walker and Ber- Philbdek, ~lr. and ~1rs, Harold
Mr. anlI Mrs. GeoIgt' AmleIson In honor of his billhday, which Nillth Birtliday. , Birtllday Picllic. nice entel tained SUl1lhy 'at the Phil1.JI le\{, Mr. alllI :'Ilrs. Stan

h;J.cl ali their Sunday dinner guc'~ts I is Tue~(Ll\', Gunlon SOleli,'ien en- 1lrs GcoIoe 2ikmunel entertain- In honor of the birthday of Mrs. park for :'111'. allel ~11:'. J:<::lton \VaJI,- Petsh" ancl family, !IllS. Hem;,'
~~r. anJ MI s', AI?el t ~11l]el s(;n and ~erta,ined''~?Vel al 1.Joys at dinner e,t for' her d~'1.ughter Susan's ninth Arthur Kroc'ger a group of fdem1s er and Hoger, Dona:,l Wa)k~l' a,nd Larsen ancl ral1l~ly, :'I1r. am] ~hs, FO Il SALE
MI'. and Mrs. \\IlL GJ.1J~1gher and Sunuay, Ihl,se prc:s"nt werc' l 1.Jilthllay last Thursday mOl'l1ing. had a picnic supper Monday night a flic'nd. Miss :'I1al;1yn BI~l]alor3ndt John Whltsc,ll amI son, ~lr. and . I\.
Patty of l{earI1f'Y. 'Rogel' MlIlc-r', Tom Tolen. J:<::J\\ in Guests wC'!'e Made anJ Margie in the back yard at the Joe Ru- of Linc'oln and ~1r. and ~hs. 11rs. George Davis, :'Ill'. and :'I1I~, !

Jlra], anll Joe l{Qj1llnek. Hlebec, JalJilyn Noll, Janice Me- "icka. home. Those pn'sent werp Jt'IlY J:<::dwallls of Grand Isl8.nd. Joey Lathrop anll Lany, 111'. amI I
DLIIIU' Gwsls. , ~- ----. lia and Calol and Janice Boile-sen. ~1r. anJ Mrs. Arthhur l{l'OC'gel', The aftC'lnoon was SPdlt ploying :'111 s. Fl'antis Keef and family, I

ThUlsdoy cil n I1\' I guc~ts of Mr. -lllnlilcsuay EUlliilg. Pat ~lelicl, Emil Hrebec and A1Lm111r. and Mrs. Ross Allen. Mr. amI croquet. . ~hs. Call Han~cn anll ~hs. :'lIon is
t';td MI s. V. A. AI;d"1 s.;on 1\ E:l e ~tr, ,\Vednes,lay. evening David Mil- ~oll caine to play with Daie Zik-!1!rs. l:oren Good, Mr. and 1\.frs. Kec'f and family.
anJ Mr::;. John,Ander~en, r.lr anlj ll~en entlrtall1,.'cl some friends ati mum!' Mr::;. \V. A.. Bartlett an,ll 1'"!1l1.1 h.okes and ~Ir, anJ ~hs. Joe G.A.. R, J]uls.
Mrs. Geralll \\ at font, !lIr s. Hans I dll1ner at the Club. Ihs guests i 11rs, Darrdl :\011 aSSIsted With the Huzlcka. SOI11e lallil's of the G.A R. met Fllllilly Picnic.
Anl1eIS('n and MI'. ~U1ll ~lrs. Pa"ll \Iele, Irene Auble, Mr. an,! MIS, Irefrblll.11ent.~. Susari received :. -'--. last Satunlay aftel'l1oon with 1\lrs. S1.:llcJay a family picnic was held
Alblllek . Bill Stet::n, !llr. amI :'I1Is. J. B, Fer· some mce gifts. Birthday DIIIIIU. Sam l{oe. Thvse plesent wele at the park. Those pn':st::nt wert"

," ~ gU~Ol1 anel ~Ir. and Mrs. Don . -~-' In hO,IOI' of the s,econe! birth- Mrs. Arthur Fell is, Mr~. C. J:<::. Pete Zulkoski and llaught('!' Julia,
,At The FOT t. Auble., B;ke lIikc. day of little Sally Akco:ota he!' Noriis, 11Is, Jim lIoisin[;ton, ~lrs. Mr. aml MI s. J:<::d Sputanski :1,lId

.Il'ene All~JJe inviteel a group ,of '. ---,-. Joyce and Jeanndte Dye enter· I grandp~ll'ents and m?thel', Mr. and Ivan Bolts, :'III s. Cecil Clarl, anel

1

fal\lily aIlll Mr. and MI s. Archie
il.lenlfs to ~?I't Hartsu[f for a plC- PIiIT, alld Bluc ShOltU. tailled ~l gloup of girls last Fl'i(hyj Mrs. J:<::lmel' AI.mqUl.st, anel.Ruth Ml:OS Mae :'Ile-Cune. DZlllgl~ of Lou[l City. !III'. and
nrc last I<nday evemng. Tho~e Mrs. Donald J:<::dwards was host- with a bil,e hi],e for their cousin Ihad, some relatives In for lllnnel', ' ---- :\Ils. :\Uchael Zullw:oki of Salgent,
pn,scnt welt' i)avid MillIken, MI'. ess a.t a Pinl, and El'_le sho\\-( 1'.1"1 i-I Patsy Barnes, of 'Cenlral CIty. Th~ They were Mr. and !\hs. Alfred FridllY Di>l>l( r. , :'Ill'. amI :'Ihs. Challes Smith of

J .. 13 II "'t 'I d .. d 1 f" L :l Elll and Don MI and '11' Jon FricldY llinnt::r gUe~ts of Mr, an,J Lincoln, Mr:o. Agnes 211lkoski,ant "nl,s:, I, 0:> ('en, ., 1'. an ""S, I .ay ,m ' .. 10n~r ,C! "11 s, eonan girls,' were Dawl1 COHy, Phyllis I " .,: ' ".. ~ ." '~: ~ 1<
J. 13. I<elgu;,;un ancl ~lr, and MIS, j' SUlllll1,';[,L 1huse presen~ were I Chl:lstensen, Marilyn. Ab:oaJon, l{ay BOI.llen of \~IClllto.' ,~:an~,. :'I{1. an;1 ~hs. An'hil' Hopl,ins Wl'le 111'. _"rs, Ann:1 Soch8, 1\1IS, Hele'n Os-
Don Auble. MI':O. Jup PelSL1. Mrs. Gel'tlUlle HughC's, and l(atht::llne Gilroy. IMI~. HOlace: Tla\l~ ami Mr~. and 111s. John Whitsell ancl sun entu\\':ol,i anll family, !Ill'. ami Mrs,

, '_~ '__ Hd.;n Hallis of Glemble, Calif. of \Vatt::r1oo. la, CpJ. Caac,1 HOjJ- Joe Os('nto\\'~ki, 111'. and MI's.
;' , J,ins of Hantolll. Ill, 111'. and 1\11:,. J:<::ugc'no Novotny, Mr. and Mrs.

Charlie HOl'ldns and r.Ialvin Rein-j John B. Zllll,o,ki, Holand and
el,e of Blll'\\C11 In the aftel noon Bennie Zulkosl,i, MI', and Mr s.
MI'. ail<.! MIS. Hany Ho'pldns and Raymond Zlilkoski and family, Mi'.l
Cynthia of Burwell anll Vel'non j and 1\tl s. J:<::110S Zulko'ski anll fani
VaI,1S1f'ke of Hanlolll, Ill. Wt::1 e 11~'.' Mr.. and Mrs. Floyd l<onl{ule\\>I'
l:al1el'~. :okl. ML and. MI':O. Hem y J,,\l11.~S

,. - --- alIll family, :'Ill'. and Mrs. J:<::d Jan- ------- ----- --- ------,-- ----------------- --,- ---'r

RosLl'alc Rac/,'deus. -..:-'----.,-_., r - -' --.-. '-'!..---~--------.-~.-----'-'- '----~------r--------.------

All seven members of the Rose- nmr 1

vale Raeketeers gills 4-Il club at· VI' .tended the l1leeting held ThunLlay , , i ..

evening August 4th, MIS. J:<::l'Il- ' E',fl<''E'NP" ,e:;t \Vigent was hv~tess. Our -.........
guests wele CUllnty Agent, \VIlli,~

H. Thul iJer, his wife amI children
of UUl\\cll, Dil.:k Gowen of North
Loup anll Edna :'Iliskc1. of Ord. ~hs,

TI11.Ilbc'l' in~pc'cted the diesses that 5"Pfl LA',,' ,."

we made anel gave us intere'sling CI ~
alhke on huw to p/epare our ar- .1ilII:~:or".....
tides for the fail'. Phyllis Dye and ~, ;.~ . . '
Lut.:ille Swan"on gave a demon-
stra lion, on how to fit a patte I n
and take measul C'mcnts. :'IIt-s.
Tllur1.Jl'r had us praclice walking
for the StJ'le Review \\hich will be
he'ld in BUl\H11 Monday e\'ening,
Aug u:st 8th. TIle next meeting. to
be held Augu~t 18th, will be
acienmcnt day with a picnic sup-
per and ice Cl'eam, _- '

-Lois Wigent, reporter

DilL PICKLES
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Seed
There is an extra good de
mand for alfalfa seed at
pn~scnt. This seed is bdng
inga prcmium if it can be
pur on the mal'!,et for fall
sowing'. Wc expect to sce a
lower market for alfalfa for
secd later this year unless
somthing happens to th'c
seeJ nop in most of the
pl'OJucing area. Sweet Clover
seed is not quite as high as
last year but is bringing a :
\'CI'y good price. . "
Brome is in strong 'demal1l1
and Crested \Vheat II! bring'
ing a very good pJice, If )·ou
have seed of any kind to sell,
let us make you an offcr on
it. Let us mOVe this seed
while the buyers are anxious
to fill their requirements,

"It pays to buy.
from Noll."

Grain
The grain markets are hold
ing up prell)' well, althou~h

there is some weakness evi
dent this weelc We feel t.':;'lt
now is a good time to 1l1()ve
some of )'our surplus grain
to market. Let us make you
an offer on )'OUI' gl'ain that
~·ou \:1ave to sell. Wc have
sevcral truckloads of gOOd
burley and oats on hand:
Corn is rather scarCe but we
havc thc promise of several
10a'J3 the last of this week.

bNOLL.. ,

Seed Co.;()rd

,

-,

Sale will start promptly at 1:15.

Mardll D. Vasicc7,.

Ord Livestock Market ·

HORSES
a head of '.)ood farm wO,rk I1Qnc£

1<'01' the many kilHI
nesses during the ill
ness and following- the
death of our loved one;
and for the many ex
pression::> and acts ot
sympathy, wc want to
express OUI' appreda
tion.

'\'e sincerely wish to
thank the many
friends and relatives
for the beautiful flow
ers and cards, for
their s)'mpathy and
many acts of kindness
extended to us and to
those who in any \\;ay
assisted us after the
death of our beloved
wife, mother and
grandmother. I

Joseph Placlli',
Milillic WId MattE
JI;1 r. alia J.IilTS. W 111.
Mowlry
Lfollard, Alrill al1d
Thelma.

announces'its offering for the regular weekly sale (,

175 HEAD OF CATTLE
45 head of bucket calves
50 head of yearling steers
35 he_ad of yearling heifers
12 cows with calves by their side
6 <jood milk cows .
3 young breeding bulls
3 heavy bol09na bitlis

~

HOGS
140 h:ead of weanlln9 pigs and heavy feeCicr

shoah
4 sows. with pigs at their side
Several boa'rs.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

On August 20th we will hold our first Special
Salc of the season. This $ale will be adver.
tis~d In Nebraska and Iowa daily papers. as
well as the Ord 9uiz and Burwell Tribune. If
you are ready to sell your steers and heifers.
this will b a good opportunity.

.for Saturday I August 13

Cummlll', IJurtlkk & CUllllUlu!, _\UCtlOllCCU

Card of 'fhanks -

Our market last Saturday was much stronger
than a week ago and very active. For this
week it looks like:

Don't forgct the Whipple Farm Salc to bc
held AU<just 17. See the large advertisement
in this issue of the 9uiz. A wide offering is
listed.

I want lo say "thanl<
ruu" in this way for
the many cards, letters
and gifts I· received
while I was ill. Your
words of chcel' and
your help wcrc greatly
appn~ciated.

Mrs. lIul/lUJI Slo
tHll

Mr. alltl Mrs. Robert
KHISOJI

I wish to express my
thanks to the many
friends anJ neighbors
fol' the many cards
and the beautiful bou
quets sent me during
my illness, also for the
many who called to see
me a t the hospit al and
at home.

Mrs. Edgar Dads,

We wish to take this
means of thanking our
friends and relatives
for the many nice wed
ding gifts we received.

FOH SALE - 1'\\0 good Wpl'\{
horses, hayracl< and gears, and

male hog. Ed Kolar, 2 miles
west of No, 4.2 slCllOol. See meI
after 7 o·.:;locl< at night. 20-1l~

I

Card of Thanks - I

,
tI'

,
Whcn yovr ford nud. core, yov're wise to
lokc it "homc" for Icr"i, •• Nobody bvt a
ford Oeqicr ~no"'l il 10 ",ell. W c're lct vp 10

Icrvice fo,dt right, to gi"e yov thc laving.
of,

1. FORD·TRAINED MECHANlCS

2. GENUINE FORD PARTS \,

3. fACTORY·APPROVED METHODS

4. SPECIAL FORD EQUIPMENT

,

fJffiBU L0illJ 11

with
BJ@PtA~~Y1CE

NELSON MOTOR CO.
Ord Nebr.

~-

NEBR,

of'

It' I

...._- .....- _.-

I f I

Phone 185

Feeds

Grains

.

Fertilizer

NOLL SEED CO.

. I ~_ •••-3

w,ayne Feeds
CARLOAD JUST UNLOADED

Hog Supple",ent. 32~!0 Dairy Feed.
Calf Mash. 20%

, Protein Egg Mash.

Bran. per bag •••••••••••••••• $2.50
Omar Egg Mash. per bag •••••• 2.75
40~!o Hog Supplement .••••• 0 • •• 5.90
Swift's Minera'. per baC] .•.••• 3.95

14 essential IngredIents
Shorts. per bag ..•••.,........ 2.75
Wayne Calf ~eal. 251b. bag .•.• 1.60

. v

FARMERS ELEVATOR

This week. Kruse and Sons are in, Ord doing

tree surC]ery and treating evergreens a~d

spruce. See them on the lob or call us.

•
Anaconda Treble Super Phosphate

Car to Arrive in August
Each fall we are able to <jet one carload

of this 45~~ Phosphate and 10·20·0 Fertilizer
from Al1aconda. Recommended for use this fall
on alfalfa ground or with your wh~at at sowing
time. You can use so much less pounds per acre
than you' would i~ y'ou used 1.8 or 20% Phos
phate. If you compare the pd.ce per unit of
Phosphate. you will find that it will pay 'l-0u to
use Treble Super Phosphate. We have a limited
supply. so place your order NOW! We have a
special price per ton if taken 'off when car
arrives. '

All Protein Feeds continue to advance.
Subject to stock on hand and market chanC]es.
you can buy the followin9 feeds this week at
these prices:

Coal
CARS ON TRACK THIS WEEK

Stoker Coal and Grate Coal. Fill your bins now.

All <jrain prices have been a trifle lower
this week. We are in thc markt at all times for
your ~heat. corn. oats. rye and barley - at
the highest market prices.

1 Biller/ail! 1'ucsday,
MI'. and Mrs, Lester Norton en

~Cl'tained at dinner Tuesday eve
ning, Guests were MI'. and Mrs.
K L. Vogeltanz, Mr. and Mrs, Al
bert Jones and Dr. and Mrs. 1<'. A,
Barta.

Dill/Iff GllfstS.
SUllLlay dinner guests of 1\fr.

and Mrs. W. D, Wiberg were Mrs.
C. II. 1<'inley, Mr. and 1\l1s, Marion

IStrong and Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Ryschon. ,

I B. P. W. Picllic.
The B.P.W.had a co\'CreJ dish

p!cnic at the park Tuesday eve
mng-, Two guests were present.
It was decided to have another
dance to help raise money for the
fund.

....

·..··•.·01
- .• I

Just

Nebr.

~USTER BROWN

is, .
"I1': '.

: c'

..

. .
Cartoon: )Iollsc "\l'l:kcrs.

81torl Subject: l'riul:dy India. - Xews

IIComforfably Air·Conditioned"

. ~

*"-+=ep:
-.-; .........

Sunday.' Monday - August 14 • 15.... " .

-1">,}.- ....,~-
,"i-" '.',

,'f(or aU sma,rt pirts •••
'. You dou't lla\'c to be a g1rl seo...

to wear thiS pretty, practical pattern.
Offidal Girl Scout ~ho('s are trilll amI neat for
\\vl1uI:'JfuJ w\~ ;lnywh<:lc .•• in or out of uniform,

Sizes 4! to 10

i\AA to B

", Tuesday -Wednesday - August 16 • 17

Short: The Tht'l'(, Stoogc's in "The ~Iullllllie's DUIUIlI~':'

Cartoon: An ful Orll!tau.
I

,

'The1.!1I1/"
,If/91ft

SPECIAL MIDNIGHT SHOW
Saturday. August 13. 11 :30 P. M.

COI,IlL' at 9;00 1'. )1. au\1 Sec lloth Scn~atlollal l'idurcs,

Halt ('urling t1uiUs ;}11\1 spine tin gling ('hills in the Sllooluc~t
of .81I \.1ol,s, . '

. ,

Coming Soon- ' , .

M-G-M's Big'r,eClqll'colo'r Musical With the Big Song
Hit , , , "Baby' Its ColdOu t side."

Starrlug E",thcr \\'illiams anll Hed 81_dtou.
I

See Reel Skelton Go Deep She-Diving and
LOOK at .'Vlwt lie Comes Up Witll!

Ord,

l'.·ogn\ll\ (oy "'eeI,; of AlIg\l~t 11 • 17,

Thursday. Friday. Saturday - Aug. 11 - 12 - 13
,.

f
yWR /leART Witt rot/NO WITN

evERY H~F-e&fT/

L

l

l'AGE FOUl{ ~
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rrHE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA . r"";;' i\UGUST11. 1949:

CICCI'----i==~i=.lc:r-C;;!~~-----~i:==~:~:-----!-~::~~--:=I~''I· In honor o~~~:!(~~~~h(bYof Mr: r·\·~L--'OC--=AL~-N·-E-·W'=S---"::1=11=~2-.al~-lft~~~~~j:~I~n f~~1r /aOc
1
; :1J~f~ka~t l~::~'ra13~~.~:~Ie~~\~J~ 1,..-----------'~

•~~""- : ~... :-: Don Coats' so 1e relatives had a • tion, They went up to Minnesota all day guests of Mr. amI Mrs'j Ammonium Nitrate

ORDIIIEAliIE,~ i picnic dinner ~:.lI1d:1Y in the )'ard I I anJ plan to go on into Canada. Curtis Gudmunllsen. '" We have contl'acte(l for our
., ~ - -- -- at the Geo. Lll1t horne. Those .----------------------.. -Mr, amI Mrs. Merle Van Zandt Ammonium Nitrate for de-

Thirty Glitb Mee/s. pn'sent \\'('re Mr, anJ 1\h's. Don -Mr. and Mrs. ClyJe Baker atlen(leJ a family picnic Sunday , !ivcly up to July 1st, 1950.
Mrs. Harold Bennett was host- Coats a.nJ Karen of Chapman, Mr. were in Burwell Saturllay evening. in honor of Mrs. D, J. McLain Card of rrhanks _ There is every' indication

ess to the Thirty Club last Friday and l\!1 s. Robert Coats and Shur- -Mrs, Syl 1<'urtak spent Friday of Yankton, S, Dak, and Mrs. Lee tllat Nitl'a te will not be too
afternoon. Mrs. Leonar~1 Hansen on, MIS, Car)'l Coats and, Hany afternon With Mrs, Lowe:1 Jones, Fisher of Grass Valley, Calif, The plentiful for the coming
won the high prize, Mrs, Joe Cetal< Dye. -Verdon Jobst of. Ch~pman I picnic was at the home of Mr, and 'Ve wish to tal{e this year, We are ready to book
was low amI Mrs. Russell Rose spent the week end. WIth hiS par- Mrs. Ben Ostrand of Mason City. opportunity to thank your requirements for the
won the traveling- pl'ize. Legiol1 Au"iliary Meets. ents, Mr. anll Mr~, 1<'rank. J0bst: -Mrs, Leonard Ciochon and' all of OUl' neighbors, coming year and can tell you

The AlllCl'ican Legion auxiliary 1 • -kKa,Y Hwughdes RIS, .sP,en~~lt11g tDh~S Leonal'd Dean of Los Angeles were fJiends, ancl l'e1atives about what month we can
met Tuesday night at the Lt'gion wee 111 00 lHI WI 1 c- Saturday dinner guests of Dr. and for plowing our fields expect delivery, 'Ve h a v e
hall. Repol'ls were made on the 10l'es Bolls, Ka.y rode as far as .Mrs. 1<'. J. Osentowsld, and for their canIs and Nitrate for )'our fall wheat
state convention by Mrs. C. J. Gran~ IslanJ WIth Mr. and Mrs. '. l' I II' b visits anJ many other sowing. And if you have a
1\f tt 'f '''''11 u· I ,. I 1\1.°IVln Clement --Mr, and 1f1 s. OllllC 1 Ie cc acts of kindness durin!! field of Brome Grass "ou can• or ensen, "' rs, "" a "ec 'Ciac 1, " d 1\1'. , A. .\. are the parents of a daughter born ~ ~
Mrs. John \V,?zab anll 1~rs. Clark -"fr, .an IS, Ed I'ns long by eaeserian'section All"ust 4 at 1<':rvin's ,stay in the increase your yield next )'ear
\Veekbaeh Duri'ng' the business anJ fanllly, Mr. and MI s. Duane ' . I 1 0 • I -I 6 hospital and since. if you apply the Nitratc t:'is

..' . - At· d f'l 1.1 M the Onl hOsplta. S1e WelD 1e(, l' bl I tl1leetlllg It was deCided to order rms long an :1nll y an r. 1 0 lUI'. Wid 1111'S. Erri/I fall. It is unbe leva e w la
3,00 poppies for the coming year, and 1\frs. Ern.est Horner and fam- pounl s, 1 ounce: . . Soil I'\t'dd. an application of Nitrat'1 will
$15.00 toward a bingo gam,e will Ily ha.d a pIcnic SunJay at the ,-~fr. ancl 1\fJs, Hem) Stam of ;============~ do for Brome Grass.
be given for the veterans hospital Vielona State park 8~01la ale the parents o~ a. baby
in Lincoln, -MI'. anJ Mrs, Joe BorJen of gill born August 10, welgillng 7 , Superphosphate

The serving committee was Mrs. Wich~ta, Kas." anlved SaturJay pou~ds. ,11 .o~nces, Mother and Ca-rd of rJ'hallks _ Alfalfa Fields should have
Mrs, Frank Norm,an, chairman, lllornlllg to VISit her parents, Mr, dauohtel ale 111 the Old hospital. ~ • an.application of Superphos-
Mrs. Orilla Botts, Dolsie Water- and Mrs. Alfled Hill and his par- -Mrs. Gleeley Gebh,\nlt of phate this f~)1 a l1d ~'ou will
man, Mrs. Corwin Cummins. and ents in, Burwell. They wi!! beIScot.ia undenven.t all. appendec: be stq'prised at both the hay
Mrs. John \Vozab. The men also here unlll SUl1llay. tomy at the Ord hospital Sunda~'I wish to thanl< all and seed yields next )·e3,r.,
halt their llIeeting the sallie night -Mr. and 1I1.rs. Bob Hall, Mr, August 7. my friends and rela- Another plan.on alfalfa that
anJ had lunch with the ladies, anJ Mrs, Joe GrE'gory and Mr, and -Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Lukesh tiv\!s for the lovely is being plowed up next

¥rs. John Gn'gory' of .Nar,lpa, went to Lincoln Tuesday taking carJs, flowel's, and spring is to apply a good i'P-,
Ida., spent the weel< end III Long her aunt Mrs John Bland who gifts that I received, plication o,f supeq~hosphate
Pine al1J fishing along the boarded t'he plahe for her home at ami I especially want this fall. The combination'of9/'z d l" { '}c t Niobrara. , Columbus, Ohio. Mrs. mand came to thanl, the Hebe!,ah the Nitrate from the Alfalfa-- ,-- e OC a O'le~aj ~.Mr. and Mrs, RaymonJ Simp- here to sec her mother, Mrs. ''I'm. Lodge, the 2;.C,13.J. and the superphosphate that

SUI/day GlIests. r ... ..""., "07.' 'o<loJ,4· T'.rl,,~••• /0 son of. Kearney spent the' week Grl'gorosld, who is very ill, Lodge and Rev. L. V. you apply will make won-
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey l~l'ahulik . en~ With M1'. and Mrs. George _ Sunday dinner guestE> of Hassell. uerful crops next )·ear.

had as their Sunday dinnei' and The annual picnic of the ll.~ppy Dw 01 ak; . , !,'rank Beran and Alice were Mary
supper guests Mr. and Mrs, Frank Circle club of Haskell Creek will -M~ s. S. J, NOlton and ~an.cy and Marie O'Halleran, 111.1'. anu
Mottl and son, Mr. and Mr::>. Ru-, be held August 21st. This pic- of Yor" a,re at the Harlan 1',razler Mrs. Riclw I'd Beran, 1<'rank Beran
dolph Krahulik, Mr. and Mrs'l nie is for all member:.1 of the club home, tak1l1g care of l\-~rs, 1< r:lzier of Loup City Rollie Beran and

who IS 111..· ,
Elmer Parkos, Mrs.' Anna Parkos and their famIlies and for all past _ Sunday evening after the DOll Beran.
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ruzicka and members and their f~milies. _
d 1 M C M t t baseball game Mr, and Mrs. Jack A '
-aug ltel'. rs., J. or ensen will ell er- Romans and Mr, and MI·s. Melvin '-\uiz Want ds

IIol/oril/[j Al/llil'tTsal'ic8. ~~i~ ~~~e~~;o~. Bridge club Thurs- Clement were guests of Mr. ai1J.T "
• . Mrs. Bob Hughes for 'a frkd Too Late To ClassifyIn honor of the anniversaries of The SaturJay Night Foursome chicken supper.

Mr. and Mrs.' ]<;mest Swanel<, will meet Saturday with Mrs. Ella -Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Cox and
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Rasselle and Wecl,bach. Gary Cox had a picnic supper FOn SAL!'~ - All modern 6·room
Mr. and Mrs'. Joe Cetal< the Thirty Thurl/day evening with Mr, anJ house 4 blocks froni the square.
Club and husbands had a picnic ~Marlene Norman Is spending Mrs, Ernest Horner and family, Immediate possession,
Sunday evcning at the home of Mr, this week with Rosalie I31aha. \---Nadine Noll and Avery Noll 160 acre farm on Davis Creek
and Mrs. Leonard Hansen. The -Mr. and 1l'rs. Adolph Sevenker both of Lineo,ln are spending two Nice -{-room house, good barn,
evening was spent pla)'ing pin- and boys, Mr. and Mrs. Richard wcek~ and a month respectively chicken and hog houses. 4.0 acre
ochle with Mr. and Mrs. Hasselle Prien and daughters, and Mr. and With their parents, Mr. and Mrs. pastul't'. 10 acres alfalfa, 110
winning the high pJize and 1\11'. anJ MI s. George Houtuy went to Loup WaIteu Noll, aer('s farm land. School on t~e Mrs. Verne/ta Daily
~,1rs. Hussell Rose the low ~rize, Ci~y ~unday to attend the al1!lual -Mrs. Ell Jurzc'j,ski of Grecley place, Some timb~r. Must e and falilily
II:e ho~oted guests \Hle Plescnted j pk.nk of the ~ethlef lelat:\Cs. spent Tuesday with her sister, sold ~oon. ... '.
\\lth gifts. ThiS was the thirteenth pkllIc. Mrs. Joe Osento\\'skl. . Let u:; show )vu these. Mr. Wid Mrs. Karl

--------- .--.-- I -Mr. and Mrs. Franl, Watson I . J. A. Brown Agency. 20-llc Aslilt·y Wid falilily

'-~·-----7--.- --------------. Iand Mr. and Mrs. H. C, Helms anJ ISPINET PIANO - sli"htly used .;~~~~~~~~~~~~~'
lIr.arilce and Sus~n all of Hastings 1001,s and plays like ~ew, to b~ _
spent S~nday With Mr. and Mrs, sold for $300. less in easy month- --- _

TREE SURGERY Dave \\atson and son. Iy payments. Mid\\'est Piano C d f rI'1 k
, -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tvrdi~< anJ Company, Grand Island, Nebr.ar 0 Hut s-

family were SunJay aftellloon 20-ltc
visitors at the home of Mrs. Anna •
Tvnlik. Other guests present were WANTED -~ Improved fann, 160
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kotrc and acres or mOrc, not too far from
Donald Tvrdik of Sargent. some town., Let 1I1e know wl,'at

-1<'ra,nk John of the Brace you have for sale. State price,
neighborhood has been unable to J. P. Nowp, Boelus, Nebraska.
do any \\ol·k for some time as he 20-2tp
is suffering fW11l back trouble so
his threshing was done FriJay
evening by nine' of his close neigh
bors, The neighbor ladies h"lpeJ
.Mrs. John serv~ lunch.

-1\1.1'. and Mrs, Wilbur Bar1.holo
mew and Virgillia left Tuesday fOr
there home in .Council Bluffs, Ia.,
after visiting her parents"Mr, anJ
Mrs. Bert Hansen anJ family for
a few da)·s.

-Mrs. Ben Tvnlil<' and son,

\~~-~-~~-~-~-~-~-~-~··~~~~~~"-~-~-~·~~~~-~-~~~f~-~~~~~~§~'Ronnie, Frank Tvrdik and Dorothyi ~ Frockocil of Comstock anJ Chet
• Travis visited at the Ed Tvn1i~<

home ~fonday evening, '
-Mr. anJ Mrs. Anton Kluna

and family, 111'. and MIS, Joe John
and Hoberta. Mr. aild MIS, Albin
BOlO anJ Mrs. ,Frank Dludik and
family visited at the 1<'lank John
home Tuesday evenil!g.

-C, 1\1. Davis drove to Spring-- ,-
field, S. Oak., last week end C d f rI'1 I
whele his wife has been {or some ar 0 HUl {S -
tiille with her aged parents who
are ill. -

-Mr. and MIS. Joe Turek vis
ited'Mr. and Mrs. LeonarJ Han
sen Friday night.

-Axel JOlgensen was a Sl\nclay
evening supper guest of Mr..and
MIS. Francis Sfmoens.

-MI'. ancl Mrs. ClyJe Baker
wcre MonJay callers of Mr. and
1\lrs. RichalJ Rowbal.

-Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Porler
went to Denver to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Vern Porter and Beulah
Porler. .J

-Roland Mallory of Scotia Is ~~~~~~~~~~~~~I
visit! g"Charles Cleluent this \vcclc ~ •

-Mr. and Mr,s. Jall)es WJdle, C d f fI'l k'
KennCth Br.ecken and Mrs. Wilma ar 0 ~ lan s---
Egly of Comstocl, were WeJnes
day e\'ening supper guests of 1\k
and Mrs. Bruce Covey. They came
over to attend the fair.

-Mro anJ Ml'S. Wm, Watson
spent Sunday in Inman visiting
relatives,
~Patricia Barnes of C'entlal

City is visiting with her sisler,
Mrs. Jay Nelson.

-Mr. anti Mrs. Bill Treptow
wele Sunl1ay evening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zikmund,

",

, e=...:""""':;;oa:....._"".. -..,.,---,.,....~~_...~',.,,~~'--------
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Leo LO\1g

'Hilding Pearson

Floyd Beranek

-Mr, and MIS. Ivan Botts visit
etl Sunday in the Lyle Inness
home.
, -Mr. and Mrs. Martin Knopik,

Mrs, Joe Knopil< and MI'. anu Mrs.
K Setlik vbited BWlday aft,ernoon
with Milte SeUik.

Ord. Nebr.

and every child deserves the besf,'

-:II!! s, Delle Martin of A1110ld
wlites to have her Quiz H-newed
as she says she wouldn·t want to
miss a copy of the paper. The
Martins f(llmedy Iivecl hel e and
will be l'ememberecl by many
people.

THE ORO BOARD OF EDUCATION

Defore )-01.1 IHlt down )'our money for a new car. put the new cars
1.11) against each other. Compare them-fcu/lire for frotlire. dollar
for dollar-and the answer is the NEW'PLYMOUTUI

LOOK AT THE FACTS. Of 22 quality features fount\, in high-p'riceJ
cars, the low.priced Plymouth has 21-the secolid lo'".priced car
has 13-the third low-priced car has .J.

LOOK AT rHE CARS. Hide in all three low.priced cats. SeQ {or )'our.
sell how far the new PI)"lllouth leads in comfort. safety, perform;
anse and all-around dependahility.

COME IN TODAY. We want to show )~ou the new Quality Chart
that l)roves the new Plpnouth gives )'ou the greatest value fOur
llloney can huy. Not only ill its own price field-hut in any price
field- tlie new !>I)'mouth im ite6 COlliparison. See thiS great new
Value Car llowL • -

Orin Kellison

Curus Gudmundsen

Ralph Norman

,

We s~ncerely ur~e that you continue your chil~ren's education in some
good school this fall, and we invite you.to take ';l.dvantage of ou.r own modern

high s<:hool.

Parents know the necessity of heir children having (1 good high school

education arid also the advantages of attending a school where they may

select from a large variely" of COurses.

We have made an earnest effort to provide such a school qnd feel thal

, we have been successful. Our teachers' have all been secured for next year,

ond our school will teach such courses as colle;Je preparato,ry, commercial,
normal training. vocational homemaking, vocational agriculture. manual train
ing, and a general course that may include parts of all the oth~rs.

This message is directed to the falhe,rs and mothers ot' teen~aged boys

, and girls who are ready to enter high school for the first time, or who ha'le
not yet completed the entire COurse qualifying them for graduation. Many

of these young people do not comprehend the great need Qf 011 educuiion
and do not take advantage of tho opportunities at their door.

Education Is Important
--.:._------~-------------------------------------- - -~-----

-MI s. 130lish Kapustka ancl
Agnes spent Sunday evening- with
MIs. Helen Kokes.

- MI'. and Mrs. Charlie K1'iewald
and MI'. and MIs. August K1'ie
wald attended the 13artlett rodeo
SUHLtay..

J
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on' .the table!

Put the cars

factory-approved service st~ndards ••• genuine MOPAR paris

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.

••1

---------

Wheeler County Put
On Fair and Rodeo

Quito a number of people flom
Valley county, especially from the
nOI th part, went to Baltlett Sat
unlay and Sunday, whel e the at
tl action was the \Vheeler county
fair and loc!eo, Fliday was entlY
day.

Thele were also several flee acts
in tlont of the grandstand, clown
Lng, dancLng and a cal nlvaL The
Sf:OW at Bal tlE:lt is not lall;;(', but
it ahva;>'s Is goou and draws pa·
hohs frolll a long distance.

-Where would you look to Bce
if someone ha,J founl.! YOlJr lost
livestock? In the QUIZ want ads
of Course. _ ... tt

~(he Lotln .V,alletj Region's Big NC'tvspaper
\
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';Rcad by 3,346 Familics.EI)~ry

Good Pluyers, Capable
Manage.·s, Made Game
Popula .. ilt Ord.

Baseball Team 1lilotell by E. 1). Jlemcnts, 191:1.

Taylor was named. Collections \I 1
\vele being taken, the Commerdal p~'0" ,

Club was helping anel, with Malion
Cushing- on hand anu another
pitcher coming, Ord was to have '
a good ball team. -Mr. and Mrs. C. Eo Rusmisell

The first game that year, May spent Sunday in Keal ney with Dr.
22, Scotia lost' at Onl 5 to 3, \vith and Mrs. '1'. S, 1<:lliott amI family.
Cook and Ammerman battelY for -Mr, and Mrs, Hairy stoltz
Scotia, amI 1<:lme1' Duryea, Cush- and daughters of Detroit who have
ing and Allan Clements for Ord. been visiting with Mr. and Mrs,
May 24 Onl uefeated Gl'eeley, 7 Roy Stoltz left Thul selay fOI' Den
to 2, anti the box score was given yet' and other points wtsl.
for the gaml', \vith the Onl players -VI'. W. H. Nay is in Onl 011

qS follows: fUI·Stla;r al1l1 Friday at offi('t' of
Ste\'e Koupal, first; Splinget', Ur. Zeta Xay. ,15t~('

short stop; Henry Misko" l'ight -MI'. and M1's. Mal tm l(n~Jll1(
short stop; Henry Misko, r. field; and Mrs. Joo Kn~plk spent \\ ed
Thompson, center field; Dutch nesday afternoon .m <?r,and Island,
Burger, left field; Casl\~, third; -Vellla Sob0t.' IS VISltlllg ~t the
LeYd, second; Clements, catch; home of her SIster, MI s. }< rank
and Cushing, piteh. Among the Augustyn.
Greeley players wen~ Mose 0'- -Miss Jane Sutton \:'ent as far
Banion, Tom Lanigan and three as Loup City Sunday With 111'. and
Mm phys. Mrs. C. E. Husimisell.

Later on mention is 1l1ade of a -Mr, and Ml s. N~il Doan anel
pitcher named Luby and catcher I son were Fnday evcnlDg callcrs of
named Mal tin. Allshirt' Bill Me- MI'. and MI s, Leonanl Llllhngton,
Mullen and Selk all pl~yed some -Mr, and ~trs. Albm Ab::;alon
for Onl, anu Lanigan pitcheu one wcre •Bunday, dll1ner an.d suppe:
game for Ord. gue::;ts of MI. and Ml s. James

,", I A~ril 29, 1913 a bi~ ~rowd ,~t- M:':~~. Leonard, ChlrolH'aC'tor at
""",,,,,,,,/ .''''" tend,,;1 a baseball mce~lllg, '" Ith OnI eHr~' day except Saturday

, ,:", ' ", 1.21'.}<. A, Bal ta as challman and IUld Sunuay. l'honc 153. 5-tlc
,'" ~d Belanek .as secretary, In ,~he -M1'. and MIS. Jake Schmidt I

' :: same paper the Plesb;,tellan and daughter, Mr, and Mrs. JIm
. chClrch suggestecl ~ Sunday School Crane and son, ~tr. and ~trs, Hairy 1
~ league, The Ord high school team McCOllnick Wanl Bierce and

f ~, I went to North Loup and won, ten 111'. and ~irs, Clare 13ellley amI
, " .... F~ to I1lne, two children had a picnic and at-

i . D'k'# .>1 Because several of the members tended the artlet~ rode~ Sunday, ,
1~', >.+ t" of that team later became H'g- -Mr. ,amI MIS, DIck Lombald, >" "~0' ,,"; ulars, the pla;,'ers are mentioned and fanllly attended a fal11l1y re-
"f: ~" ",~4<i> 1., hele: Glen Patrick, Roy Hamilton, union at Scotia Sumlay.

"'/41'/ 'I ~lilj,e HIll, F., L, l;;llessing, Floyd M. -Dr. 11. N. Norris, U!lttopath,'" "", '...:' ,r', Collins, Leslte }< lynn, - Burson, , 32-tfc
, ., ~J," -,1 ' Blll Heuck: Ross Brown anu Le- -Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cum-",' J/" ,~', 7 ,'; Hoy Athe;,. ' mings anu daughters spent the

", f ";; The flIes for the ;,'ears 19l{ to week end in Ericson with his

~
' , 1917 inclusive are either unbounel mother.,;,' ',~ ~ ,Ior missing entirely, anu in either ..:.. Gal nette Kokes who is at-" f ;~JIJ':;' ~" case are not ~vailable, as it woul,J tending summer school in Kealney

, "~\:,~;. '\'" be an unenc!Ing job to hunt fOl; spent the,weel< end WIth her moth-\;, <?" data in unbound papers, Thel' <;1', MI s. Helen Kokes and daugh-
.4;;'~< ,';",' Icomes 1918, \the big war ;,'ear. ters. Sunday Gr~ce l(okes and

.\ '/, :R;-; : when all mel\, qualified were in the, Vel lee ~tulligan Ietul ned to Keal- C. C. ,Thompson, Supl.
, ""J' :", " , a.1 med forces, and. the rest were .ny wit!l Gal nette: Grace is spend-, " :';' '. "I\~ 01 kll1g day and night and hal no 11lg thIS week WIth Ml'. and Ml':;, I '
~. tUlle for ball. , ' Kenne~h Shibata alle~ Gal nette is

~ Luckily BIll lleuck has furnis~. attelvllng her last \v"ek of sc~h~o~OI~,~~'-~-~'~~~~-~-~-~'~!~~~~-~~-~-~~~~--~-~-~-~~~~~~-~--~-~~~'~-~-~--~-~~~-~-~~-~-~-~-~~~~~~~~~-~~-~-~~~~~~~~
;,' eu the Quiz with two p!c::tUl'e~

taken in 1915, anel 1917, whkh
show who pla;"ed for Old in tho:.;e

. years, and also a pictm e of the
'/'''' .', team about 1913, These'will selve
',',' '>J I to bl idge the gap, but do not JUI n.

,•• ,. eo' "d ish details of some of the fine
games they pla;>'cel.

This leaves only 1919, anl} both
the Quiz a~ld Joumal files are

, Left to right, the players gre: Bill McMullen, BurwC'll, Tom Lanigan, Grpeley,' Cy Castle, available for the final year of the
Steve, KoupaL Ailshire; Sargent Marion Cushing, Mastcn (catcher', Luby E P. CI~ment· mg"r dccade. A baseball meet,ing wa$

" '. ;;,., held May 18 With many present,
H~nk Misko! l~l1ie Level and" Dutch Burger. Iincluding Albeit McMindes, Ray

~ , • ' I Burdick. Bert lfardenbl'ook, \vhi
:t'(4 ,was chosen president, H, C, Kel·
<:1~ Ibetlau, seCietal';".
;t:i? Players name(,l included 13en
,f> anu Dave Al nold, Steve Koupal,
j/ I Joe Dailey, Glen Johnson, Pidl;;e
V IJohnson, H, C. Newman, HOWillel
~?" Jones, Albel t Dahhn, Burger,
i:~~ I Heuck, Castl,:" Kelberlau, Mal tin
i>' Wlegardt, Steve }<'inch and Luke
}oi \Veeltes, who was made manager
M at the next meeting.

Dr. J. McGinnis, Albert Mc
Mimles and Joe Dailey were ap
pointed finance committee. Plans
weI e made for grading the base
ball lot at the Valley County fail'

I grounds, 1<:mll Fafelta got home
, trurQ the \\ar about June 1st, an,J

Wesley and Leslie Fl;,'nn a few
days later,

In June Ord beat Scotia 5 to 3
and again 8 to 3. The 01 d lineup
\\ as: Ste\'e Koupal at short, Rab·
bit Rondeau, center field, Dutch
Burger at left, Glen Johnson on
tll'st, Heuck catcher, Fidge John
son at second, Cy Castle on third,
H:mll Fafelta in right field, and
Ballor, pitcher. The Scotia batter;,'
was l\tc'gl'ue and Ammerman.

In July Ord lost to Greeley 3 to
, ' 2 with Dailey pitching fol' Ord and

Onl and Lanigan for Greeley, Then
01 d went, to Gn;eley anu beat
the111, 10 to 3. Dailey again pitch
ed for Oru, and McGowan and
Tom MUl phy pitcheu fol' Greele,Y.
Ol'd lost to Arcadia 6 to 0, Dailey
for Ord and Finch fol' Arcaelia,
with Onl g'etting only four hits,

In A.ugust Onl beat Arcadia G
to 3, Walwolth for Old and Smith
for Arcadi.a, Tht,y defeated Ans
ley in a rained-out 6 inning gat,le,
4 to 2. Walwol th again for arc!
and Mackey for Ansle;,!. Hayslip,
f01lnel' Onlite, got a home-run Cor
Ansley. They ended the season by
beating ScotIa 15 to 13, in all in-
ning s. .

That Scotia team were all great
players, Theil' lineup: Sell<, shol t
stop; Sautter, center field; Bossen,
right field; Al1l111ennan, pitcher;
Glohosky, first base; MIller, sec
oml baSt', Megrue, third base;
Welch, center field; and D\.ll ;yea,
pItcher, Campbell was the On!
pItcher, '1'),e Oru team of 19H1
was known as Weekes's Colts,

Left to right. back row: Bill Heuck, catch, VIes. Flynn, second, Doc B1essipg, third, Hank
Misko, right field, L"s Flynn, center field, Glenn Johnson, short stop. Front row, left to right.
Manager BarUey, Cy Caslle, pitcher" Dutch Burger, left field, Pidge Johnson, first base.

llnsebilll Team ~lallagcll by Tom Hartley, 1915.

in gcnClalities, with few, if any, I for the Rex~lls. :inel \Var.el fol' Ol:d,
pIa) el s mentionc:cl, and only an oc- WIth Ord Wllll1llig 7 to 1, July 21
casiollcl1 box sCale. This was es· the COlnell team, from l~ose\'ale,
pt'dally tl ue of the games anI lost. wet;,t to ScotLl amI wele beaten 9
~ot much Is saill in the 1910 to J.

fl10s l't:lati\'e to tho Old town team, July 27, the Quiz put in a plug
but It is known they hael one, for Steve Koupal, not yet out of
Thele wele also local teal11s whleh his 'teens, who was a whiz at filst
played in Onl. In 1911 Springllale base and at bat. July 28 Ord lost
amI Mira Vallt·y joined fOlet's and to Loup City, 11 to 9, Aug, 4
fOll"eel a teaJ~' that c!efcateu Hose- the COll'.ells, with }<'rank 13:1,11 in
va!t', 12 to 5. Oil ~!ay 27, the box, \\ on from Onl, with ~y

Tho J\.lly 20, 1911, Quiz tells of Castle pitching, by a score of 3 to
a gan-,e in which Olel uefeated AI'- 2.
cadi:.l, 6 to 4. The date of the Aug, 2, Castle pitcheu Ord to an

Ord had her famous players be-, g,tl\~e was not &iven, and no phy- S to 1 win over 13\.11 well, who had
fore, amI she has had them since, I ers were mentIOned, but It was Cool< of Scotia pitching' for them,
but it is gener:llly agleNI that stated that the galLe was played Aug, 9, a new pitcher, Uuchan, de
the years 1909 to 1919 SqW male on the new cliamonel in 13ussell featec! Salgc'nt at Onl, 1 to O.
good local players in action than Pal1<. It was this diamond that Aug, 20 an O~d team called the
in any other era, For this reason made the EpOI t so popular in those Selshens (backed by S(Tshen's
it is sometil1lC;s lefelH:d to as the days. \ lIanlw,uel defeated \he Rexalls of
Golden Age of the sport in Orc!. In the sal~~e paper is an item Sl. Paul, 9 to &.

It is difficult to find safficlent about a combination team, Mira May 8, 1912, a meeting was call-
data in the papel s of that time'to Valley and Splingdale, under the edt which was \i,'ell attemlcd, and a
gi\ e the cOll1plete story, dUe' to the name Hexall~, playing an Onl baseball COllll1l~ttee, E, p, Clem
f{"',lct that most games \\'£1'(' written team, Petty amI AlllOld pitched, ents, P, C, P1=\lyman and G. \V.

I' .

Established April, 1882

The Golden Age hi
Ord Basehall Was
Years 1909-1919

, i Standin<], left to right. Henry Kelberla\.l, Taylor, St. Libory, Courtney Jensen, Bill Heuck,
i Emil Fufeitu, Cy Ca:otle, Dutch Burger. Front row, left to right. Howard Jones, Glenn Johnson,
I Rabbit Rondeau, ]00 Daily, Stovo KO\.lpal, Luko Weekes, Manager. '
!
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Su here's really a "must scc"
iteml On disp1Jy now~ in thrce
triin-'n'·tid)' bod)' t)'PCS, it "on't
stay long on dealers' flours. Go
now-see it and gel lllal order in! fig)

YOUR KEY TO GREATER Vf.WE?

with convcn tion;ll transmission;
120 with D)!l;lflow Drive.

Surel'y'here's a car big as )'Olll'

lumle st amhi tion-)' ct. pril;e-" ise
it's right duwn )'our alIe}'! Fits
modest family budgets as it fits
modest-sizc g,lrages, puts Buick·
in reach of stillmore peoplc I

America's Outstanding
Aluillinum Combination

Beautiful and Permanent

l~LSCO

• PROTECTS YOUR. WINDOWS

• SAVES YOUR FUEL

• GIVES YOU GREATER COMFORT

You saw them at the Valley County Fair, or can
see them again at the Burwell Rodeo; or see
our sample window.

I Storm Windov/s and Doors
i
I

.91

49.£10
11.70
5552
47.10

2,90
23,41

New roominess? Swing open the
doors - a thumb-touch does itl
-and gaze on the biggest interi
ors )'ou C~Hl bu)' lor the money,
"ith sola-wide front seats and no
fess than 12 more inches in rear
seat hiproom.

Slip bchind the wheel. Finger-
. easy S}·nchro-~l(:shtransmission
if )'ou choose-the satiny smooth
ness of D)'nallow Drive* as op
tional eCluipment if )'ou want the
Hry latest thing.

And,if powcr is )'our mcat
just lift the bonnet and louk
on a husky Fireh'lll power
plant uf 110 horsepuwer

I *Optiollal at C),(,a Lost.

0-8D AUTO SilL. SCO.
. Ed Glltlstel' O1'd

,TI

I
~'EAST )'our c}'cs, folks - and

reach (ur }'ollr checkbook,

For here, in one stunning, s\\ ift
lin~d bundle, is every thing
yes, e,'erything - )"ou 've be e n
hOl'ing lor.

New st}·lc note? Wcll, just look
at that brand·ne\v idea in frunt
e ild st}·lil)g. Grille, bum pc r,
bumper-guards and evcn pllrking
lights all combined in a single,
sturdy asscmbly that means )OU
can't "lock horns" with other cars!

New over-all size? 'Ve've
trimmed inches froUl its oYer-aU
length lor handiness in tr.tflic
yct here's still the gencrous
whcelbase that spells a levcl
going ridc.

1\
rEI" ;" loo/;s-J.\rEI" ;" ,'QO','-l\rE'" ;" "t""'li,,g

tt,,(ll"';cc,' ,';g',( ,10""" YOI'" filley!

THIS TRIM TWO DOOR SEDANET wll/
det',-"", tfle v..l):,):e r'J 1I1'y. Chi :jr~n ore ~ore ;,1
ill rlJ'hr~,!!, c~~n f'ti:l:r r":lJf ~r:\Jt,

THERE'S MORE ROOM fOR THE MONE'f
in this Model 43 4,door Sedon.

Cookin'
olumn

This \reck I am on vacation,
and, what a vacation! 1 will be
at myoId location in the Infolllla
lion office at Nebraska's l3ig Ho
deo, telling the men to tum left
be~'ol1l1 the second hog bam ancl
waving tho women in a generally
east direction, just as 1 have off
and on since about 1£128.

Maybe some folks wouldn't call
it a vacation, but to me a vacation
is simply a change in occup'ation.
1 have knuwn folks to wor1< so
hal'll tlying to have a guod time on
vacalion that they would be too
tired when it was o\'Cr to get baeJ{
to work again.

There is the slory of the family
that had planned huw they wuuld
sJlend their vacatiun and had de
veloped the plans thruugh elevell
months of the ~·ear. They were
going lQ cover 4,000 miles of the
United States on the tlip and make
shol t slops at about a ltuIlllred dif
ferent places of interest.

They spent all their spare time
for two wed,s gelling evelything
rcady to tee off, aIllI got up at 3 a.
m. on the first mOl ning to g'et
everything loaded just right.. They
traveled nearly 500 lIliles that first
day, caught fleeting' glimjlses of ~

numbel' of points of interest, and
weI e too tired to sleep that night
after U-,ey had pitched camp.

That first day was 'a fair sample
of evclY day of the tI ip, but they
had a eeltain schedule to makt"
an~1 they made it e\'ClY day. How
ever, they teft home without

l
the

M!s. whQ eaught'a bad ('old and
just couldn't make the stalt.

They \\'CIII i"d about h~'I' all
thrc,u[,;h th~ hil'. anl\ \\'i'_h(,ll.:~hc

Just now 1 happened to think of
a time when 1 was called an' ugly
name and could not do anything
but laugh about it. When 1 used to
paper in Burwell 1 had a tw<?
wheeled carl to haul my papering
tools around. Jim Potter had a
similar eart that he used for val'
ious PUl'pos<:s. One spring a youn~
fellow came to lown and was
around for perhaps two months,:
He seemed to 1<now everybody, and
was always happy, and always
profane. 1 was going home one
evening at dusk and met him. He
stepped aside to let me pass any
said: "Hello, there Jim." Loo1<ing
closer he saw he had made a mis
tal}e, so he added: "Bxcuse Ille;
You ain·t the son-of-aB~l tho\lg~t

you was." I as1< you just ho\'/
could a Il'\an get mal' at a guy lil\~
that? 1 laughed about it fQ~

month::; afterward, and still laugh
abo'ut it occasionally, ,

That man, Clade A. Davis, ot
Estes Park, Colo., is still using
some of the material froll! these
columns in his Hotary club paper,
but so long as he gives Cl'el\it,' I
just can't do a thing about it. 'In
fact, 1 don't want to do anything
about it. My idea is, that if YO.L1
hayc anything worth repeating,
pass it along. 1 am indeed flat
tercd to note that my humble ef
forts are considered worth copying.
Most of the really worth-while
things in life aI'e things ~·ou carj
share with others to the better
ment of all concerned.

Don't try this if it 'hmts ~'our
face, but if you think J'ou can
stand it for an hour, just go dowll
town, wal1< around and see to it
that every pet'son you meet gets a,
friendly, greeting and a pleasant
smile\ ,It will surprise you to see
what effect it will have on a lot
of the people you greet. It may be
that some of these people have
not had a pleasant wonl or a grill
thrown their way for a long time,
and they are hungry for them. You
wouldn't tUl'll a hungry lllan away
fronl your doot', why t~ll n him,
down when he is hungry for a
WOI d of cheer? What'.s more, fOOQ
costs money, ;yet ~'ou'd give it
cheerfully. Happin,e;s costs you
you nothing, it is )10t for sale. Why
hesitate about giving it away,
BYeIY time you give you will have
more left for J·omself.

What's·
ard's

-Mr. and Mrs, Ivan Bolts spent
last Thursday at the Lal.ry Botts
home in Wood Rivcr helpIng the
twins celebrate their fourth birth
day

,- Sillas Miller ana son of Ypsil
anti, Mich. and Mrs. ;J. D, Wit
tsche of BU'l'\\'e!1 were It'l'iday evc
ning visitors at the Hany Bresley
home. Mr. Miller and . .son are
house guesls ofMrs, Wittsche, theI fonner's sisler, and will remain
until after the rodeo.

YOUR PRESENT

FURNACE

MODERNiZE

WORLO'S LARGEST MANUFACTURERS AND
ENGINEERS OF WARM AIR HEATING SySIEMS

. .'

Let us modernize your pres~nt gravity furnace with'
the wonderfully quiet Lennox Filter·Blo,....er Unit.'
The dynamically balanced blower is rubber-sus
peildcd within the handsome enaIueled stecl cabinet
••• so quiet that yo'u call hardly tell when it is cup
ning. Big, thick filters dean the air, and the blower
pushes it through all pipes'to give ~ou an even flow
of warmth at every register. No more hard-t6-heat
rOOmS. With this unit, we can modernize your base
Dlent by installin~ new ~1~all! compact pipe:s to r~
place .the old "head-knockers." You'll enJoy the
complete cOlltfort of full winter air conditioning at
lowest cost. Yes, and you'll save fuel, too! Call1l3
today, WOil't J'C ~

CHAMPUN

•••

•••••••

"Mellow Wormlh"
Conlrols

Perrect
(ontrol

Thanks to

LENNOX

Subscription PrIce
$3.00 in Nebraska

$3.50 Elsewhere

DON'T WAILfOR COLD WEATHER TO CATCH YOU UNPREPARED

THE, o.l\O Q~~{::" O~D, NEBRASKA: --_:.-_-------;----.,.--------"':"""------_._-------------_.:.-..;..-_...:.._-----------------------:-------.....;--..---.._-----------
could be there enjoying her~elf.1 On February 10,18913, she was'l KO\lpal & Bal stow Lumber"
They pic1<ed up a trunl,ful of sou- unitelI in n1<U riag.e with J~seph F, Co" supplies "",""'"
venirs all along the route amI had Ptacm1<, TI,ley 1l.lade tl1elr hO!l\e I Ko.vanda, J, A" mIleage.,.
then~ to fuss with and wOITY on a fal m nIne mIles west of anI. Lalclla IV Bros" books ",.
about. They got sunlJurn, chiggers, This has b\:en h~r hO!l\e until the LonI Co, SUP1,~ies , , '.
poison ivy and a dozen other mis- tlme of !1er d~atn, ,Omaha News Co" SUpplllS,
fortl,nes of a like nati~e, '1'0 thIS ulilon \\'(:re bOln fIve aI'll C~ty, serVile ,,',""

J<'inally they a'lrived home at,·chl!c!t'.en;. two sons, both of who:n Ord HallI~\ale, ,supplic·s ..
midnight the last llay of the tIip, d,ecI m mfaney, three da\lghtet s, HancI ;\lc~ ally Co" ~131'S

too tired even to undress, so they ~1rs. Bnll:l,l !\1uudry, Minnie aml Homans Motor FrlCight,
s4{Ppcd off their shoes and slept ~lable Ptacnil" all of Onl, ,flt'ight .. ,............. .91 Coroo.tTy l'!trollll!"sls
the pest ,they .eQuid with th~ir Besides her ,husband and . the ~uzicka ILll'd\\ are" supplies 8,00 Coro:l3.l'y thrombosis occurs when
cloth!'.s 011. ,Ne~t. mQ~lling they thlle daugh~er::;, she IS SUlVIWlI Sack L.umber & Coal Co" a blood clot blocl\s a coronary art-
awoke to find the Mrs. up aml by her son-m-la\\', \Vtll Mouchy, sUPl.'ltes , , , , 332>.87 ery or one of its branches. The
h3PPY as a lar1<. She was the only amI thlee gral\lkhllclten; LeonaI'll, Scott, FOlei:oll1an & Co, caus~s of these clols are not en-
one who had enjoyed their vaca- Alvin" and Th~lllla Mouchy; fout' bud,s, , , , , .. , .. 147.1)1 tirely clee,r, b~t they hit li!,e th,e
tion. bruthers: Joseph, Albert R, and S~\ 'I 'n Rob'Il labor 00 CO blow of an axe. If they do not kill_____.•----- ..--- \VIlI Lul'.es of arc!, and Flank of t: l ~1I , l, < ,." ",. ~-----.-------1 Culver City, Calif,; and five sis- Svoboda, ChaIles, lalJol'" 4,90 quickly, the perwn who recover~
• ," tel's: !lhs. Fralll{ Ptacin]<, Mrs. UniwI sity of Nebras~{J, I may live a long time, perhaps a.
, LE1~TERS FROM I M,llt l(oslllat,~, Minnie BlizalJl·th I supplies , ,.. 5.08 eomplcle life ~pa!1. r;
I QUIZ READERS ·1 ~n~u~r~:ra ot~l~:S, 1~\la~fv~;d ~~~ 1--'-' ""-----:: ---•..~:~..,~"".,-__.----.._
~- ..--------i friend::;. Her parcnts and oldest

1'lrs. Iiatfidd WI:!tCS. brothel', John preceded her in I
death.

\ Belleflower, Calif, She was one of lhe chal tel' memo I

, " Atlg, 1, 1919 bel'S of the Jos. Jungman ~.l',B J.
The Quiz Staff: Loclge, ami It'niained a member
It'riends: unlil het· death.

1 am \Hitting to tell you we
ha've bo,lgl)t a hOllle here in Bell- Her passing takes away a de- j
flower at 6012 Autry, Ave" so voted wtft" mother, fllen:I, and I
would like our Quiz sent to that nelg:l!)Or, wh~ k?c,,·..n~ llnnt to I
address. 'We would be glad to sen ILe and scif-sacI t[tCL.
heal' from any of our Ord friends Pallbeal el s wq e Bennie Lukesh I
and hope theY:ll come to see us of Loup Ci~y, BJdon Lukesh, ~ar'l
when they come to the coast. Igent, Blmel Lukesh, Joe PebkJ,

\Ve are all very bu;;y, ano the, L€onanI Ptacnik, and Genge zur-I
serviee station is doing real well. ek, Bunal was l!l the famIly plot 'I

\Veather is fine. Our n:,gcU'cls to in the OnI Bohemian cemetery.
all. The Hastings·Pearson mortualy

Sincerely, had charge of alTangelllents.
Mrs. Ralph Hatfield. -~.~~-,----~----

~----------·-----------1II' M" P"t ., .Ok' I SCHOOL BOARD :mrs. ary acm 1 PROCEEDINGS 1
Rites Heid Here ~-;I~e~;;y~;e~~;y-~;a~~~;;~;o:\~

ing is a true list ,of claims allowed

Satur'day Aftern'0"o'n by the Board of Bducation of theSchool District of the City at a
mecting held on August 1. 1949.

R" •• ' t" 'f V" II y Allyn & Bacon, Books ... ,$ 6.28eSlaen 0 a e American Book Co" books. 41,22
C,',ounty' Since 1882. Andelson. Ivan, clray ... , .. 14.70

Bausch & Lomb Co" Sup-
Dies Wednesday. plies "

, " , ' Becklcy-Cal:dy Co" Bquip-
,It'uneral services were held at m€nt, .... , ..... , , ,

th~ l\1ethodist church in 01 d Sat~ tBeranek, Supplies , .
unlay a.fternoon at 2 o'cloc1< for Bnlce Publishing Co, boobs
Mrs. Mary Ptacnik, who died Dot~glas, Hal ph, mileage ..
Wednesday" Rex. 13. A. Fllipi of Ffljmon, Joe, labor .. , ...
Cla1'k;on, officiated. Ginn & Co" bool,s ... ".,.

MI'::;. Mary Ptacnik, daughler of Gregg Publishing Co,,' 'l
AlbeIt and Mary Lu1<es, sr" was books , .. , , 102.313
born in Spillwilie, la" June 3, Halris, Clycle ::;" labor, ,., 228,37 0 ~I H' "'- & 51 & M " I-
1874, anq passed away at her hom~. Heston, Grace, mileage.... 47.39 'I' .rU ~ ea'rUl fJ,t . ; E,le.e,,J '," e a
neal' prd, August 3, 1949, at the Hoover Bros" supplies"... 1.17 "':J
age of 75 yeaI::; and two mont!u;. Huntinglon Laboratories Ph 72 0 d

1\1 1882, she came with h~r par- Inc" supplies ... ", .. " 714,70 i one ' . r .,
ents to Yalley, county, Nebraska, Interstale Co" Bquipment.. 36.10 ' '. " ,
where she gt'ew to womanhood. Julian Messner, Inc" bool,s 13.33 '.;;;.;~~:;;.:.:;,;;.;;,;"..::.;.~~:.......:_"'~..-.;;.;.'.;.,;,..;....;;-.:;-~ --- -~ -~,
--~----- ----------

New Lenn'.'x "M£1lolV Warmth"
con{ro~, which do eo much to
IU0clcrniL\l it heating S) ;tem.
qril1g yo\! CUlPfort :yol1 ne\ ~r
dit'amed possiblt'. TeOlperalurl3
d~s not vary more than a frae-
tionof a dq;rce warm floors .. _
DO lllOt:e' d.rafls aiid enulJeat!

ONE S1ANDS out

"

IK Ord. Heating &. Sheet Metal

iubllshl'd at Ord, Nebraska

h'~"a11 ia kao\\ ing ho\\' . , •
]ohnn), kno\\ s "here the)' are
and cal~hcs the mOlt tilh!
You know" hat a nJotor oil
mUlt do to excel in per·
tOlmance, and HI-Y·l docs
it! This all·"ealher oil ft·
tards cogtne \\ ear v,jth in
stant, comiltcnl lubrication
and doe~ it mOl':' econom·
i,cally by la5ting' longer ~bc
t\\ ceo changes. Tr)' Hl-y.I
for a change! . '- ,

l\"\\' I, \'\"' ...... \'.' ,'.-,' ". \' • f:'

The Ord' Quiz

~H~
~t)tU

'le'd, HJ-.V- JI

NATIONAL EDITORIAL

3tE~~~~:1
• • . ..-.J

h.nter~d at thE! PostotflCE! In Ord
\ alley County, Nebl'a~ka, a~ Secon;}
Class Mall Matter under Act of
hdl'ch ~. 1879. f

.~... D. LEGG)!;'l"r <I; E. c. LEGGET't
PublIsh"r.

ill. C. L"&,&,,,tt ., • Edltor-:UaDall"r
11. R. Apldn&, - • • Ad.... Mana&u

Com [s Killg. ket for their whcat the farmers
Bac1< in Iowa, wl1ere the tall continued to cut down on their

corn groks, and in Illinois, where acreage.
As the fields of grain grew

no farm, however small is COIll smaller the fiellis of COt n became
plete without a few acres of COl'll,, I t larger, In some instances farmerS -
thl'y have long realizell t 1a to went in for cOIn and alfalfa entire- MyoId pal, 11'1 Dentler Tolen;
them corn is king. It is their ly, raising no grain at all, With llI'opped in to see me last weel<,
staple crop, just as cottlon is in the coming of the tmctol' the horse and he camC', nut to CI iticize what,
some areas of the sout 1, sugar 1 d h I \"I"lte last \\'eel{ abollt the ,olddb' 11 began to cisappear, an t ere was ' ,
cane in others an to aceo 1Il sti less eall for oats for feeds, much of harness races in Ord, but to add a
others, the fOlt~lt:r oats land going· into lot of names to the list and to give

In the cally days of central Ne- corn, also the names of some horscs that
brasl"\ the money-·maidng crop About that same time hybrid made turf history in Cenlnil Nc
was spring wheat. Later on it corn came into commo'n use, and braska, most of them between for
became winter wheat. Wheat was since that time the yield of eol'll ty and fifty yeals ago. Hame
a mO!lty nop qecause it could be pel' aere has just about cloublceI. Gass, spoken of last week, druve
sold ami the monC'y from it used to Today Nebras},a is one of the a horse named Jessie T, Tom (Tal
take care of taxes and other ex- gr~at COl'll states, amI we COl'll~ bot) Rockford, did his best driving
penses on the fal'll~. huskers may well bow our healls in with a horse belonging to Btll '1'01·

COl n, rye, baIley, oats and other humility to Old King COl'll. bclt of Greeley.
crops were raised, not so much --.--------- --- Tilen there are some mo're the
fOI' the stock and for seed for the 'l'/IO '1 ractol' jJn.iulclIl old' timers will remember. Clal'l{
cO~lling ) car. Th~'ifty fat mel'S set I This is not written lei brin'" up a Lamberton had a speedy nag he
aSide sdo?ded grain to usc for secd cor\tlToversal issue but rather to called Bonnie 13. Ami then there
the cotlllng year, for themselves point out a prOblem' that is practic- was Tom \VilIiams with Teddy
01' to sell for seed. ally here and must soon be met, Bancroft. The other TOIll, Tom

As the country grew older, the .just as all problems must be met. Tl'indle, had a horse he called
nops um~erwent a gradual change. with calmnes::; and judgment. It is Dude. 13111 McButt had a stepper
\Vheat llld nut. do as well on thl) the. question of the fanp tractor on he named Mar~e Chan, and John
01l.:lcr land as It had on the land tl:e higlm \lYS. , Meese drove hint. DoC'. LUdingtol1
tha~ had been broke the precelltng Pl'imarily the tractor is strictly (if he had another name I never
spltng. On the other ham!, those a farm velti('le, It is the motive heard it) did his share of racing
who tl ied it found that COl'll did power tilat runs the farlll ma- with Rex D.
better on the older lantL . ehiner)' aCloss the field,s, anll, by ,But, going bac1< a little farlher

,The quality of whe~\t was not as use of the belt, docs the thousand than all these', 11'1 believes, were
good as it had been and flouring amI one chore jobs around the I the two Aubles, John and Dayt,
mills, of which there had been one falm. This is the work lo which it I who developed quite a rivalry in
in nearly every town, be'gan to go is normally assigned. harness I'acing with a couple of
out of business \Vlth smaller mar· ,Bllt a tI'ador. rubber equipped horses .whose names arc househo~d

----------------------------- as most of them are today, can words!ll many homes even,to thiS
It • travel as well on the roalls and day. John drove Tiddlewin1<s and

highways as ca,n the autos, busses DaJ't's horse was Danuy A. John
and trucks, It'armers are spread-, Carson, besides having a son Ki~
ing out in their fanning opera- Carson, also had a horse named KIt
tions. If not enough land can be Carson, who was the most famous
fanlled close to home, more Is ob- of all the early day nags, because
tained farther away. he went to the big time and won

This nece'ssitate's usin" the quite a lot of money by his habit
tractor to transport machin~ry and of comin.g in, first. , , ,_
matelial and eventlially crops, over 11'1,. belllg a lover of ho~'ses, and
the highway. This is what has living in ,o~ near Ord !ll those
given rise t9 the problem that is year:;, has a remarkable .memory
becoming mOI'e allll more pro- for horse lore, and lhe wnter cer
nounccd as time goes on, what to tainly appI'eciates this opportunity
do about tractor tl'i\vcl on high- to rec,all to mind trose famous old
ways. racing men of anothcr generatiol1.

If farm tractor fuel weI e taxe~l, He also says mention should be
if the fal'll'ler paid a license tax o,n made of three other gre.at lovers of
his tractor there would be no horses and sulky raclllg, Albert
problem. But, while it might' 'be McMindes" HalTY Hanis. ~nd
fair to require the fuel tax and the ~ut~h White, the latter now lIvlllg
license for the time the tractor, is I III LlIlcoln. To me S1;llk.y raees aI'e
used on the highway, it certainly so far .ahead of Hmlllng races that
would not be fair to require them there l~ no cOlllparis0,n. There l~
whe\l the tI'actor is used in the somethlllg awesome 1Il the way
field. those old timer" guided t~~ir

. . horses around the turn and mto
. It IS ge.n:J'~II?, agreed, that mOt,~oll~ the straight away. If we had the

vehicles tIa\ClIng 0\ el the h t> horses we could still have some ex.
ways should pa~ a share of the citing races at the fair.
tax needed to mallltain those high-
ways. It ill also held by some that
a tractor has no more right Qn the
highway than a stI'ay horse or
cow, and that the owner should be
held responsible for all damages in
case of accillq1t.

This is one extl t;;me view. Ex
tremists in the other direclion ar·
gue that a tractor should have.a
l'ight to tI ave! continuously on the

. highway if the owner so desired

Iand had work that required, it.
Some middle-of-the-road solution
will have to be found fOlt this prob
lem, and that in the not distant fu-
ture. -
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Nowl.79
Nowl.89

NOW

. ,

PENNEY'S

WORK SHIRTS

,

NATION • WIDE
SHEETS and CASES

THRIFTY PENNEY'S TAKES ANOTHER

.SOLID WHACK AT HIGH PRICES!

'does it again!

OXHIDE GRAY COVERT 119
ISanforized shrunk J•••• NOW •

Beginning tomorrow, our ulreudy scraped-to-the-bone

work shirt prices take a substantial 'drop-way down to

a NEW VALUE-PACKED LOW (scune top quality-of

course!)

BIG MAC GRAY CHAMBRAY I 49
. I Sanforized shrunk J•••• NOW. .

BIG MAC BLUE CHAMBRAY 1 49
ISanforized shrunkJ •••• NOW •

OXHIDE BLUE CHAMBRAY 11' 11'9
ISanforized shrunkJ •••• NOW ..&.oIL

OX-HIDE GRAY CHAMBRAY 11' 11'
I Sanforized shrunkJ •• • •NOW ..& ....9

LOOK!

on Famous

42" X 36" Cases

81" x 108" Size

81" X 99" Size

..
More proof that THRIFTY PENNEY'S goes all

out to keep prices dow'n -' make your budget

dollars S·T~R·E·T-C·H farther on all important

Jtousehold items.

PENNEY'S

"A .......)F""l••__.....ri..· .......-_-..--..··..- ..- ..-~.......- ...........- -...",jA.'

••

Clarence Sautter of Scotia had
foul' ribs brol,en al1LI one crushed
at the. fann of his parenl:!, Mr.
and Mrs. Al Sautter, northeast of
::lcolia Tuesday of last wcek. He
was up in thc corn crib when some
boanls gave way and he fcll ten
feet, landing on his back.

Dr. James E. Lewis treated hte
injUl ed man and his fathcr tool,
him to St. Francis hospital in
Grand Island, where he is receiv
ing care. He is now in a ca1;t ancl
is making a "athfactory recovery
from the shock.

Clarence Sautter
Hurt ill Farm Fall

Girl Under Wrecked
Auto for Two Hours

Marjorie Bugay of Fullerton
was pinned beneath a \Vl'ecked
auto fol' two hours last 'Vednes
Jay morning on High\"ay 22 west
of Fullerton. The car in which she
and Franl<ie Knopil{, jr." were
liding went off a 20 foot grade and
nashed into the canyon below.

I(nopik escaped with minol'
cuts, but was unable to move the
cal' alone and fH'e the gid, so
wall,ed to Fullerton for help, The
fire, depaI:tment went to the scene
and released the girl, who is in a
Columbus hospital suffering fl'e-m
injurie.s r~ceive,1.

-It sells twice as fast when it's
allvertiscd. Use QUI~ want a,Js. tf

DAN CE

August 17th

WNAX Bohemian Band

North Loup Co~munity Hall

)

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKi\

C. B. CLAHK

Just like we 1;ald tile first
limt', things are picking up.
Last weel, we sold that best
Filling Station Business we
have told j'ou about several
times, anu a Fa1111, so now if
)'01.1 are ready let·s go and'
find what you want. A farm,
a home, or small tract, or a
busine"s. We have tht'lll all.

r

.79c ea.

.69c ea.

. • .. ' $1.09

42c

2Sc
Tull cun

.••.. 9c sack

Matches
6 box curton

Mackerel

Cigarettes
2 for 350

Candy Bars
3 for 10c

.30e bottle (Dish Free)

49c

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

61c

full pound

Salmon

.... \ .

Butter
The Reul Spreud

Lb.

Bologna
nc~tl Quulity Lb.

3ge

.........". ..............

hea~y syrup 1.19 value .•......7Sc

• • • • • • • • • • • •

August 12 and 13

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Block Salt ••••

Louf

Suspenders

15c

23c

Lye. CUll

30e

Sp·ECIALS

Pears

Bread

---_._----------

2t size cun

Apricots

Farlllers Store
NORTH LOUP

• Studebaker truck power Is money-saving power!
• Studebaker truck comlruction is wear-resisting COIl·

struction I
• Studebaker trucks are real "ddver convenience" trucks

-cab floors eire low-cab steps are .enclosed-wide
cab doors have. auto malic "hold-open" stops-varl·
able-ralio steedng builds up plenty of leverage for
turn-a rounds and parking, ...

• Stop in and see the new Studebaker trucks. Find out
how fastlhey cQn cut the cost of your hauling;

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Representative

TRUCKS·
cut costs fast

"- --_ ..

Men's Work Shoes - Lowest Price in the Country

Men's
--------_._----------~--------

Kiddies Play Overalls
------------------

Amred Vanilla

,...
bo'\t,. \

.~ ,,

Gallon Prunes in

Soap Chips

Mineral

AUGUST II, 1949~

STUDEBAKER

• Noeth LOUll, Nebr•

......."'._"""" _-------- _--------------.;..----------__,..,jl \ ""'"

.--------'-----'---. '

I The Cecil l(napp awJ Ronald
Cre"s families attended the rodeo
at Bal tlett Sunday and stopped
in Onl for the ball game Sunday

• night,
North Loup Mr: and M'zs, LeonanJ Klanecky

-.' anll b~by spent Friday with the, I John Edwards family.
, Guests of Mr. ~nd Mr~. ~mil Hev. and ~ks. Volney Wcaver of

Skolll for a surpnse PIClliC sun-I Lexington ami Mrs. Mowry of
da?, were Mr. and Mrs. Le:W1S Miller came SUllliay to see their
Spllenek, ~lr. and Mrs. John mother, Mrs. Cora Albeny who
Kowvala"lo, Mr. and Mrs, Pete had been at the home of Lola
Novak, !'fl'. and Mrs~ Bill Tuma Fuller. MI s. Albell y was·· t.lken
and famIly all from St. Paul, Mr. back to the Clinic hospital Sun
and Mrs. Ed Kolar and family and day after !loon.
'Vilhemenia and Emanuel Skala, Mr. and Mrs. Ha"mus Petelson
Mrs. !?ren Carr and daughters anll Mr. ami :-lls. Marvin Ingra
caJl~d Ill. the .afternoon ~nd Mrs. ham and daughters attended the
Leslle Amold lI1 th_e morning. rodeo at Bartlett Sumlay.

Mrs. Lenore. i" lchols of Ord Mr. and :-lrs. Vic Cook and
spent Sunllay WIth Alice 'VallI. Kennelh, Mr. and Mrs. FrCLl

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jorgel'sen, Lundsted and family, George
Mrs. Ruth Dl.ll)·ea and H. C. Tholngate and Kaye Stine went
Sample le~t Thunuay to spend a to Kearney Sunday and had pic
few days III the Black Hills. nic dinner in the park. Ellora

MI'. an,J Mrs. Jolm While~rl1 of Dee Kipling of Sashatchawan,
Waterloo are gue~·t."l of his sloter , Canaua, was a Weclne8l1ay guc:,t
Mrs. 1<'lo;:,-d Hopkins and Mr. Hop- of W. H. Vouehna!. Mr. Kipling
kins. Sunuay a picnic in honor of and Mr. Vocl,ehnal were neighbors
Mr. anu Mrs. 'Vhitebell anu Cp!. when thcY' were boys and had not
Carroll Hopkins was hell.! in the seen each other since Mr. Kipling
llul'well park. went to Canada thirty-thl"ee )"ears

Eva Palsel' and LaVon Huwaldt ~go. They sp<,nt part of the mol'll
of Lincoln .:pent the week encl with ir'g in tt!l,) ::lpringllale nelgt:1Jor
the John Palsel's anu Mrs. Stella hood where they liYed when boys.
Kerr. Sunuay 1111'. and Ml's. John MrS. Agnes Christensen of
PaiseI', Mr. and Mrs. Paul PaIseI', Omaha,. assembly warden of He-

Cook who has been workin" in ItOlH: -lll'~SELL va PaiseI' anl.! LaVon Huwaldt bekahs, was in North Loup Wed-
Kearney this summer came I~ome were guests of Mrs. Kerr. nesday anu met with the local

wii~rst.h~~;tha Haught of Minne- 1I1;;~eD~0~I.n~Iss~ft~f?:OI~~rL~~g ca~l~~i ~1~l~f.;.-;.r~~a~~;I~~~lltl~hg~l~l~ ~~~ekah lodge for a special meet-,'

I· was the scene of a lovely wedding .Iayaftelnoon D 'c C' x I ffel"d aapo IS., .M,:nn'
l

anived Satulda v U '. enm 0., W 10 su ~
,; Sunda v evening' when Miss Venet- MI s Stell I{e att ' d tl d f t f h' . I t Ielllorlllng at the home of Mrs. Huth ,; . . a IT enue' Ie compoun' rac ure 0 IS ng 1 g

ta Roby, daughter of Mrs. Eessie I'al e L cIo ki d ,. t th th I d h' . hHaught. Satul'llay evcning Mrs. S 1'- ·ewan· s we ulng a I.' ree wee ,13 a!-:'o an 1;\ smce een
Bertha Haught, Mrs. Huth Roby, became the briue of De- CatjlOllc ehurch in Scotia Monday in the St. Francis hospital in
Haught and Denny and Mrs. Cecil Wayne C. Eussell in a double ring morning. Granu Island, \\'as able to comc
Ferguson drove to Valentine ceremony, with Hev. Armold of 1<'rank Johnson drove to Ge'1eva home Thurs,lay, ,
where they spent the weck end Scotia officiating. SunJay morning. He retul'lled on Uarlon Brennick is having a
WIt}! ~1r. anJ Mrs. Donald Haught. The couple were attended by the evening buJ and left his car vacation from his dulies as village

EmIl Hutar of Elyria has lI1i~s Jackie Lou Anuerson and for the Howard Hamiltons to use. marthal and is spending most of it
bought the Sheldon Oil Company Victor \Vegner, both of Scotia. MU5. 1'01.11 Jones and Mrs. Harold put ling in bath room fixtures at
III ~orth Loup and will take pos- The bdue was given in mal'! iagc I Hoeppnel' spent Monda)' in Grancl his home. Last week end he went
s;sslon about Janualy 1st. C. B. by her cousin, Virgil Annyas. Mrs. 1 Island. to Ericson with Mr. and Mrs.
Clal k maLle the sale. Mr. (:Iark Ernest Nelson, aunt of the gloom Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Sedlacek Ha ny Gillespie fishing.
also sold Alt Otto's thizt aCle was at the piano when Jack I of Or,d were Sunuay guests of the Mr. and Mrs. Frank Psota and
fal m south of tow I t be Bussell, brothcr of the gl'oom .::ang Don folbezts. Mr. ancl Mrs. 'Vorlev 'Villiams of
Fenton this week. 1 0 01 ge "Eecause' pI:eceding the (;~remony. ,~he Cloyd Ingerson, family left Grand Island left SllnJay mOl ning

• Ur, an ..l. Mrs. Arthur Birk of' ~.lIaR.0by, ."Ister ~: the bn?e ~ang 1< nuay afternoon for Sheldon, Ill., for a weeks vacation in Demel'.
::-\orth Platte WeIe Thursuay I .A Felfect Da) follo\\lllg the where they Wll! attend a family Mr. anu Mrs. Marvin Ingrilham
guests of his sister, Mrs. Grover celemony. Ieunion of MIS. Ingel:;on's fanul)', took r.lrs. J. D. Ingraham to Om-
Barnl:1l1t. Another sister, Mrs. A rec~ption followed the (ere- the chlldren of Willard Bano\\'s'l aha Thursday where she hacl her
D~.cke Klings of Ohama came mony, With the fifty guests sing- The reunion will be held qt the eyes fitteu fOI' glasses. Urs. In
',vzth them and stayed till the first ing "I Love You Truly" as the BaITy Brubaker home. graham is recovering nicely from
of the week to help M,rs. Barnhalt blide cut the first slice of the Sunday guests of MI'. and ~f.rs. 'a recent operation for the re-
care for Ur. 'Balnhart who has thlee tiered cake, bakeu by Mrs. ,Louie Axthehn were r.lrs. Ax- moval of cataracts from her eyes.
been ill the past week. D. Eo ~ussell, which formed the thelm's sister, Mrs. 1<'red Brown Urs. Mal y Foru of Harvey, 111,

T fl · h h·f iI" Mr. anu Mrs. ,V. H. Cook and centerpIece for the reception and Mr. Brown, anu ~1r. and Mrs. an ived Sunday for a three weel,sop- 19 t t rl t \ Chen!e and Billie are movin'" this table. Lighteu callLlles ancl floral Leloy Erown and Phyllis and Miss visit with her sistel·. Mrs. John
, w.eek to their, new home at At- bouqut'ts. add~u to the beauty of Marpode Chadwick, all of Gland ~1i11igan and Mr. Millif!,an.

rio fl· ht t I I T fl· h I I kznSOI.l where Ur. Cool, will be the settIng. Candles were lit by IslanLl. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Schude!Op· 19 5 Y e. 0 p - 19 t va ue • ~'ocatIonal agJiculture instruelor KeIth Nelson of Mason City anu Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Axthelm at- spent la"t wee), end at Inman
ll1 the city schools. Lela Mentzer, of Ericson, cousi\ls tended a picnic Sunday ev~ning at with the Lyle Abneys. On Satur-

Sunuay dinner guests at Tony of the groom. Mrs. Betsie Roby, the .r.llke Axthell1l home III Ord. day they went to ~and.all dal\~ and
Pawleskas were Mr. and Mrs. mother of the briue cut the cake. Gl!bert Me~'ers left Sa t\\r~ay to Plckt:town, whIch IS the ,own
Hatry Kilpatrick anu children Ice cream and lee tea weI''' served Ievel1lng for Washta, Ia., to bnng at Randall dam. Where a short
irom Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Dallas with the cake. Mrs. MaUll Bundy back Mrs. r.leyers and the chil- time ~go the:e. was prairie, now
McDonald of Ord and Mr. and Mrs. of Scotia, Mrs. Vernon Mentzel' dren who .had spent the :veel, there IS a .thnVlng cIty WIth thrce
Proskocil of Ord. Evening guests of Ericson, Mrs. Andy Nelson of there. They ..planncu on .a tnp to thousilnd Illhabltants. Homes are
wue Mr. an<,l ~l:rs. Edwaru Paw- \Volbach and MI s. Charles Com!' e Lake OkobOJI before theIr return. all new, many of them tl ailer
leska and Mr. ;lnd 111,113. Lyle Mc. of Salt Lak~ City were in char~e Mrs. 'ViII .Porti~ called ~n Mr. houses, they h~ve a well equipped
Donald and children. of the serving. Lavonne Nel~'on and MIS. \\Ill Eglehof( Sunclay hospItal, modeln up to date stol.es,

~everly and Ronnie Gooclrich and Nelda Mentzer assisted in the afternoon. anu a school WIth 700 pupIls.
arnvcd home Saturday night serving.' \V. O. Zanggel' showeu his cat- Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Schudel
from San 1<'randsco whele they In charge of the guest book was tle at the Bartlett fair and roueo were dinner guests of Mr. and
h.au spent. a month with the Dr. Mrs. Charles Combe, sister of the Uu~ past week end. ,Mr:<. H ..C. Van Ho:'n and came
1< rank Stanghellini family. Just gl"oom. Helen Walkup and HarolJ GUNtS of Mr. and Mrs. Carlon home III the evelllng.
be.fore r~turning home Ronnie sub- Heck were in chargo of the gifts. OlIver for. Icc cream and cake Mrs. HO;"ard Mason left for
mltted to an emcrgency appendec- The bride was charming in a Sunday evcning were Mr. and MrS. her home III Chicago on Sunday
tomy. . two-pieco blue sharkt"kin dress Harry Tolen, Mrs. Comfort Cum- anu Mrs. Dale Rundell for her
, North Loup schools will open with a corsage of pink sweetpeas mins, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tolen home in EI Monte, Calif., on T1les
S~ptembcr 5th. Supt. Dunklau of and sweetheart roses. Her at- and chIldren, 1111'. and Mrs. Merlyn day. Both ladies had spcnt two
Lll1c?ln was in town lad wcel, tenuant wore a pink suit with a Tolen, 1<'rank and Albert Siegel week with their father, M('nta
maJu.ng all'angements for the white camelia corsage. ' and Mr. and Mrs. Spencer 'Vater- Edwards and their sister, Mrs.
ope\ung of classes.. A mudc in. Mr. and Mrs. Eussell departed man. Ka te Schaffner.
structor has not been hired as yet on a short wedding trip after Mr. and Mrs.. Spencer Water- Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Worrell anJ I
but all other faCUlty member~ the ceremony destination uadis- man r~turned 1<'nuay from Penn- two EOns and John Ingraham left
have been hired. l{eith Kegley closed. sylvalua when:l they had spent a Thursday for Bradford, Ill., and
fron: Kearney, agriculture instz'Uc- Attenuing the weuding from O{lt twu weeks vacation. Chicago where they will spend
~or IS already here and is work- of town were Mrs. N. J. Nelson, Jack l~ing~ who has spent the two weeks \V.ith I"clatives. In Chi
ll.'g toward the opening of \ oca- 1\11'. anu MI"s. Art Nelson and Mrs. summ~r III Colorado anu the past ea,go th,ey WIll be guests of Mrs.
I.i?nal agriculture classes. There Andy Nel':'on and Lavonne of 'Vol- wed, III Grand Island came I:ome Worrell s mother, Mrs. O.)'(e
:vIll be several new bO.rs enrolled bach, Mr. allLl MIs John Wojtasek Sumlay. Naeve.·
Il1 high school this year from and Hay of Oru, ~lr. ami Mrs. S. • ~he Methouist W.:3.C.S. met Jimmie WI!liams' accompanied
country schools. V. Mentzer, Nelda and Lela and !' nday afternoon at the home of Mrs. Bcn Nelson, David and
, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen were Arthur 1~entzer of Ericson, Mr. .¥r,s. Canol! Thomas. Mrs. Claud Danny to North Platte last week
fhursuay guests of the Comfort anu Mrs. John Ne!son and children Thomas led the lesson on Eurma \"here the boys attenued camp.
Cummilh family for a fried chick- of Broken Bow, Mr. and Mrs. and. Mrs. Fred Bartz had the ue- . The 'Varren Brannons returned I
cn Suppcr. Ernest NelsOll and sons of 1'ason vollonals. to their home in Lincoln Saturuay

r.lr u M· st . City and .Mrs. Chal"lc$ Comb~ and Fred and Arthur Bartz drove Ievening after spencling a. wcek I
ur~ve' tan • I~:, al:ley , Btown Amolu of Salt Lake City, U., 1\11'. to Omaha Sunday llloming after here.
load of°feB\atllLC MOIl ..laj after a anu Mrs. Stanton Eussell a.mlj blooe! from the ned Cross blood MI·s. Grace Maxson of .Hamllton,

e... Beverly of Grand Island. bank for a blOOd transfusion for Ore., Is a g~est of her SIster, Mrs.
L' Delpha Brown was home from I Mrs. Bussell is a gradllate of Otto Bartz. Dr. Lewis assistecl by Edgar Davis. She arrived Wednes
u~coln Ovel' the week end. North Loup high school, class of .Mr~. Derwin White gave th,~ trans- day on the morning bus. Other
Eu TO,wnsend and his dau~hter, :47. Recently has been emplo)'eJ I fUSlOn SU!I~ay aft~rnoon. Mr. gues.ts e;,\pected by Mr. and Mrs.

MI·s. Edna TUI'kal, of \Vest 1ll the Portis Ca fe. Hel' husbal1il Bartz condlll.oll remalnS much the Dans thIS wed, enu are her broth
LIbel tJ:' Ia., are guests of Mrs. gl'aduated from Scotia high school same, and Sll1ce he lost a great er, Mr: .and Mrs. Harry Deland,
Lou Stll1e ~nd other relatiycs here. and, is engaged in fanning with deal of bloou after hiS opercltlon of 'Vhlllng, Kas., anu a nephew,

Alice Mej'ers left Saturllay his father, He is fanning this recently,.. It !s hoped. additional ~r. and r.~rs. Hoy Deland of Ea ttle
night for Geneva Glen, Colo. year SQuthea:,t of Scotia anu the blood WIll bU.lld up hIS strength. Creek, lI1.~ch. .

. where she is Valley county repre: couple will go to housekeeping An .enol' III the flower show Mr. and Mrs. James 'VI!I,e .and

SCHUDEL MOTOR CO. sentative at the Christian Youth there on their retuln fronl the commIttee was made last week thlee chll,~ren have moveu n:to
Organization camp this week. The weduing trip. when we sent th? name of Mrs. th: r?oms In Dr. llemplllll's offIce

Nebr.
camp is located a short uistance A I'eception honoring- r.lr. and r.,larie H~llwl'!;e Il1stead of 1Ill'S. I~~lllding. TI:ey came from K~llS3S

~orth Loup from Denver. Mrs. De Wayne Bussell is being ihelma :schUlle!. Mrs. Hellwegt', CIty anll WIll run Harry Meyels
.'~~~~~~~~:_==~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~held Thu~uay evening at the Ml'S. CharlesZangg~r and 1If.l'S. milk route. 1111'. \Vilke ~ a broth-

" Scotia COlll111Unily center Lee !\lulhgan \vcre 1n charge of er' of 1tl's, !\teyers.
. the tea. Judges were Mr. and 1111's. Mr. ancl Mrs. Ead Smith were

Mr..anu Mrs. 'Voodrow Meyers Roger Harris, Mrs. Frank home flom Alcadla over the
of Omaha ~pent several days in Schields, Mrs. Paul Yeatman and week end.
""orth Loup last week. - Mrs. Mrs.' HalnR, all of Hastings. !or:.r. and Mrs. Challie Clal k
Meyers sister, Delphene Dj'lnek 'Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ign. came up from Lincoln Friday evc-
went home with them. Pokraka the past week have been ning and returned Sunuay,

Friclay evening guests of Mr. Frank Poklaka, ~lr. amI Mrs. Phil -----_. --..---- --
anu Mrs. Call'oll Swenson were Pokl al,a, Patricia and Ronald, and
Jim Ingerson, \Villard anu Bircline, Dorothy Poluaka all of Webster,
Mr. anu Mrs. Dell Barber ancl Mass.
Danell and Mr. and ;Mrs. Clair Mrs. Ign. Pokral,a attended a
Barber anu daughter. party Sunclay evening at the home

. A picnic supper Tuesday eve- of Mrs. Johil Blaha il1 Ord.
.nwg at the hOllle of r.lr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Al thur Stillman
Clair Barbel' celebrated their lit- are leaving 'Veunesday evening
tle daug'hter, Sandra's first biz th- from GI'ajld Island by train for
day. Guests were the Walter Hiverslue, Calif., where they will
Thompsons, the Dell Barbers anu attend the Seventh Day Baptist
Calloll Swenson. general conference. They will al~o

Kenton Kelr who has been sta- visit their oldest son, Almonll, and
~ioned at San Diego while he was his family at Oceanside, before
III the navy, has becn discharged they relll III ,
and callle home Thursday. Sunday afternoon guests of

Dale Hawkes and Gordon Portis Mrs. Alex Brown and family were
weI e home from Lake' Andes, Mr.s. Eugene Brown and family,
S. Dak, where they are elllp10yeu Mr. ancl Mrs. Garet Brown and
on the rallroad, over the week end. Billie, and Mr. and M.rs. Marvin
Bus Thorngate and l(ento~l Kerr Winters all of Scotia. The Wm.
went back with them. Hellbergs stopped on their way

Mr. anll Mrs. W. H. Schultz home from Ord to Aurora and
have had word of the malliage of Evelj'n Brown returned with them
their granudaughter, Mary Se!\llltz for another wec!,.
daughter Clf Mr. and Mrs. Halscy George Colby, a former residcnt
Schultz to William R. Swaney of of North Loup, died at his home in
Denver, Colo. Their addre~s Is St. Paul Saturuay night. Fu
14.38 Franl<!in,. Denver. neral services were held Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Evel'et 11ane-hestcr afternoon. Mr. Colby was ncaring
and daughter of Grand Island eighty )·ear.s of age.
spent Sunuay in the home of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stillman
Lulu 1I1anchester. Mrs. Man- .
che~ter wcn!j home with them and and Merlyn, the Vic King and
Monday took the train for Denver Edgar Stillman families were
to spcnu a short time with her guests of the Ellcry }{ings for
daughter, lIIrs, Jewell Crouch and dinner Saturday.
her family. Mrs. Edmund Gics and Bessie Eberhart relurned to
Patty will stay with Mrs. Jack- Lincoln Friday aftel' spending
lllan while Mrs. Manchestcr Is most of the weel< in North Loup.
away. On ,,'c,une:tday Miss Eberhart+
. Mr:5. Art \V. Smith acconlpanicd ConnIe, Sharon and Jolene spent
the Ranuall \Vhi tes to Bartlett the day at Ericson with the Cecil
to the roueo Sunday. Lockharts.

Guest13 0f the A I' t W. Silliths ';,;::;;;,;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;:;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;==:
Sunuay were 1111'. anu Mrs. Clyde
l{obin~on anu Will Hobinson of
Plainview.
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IT'S DELICIOUS,

:i\UGUSTll, 19,J9

Ajax Cle,anser
14-oz'11c

' Can.
Suds as it deanses.

85

'b.Se

Corned Beef
12-oz, 45c

Can
Liljby's; ready to serv~,

Camay S,qap
2Heg, 15

Cakes. C
S03P of beautiful women,

Blu~. Barret~oap'
2Cak.;s 23.c
White, petl'olene•

Prell., lunch Meat
12-oz. '39'c .
Can ., ,

Swift's; pork and bed meat.

r,-

Lifebuoy Soap
2He" 15

Cak~'s ~ C
Helps plotect aipinst'body odors.

RIC H 'A ND PUR E - BESf FOR CHIL DREN

'SWITCH TO FAIRMONT

l'~ruits' and vegetables so fresh and good they'll win
applause {rom your faniily every time you serve thero

V/ltite Grapes Thompson 'Se(dless Variety .. : .. , ... 2 Lbs. 25,c
PI'. . ·It..lUllS buarte Variety. plump, re~ meatcd Lb.U.C

B~ II II P (Available in boxes . I·l.••r ~ .ears and bushels for cannlllg) .• ,."",."", .Lb. '101,0

Pascal Celery Natural gr..:en; brittle, teAder s;alks .••. ,Lb. 12c
Cucu.mbers Long, green; fine for slicing purposes .• ,., •• " .Lb. 5c
Squash Tabl~ Qu('en Variety; Acorn-shape .••.• ,., ••••• ", .LQ. 60
Grenn P Well-shaped, ml:d; 15

\i eppers serve in s31ads or stuffed anJ baked .••. Lb: 0

Vine-ripened, sweet and juicy;
each'one is fine eating .. , , . , ,., ... , , .

"

Canl:aloa

Su.P~..b Soap
-with hanulotion il:gl~dient .,a 5
~ •. , '." .. , , 24.-oz. Pkg, ~ C

Crac/,ers .... Coo/des
H, 1.Idro.x Cookies Sur~~hiM,7\.:'-OZ:. 25cJ c!Jvculate, ..•.•..... Pkt:.

Milk61et Puffs Supl"rM. coeokles .... ~ko:: 22c
Soda Crackers Bu.'y Baker, lialteo1,. t~~ 23c
Graham Cracker's l'ilatd Cold...~~~ 21e

5 Wa)'s
to Beat the fLeat

Roo'i Bgcr '. 6 ~Z-oz, 2Se
" HlhS '..... BullieS .

Root Beer Hilcs i~\~l~ 10<;
Strawberry So~a ClicCjuot Cluo 3.t~~· 140
orange Soda Clic'luol Cluo 3t~F: 14e
Orange Drinr< Slater's ~.:'.t~i 3ge

(1'/'" d, "",it ~n z,~ItI<, finJ. iu~l

Rtmad or Sw.iS$ 8tea!t u. S. Graded .•. ,' •. Lb 7Sc
Cfu~c~' Rn~s~ U. S. Graded bcef, 49
,n~'~' ...,~ I blade or rouJ'ldbone ,L C

Ground BeC'It's all bcd-fine eating ~ Lb. 450
Sftinless Frankfurters All mtat Lb. 45c
C ~ 11. Summer saus3ge; 4'9.ervQ {II for lunches and snacks ......•••• , ... Lb. C
B· 1 dl Macalonl & ChHse or 4f.'pitc. QayeS Pickle & Pimento., .. " •• " .Lb. ~c

!~!~N!i(S........ '....... Lb. 39c
First quality brands, smoked. wl·appeu..3 c

]l~
. '

llc,. , .',

17c'

81 : l·qt. 16c, eaC.l Wilite MagIc ......... Bll.

Bfe~ch·· Qu,ut Ile'10 L'lorv~, BuW<>

Blu'I"~ Mr~. Stew~It'~. 10-oz. 110
,,'~U liquid ,Ell.

Shuch I::l,,~li~, powder" l~ko:: IOc
S~ nl·fI!J~h 8alh~ooll1 22-,~z. 2tC

.J, :.l dean.er ......... ,Lan

Bon Ami l'Owutled" .. : 2 l~~~r~ 25c
Silver C~eam Wrigl,t·$, .. 8J~~' 23c
lIriflo Pads :i0;'~OO;p .... i'kg. IOc
Chore Girl -!otscvuring .Each 100
S.O.S. Pads ~L{~~ 13c

I

A a . 10'~,·oz 21"spar &US l'ut ~ ..ears .••. '"Cal; . V

. Sardine~ Tempest. 3 31~-OZ. 250
, ., III (,11......... LaU9 ,

Tuna Eell Buoy. tight" • .' :c~~ 3ge
Salm~m Prince Leo, pink t~~· 49~

Paper tJa~kh's t;ICN" ..~9~~:· IOe

Lots of Lotu I>rices at SafeuJay!

n.llE OHD QUIL. 01<.1), NlJBltASK1\

Bread Mp. Wri&ht'~, 2O-<.'z. 160
>,ot~lo ......••..••• , .. ,Loaf ,

Mil~ ClrHulo. mpOlted .. 2 '0:;,19 23e
S ' h 2 :\0. 2 27pmac Galden~tde.... Cans e
Kraut Juice j,'r.w~·s ....... ~~~~;; 9(1
PI No. 2' :, 2~·" .urns Libby'~, deluxe ........Can \)e

\

Whililig fisll
Headless and d1essed, economical, . , . , .Lb.

Cod FiUle;ls
Ready for deep fat fl'yin~... , .. , . , .. ,.. Lb.

C I Ktl!('t:f~, lO·pkg. 31 c
ere~S\"tidY p;.(kag-e ...... ClO.

R " B 10·oz 15. j\1~in ran Skinner·s ..... Pkg.· C

Malt·o~Meal L'(reaL.. .. J~k~· 29c.' "

Coffee Koo .Wl!; 45c 2;lb, 8.ge..... 1 lb. lJag ... lJag

Coffea Airway; 42c S-lO. S123
'Ii 1·10. B"g ... Bag .. /

Margarine SUfln,loank, 1;10. 27e
" . .,laln lto.

Chewing Gum Bmh-:\\Jt .. l;j<g~ 4c
W xed Pr per 12j-ft. 23c, a a Waxte~ ..... Roll .

Kleenox Tissues 2 200-c\. 350't ", PI< !;~.

T 'I t T' 4-roll 48' 01 e Issue Comfort ... Pkg.. ~

JI~ddo~l~Y?iR!~ls
I!~xcellen~ for steaming or poaching '" .. Lb.

Caliisl1\ lfiRlel$
Coinplctely ready to cook, , : Lb.

.~~'~la rBlle~s
Adapted to pan and deep fat fryit:.z;, .... Lb.

li(Jlibutl Sltegl~s
Trimmed, center slices _".\.. , Lb,

. _-<,~S~~~:>:H~'.)~ ..",=
5J.~ ~..).:J~''\:'''''''''' -

,~". . ,,',,' ~-4""":..1~>~~~

~_~_ 's c~~;. You can't beat fish for a quicksWluner dish, We
:t~, J ~~.~~~,~i.";;·I:! Olean the pan-ready kind you get at Safeway,.

~
":l'I': '~JTiil:'1 Our Frozen Fish and Seafood Service offers you

1 l"G,:!.!iZl. d 'J 1 t' f fi 1 f ·t· tl 'ti',~ ';'.!!J11h e;yery'J.y a WI' e se ec LOn 0 ~ 1 avo:1 ~3 Ul

~ .1"'.:: .' .... rF.':=~ have oce~\ll·freshflavor sealed 10 by q1.uck.freez-
"'~'fc-~~ ing~ held in by pr0IX'f refrigeration t~ you b).lY.

, .' EnJOY Safeway seafoods often this smnmct.

Beer Legalized
in Nebraska

16 YCHI'S Ago
'l'lli.s j)lo~~1 J

The recortI of the last 16
)'ears h,lS vindicated the
judgment of Nebraska yot
ers. in discanling a l):year
experiment which was char
a.clerized by crime, conup
tion and disr~g~ml of law,

Nalional crime has decreas
ed 7%, highway fatalities
almost half !
During ihesc 16 years, the
industry has lea/med I\luch
about the operdtion of tav~

ems-operation in the uub~

lie iliercst.
An dncational program
desig led to assist every
ta\em keeper is being con
ducled by the Brewing In
dustry for the IJcneut of the
entire community.

INEUHASK.~ DIVlS~ON

~
'\ Sr, U"ited Statcs

t~ j,,1 Brclfcrs
~ IQ~": , l'

"S'QU",9 It Ollll~ atLOl~

10 Hut ~al'l Bank Bldg., Lincoln

,

,..

AT

... ,. _.__""_v"lll _ ••· _ 'r _.__ __ __, ~_ _:_-:- -~'"- ~ --------'L.~l --'A \II -.!i>- -j_" _fPe.,."" i_ ,__"'..,_ , ,_ .__ .....; '
I ::;,,',,' scn'C'll hu' l'il t 1\d,\y cake am1! Pr<.lyer meeting and choir prc1c- to--------------------.-· \\'hu ju~t rdul neel {I'om a six
Ithe gU\'st" :i:1.11g HapI'Y Birthday II tice on Thursday evening. t PERSONALS I, weeks crui~e in the .Pan,(ll1la a,t,ea.

Lid)' fvr her. - -. ~- I He spent a wee:< 1Il l<:ng'\ew~,od,
Lena Hollinshc'au, Lily Xe!son, Cahary lkl!lti.,t Church 1 Calif. ~isiting his aunt, 11 Ir,:5. Vel'-

LC'1a 13elltnger and Maude ~hClary 'I Rev. Ray D. M,ccolle y , pastor" ,"'. , ' bel t RICh.al.Cl, the f9Lmer l' lor~nce
wde over night guests at tlW,Don Sunday school 10 a. ill. ,--Mn;. l<:c!wtn O!lg' and son, Amloo;vn. '

• MUl1'i1y hOllle on Tuesday of Id~t Momin er \\'or'.hl' 11 it 111 Cha.des of Chevy Chase, Md, ami " , '1 '.
we.ric I " . '" .'" .' . 30 her 1110th('1' lIhs. Charles Kokes - MI'. and Mrs. Char es Jennmgs

. EVellll1gDOSl)r!selVlce7: . ~. '" "'1 d Dlt~' L" of Coe'HI' al'cl "11'8 <" J Grant of I '" . 1 were 1< nda v (linner ouests of ~LI'. anl au o I,d Ol~ Ul
.u, , "' " ". . 13YP Oll lI10mlay evel1lng ,/ ° d' \1 Id I . 't' . thO

Ch~lppel spen~ Sunlby at the Rev. M(C~lIe • is on his vacation' and Mn3. Fl'ank Kovalik .~ :n, " a 1~ .. al:~ ~ISI m.g 0 I,S
Dwa1l1 \Vl11l'1ms I'ome 'j '. I -1111' and Mr:5 George \nGeISOn, \\eek \\ith tht'll ~Istel, MiS. ,K

'\ ' .. J CD '.' ' t' 't·· '1 t I~ut th"re alt: l't'gular SClVlces e"ch I dro;'e to Ha:tin'Ds earlv 'Sdtunlav ICollins and other relatives in and
l' l~' oan tan en el alnn a a SUl1Llay of hiS absence'. . ~ '" :' " n 'ar anI

1111'. and ~1rs. C. C. lIawthol'llc porch sUllper on FJ'iday in honur' \ morlllng to meet thell' son BIll~' . .
I \. of thrc'e out·of-to\\n visitors in Asscmhl,' of Go'tl ~li ...... ion r::'p;;;:=;;;-;.ijjijjiQiii.jjiibi.iiii~iiiiii.ii!i---;;;;;:;;iiijrattended the welltling of A ke ,nll AI'C,,"lll' ,0. l'h.' 1'0'.")1 "e" W"l'" "'on- " oJ I ,

C 'L "t c' 11'\' ",' ~" .• ~ • v .., nobert Birdwell, nastoronger In OUP ~ 1 Y on ..,UI l~., tiJ-a Lovell of Yol!{, Alice Jane, . ~
attending the \H:dllin:; breakfa:5t Mayland and Della Jean of, \Vl1lis, Sunday schoul 10 a. m.
which was hdli at J.V::;C at thl~ Le- t 1 N D - 1I101lung wOl:5hJp 11 a. m.
gion 1M11 , and th" wedding at 1 :00 UI, ., _ . \ l<:\,angt:li~tic serviLe 7 :30 p. m.
at the :'oIethudist chlll'ch, MI:5. 1111'. ~nd ?-1I". l~al \ c',y Zab",~ 0: Satulchy, Evangelistic SCI viLe
Hawthome bal,eel the wedtllng Keal ne'j spl'nt Tuc~cI3'j and '.\ eel at 8 p. m.
cake and,also cut the cak.e at th.lo:\neS'laY at the Clarence stalrl _
reception. Mrs. Haniett Conger, hOll:e. ,
moth"l' of the bride, stayc'd at the -~- Former St, Paulita
Hawthollle heme for sewral years I ~Idh()(lht (hun 11 , ~ ,
before her nial dage, while she Rev. C. \V. Buehkr, pastor In Unusl,J«1 ACCident
taught school in An'ac1ia, Sunday sehool 10 a. m. Bert Hedglin, once of St. Paul,

~1iss Jean AsbUlY left Sumlay ~101 ning wor::hip 11 a. m. was badly hur't in an accident at
for her home in Maysville, l{y., EH'ning services 1st and 3rc1 Ell< :-01ountain, \Vyo. He was
after visiting the past wcek at the SUlldays. " \\'orkiner on a bulldozer when the
Rev. Buehler home. 1<'riday \V,S.C,S. at i: 30 p. m. cable b~'oli.e thro\\in'" him 20 feet I

Rev. Buehler went to Lexington The lesson leader is Irene Dalby. I into the ail": He lancled on the at
Monc]ay to help con,luct IntC1'med- The hostesses are :'oIl's. C. C. Wed- tached scraper.
iate MYF camp there this w.eek del and Mol's. Vilgil Bugbee'. Hedglin is in a hospital at Lat'-

The regular meeting of the Con- amie with 12 !'ibs bloken, a tom
gn'gational aid nlet in the church COllgn'ga{i,mal Churfh liver, a punctured lung, injullco

1 . h t· Rev . .E. G. Gunsolley, pastol' Ibasement on Thw'SC1Y -,;.t ne kidneys am a fractured arlll, yet \
officel's of the aid acting as host-I Sunday school 10 a. m. he is expected to recover. A bloocl
esses. Mr:5. D. O. Hawley, whose MOlning worship 11 'a: m. clot also fOl:llled and he was pJaced ; , ,
birthday was that day, brought l<:vening service 7 :30 p. ni. ~n._a_n_J_o_x~n tent. .~=-=~~~~~~~~~~.IlI_!l.!.I!I!._~_~~..__~_~,~~_~_~.._~..~~..~~~~~~~~~~~~

Arcadia

ArC(ldia. Nebr.

For our first sale we will have

LIVESTOCK SALE

Tuesd~y. August 16

Stock Judging at 10:30 - Sale Starls at 1:30

150 HEAD OF CATTLE INCLUDING'.
6 head of good milk cows

40 head ye~rlin<J steers and heifers
10 head 9QO-lb, steers
25 head bucket calves
Balance mixed cattle
50 h,ead shoQts

At Arcadia Sale Barn

SUNDAY. AUG. 14th

Mason ~ity

WILLIAMS AUCTION
COMPANY

Clare Clemen~ of Ord will be the Livestock Judge,

This game could decide the Lour Valley League
Championship, so you can expect an all out effort
by both clubs to cop this conlest. Bill Beasley for
Arcadia will be out for revenge over a defeat at
Mason City earlier in the season and old reliable
Lefty Krueger can be epeetecl on the mound' for
Mason City, If you are a ball fan you will want
to see this one,

MllS. GUY E, LUTZ

Arcadia Representative
Phone 9912

An iI)vitation is extended to everyone to attend the
Arcadia 4-H Club Show and Ach:evement Day Sale on
Thurs.day, August 18, at the Sale B'arn,

....
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dent of the Middle Loup Vallc:y in Yorl< after visiting a wecl< at
\Vater Users association \\as also the Dwain \Villi2\111" home.
precicnt. \Vill White from Twin Falls,

Thc last weel< has seen quite a Idaho is visiting at the home of
change in two spots in ArcacH'l, a his brothel', John \Vhitt'.
new house is rapidly going up be- Mrs. J. 13. ~1ayland and Alice
lwc-en Don Moody's and Doe's Hall Jane and girl friend of \Vl1liston,
and Flovd Smith has moved a N. D. left this \veek after visiting
liouse in' f10m the count! y to lob at the Lura Cooley home for ten
just south of the Otto Rettenmayel' days.
residence. It is a,so H'ported that MI'. and Mrs. Kenneth Denton
Mr:5. Christine O'Conner havin~ of 1{eal ney visited last week i1t the
sold her home~ to Paul Dean p1Jns home of 1111'S. Leona Roclnds.
to move to Dannebrog this fall. Thul'sclay dinner guests at th,:

Mr. and lI(rs. \Vallace Doe arid Ross l<:vans home were Mr. and
Kevin of Ord were guests of Mr. Mrs. KenJ1t'th Denton and son,
and Mrs. Percy Doe SundJ.y. It I :-Ohs, Charley Denton and Mrs.
was Kevin's birthday. Leona l~ound:5.

Mrs. C. A. Thompson left Sun- Mrs. Tomina ROlllinger of San
dilY aftei· sp",nding foul' weel{s vrs~ Fran~isco, Calif. anived last \Ved
iting hue. She retul)led to their nesday to help calt' for her mother
home in Cozad. ,Mrs, Paul Lal son who has been

In the ball game Sunday at ~Hl· quite ill.
leI', Arcadia suffened defeat 8 to 5. Mrs. Lura Cooley enetertained

1lr. and Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer Ion TllUrs,lay evening' in honor of
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Park of her daughter, who is visiting here.
Sterling are vacationing in the Dillard Hunt is in Weekes' hos-
131ack HiIl:5. pital at Ord recovering flom an

Mr, and 1\lIs. C. C. Wedde,l re- emergency opc'ration which he
turned home Monday after spend- und~rwent the latter part of last
ing two weeks at the home of their weele
son Max in North Platte. Mr:5. \Valter SOI'enson returned

Thae coll0 o e friends Everett last week flom Omaha where she
Poe, LcRoy Y~nnt'y and' Kenneth had spent several wee]<s.
Fr'ohanlt of Lincoln spent the Sunday dinner guests at the
week end with Bill \Veddel and all l<:dith 130ssen home wer(' Mr:5. Cora
foul' attended the Conger-Knisely Parker, Mrs. Ida 130wnian apd
\vedlling in LOup' City on Sunchy. Mrs. MalY Brown. The dinner was
Both the bride, Alice Ann Conger in honor of the birthday of Mrs.
an<1 th,e groom James Knisely at· Parker and following the dinner
tended \Vesleyan university. the lac1ie~ went to Loup City to see

Ml'. and l\l1s. BirgeI' Bohlin of the show "Little "yvlllen."
Mills, Wyo., have be",n visiting in Mr. and Mr:=;. JuliUS Hollander
the l<:. H. Rambo home. Mrs. from Los Anoeles, Calif. and Mr.
Bohlin is Dottie l~all1bo, They left and Mr:5. P. J. Hollander and son
on Monday to visit lelatiyes in of Ord wei e Friday guests at the
Lincoln. home of Mrs. l<:~hth 13ossen.

Mr. amI Mrs. Hall'y West of Col- Mr. and Mr:5. Paul Leighton and
linsville, Okla, visited Thul'sday family were Sunday dinner guests
and Fricby at th.e .E. H. Hamoo of Mr. and MIS. Fred Hunt. In
home. the afternoon th,'y drove to Onl

MI'. and Mrs. C. (,.~. Cadson to visit Dill:llll Hunt who is in the
sp.'nt froll1 Sunday till Thu!':o;day hospital.
vacationin'" in the 131ack llilb. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Corriell anl]
They \Hle

o
accompanied by Mr. family from Ataliss.a, Ia.~ visitell

and Mrs. Alfred Peter:=;on of Hold- last week at the Ernest l<:aster
n·doe Nebr. brook home and at the home of

111'.' Dahlstedt and Alice from ~1rs. Alice Parker who is an aunt
Loomis spent Wednesday altd of the visitors.
Thursd~y of last week at the C. C. Keith Hughes of Lincoln came
Carlson home. Monday to spend several weeks at

Friday guests of Mr. and Mrs. the, Vere Lutz home bef.ore .the
C. C. Carlson were 1111'. and Mrs. fall term opt'ns at the u!1lverslty.
Henry Johnson from Kingsburg, I .!III'. and Mrs. Otis Gartside and
Calif, Mr. and Mrs. \Valter John- Bonnie spent Sunday at the Orval
son from Loomis and !If!'. and Mrs. Galtside home.
John Carlson fl'On1 l{eallley. Ray Lutz was taken to the hos-

Miss Dorothy Hoon was a pa- pital on SatulC1ay for an append
tient at Weeli.es' hospital last week ectomy. He is at the LQup City
recoveling' from an operation. hospital. 1111::;. Lutz is stal'ing at

Mr, and ~1rs. Anton Nelson and the Bernard Zwink home neal'
~1r .and Mrs. l<:verett 'Vebb attend- Loup City this \\'eek.

Miss Lorena \Valker retlll'ned to
cd a postmasters' picnic at Victor- her \\'ork in 13I00mfie1d on Sat-
ia Splings on Sunday. ' mday after having' spent her va

Mr. and Mr:5. Noll and, children cation with her parents, Mr. and
of ai'll were Sunday guests of Mr. lI11s. Jerome \Valkc-r,
and Mrs. Max \Vall. 1111'. and Mrs. Homer \Yisnel' and

Georgene Meyers and Sondra family 'of Aurora were Sunday
Lovell left Saturday fol' his hOl11e dinner guests at the home of Mrs.

"':'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Liaa :-01iller.t, _E._ ~ Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Drake

I B A. S E B ALL! were Suncla'j' dinner guests at theKenneth Hawley home.
The Three Links Ken,sington

llleets on \Vcdnesday of this \\'eel<
with Margaret Sell.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Christensen
and family, Mrs. R D. Sibley and
childl'cn, Mr. and lI11s. Tom Green
land and son and' Mr .and Mrs.
Fred' Christiansen were Sunday
guests at the l<:d Christiansen
home in Ord.

C. C. llawtholl1e returned Sat
unlay from f{imball, where he had
spent several weeks.

Sunday dinner gtlests at the
Lloyu Marsh h011",e were Mr. and
Mrs.Orin King~to11, Linda and
Dwain.

Mrs. Milton O'Connor and Jean
ette of Hallison, are visiting the
Verc Lutz home, and with other
relatives and fliends while ~li1ton

is in Dall"s, Tex, ta1l-ing a six
we",ks coulse' at Southern Meth
odist Univel'sily.

Mrs. Lena Hollingshead left Fri
day for Glenwood, la, accompan
ing MIS. Lily Nelsen to her home
for a visit.

Mr. and MI:s. Nagel retull1cd
home last wee!c after visiting at
the D. L. Frank home in Hum
boldt, and in Kan$as City, Mo"
wjth Mr:5. Nelson and family. Gary
stayed in Kansas CIty for a long
el' visit.

l\1r. and Mrs. G. .E. Lutz and
Bobby wcre guests Sunday eve
ning of ~he Chester Dinsdale fanl
i1y in Loup City.

Mrs. Christ and Franklin spent
the week end in Omaha, returning
home Sunday evening aecoinpanied
by 1I1I·s. l<:d Christ and Mrs. John
lIill who will visit at the Christ
home. '

Mrs. John Wedde! went to Lin
coln 'rhursda'j' to meet John who
was letUlning from New Jerse·y.
They will visit in Arcadia for a
sholt time bdore John repolls'to
work in l{e:llney on August 15,

'The H'gular monthly meeting
of the Middle Loup Public Power
and Inigation district met Aug. 4.
Out of town directors attel1lling
the meeting wet'e .Eo G. Stone and
Glen H('lIel' of Coms~ock and Clark
S. Reynolds, of Loup City. 1;1r.
Floyu Lewin of Comstock, presi-

, l.

KIDNEYS f

MUST REMOVEi
EXCESS ACIDS

U!llp 15 ~tiIes or Kldney Tubes I
." Flu8~Out Poisonous Waste

When disorder of kidney function I,er rolls
\ poi.sonous matt~t· to l'cmain in j'our blood,

it mBY cau~e nagging backad1e. rhcuUi<.t'.ic
lJaiU1=I. leg pain:'!, loss of Pt:'P and tn(.'J'l,n', get..
ling up night~. ,wclliog, I,uffille,s under th~
~yt:e, hcadHl.:hcs and dizzjUt,:::ss. Frc(tUlnt or
£canty 1Ja::::;a~t.:s v.'ith bma1"tin~ and bUlni:l'''''
eomctir:nes shows there 1:1 tioOlething wrun~
:with ),our kidoe)'! or bladder.

Don't wait I Ask lour <!ruggoist for Doan'3
Pill!, R. stillluIant diurcli<\ uscd 6UC(t:~s!ully
1;>)' millions for O\'cr 50 years. Doan's l;he
h~l'PY l'clief and" ill help lhe IS mill, of
kidney tubes flush out poboOOUJ wa.te froIll

_"our blood, G~t D,'an'o Filla, ---- I

\.

., -W. 'W' l,'rice3 eHective thru Au'.J' 13 in Ord•
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1.00

17.00
16.00

4.00
36.00

2.23
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Music By

Johnny Bower';

and his Orchestra

At The

Jungman lIall
Sun'day. Au'g·. 14

Terms & IX1yments to lit
the individual case.

Business properties
farm & FHA home loans.

Also:

Cesspools Drilled, 26 in.
by 54 feel deep. We ce
ment and curb t.o·p 4* feel

d~ep, if you wish. Ph. 52, j
Tilden, Nebr. Box 194.

20,8te

;m:::a.:.:.:y:;;:::-or-~===;;- mrv=r- j.of-

Hon, ci\ll today.

• :\Ia'!;.e It a C'al'cfrc{' 1/1'0

tn'ted jOUrJl(')' by ill~Urillg

)'our car and ) our~el( be

forc you leaH'. For iuforlll4\.-

GofNG

ON A TRIP?

,

:.I-.

,

h:

I \URAN([
N ron.

PHone rlo~

John R. Haskeil

Ord

Be A~sured

-Be Insured

Be small! Insure BEfORE
the ca'tasirophe and 1"'0
teet your fomily. Don't
de!ay!

Phono 382

Iting 17 For YOUI' Cla,ssified Ads
rrI IE ORD QUIZ, O~{D, N~Bl~ASK~

DRIVE
IN

For The Finest In
Quality Liquors

and Beers

Free Delivery
PHONE 135

I\:ol\.cs & Petska
LIQUORS

~~sr OF CllB\Y G~"~GM

I r---••------.--- .,
i t LEGA~ NOTreES t
~--·-··--·----------.-.4

1<'OR SAL}<~ - 160 au e fallll.
Good loc-ation. Charle Moravec.

19-3tp
-....-,----,..--,--
FOR SALE -c- IIou:;e .and lot inI Onl. Call ~59, Onl, Neb'r·. 20-2lp

FOR SALE - ,. good 560 acre
stock fa lin located N. W. Ord on
gra\'el i'oad. Good improve
ments, 320 acres pa:sture, bal
ance good level faull land. This
farm is in good condition. Eyel y.
thing l'eady to go. See me at
once if interbted. Pliccd to
sell. Write or see ~1ike Shonka,
Burwell. Nebr. 20-3tp

t·..,

Nebr.

Oed, Nebr.

G. I. MILLER, M. D.

GEO. A. PARKINS
'0. D.

OPTOMETRIS1~

O,nly office In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eJ"es.

Office in the White Building
Across the street from the
Ord Hospital. Just South of

the Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 00.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST,

Telephone '65

X-Ray Diagnosis

O,tllce in Masonic Temple

HASTINGS • PEARSON

MORTUARY

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes

Real Estate - Loe.na
lrulurance

Otnce In Weekea Bulldlng

. Special attention ginn to

SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS

,-

O,tllce In the Ord Hospital

bt dopr 10uUi of Quiz omce

Phone 3

Phones: Nite or Day 311

ORD, NE~H.

ArcadiaNebr,

18-3tc

Wrile to

11M'.......17.'$1'1

Ol'TOl\u.rl'H.IST

'vVANTED

CAHSON'S
l\lAUKE'l'

DR. GLEN AUBLE

OFFICE SUPPLIES

A Teacher For
\

School District 70

Valle,¥' Cou'nly

ORD DIRECTORY

Or4 tie N~br,

.JiiiiJwa;;:z;imraitiilliwil

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.

SPECIALIST
Eye, Ear, NOE/e ~nd Tbroat

; Olass'es 1<1tted

,Fhone 85

Dr. C. \'1. 'VccI{(~s,

1\1., D.

'Yilson·Jonc,s L(d~rl s
Bound 13ook~, L('ll~~r L~a\ t~,

~"ig urin:; Sheets
In\ cntory H~cord3

j,;, er~'thing
for tid, Buokl,HP(r

QUIZ P8lNTING CO,

X·ra.y Diagnosis
. Laboratory
Electrocardiography

Office hours: 9 :90 to 6;00 daily

Otnee phone-3t

Dr. Weekes

GUY SAMPLE, Loup City

Ord

\VANTED :....- A home for male
J'ellow shephenl dog. Phone 27,
O. N. BOllllla. 20-2tp

• l\IISCELLANEOUS

F'OR RENT T Sleeping l'ooms.
219 S 19th, Jane Sutton. 20-t!c

WANTED TO Rf:NT - a house
within 30 day:;. Call 519, Bill
BurCha·nl.' ' 20-lte

l"OR HE~1' - 1\10dep1 hOll~e in
Qrd, Available Sept. 1. Elllanue!
Sedlaccl{, Alcaclia, Nebr. 20-2tp

. ,

NOTIOE 01" IlEARING.
Notice is hereby given that John

Kaslon has applied for an "Off"
I an<J "On" sale Iicen:;e for becl' at

.~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;••~;;;;•••~~I West 21~ fee.t of Lot 6' and Lot 1,li "lro,o::k 9, Original Townsite of the
I Village of ArC'adia, Nebraska. .,
I h"alll\g on this applkation will be

held Wednesday, Al.lgllSt 17th,
1949 at 1 p. 111. at the Pump
Hottse.

By onler of the Village Boai'll.
H. V. WEDDEL,
Village Clerk.

. Aug. l1·ltc

I ,

"

:AUGUST 11. '1949" .

Don't Wring Your H~nds
_---~---~---------;__------'-~4 -:-_r---'----:-----------~~--:..~----:-~'--:----~~7=~========r1
~~:~:;~=~:;==,~II~:~~~~Hlr~~~;l~g~~~]·'ll~~~~·l
with your copy. filJunng 5 words to the lme. },<'a1ll1all tra.;:tor 1916 model, Hu· ,, 4 ,

• beIt Bmlzin:ski, Lou p City, Nebr. I • ' . ' ,....,....",...."""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,#'##'NORTH LOUP readers may place their ads with Mrs. T. J'j 19-2tp t"""'''''''''#''''#'''#'N'''I'#'_~~_'''' #,#,I'##'##'
h A C ADIA 'to" hOIl1 It i'laJ' l'Oll('C!1I . t? 1919 H' E g Co sup 313 Au"u:st] 1949 1

1

allowed to accr\.le. Councilman
Hamer, our North Lou~ represe~tative. if they wis. R I_ LIVESTOCI{ The County Surveyor authorized B ~UgUSt~' the J:;n~~gsJ~blO~Skl, ~/al;lIY:' . OPJ;;NlNG~' 'I tICGin~i:> s,:conded the motion.
readers may place their ads With Mrs. Guy E. L,utz. ERICSONI . to establi:sh a road cOll1mendLg The County oar me on . Jt1ly. , .. , , • . .. 49.0:1 The MayoI' ami the CIty Counci I a.~llec. " '.. tl '

above date wilh the followll1g JOSe' h salary, Illet in the CIty Hall in adjourned Ihe folloWlllg cla.II11:> \\ele lenlJaders with Gertrude Michner. I!'OR SALE-Registered Herefonl at a point alJout 30 rods south of member:> p'resent: Smith, Ja- J p Kamarad, 21.12 ses:sfon at 8 :00 o'clock p. m.1 pn::;entcd and 1ead... I ~~I~: J~s~le~tst one year 0 f1c ~I!~~oV~11~,y T~~~\l::;Kil~i~~\.~~~t~ew~;~ blon:s!d, KamaraJ, Han~en, Ball, JOS~P~ 'I(~'n'I~;'~~(' '1~~I~'IY', M<lyor Ble:;sing pre:;ided amI City' GENEHAI~ F1}N.V.

f
Ran" e Foulteen (14) west of the McClellan. July 1-1.08 Clerk, Jane Ba,l:lor rec?nled the Fl'a~k N. McNett, SWim-• ,PEHSON1\L - lIELP WANTED WANTED TO ~UY - wct sows Sixth Prindpal Meridian, on the The minutes of the previ9us Clala Kinkade, salaly 85.00 proceedlllgs of the mectlllg. nllng pool. $201,&0

- ' , and feeder pIgs. Phone 470i, nuw tlaveled roau in said Sec- meeting were read. A motion was MiJ.!'..:I1ant Cal. Mach Co" nOLL CALL. . _ Erne:st l<jrby, Salary, 1::;t
-"----"---------- 'T'I'L'L C lIe I '10' k ,. 11 tf made and t.:arried to strike out the '-.' "e ' 3".00' Roll c'all revealed the follo\\'ll1!> half July .,............ 18.10STATE FARMERS IN8. CO. - HELP WA., D) - al,)aJ , "ran ,",orman. - c tion and ~xtellding about forty . th t' au senl~ v lIt

. , d t d "ll • younO' mall to earn monl'J and (10) ruds ea"t to the dividin'< line word "gravel" In e mo Ion 111, e MrJ. g~~l~h" . McCall, Count.:ilmen pre:;ent: SChuel;:;tei.n, HallY Clement, Sa ary, s~arm property an ownt \~ - lealJ1° elc..:tlical trade. Call 5071 FOg 8ALE - F'all Hampshir~ - at the meeting held on July ''\t 0 15.75 Allu:stryng, MIllIken, II{c:GlI1l1IS, half July 59.20
lMngl~' mShUl:anc5e11,~t cos'5 5')~YI) 01' inquil'e at 111 N. 21st St.j boar, a good individual. 1<l'ra

t
n
f
k ~r~':rJl ~~~t~~I,t:~ldr:ph~r~~V{~ 13 ]919 in r~rcrel'ce to the grad- C.mW~ 11t~C'I~il~'lC '~~l~'r~;, Huff, BI:u\~·n. ~bscnlt,: No,n.e~ Elnest Kirby, Salary &:

e ta, p c,ne _. - - John ::ltejskal. '19-2tt.: Norman. Phone 4701. 1- c favor of the t'stablishment there- il)g and 'graveli11g or the two r~liles Jul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 46.28 ORDER 01< Bt: ~INb~:" dogs ,........ 81.10
of lOad in Enterpnse townshIp, Nebl"y O\(ice Service Co., The minutes of thl.' ~neetlJ1g of HaHy Clement, Salaly &LOANS - Money to loan on real IW \NTED -- Waitress expo rence !1<'OR SALE - Hampshire gilt of, am,! all objections thl.'reto or Bank repol ts wl.'re as follow:;: 'Ii' 203.:10 July 5tb amI the meetll19' of July gdS .... , .... , ..... ',' .. 61.20

estate. See The Wozab Agency. iH'efelled. Scotia l~afe, SCOti~l, with, litter and gilts heed to claims for damage:> mu~t be filed Nebra::;ka state Ban){, July 30, OI~rI£i ~;t &' 'p~i:e'I" 'Pla'l;t', llth, 1919 were then read. It \~as Victor?, Tax F'uml. \nth-
42-He Nebr. \ 20-2tc I I\}odel P?und, .Nebraska Reselve in the county clerk's offke on or 1919, $65,873.09; North Loup r It g ., - lat 2LlO moved amI seconded that the 111ln. holllll1g .... , .... , . , .. , ' 1.10

-S-T-A-T-E-F-'.-\-H-1I-1-I-N-~-:'t:":'J:-H-:A:-:JS:-:·:-C::-E:-·-I AUrl"O 1\10'rI'IV I.' I G&raSnOdns~h~i~\~il~nLO~I') BN~buI~:;ell ~~~~~',~t,nf9l1, 0;1' ~~~h \8;~u ~~ll ~~ Valley Bank. $16,360,26. G. 1,1 salf~~tr~ll as~ist~~t 75.00 utes be .apPI ove:-~ and placed on F. L. Ble:;:;ing, Mayor's
E. S. Coats, agoe.nt. for Yal.ley - u J!J ' I1-ttc The resignati-on of George A. Ed S· .' 1 t file. MotiQn calncd. sahuy .,............... 50.00Cotlnty al

,,1 a"JOllllno'-" counties. establi:shed without reieH'nce Satterfield as County Treasurer of L" 11l11,l1S
B
·• \~;;sl~nCllab 0

1
, 18."~ The report of the CIty Trea:>urer James B. Ollis, City Treas-

,u .u I thelclo. t " 1\1 eonalu. vuouS. U ~v f J I 3] 1919 tl .~ d '. S I 'y "'000'Home 1 mile north of. Ord, FOB. SALl<~ -- 1947 DrA~10ND T FOR SALE - Team of blL,cl} LEONArtD B.' \ .... OODS, Valley county was presen eu. 0- '., ,. I' J I 31.80 as 0 u y, was, len I<a. ult'r:s a al .... , ..... v.

Pllone 59~0. 7-t!c tI uck. 2.3 1 ~ ton. 16 foot stock ji mares, bald, face. brok. t6 ., tion malle anu carried to accept ~\ ~l Si~ith, Esat al~, .~l Councilman McGinnis moved that Jane Belylor, CIty ClerI{
, • " '. _ and gl'ain box. Gilbert Clalk, wOlk and ri<;le. Challes Lan,e, County Clak. the resignation. effective at the ~a1rrieso;l1ile~g'e e:pl~~s~ 237.20 the report be approved anu placed Salary., , .. .. .. .. ..... 50.00

Db SURE InsUle, III SUIt', IN Burwell Phone 82. 19-2tc North Lou I) NebI' 19.2tp 11-1tc. close 9f busines;i August 27, !tH9. ". - 'd' A on file CQuncilman Huff seconu- Clar,mce Davis, Attoll1ey .
SUHANCE ! ! I Tile Wozab, . ---- ,. The Baid l'esignation read as E. :r. Wllktns an sso- 772.50 ed the'motion amI the motion was Fees ~ 112.50

' Agency. Ord' Nebr. . 9-Hc FOR SALE - 1941. chevrolet'l_ LOS'I' a'It'd Ii~OUND Jo7l1l R. Sul/intll, Attorney. foilows: clates, expen~e caJl'ied. J. W. 1\1,:Ginnis, 5 Council
, • , Special DeLuxe raello and heat- , ' >In the County Court of Vallej' The Honorable Board of County Leonard B. \\ oods, post- 3 Ellis Carson presented the Coun- Meets .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 25.00

WHEN YOU NEE!) Insurance er tiles finHl amI motor eX-j . County, Nebra:ska. Estate of Will· Sup~i'visors'( Valley County, Ord a.ge., frelgh~ <, •• ,' Fu~j cil with the Airport report for two Gus Schoen:stcin, 5 Council
' .' remember the BI'o\vn A~,eney. ceirent ~~nlllti·~n. Dale Stine, LOST - Trailer endgate. Heward, ia'm J. Klanecl,y, Deceased. State ! Clallns agalllst the Road .months abo a check for the City Meets. , . , . . . . . . . . . . . .. 25.00
.. The best for less, .:lO-Hc North Loup., 20·ltc 1". H. Kuehl. . 20-ltp of Nebraska, ss. To the CI ecll tOI s Nebras ,a. read .as f?llows: . from the Cal son Air Service. Duane AIllI:st! ung, :5 Council

• an ..1 all other pelSOIlS intcre:stecl i,n G,~ntlemen: Alenilte Co" supplIes 16.0.92 Councilman McGinnis moved that Meets .... , .. . .. .. .. ... 25.00
U. N. N<?RlUS OSTEOPAHY -I FOR SALE -- 1938 Special ~e· I. VOR SALE said estate, take notice; That tl1l' Since I have been el~cted ah of- Andersen:; "66", gas lS8.26 the check be accepted amI the re-I L. V. MIlliken. 4 Council

Obstetncs a specialty. Ph?ne luxe 1'IJ·IllOUth. radio and heater. I.', time liIilitecl for presentation and fice'r of the }<'al'mers State Bank, ~eo Anderson, l~bor.,"" 17.60 pOl t apPloved and placed on file. .Meets .... : .. : ..,' . .. ...• 20.00
111. 24 He In good conl;lition. Always well -------"-~-----'-:-- filing of claims again:st said estate 'Sargent, Neb\,\l.ska, a~L1 h:ivin& Geo. Benn~ Jr, lepall S •• ,8.35 CounCIlman Brown seconde..t tl1e Howard Huff, 5 CounCIl

• taken care of. See Adlian 1~lu!la Everybody's Looking '1',0 is November 18, 1919; that I wiII accepted. I wish to .tende.!·, my D. A. Lubncant Co., sup.,', 8t.15 motion and the motion was car-I Meets ................• 25.00• R .....'NTALS P.hone 1613. 20-2tp Hotpoint 1<'01' Appliancea sit at th,e County COUlt I'oom in resignation as C6\I~ty Treasmer of Island Supply Co" repairs 7.40 l'l'ed Jay BIOWll 5 Council
' J.:J , ' , I C t N b k sa 1e to L'. 1 J bl k' I b "'."'0" '2 00

I
6EE said County on November 21, 1949, Val ey oun y, eras a, II. .: lan.{ a" ons I. , ~;>r '. v ~ Mayor Blessing then reported to Mee~s ..; ,' ,. .. .. . 5.

1<'On HENT---Two lal'ge, comfort- • '''ANTED to BUY at 10;00 o'clock A. M, to examine, become effective at th~ c1o~e of I~~lty Hd.\e:, supplte~ , 1.40 the Council concerning the repairlElectne 1<uI1lT, CIty Hall
able l'OOn\s. Pl'ivilege of light- 'f D. E. Tro~'e'r Appliance allow, di:sallow 01' adju:st all claims business August 27th, 19,19. l!lank Kukltsh, labol 12.00 of the park benches in the Court LIghts , '.:' 19.22

- hQusel{ceping. Private entrance. LONr! 1'EHM low rate, farm I.o·,ans I . Ord, Nebr. >39-tfe 01' objections duly filed. Vated Respectfully submitted p'aul Madsen, labor ,. 1.00. House Squal e. , The benches )'lave Vanboskirk & Rem. SpeCla,1
'Josie Kriz, 415 N 20th Phone ... July 30, 1949. Geo. A. Satterfield. Ed. Mason, mileage ,. 18.52 all becn newly painted and repair-, Audit ., ..... < • • • ••• • • •• 2191'.~.o.•
538 19-2tc through F'eqeral .Land Bank. FOJ~ SAL}~ - Balet1 wheat straw. CHAS. CIOCHON, Valley County Trea",urer. Mo.. Valley Mach. Co" ed. l\1a

v
or Blessing appointed Gamble Store, Sup~ltes .. it

S~e James B. OlliS, Sec.Trea.s" PI,olle 3893, Jess Bon:sall, Scotia. 'County Jmlo~l" n:ntal payt 48000" I R b t Hall JaIlor tees 45,0
N t I 1" Lo A • The petition of Lyle Lutz, etal, 0 ••••• 'I' ... , , , . Hall J' Dye as special watc 1I1:ar:r ,0 el -' L , .. . . . .~~~e 5~, 'ord~~~br. an 3~t~~ 19-2tI,J.. Aug 4-3tc for the establishn1ent of a road M,~, >y~lIt:Y Mac I. Co" fer the Squal e for the protectIon 1<}o)'d be!1 ates, ,labo~ :.,. 7.8~

---------:---:--:---':-:.- i'OR "'·\L"· - 100 leo"I'olll '-hl'"",- in sectiol' 29-15-17 was presented. lepalr::; ':'" 20.49 of the lawn and the tlees on con· Gamble :5tole~ Su,Ppltc':S .'. 33.s,)
, -l-f ' ... ",. co ,~ ~, 111wllt &: Normall, Attorileys. • i 't ,I d l\!o. V.alley Mach. Co, cel.t nJ'ghts. ;O"·.'bl·..Office Sel \'lce, Office. 'FOH RENT - III io" atel all\1. \" ,\N'I'L'L) -- 1,/2 bushel l!lecllull1 en a 2 IllO'lltllS old. 1\11'Q, Sal'l' It b . "COI'sen Roau" an 220 -" ~ 0

,.. "" ~ - ~ , NOTICE Ol<' SIl EHI P' j;' S SALE, ewg. repai~s ..,.............. ,7 D'llo Tl'over thell appeal'e'l to Equlpment 21 .00Joe, Hutar, Onl, Neln·. 20-2tp ~I·ze· CtIC'tllllbc·I"". Mrs. Cletus Sl'll'tll, 4"5 N'19tl'. 19-·_>tp th bel'ng no clal'~s for damages l' I", , 7 u,

Ringlein: Phone~272. 20-ltp I --'--=--:-..:----:"-.::.--,-'---:---:-7---: Notice is hereby given that' by a el~~~tion was ma'd~ and ca~ried l\fto. yalley Mac 1. Co., state his case I't'garuing the -de. J~O\"'bal P!ull1!Ji,ng, H~pall s.. .~v
- ,;.....-----,--,------;-,-- I FOH SALJ<j - HOlile rendered lard virtue of all Order of Sale is,~llCd h t If repall s , ,'. 26.47 1l10lition of his building' on the Sack Lbl'. & Coal, Stol{el .. 11~.o)O•. '''OI>Ir '''AN rI,r'l'D' I and g·rapes. Emil A. Sk'olil, by the Clelk of the District Court to grant t e pe ilion as pra)'cc o~. Ne?r. Tra~tor and EqUip. southwest comer of the square. Flank Clal~k, Bands ...,'.. 2.:10,_

~_'l \-_,~ l 'c/_,;,'_I North LouI'. 20-2tp of Valley County, Nebraska, in all The bond of George W. Chipps Co".repalrs ..,' . ... ....• 1.56 After some discussion the matter Johl~ R. :5tllllvan, Pollce '
action pemling therein \\helein as Road Overseer in yin ton Twp. Or~ Light and Water Plant, of condemnation of the property ~udge..... .. ........• 31.29

STEJS·KAL ELECTRIC Service- FOg SALE -- Used potato sack!, Till.' County of Valle'y, Thl.' State of was prefentcd anu approved by ,h.gh~s .' ," 1.14 was - suggested by Councilman Ivan Anderson, Dray .,.. 10.65
Licellsed and bonded. Lowest I in good condition. Inquire at Nebraska is Plaintiff amI Wilhel- the Bonus Committee. l\1.ption SmIth ~ Texaco Sernce, Schoen:stein that the final dedsion ROAD FUNV. ,
estimates in 3 years. 111 N°'1 Lockhart Bakl.'ry. 20-2tc mina K Lyon et a1 ale DefEndants, made and carried to approve the ,I'epalrs ........•....,',. 3.10 should be left to the inv<::stigations L. H.' Covert, S'alaIJ', 1st
21st Street, 01''.1, Nebr. Tele- ---".:.....--"----------- I Will at 2 o'c1ocl, P. M, on the I~th action of the Bonds Comm, Chas.. Sovoboda, weldin I, ancl rceonlmem1ations of the State half July 82.8!>
phone..507. 15-tfc 1FOR SALE - Good used bath tub ddY of September, 194D, at the It being 11 o·c!ocl{. the time repall s .. .; .... .'......... 2.35 Fire Marshal. This suggestion, \~'as L. H. Covert, Salal y, '2nd I '

~~-"':':'-----,--,--:-::,:,:-.:-:::.7:". with fixtures. Thomas Rasmus- \\ est front door of the Caul t Hou:sc for the opening of the bids for Th~ Texas Co" diesel fuel, then put in the forlIl of a motion Half July ".... 82.80
CUFFOHD :\IARSIIALL THt,CK· sen ,20-ltc in the CIty of Ord, ValleJo Coun- a car of bridge material, as per 0!1 ... , . .' .. ,' .•...•• , . " .. 1~6.53 and seconded by Councilman Milli. John Beran, labor , 141.00

EJ~. wants corn shelling, l<'o;>-rI'· ly. Nebla~lu, offer for sale the e.ch'el ti:sed, the following bids were Clalll1s agall1st the Blldge l' und ken. The motion eanicd. Geo. Vailey, labor 1~1.80
trucks for. short and long dIS-\ FOJ't SALE - 10' x 20' Chicken follo\\ ing leal estate situated in prescnted: Midwest Lumber, were as, follows: The application of Emol y Thom'l Victory Tax, Withholding.. 26.90
tance haulwg. Hdq. Ph. 589. hou:se in> \'elY good cOl}dition. Valley County, Nebraska, to-wi\; Bridge and Supply Co" KeJ::;.!one John Bor~, ,labor, ... ,' .. 111.30 sen \\as then brought before the G"l11ble StOle, Supplies:... 21.28

- 31-trc Tel. 2012, NOlth Loup or ,Jack Lot:> 1 amI 8, Block 52, Original ,Supply Co., Wheeler LUll\ber County OffICIal Magazll1e, Council. Councilman Schoenstein Sehoen:;tein Impl, 1I10\\Cr
-S-I-M""'1-1-0-N~J::-)-E-E-'L-E-'-C-'T:-R-I~C::::"A-:-::-L-=s-e-n-··1 Lenker. 20-1tp Towl1::;ite of the CIty of Onl; the Bridge and supply Co" and the idvertisement '" 12.GO moved that the time for publica- palts " , . , .,. . 5.8;)

i 230 ' L st 0 d "'ebr North 7 feet of Lot G, Block 2~, NOl th Loup Lumber Co. Glen Gamel', labor 111.30 tion be August 4, 1949 and thl.' Onl Auto Sales, service call 1.62ce, •. ., 1',.' " '\.L'Io· \. t t· " Th I)"d f th l\1'd t L be ' bl St I 1 ~8 l' 1'101Modern fann wiring. 42-tfc 1< OH SJ "; - " u ,Q~lIa IC. l'eCOI u H\lsl,t'!l's Adllltion to the City of Q l 0 e • i wes um I' Gam e ore, supp les ... .0 time for hearinO' be Augu:st 9, 1919 Koupal & Bar:stow, St!PP H~S. '•.. ---I player WIth amplIfier. $2:1. Call 01 d; Lots 33, 34, 35, 36 'and 31, and Bridge and Supply Co. being T. B. Hamilton, milespe .. 513.0 1 at 8 :00 o'cloc!< 0 p. m,' Counulman Gam ble Stol'e, Sllpplies... 5.29
VALLEY RENDEIUNG SERVICE 1111'S. 111. O:,FI'ost. at 202 dur~ng Blocl{ 16. Wooclbulys Alldition to the lowest, a motion was I)lade anu W,ayne Hamen, labor 73.50 MillIken secol1llt'd the mution. Cal'- Fir:st Nat'! Bank, street

-free removal of stock. Just I offIce how::;. 20-2tp tpe City of Ol'd; Lot 31, Block 19, carried to gl'allt the contI act to Pete I(apustka, labor 111.30 riect. . Flu:sh<:r lental ..... , .. , . 149.GO
Phone 23 Ord.' H·tfe i - Woodl,lury's Adltition to the CIty of the said Co. . Karty Hdwe,. supplies 4.25 T!}.e application of Rose Suchan. Jen:> Han:;en &; Son, Pin
,', F'OH. S,,\.LE - Corona portable Onl; palt of the SE Qualter, Scc.- The following conll!lunication Dick Malolepszy, labor •. 37.80 ek and Bohllll\i1 Holeck for on and made .

KEYS MADE - by code nUlllber t~pewriter, newly l'ec~ndition;d, tion 21, Towllship 19 nOlth of from Geo. A. Satterfielu in reo Sack. Lbr. and Coal Co., off sale beer lieen:;e was thcn read Jos HJ'savy, Siclues Shalp'
duplication also saw ming. Toot $,:,0. Halph Douglas, I hon~ 108: Hallge 14 west of the 6th P. M. de· ,ference to his reslgnalion as lumber .. , , . . . . . . . . 4.60, by the Clerk. It was moved by e~ed 20..15
Banis.' 14-tfc" .. '. _ .. ," ,_ ",O-lte sCliJ)ccl a,S b€'ginning at a puint on .c:ounty Trea~\lre-l' wa;; pre-sented Claim:; ,aga.inst the state Adm. COl!!lul!llc,n McGinnis an,l second. Sacl{ L')!'. & Coal, Material 23,&1

. -,'... the JSC; (Olr,,'!' of Blocl{ 32" Orig- ,an,] a motion was made anu c1\r· l<'ulld rea,J as follows; ed by Cou.lcillllan Huff that inas- Kalty Hd\\e, Dolt & Blade 2.75
I W.,\N1'EV ......:. WIll help out WIth FOR SALE; - 10x16 builclil1!j. inal TO\\'I1~tite of Onl, Nebrdsk<\, ried to incol porate the communi- Opal ~UITO\\s, mlleage .. 9.03 much as the publication has bccnl Lcach Station, Gas, etc.. 8.22

general hotl:S/,) work Call 406. Good as new. Ign. Kras:;'ol1, Onl. accol'Lling to the recon\cd p!~t cation in the records of the Coun- ~pa) Bu.rrows. petty cash. 12.01 ma.de ~nd the he.al.ing had, with no Howard Huff, Maintaine!' ."
- 19-2tp . 20-2lp thereof. running thence South 133 ty Board: , . A ~Iara KI,nkad~, salary .~ .. 28,80 obJcclI?n:;.elthel Hl.ba1.ol' wlltten

l
Hepalr, ~ ,...• 16.0:>1;)-------r------- ft., then..:e East 40 ft" thenCi;l, July.25. 191". Sack Lbr. anu Coal Co, to the is:suance of sal\1ltcei\~e, that Texaco SerYlce, Gas...... 58.58

WANTH:V ~ Custom baling, also FOB. SAt.E - 200 bu~hel ear C0111. NOlth 133 if, then":0 West 40 ft. Leonard Woods, Secretary, . fupplies 58.90 the Iicen~e be granted and that the Anderson Motor Co" Towing
have hay and stlaw for sale. Also lost 150 lb. black hog, V. to the point of beginnipg, also CountJ~ B'oard of Stlpervisols, Wanda Smets, l11ilqlge 1l.28 CIty Clerk take whatever steps! ti: Thinner., ,..... 4.3~
Hudb{'lt & Peterson. Phone 39 \V. Hobbins, NOlth L01Jli. 20-ltc sometinies known, mentionc:d and Court House, Opal Burro\,'s, salary , 100.00 necessalY to secure the approval of Anelel:st'n "66", Grease,... 4.6\>
01' 5213. ' 20-4tp -----'.,..,-"-...:....-------:---- refell'C'd to as Tax Divi:sion "RH"; Orq, Neb}'as!-ta. Wan'-la Smets, salary 160.00 said licenses by the Liquor Control Onl Co-op OIl Co" Gas. . . . 6.15

;::::==::::::=::=::===~',- I~EAL ESTATE Lots 3, 4, 5 and 6, Block 3, Bab,' Gentlemen: . Claims against the County Re- Commission of Nebraska. Motion STHEC;T LIGHTINF FUNV
coc!{'s Al1eUtion to the Village of, Enclose hen:with you ,wiII find lief 1<'und were as follows; calried. Korsll1eyer Co" Stleet, light
North Loup; Lots 1 and 2, Ulot;k my re:signation as County Treas- Dr. F. A. Bal ta, services. . 3.00 Tile matter of the side\\',llk ad- Gla:ss. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10.50
24, T. C. Davis Audition to the urer of Vall~y County, Nebl,'l,,-ka. 1\1rs. Herman BC'hrends, jacent to John Rowbal's property Gamble Store, Suppli{'s .. 14.39
VIllage of NOl th Loup, als,) ge- This is a decL'Sion I ha.ve maue rent ,. . . . . . . . . . .. 14.00 was then lirought before, the EleclIic Vept., Power for
scribed as bc'ginning at the SW after considerable thought but Opal BurqJ\\'S, petty cash 1.00 Couu~ll by :-layor Ble:s:sing. A mo· :3t. Lights , , 191.13
cQrn~l' of I"ot ], npming thence have decided t1tat, it is th~ proper Cal:~Oli's M~t., gl'l?cerles for tion wa~ njadt) by Councilman Huff I" > '

North to the NW corner thereof, thing to do when I aln alJl~ to bet- MalY Christofferson ... 1'5.06 anJ scconded by Councilman Alln- SWIMMIJSG. fOO!-',.1< UNV
thence \Ve:st 33 ft, thence South tel' myself. I have enjoyed work- Panny Saver, gl'ocerles for strung that this matter be invcst!- Fral.'k N. McNett, S\\lm- .. "
to a point 33 ft. West of the point ing with you and the Board of Agnes Verzal "... 35.00 gaed by the Street and Alley !lllng Pool 220.48
of bf'ginning, thence East to tht) Supel'visors and all of the othe,r Sheldon Oil Co., fuel for Committee and to report at the Cl',;MC;TERY.
point of beginning; Lot 2 and the officers of the county and for the .\gn\:>s Verzal .... ,.... 3.00 next meeting. Motion can ied. l',;d S\ms, Grave digging .•
C;ast 121~ ft. of Lot 3, Bloel{ 1)., people of Valley County for w!lom State Actin. F'und, 25',f, The Cemetely Committee th~n Bll! Murphy, Grave digging
OIiginal Town:;lte of the Village I have workcd fori the past nun\- OAA, AD~', ..••........ 250.00 reported that they wer,c awaiting ~d Sims, labor .
of Arcadia;, Lots 9 ';\nd 10, B1ock3, ber of )'ears with pleasure and Mrs. Jim 1)u'ek, care for the return of Sexton BUlro:\'S so Ed SUllS, labur .........•
Hawthul ne p AddItIOn to the VII· to \\ hom I wish to extend my Mary Semla < ••• " 30.00 that they could meet \nth hUll re· Ed SIms, labor , .
lage of AIl:allla; Lo.ts 11 a~d 12, thanks an<J appreciation. I eel" Mrs. R L. Allison, care for ganting the fencing of the Cell1' Franl{ NOllnan, Labor &
Block 3, Hawtholne. s AddltLOt; to tainly will miss going to the of- Gregorski children 186.00 etery. The COlllmittee will report gas " ..• 48.60
the V~llage of ArcadIa, to t~e lugfl- 'fice in which J have wqrked for Mrs. Murray Cornell, cal e Iat the next meeting. Gamble Styn" TIre pump. • 2.35
est bIdder for cash to sat!:sfy the the past twentY'Qne J'ears whe're for HOward Canfield. . .. {O.OO MI'. Davis then Iead a letter of Frank Clement, labur.... 2.80
sevcral amounts. found due WIth I have met my fl iends, ass6'ciat,~s Flore'n 'e Frost salary 12'; 00 the C.B. & Q. Railroad Company, Franl{ Norman, labor .. ,. 9,75
cos~s an:J acclulI1g costs. Dated and the public for so long. It has .~ ,L ." in which they sta~ed they would John Chatfield, labor ...• ~ 7'l
Augu:st 2, 1~4?; • ,. bcen a plea;;ure that will not be M,')t!C/11 made and ca!'.ned that not con:si~lcr selling thei,: property John Belan, mowing _•.••: 9.80,

ROBE~-{ I G. HALL, Shenff. forgottet,l. , th.e report of th,e ClallnS Com- at the figure quoted. It was ap' Texaco Servilee, gas :l4! 1.O~
Aug. 4-otc Youl's velY truly" mltte,e be apploved. proved by the CounCIl that Mr. Amler::;en "C6", gas, ,.... 1.-10

. , , ,. George A. Satterfield. Motion malie aid c'arried to re- Dav!:; be autholized to ",enLl them FIRE VEPAHT!lIENT FUND•N.o:rI?E 01< IIl!JAI!J.'\G. Valley Coul1t~ Treasu.rer. cess until AtIgUSt 9, 1919. anotller letter asking their selling Texaco Seniet', gas.... ••. 8.93
NotIce IS hereby given that I The t'ollowin'Y clallns agamst Leona'rd B. \\'oods, pIlee,. al130 for them to submit a Counciimal\ Schoenstcin mon:d

ChUds Gallaway has 31ipliell for ail the General FUI~d were presented. Couhty CleJ!.c new lease. . that the fOI't'''oing claims be aI-
"Off" an..1 "On" sale license for Leonarel B. \\'oods, vital I;!:1lis Carson then gave a detailed lowed and waliants drawn on their
beq' at Lot 5. 'Blocl{ 10, OJiginal stati:sllcs , .. ,$ 10.2'5 account of the operation and mail).' respective funds for the same.
Town;;ite of the VIllage of Arca- Ell::;worth Ball Jr. salary T" Irt's In eganit'll tenanee of the Ord Ail port. Mr. Seconded by Councilman Brown..
dia., Nebl:aska. A he-aring on this July : .'. .. 40.00 Arrival of .twins is such a Tare CarSon lepe-deLl his lecommemla- Canied.
applkation \vill be held Wednes· Dr. 1<'. A. Barta, insanity event in Uganda that the occasion Ilions rE'galding. the building of Thele bein'-" no further bu~ness
day, Augu;;t 17th, 1949 at 8 p. m. case ,...... 8.1Q is made a festival. hangals by pllv~te owne.ls. and to come bcf07e the Council it was
at the PUl1lp Hou:se. Brown Gr. Co" coal , 9.47 ~Iso. l:econ:men~latlOn:; t~ "ellm~nat: moved and ~c..:on~ed that the meet-

By OHler of the Vllla~.e BoeHll. Clerk Dist. Court, court ..:el tam haz~ld:s .on the fldd. COlin ing adjoull1 un!ll AtIgu:st 9th at
' H. D. WEVDH:L, I costs ...•. , ... ,....... 42.20 Dr. Vernon L. Hyb1 t.:llman !\1CGllHllS monll that. the 8.00 p. m. Cal ried.

VIllage Clelk. Clerk Dist. Court, mentally , O'ptometrist renewal of the lease be tentatively . 1" L BLH:S"ING
A~lp·. ll·ltc ill ease of George Benda 27.50 duwn up and \vol'ded by the City ,.:...,

iiiiiii'i'i'i·'."i"i'.·i---.-'~ f Clarence M. Davis, insanity l'hone 16:;l b' Attollley ineolporating the sug· \'" ..;, :1,~laJor.
case .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00 (1::s;'~.o~h,~~~ro~'rthe ge:stion:; and recoml1l..:ndation:> of ' ~ I De~ Ii lvl'r cIty Clerk.

Bureau of Allin\al Inuustry, ."IIlncJ Theatre.) Mr, Car:;on, and that the MayoI' i\n e" u ,
testing & retesting cattle ]25.20 Grantl Islam), Nebr. and CIty Clerk be elllpuwcrcd to :i•••;;•••;'.~•••~s. v. Hansell, salary. July 46.30 ;;ign said 1C'ase, and that the said I'"_ •

lease be Sublllltted to the All'POI t I

ICOlllmittee fc'r appl'oval. COUll":II'1 l\lortgage

I
lllan Huff seconded the motioll.
M')tion canied. Loans

The matter of ll'affic hazarll:;
and ob:stt uctions alol1g the high-l
way:> particularly the highway
south of Ord, was thl.'n dis..:u::;:seLl.
This matter was rt'fc·lle ..1 to the
Street anLl Alley Committee.

Tile matter of vacalion:; for city
employees was then bruugllt be·
fOI e the Council. Councilman .... , ,
Schoenstein moved that eaeh em- KLOKE INVESTMENT
ployee entitled to a week's vaca· Omaha 2. Nebraska
lion with pay must tal{e the wce-!{ j . _, .. . , _I

:1:;~~_~~JC;;Na~~ot?~bA1;'CE
6 inches x 6 ft. lor Water
Pipe.

'.
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Radio
70 White Rock HellS
90 White Rock Spring Chicken~
Other Articles Too Numerous to

Mention.

Hand Corn SheJler
Harness and Pair Cord Nets. (nearly

new)
Horse Collars
Block and Tackle' With Good Rope,
Good Barrel Sprayer
Bundles of New Shingles
Lot of Used Lumber
2 x 45. 2 X 65, Siding and S t 0' c k

Boards
4 - 30-ft. 4 x 4s.
Post Hole Diggels
Spades. Shovels and Pi.teh Forks

New Stacker Rope (never \lsed)

Oil Barrels

Wire Stretchers

Registered Brand

Oil Tank Heater

Heuvy Log Chains and Smaller
Chains

I 1 Half Swiss Heifer With First Calf
These are all good milk cows and
milking now•.

I Red Steer, Weigh 750 Ibs.

GOODS

~
< _" SUPCRFAN

• SAFE I .;'{
,~, No Dongerov.

\:1..-*- Fan Brae/es

MORE COMFORT. Circulates heat
through entire house from ceil
ing to floor levcl! No fire tend·
ing. No dust. No ashes.
MORE HEAT. Only SUPER·
FLAM E has the "I.<'uel-Saver".
Increases radiating surface
100 ~c, decre£lses chimney loss
40 C'~. Saves up to H on fuel
costs •.. somelimes mOl'd
MORE EFFICIENT. SUP E R 
l'LA.ME patented burner burns
dcalla, more efficiently. SaH:s
Cud, yet gi\es more heat!·

No Other Heclters Have The Amazing- "Fuel.Savel~!
GiVE YOU MORE fOR YOUR MOIIlY I

HAY &GRAIN
About 100 Bushels of Oats
About 25 Bushels of Ear Com

3 Burner Oil Cook Stovo
2 Burner Oil Heater
Glass Churn
Ice Cream Freezer
Victrola

HORSES

I 4 Year Old White Face Cow to
Freshen Dec. IS

I Half Swiss Second Calf Heiler to
Freshen D,c. IS

MACHINERY
John Deere Go-Dig. (good one)
2 Single Row Cultivators
3-Section ijarrow
Wagon and Rack, Steel Running

Gear
Box Wagon
Walking Plow
Sweep Grinder
2-Wheel Trailer With Stock Rack
Stock Loading Chute, (a good one)
Roll Slat Cribbing
2 Piles of Cobs
1 Grind Stone

. 1 Power Grind Stone
Pump Jack
1t Hor~e Engine .
Barn Door Trucks With Rollers
26-ft. Track With Carrier lor Slings

or Fork
1 Farm or Ronch Bell

Post Drill and Other Shop Tools

6 HEAD OF CATTLE

Vivian's Lunch 'Vagon on Grounds.

How the Other
Half is Living

As we have sold our farn1 because of iIIn.ess in the home, we will hold a clean up sale on

3 Stacks First Cutting Allalfa
I Steck Year Old Prairie H<;Iy

HOUSEHOLD
McCormick-Deering Cream Sepa

rator (out 18 months)
Coal Heating Stove
New Oil Burner. (used about 2

weeks)

I 8 Year Old Parl Swiss Cow to
Freshen Dec. I

I 4 Year Old Parl Swiss Cow to
Freshen Nov. 15.

'HOGS'
Feeder Shoats

1 Tealn Bay Mares. Smooth Mouth, Weight 3000 lbs. Extra Good Gentle Worl< Team

Allis Chalmers W. C. on Good Rub
ber in Good Shope

Allis Chalmers 7-Ft. Tractor Mower
Set Steel Wheels for Allis Chalmers

".Cractor •
McCormick-Deering 6-Ft. Mower. Oil
, Bath
McCormick-Deering 6-Ft. Mower
John Deere 6-ft. Mower
Deering ·lO-ft. Hay Rake
Hay Stacker
Hay Sweep
Case 10-Ft. Hay Rake
Balor 2-Row Cultivator
John Deere 7-Ft. Binder
John Deere Manure Spreader
John Deere 12-Inch Gang Plow
McCormick-Deering Disc
P & 0 Wide Tread Lister
Imperial Grain Drill
12 Hole Tructor Hitch

Commencing at 1:00 O'Clock Sharp
at our farm located 14 miles east of Burwell on the Burwell· Ericson highway and 1
south, 10 mile~ west of Ericson and 1 mile south of highway: 14 miles norti1 of Ord. '12
east and '12 miles south of Rosevale school house.

WednesdayI Aug. 17

S·INeH WIDE-BASE WHEELS
PLUS LOW-PRESSURE T1RIS

CURVED WINDSHIELD
with PANORAMIC VISIBILITY

fiSHER BODY
STYLING AND LUXURY

all those fine car features .•. all
the power and economy that comes
with ChevrL'let o\Ynership.

So hold out for the best and get
)'our sure reward of unmatched
driving sati~faction. Make America's
choice your choice. , •• Choose
Chevrolet for the most beautiful
buy of all!

fiSHER UNISTEEL
BODY CONSTRUCTION

LONGEST, HEAVIEST CAR IN
ITS fiELD with WIDEST TREAD

CERTI-SAFE
HYDRAULIC BRAKE'

Of course you picked the car you
like best-it's Chevrolet, the car
America likes best. So stick to your
guns! VOll't accept a car that gives
you less.

Surely, you'll agree it \\ ouM be
foolish to pass up all those years
and miles of driving ple.lsure •••

~W4J2'"';t'~~/"S~0!~ ,

the most 13eCltlt/lu/ BUV 01(1/1.1 ~

NEBRASI{A

WORLD'S" CHAMPION
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

/

CENTER-POINT STEERING

EXTRA ECONOMICAL TO
OWN-OPERATE-MAINTAIN

C. J. Mortensen, President.

Your Home'

Your Community

Your Future

Your "Family

/Yourself

In'the Interests of

Member IrederaI Deport Insurance Corporation.

We Have Grown by Helping Otllers Grow.

It pays
to get these

EXTRA VALUES
exclusive to

Chevrolet
In Its fleld I

We urge you 10 see some member of

~he. Ord Cooperalive Hospilal Associalion
board, or an officer of Ihis bank and make
your subscription 10 fhis worlhwhile en·

", lerprise.

ORn

Nebraska State Bank

P,\GE SIX irIlE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEI3RASKj~
____-~-.,.........,.~,.."........~.:.-~--..x-~~.~.~~ ..:.... -:--..~-~.-::'-'""" _':'1'. ,",••~----'" _--'.lo'--::::----."..;-~~_~-~-~~.=~~.::-.---:'I"... . . zs paz £ , so - - --=,.,..,..=".,..-.,..,..."....,..,.-,."..~~._...-.~~~"::"'=':::"S~~.......".==,..-,~.=~~,."",. .. ,.,..------.....--.......--..J-r

-::====:;:;::====================~Icepted elllployment with the MI s. Lottie Oberg am! lJullJunt l' Mr. awl 1>h s. Vuclley Foulk jr. MI'. ancl 1!1 s. Hay Thomas, ElI- it lllal!ecl at the u~lu1 time, This f long 'icrvice thell'. After t\\'<J

~I :: ~~: I,
':
-~]~ I

Worm's Transport Co. at lJul'wcll. drove to Spa1clinl: on business Sat- of Lincoln came Friday ,evening gene and Norman of Central City enablec! the fQrc: e to take a weel,'s weeks vacation \Yright will be
I MI'. and 1hs. Ray Thomas and unlay aft II noon. and were guests in the home of and Roy Pool of Omaha were vacation and still get out a paper. right back on the job.

" I sons returned to Central City \Ved- Mr. and Mrs. Jake Foster and hel' palents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Tuesday lunch<.:on guests in the HallY \Vlight of Broken Bow The Union Pacific has filetl no-
, I nesday by the way of Comstock chi1chen of Scolia were Sunday White home of MI'. and Mrs. Ott O~Clg lq~t week complel£d 35 Yt:ar'i as tice that It will ·dbcontinlle depvt

. I~~~\1e\l!o;~I'C·!the\·\~a· QViSI·.~tce~II.\.~hC:le rKI'Oeli1t1h ••v
1I

J

Q

e. ~~r~~r:~I~~~1~~ t~~t~Oj~~ ~fI1;~'~ N.~~I·~~~l1 ~;~;l·~~v~;'al~~l~~~~·i~.l:~ anie~1a:;~i~~yne a~d Twila dr.ove I~~r~~i~~er~~n~lIs~:r ~~~ll1tr~\~;~r. tl~rweN~~r~s~~r~~~lI~~~il~l~~C\~r-
\,:l._==:=_=================_=_======_=.==_=::_~"I ~ -, , " ~ tended the. WheEler county fair at cation in the home of hi" cousin to Grand Islancl Monday mOl!llng. The Gang handed him the final clucling Scolia, North Loup, Elba,

. Vel'l1 Donner who has been a pa- Bal tlett in the evening. and wif€', Mr. and Mrs. :Albert His brothel' Wilber Payne a.ccom- copy of Monday's issu~ and told Dannebrog, St. Librory. Shelton
Loup ~pent ~he weel, end. In the tient in the Bmwell hospital that Sumlay July 31 viSItors in the Austin. panied them. He relul nell via bus Ihim lo keep it as a memnlo of his anll Wood HiveI'.

Ericson Gillespie cabIn at Lake En:son. Ishe is much ill1provu.l am! conva1- Joe \\'eI5h howe were 111'. and Mrs. MI s. Hattie Miller of Martin, to his home al Manhattan, Kans. .
Mr. ~m! Mrs. Haney :MIchener escing at her home neal' Erickson. Ben Sintek of North Loup, Mr. S. V. is a visitor in the home of Mrs. Alice Unlerkil cher spent

Quiz Representative called 1Il the home. of MI'. and Mr. and MI s. Vesta Wedcott and Mr~. Bill Svoboda anc! Shirley her daughter and family, Mr. and Thurschy and Frichy in the home
~{rs. Howard Nuttlllg, 1\hk~ .and and Miss Lauric' lJriggs dl'ove to Ann of Omaha. Mrs. Hel'bert Bently, who live in of Eva Jean Cummings while MI s.

Mrs. Gertrude Michener MI s'. Mayme Van HOlIl Ii nday GI<1l1cl Island Satunlay evening MI s. Ebie Drahot:l drove to the Shelidan com'llunily. They Cummings and Ina DeLal'll! wei e
evemng. and met Vean Westcott who re- Humphley Saturday and visited were Satmday EI icson shoppcrs in Ansley on business.

Miss Alfl ella 13ak,'1' returnl'U turned home fI'om San Diego, her pal eilts, Mr. and Mrs. Pllillip and visited with fliends. \Vl1ber Payne of Manhattan,
Guests in the home of MI'. amI home the past \\'(:(:l, fr0m several C·lli(. whoe he is stationed With Rei<r , retulnin~ home iSunclay. The Ericson Hebeltah 10clge held Kans. came ::5atun!ay ev(:nin~ lo

Mrs. Earl Michell\:r Thursclay to w.e~l:s vacati:m in Califoll1ia and the u. is. Navy. d~lests' in the Herman Cook a special meeting Thursday eve- Grand Island where MI'. and Mrs.
Monday wele their son and wife, vlsltmg relatives., Mr. ancl MIS. lJob Auamek and home iSuml:;ly \Vue Mr. anll Mrs. ning \\'ith 1hs. Agnes Christian:ien Leonard Payne met him. He vis
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Michener, .Mr. am! Mrs. Eall MUlphy and SOIl Denny of Ord were Ericson Vernon Mentzel' and Lael, Mr. and the assembly walden of Omaha as iled over Sunday with his mother
MI'. and Mrs. Bill Cowan, Kenneth fnemls of Grand Island cam:: Sun-, visitors over the week end. ' Mrs. Elmer Stalk, Merna and El· guest speaker. Ice' cleam am! Mrs. Stella Lehman and the Leon-
and Judy all of Topeka, Kans. day am! attended the \\h(:c1er MalY Ann McCain daughter of deall <:l , Mr. and Mrs. Ol11er Keezer, cake was sen'ed after the meeting. ani Payne family.

DalTell and Lester Hunt vis· county fall' and rodeo at ~artlett Mr. and 1\1Is. Wayne McCain iSI MI'. and MIS. Albert Siclel and Jerry Weber of Hastings was a Mi'is LallY Wuebbens who has I
ited the past week in the home of Sunday aft;1l100~1 and everung. Mr. visiting in lhe hOIHe of MI'. aml fi."\mJly, Mr. and Mrs. Geolge Lock- visitor the past week in the home been a guest in the home of her
their bl'other and family, MI'. am! ~I~d ~11 s. Et! Lllien.tho1 and BO,bby 1h s. Floyd Dye at Ewing.· hart, Mr. and Mrs. Hawthorne, MI'. of his aunt and family, Mr. and aunt several weeks relllllled to
Mrs. Gene Hunt. JOll1ed the group In the (:vemng. MI'. ar.d MIS. Robcrt Normanl Paul Bloon and children. Mrs. Earl Strate.' her home at St. HelenCl, Nebr. firsl

Mrs. Lola Slol'.e anu son John MI'. and MI s. Gene BllIhaus am!, dl'ove to \Yyoming on a vacation Sunday evening dinner guests Mrs. Cora \Vitt was a luncheon of the week.
visited \\'edne:;(\ay evening in t!1e Laurie Briggs cll'ove to Grand Is- trip. They finished their SUll1lllel'I in lhe home of Mr. and Mr:;. Her- guest Satllnlay in the home of Friclay dinner gUt'sts and vis-
home of MI'. am! Mrs. ha Elicl'· land shoplJin;; Fliday. Mrs. EllaIcOlllse at Lincoln, Nebraskl. ::5tate vey Thomas, Irene and Mildl~d 1IfI's. Maggie Patrick ito!':; in the home of MI'. and Mrs.
son and family. Emry was in ~hal ge ?f the lJur- Univenity the pa~t week. 1~1'. and I were :>11'. and Mrs. C. H. Kelly,. Mr. Men itt Austin of Lincoln came \Ym. Zimmerman and Lewis \\'('1 e

Mrs. Alice Unlerltin:her return- haus store dunng their absence. MI s. Norman Will teach III the, and MlS. Everett Woepple. Saturday and is a visitol' in the Mr.. and MI·S. George \VJ'ant of
cd home hOm Ansle~', Nebr., last Mrs. Laura Mae \Vebb and Mi'is \Vyoming schools the coming year. Charles Cox jr., eame home on home of .his brother and wife, Mr. Gothenberg.
of the week whele she attended Laurie Briggs called in the home Mrs. Hattie SigncT and MIS. Ray Monday, Aug. 1, from San Diego. and Mrs. Albert Austin.
the Flee Methodist conference. of Mr. and MIS. Howard Nutting PhIlbrick retul'l1ed home Wedms- Calif, an,) will spend his furlough Week end visitor~ in the Mike
She will remain the coming year Thul sclay evening. day from Longmont, Colo, \~here with his pancnts, Rev. and !lh s. Foster home were MI'. and Mrs.
as pastor of the Free MethvdistI MI'. amI 1!1 s. James \Voodworth they attem1ed the funel al of Elmer Chas. Cox. Oak Hether and children of Kear-
chul ch in Ericson. and children moved to lJm well the Antler:;vn, Ml'. and Mrs. Get,le ~Iunt came ney, Mr. and MI s. Ed Weitzki of I

MI'. and Mrs. Hall y Gillespie fil st of lhe month to l\1a1,e their Mr ,allcl ~!I's. C. I!. K~l~y, MI'. M.onday ~nd Will 1(':;lde In the COla Grane! Island, Mrs. Paul Weitzld a I
anl~ Hallan 131 ennick all of Nollh home. MI'. WOOclWOI th has ac- and Mrs. E~·erett. \\ oep}:!" \\C~ e \\ Itt 1eSlcknce. ~{I'. HUllt WIll be Sunday guest, all called at the

;
::;:;;:;;;:;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;:;.;=;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;:;;;:;:=:=:;;;:=\ Sumlay evemng dlllner guests III on the Encson hIgh school, teach- Alva Miller home neal' Bartlett

I the home of MI' .and Mrs. Albert ing staff the coming year. Sunday.
Bal tee. Ml'. and ~Irs. A1bel t Barlee were Saturllay guests in the home of

l!1s. Maude Miller was an over Sunday luncheon guests in the Mr. am! MIS. James Booth jr. were The St. Paul Bottling Company,
night gue:;t in tlj.e hOllle of MI s. home of Mr. and MI s. Everett Mrs. Booth's brothel' Vel n Van owned for the past fourteen yeal s
Stella Lehman Wednesday, night. Woepple. Slykc and CalToll Hopkins. Bolh by E. F. Cell1Y, was bought last

Miss Viva Huth Cox of'Omaha Mbs Ina VeLanll and MIS. Ma- are in the U. S. Army air COIPS week by J. A. Woolley and Robert
came home Satunlay' evening anl! ti1cla Cumming went to Ansley and home on fullollohs. VillanI and possession was given
spent the wecJ~ epd 'io"ith her pal'- Thllnllay with !{ev. Lanam. Mrs. MI'. and Mrs. lJl1i lJOI en and at once.. The firm will continue
ents, Rev. Chas. and MIS. Cox. Cummings, Eva Jean am! Mi:;s De- daughter and 1\hs, Ma/;gie Patrick under the same name.
Challes Cox, jr. lilet hel' in Grand Lanll plan to move to Ansley called in the home of MI'. aml Mrs. H. J. Paul, fonner adjutant gen-
Islaml. where they will have chal ge of a Fay Patrick Tue'illay evening., era1 fol' Nebraska anc! bcfol e that

Miss Lael Uenlzer was a Sun- hOnle fol' the aged people. Weel, end visitors in the George colonel of lhe 5th Nebraska dUI ing
day guest in the home of Uerna WOld hom Mrs. Hoy Reineke Gregg cabin at the lake were Mr. the Mexican lJordcl' sen ice, and
ant! ~:;telle Stalk who has been seliO\\sly 111 fOI' sev- and Mrs. F. 1\1. Parker, 1>11'. and I First \Yodd \Var, diet! at his home

Tuesday evening guests in the eral month'i and still a patient III Mrs. Ben Pahl, MI'. and Mrs. Jim in Lincoln \Vednc':;day mOl'l1ing at
home of Mrs. P.;-all Piell:e weI"<' the St. Joseph's hospital in Omaha Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Au:;tin the age of 75 ;>·eals. He leaves his
!l1i.>s Nettie Hill, Sadie Nelson and is llluch implovcc! and can sit up all of KealllCY. wife and two sons.
Etlilh McDellllOtt all of Glecley a while ;;ach da;>·. Her home is Sunday guests in tl~e hOl1leof Mr. A yield of oats eighly bushels
ancl!l1ls. Mal:llc Coons of \Vichita, at BUl'\ve11. and Mrs. Ed lJcbC'll1lsS weI': 11rs. pel' aCle is I€'porled flom a small
Kans. . 1"1 iends in Ericson \\'('1 e SOllY to Gladys Curley and sons of E\'('I elt field on the fallil of Alb€'1 t lJishop,

Mr. and MI s. Vavid lJ. Foltz and leanl of the serious illnebs of Dr. \Vash, Mr. and Mrs. Law~'ence nine miles northeast of GI eeIe;>·.
family of Cenll alia, Ill. al e vaca-l HoIson of lJul\vell. Dr. Ho1son is Hargens and daughtel s of Grand The CI op was raised on alfalfa
tioning at Lal{e Elicson in the well known in Eriscon ane! was one Island. ground. lJishop also expects a 11igh
cabin of VI'. and M1S. Laase Of if not the fir:;t "visiting Dentisl" Mr and 1\hs. Bob Foster wele yield of alfalfa seed.
Lincoln. for many ycal s. lIe would spend in On! Wednesday and visited 1\ll's. Trom Smith, pitchcr for the

Miss Ina DeLann relurned to sev~ral weeks each ~"ear in Elicson Velnelta Vaily and daughters and Gleeley baseball team is to Jom
her work III the Vlck lJI edthauer Italung cal'e of dental ll(·eds. altended the auto races in the eve- the l\!ial1ll-0klahoma squall about
home at Scotia first of the week Mr .and Mrs. Leonalll IIlll and I ning. , next March 1. Smith took pal t in
She h';ls been a visitor the ,Past fanlily of Ii'airfield. were lalte vi~- Pe' C Lanam of Ansley came the tl youts in Omaha sponsol ed by LIMITED' OffER ••• S£E US TODAY I e' ;- • EASY T£RM~
\\.:ek III the h,omc ?f her SIS~er, ltors .the P9--st w<.:e". MI'. Il~ll IS we~t~~sd;y and visited friend::; in the St. LOllis Cardinals. - - _. --. -
l\hs. Matilda CUl1lllungs and Eva asso~l:;tt(.d 111 the lum1Jel' bU:;lIlc'SS Ericson. He was a dinner amI Ed J{likar, publisher of the KARTY HARDWARE
Jean. at Iiallflelll. o,eln'ght 0ue't in th' home of Comstock News, plllled a fast one

Dr. anll :Mls. Carl Han~;cn and 1\11'. ane! MI;:;. Geolge Wadell andl Mr ~ ld 1\11''i 1"I:lnk
e

BUlhl\!' last week by getting out the paper
family Htlllll(;cl to thcir home aft- famIly, MIS. J. \Vllltaker all of W;1 e

J
lay ~"ht • ~ the pJt::(ediM~ weekend anc! havinl! Phone 91 I

er a' thl ee wee!{s vacation with SPI ingr;eld, Ill. spent the past et n _:;t c, ~lg . --relatives at Ericson and his mother weel{ at Lake Ericson in the lJrY-1 ~iiiiiiii • iii' "' N_Bi ;_miM·iil__::;;;__M5;;.;U_••=;; =;;__"n_~;;;._"~=.t__~_;;;U ~

MI s. lJal1Jal cl IIan~en at \VollJach. 0n and Wllli~lms ealJin. MJ s. \Va-

Th<.:irhomeis_atWashinglon,V.C. tlellandMls.WhilakeralesistE:rs l PUB'Lie 'S ALEMIS. Vcrnelta Daily, MalY Ellen of MIS. lJryan. I
:m,J B~nl!ie I~l;e ~f .01 d \\C.l e vi:;it- F~ ienll:-l of l\h s. IIal\lld neIJlldn~
IIlg fllencls 111 Ellc:;on IhUl:;ClaY

j

at EnCS0n wl;le SOllY to le:1I"n or
aft':'llloon aIle! evening. hel' illile:;s :lot the Methocli'it hos-

MI'. and MIS. Frank Pielce and pital at Olnaha and wish fol' a
daughtels drove to Cairo Tuesclay speedy leco\,elY antI she will soon
~u,d vi:;itcd Mr~. Pierce's palenls, be able to letuln to her hOUle at
MI'. and 1\f1s. Ollis lJUlIy, si:;ter Ohiowa, Nebr. :
and family, Mr. and MI s. Virgil Chal1ey Maybergel' drove to
Lund(IUist, retlllnin~ hOUle WHI- Lindsay WcdMstby to bring Md'l
nesllay evening. ' Maybel gel' home. She visited the

Guests in the hOUle of MI'. and We'd, with relatives at Linclsay a?u
1frs. Joe' Welsh and family the Genoa. . ,.
past weel{ were Mrs. Richanl Tei- Guests the past week, in th~

chel t and son of Sutherland, and home of ~hs. Maggie Patnck wel(~

MI'. and Mrs. Hany Welsh of '1'0- her niece and family, Mr. and Mrs.
ledo, Ohio.' lJill Boren of Cloquet, Minn. I

Ml's. Ed Lilienlhal and Bobby A prairie fire on the Ed }{ip~
and Mrs. Howald Nutting dl'ove to linger ranch near lJdfast Salui'day
Grancl Island on bu:;iness Thurs- caused from the bacJ~ fire of a
day. Mn,. Mayme Van HOll1 spent tractor, purn~d over a large areA
the day with her grandson Mike of hay and pasture land, and dec
Nutting', stroyed some hay in stacks.

.ORb AUTO SALES CO. w.. J. WHIPPLE, Owner
-=

Cummins. Burdick \lnd Cummins, Auets•

e',

.
~ f:..,.-

First National Bank, Clerk

PHONE 200EDW. GNASTER .

,
. i
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l"rco X·ruy ril\in~ Servico

MClii Orde~;;; Proli1pUy Fillod

Burwell, Nebr,'

. "

L. A. Butterfield

Lislen 10 Ihe big Bvsler Brown RQdio ShQ~ on N. B. C. :. '
every SatvrdClY morning. Fun for the kids, I:Ind bitlvolvll
naws dvring our Sthool Days Jarnqorcc. ,.

Oealer's'
<hoi,. 1

_:_._ ..--.. _ _ t' > ~

Dus~ef Dr'()"~ll til1gi the b~{t igelin) fliOt!1tf.
"ith a wouderful) '''llue·pJI:kC'u collc~t.ion of

balH.lsome) uurablc hearties {or school'wear, 13ri~g ) our '

. oung schoLHs in touay ami choose {or thcn~ (rom out

gCJwJ sdc(tio!l. ltc'member) they'rc all (amolls Duster 131OW115

') ••• ba~keu by a reputation of {orty.(nc )'CJCS of top \.

<luality shoemaking. You just c,m't buy better!'

. '

"
, '

Station WOW Ornahg 10:30 A. M.
! '

I, ,,.
I
~ ,,.
j

lFREf

COMIC
. .

B.o0l(S

"

Squte~1's

Slandout

Vol. 67, No, 21

12l to 3

Sizes 2} to 12

.;
Scltt/flfd(Jls, SCltflflt!J(JYS, Gt/~dofd luster 8r~wn d"u~'

/" (

BUSTER 8R.OWN

.c...DII1 Malolep:;zy of Climax,
Colo., 13 Visiting tlds week with
his l'urcnt$, Mr. and Mr::;. /::lleve
Malolcp::;zy.

- GonIon Luhn; flew Mary
Cathryn Travy; home Saturday af
ternoon and ~pent the weel{ end at
the Horace Travis home. Mary
Cathryn hall bee-n visiting at the
Luhrs hpme at Imjlerial.

-Mrs. Mark Tolen is home
from atlcmling Wllllllcr scho,)l in
Lineol1). .

-Mr. anLl Mrs. 13iJl Stecn wcre
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Me-adt) of Durwell.

-- Sunda:;' dinner and svpper
--,Sul1Llay Dr. anLl Mrs, 1", J. guests of Mr, and Mrs. Axel Jor-

O,Sento\V~ki and Mr, and !lfrs, Joe gensel1 amI family were Mr' l amI
Osentowski went to Grand Island Mrs. I<'ran<.:ls Simoen~ and Karen

Jean.
to attend the wedding of Mr. and -Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Houthy,
Mrs, Roland Scherzberg,

M L Mr. and ¥rs. Adolph Sevcnker and
......... r. and 1111's. yle Norman Mr, and Mrs, Rkharcl Pden wellt

and daughter and Doris Norman, to Burwell Tuesday to atlelld the
all of Lincoln, will come to Ord
the middle of this week to visit funeral of WI11. Grunkemeyer, sr,
their parents, Doris will return to -Karen Ka~ VanZant was a
Lincoln Sunllay. Mr. and Mrs. Monday ovcl'1llght guest of Gay

Romans.
Norman will go on to SiClltle -Mrs. Antoinette Netzel of
where Lyle will take a position
with Boeing Aircraft. Omaha is stay'ing a while witb hel'

daughter and family, Mor. and 1111'S.
-Mr. ancl Mrs. H. G. Fergmon Wchard Piskorski.

of McCook spent the week end -Mr. and. Mrs. Jerry l'ds!{a
with !lfr. and Mrs. J. 13. Ferguson and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Petska
and son. returned Sunday frC'l1J a trip

-·Maril:;·n Long and two ,friel1us, through CololaUo and Wyoming.
Jean Klinesmldt of Grafton amI At Hivcrton, W:>'o./ they visited
Dixie Wi.nchell of Geneva spcnt Mr. and Mrs. Gail Highland ancl
Rodeo wecl, with Mr, and Mrs. at Fort Morgan, Colo, they vi.::;-
Leo Long. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan it('d !ltr. al1u Mrs. Ed Capek.
Pierce and Tommy anu Connie of -Mr, and - Ms, Ed Janus and
Lincoln wele also guests in the Mr. and !lfrs, Joe O,'entowsld went

Long home last \\'_ee_l_c t_o_G_'_ra_n_d_I_sl_.al~_ M~Il\lt~la~y~·;;..;;;;;;;;;,;;;~r~~-~-~--~-~~~·~·~~~-~-~~-;;;-~- ;;;;~-~-f~-~;--;-~--~-~-~-~-~-;_·;--~--~--;-~--~~.~;-~~'~~~~-~.--~;~:------~ --- - ----_._.._-
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Priced from $2.95 up

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper••

LU.

5c

LU.

15c

THUHSDA Y, AUGUST 18, 1949

,39c

SECTION .om:

lll-Ot,. UOTILt: :: ."Ull

••••• 1•••• , •• '39c

U LU~,

•••••••,.,i".49c

............

I'li(;l:.:.

, , " , , , , , ~ , " .• 29c

.......

"'.\\LII.'- :\0 III U

FLOOR WAX

U.1I.\1l

CAKE MIX

"01.11J, UII·t~

ToMATOES, I

liE" ... ClI'\I,II' \"

POTATOES

f<'.\.".'L IlEU

GRAPES ,., •• "",.""

ltll'L, ....\s ... \- LU,

PEARS • / • , •• 1O~

t'_\:\l'\', IlII'I:.: :l LJj:!'.

PEACHES •• , • 25c

UH.\1l

WONDER FLOUR

1I1.1':.'IJI:I) Olt \:\Ia: .\:\IJ ·to oz.
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ••.•• -33'c
T.\ST\" to UI..

ORANGE JUIC~ , , .•••••• 39~
"'Ult \ Ullt JEI:l.n;s s-oz. IIUT 1'1.1':

CERTO ••• " •• " •• , •• ,. 18c
111:"1' <H",\I.II\- VOl. I': X

JAR RINGS .",.", •• ;.. 5c
1'1 ttl': lllH:1t lIll,l\: ;',0 c;it.\I:\ IHL.

VINEGAR , ••• , •••• ", •• 69c
Sli 11'1'\- 1-1.11. J.\1t

PEANUT BUTTER , •• , •••• 37c
t;UOU IH·.\J.I'IT so l'UL".'

PICNIC PLATES"" •• ,., 15c
1·ItI:\TEU 1'\I'Ell . l'l((a;.

PAPER NAPKINS •• "" •• 10c'

'01.11) I'.\l!\:

TUNA FISH

E\ltl.\- Jl.\I·; .\0. :1 C\:\-, :1 )0'011

PEAS ..... '.' • , , ••• 25c

l-LU. J·lita:.

ELBOW MACARONI. ,15c
S\L\1l lIU\\ L Ill',' J\ll

SALAD DRESSING., 41c

LU •

47c

I.D.

49c

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

LU.

, .• '45c

.....

l-LD. C\:\

, , , , ... , 47c

Nebruska. ote. te Hlstor LOal
Boo iety

..........

••••••••

. - ...... ~.-
\ "Read by-3,346 Families Every \Veek"

"

~J\Il' LLUl S H us "ll'lJ

S.\1.\1J \\ .\FEII

CRACKE~S ••• ", ••.•••• 43c,

VEL ••••• /~ •••.•••••••• 23c

COFFEE

,
'1'UIL1·;r sUU' ltl:.:U. j "'Ull

CAMAY ••••••••. , ••• , -, 23c

•".\:\ l' \-

SUMMER SAUSAGE. '. .
S\\ 11'1' l-LD. I'lila:.

BACON ••••••• ',' ••••••• 45c

....\ST\'

BOLOGNA

llD.\ln- TU Sl:.:ll' t~

HAMS •••••••••••••••••

CREAMETT£ .
GARDEN-PART)' SAL~D
'2 Cyp' cook.4 (rlomctttl .f

111l... ~a(,gronl

, 'v, tor,_ gr(lcn p.'.' .
~'l 'v, tort D"fc, chucl, w""

, •• lint .' ~. Gild t'Clery. Scalo" '0 h;ul1 ot'\J ",,1);,1."
(Q",b:". MOLoroMI. pees, oPP: ! d b ""I Qnd gOff\i,h .;th -ig Gnd
...~~ lQloc4 d!cairo~ A[fQl'i41 1ft 10 Q 0

p~p~er ,1;"CI.

VALUES
GOOD

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATVRDAY

OIl;ckfP(aSIf
SALAD

Here is a new ta.to thrill in a summor
salcd. Make this ea.y-t;)-propare,

delicious sarad for
dinner fonlol..

.....................

.....-_.-............

Established ~priI, 1882

I -'-Mrs. James Zulkoski and Hital -1111'. and Mrs. George Knecht
amI Mrs. Bolish Suminski went and daughter, Mr. and Mrs..Axel
to .Omaha Sunday to visit thi~ Blumstedt and sons and Mr. al1d
week. . Mrs. Hany Vail and family had a

-Mr, and Mrs. Axel Blumstedt picnic at the park Sunday eve·
and sons of Hershey, Ne br. spe_nt ning.
last week attending the rodco and -Saturday evcning guests of
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Knecht. Mr. and Mrs. Don Nelson were Mr.

-MI'. and Mrs. ,Adrian Kusek and Mrs. John Nelson, Mr. and'
~< all" .H lo . ('. 1.', R'ISllll'Ot"ll I d t h and David and Mr, and Mrs. Leon. Mrs. Roy Nelson and family, .Mr.

-. ,1'.1 .\1 ~ '" ,- ~ - Sum ay inner gues s at teal'll Suminski were \Vednesday ancl Mrs. Art Larsen of Qrand
and Mr. and :\Irs, ~oy Stoltz were 1", J. Dworak home were Mr, and evening ,guests of lItr. ancl ~frs, Island and' Mr. and Mrs. Glen
in Ainsworth Sunday visiting !If I'. ~Irs, ioe Dwor",k, Mr, and Mrs, Charles Ackles. . Banks of Hastings.
and 1111'S. Gordon Wisda, C, Eo Sevelyn,' am] Mr and Mrs -Betty Dunuar and Betty Whit- -Dr. David Milli!{en and his

-!III'. an~1 1I11s, Leonard Sellik Lester Kizer, ford of Lincoln spent the \\'eek e!ld mother were in Graml Island Mon-
of Eisi,', r\ebl'. are visiting friends - Lenora Gudmudson of Omaha In OnI. day.
and relatives in and altlund Old. spent the week end with Wilma M d!lf R l! d!lt

_~.<I'. alld '. 'I o. JOhil ~kal;l I'e. L --. Z': an' rs. 0 an' • oore -Mrs C. J. MlIler left SundaY
L 'H ~ _. ang.', entertall1ed Mr. and Mrs. Ralph '. . > - I .'

tUl'l1ed from a vacation tlip to the -MI'. and Mrs. 1:<'. E. Andersen Craig at dinner Tuesday evening ;01' Es.tes _I ark W le.re ~he Wll!
Black Hills, of Sioux Clty and a niece and ne· in honor of Mr. Cl'aig's birpHlay. ~tay t\\ a \\ ~e~s. Raga,Miller)left

.-The Catholic ladies of Circle phew, Cindy and Don Hardin of -Mr. and Mrs. Howard King- Tuesd~y e\Cl1Ing for Estes } ark
1 will h:1\e a bake sale Saturday, Peol'ia, Ill. visited from last I:<'ri- dOln and her'mother of Grancl Is- but \~III stop at Gothenburg where
August 20 at Vavr;:t's Meat day until sunday with Mr. ancl laml were Sunday guests at tile h~ Will be head u~~e,r at the wed-
Market. , 21-lte :'Ifts. V. A. Andersen, Mrs. Hans G. W. I:<'inle:;' home. . dlllg of Carlyle \\ 111lams. ,
. ~Gerald Collisoll. of ~o,rfolk Andersen and, Mr. and Mrs. John -Lillian Grncskl of Lincoln ~nd -!lk and Mrs. Emamlel PeLska
IS \.Islling at the Hal Ian JOl ",tnsen Andersen, Bob Moody wele Saturday evel1lng and Mrs. Jerry Petsl<a went, to
hQllle,anc] other relatlvcs. . --Mr, and Mrs. Dale Edwards supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Grand Island Monday.
. - Silas MilleI' and son of Yp::ill- and Vrola Wozniak of Grand Is- Challes Acl{les

,)nli, Mich, wele Sunday dinner! land and MI'. and Mrs. Can swan·1 -Maxine t'n<l Ar\('l1e Wolfe of ---------.----------
and supper guests of ,MI'. and Mrs, son al,d Jimmie of Burwell were Lincoln spen the weCl, end with "" \
lIarry Blcsky. guests Sunday in the Janles \Voz- their parents )11'. and Mrs. llarry ••~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~N~.~

-Frank Lukes, who waS called niak' home, \Volfe - •
to Old by the dtath of his sister, -Mr. and Mrs, Lewis Glass and ~1Iir. and Mrs. C. E. Rusmisell
Mrs. Joe Ptacnik, retull1ed to his son of Grancl Island, Mrs. 1Jaggie and Mr. and Mrs, Roy Stoltz went
h,0111e, in. Culver City, Calif. Last Wi~se~of St,. Paul and I\~r. andIt~ Palmer last. Tuesday evening to
1hulsda:;, . _ !lfn;. E'.igene Blown spent \\fel!nes- VISIt a sicl{ fnend.

-.Mrs. Edith Skov and daughter day evening with MI'. and Mrs. -Mr.and Mrs. Emil Dlugosh
lI:fa,na~ of ~{I;'''rdall',,,NebI', .we 11.1 Sid Brown. , . and LaITy spent Thur.s~ay evening
I:< lJ(Ja:; eHl1lno "SltOIS of M!. and -Mr. and l\frs, James 1:<, Mach, with Mr. and Mrs. Lewrs Jobst.
Mrs. Geo. Anuel'Son, They also !vir ,and Mrs. Richard Lola and -Mrs. ,,,'i1;3on Chatfield and
attended the rqdeo at .Burwell, ~farie Matocl, returned home from sons Lonnie ~nd Randy retlll'ncd

-Mr. and Mrs. LowI'! Joust and Idaho and Oregon where the)' were to their ho.me in Bellevill(', Kans.
IlIa. Fay ::nd Iva!l .13. Hobl~son visiting Mrs. Mach's sons and Sunday after spending' rodeo
dlOH to ::5lOUX Cit) Sund<l) to other relatives. weel{ with MI'. and Mrs. Floyd
spend the day With !III'" and Mrs, -Ricky E,lgene, is the ncw son Qlatfield and family. They met
Hatlo WeaveI', .Mrs. Rol..!lnson who of !lfr. and Mrs, Dale Hlll'lbert of Wl1son at I:<'airmont on his way to
has been sta:;'lIlg there retul,ned An''!dia, Ricky Wtighed 10 lbs North Dakota with a loq.d of mel
home, and IlIa Fay Jo1Jst rema1l1ed and was born I<'riday, August 12, ons and had a visit witli him.
for a longer visit. ~1rs. Hurlbert is being cared for at FloJ'd Chatfield tool, them home.

- Mr. and Mrs, V. A. Andersen the hon\e of her mother, Mrs, ~~frs. Bud Blll'son and dau;;h-
and D, C. Haught urvve to Scotia I:<'rank Sevenker, Dr. and Mrs. H. tel's of Penvcr: Colo. are visiting
Sunda:;' to attend the funer"l of N. Nonis were .in attendance, . this week with her Il\other 1111'S.
1111'S. Jolm SC,hilling, an a,tnt of ,-1-11', ~n~i Mrs. Monis Keefe Hazeile Meese. '

.'. Mrs. Andersen. Mr. and l\frs. Free- are the paretlts of, Patricia 11ene, -Wee], end guests at the nalpli
man Haught of Curtis were also an 8 pOUlhl, 8 ounce daughter born Craig home were. Martin Larsen"
there anll camc to On! to visit for Thlll'sday, Allg, 11. Dr. and Mrs. MiI<e Larsen amI Don Peterson all
a few hou'rs, . H. N. Nonis attended the birth. of Gothenburg. They' also attend-

-Mr. arid Mrs', Bill l\ock and Patricia has t\~'O br~thers, and is cd the Rodeo.' <,

Gary of Lcb<;\nol\ Kans, aml Sher- vcry welcome, In thiS faml!Y.. . ,--Alyce and Esthcryn FiI:ley ,of
man Shipman of [{cd Cloud spent -MIS, H.. C. 1)~lley left ~umla:;. Lll1coln ~pcnt the week end 111 Or~~
Satunlay and Sunday with !\Ir. by plane fl ~n~ \;1 a71d .Isla.ld fOI \nth theIr parents, Mr. and Mr~.
and Mrs, ,Evcrett HO\I·ell. ~frs, G!'and Hapll!"" I\tlc:;!!~an . and G. W. ~'inley. E\.II\'i;lnl.~'inley p(.
Kock and MI'. Shijllllan are sister Washlllgt~'n, D.C. to\ ISlt hel sons Iowa Crty. la. also vrslted here
and father of Mrs, Howell, and families, !I.fr. and Mrs. Alfr.ed oYer the wcek end.

-Gu('sts at the Allen Edwards Hill accoll1pal1lcd hcr to th~ all'· -Mr. and Mrs. Einest Zablou:
home during the rodeo were 1\11', POI t. . clil, ;,\fr. and I\frs. Donald Axthe1lll
and Mrs, Paul Cross of Vellllillion, ~-Mr. and !I~rs, Joh,n Jen::;01.1 and of Sargent, Mr. and Mrs. Howal}.l
Kansas, Mr. and Mrs. Pete RC'ltle ehilclren o~. North } latte vlsl~ell COOk of An:a'dia and Mr and ~rs'l
of U"ileyville, Kansas, Mrs. Valo from last I< nllay unlll Sunday With Mil<e Axthelm left Saturday for
Edwards of Chamucr:", MI'. and Mrs, Hans An,.1ersen. the llIac!{ Hills. They plan to re·
Mrs. R U, EUw1.1rds and son - ~tr. and Mrs. ,Verlin Smith turn Wednesday. The Zabloudil
\Va:; ne of \Vll1ner, S. D. am] Miss \\ ell' in S~olia SUllllay atte nell ng' chilLi I ('n are stayll1g' with MI'. and
LOlaine Intoll1 of Colome, S. D. the f,melal of Mls~Schilllng, MIS. LOll Zablou,ltl.
-_.-.-- -_._--------------~,--.--

For Aug. 191 20 ., ~ J _..!ZZ2 -p' ._ .' .. , Xt 4 ...
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:AUGUSTl S. 1~H~

t11l ce mik3 ., for the mail , the
mill{, the groceries, the Stl)\\'
benies 01' whatevel' you are hung
ry for,

Then. we ~io a little vis.iting back
&11<.1 forth with the Gelows from
Gland Island, the Bottorfs from
the sallie plael', the Grosses fl'om
Albioll and several other cottagers,
but principally with the Andersons
of ani. We go back and fodh
several times daily to share coffel',
mail, S\Vimll,iilg oi' some such.

Quite a few other oddities pop
up to be done, but I have gi\t"l"
you some ,idc,\ of our pa:;times,
haven't I?

............

MOSTj'MODELS
,

O,UR AIM IS
GOOD SERVICE

NEBRASKA CONTINENtAL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

,/~.

•

The hU3tallel' helps you to tIl ink well of
the. company by being polite and efficient
and tidy when he comes to your home to
put in a telephone.

The girl in the business office shoWs the
sarne spil'it by being aIel't Hnd pleaStli1t
when you pay a bill 01' thel'e's something
you'd like to know about the service.

When you think of telephone sei'vice,
we'd like you to think of friendly, COfn
petent people, genuinely engel' to serve
you in every Way.

The operatol' is an important part of the
picture when she puts through YOUl' caih..
quickly and coudeOtisly ai' rClidel's soilie
special service in an qmel'gency.

• r=-".ep8:V ..-,1",_",_" _-

BACKACHE
LEG PAINS' MAY
BE DANGER SIGN

ot Of Tired Kidneys
'When uisonlel' of ki,lney {unction permfts

poL:onous ruattt-.:r to l't:uluin in your 1Jlood,
It J!lay cau~e tiag:::,;'ing Lackachf', l"h~uDlatio

pa.i.n~. h'g parn~, loss of IH'P and tnt:J'~Y, get..
tin~ up nI~ht~. swelling, PUfflfH:~S unuer the

, t')'CS, headal:h~s and diz.zjlle::5~. FrC(J,UtIlt or
tcaufy pa~a(1seg '\\ ith ~lllart!Jlg' and bUl nin::
sometimes shuws there is somethint: wrvn~
with )"()ur kidneys or blal.!der.

DOIl't wait I A,k ,'OUl' d"\l~gist rot Doan'3
Pills, a stirnulant uiurdh\ u;;;cd sut\:t::-:sfully
by millions for o\"t.:r £0 J..car~. Duun's giv~
haWY l'did and \\ i!1 hdp the 15 milts of
kiuney tuLlS flUoh out pobonou$ wuste from
fOllt lilvo<!. Ctt DO~Il'S 1'111:,

,Nelson Molor Co.
ORD

-----_._--~

Come in and See 'em Tdday!

'ITHE BEST SAlESMEN FOR FORD TRUCKS
ARE THE MEN WHO DRIVE THEM

j

- ,. -~ ('

:* OilER 150 MOo£LS·
'nt:& BIG Nf.W I"*1H~ucK. ENGINES 0

~··W 145 H.R
~-rljIO NE -,
7' In' BIG JOSS. . I
.. . ON f)OUAR CABOf

,t::EYkE TlorlfJj §(Jl1f~.

FORO TRUCKS LAST LONGERI

.Ask (/ny Ford Truck fir'" er. He'll tell you, what dri\"et~ have.
been telling us. He'll teU )'oU about t.he unusual driving com
fort of ford's new Million Dol(ar Cab with its 3·w;l.f air
control and easy ch,air ridIng. He'll tell )'OU how fotd's Le·.. et
Action cab suspension insulateS his cab from vibration, noise
and frame" eaYe. He'It talk about the safety. of those rear
brakes up to 16N x S". He'll tell you about pO\vcr that leaves
other trucks eating dust. If he o\\'ns the truck, he'll ta)k about
the extra work resen-e's and longer life Uonus'Uuilt into e\'ery
ford Truck, He'll ra,'e about the fuel s'lVin~s of rord's efficient
new powerplants. You'll find, too, 'that our wide, choice of
O"cr 150 models offers trucks to fit )'our needs best.

I_MMEDIATE -DELIVERY -ON-

, "

il11E ORO QUIZ. ORO, NEI3]ZJ\SKlt

CHEA~f

DEODORANT

RINGLEIN DRUG STORE

NEW! ... it combines the latest
implOHments'for maximul1'l
deodorant e{{ecti\' eness with
safety to nOlmal skin and
clothing. SpreaJs easily, stays
(~eall1Y to ~e IHt !i'plication.

,'rerrn'_-........

John Meister

CESSPOOL PUMPiNG

SubscrllltiOll Price
$3.00 In Ncbraska

$3.50 J<:l.scwhcre

I will be in Ord in the near future
l

and will ap
preeiate yo.ur work in town or in the coul)try.

Leave word with Ord Auto Parts.

rubU."ihed at Onl, Nebraska

Friday, Saturday
2 for 1 Sale
Sur:nm~r
Dresses

-e~

'Ihe Oed Quiz
P"i\GE T\VO

of many in a glOUp to leceive thiS! dence .~vas justified, The people helped out. In fact, when I fouric! ~"~~HH~~H~H'HHH~~~~~~t Fishit\g' is n~vel'-failing source him light up besiek the boat. ..
awald. Just why any fllm dow" Cdll:e In n,llllbclS b-:yo\ld lhe e.x- it necessalY lo go away with a l' M \ ~ of fun for rno~t of the visitors to \\'ell YOU saw him, 80 anu So,
good WOI k sh'Juld have to use suc~ pcctations of most of the officials, message, there was always S0111e- + '5th · t northern Minnesota, You can take didn't you ?"
llletho<.ls to get business is llifflcult and the show caIne O,lt definitely body sticking around to look after t..,'" ..,.. orne Lng ~ a cane polc and, a can of wOllns There is oodles of scell::lY to
to umklstal:ll. Just hoI\' n1<1nv in the black The board is to be detaIls. This year's rodeo was ... ~ anel row out 50 01' 100 feet, and view, many lrips lo take,
pcolJle \Youl,f patronize tbe 'COlL;- conglalu!at~el in placing confi- one of the WOlst on te- *'1'L'fferent ... ' :;: catch pan fish, such as blu€'glll", in Forcver there is reading, my
pany if cach Olie kncw that ('ach of donee in the public, conI when considen,ll flom the' _ .v .., .,.. .., our flont yanl, favolite <'lJOll forcvci', Lettcr
his neigh1)015 was also one of the At UUl\vell, Nebli,ska's Big I{o- viewpoint of heat. It was' C0111- ; ) , t YOll can fish after dark, and be wliling shoull! be mentiont'll
luc!,y WtnnelS? ,1 deo has nevcr had an unsucces{ul cOI'nfortahle in the offict" but the , · · 4 H·n 'practi,cally cetlitin to bring home Thele is hammock-sitting', 01'

Thel e is only one way of deal- show since the first small s110wing sun sure boiled out in the open, t a woi1derful strino' of olistenino' gllder-sltl1l1g', w!l1chewr you pre-
ing with traveling groups. FI~st in 182J. Eac(1 year the manage- Hu.n~rells, of· visi~ors, spent, the "S9 m~ny people say 0 m~ blaeJ, bullhe<uls, <> . q ~ fer. \VQ like this best at dusk for
flml out flam the local authonttes went has tried to make the enler- Wqlt1l1g lime restll1g m the spade. What dtel i'oU do ,ll1 l\1lllnesota, ,'" , _ 1the sunsets are truly beautiful,
\; I1clh..:l' the ((ilUpany is IE'gitimate, tallllllent bigger and bdter than I of thc big north stands, This J'(>J, 1', Do you fish a lot?' And \~'hen I You can ailS", at S01.\e slllh un- their COIOIS doubled by the lab~ to
S..:c:oml, ,lC'o.ln (rom fonn('r, CUS- evel'. The ,,"rowth re'chc:d a pe'!, Iwith the sun makinq" a direct. hit answel' that I fishe<.l only one time earlllly huul' as 2,:30 a"m, swallow our we"t

U U 1 this year they pop their eves, a couple of cups of scalding' coffcc " , , .
tomcl S, If thCl'e are any, If U,e twenty yeal s a"o amI then fell on the thl'Ct: lowest row's in tle Let's sec now what all ~lid I do? anll stuff down a sweet roll, mean- TIllS year there was !lnng r~om
\\'01 k thpy do is satisfactory, ~L1.nY down for a til~e' as did every track stands, all the space thele ' lime wearing about evel y dud ~'ou pall1tll1g and several otLer odd Jobs
ol·t;ailizalions can pariS th"se lwo 0[t!1el' fOllll of h~\\llall emkavor had to be \,lsel! on the last lhree ~f course thel·.e ale all th~ usual own, and callying your motor, Ill,e that, ably lhl'f:ctell and assl~t.
tests, liming the drought and depression,l day, and the people suffered, withIthll1gs,. nl~J.I~'" d~shes, ~Vashlng, as your minnuw net, your fish- ed by 01.11' •neighbor to tIle

Uut thele is a final test that Stalth! after the war, the rodco the heat. The management IS aI- lIttle ~IOl1lnq ~s pos_lble, tl:en ing rods and leds, your minnow north: Oscar Nay, There IS yaHl
~houlll not be overlooked, allll that malle an outstanlling success of its t ready figUl'in~ out some plan to I there 1\ ~\V;\ep1l1gf out salr~hwIllct bucket complete with live minnows c1eamng up evelY year, well, s~v
is to visit the local finll in the first year, and has shown an in- put up temporary shade for thosc ~1ust ~~ ,~ f ,f~~l 0 teI\ar\, e\e c~ for which you ma,le a hasty trip el al tnnes, WIth the ChllllI en USing -VI:. W. ·n. Xay Is in Oi:<::' on
same line of business and find out pe.1se ever since, This J'ear a seats llex.t year, . ~CIUb Inc:- \\,11: 1 I:JUS a~ pt ·1 to town last night, your stringels, It so hanl. Tll<.'~d;ly aoll Friuay at offic~ of
",hether you ,ue actually 1!I.1king new peak was leached when all of Add th,lS one to your ltst of fool· als?, l11UC~ as JOU 0 no,t.~, e",1 , your tacklc box, .. out to the cal' There is going to town. Vr. Zt'faXay. , {5{fe
:l sa\ing" 01' not. Do not be sat- the t\\e!ve thou:;anll available s.:ats ish questt.o.ns. One <.lay a l~dy came lh:le ~i5 ~~U~bCllYt pIC. I~<>th ."1' for a tlip to a bigger lake whele ~==========~====~~==~~===~~~~
isL..:d with a nClllinal saving', It \\Ele fille,1 for thl'CC days in SllC- to the wll1l10w anu. sa.d: "We no, JO~I o~ a;e 0 PI~ , l'L, bigger fish bite the bettc'r .J
sllCJuld be sub~tullliaJ, ami fol' the ((;S~iOll, something that had never heard you had a big show here but they \Hle,the most pl;nllfullll minnows, r7
folJuwing l",i~':>ns: h;JPI)('ned Lefole, Uchind it all is when we came into Grand Island, 19

h
49 that anjJ10ne could tltIll1cn;?crt'

I
h' f l th 11' t I . 1,' t,·, 't Th'·' N 'I' ere actua y were pa c les JUs You may also lug many mOl ~

The local buslnc's3 man p:lVS t e act t lat e pu) Ie las eal n- so CI 0\ e up 0 see t . IS IS e- blue' \ 'th th'lll They gl' w low things, 1"01' in.;tance if the night
taxt'> hele. He takes iJalt in local ed to .delJel1l1 on the quality of bl'~ska's Ul¥' j{oelco, al~ l'ight, bU'; down \~~del' lOld pine treUN', 01' was rainy, I advise you lug some
activilic's fol' the buildin,r up of\ c:ntelta1l1Il1ent. , ' Vohat is the name of ?ollr town. b tt . 't th l'k th ·'cl <0 I olel cloths to \"j"c off tht' s"ats of

, . " , • '" .' 't ,I I h f' . I '1 ,,' 't·' A lot of fOl/ner reSidents came e el J e ey lee II' 1 u I , ,- ,
thL COllll11l,mt:;., He ow n:; pI upet J n t e ll1a ana y SIS, I sums up b 'k'f '1 1 . 1It,' around rotted 10 0 s where felns are the boats you hil eel (also meaning
he I'e, He has the best intel ests of to tl,le fact that the peopl.: want ac <. 01 t 1; 3)0\\, an<. 111; SOl)le thick q a hasty tlip yestellLJ.y) ... else
the local p..:ople at heal t, for he i~ the best, an<.l are willing to pay o.f tllem, Coac.h an,d Mrs, ZOlp of .'. ' . 0'" 1I t I Y
011~ of thclll, Whatever he might for it when it is offc'I·~<'1. l'hl'~ 1'5 Gothenbmg,. for Instance, Zorn ,lhere IS mosqutto ,sl~PPlno' \\e you' get so-o-o i c IY· ou may

~ ~ u I I.3 II b kId t d I f th 1949 fc lug pillows, because you'll likelydo, if he so desilhl, to injure the trlle in the field of entertainment, v~~s coac 1 ,111 urwe away ac C1 a grea .. ea ,0. IS ,ll1 .' . I' sit for seve! al hours, I could say
liublic would certainly injlll~ him and in all other fields as well. \d.en Bun\ell came to Onl and the 11l0Sqtutus v\(,I.e I~kcly to callY a lot 1I10re about this, but I'll trv
as ",1'1 ~~ ~__. outspeeded the locals 33 tQ 0 on you off If you llldll t swat tht'!11 J

\\ e " " '.' 0' c ' th.e football fieht. He is doin&, first. And they catch yOll, thell to restl'ain myself.
. Aflu all,, any ;:h t'1l\S,ll1~tlMt, l~ What's Cooldn' all l'ight at Gothenburg', according th<.'le is d~ing the itchy plac('s For some of the mc'mbers of the
111 any \\ a) que_t;onab," IV III beal to what the p'apers have to sav. they left. family, male, there is fish elI ('SS-

• 100KlIl" 111 to or WI!! not beal' d' I '1' I' 'f" ,,'.. k If ." 1 . . . ' Th' t··t 'I, I k' <> , t ' 1'1" , 1 l' ar S 0 ulnn ., l. an<., " IS... qn el'se an<. Fo!' sonIC, thele IS pOlson IVy wg', .IS ac IVl y goes on 1111mH-
Quotiolwblc Ad~'(rli8ili!1 Oaf Il1g w.o, I I~t'le Isthon Yt~.I,t'e son, Harold and wife were among uopinD' as well • I uon·t n:<:om- iately following your tlip after the

~a c W:lY 111 Ceo.. 'nO' WI ou StU ' . .. - q' f' 1
Hecently a couple of t4ou~anll '", ',.. . :i I' t '. t '0' 1 ~ the forme I' reSIdents who came mend this yet many of lily frienlls IS 1,

lJ<:o~.lc in this county each r(cciv<:d 01 qanl'latlOl\~, ane t la, IS, .,0 a\ ~<. If I can get the fog out of my from Missouri to see the show and and relatives go fol' it. Yes, there's Somelimes there is alilJiing, in
a cal d indicalinl! that each one them entll ely an<.1 deal \\ lth tI e head long enol.lgh, I will 1I Y to to visit old fdends niostly the I t Of . '01 ' Y toet into BI. t place of fish dre.ssill", ThinJdng

~ fellow at home who helps you pay t t f latt('r. Th'en tllel'e ''''a" "'I'an'!{ IO.s 't IPO~St l' IVf ,'t,g . I '"ha,.! bcen one of the "LucJ,y \Vin- the taxes of the county. wllte this colunin, I is no 01' ". ".~' ~ "'" JUs con go 01 1 . up remal'l,s like "You know the
l,U,," ar.,1 wa;~ to receive an _._.~_.____________ lack of l11atoialthat I am wonder- Glffolll anl.1 son, lhlllston, Flanl, Tu('re is clock sitlin'" and later fish have SOle 1110uth8 this week,
aA:J.Il!, Th., ,,-walll was plt'scnlcd ing what to \Vlile, but, rather, is.lwo\,\'.,n.almo,st a~ w~lI.i.n_~Ul\.\'el.1 as 'VOli get UI) cOl~ro~e arte; theY'le losing their teeth," 01'
b .. , I' . \' I F0r E"tcduiulIlrllt. I k f t' Y kIt h 0," h' ' b I J - tNt f h I h '.' IY a fUlll sp":Cla IZll 15 ~n gooc ac 0 line. ou now, as ~s .. : IS 111 I u: ~s . ", \\ a~, 111 liS- dawllling youI' feet in the w"ter ". 0 u:;e 0 is Witl t e W1l1u ike'
\\ul'k, and tLe. pul,ilic will nc,t 100;e Last weel, ~aw tIte laIgc~,t Ne- weck's Quiz had to be put out by mess thele, fOI., seHlal )~aIS. and telling how good it fcels, wcIl, it is," Or "The anchor just would-
money in I1ca1ing with the glOUp, brdsk.l's Big l{oe!cO on 1ccord, ;I::d and Madenc, what wilh Eu- ,~aul (~I enchy) De.Lashlllutl later thele is dunking in the lake n't h<;>ld the. boat in that wind."
Tr.ey hav~ done wad, in Onl Re· with an actuc11 a.tten,lanee of UlOle gelle an~l yJulS tltlly 'both off, cla.Hlled that the ,l:lan3pl'Ulent put

l
and swillllning. Most delightful 01' "Yes, we. got chased off the

'fOIC', and always on a, sa,lisfaction than fifty thiJl\sal\ll at the fOllI' However, I mano.ged to )lack in a the lodeo off a ,\\~e1{, Just s? they 'after you once gc,t in' as someone lake by that stOllll , .. dilln't YOU
gllJ,l'antecd ba,,-is, day show, .. The weck bdol e SCI\'! a lot exlra FI',clay and Satunlay, and could holc! It 1\ hlle he \\,0.:; hel e always adds, This lake uunJdng get I ained on?" Or "Just when

The Quiz has \10 qualld with successful Valley County fair, oft it no doubt Cil-IllC in hanlly. COIll- ar:d no I<;,d\,o \\~uld be cOllll,lele we do ollce or lwice or thlice a they be'gan to bite we Ian cut of
thiil COlIlpany, or \, ith any othn' to a slow Stal t, but plenty stJ (,llg ing b.1c!{ MOliday mOlning I not \Ylthout hI1r:. \'i en. McMtchael, a day if the wtather so il1llicates. bait," also "If we halln't had OUI'
kgilimate (:QIIll!.lny \.... ltkll may at the fini ..-:h. l<~ails in genual ollly had to take cale of <:ulTent SOlt of COU.SI!) of n.une {rom Alca- .', , lincs twisted I would havt' bruught
do business here. They h:tve t1W ale going over g,jod this year', as events 'as they di.:veloIJed, but hau dia, shoulll have b<:cn incluued in And ve1'y enJoy~ble l~ It.. !'fow horne the biggest ... (flll in to
right to come into the cOlllinunity wdl as' otheI' slKcial enteltain- to gc t in th(l stuff usually written the Ibt of tho'se who helped OLlt for t.he Chlldl en .It IS SWl!lllIlll1g', of your taste) .. you ever saw; I hat!
and solidt business, The only point ments, a few uay~ eallier. ~f I make a at tpe officE'. The,n tht"le wert' cOU,lse., They dive an,] splash an,1
that shoulU be blought out is the It show::! that the pu1J!ic is few mistakes, please np.ke some Mr ,alltl Mrs, Karney 1IcCarthy, all yell lIke nazy. In fact t~t"y

• ' stlong fol' entertainment, and fOl,' allo\"011"e fOI' S0111e. the w"y back from Los An~eles; often mo<;k ~he loons: you velucky winner and sptc:ial awarcl ·u ,.... .... - I ! t·. t b I, , g00d cntertainment. There is III 01e· 1 I I I t and helping out with the show. learl a00l?1 el~g Clazy as, a oon~
angl~. I', I Since I spent t 1C w 10 e wee {a L'I'1101Iy caIlle Leonal"! 2\.faIlaS'!'1 of no doubt. (\\ e had fl\ e loons

The implication is that the per- talent availJble this year t Jan ev..:r the rudeo in U,LlI w.ell, giving more .. u , } d f II 1 ttl )
son receiving the notice is one out bt;fore in histol y, with mOl e peop,le dil ectioris than a traffic cop, qn- Denver, who was e'i.ually ha,ndy am O'len:3 0 lila an s 0 wa c 1.

_____ than ever devdoping- new and un- swering more questions than an in- at the tici<et ofric,) a!ld taking in 'l;'here are the water sports, For
u:;1.lal fOllns "'of ente! tainment. If fOllnation bmeau, making mor~ money at I,.he Catholic. stand. Ti.mid Milquetoasts, a float on. an
the plc'sent tl end continues, the Ie dates than a rnat.rimonial agency, ~- juner tubc is such a sport. For
is 'almcst no limit to which spc- answering mOle phone calls than Among the ardent i-odeo boost- y'Olll1gsters, water ball and three-
ciaJists may go in this field. ten cenll al gids, taking more el s who attended were Chuck comered tag and so forth, ~nd

There is a reason behinll it all. or'ders for i;eat reselvilions than a Woodhead and Cecil King, farmers rowing around gal bed in bathing
The Amclic:an people like to be chair repair man and making more from Edgar, NebI', \Voodhead likes suits, tumbling in and out of the
"ntel tained, they are willling to mistakes than fifty me[1 ought to, to come to the rodeo il1 his typil'al water',
pay well for th" bes t in entettain- what I wdte will natlll'ally have c?wboy garb, not the .dr'u?store Oh yes, then there is rowing,
ment. The officials of. the Valley quite a rodeo flavor. I mIght add lund, amI he likes to IIde It} the And also outboanlinO' both of
county fair kn('w they welC taking that I pain.ted signs off and on palade, wh,ich he did~'t d,o this them very pleastll e.f~;l. I might
a chance when they contracted for all through the' week, when,ever the year, Then t.here \\',as Gus l' onner, mention it isn't quite the sport to
Joie Chitwood and his Dan,dev ill, ne<:d for signs aiose. But I had a who, use;l to mal,cll. aroun~ wlth motor along and then HAVB to
the b<:st show of its kind to be lot of good help. . the II/thans. G.us IS gettll1g a row home in the broilinO' sun and
found anywhCl e . in the wodl!. little old, for that SOIl of thing its glare. No, that isn't as good

They took that chancE', and put First there was the traveling now, b~t he sllll makes vahl;;t~le sport as rowing when you want to
it up to the public to attend in man who hung al'ounu for t\~·o suggestIOns. . row
sufficient numbers to pay the ex- days, looked in on the show frO)!l I met a: MIS. Laui-a Holmes of ' _
pen::.e of the show. Their conf!- time to time, but spent the rest pf Abcn1cen, S.' Dak., who was nin,-

~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the time helping me lq:ep the sit· "!'ttl If tId 11,_-- _..... uation in hand at the infolmation mng a I e nov\: ¥ s am an se-

I
~ -~----'-' . -------------,--- - office. He weighed about 250 ing cmios of all kll1ds, My inter-

est in !Iei' was the fact that she
pounds, sat down on my cot and lives ne:->t door to an old
bloke one of the legs, but I man- classmate of lllinE', 1irs, Sada Cal.
aged to prop it up with the suit houn Post. She is well acquainted
case and slept all right, when I with Sada, and promised to give
got a chance, Then came Al Swan- her my rE'gards, Some of the old

ISO:l, the trailer salesman from limers may lemeInbel' her as on~
Grand Island, who hung around a of the Calhoun family of gids a.n<.l,
lot of the time, and a.lways had I f 0 d I' I h I
some kind of an ans\.\'Cl' to every a grac uate 0 I' ug 1 SC 00,

class of 190,1.
question, some of them wrong, of
COUlse, Locally thel e was old One old tilller l'evisit~ng theI
faithful George Hill, handy man scenes of his youth was D, L.
fol' Andy Snyder, who was at the Lawson. lIis father, A. B. Law
office when he w.as not somewhele son, moved to Burwell in August,
else. George is 83, but he wQrks 1866, at which time Willow
as han! as any man on the Splings was the counly seat. The
e;I'oumls. He said this w.as his last Budington built into Bmwell the
} cal' at the rodeo as a worker, but next fall, and duling the wintn
he said the same thing fol' the past of 1887-88 most of the buildings
fifteen years, so nobody takes him at Willow SPl ing8 wel'e moved
S':l iously. across the river on the ic€'. and a

big fight between the towns ter
minated with Burwell becoming
the county seat ill 1890. I

S. T. !<'leen'er' lived on the' farm
where the Banner cemetery is.
In 1886 young Lawson, if.nen 7
years old, and his mother's sister,
Nina Fleenel', were being pulled
aCloss the river near the site of
the BUI well-Sunltei' dam when the
boat sal)k. He stay'ecl in the boat,
but his aunt was washed down
stream and hel' body was founel
SOllle distance flclow. -

At tqat tirile I. B. Nelson had,a
mill on the i:ivu neal' the pld
bridge. Later a steam mill was
built by Ames We:;t of BUI wdl.
As a !\id of 14, Mr. Lawson helpC:<.l
ta],e Chatlies Peters out of ttle
threshing machine in which he m~t
his death on the Meyers farm, now
the John Lech fa llll , He knows a~d
knew the Goodenows, the Draverf,
the Tullys, the Dowhowers, Ni&,"
gel' Amos, lrv, Dodgt" Dicl{ Har'
Pal'd Coffin and many other 0 d
timel's, .

Lawson's fathei' was secudri.
foreman at Elyria, B.uI'\velI arid
EI icson dUl'ing the time they Il\'e<.l
here. Th..:?, moved away in 1893,
an~1 MI'. Lawson Is now living at
Paxlon, Nebr.

'1~nttred at Hie Poslotllce In Onl
\alh'y county! Ntbl'a~ka., as tiecon.!
l';a~s Mall ~ aller UI4dH Act of
.Mll.l'ch S. 1879.

'o!. 1). LI'GGJO.;T'I' & Iil. C. LI£('<UI£'I"1'
Publl.Il... ·

.E. c. LeltKett - _ JJ:4Uor-)fftnftlfet
U. It. _\pkiD~ • _ ......dv. )fanng.t
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DOWN PAlMINT

Otrll, ora rbi, Pi...
w~lh.. lo YOWl Hog..'

Can

1Sc

Ii
j'

4. Clothu Rin" und...
Finl Hot Wal,;'owtl
Sprar

l';"

,. Cloth.i Rin,. Allain
Und.r Cool Wat.r
rower Spray

6. Filler Float Rinse Floal.
, 5001' away from

Cloth.a

SARDINES

Here III a tow·cosf, f~ll two
row tractor that delivers
more performance per dol·
lar than any other tractor
in its Jlower class. Available
with hydraulic system.
ThrE:e styles: standard, sin
gle front wheeland adjl.lst-
able front axle. '

I :Full line or quick-hitch
'liDlPlelllents.

Como In and 1.1 ut ahow rOil
whal Q real VALUE Ihia trador I••

7. MOIl,e Spin Whirl Spins
.Y\wr tlplllu Damp Dryl

This famoJ, CORONADO automatically wa.hes, riMles
and domp dries a bi~ 9 to 10 lb. lood of dothe,! And.
becau,e '10v Can adiu,! the amount of water to ,vit each j

lood, yov ,ave Q ,ubslantial amount of hot waterl A.k
for Q free demon,tra!ion t"<;/"1'

,. Waah.r FiUa wlrh Co,.
red Ame wnl of HoI
Wa,h Wafer

2. Clean-Flex Allilator
We"h.. Clothes
Cleaner

3. MOille-SpIn Whirl Re
mOlt", All WQ$h Wall,r

Jus" 7 Clicks; ; ; and your washing is done!

Box

27c

Valley County
Implem~nt Co.

SUPER SUDS

a standard of VALUE
IILlIS·CHALMERS .

Model C Tractor

GRAPE FRUIT AND. ,

ORANGE JUICE BLEND
No.5 Can ...................•

ICE CREAM Van Houten

Pint PUR~COCOA
23c 70c Can

HONEY 59c
Jar

27c VICTOR FLOUR

LEMONS
50-lb. Sack

$3.23Pound

23c -,

BLISS COFFEEBARTLEY PEARS .Pound
Pound

l1c 47c,
I ,

.vAN CAMP'S PORK AND BEAN'S
Large Can ••••••••••••••••••• l1c
No. 21/2 Can •.•• '.' ••••••••••• '. 23c

Use Quiz Want Ads for Quick Results

-------_._------

August 19 and 20

23c

91c

Dozen

79c

Pound

22c

45c

TEA
t pound

SPECIALS

10 pounds

SUGAR

INSURE

BEFORE 'v

Our Best Grade

\

QT. JARS

WEINERS

'.'j-,

CRACKERS

FarntersStore
NORTH LOUr

Royal Pudding
l3 Boxes

Lost value,bles needn't be
a total loss. It costs so
little, for insurance cover·
age. Call us today for the
important details.

St,nnth DaJ' Ibpti~t Chur{·h
Rev. A. C. Ehret, pastor

MOlning senice 10:30 a.111.
Hev. W. G. StUtler, gU2iil speak

(:r·.
Sabbath school 11 :40 a. m.

:\Idhodist Churl'll
Carl J!'. Harbour, pastor

Church school 10 a. m.
Moming worship 11:15 a. m.
Prayer and praise selvicc 7 :30

p m.

GRAPES
FOR SALE
FRESH FROM

THE VINES

w. B.
PADDOCK

I
)

Pontiac & Cadillac Dealer i

Bredthauer Motor Coo

New GMC Pickups and Tru,cks

1941 Pontiac 4·door scdan. Vcry Clean
\ '

1941 Plymouth 2·door

1942 Ford Tudor

1941 Chevrolet 4·door
,

1940 Chevrolct Coupe , . .
1941 Pontiac 2·door Streamlin~r.Very Clean

1932 Chevrolet Two·door

1935 Ford Tudor

Model A Ford

I· We Have
,--

-Stanley Copeland. Mgr. . 'I' . Phone 142. Ord,I\';;;;;;,;-;;,;;,;;;;;--~~~~-;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;--~J,

Stafe Fair Grounds
Lincoln

.Frank Hasek

Charley Clark

For ove.r half a cenfury Wood Bros., harvestillg nlach~nes have
earned a reputation for doing superior work. And of all the
mac~ines Wood Bros., produced, the Wo?d Bros.• Corn Pi~ker
has, perhaps, the most envic..lble reputation. The fact that so
many thousands of farmers payout their hard earned cash for
this picker is far lUore significant than anything we might say
about it.

J.,

SO if you Ilced a COrtl picker this season now is the time to"buy
an.d wc are the company to see. '

Wood Bros. America/s Finest

CORN PICKER

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Representative

North Loup

\

Loup Valley 'llractor
& Implemen,t Co.

Nebr.

Land is interesting to talk
about. Land is the founda·
tion vf everything, We have
sever'al rt:al gooJ places to
show you, and wme of you
looldn~ finJ th,fl'e isn't as
much land for sale as there
was, so don't look too long.
Bettel~ buy anrl have a farm
of your own.

\Ve have another nice
J!'l11ing Station to. show J'ou
with good equipment. .

We have a good hou~e on
fanll to sell anJ you move it,
anJ we have some good
homes as well.

\.._---

~ ..... ..
············································~ll ~~1[

';I@:,.f.
.- ,~-,! lIP#;

~~~..w~f't~""'~~I have bought the Clark's I. G. A. store and· . ~~~,........~~
solicit your patronage. Mrs. Opal B~ebe will
continue to scrve. you and our policy will still
be High Grade i.' G. A. Products and Low Every
Day Prices.

.:

I Any bills can be paid at Clar!<'s real esfate
i office. .c.

~-~-----.'.-.''_._--...~.~-_._-.;..--~~-.---op.--...-..-..-......-~~~~~~ ......................--.......-...-.::........:.."':'-~~:~.,.~---~- ._--------_.~ .-
I
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!lir. anJ Mrs. Don Sandy and
sons of York, NcbI', were Thul's
cay mOllling caIlers a t the Otto
Bal tz home. Mr. Sandy was agl i
culture instructor in the l'\orth
Loup .schools several years ago.
They were on their way to Eric
son to spend a week's vacation.

Othol M3j"bon awl Bonn!e Kay
of Fullerton called at the Otto
Bartz home Thul'sday evening' on
their way home from tl,e BUlwell
lodeo.

Mrs. Bessie Hoby, Mrs. W. O.
Zangger, Mrs. L. B. Nelson and
~lrs. Fled Bartz were Friday
luncheon guests of :'oll's. W, G.
Stuller anu her 1I10ther, Mrs. Bag
by of Chicago.

1\[r. and :'olrs. Donald Fisher of
LaCanada, Calif, who had ~pent

u week with Mr. ant.! !llrs. Haruld
Fi~her left Thul sday for J .1:11eS
po.~, 110" wherc the Rollan
Fishers live for a brief visit be
for'e going on to the home of !lks.
Fisher's parents whele they will
Epenu sQmetime .and then rcttll n to
Calif01 nia.

-Strand, SUIHlar, \\'t'dnn,t1aJ',
August :H·21, "SQ UtaI' to :\I J'
llt'art."

Guests of Mr. anJ Mrs. H8.! olJ
Fishel' ov(;r the week enJ were
l\h~. Fisher's father, Fred And~r

son, son, Albcrt, anJ daughter',
V£:da, of Tecumseh.

The Ralph stevenq anJ DHwin Frank Clapp of On'gon Is a
WhIte families "veil' ::it.nuay guest of the Ellely anll Vic King
g'uests In the Gilbelt Babcock families. .
home, helping celebrate LOlen MI'. and Mrs. Clauu Thomas •Babcock's birthday. drove to Columbus Sunday whele .. ,

Mr. and MIS. Paul Jonos drove they att~m\!ed a family picnic. I
to' Grand Island Thurstlay evening 1111's. Roy Williams was a Thurs- I
whele they enjo:ied a picnic sup- day aHerno.on guest of Mrs. Lizzie
per with the Vernon HyLI family Knapp.
and attended the drive-in thl'atre. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wlntels

of Scotia \vue Sunday gtlests of
Mr. anJ Mrs. MoaynarJ Schudel Mr. amI Mrs. Art Otto.

and Mike were Sunday evefling Alice Meyers anived home Mon.
Mr. and Mrs. BuJ Knapp anJ TUcker, the Jack and FreJ Claft Pupils of Mrs. Ava Johnson \vill guests of !lh'. and Mrs. Paul Jams. day morning from Geneva Glen,

three childn'll left Thursday eve- arhl Merl;yn Layhcl' fall\ilies en- give a piallo recital Fritlay nfter- Mr .and Ml's. \Vester Naeve and Colo., where she had attE:llt!ed a
ning for an extended vacation joyeJ a picnic dinner in the OrJ noon at 2 :30 at the Seventh Day da\lghter came last Wednesday meeting of the Christian Youth
trip. They went first to Auburn. park. I<'riday evening Mr. and Baptist church. fl'om BraMonl, Ill., ant.! are guests organization. There were reple
Nebr., to s£:e MI'. and Mrs. Carl :'o1rs. Oman wen, supper guests in Mr. anll Mrs. G. L. Hutchins of relatives here. They attended selltative.!l from O;{[ahoma, l(an
Nelson and Lind Nelson family the Jack Cn1ft home and in the hat.! word Monday that their the Burwell rodeo last week. sas, Cololado ant.! Nebraska.
and then were going on to Mis- I :'oierl;,n L:1~'her home Thursd,ay daughter's husbanu, Howart.! Fox, Miss Ruth Mayo, home from Alice was electeJ to the national
souri, Ohio and possibly will go evel1lng. .' .' of Gary, Int.!, , was in the hospital Hawaii, \vhere she teaches in a or'ganization as "'a councellor.
to the east coast. Mr. and Mrs. Henry \V llhams, with gall blatlt.!er· infection. pre-nursery school spent the week Mr. and Mrs. Emil Skolil cete-

Mr. ant.! Mrs. Nathan Maxson the CedI Severar,ce ant.! Melvin Mr. ant.! Mrs. Ross POltiS amI end with her aunt, Mrs. Nettie brated their weddin~ anniversaly
left Sunday for Hiverside, Calif., Wll1iams families spent Sunday at Shirley came over from Loup City Jackman, a.nd Mrs. M:auJ Gies Frit.!ay evening at the home of MI'.
to attend the Seventh Day Baptist K,earney with the Le Ross Wil- Saturday night anJ wele g'uests and Patty.. Sunday evening some and Mrs. James Hrebec. jr. A
conference. They will also visit Iiams family. of !I!.r. and MIS. L. W. Portis till color slides which she had taken mock we<;lding was staged for en-
their son, who lives at Oceanside Elsia Rood retullled last week Sunday night. Other guests for over there wel'e shown. Mrs. \V. J. teltainment. James Hr ebee, sr"
before they return, from a vbit with Mr. and Mol'S. dinner Sunday \H':le the Bryan HelllphiI1 was a guest, and the was the br it.!e,' with a pink anJ

Gary and Ronnie Cummln;3 ,pent I B. A. Hood at Boulder, Colo" and. Por'tis, Carl Stude and' Orville Tom WiIIiams family of Onl. white blanket for a gown. with a
the week end with their aunt, M.IS, :'oIl', and J\Irs. Charles Harmal) at Portis families. Bryan Dean Oliver, who has large bow in front an'.! a lace cur
\Vayne King at Sumter. . Oxford, NICOl'. She. expeds to re- Mrs. Munay Comell went to spent the summel' with the Carl tain for' a veil. Mr~. Leslie AllWld

The C. D. Knapps, Bates Cople- tUln to her home III MIlton, \VIS" Burwell on the 110nday morning Oliver family, 'left Thursllay for as groom wore black trousers,
lands and Hoy Hudsons went to the rast of the month. bus to spend the day with Mrs. his home in J<~scondido, Calif. grey coat and white sl,oes ant.! a
Grand Island Thursday night to I Marcia H.'oo,l who has spent the Lyle :'olanchester. Guests of the Bill Eamest fam- gTey hat. J. T. Knezacek acted as

.1 ~lr·. a11d MI's. B1Il Skala, WiI- '£ee the nt'gro baseball game. summer WIth i\lr. and .Mrs. Bayaru", - ily over .the weekend were Jean judge. Thooe pre::;ent \\ere MI'. and
G. L. Cartel' fell at his rome Hooel neal' Boulder,. Colo, came helmena and Emanuel spent Sun- Earnest, Vemon J\lenian anll two Ml s. James Ifrebel', sr" Mr, anJ

Thur,sllay antl broke the small bone home thiS week, !I~lsS Rood, ha~ day with his parents, Mr. and 1\1.I'S. other flientls, all from Lir.cOln'j MIS. J. T. KneZaCel<., Mr. an.d !llrs.
in his ankle. Dr. Lewis put it c,on.t! acte~ to. teach at Sll\ er Fred Skala at ai'll. They came FlitlhY night ant.! re- Emil ::5kolil, Mr. and Mrs, Leslie
in a cast and he is on Clutches. Creek thiS comlllg yeaI'. Mr. and Mrs. Earnest J0hnson turned ::5unday afternoon. Alnold, Mrs. !I[ary Pecenka, and
The Cartel' family had been plan- Mr. and Mrs. O~car Oman of were Sunday aftemoon guests of Ilks. Ruth Ifutclllns and herIson, Otto, Mr. and Mrs. Anton
ning to leave for a two \veeks Gothenl?urg- were ::5unrJay sypper 1111'S. Fanny Sample and 1\1Is. three sons left Thu18llay :lfter- RadiI and daught~rs. The hor,o~'eJ
vacation anJ Saturday were able gw;sts m the .Tom HanH'r home.. SteIla Ken. noon for' their new home in Lin- I couple received many lovely gifts.
to get away. They went fir",t to ::;~tur,;lay dmner gUests of M,I S. !III'. anJ !lIrs. John \Vhitesell, coIn. 'Wednesday aftemoon anum- t Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Stal)leton and then to Plainview Alvll1 1uc~er and Mr. antl Mrs. who had been guests of his' sis- bel' Of friends of the boys gave Emil S'<oIiJ for dinner and Sl'.ppel'

. ., t· h 1 Oscal' Oman were Ml'. and Mrs. tel', Mrs. FloYulIopkins, left \Ved- them a SUI prise watelmelon palty. were MI'. and Mrs. Bill Skolil and
~~\ a g~~l~.ne~opta flshmg np a, R. C. Clement, M1':3. Gle,n John- ne~day for their home in \Vater- Guests of MI'. and Mrs. Edgar daughter from S:Hgent, MI'. ant.!

e 11 . son and Mrs. Tom Hamel'. 100, Ia. Davis over the week ent.! were MIS. Fran\< Kocowski of Com-
MI'. and MIS. Leon Lawton an.d Mrs. J. S. Burrows of Hennis- Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lockhart Mr. anJ Mrs. Har'IY DelanJ of stock, MI'. and Mrs. James Hrebec

son and Melvin Nida, all ,of Chl- ton, 01('., anived on the Satlll'day and Stevie of Ericson were Sun- Whitley, J{as., anu Mr. and Mrs. from Ord and Mrs. Hose Visei<
cago, and. Neva B.l'al\nO~l .Of Battle evening bus. She is a home guest day guests of the George Eber- Leroy Deland of Battle creek, and daughter from Comstocl<.
C.reek, M1Ch" allived l' ndey eve- of the Tom Hqmer family and hart family. Mich. When they left ::5umby to
nll1g at.the HIley Brannon lVJme. came at th'is time to see her sis- Mrs. Bates Copelanrl and MrS. go to Kani:'<lS MrS. Grace. !l13.xson
Mr. Lawton .and Melvin ~id;l left tel' and brothel', Mrs. Dale Hanis BOyll Ml(lIigan went to Grand Is· who had been with Mr. and !l1rs.
~aturday mght for Rlverude, of Philadelphia, Pa., anJ Onin lanJ Monday morning where they Davis for two weeks went with
Callf" where they Will attend the Clement of Alexandra, Va. Mr. met Mrs. Copeland's mothel', Mrs. them and will go on to PortlanJ
Seventh Day Baptist conference. and Mrs. Harris and Mr. and Mrs. Sarah \Vonell, who came flom from there. A family dinner was
Both are studying for the minLstry \ Clement aniveJ the first of the Illinois for a visit. MI'. and !lhs. held Satulday in the Davis hOi' e
in Chicago. Mrs. La\V~on anu balJy week and will spent.! the week Clyde Banett are on their way to with the Donald Davis family and
son WIll stay here With her par· here visiting relatives and friends. California and wilt return this other guests. Mr. anJ Mrs. Nathan
ents anJ Neva Branno~ will re- They will be house guests in the way and Mrs. \\'oll'ell will go home Maxson and Mrs. Cora Hemphill
tUI n after' a ShOl t vucatlOn to her Tom Hamel' home. Mrs. Hanis with them. were afternvon callez's.
wor!, in Battle CrHk. is the fonne!' Zoe Ciement and Mrs. ClifforJ Pecl< of Casper, Mr. and Mrs. HaJph Sawyer anll

A covcrcJ dish uinner was grew up in North Loup !Jut has not Wyo" ar rIvc'd Friday anJ will f:llllily are 1n Belden, Nebr., this
.served Saturday at the Sennth L{:en back for twclIty,elgllt ~'(::lIS. spenJ a weel, with her siotE:!', wHk where they ale con<llicting
Day Baptiot church, this taldng B,evcdy Knapp entet taineu foul' Mrs. Clifton Clark. MI s. Peck is a chlll'ch school. Tiley went first
place of the legular August girl frien,ls at a slum))"r party the forlll"!' Augusta Green. to Bas:;ett to visit MI'. Saw~'eI"s 1:,.;;;;;;;;;;:============:
church wciaJ. A musical program Thursl1:ly night. Mrs. Don Talbu t and Th,'resa l)ar ents.
with numLers by Dr. anJ !lhs. Mrs. J. S. Burr'ows' spent Sun- went to OrJ on the Monday morn- Ml'. and Mr'8. John Edwaills ant.!
Leroy D.:Iand of Battle Cr(;el<, Jay aftern'Jon anJ night with ing bus. Eulalia wele Sunday guests il1 the
M:ch, ant.! Danell Barber \\'lth Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brennick. MI'. and Mrs. Vilgil Annya,.; and Leonard Klanecky home near
::\eva. Urannon as acc~ll1panist, and :'olrs. BoyJ Mulligan and Mrs. Cindy moveJ MonLlay to the ~[ar!, Erie.son. In the afternoon they
an o1Jen f0rum discussion of Haulllls l'etel'[OIl took her out to McCall house in the ~'ast pal t of calleJ the Dave Guggell1os.
timely questiojlS leJ by MI s. the Brennick farm Sunday after. town, the house formelly owned Saturdav Dr. A. C. Wubbena
G£:or ge Maxson fiIleJ th,? after- noon. by BiIl Co?I~. T~e Ann~·a.'3 .famlly Ianti Ivy 11cl(e(', of Rock Hapios,
noon. MI'. anJ Mrs. De\Vayne Bussell ha3 been hVlI1g III rooms o\e. the Ia., came to the John Edwar'ds

Mr. anJ Mrs. Osca!' Oman of all ived home Thursday from a 1.0 A . .store. home anu went on to Burwell to
GothentJllrg, who had been gues~s brief wedding trip <pent in the MI': and MIS. I3er~ MoalIe!y ~n- the rodeo. Bernat.!ine Edw;ll'ds re·
last \yee!< of !III'. anu M.rs. J\lvln mountains ncar Denver. A H:cep- t.ertall1ed. at a fan11ly ~~~nenng turned to Iowa with them to stay
Tuckel' and oth(;r l(;Jat!ves nere tion was held in their honor' at ::5unday III honor of Mms Huth tiII school begins.

C. B. C LARK left MonLlay morning for their the Scotia community center Mayo of Hawaii anJ Mr. and MIS. > MI'. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka and
North Loup home in Gothenburg. Sunday Mr. Thur.sday evening. LIoyJ !I~ayo of Portlantl, are. David went to Grand Island Sat.

J MOM al J !l-tr' Ot~el' guests were M~. and !l-lrs. urday to meet Miss Elizabeth
;_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~a~n~~~r~s~.i~m;a~l~l.~~~r~.~~1~~_~'~S' Beverly Goodrich went to Lin- OtIS Hughes anJ fan11ly, ,MI'. a:nd Zielewicz anJ daughter, Dorothy,:-= coIn Friday and .while thefe ae- Mrs. Robert Hughes and fal;lIly, anJ Clala Kukulaski ~f Chicago. ~II • • •

I
cepted a secletoial position in the Moe. anJ Mrs. Melvin Clement and Monday evening Mr: and ~trs.
chile) welfale department at the {all111y, MI'. and Mrs. Chas. ~3)'0, l'okraka entertained at a dinner
state capitol. She will go down all of Ord anJ .!I'll'..anJ MIS. Elmer party for their guests.

I have sold the Clark's I. G. A. store to Frauk I' this we(;k to begin her work. Jeffrle~ of Horace. . / Dennie Cox had to be taken bac;< fAMOUS 4,WAY
h Mr. anJ Mrs. Earl Smith were .Miss Huth Mayo was a Mon,lay to Grand I<lanu h'l'iuay because G WASHzNG ACTION

Hasek who will continue ,~o 0p,crate a hig I Sunday supper guests of the luncheon gt~est 9f Mrs. COlt .0f. infection in a cast sore on his ' g"H ~~,;;n~t~,io~v~;,'~,~:;
grade I G A stor2' For the patronage you have Wt>.yne Sheldon family. Monday Hemphill. .. •:'-' , broken leg. The first of the weel, .' ... ~iA~~: NG i tlhoo.r,~,v.ijr.. ~.a. ,1'00 knohI .' ... ~. •.. mmnln" th,y ,"o",d to A,· J,cold M'n,h,,'" ,",,'"," to h, w'" hnp,mh'g and hop,d to .~!~ 'llr;!. ..

MIS. Menill McClel1an anJ Mrs. Guests of the Walter Thomp!:ons S(JRE INO 3 .proy (;n,.. ~ Wt't't&te4...,
Sarah Gogin \\'ere Mr. anJ Mrs. Sunuay wele their daughter, Carot ORD NEaR. PHONt;· 41 o,.,na"r;r.,ecarrra,i
Joe COlUlol1y and Mrs. Connolly's May, of Lincoln, MI'. and Mrs. ,. .ocp O'er lvb top

parellt~ Mr. and Mr~l. Gust Clair Birber, Mr. and Mrs. Joe ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~#~Schl'am, a'l of Berlin, \'1[$. They Zaullau of Elba and the Al1en ,
left Oll Thur~day morning. Sims family.,

A gtlt'st \Vednesday afterlloon Mrs. Fan)IY Sample and MIS.
• in the Mndll :'olcClel1an home was Stel1a Ken were Suntlay after.

WJL.I MIS. LIoyJ Smith of TemPle. CIty, Inoon guests of Mrs. \Valter Cum-
Calif. Mrs. Smith hau been (in a mins.
trip to Boston and stopped over M!'. and Mrs. WiII King and
here to see boy~:ood home of her Mr. and Mrs. Vie King anJ ehil-

, /,' husband, . who IS now d(;cea5ed. dlen went to Kearney Sunday

I SEPT. 4-9
Lloyu SmIth was t:'~ ~'oun~e3t Son where they attended <\ family pi<.::.
of Mr. anJ Mrs. Geolge ::5n11th. nie.

'~'1" Mr. and l1.rs. Charley Clark . Janie Burrows celebrateJ her
came up fr01l1 Lincoln 1"1 iday fourth birtllday Friday afternoon
n,l~l1t anJ, over the, we.e:, .end :?e with a pally attended by her lit.
Clarks I.G.A. stOIC was tll\uk"d tie friends
and the new owner, Frank lIase;{, .
too1< possession Monday mo 111 ing. ;:;::::::::::::::::::=::::::~
1\1r. Hasek is a 'farmer, livi;lg in I
the Barkcr commuJ)ity, with his
sider anJ mother. and his sister
\ViII help in the store. Mrs. Opal
Beebe who has worked in the 1
LG.A. store for several years \ViII
continue to' work. MI' Hasek \ViII
harvest his crop before he de- I
votes his ful1 time to the bu.~il\ess.

:'oil'. anJ 1111'S. Charley Clar k re·
tUlned to Lincoln Monday atter
noon where he has his old job
with the soil conselvation office
at the capitol.

Mt'~ Dorothy S\v,itzel', Lucle.
grace anJ \Valter were up from
Gland Islanu Friday.

, ,
!

. i .
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Nothing, Cooks Better Than Flanlc---Valley Propane Gas Co.
.. --_!WI

-~---------- ..-"---_.- -- --.~- . --- - --- -_. --------------~-------

- ,

Mrs. Rugh I:;vans, an<..l the nex.t
meeting- will b.:: held on August
23 at the Arcadia park with Mrs.
Leland Evans as hostess_

Mr. anu Mrs. Arthur Fisher or
Hemingfol'll visited at the Mon-is
Fowler home all MonJay.

St(mlay dinner guests at the
Keith Luedtke hOllle wei-e.; Miss
Hae Jean Bossen. 1\!r. and Mrs.
Keith Dye and daughter, Mr. and
l\h-s. C. H. DJ'e and Kelley Trep-
to'v of Comstock -'

The Arnldia vicinity received a
welcome rain on Sumlay evening
measuring fWIIl about one 'quarter
inch in town ul? to two inches east.

Lt'gioll auxilIary met on Monuay
afternon with Mrs. Marvel ami
Cora Pl\r:{er as hostesses.

FIRS~ PRIZE $5000 .
2 ND PRIZE $500 Sl~ PRIZE •• , SSQ
3u PRIZE $200 ~T~ PRIZE ••• '2~
4T~ PRIZE $100 3$0 PRIZES l5 0Q uc~

M " i·lb. 21argarme SU1!ll}bal,k, plall! C\l1. C
Cereal .l1alt.o-~lca,1 2~::: 29c
Chewing Gum Bccch·Xut f'kg. 4c
Ble "h Cle-rox; . Qt··1

"" alN a di.~illrcda!Jt Btl. I C

-all U. S. Gqv't Inspected

Ground Beel, ,. ~

:J9c

~
.. "-

-..: : ,~,"i
IU'

Cunning rrr~il
Illinois Peaches iti Bushels

California Peaches in Crates
Budlel Pears

Califomia Pear~ in Boxes

Beef Chuck Roast u. S. GrackJ .... ,'. ;',Lb' 49.
Sirloin Steak u. s. ~raJ~J ...........•...L~., 70c
F ", eL" ~ Mane'r House; Grau~·A, ti""
r~u~g BIC,~enS Hady for the pilll .••••• Lb. ~Q

P , ~ C"II I Completely reactj • 3~·'erCn d e Sforthepan .. : Lo.. 9
SI I B Whole or piect', 4all aeon 12 to 11 Ibs Lb. ,~

Sliced Bacon Com Kin}; Branu .. ,., ••. La1~:~~ 4~~
Boiling Beef Brisket or plale: .•••••••.••. Lb. t99
Bo!ogna Large or dng st>le, top quality, .... LI? 45p
Skmfess Frankfurters .\llmeat. •..•• ,Lb. 45~

, Safeway quality-all beef;
easy to prepare for quick,
sU)llmertime meals ..... ,Lb.

Cheruh Brand

MILK
2 Tall 23

Cans C
Homogeqized,

Vitamin·D,
.tVilpOl'a ted"

" ..

Coffee Nob lIlll: 45c 2-1b. 8ge
. ..... l-lb. Bag . . ..... Bug

C ff Air"al-; 42 :I-lb. s· 23o. e.e .... l-lb. BaS' C Bag I.

Tomato Juice :JUIJlJY Dawn ,~~~~; 25c
Gra,l_~fruli Jui~~hilwl! H0U~/~~~ 27c

OJanges Califolllia, Valencia, l:lediU\ll SL>;2••• Lb. 100
Ljmes l'eISi~~l VarietY,IaI'M sLze , ,Lb. 159
Malaga Grapes Large, red bellies .••••• ,Lb. 160
CanlaloBIHJ'!) ~~I~lr~'~~r~li~~nd eating :.Lb. 50

.', ;,!,.-iL Honey Dew Melons".: ,.. , Lb. 'Dc
4(. . Pascal Celery Natura} green, 10

:;~{'.~:J • .olltllestalks ; Lb. C
;~>.~t\, Yellow OIllO"S ~Iediujn sizt" dried, Lb. 5c

"....>.'V'>.fl~Ct-.:.(.it)~ ·1 Yams u. s. ~o .. 1 Grade, Yello\V(1l1e~lcd.d. , .Lb. -12~
r l. wnsnwer"'J* ' ~ • ,.

'AboVf~ priC'.':3 ar'~elbc\iv(~ thru AU0, 20 in Old, -----. - .. -~..

@ CQIned Besf Toilel SOa!l Lux Flakes
HASH {·Cake 2J1c 12·oz. 270

~
~ Spedal Offer ", Pk~·.

,~;\ . Armour's, 33'0 5\\ ~ctHeaIt (3 ca1{es 23cj Diamonds of Lux that
. !j~ 1-lb. Can 1 cake 1c) produce' dcb, fast lather.

( "

~ You'll find many more "Treasure Hunt Var'ues" at SMfWAY. lo~k. rr,r special markers" :

&~~~~{~~)~~~~;~~'2~~ffi?c~'>~?':~~I~~~~~.;~§,~~\.R..~'})~-,..,,~,"-f::£@\'
~ ~-~ ~~:;;~-'~~ -Il'~·~:y'~,,~~oil~'·~~~".J :'~\~~.~~.::r,'rl~:~c;;.~:J'\~..:~..~ ..~~:r

~ .... ..." ~ ~ ~ ~- ~ ~. - -
See P:l~c 3 -.'

",f the August Issue

Family Circle magazine.

-~-~.._._,~-...._--~-----'

Fluff·I-est
Brand

MAftSH·
r~AU.O\'IS

1·1b. 29~
Pkg, '.J

}<'our ~Hb. Ctn~.

in package.

Lava Soap
2 Large 25 tlt

Cakes ~

Removes stubboll1 dirt
frolll the hands.

YoUel Soap
2 ltrg. I~.~

Cakes VII

Palmolive; for. an
easy beauty treatment.

Tide Suds
18·oz. 21~
Pkg. v

Detergent for efpec:ially
dirty clothes.

--=----

Sugar Belle

IJEAS
-2 l-Ib 33

Call~ C
Swei't variety,
blen'Jed sizes.

',-

Prunes l1j[;!J\\~r .. \\IIC,l~ ...~~C~;~ nc
Pear'" - Ko. 2', 3i; ....

i) LilJlJr's; B:ulldt. <"an VY

Frt'I'I'~ CO~~'t~'11l!0~l"S3Xo. 2'." 32t"I ¥~\ l;: Del!g!lt. , .. Can v

Crushed Pineapple ....~~~; 25c

Stock ttl) tvith hand)' Ccolnccl Fruit·s
'In '" No.21/~ "0
.-eaCII~CS Castle Crest; Yellow Cling .. Can ~uC

n No. 2~~ ~A.re(!lrS Harper House; Bartlett, halved .... Can "'c1~C

l1.ed Cherries I!oneybinl, tattN~~~. 2.5c

Br"a" MI•. WriglJl·.; 2O--0z. fa"
. ~,~ \\llile ,,·r IIh"at ........ Loaf v

Wh~atlt'\s Wlle-Ie WllBt 8-oz.• A"
yt ~ l'ereal I'ko;. I ~."

Sp~ghettl Oloe; 1j-OZ. • Of'.
'" (I inlollJalo sauce .. <"an I '\I

Tnm~ t'""as .', 2 Xo. 2 ·2""
v "\,j\<- CaI'Jell.ide.. l':u.s V'I

CatS ·ln . 1t-o:~. • 8", . ~ ....1:.",j lUll; f:J,Il(}·lc,ma\,).Btl. Iv
.' '. , Jl

•

, I~

LOW COST •

c_.~=

A~selllbI~' of God :\li~~loll

Robert Birdwell, pastor
Sunday school 10 a. Ill. .
M:)Jning worship 11 a. m.
EveniI1g service 8 p. 111. .
Saturday, Evangelistic sen-ice

at 8 p. m.

t'ahar~' llalltht (,hunh
Rev. Hay McColly, pastor•.

Sunday school 10 a. 111.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evening gospel service 8 p. m.
Monday BYU at 8 p. 111.
Thursday, praJ'er anu prai::;e at

8 p. Ill.

Mr. and Mrs. 1\Ionis Woody,
Hally \\'oody, Lois Woody anJ
Ardell \Voody from Newlon, Ia.,
visited the WooJy familles ~lertJ
last week, -

Mr. and <;r.,......·s.. G. E. I•.ut?· 4t
tended a family dinner .In ,Lo);p
City Sunday honoring their tntI'll
anniversary and the thirty-eighth
anniversary of Mr. anu Mrs.
Hobert Dinsuale.

Sunda>' dinner guests at thtJ
D. O. Hawley home were Mr. anll
Mrs. Elmer \Vernel', and Mr. and
Mrs. Bede \Velller of Carll.OIl,
Nebr. Mrs. Elmer Wemer Ii; ~he

granddaughter of Mrs-. Uawley.

l\ldhodht Churth
Rev. C. W, Buehler, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. 111. '
Worship service 11 a. Ill.
Eycning service 7:30 p. lll. 1st

and 3rd Sumlays.
Monday nIght MYl!' at 7:30

p. m.

t'ollgrq;atlollill Chunh
Sunday school 10 a. Ill.
\Vorship senke 11 a. Ill.
Evening service 8 p. Ill.
Prayer meeting and choir prac·

lice 8 p. m. ThursJay.
Thursday . afternoon alu will

mcet in lile church with Mrs.
Houmls and Mrs. NdsOll as host·
esse& .

SUl1uay school teachers and of·
ficers ~neeling Friday eycning.

The annual Sunday school rIc
nic will b~ held the 21th of
August.

l'uo2\ L': lL-O'ltU

C.\LL. WRITE; OR SEe

'WEEK'ES AGENCY

No
F~s • Stock • ComantssloQ'

-. '

•

dutho,-lzM MorlgtJg4 LQq,p·
Solidtor lor

TIlE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO. OF AUERICA

LONG.TERM
FAIR APPRAISALS
PROMPT CLOSING,

NEBR.

);\ crT FcitIilJ·.
.. f:..~"

Oscar's flaIl
Jimmy Caton and

His Orchestra

DANCE

Friday. Aug. 19th

lIa~t's Creek Ald.
Hayes Creek aid met at the

Arcadia park on Wednesday with
each member bringing with them
a guest, for a picnic dinner. The
next mc('fing which will be the
first Wedne.saay in September will
be at the home of Mrs. Keith
Dor~ey.

Special To Sept. 1

And Your Present Motor

Completely Installed. Including

$139.95

Nelson MOlor Co.
SALES~ ~ERVIC~

UNIVERSAL MOTORS

Factory Rebuilt ~nd Guaranteed

DANCE
Ord

Bohemian Hall
Wed. Aug. 24

Music By

METZ POLKA BAND

.' ,
MRS. GUY E. LUTZ

A.rcadia Representativo
Phone 9912

ORD

(Cracked blocks not accept~d as trude-ins at this speciul
low price)

Gask'els. parls. reconditioned carburetor. reconditioned
fue'! pUqlp, oiL grease, ele.
'. .

Ben Wall spent the week end
in Lincoln returning home Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Weudel
and family spent the weel, enJ at
the C. C. Weddel home and at·
tended the rodeo at Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. White, Mr. and
Mrs. Everett White anJ Linda,
Mrs. Elmer Wibbels attenJed the
!ui1Cl'al of Mrs. Rufus White in
Sumner Oil MonJay. She was a
sister-in-law of John Wl1ite.

Allan Sell relurneu home last
wec:k fl'om the service having been
stationed in Hawaii. .

Mrs. }<'orest Smith from Grand
IslanJ visited Sunday at the Nina
Smith home. ~

Mr. and Mrs, Alvin Smith of
Grand Island visited Sunday with
Mr.. and Mrs. Bob BrodentJ anJ
Mary McDonald.

~Irs. Bill Wor-kman of Phoenix.
Ariz., anl.1 Mrs. Chesler Fu~'s. of
Chamber;; vlsiteJ at the N,iqa
Smith hoine Sunday. The, Work
mans who used to live in Arcadia
all:: mOVing from Phoenix to Lin
col!,!.

Charles Bartlett of Lincoln
came Thursday moming to visit
at tne home of his niece, Mrs. Ray
Holcomb and nephew, Everett
\Vebb ~nd familles.

COllllllUllil~' Club.
To the Arcadia Community club

with Ben Mason as president goes
tht;) cudit 'for fevel-al civic im
pr'ovelllents during the summer.
The club was instrumental in the
graveling of the Arcadia streets.
Twenty-four c'arloalls of gravel
ha \'e been shipped in and spreau
on the village streets. A recreu
tiol)al program has been c-allied
out thiS summer. BunJ concerts
under the direction of S. A. Hamp,
school music teacher at Loup City,
were given each \\'ednesday night
through June and July.

The club now has a committee
working on plans for thtJ building
of a local hospital 01' clink and
they are investigating other hos
pital projects in this tenit01Y at
!llesent.

The t·ll Achievenlent Day Show
and Sale held this week on the
18th of August is sponsoreu by t:'le
clUb and bt. the business and live
stock men of Arc-adia. The live
stock jUdging begins at 2 :30, all
in teresting film ~nJ refrt'shmen(s
make up the rest of the pl'OF,ram
as advet~i~ed.

Clart'lI(:c .r::;. Lee. !paren~s,·l'I1.r. and Mrs. Jau}es Lee, 11"IOYU Smitl: anJ Ge.rahl Murray.
Clarence Eo Lee, wn of :-~r. and tw~ s.tsters, Mrs. :-1ax \':elty, Mrs. The Amencan LegIon conlbct.eJ

Mrs. James Lee was bam !11 AI" I Mar\'ln Coons, three brothers, Joe, the I~st ntes at the gra~·e. Bunal
cadia June 7, 1916 and p~lssed of An'adia, Dan of Ord, Haymond, was III the famIly plot 111 the AI"
away in Portland, Ore., August of Ceuar City, U., besiut's a host 1 callia cemetery.
10, 1919, at the age of 33 years, of relatives anll flklllls. I ---
2 months ::U'lu three days. He at- Funeral sel \ kes were held at Mrs. Archie Pabt'n spent fronl
tenlled the Arcallia high ~(hool 10 o'cloc!, Mon'Jay mOl ning at the \Vednesday till Sunday at the
amI graduated in 1933, whi1<) in l'I1etl1lJdiot church. Hev. C. \V. Arnon Paben home in Gr"eley
:;chool he was very active in foot- BUEhler offidat('d and the Hast- helping care for JUlly Pal)(-]l who
bajl and spOIls. ings-Pietsvll mOlluary ha,1 eh"\rge had receiHd an inlel'llal injury lhe

In 1041 he was united in rnaI" of all'angements. previous SUrlllay. JUlly was 5
\V.S.C.S. met FriJay afternoon Hansel/-Holce. ' riJge to Loretta Holland on the l\{mic was flllnished ,by Mrs. y"ars old Sun,laJ' and her lwo

in the basement of the Methodist Ethel Mae Hanst',/1. daughter of 11th of May. To this union was J.:::sther :-ra,-on at the organ and grandfathers, \"m. Grc'gory and
church for regular meeting. Irene Mr. and M.rs. Oscar Hansen, b.~- OOlll one dal;uhter, Bonnie Gay. two -numbers Wele sung by a Archie Pab.::n drove over to help
Dalby gave the lesson and the came the briu') of Cliffor'.! E. He enlistelloin the service in quartette consisting of H. D. \Ved- her celebrate anll brought MrS.
hostesses were Mrs. C. C. Weddd Howe, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester 1938, spending three years over' del, Bill Wellde!, l\1arie \Vedde! Paben home with them,
and Mrs. Virgil Bugbee. Plans Howe, all of Creston, Ia., on Sun- seas. He was di" haq;;ed in 1915. and Huth Mast€'rs. Pallbc'al'ers Happy Hollow Aid met on July
were sladeu for the bazaar and day. July 31, in the Methodist He leaves to mOUI'n, his wife, were Ldivan Kingstoll, KeJ1l1eth I 25 with Mrs. Allen Dobson. On
supper to be held this fall. church of Creston. Hev. 1\1. B. Loretta, al:d daughter, Bonnic', his Dor"ey, Louie Drake, Llo.~iO.l'abc;l, Augu:,;t 9 they met at the hOI:-,e or

Mrs. Paul Larson who has been lfa~-es read the double ring cere
m for some time was tai,ell to many. Nuptial Illw:;ic was fUI'-

Mrs. Vincent Janua of Hapid the hospital'in Ord on Satul'llay nishcu by Mary Lou Keating and
City, S. Dak, left for h7r hon1e. aftel'lloon, in the ambulance. Mrs. Freucric!~ Ide sang .... Be
on Monday after spcndll1g two Mrs. Dora Hodgson and Drwey cause" and" I L-ove You Truly."
weeks at the homes of her parents anll Mr. anJ Mrs. LeRoy Hodgson 1'1 ' b -'1' .' - .'." b
and sister, Mr. anu Mrs. J. W. and family and Norma Lee h' 1" II: e, .gl\ en III mallla"e . y
Paine anu Mrs. Ben Mason anJ Blakesley who has, spent the ~um- ~er. ;athe,l, \\ore a gmv n of \\ lute
family. Iller with her mother Is retulnil1g ~a.tll, featur mg a .. f1tleu, b~,tlon

Viggo Hansen aceompanietl Mr. to Pueblo, Colo., to begin her tll1l\ll.:;.d_ ?<?lhCE':. \\ Ith fU:I ~kll t.
anu Mrs. Leo Hansen anJ daugh- seCond ;)'ear teat'hin'" in l'~jeblo Her 11..g~zllp HII, lace edoell, fell
tel's Marilyn and Karen of Cres- schools. 0 f,r~:n .ayarJ. of oran~e blossoms.
ton, la, on a ttil" to the mac!, Mr. arid Mrs. Ora Masters ant] ~! ," ~call1.ed a bou;u~_! _of \vlllte
Hills, the party left Arcadia on Miss M.3,ude Masters are I~aving o~e~. ~-olS Heynold" SIS tel o~ th.e
Tuesuay of last week. this wee)< for Denver to vis;t at ?lIde \\as mattol: of honor, \\eal-

Miss Janie Gates, who is em' the Allan Masters home. . ,mgt a fl~ck, of pln~ taffeta..Her
ployed in Lincoln spent the we.el, Mrs. Zool{. wife of the Methodist bO\quet \ as, ~f w lllt~_.~al n":lOn~.
end last week at the home of her j minister at Sargent, anJ son, IM~ IlYI~_Hansen: ,patIlLla~ell.~o~_j
pal'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl G'lte s, I spent last wee!, with Mrs. Bu'?hler an ~ AlIc; Tall"lIcken, \\ el e blldes
retuming to her work on Momlay 'and Gary whil,) their husbanlls maulds. Ea.~h tore. akyell?W fOt~ mi.1,1
evening. I were at Interlllediate Methodist an _Ca!,II~l, pill , calna IOn~~

While Dillaru Hunt was in t~e Youth Camp at Lexington. On Ushels \Hle Bel!1ald Buxton. ~a~e
hospital recovering from an op-' Friday the ladies drove to Lexing-- Yount anu 13111 Jones. Pat !tela
eration his neighbors went aheJ,d ton for the men. '" -. J~an He~1l01d.s~ niece of the lJ:.lde
anu did his threshing for him. ! Mrs. Bert Hatfield spent Satur- \\as flo\\er gill. She \\o~e~,pnk

Delivan Sell returned to Arcadia I day aM ::junday at the Vere Lutz olgantly fOII;lal and call1~d .~
fro111 On1aha on SunJay with John I home. . basket of pink blossoms. Mis.
l\!ason. .' 1 MI', anu Mrs. Donq.ld \Valker I,fansen

l
~ad .~hos.en I:a~y blue for

l\!rs. Lloyd Strong, who has been. and son. spent Sunday at the t,er .~at ~ht~1 s \\Nfdll1 o a~d ~!Is.
visiting at the E. W; Hunkills. Jerome \Valker home. _ Ho\\ e \H\~ 111 po\\ Jer. b~U". Ea~h
home returneu to her homE\ in I Guy anJ Carol Lutz attended had a COl ~age of leu lOSeS.
F~lm~r on Friday.. Shirley HUll-I the livestock sale in Granu IfJand . Fol!~\\:lng th~ service a_. recep
kll1s went dowl1 With her for a, on \Vednesday. bon \\.1s held 111 the. chulch pal
few days visit. . I Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sorenson lors for .about .one hU!:d~-Nl

Mr. and Mrs. Olto Lueck Spellt I anJ children of Omaha spent the guests: A four tIered I wer'd.lI1g
Sunday evening at the A, T. \ViI- . weel, enu at the Walter Sorensen cake In pastel colors was fIrst
son home. Ihome. cut by the Inide and groom and

:-11'. and Mrs. HenlY Misko an;) Mr. anu Mrs. Orval, Gar~~lde then sen-ed with olher refresh-
Jeffrey. of Bloomington, lnd, are I went to Lincoln Sunday where m~nts. Mrs. Le? Hansen the
Visiting with h~r parents, Mr, an" • On'al entered the Veterans' hos- bnde's aunt was In charge of the
Mrs. Llo:yd Bulger anu at Orll. 'I pital. Doris visit~d at the Otis guest boo!< an.d !ltrs. Marcella
l\Y-r. l\1isko is attending college in Gartside home while her mother Howe of the gift t~bl,e.
Bloomington. I was gone. " Mrs. Howe is a graduate of Mt.

Dod DI'ake anll Delivan Kings- Mr. anu Mrs. Louis Drake were Ayr high school anJ has been a
tOil took Mr. and Mrs. Delbert, Sunday dinner guest~ at the J, H. teacher in the UnIon county rural
Drake to Aurora on Saturuay. On Marvel hOlpe. schools the past three years. Her
Sunuay the Drakes anJ Hc,mer I Mr. and' Mrs. Rex Scott lwd husband is a gralluate of Creston
Wissel'S left 011 a trip through the 1 son of Steele Cit.v', Nebr., spent ,the high anJ Junior COllege, anJ Iowa
south. 1 we('!< end at the home of Mls._ University, where he has also dope

The Lybarg.::r and Barr families. Christine O·Connor. I post graduate work. After a two
had a picnic at the Arcadia palk ~ l'Ik anJ Mrs .. Manis Riddle anJ week trip to Canada, they \vill
on Sunday. Some of those attend- • Telry of Ashlanu spent Sunday make their home in Des !l10ines.
ing from out of town were Mrs. ' at the Lloyd Bulger home in AI"
\Va>-ne McEney of \VateIloo, la,' cadia. .- .
sister of Jennie and Jessie L>" I Keith Hughes spent the week
bargel' and Guy anJ Harvey Barr I enll with his mother, Mrs. M;)'llle
anJ Mol': and Mrs. LloJ'd HOPl)ner Ht1ghes in Havenna, \
and sons of Vinton, Ia., Mr. and' Mr. and Mrs. L-.:o Hanson ~nd
:-h-s. Gudmundsen of OrJ, Mr. and' d:wghtels left for Creston, la.,
MIS. GUy Barr and Mr. and Mrs. Monuay morning after rt't\II':\lng
Han-ey Barr from North Loup. with Viggo H~nsen from a hip

1\'!r. and Mrs. Anton Nelson and through the Bad Lands, Blaek
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith anJ Hills and Yellowstone park.
Carol and ~~·rs. 13uelah Force and I Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bohling"r
children spent Thursday evening anJ <:hildren of Omaha visited
at tbe Gu" Bl andel1JUI g home. Iov~r the weeJ< end ,at the L~w:~n

Judy O'Connell was Satt:lday Ihome, they had. ~~n,e flom. Ellc-
evening gues~ of Carol Smith. s9n whele they vl:lted lelatlves.
-;;;;;;:;;:;;;;::;;;.;;:;;;:;;;:;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;~ ' MIs. Ind Lew 111, J aanDean ,'"_~ ..~._._~~_-=- __ --T ' I ~!rs. Melvin Swanson and girls

were Monday dinner guests at the
Keith DJ'e home in Comstoclc

Mr. and Mrs. Jim MUlTay of
Geneva visited last week at the
Tom Muiray and Vera L>'barg-er
holnes.

Mrs. Huth }<'rost anu Alice of
Loup City spei1t last week at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Anna
Erickson, returning .home Sunday
night.

\Valter White came Satmelay
evening to take his son, Carl, home
from ~ visit at the John White

~Ictt l-our 1.',-!cntIs III ~argeut home. They returned to Grant Oil
__________' __~ ~J Monuay after attending the fu-

'=;;;;==========;;:~~~====;;:=~~~~~~neral of all aunt in Sumner.; Dixie Owens, Donna GI-eenland
and llill \Veudel went to Burwell
Friday to play \fith the Loup City
Ipnd at the roueo there.
. Mr. and !lhs. MOITis Fowler at·

tenued the Fowlel' I-eunion- at the
New Helena State lark north of
Merna on Sunday. !though many
of the families were unable to
attend .this annual reunion, there
were 55 at the picnic.

\Villanl n'dl-en anu Katharine
Trdren and Mrs. Ahin Fees all
of Vallejo, Cali!., and Mrs. Alfred
Hoe of Albuquerque. N. M_, who
joined the party at Cheyenne and
eall1e on Wit.l them, visited at the
Ernest Eas"terblool{, C h e ~ t e r
Parker anll Alice Parker hoines

I
last wcek. Mrs, Fees is a daughter
of Mrs. Allee Parker.

I Jay Fowler .and son NOlman
fl-om Carthage, Tex, visit~d from
Friday till Monday at the Moirls
Fowler home and attended the
Fowler reunion at Merna Sunllay.. -

,
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Ii You Can't Use It SOllleone Else Can Let Classified Sell It
.. ,

••

Silver Star

Orchestra
of drirk~QII. Xtbr.

Nationalilall

Sunday. Aug. 21 st.

Yourself

Your Family

Yout Home

Your Future

Your Commu~ify

In the Inter~sts of

First National Bank
, ,

In Ord

We urge you '0 see some l)Jenib'er of

'he Ord Cooperafive Hospital Associafion

board. or an officer of this bank and make
your subscription to this worthwhile en

terprise.

$1919.04
6-Cylinder

D'S AOTlllTY VEHICLE AND PASSENGER CAR, TOO!
~4~~~~~;~' ::~~ It~s a smooth-~iding pas-'

iii ~enger car - and, with
I] sc.llS out, autility \ehi~le

-'''~--.! with big load space.
:- With the 'Jeep' Engine
~ and overduve, you
'>~ get money-sa\iog mile-
--. age. COllle in-drh~' it
, -see its rnany {eatu(~s.

NOW AT NEW LOW PRICESI

NEBR.

.Also:

Cesspools Drilled, 26 in.
by 54 f~e{ d~ep. We ce
ment and curb top 4t fept
deep, if you wish, Ph. 52,
Tilderi, Nebr. Box 194.

. 20-slc
- -- ~ - ., - .- . -

--~-'~-'T""-~"-;;T7~""'-"'---

,.-'.) ..

SAMMY SAVER SAYS:
"One dolto' so~'ed' when ten. is mac/e,

In terms 01 real cont~nt,
Brings peace o( min'd- you/II never" find~

In Q hundred mac/e and spent:~

(orn good ,returns On yo(;~' I~~ing~ with
Occidental dividtnds paid tWice 0 j'~ar.

o cc l 0 E' N' ,. AL
BUILDI NG & lOAN ASS 0 CI AT ION

Orgonized 1889 Home Office: Omaha
SEE YOUR LOCAL AGENT

ARMSTRONG & ARMSTRONG

/

ORD

, 1"01\ .\'1'1I1,I':TI·;S lo'OU'l'
: l.SI': 'I'I';-OL . UEl'.\l'Sl·; •
'It has ire.ter PENETRATING POWEll. With

Ufldill.lted alc(lhol bOlllf, it tarrit"', the lcti..,.
""dic.liuB OE£Pl't'. t,· kill imbedded ie,ml ON
CONf ACT •

• IX 0:\'1:; nOnt.. . .
You MUST b. pl,ased or ~our 35c back at a~1
drui, ,t.rt, A,»ly fUll STRENGTH fur
athl,t". foot. F.: Q. (fo.' Od.. Od. Ilchy or ~~ ••tYI

I fcct. Toda1 at • c, •

, E. 1<" UL:U.\)iJ·:t< ~{~OX •
i . l~q,J,'S jn Uur,,~11

DRIVE
IN

For The Finest In

Quality Liquors

arid Beers

Free Delivery
PHONE 135

I{okes & Petsl<a. .
LIQUOUS

EAST 6r CURVY GAriAG~

Dr. Vernon L. Hybl

Optomefrisf
, l'b'in·e. IIl.=>1 ,

1ISl,~ .\\'~~t F,,"r(1.
(ht d"Q~ ,,~,d' Qt ti,e

hluud 'l'h~n(rt')

Gra.nl1 Is1alll!, . ! ,Neb,.

• Seeds & N u~se~y

WHEN YOlJ NJ<;ED Insurance
remember the Brown Agency.
The best for less. ' 30-tfc

H. N, NORmS OSTEOPAHY 
Obstetrics a specially. Phone
117. 24-tfc

• IlELP 'VANTED

13~ SUR!'; Insure, in SUI:Ei, IN
SURANCE ! ! ! The Wozab,
Agency, Ord :r-.:ebr. 9-tfc

Ord, Nebr.

a

G$b~ A~ PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

HASTINGS- PEARSON

MORTUARY

f. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 6:)

X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in M~onl0 Temple
I ",

WEEKES AGENCY.
E. B. Weekes

Real Estate...:. LoaM

Insurance

Office in Weekes BuIldint

Special attention given to

SURGi:RY & DIAGNOSIS

o.tIice in the Ord Hospitai

lit door loutb ot Quiz' office

Phone 8

Phones: Nite or Day 371

ORD, NEBR.
Arcadia

WANTED TO BUY - wet sows
and feeder pigs. Phone 4704,
Frank Norman. l1-tfc

FOR SALJ<; - l"all Hampshire
boar, a good iIidividual. Frank

I Norman. Phone 4701. . I.l-tfc

I~os~~S~~';7:1~i~~U~,~d?.
ing fair, a C~'omwell wristwatch.
Liberal reward offered. Mayn
ard \VickmaiJ, Loup City, Nebr.

2i-Hc

.N:epr.

Write to

OPTOMETRIST

,WANTED

Valley County

OfFICE SUPPLIES

. ' ,

DR. GL~N. AUJ3LE ,

School District 70

. A Tea~h€r For

GRD DIRECTORy

SPECIALIST
Eye, i~r; Nose and fhroat

Glasses Fi~ted

Phone .85

fRANK A. BARTA, M. D.

Dr. C. 'V. 'Veckes,
1\1. D.

Wilson·Jones Ledgers
Bound Book", LEdger Leave~,

Figuring 8h€:els
Inventory Records

Everything
for the Bookkeeper

QUIZ PRINTING CO.

X-ray Diagnosis
Laboratory
Electrocardiography

Office hours: 9:00 to 6:00 dally

OtIice phone- 3!

Dr. Wcekeg

GUY SAMPLE, Loup City

Ora'

Pnly offl~e. In the .LotiP --- ' ... , . "
Yalle?:. de\'oted excfusively WANTED - Two boys or young'

, .lI . men, or strong, active women
to t e care of you~ e:>·es. who aie !ll"c!1anically incJined

Office In the White Building arid not afraid to gd their hanlls

CAl>SON' 's Across the stI:"ct {roni the dirty, to learn press feeding,
\, Ord Hospilal. Ju.st South of Stcady 40 hour, pCI' wee!, jobs.

l\IAl>lT.E:lrl' the Methodist pars~nage. Minimum pay to start, mOrc as
\.l.. yOll learn. See Jim Crane 01'

Ord He Ntbr. Phone CO 1'<. C. Leggett at Quiz; officc for

'--'~ii·i·iiueii~i'i'ii--i'iM'i!iiWi'i'i~~i'i·iii~~~j~~~~••~"~' details. 21-Hp
, I ,

I ! WANTED _ Waitress, experience
i pl'efelTed. Scotia Cafe, Scotia,

Nebr. 20·2tc

• . ... ..I ~ , 'r i r,' I VA r, (,' o! d' .al t of -;;:: SE Qual tel Sec- > Jlrepai atol y to moving lo Hart- CounCIlmen pI e:::enl: Schoe~s(e~n,
Want ads costs 10 cents per hne per mscrhon and mml- • REAL ESIA IE • 'VOUK' NI~D t" ':h Township 19 no!t11 of Wh ,y d ford, Conll, or Ogden, Utah, the Alln:;trong, MillIken, MeGll1llls,

h f d t d '11 b 50 Se d remitt nee . ~on i4 t f lh 6tl P M d en OU an place!j \\he!e he intenllccl to locate, Huff, 13!o\\n, Ab~ent: None,m~m c arge or a~y ~ accep e WI e. c. n a 11<'A~M l<'OR SALE ---; LocatlOn: 1~ 8T~J8J(AL ELl:<:CTIUC Service--:,- se~111teeJ as\~~~i~ningeat ~ 'oin't oe~ _ John KllnI}er .and In,{ AIlJet ta ,OHDr~H. <?r' 13Us.INr;8~:
WIth your copy, hgunng 5 words 10 the lme. I mrles north of ·Com:;{o<.!{, 1Z Licensed and bonded. Lo\\'e::;t tI' NE co ncr of Block 3~ Olio- I We e V oung' DiXOn\\e!ental!led'-'O"Cal13.lu-1 1!le app1JcClllOn.of EmolY Ihom'

, .,' miles ea:;l of Saq~ent; 12 nules estimales in 3 yelus, 117 No. 1l11~1 To\\n \!te of O!U Neb!ask~ r 1 cock HCClve\.l official notifIcatIOn sen for an On and Off 8ale B\.er
NORTH LOUP readers may place theIr ads WIth ~r~.~. 1'1 south of Blll~vell; or 12 miles . 21st S_tleet, Old, Nebr. '~ele- ac'co!lling ::;to the It;c'orded plat of his appointment a~ pu:;tmasterl Clelk It was monu by Co~ncil.

H our North Loup representative, if they wish. ARCADIA I w~st and 4 nules no! th of O! d. phone 007. 1::>-tfc thel eof I unning thence South 133 , Y . A Th n' _ of NOI th Loup, - Sch,ldcr and nh\n Ih,ff that I.nasllluc h a::;, ~he
amer, ., . N The fa! m conol:;ts Of 2tO aCI e~" " , "" . " it the'nce ~ast -to ft, thence 1 [It, [al,1i y~,- ~,.U1Z a,n, Kokes had Iedecol aletl the Iouml date for pUbllca~lOn anu heapng

readers may place their ads WIth Mrs. Guy E. Lutz. ERICSO I 151.5 ac!e~ al e umle!' eultn'a- ::;Hl1MON DE EL}~C UUCAL Sen, - N' tI 133 it tI "'.. , t .10 it nO~lI1c~d,that the Nebl ask.a . Pic s::; tlecently vacated by Dr, PCI) y and ha\ il1g been P! e\ IOu:;!y set, and In-
, . h G de Michner. Uon, 35 aC!'~s ale in alfalf,l, ice, ~304 L. ~~'" ",0I'd, N:bl'. toO\h1e oint' orl~~~ il1!\~~', als; ~~~oc,l~t\on .,wa~ to, publIsh ,a had n{oHl! their dlug stOIC llltO It. aEmucl1 a~ the pUblic~lionhas b~.en

Ipaders WIt ertru a'l" b!0111e gtas<: Mode!n fauu \\lIlllo ' 42tfc . p. kg". gd d Who~Who of Neb!clSka -MIS, So l'lt,,111nS\\'ltI1t!";n.'dbeals made a'1l! tI'e hellllll" hall WIth
• u ". I , , ~ , S0l11etlll1eS nown, men\lon.e an 'h H 11' . s I, \Va t -- II e ..," . " .. " ".: ,0 .,' •

,~ 1 The bu!ldmg.; con:::l:::l of a .2t x",6 VALLEY RENl.)J:o;IU~USEItVICb: I!etell cd to as Tax Divbion "RR'; Sa! ahOOt'~ .Pd' ::;e~ ht. ~1a. weI e Il1 Onl collectll1g lUckcls on no obJecLons, .ellhel \ 1;1 bd~ J 01
I I" V :1 hog house with cOTlClete Hoor, -free lemoval of s{oc!<. lust Lo{s 3 4 5 and 6, Block 3, Bab- t~le ?l1le ~ 0 el a~lo e!, !~. the stleets. __ An entcltallll\lent \\lltten to the Is.:;uance of salU h.• FOH, SALE • AUTOl\10Tl E 16'x2S' barn WIth hay mow.al1l: phone 23 Old. ,4 -tfc cock's 'Addition to the Village of ~l.lff?!d GOffh at

l
tl~~ a,ye

t
.?f t8.~ called the "DcestJicl Sku!e" was cen:;'~, that the lIcense be granted

H'x2S' attached shed 14 x20 r ' No! th Lou . Lots 1 and 2 Block :> tal ~';- One unCI e an \\Cn) put on by the pcople of the O! II and the hcense be gl anted and, that
'SACRIFICE: PIUCE- 8 foot 1918 FOIt SALE 1£'29 Model Chcvrolet chicken house WIth conci ete 1UJYS MADe.: - by code num bel' 1 24 T C PDavi~ Addition' to the 11\ e men \\ c! e elllplo) ed as ~h~ Methodist church, .:. __ F! ed Ba! t- the City Cle! k lake whatever :::U~ps

Model, ke! osene SEItVEL, hke coach; uscd vet y little and in floor, 10'x24' g! anal y and duplication also saw ft1Jng, Toot Vlilag'e o'f North Loup, also dc_I B,tll:\ ell pota.t.o. hal' ~~t. got ~n el I lett had acceptcd a position in the neces~at~ to secut e the a1'p!o\'<.\1
ne\\'. Compl~tely guaranteed. p, A-I shap". \Vm, Balnas, .Rt,], 10'x24' com c!jb connel;,ted WIth Hallis. 14-tfc 1 scribed a:J' beginnino' at We SW \\a)'"dA . 10\HI . alllllS0l

t
On c ",al 1e new Banl< of Comineice at 13!ol,en of saId lIcen::;e by the LlqUO;' <:;on-

E. Tl'O)el' App..li a.' n~.'es. 21-1..tc Elyria., '. 21-3tP f a 41-lvt:wuy, 1~'x12' milk. house, , ., '. , ' . " cO!'l1('r of Lot 1, I'(~nning lhence was, .~clded up~m to s e,p u~ a ~ Bow. H'ol Commi:;::;ion o~ Nebrasl{u.
. SAL}; gal'age, combine shed, and t\\'o- WANfE:D - Cu~tom balll1~, at:;~ North to the NW COrnel' thp'eof, ten?,anc~ at the Vall.ey C9tll1t), Si.,tll-fil'cYcars .Ayo. __ Prof. Cou~1ctll1\a!1 !3rOWJ1 ,seconded tht:

:FOR SALE -- ~Iectllc washer In I 1< OR ~tOI Y house. The house has 4 hay e hay and str aw for :a~t. thence West 33 ft. thence Soulh ffall,~-.~uyVIncent.. , hnel::~n fOIl Lee, fonner1y ofOr~i, had Opel1cd mollon. Motl;)I1 ean~('cl. .
A-I condition; also Briggs- 1949 Jeep, new rooms on the ground floor, a Hurlbelt & Pelerson, Phon~ 39 1 to a point 33 ftc West of the point the \\,c::;tell,n fUbl~e; S~S\IICI~~ fel, a tailor shop in Fullerton. _ The The followll1g' dalll! was pre-
stratton motor used 20' hours; 2 1 New 6 cylinder Statton Wagun brick basement \vith :l furnace O!' 5213. 20-~tp of b('ginning thence l!:ast to the flom a po e on t _e ,,<l "rSpel Loup City ball team came to 01 d Isented and! ead: .
cylinder Maytag motor used 11~ 1 New Kaiser arid the house is \\;ired for lilec- . oint of beo{nnin . Lot 2 ant! the place nOltheast of Old ancl suffet· anu pla)~d the locals, winning 21 FIItI~ VEPAHTMENT FUND
years' three COO-16 tin·B. no 1 1918 Kaiser tricity. The houoe and 'Ill of the " l~~NTALS kast 12 1' it of tot 3 Bfock fi c.d a broken bA.C)C-!Ohn

t
Sh)IOf! I to 18 A J. (13ud) Shirley wa~ on Melvin Clement, Fae Chief

breal'~· Me!vin'Whilio!\i, phone 1 1941 FOrd Tud9
r

bllilllings i'xcept the granary arc .. , Original ~o\~'nsite of the V!llag~ of Vlll~Ol~oW~S pla.n~llng 0 ~,ve '~I the 'Qld' teum.- ,H, H, Bqtley Salaly.,.""., ... "" .$2p,OO
26 to. , 21-Hp i 1 1940 1"01\.1 Tudol' , in g'ood condition. ' WANTED - School girls to boa! d I of A! calHa' Lots 9 and 10 B1ocl< ~ la.1 ge. ld' Ic>atl~n \H~J.·-Neblask~ ~ b! ought to town a sample of wheat It wa,s mo\'ed and seconded that

. . 11 1940 C.hevy 2-door A 4 year old well, windnli1l and 8,11l1 loom. MIS. (,hUber, 3P IHaw~ho!ne"s AddItion to'the VIl: BIg, Ro eo ways a1~all~ a ~~eat~sucd with stalks five tett hiph, J, the clallll be allowed and that the
,FOn SALJ<; -- Tomalo('s. 10th ~nd 2 19:}6 Chevy . cistern furnishes \vatei' to house N. 21st St., O! d, Nebr. 21-2tc lage of Arcadia' Lots 11 and 12 (:e~s'T' Th(e al ey Ot~!l Y

b
0ha ! ." 'V. Pell y had bought quite a lot ot wall ant bl! d!'awn oq the rtSp~c-

K sti't:et. Hel man ~ll11el·. 21·2tp 1 ~todel A Fonl Tudor, extla good arid stock ta~k under' gl'avity , , - ,,',: Block 3, Hawth;rne's At!dition t~ askeu Up n,o opt:n season au propel ty in Onl and planneu to Uve funt! f?r the same. Cal li~~.
• """: \., .. ... ' , . OHD AUfO PAH'h; pressure. WAN1 ED -- School bo, S fOI ba:;e- the V!lla e ot Arcadia to the nigh-I on p~easant~. " l move his famIly he! e. __ \Voodblll y The! e beIng no fll! the!' busme~"

Everybody's LOoking To Tl10rllas Rasmussen 21-Hc REA Hue. is expected this year, !~lent apeu tment.. SUlta~le ,!O! I est bid l!r for cash t~ satisfy the Tit( I,.'til y~al S Ay.?~ .E~gh 01 d Hunting was displa) ing S0111e finl,) to come befo! ~ the CounCIl at thiS
Hotpoint 1"01' Appliance" '[/'01' S"\LF: or TRADB Tije soil is a Hastjngs and Hall llght housekeeplllg. MI S. carll seve!'al ~ amounts found du~ with H.len \\e! e. fJn".d fOJ chaslllg to 3; cucumber oS that hc had Iaisel1 on time, it was moved and secon.,led

SEE ., " silt loam and the farlll irft'nccd Sorensen, 21.1.tp co ·ts anll aC'cll'ling co~ls. Dated f!re and hill e!.lllg the .wolk of. the hi~ falil) west of No!th Loup. _ that the 1llC('ting adjoUin. Callied.
'49 Fonl Tudor, oveillrive and ClOSS fence<,1. 'OR HFNT _ Slee ino 1001\lS, At~gust i, 1949, '9l,~m!-,n, I~ n~!ght ~appen ,a~rll1-- Will Johns had bou

9
hl a ne~v ~!in- GU~ SCIIOENSTElN,

D. E. Troyer Appliance '47 Chevrolet Tudor The owne!"s health does not per· 1< 219 S 19th jane Sutlon/;> ?O-tfc ROBl<:HT G. HALL Shel iff.IRf\\tOh 0f./l g.1I Is: Me! na ~od ba., ~n~ 1"e50ta tfueshing ii1achine and was Chatllllan, ,
", Ord, Nebr. 39-tfc ,'47 Studebaker Tudor mit him to falm al'!Y longe!'. Tlie ' ' - - A~lg. 4-5tc.u aa~, c~me neal .! 0\\111 no doing ail the th! eshing in the ATTEST:

• ,. ',' '. f '47 Plymouth Seda,n price is $50,00' pei' acre. Joseph FOlt HE NT - Illioated fa!m, . ' \\11IIe bpathlllIg; Il1Stthte)(Bb~l\k\ellfP\a\/kl' Calamus vicinity. -I~itll 'VII~on Jane 13elylOI', Cle!k
. ,1' 1 1 II '42 >" I 'f d' ' d A I' I t> I N 0 20 ,)'l -The eOI) e sa" an 0 o· h I b 1 t th U', P 'f" _ .'FOlt SALE -- Home Jenuerel an ... on u· O! an' nna "ou;se {, owners. uUI'- Joe Rutar, OIl, chI'. -- P Val is .{ VO!Jdta.JI~, Atlys. bach \vcnt into Jhe hand~ ot the al . oug 1 . <l IllQn aCI Ie; • . .f' t

' and' g'I'a'l)e~ >"!lll'l \ "'koll'l I'41 Fonl Cpu"c' \\"'11' Nebl' 21-ltp ." l .. '" .,., " ., ,', "" A {11'E<AR'1 '/(j . . hO'lse ."t NOI·th Loup and flann.ed -QUIZ Want Aus ..Ge Resul~.
NorO.l Loup~' ""' ". 20-2l l; '41 Wl1lys CO~[le ' ,. , FOlt RENT - Modem house in ,'101 ICE OF EST TE " .' state. ba~lnnlf , epartmenl.- Dr; to'· ak~ it one of the fiiies hoteJg' . .

c. . , '38 Plym6ulh Tudor \VANTED -- Illl}Jluved falI11 , leO' ~111, Avllilable Sept. 1. Elllan;l.;! ,In the ,county COl,u"t. o~ ~~~Iey', I,tobel'.t :;A. Bll1l~,g~, fol !lleVOn~ in ~\~t!countrY. '__..,-_. '
FOH S~I<r'; ---: Use~1 potato.sa~~s \' '36 Plymolllh Coul)e. .." aCl'e' 01' nlOil> not too far from Sedlacek, An'aclw, Nebr. 20-~tp County, Nebl aska, In the MatteI ~octOI dIed at hIS home 111 lIen ., .. , . D" A' NeE

in g00d condition. Inqulle at '42 Chevrolet Fleetltne Tudor som: town. Let me know what .' " of the Estate of Myra H. Gowen, ttne.- John Nelson, Ord-gran,l tr'--.~..;.------.-----...-l
Lockhalt Bakuy, ' 20-2tc '47 Dodge ~4 1', Pickup you have {ol:sale, Stale pdce, • Fann Equipll\cnt Deceascd. The Stafe of !"le~r~sk~: I71aftd I1ml ,t,~er~(, ,was . stl~t:ken., Cl'I'¥ CO,UNCII. i

• .' . . NELSON AUTO CO., J. P, Norup, Boelus, Neltrasl,a. '. , .. On A.ug\l,~t16, ]949, th: .evc~lt!lX \\ I~h appemllcltJ~ whilel.~, G.! ar:ll _
}<'OH SAU~ - Autumatie n;cord I Phone 161 Onl Neb, I 26-~tp FOn SAU~ _ 4-Hole McCormick- o,f ,,!aIJ~::;tflt~ filed 1< 1ll~1 ~cco,unt Isla,nd.,- The Ohl Settl~1 s P!Cl1lC, PROCEFDINGS'

playe!' with ampliqer. $25. Sail '21·Hc , ". .. Deering shcller.Good extenslon and, PetitIOn ~or D!~tnbutJop. w:b held, at Bu~sel1 Park. and I ~ ,
Mr~. M. 6. Fr0st. at 202 uu,nng FOR SALJ<; - 160 acre fal'll.l, f"elle!' anti, blower. we.ncil 13rU)l:l.!' Heal lllg ther.eQnls 0,n1.erelf., held 111 Ma.\I'i Goodenow a.11l1 W...... B. l•••••••••.•_......~•••••1
office holus. 20-2tp FOn SALl'~ Good location. Chade Moravec. ' Phone 3503 21.itp the County Court Room III Ord. Weel,es \\~ere re-el,Eicted. ples}dent

, . . ' 1947' Chev 2-doo!' 19-3tp. ,.. '. '_ Neblaska, at 10 o'clock A. M. and secretaIY.-- fhele wde a: August 9, 1949
:FOR SALJ:oJ - 10x16 .bUildll1

g
'!1946 Chev 2-door FOR SALl<J _ F 12 Fallllall on September 9, 1949. . .' . I~rge number of applicationS for OPl<~;o.;i"';C,

Good as new. I~n. Krasson, O,rd. .1941 Chev 2-door FOH. SALg - House amI lot in rllblJer in A-] comiition with (SEAL) CH~S, CIOCI/ON, the positipn o_f <.:ity murwgt'l', l,~ft . The President of the CO\lilCil and
_________. _'__2-:-0_-2_tv 1£l37 Chev 2:JoOI' Old. Ca}l 3~9! 011.1, Ne~I'. 2?-211' bland new trail wh('d type mow- county JUl'lie .. , ... vucant by the ueath of Bill \\ vi- ~he City Couridl met in the City
j.'Olt S \LE -- TOlllatoe~ Phone 1936 Crie\' 2-door FOn SALE _ A good 560 acre ing machine, Price' $575, Archie AUg 18-3t ter~... Hall in a called special se'ssiOli,

l"'G Anton Capel" "21-2tp 1933 Chev !-uoor stoc'l< falm loc,'te. cl N. \.V. OnIon Sh'lfe!', 13un\'eJl, NebI'. 21-ftp ;:'0 ·,,·C' , 1'0 h
O

""'1>A"TO" '" 1 Jurly YcarsA!J0.-Ove~.nearIwith the following roll call being
"'. ." , '.. , '19-16 Fo!'d fudor .... " .. 1 E !".,...~, nl..> Salgent some cattle got mto a ha I anI done'

}<'OR SALE - CraHSI)lan Paint 1930 Model A gi'avd !'oad. G,?Od ,improve- FOlt SALJ~ -- A 1000 bu, steel Sealed bids will t)e i'ec~iveQ a,t calle field aut! in a short tin1e si~ l \. ROLL CALL.
Sprayer•. with regular gun, in- 1928 Dodge /. ' ments, 320 acres pastul'e, t,lal- bin. Wm. YanCma. 21-Ztp the pUke of the Department of were dea<;!, Tune lo wa~ch for such _~R~o~l:l~e~a~ll~r:e\~.e~.a~le~l:l~t~h.:e~f~o~l1~o~\\~·i~n~D'r~~~========:=~cluding over 100 ft. of hose, and 1946 Chev 1/;e T. PIckup ance goou level farm land. This Roalls and Irrigation in the State dangers this yeat.--.Rudolph Col-.. 0

3. gal10n bucket fOl'lal'ger splay- 19-15 CI-;ev,}l2 1'. TI.rllc~ 'farm isin good condition. EvelY- • 'VANTED to nuY Capitol at Lincoln, NebrllSI"i, on Iison·. who had recently retl!lned
ing, used one season, Less PETSKA AUTO CO. thing ready to go. Sc(i ule a~ ~ Septembl,'r 8, 1949, until 10.:00 [i'cml Flanc(',. \,-;as. ,manied to ~

:( ·'·t $4~ S Ad I 1 21-11c once if interested, Pl'iced to LONG TERM low rate, farm loins o'clock A. M" and at that tune Miss Nora JOI'gen~en by Rev. J C · 0 ,
- power um o. t:e 0016?1 .,.. . sel1 WJite 01' see Mike Shonka, throul!h i<'ed.eral Land Bank. publicly opened and n'ad .. for Alo.nzo Knight. - Ross Bles.sing 0 a'rs' Inne

Kokes, BUlwel1, or Phone21_?\, FOIt' SAL,E -.1938 8pt::dal De-I BUI:wel1. Nebr. 20-3tp s~e fames B. Ollis, Sec,Tre4s., GUARD RAIL ilJ,ld incldental,work !'tin oYer ,wh~n h~ ran in front of W . •
Old. ~ P luxe Plymouth, nicHo and heater. Loup Nat'j l'~arm Loan Ass'n., on the ORD-ERICSON 1<'ederal the Georgc Newbctkcr auto neal'

COMBINATION 8 foot refriger- In good condition'. Ah:'uys well • PEHSONAL PQ.one 57, Ord. Nebr, 34-~fc Aid Secondary Project No. S-370 the Milford_comer.- A moveplent
ator, 7 foot freezer. Brand ~cw. taken care of. Sce Adnan Kluna .. (3) 1<'edcral Aid Roael, waS start~d fol' the fonp_aUon of a
The ideal uhit for a fannel' 01' Phone 1613. 20-2tp STAT~ 1<'AHMEltS INS. CO. - • ~'l'lCCEi'LLANEOUS' The approximate .quantities are: civic organization. _ The Harold
home' with a big family. Buy it.i. • - .", J '. Farm property and town dwell- J.. I:J .. ' , I 19 Guard, Posls Proctor company, D!·. Loveland,
fol' the price of a freezer alone. - LIVESTOCl{ ings, insUI~ance at cost. Hav A·.·.) A h f l' Ie l' . 200 Lin. Ft. Beam Guard Hail the Premicr Artists an<,l the lla,-,
D, K TIO)'el' Appliance. 21·ltc Melia, phone 5112: 5-52tp W N1 EL -, ome or n a, Each bidder liltlSt be qualified to ,'It Pays to Advertise" wer the

FO~ SAI,..E-Registe~edHefefort! ' )o·elloN·w ,~hepherd do~. Ph0l
2
1e
O
' Jt

p
' . submit a ,Prop::;al fol' any, 'palt ~)!' concluding numbers of the" Oni

f QuJli'. just past one :>'ear old. LOANS - MO,ne)' to loan on ~eal . J. • uouma. , I all of. thIS work as pruvlded 111 cllautauqua.progralll. -TIle, Onl
\ R. C. Cle{llent. tic estate. See Tile Wozab Agency. ALSCO Aluminum storm \\lindo\\'s Legislative ,Bill No. 206, 1939 and HugoBros. bandS combined to

42-tfc and screen combination, Self Legislative Session, . pul on a fine concert.
-S-T-A-T....\.-"---l'~-(:-H-l\-I::--I-N-S-:U---I{-:A-::N":"'C::':-:E:~- storing.' Beautiful. Easily re- The. attentiol~,of . bidders !s. dl- ,F'oriy Ywrs Ayo - 'Vith Cook

,... .p. moved froni inside tOI' washi11"'~:' rected, to the, ::i,peclal Pro.v.ls!o.n~ and Bl1l'gel' ..as battery, Ol'li de-E. S. Coats, agent for Valley - 11 tt dAd h 8 t -1 r
County and adjoining counties. Ord Heating & Sheet ~Ietal. ,> covenng SU) e rng 01' asslglllng feate , rca la, t ere, 0,--
Home 1 mile north of Ord, 21-(fc the contrad. . Llghtlllng struck the W. H, Ram-
Phone 5930. 7-tfc ,'" . . '.' . .. The attention of biddeis" Is in- sey bam. in Ol'd and, a~so. the

..---------------------... viteu to the fact that thc Depa!t- Charle:3 Palmatiel' home Il1 east

I LEGAL N01'ICES .' f ment of Roa~i~ anu lITIgation has Ord.. - R,ufus CI.ason. was lV ixed
.' been adviscd by the Wage and up in a ~unaway and was badly· .. '. ... . IHOlll' Divi~ion, U. S. Department bruised and suffered an injured

---~••_.-.---....- ••-.... of Labol', that contra<:tors enga&ed knee. - A. Ward bought the Gal'-
.Jolli~ R,.Sullirall, A tfo 1.: 11 cy. ,in hi.gl:way cortstruction \~'~rk are nick pi-opelty in Or~ anti, wa,s

In the. County COUlt of Valley rcqUll'(? to meel .the vrovlslons of planmng to move Ill. - ,If, E.
County, Nebraska, Estate of Will- the Fal: Labol' $tandanls Acl of Thorne, opened. lip a cafe 111 ~he
ial11 J. Klanec!,y, Deceased, state 193.8 (52. S,tat. 1060).. GrubeI' b~ulchng on the north Slue
of Nebraska, ss, To the creditors . The mlllllllum wage pale). to al1 of the squarE', prooab!y the fIrst
and all other persons intcrested iii skilled labol' emp1?yed on this con- Thome Cafe in Ol'd. - Miss Lot
said eslate take notice' That the tract shall be nInety-f!ve (95) ti~ Cllotenll retLl!!led from her Ya
time limitdd 101' presentation and cell{s pi'!' houl'. .'. . cation alid .re1ltiilcd to work in
filinO' of claims aoaill5t said estate The niinimum wage paid to all Clcments Bros. law offic~.-.
is N~ve!llber 19,1949; that I \vill intermediate labor emplo)'cd .on ;\Iarion. Strong an~ Lewin Drake

WANTl<:D - Part time waitress, sit at the County Court room in this cO~1traet. shall ~e elght)'-flve went we~t to regist~r for the ,gOY'
East Side Cafe. 21-2(c said County on NO\"em be!' 21, 1949, l85) cen,es. pel' hour.. enunent land dI'(l.wlllg~,-The.Ord

at 10 :00 o'clock A. M, to examine, The nUl1lmUlll wage ~alll to all Quiz had <l nice, new sIgn, pa~nted

allow, disallow 01' adjust all claims unsk~l!eu labor em~~loyed. on, this by Tom 1<'uso~~ and" UiJl Warwick. J'.ee','p'an~~'a-'II~.m'IJ~w'or objcctions duly filed. Dated contract shall be slxt)··f1ve (65) Fifly Ywrll Ai/l). - It was ..
July 30, 1949. . cents per hour. .. .' . quite al,1entertainlllent year, with

ClIAS. CIOCHON, Plans ,!-nd spc~lflcatt.ons for ~he a sillall eirctls early, a July 4th
County Judge, . work may be seen. and.mfonllahon cdebraUol:, Bryan in Qrd July 29, I,

At!" 4-3lc sectl!ed at the offIce of t~e County and Ringltng Bros. and the yalley O·R'D' A'"U'T"'0" p'-AR-.'T"S----'-.,.--...,-.,.--....--<>-...:;.... - Clt;rk at Onl,. Nebraska,. a.t the County fail' coming in September.
MUll ,! & NOI ;,lall, f\,ttorllcys.. office of the District Engllleel' ,of ---William Nay tanH) to Ord lo

NOTICE OF' SIIb'RIJt!<' S SALb'. the Department of RQad~ and Jr. taJ<e posession of the Hewett' an'] ,
Notice is hereby given that by Irigation at Gr;wd Jslan\.f, Ne- Sta{fonl Qlack~I)lith shop whi~h he Thomas Rasmussen O',rd

virtue of an Order of Sale isslled I bl'aSka, or at the Qffice of t,he had bought.- T'he Milford bi'oth- "':;::;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;;::;;:=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=================::::;';\
by the Clerk of the D.istrict Court Departlnent of roaL's and I."riga- ers

J
Jiln and Bert, \VCl'e the proud ~ •

of yalley Co~nty, Nebl:aska, in ~n tiOll at. Lincoln, ~ebras"a. owners o( a. tand~m bic)'cIe'l1iss
~:llo~ per.d!ng the!e}p wherem ~he successful. bidder .wIll.~e Ie: Delpha Taylor tlad accepte. the
l/le Count~ of V~Jky, Ihe State of qUlled to furnIsh. ~onJ .In an position in the Onl Journal office
N~ura~ka IS Plalllhff and \VIlhel- amounl equa} to 100~a of hiS con- made vacant by the resi~natiOn of
111m." E. I:YO;1 et a1 al;e Defel1llants. tract.,.; ., , ' . . Miss Breede Parks,---:- Emil Beu
I Will at 2 0 clocl< P. M, on the 6th As an eVldc'nceot. ~ood falt,h ~hau~en, the haruware man, shot
day of Seplember, 1940, at the I in SUbmitting a proposal for thiS himself in the hand while fitting
;vcst flO~lt door of the COUilI!O.use I\\:ork,. the bidd~i' m~ls,t, file., \.V!th a cartridjie i.n. D.r.. 13rit1k':i' l'evQlvel',
In the City of Onl, Valley Coun- hIS proposal, a celtlfled eheck -Everett Lewin and Miss Maud
ty, Neb!aska, offel' for sale' the macle pa)'able to the Department Ratliff were mall'ied. -PI·of. Hal'
fo110\\in~ real e~tate sitqated. in of Ho?-ds amI In;igation and in" an old W. l"oght had sig"rie'u a five
VaHey County, Neul'aska, to-WIt: amount not lesS than fifty (00) year contract to teach in Dana
Lots 7. amI 8, Bluek 52, Ol'iginal doJlal's. <.:oliE'Oe at Blair.
1:ownsite of the City of Ol'd; the The li~ht i,s l'eselVc{~ to ~\'aive . t3i~ty Y/UIS Ayo. _ Geol&e A,
North 7 fcet of Lot 6, Bloc!> 29, all techlllcalltres and r~Jt:ct any 01' Per'cival had packed' his ~oo\.ls
Haskell's Addition to the City of all bids.. ' . . •
Onl; Lots 33, 31, 35, 36 and 37, DEPARTMENT Ol<~ ItOADS i _
mock 16, WoodblllYS Addilion to I AND lRlUGATION N HIN
the City of Onl; Lot 31, Block 19, 1<', H. Klietsch, State Engineer JEEP TRE C G
WoquLury's Addition to the City of L. R, Jones, Distl'ict Engineer

. , . '.. . -----.-- I Leonard 13 Woods County 6 inches i ~ ft. for Water
, Clerk of Valley County. Pipe.

" ,_ Atlg-3tc



Nebraska's Big
Rodeo Pleases
With 1949 Show

.01

.33
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WEATllER

By Obsenel' 1I0ro.ce TraVis,

Once Lived in SprinCJo
dale: Was Very Active
in S c h 0 0 I and Com
munity Affairs.

'Mop-Up' Campaign to
Start in Ord Wards:
Time Growing Short.

High lAw I're(,;11),
Thur s. . .... ,93 10
1<'rl. .. , ....•. 94 68
Sat. ,,, .. 92 65
Sun. " 81 11
Mon 8:i 64
Tues. .. 81 62
Wed. .. 85 62
Total Iain for '49, , . , ... ,18.08
Total rain {or 't8,.""" 20.11

Attendance Greatest
In History: Records
Fall in Many Events.

A total or 1<19 (;O",uoy~ tool, par t
in the roue,) activities at Ne
bl ask a's Big Hodeo atilul welllu~t
week. Some of tnt:;e tool, part In
as Illany as thl t'e eVt:nts in an ef
fOI t to win the nOll as champion
cowboy, an honor much covcled
at enl;' lodeo, anll eSI~c'L1J1y ::It
this one. '

Thel" welt' 54 Entrants in ttl..
c;tlt"1 0lJin~, fifty siX in th.! bull
dog~ing, thilly two in the bronc
lilling, thilly five in the Lull 111.1
ing-, and thil ty two in tht' bare
b;1ck lilling'. These flgUl'~$ welt'
par hI down somewhat a9 tJJ.e show
PlOgt es"ed, some being out ~yith
tnjuries :ll1lt OtlWI s hOl)t·les~ly .ollt
tl;l~st:d.

, Grand .~Iand I.)ay.
, Thm sday was Gund Islanll

lby and mOl ethan 300 vl:;itol :I
flum the thitd city w"re plt'~el1t

and sat in the ;llena stalll!s to
watch the WOI k of the fa:ilt'st
group of cowhands e,'er to as
semble at Burwell. Part of them
c;tme in tWQ ChtH tel ed bus:>es, but
fl!.r mOl e came by auto, and found
the hip wOlth the houhk .

The fund for 01 d's Cooperative Ftillay was Keallley Day, wilh
Hospital passed the $40,000 malk f~llly as big a delegation hum lhat
this week coincident with a 3tep- town ill attendance. Saturday, the
ping up of solicitation over the fillal day, was Omaha Stock~'alds
county. da)', and thel e wet'e fuBy as many

Conttibutions and stock pur- pI esent from th;e big town as the
chases dur ing the week totaleu other towns had fUllllsheu pn the
slightly O\'t:r SQ.OOO, according to pn'ce~ting uays. The day ";ils
fig·mes from uslie Nash, who is maul' more colorful by the at·
acting as lteasUler' for the drive. atendan(e of the Shriners' lJand

"People over the county are from Hastings.
1e~ponding quite well to the Bun, ell Girl QUei'D.
ultimatum given a week ago," The contest for the title of
Allhie Geweke, chairman of the Rodeo queen, held for the past
drive, repol ted to the Quiz. "If )'t'ar by Miss Ruth Kuester of
this pace keeps up for a few mOle Gland Island, was keen, the con
days we'll Ieach OUI' goat" . tt'stants being Ruby Dearmont,

Geweke saiu that a "mop-up" ~rlyn Donnei', and \~anda Zle~ler,
campaign would be cQJlied <'n in all of Burwell; LoiS Strassburg,
Ord this week in an effort to see Centlal City; DOI·othy Callaway,
every possible contlibutor a,nd Oxford; Lyla Fowler, !Jandy; Ruth
stock purchaser. At the same Ann R.a{e~t.' GI,esham; Margaret
lime, solicitation in rUlal plecincts Chanlbellal,n, DIC~enl:l; and ~v-
\\'111 be stepped up. ezly Lan Nielsen, Cozad. ,

1". . , 'fhe. jud&es \\'ere chosen from
~ot all s.o ICltO!S ha\e turned visiting cowmen from the soulh,

the,lr. (~nds I~to We, treasurer, a;- none of whom of ~o.l\rse,-had a~"y
cOldl~<> to Nash, ,\\ ho u:ge~ t!Hlt id~ii of who the contestants 'we{¢,
funu.s on hand be, tl;lr.ned. In ~m· and who judgM enUlett on·tj:le
lIw.ha tely so that whcl ta hon h~ts poi'lts requil ell of thl! cO,ntestantll
can be blought, up to ua{~. If in winning the award. It \s !l
~'our name ,haem t appEal fd III the SOLI! ce of gratification to knoW'
palJ~r' de.'I!lte, lhe fact, that you that a. lhllwdl ghl, Huby !.?fur
haH: p~~cha~nl st~ck ~t i,s PI,O~- mont, gaineJ the coveted, a\'ial'd
aLly bec.ause the ~OI!~ltol hasn t aml will I ule until next year.
tur ned ll\ all funus, he ~om- n' '...-1 }' "d~' II' . ,rrenttu ,o(&.ng ,,,e<lf "11 s. '

. '. . Most seru>ational of all I t{Ie
New adlllhons to the. Hosllll:ll events was. the bUlidogfing," in

HOllOI' Roll ale. p~bhsheJ on which the fOllller time 0 4.8 sec
another page of thiS Issue. ondS set by Gene Ross in ~9"0

went by the boards. l<'irst m~n
to fower this l'ecol'd was Jack
Faver of Arlington, Tex, wl)o
tUlneJ ill a lime of 4.0. This time
took a I!ckillg the same a.fterQoon
when 1<'lo)'d Lingle of Trenton,.Mo.
cut It down to 4.2 second.'!. ,

This looked hke (ast enough
lirn.e to suit anybody, bl,lt Dol}g
Simon or Wmall, Colo" decided he
could do better, and he did, \Vre~t
ling his steer down in the Jo'l'iday
shuw in' the tillle 9f 4.1 ·se~orids .•
However; . it Ielllained for Jack
Favor to Coine back Sat\ll'day an!
brt'al< the leeol'd for the secon<J
time with the unbe1ieveable time 01
4 seconds, flat.

Call. Roping R{'C(lrd.
A nevi tel,'ot'd was ~et in the

calf I'opi\lg event Saturday when
Dan 1'(1ylol', JJoal~. Tex, tied hj:i
calf in 13.2 second~, Jo'ast limes tn
this event fol' the fOUl' 'd;l)'S \':ere
as follows: .Wednesuay, :r.$ack
Apelson, San Sabeo, 'rex, 16.4
seconds; Tnui'slby, Whitey Keen
ey, stevensville, 'rex, 14.5 seconds;
Fliuay, Paul G1ause, Dunning, Ne·
blaska, 14.5 seconds; and Tayor's
new lecold of 13.2 Sat\,lrda~·.

WVmell'& CQnt~!>t l'k~s.
Added this year was a. new eyent

at Burwell, the cowgirls' Clover
It'af Banel race, in which a total
of twellt)' contestants were enter
ed. J\,mong those with fast times
in ,this e,'ent were Amy' M\:Gl~ury,

Weltzon, Tex, 19.4 seconds; Janelle
McGIIUlY, al~o of ;Wertzon, 19.5;
Mal'gar~t Montgomery, Ozonz,
Tex, 19,1 and Dude Barton, Elo
mont, Tex, 19.9 seC.

Bal t qle,pnon' was juuged the
best in the bronc zidinji contest.
The fil st in bulldog ging went to
Jack FavQ1', the man who twice
lowelt:u the llUlwell lecord in this
event. The title of top calf
loper anJ also top all-around Cow
boy went to Whit Keeney, who
roped two calves, each in ~4.5

seconJs. Whitey comes from stey
ensville, Tex. ~. 1<. Lewellin,
Hlko, Tex, won {irst in the 1;>uIl
li'ding, and Todd Whatley, Hugo,
Okla, fir~t ill the barel,i"cl( con-
test. '

The contests were free (,011\ ser
ious injll1ies, but thlee JIlt'n wele
put out of the race fOI' the ~ime

bein:i by painful mbhal's. Eall
BieHn of Wileathnd, W)'o, broke
his leg whlle bUlluo~ging, but was
alOund the nexl day on cr utches
with the hln\) in a cast. Bill Mq
elS, Fort Ple\,(e, S. D, bloke his
shoulder [n the saudle bronc tiding.
BIll Geol ge, ,CanaJi~n, Tex" suf
fered an injured It'g 111 a bal'l~back
I id.e..; ..

The n1any spccial acl~ and the
WQl1t of the downs pleased. the
clowds, and was so &000 th!lt no
body ll\isseJ the running 1 aces,
\\hich wele cut out entirdy this
)'eal', anJ thus gave more time {or
the specialtit's on the (rac)l..
Banl!s flon) Loup City, O'Neill,
HO\HXS an.r the Hastings Sh(ine
band, assisted ea.ch day by the
BUI \vdl !;land, fUI nbhed high cla~s
music dlV ing t~e show, both aftet-
noon awl e\·el1lng.. "

The Cenlt al States' c'arnival
manag.,u br thi Musers, was as
lal gc as usual and was well patro
nized. All conc"s~jon space was
sold ~aJly, and .most of the ¢on
cession men dilt a good busines~.
Displa)'s included machinery,.
hallers, windo:l and many other
items,

Mrs, J. Schilling
Scotia Resident,
Taken by Death

Fund Now Over
$40,000 Mark;
Drive Continues

MIS. MalJle Schilling, daughter
of Mr. anu MI s. Ed Van Slyke,
was born Aug. 30, 1879, in Se ,val U
county, Neblaska. and passed
away at St. FI ancis hospital In
GI anu Islanu, Aug. 12, 1949.

With her palents she came to
Valley county in 18$7, antl lo
cated on a fal m in Springdale
township. Thele she grew to
womanhood and attended schcJol in
the Springdale dish ict.

March 20, 1901, she was united
i,n ro.an iage with Johj\ Schilling
of Scotia. To this union one son,
Edwar U, was bor n.

Most of her life was ~pent in
the Springdale and Scotia com
munities, Always I'he was 9.ctive
in conllnunity affairs, and was a
willing and cheel ful worker.

Fol' the past five years she was
super \ isor of lhe school lunch
pi ogam at Scotia, and in this
WOI!" she found 0PPOI tunily to
meet and make fl iends of all the
young people of the school.

She is surviveu by her hus
<""'<"",~; band. John, and son, Edwald and

wife, lwo brothel s, Hemy and Jack
Van Slyke of Oru, two sisters,
MI s, L 1<'. Schilling of Scotia. and
Mbs Ruby Van Slyke of Gland
Islanu, ~he also ~.'S a, host of
flienus, Her parents and one sis
ter, Mrs, Grace Haught, pleceded
her in death.

The funeral was, held Sun'Jay
afternoon al 2:30 flom the M=tho
dist chul ch in Scotitl. with Itev.
Cat! 1<'. HarlJour of North Loup
in chal ge. Ashley's mOl tual y of
8cotia had chalge of the o.IIange·
ments.. Inter ment was in the
Scotia cemetel y.

The pallbear cr s weI e Ho\var d
Anuelson, William Bredthauer,
Eat! Sautter, S. T. GIO!lOS!ty,
E, \V. Ammer man anu L. R. 1<'ar
rell. The singels were Balbala
Ashley, Jacqueline Andersol1, Dar·
\ in Schoelllaker anu De\Vayne
Bu:;sell, accompanied at the piano
by Mrs. M. G. Williams.

-It sells twice as fast when It',
advertised. Use QUIZ want a(ls. t!

•1

Tile case in which the Jake
Cia) Ion auto \1 as stolen flom the
pal ~"ing space neal' the Valley
County fall' glOunu3 dur ing the
fail' came to a close Aug. 11, wht'n
the two young men who took the
auto, John Eclwin M~'ers anu
EHlell L. Long, wcre sentt:nced
to the state l~fOlll1atolY by Dis
tl let JUllge W. ~'. Spikes. M:ytr s
dl~w one to {JUte )'ea[s at hald
laLor, anJ Long one to two )ya~s.

Both men entellc! a plc::< of
gUIlty as chal t;eu. 'fhe Clay tOll
auto was found at \Volbach, where
it hat! been abandoneu. It \\a,;>
seen thel e by HarvId 0\\ ens, who
was trucking hay (01' Mal ~hall,
anu Cla~:ton anu Duane Al mstl ong
dlo\e over anu blought it back to
Olt!. The two men, employe,'S a,t
the Saundel s Mll'ts, wer e 'lPpl e
hended by Sheliff Bob Hall and
Her man. Hice.

Ord Golf Club in
Local Tournament

In a suit filed ~n distzicl couIt,
Mar g.lI et Eo llles"ing is asking
H,OOO damagt's (10m Ricl1ar d
Rowbal, Old plumber, for damage
b house and ftllnitule which she
claim:> was due to nl'gligence on
the palt of Mr. Ro\\ bal.

Ml s, Blessing- is Iepl csented by
Wellensiek and Weaver and Lani
gan and Ondl acek. Sullivan and
Clonin Will ddenu Mr. Rowbal.
The dale for tlial is not )'et set.

,The Loup VallC'Cj R('gion's Biy NctVspal'('(

Mrs. M, Blessing
in Suit Against
Richard R'owbal

Two Young Men Are
Sent to Prison for :
Stealing an Auto

Myers ~i1d Long Given
Reformatory Sentence
in District Court.

.,
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SECTION TWO

This cowboy seems to be slightly confused. It was the out
standing incident of Nebraska's Big Rodeo. and Swopes got the
picture. Tho waddy swung his leg over to get off just as tho bull
bucked, and he turned completely around landing backward,
Then he had to try it uguin, which wa;; not so easy.

Arcadia Schools
to Open Sept. 5
with Full Faculty

Registration Will be
Held Sept. 2nd & 3d:
Five New Teachers.

Saunders Mill in
Operation But is
Short of Hay

Advertises for 500
Acres Green Alfalfa:
Has Cut 150 Acres.

, ,

Weeks Drive Results In
Over $5000 l~o I~Osldtal

The Saul1llet s Mllhng Co, alfal
fa nllll is now in complete opel a
tion and is nlllllng and shipping
alfalfa meal dally. But. accolding
to Eugene Kovach, manager, oper
ation lllay cease if he doesn't stal t

, getting a few mOle aCles of hay to
Ct.t.

"We've spcpt most of our time
these past thl"e weelts in makIng
essential lepails," he told a Quiz
Iepolter. "We maJ:8ged to booll.
about 150 aCl es of gl een alfalfa so
far, but we'le going to have to
book a lot mOl e if \\ e stay in bus-
iness."

Kovach managed lhe alfalfa mill
hele thlee yeals ago, plioI' to Its
s\l.le to a loeal syndicate, who tUln
ed it back to the Reconstr uction
Fmance COlpOlation a month ago.

••

Although eliminated in the dis
h ict meet at FulJel ton, the 01 d
junior legion team piled up an
enviable leCOld this st'ason. "\Ve
beat eve Iything around hel e,"
Heuck saicl, "but in moving out of
our disttict Ian into IeaJly lugged
competition, Many of the tOUl no.
menl teams, including those we
played, had boys (ar oleler than
our 0\1 n giOUp, All of which inlH
cates that we'le going to have a
Ieally "hot" Legion team hel e
when our kius gc t a Ult mOl e age
and expel ience."

Omaha Holds the Top:
Better Cattle Stro~g

On a 37.000 lun, Omaha held
top rank among the major live
stock markets again M:>nday-~ the
second Monuay in a lOW. Omaha's
sheep IUll at 9,000 was also No. 1
and biggest since Febl ual y. 1<'at
cattle from $26,00 Ull weI e in de
mand on a steady to 25c higher
basis, but hade on others con
tinued slow anu only stea,ly to
\veak. steel' top was $28,00, with
heifel s to $27.00.
. Hogs, which hit the skids the
latter palt of last week, Monday
weI e still on the downgl aul', the
blt'ak that day another 5Oc-$1,OO,
bl acketing butchel s at $21.00
$21.75, lights down to $19.50, sows
at $13,50-$10.00, stags S9.00
$13.00. Fat lambs lost 50-75c to
Lulk at $22,50, $22.75. Slaughter
ewes sold steady to weak at $7,00
$9.00, and feeeler lambs steauy at
$22 50 - $23.50, HI eeding , ewe s
blought $10.00-$11.75.

Among lecent sales at Omaha

for shipPt'r s fl01l1 this al ea: [f~;:i;il!'j'i~;;~l'i!i:Valley County: MylOn WllI:ams, t
41 hogs, wt. 161, $20,50; 1<'. J. and'
Metlyn Schudel, 3:> heifer s, wt.
840, $26.00; Albel t Voir, 31 hog",
wI. 240, $2300. Wheeler: Floyd
Olson, 26 steel s, wt: 1068, $26,00.

Rain is badly needed in some
al eas, accol ding to fallner s flom
the upland falms. Falmel sunder
ill igation have been using water
copiously in lecent weeks, and
theil' fields show up fine, with no
setious damage flOlll gl asshopper s
ltpolted.
~xcept in exll eme cases, gl ass

hopper s do not ser iously menance
the cor n ClOp. The stalks glow
so I alJidly anJ the foliage is so
heavy that what the lP asshoppl IS
take does not cut uown much on
the ClOp. Some farmel s have been
taking lJleventative !ll('aSlll es with
good effect.

It is a different stOly With lhe The Alcallia schools will open
cOIn bOleI'. The second ClOP of Momlay, Septemoel 5, Hegistta
these Pt:~ts is now hatching out lion WIl! be held for high school
anu they Will of CQUI se go into the sludenls from nine to four on Fti
stalks and cob. However, mo~t 'clay, September 2 ~nd on :;;alur
fields ale ma.tuted sufficiently that dOoY Sept. 3.
the damage Will not be as sevel e The faCUlty for lhe coming year
as that done by the fir st ClOp. will include two new teachel s in

The leal danger flom this pest, the high sehool anti thlee in the
as well as the grasshopper, is not gl ades, The new teachel S in high
this )'ear, but the incleased num- school ale: Miss Albelta Catlig,
bel s that may be expected next McIntYI e, Pa, who will teach
year. The first crop of borers cOlllmClcial subjects am! MI'.
damaged some fjelds a,s much as Johnny Ubgen, Hildreth, NebI',
ail estimated ten per cent. Sweet who will teach English and assist
COlll and pop COIn seemed to be with athletics.
a special target (or the pests. : The new gl ,lue teachel s ar e Miss The Or u Golf clUb helu a loeal

ShowetS t;aturda)', Monday and NaomI Cusic, Endicott, NebI', tOUlnament lasl Sunuay in which
Tuesday helped somewhat at Old, glades 3 and 4; Clell Kolbo, Cal- a dozen or mOle members pal
but missed in other palts of the laway, NebI', glac!es 5 and 6; and tieipated. It was a hanuicap
county. NOlth Loup leceived mOle MIS. Donald Lanllon, Loup City, match, anti ended with M. 13ie
rain Monuay, but'less Tuesday. On NebI', gl ades T ant.! 8. mond anu Hall y Zulkoski tied for
Davis Cleek a heavy lain of two Melllbeis of the last year's fac- filst place. HarlY Wlls lucky in
to thlee inches is lepOlted. A ulty who ale letUlning ale Cad the toss and was adjudgeJ the
similar downpour is lepolted Clom EasterlJlook, grade and high winner,
nOlthwest of BUI well. school music; MI s. Clylle Ehl ct, The club is planning an invita-

Rains all' needed not only (01' NOlth Loup, science am! mathe- tional tour nament to be held on
the co11\, but for the thild ClOP of matics; Wilham Beasley, social the Old course Sunuay, Augu~t 28,
alfalfa, which will be shol t unless science and coach; VII gil Bug bee, aCcOl ding to Vel non Malolepszy,
plenty of lain comes so.on. Fall supelintendent, and MIS. Roy seClelalY· A mote complete stolY
plowing is becoming difficult be- Buck, kinde I gallen anll gl ades one of this event will will be given
cause the glotmd is too dly and and two. in next weelt's Quiz.
hald in many plact's. A good, -------------------------

genelal rain in the next few days Is He Com'lng or GOI'ng ,,would finish the 1949 crop,

Veterans Send
Commanders to
Natio~al Meet

Weather Hot, Dry,
More Rain Needed,
Some Corn Damaged

One of the Best Crops
of Corn in Many Years
Is Maturing Rapidly,

1
Both the Ametican L<>gion and

the Vetelans of Foreign Wars of
Or'd will senu their post commanu
ers to their Olganization's national
conventions this year, it was an
nounced this week.
, E. R. Apking. commander of the
Veter:p~s of FOleign Wals, will at
.tenu that glOUp'S national meeting
in Miami, 1<'la, August 21-26. He
will be accompanied by MI'. al1lt
MIS. John Wozab. Mr. Wozjl.b go
ing as a delegate from the post.
and MIS. Wozab as a delegate to
the VFW auxihary meeting.

August 28 thlough September 4,
Commander L10yu Zlkmund of the
Amel !can Legion, will attend the
national convention in PhilacleJphi.\
Pa. Also going flom Old will be
C. J. l\{ollt:nsen, a me\nber of th..
state IA'gion finance committee,
and offldal delegate fro111 this dis
h ict.

~TH'E

~.,\ -..
_ A .~r--'-- ~I( "

"Read by 3,346 Families Every \Veeh"

Legion to Send Junior Tea~ in Bus
to Little World Series at Omaha

As a 1ewal d for their playing
eHolls this season, 1I1embel s of
the Amelican Legion junior base
ball team will be given an all ex
'pense trip to' Omaha on either
August 31, 01' September 1" to
see the Little Wo11d Sel ies.

The tr ip Will be made by char·
tel ed bus, under the dil ection of
team manager \\'m. Heucl~, Heucl{
told the Quiz today that a 25
passenger bus had been char tel ed,
so thel e would be a few seats
available fol' in~elCsted 01 d fans,
or mothels 01' fathers of Legion
team melllLel s.

Established April, 1882 THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

To date, survivol s insurJ.nce,
plovided by the Social Senuity
Act, has meant the Ieceipt of
$8160 in monthly payments to a
widow with thlt'e children who live
not far flom the Social Seclllity
Auminisll ation field office in
Gr and Island. "
, This )'oung wiuow called her
stOI y to the attention of the flelu
office manager the other day
when she stol)ped at the office
to· Iepol t her change of address.
Her claim hau been one of the {ir st
to· be filed in the Grand IsJaod
field offlce·. When her husbi:lnd's
dea th had OCCUl'l fJ, she hau been
l€felled to lhe field office by her
hu~Land's emplo)·er. She lecJ.lkd
that she had neHI' given much
tllought to the Social Senir ily Act
uhtil th~ sudden d~ath of her hus
band.

"If anyone had told me that my
husbanu's social SCCUI ity tax
woulJ proviJe anything like 1;SOOO
in in:;uI i:lnce, I would h!\ve dou;)ted
it." It was estill1ated that her
family would be entitleu to claw
apPloximately another $3000 be
fOle the chlldzen attained age 18
and then, of COUI se, widow's bene
fits at age 65 may be plovideu.

Social ~.~curity

Pays $~IOOO to.
G. I. Widow

Army Reserv~ Unit
to Be Formed Here;
Will Meet' Tuesday

Headquarters of 5392
Regiment to Be
Transferred Here.

Open Law Office
Ord fl iend~ received fOI mal an

nouncement this wee!{ of the open·
ing of law offices in Oregon CIty,
Ole, by John P, Misko, formelly
of Ord and John O. Sheldahl of
Chicago. The Misko family left
hele in early June to make their
hOllie in Olegon.

A pal ty of four shopliftel ~
wOlldng in 01 d TUt'sday aftel noon
made of( with two new !lien's
suits valued at $90 flom the 10c'31
J. C. Penney stOle, and may have
tall.en al tides flom other stor es
in town.

The (our, stangel S to all local
It:sidt:nts who It'cal! sding them
visited a nUnl bel' of stOI es in town
and maue a few pUt chases. At the
J. C. Penney StOI t\ three of the
glOUp, two women anu a man en
gaged c1er ks in convel sation and
pluspective s~es in the lear of the
store, while thil fourth patty made
of! with the suits· which wet e on a
dbplay 1ack at the front of the
stole.

The loss was not uiscovel ed until
some time latet', and would
have gone unuiscovel (4 until in
ventory time, if the suits had hot
been brand new ones placed on
the lack only a few houl s pi e·
vious.

Authol ities ale investigating
the case.

Shoplifters
Get Two Suits

Friend anCi Neighbor to
All, She Was Known
For Her Good Works

Sells Acreage
Sale of the DeH,art ten aCle

hact in wt'st Old to John Ulban
oski for $8,000 was reported this
week by E, R. Fafeita, local
Lloker. Possession will be given
October 1.

Buys Beran farm
Ed Novak of Ord has pUlchascd

the FI ank Beran (ap11, consisting
of 240 well imPloved aCI es in the
sand flats nOI theast of hel e, Pos

l.!oession will be g-inn March 1, ac
~ording to Eo n. Fa.feita.

Aufos Collide
No setious dami:lge was done

when cal s UI iven by Al DeVOl e
and Dan Huff collided on an inter
section in west 01 U late Sunuay
evening, The Devor e cal' was
upset, Mrs. Devore receiving a cut
and bl uised al m.

Mrs, Frank Blaha
Resident of Ord'i
;Is Laid t~ Rest

IA Stai;;~nt By Dr. Miller-
for those who are uncertain as to what I intend to

do after I c1o~e the Ord Hospital, about October 1st, I wIll
state that I intend to move my oHice to. a building west 01
the Christian church. which is now beiWJ remodeled I

II mtend to care for my patients in the future, as long as I am
able to work, but I do not intend any longer to manage

I! the hospital, as I leel that 30 years is about enough 01 that
Ii part 01 my work ,

Ii·No young dodor will locate in a town that doesn't
I have a public hospItal in which all the physicians 01 theIi town have equal privileges, This is impossible il the hos-
I pitaI is owned by one physician. Many towns in Nebraska;

I, smaller than Ord, are building hospitals 01 less caJX\city
Ii than the Ord Hospital, at a cost of several times what this
I' will cost.

If the community lails to take advantage 01 the pres
ent option, the building will 1:;>e used lor some other pur
pose and the town will then find it necessary to build a
new building, at several times the cost 01 this one,

I would like to make It clear that this town cannot get
along without a ho::;pital if it expects to maintain any kind Headquarters ant! headquarters

company of the 5392nd Infanb y
of medical service that the peopl~ are willing to accept. Regiment, a leselve twining unit,

Doctors no longer will build and manage their own Will be tlansf~lIed to Old in the
h 't I I I I 11 . ' near future, Captain Harold D.

OSPI a s or tle 0 owmy reasons: Roaus
J

Glanu Isbnu sub office of
(l) They can always find good towns that are will- the Organized Reserve Corp, an-

ing to provide hospitals. nounced this week.
Filst meeting of the group will

(2) A private hospilallasts only as long as the phy- be held Tuesday, August 23. at
sician that runs it lasts the'Vetelan'l:! Club in Ord. The

(3) It is the duty of the public to lurnish the hospital meeting, scheduled to start at
8 o'clock p. m" 1$ open to all

the same as they furnish schools, service men, whether a member
The school looks alter the eduC\l.tion 01 the children, of the reserves or not.

b The 53~2nd unit, to be hans-
ut we don't expect the teachers to build the schools. felled here, has a complement of

Neither do we expect I a w y e r s to build county court 11 officels and 108 enlisted men.
houses, The hospital should be the center of all activities It is now in a second place fr ~in-
relative to the health of the community, and as such must ing category which autholizes two

ulills a month. Members of the
be available to all legally qualified phY.,sicians. so that the reselve attending d'ills will be
potient can choose his physician' with the assurance that paId r<'gular base pay plus long-

I he will get the same hospital service regardlE-ss of who his evity.

I

I physician may be. Adds $·W,OOO.OO l'a~ roll.
Lt. Col. E. H. Dunklan of NOlth

C J MILLER M D Loup is schedul~d (Of command-
. . ,.. ing officer of the new unit, the

, ~ '-- ... .• Quiz leal ned this week.

':=::::==:::==========::::::::::==========~ FOllUD tion of the I('serve unit, hel e is the culmination o( 1;evel31

Veterans -.n Valley County Can Apply months of quid wOlk by Ord nObts
of the Vetelan:> of Foreign Wars'
and American Legion, the Old

:, for G.I. Insurance Refund Aft~r Aug. 29 ~s~~31b~~s~~\,~01~F;r;ecres. an1tin~~;i
______________+ complement, (ollnatlon of the

FOllns on which vetelans apply group here will add an estimated
for their shale of the neally thlee payroll of $20.000 to this area.
billion dollaI' GI in~ulance lefund Two Ord army /"t;selve offkers,
dividend \\iI1 be available in the Col. John H. LaCqll1u, and Major
office of John J. Wozab, county Raym.ond Po~ock, led actil'ities
selvice officer, August 29. \-.-hich rt'sulteu in Old being named

Wozab, assisted by a staff of headquar ter s for the 5392nd rt't;i
/" voluntet:r s itom the Vetel ans of ment. Neither of them Will, how

1"or dt;ll \Val's anu Amel ican Le. {'vcr, be attached to the new unit,
t;ion, will help vetel ails fill out LaCol nu bein~ assigned to the
application blanks. 5572nd Post Camp anu Station

~Vt:1y WOllct War II vete13J1 Complement wilh heauquar ter s at
h h G I . r' Granu Islanu, and Pocock being

w 0 as a , . inSUI ance po ICy III plact'd in a special Mobilization
fOlce for at least thlee Inonths is
eligible (or a share of thi"" huge Day unit with the Fifth Army.
kilty. In addition, oenefichil ies of Around 50 officer s and enlisted

Aloisie G. Mosnicka Blaha was de~~ased selvjcemen will also be men in this alea are at plcsent
poi n 'a( 'I'tevesecich, Czechoslo- ginn a !.e.f.u '1d ,qn PlemjUlllS p.aid member s of the organized lesel 'le.
vakia, in 1877, and passed' a.way by the ve.telan.' Otherli ale expected to join at the
Au&". 14, 1949, at the age of 72 , . . Tuesday meeting to bl ing the
years, 4 months and 1 da)s. She Checks to vetelans fOI. their, local unit to full sttength in a few
was married to Flank Volek in ~hale of the money w~11 be.glll be- months. Detailll of drills, and sites
1900. ?Two chlldlen welC bolh to 109 m\l.i1ed out somehme 111 Jan- for drills has not as yet been an-
them in Czechoslovakia. uar)', 1950, at the late of 200,000 nounct'd

t A . d per day. TtJ,e sooner a Yetel an N·· I R' I
Mr. Volek came 0 mellca an gets his appHcatio l1 for III in, the • a\ a esen es luact \I'

obtained wOlk in a coal mine in mOle liltely he is to be one of the M~mbel'S of .the Navy, Coast
Missoml. Later he sent for his first to leceive his checl<. Guard and ¥anne Corp resel'les

,.; fanuly, As she waS crossing the The fOlln is in thlee parts. The ~n th!~ alea are a.t present in .an
, ~~~a~e~e~v~~"t~~ ~~l~~~~s\~~~e~r;. fir ~t pal t includes the instl uction3 lll~ctl\e status,. althougl~ po~si

hu~band had been kiiled in a coal for filling it out. It is tOl n off and blhtles of a simllar umt Ijemg
mine acddenl. . kept by the veteran. The second formed hele are not to~ ,.emote.

She came to Nebraska and 10- palt includes the blanks, The ~rd is also In a pOSitIOn to ob-
d t h . thild palt the VA tealS off when taln a company of the Nebras~a

cated in Howal coun y, Well', 111 I't leCel'\'eS the fOll11. It I'S Inailed Natio.nal Guard. Effolts to ob.talll1905, she was mau ied to 1<'1 ank t h t d
Blaha, a wido\\el' wilh sevelal back to the vetelan as his leceipt a um ele wo yeals a?~ receive
childlen. They came te Old shol t. that his application has been Ie- a cold shoulder (10m CIVIC leader s
ly after their mau iagc, and lived ceived and is being plocessed. All and the pl'oject was tabled. If ~he
tlt fitst on a fa11l! in Michigan it costs the veteran is a one cent la~ter ~lOlIP is. ~ormed, the. City
lownshi n , wn.ele they sta)ed fol' 15 stamp for postaae when he sends WII! be 111 a pOSItIon to obtam an

t it in <> ar mor y built by fedel al funds. The
}e~~~ family moved to Old about' BI~nk No.2 on the application guald unit would also add ;'l size·
~O )'eal s ago, at the time 1<'1 ank is the most illipOI tant one of a1l. able payroll to ~e town, III pay
and John Blaha opened tllcil' gal'- It asll.s for th~ vetelan's plt'sent t? guardsmen an one or two ful!
age. A step·son, Mar tLl Blaha. addl ess, or whel e he can be Slll e tune emplp)·~es.
died in 1920. MIS. BLlh~.'s only of bein~ leached fol' the next six
datlghtel', Bessie McC~ll, died pec. months. On mOle than 10,OqO,ooo
3, 1932. Mr. Blaha passed to his policies the VA has only the ad
Hwald June 6, 193!. dress of the man wh~n he enlisted.

. They al e the vets, who dlopped
, Ml s. Blaha continued to live 111 their policies when they got out

Old untll her death. She was
active and faithful in her chul ch of SCI vict'.
duties and was a memler of sev- The VA's insUlance lecolds have
clal social clubs until illness plC- been kept sepal ate !ton\, its other
venled. MI s. Blaha was bust- leCOI ds. So, ~vel\ vets who have

\ WOI thy and kind-hearled, for, had other busint'ss With VA won:t
I after the death of her daughter necessal ily have their pI esent ad

~he and her husband took a glill1U- dresses fixed fOI dividend pmpuses ,
daughter into her home VA does NOT want the addr ess of

Besides her glarl.!;ldi'ugntel', she the man when he enlisted. It al
is SUtvived by her step-chllc1!en: lCady has that.
Louie Blaha of Denver; Flank (Continut'd on page 2)
Blaha, Old; )'frs. MalY Lukesn.
Culver City, Calif,; William Blaha,
Bothel(, Wash,; and John Blaha,
Old; one son-in-Jaw, Eljward Mc
Call, GI and Junction, Colo.; one
sister in EU[ope; 14 glandc!llldlen
and 6 gleat-grandchildren also
lIlany relatives and ftit:IHIs.

Rosal y was Iecited at Hastings
Pt:al son chapel Tuesday evening
at 8. The {undal wa~ helJ flom
OUI' Lady of Pel pctual Help
chUlch al 9 a. Ill. Wednesday, 1<'1'.
Thumas SiudQwsld officiating.
The pall· beal el S weI e Chatlc's an,t
HlIdolph lllaha, Old; Anton and
William Jel,thek, Falwell; and

\ Louie anu Danid Hlll t, Ashton.
BUt ial was in the family plot in
the 01 d Catholic ct'metel y.

, ~ ~ -' - . . - - -
. , "
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-Quiz \Yant Ads Get Re~iIt8:

son, Myron Ray, born Frid.:'tJ', \ug.
12 and ,,;Cighing 7 pounds, 8
ounces, . _"

Patients disl1.1issed this week
were Ted Nekoliezak of Greeley,
Dillard Hunt of Arcadia, Con
stance Radke of, Elyria, Marjorie
Leach of BlII'wdl anu Janice Leon~
arcl, Mrs, Sam Smith amI Sldney
Brown of Ord.

De:>ert Uotanlca,J Garden
An estimated 10,000 desert plants

are growing on 306 acres set M:de
la, the desert botanical garden <"9,5t

ot Phoenix.Ariz, The garoen Is the
only one or its kind in the world. '

E~ch Case

$5.000

Magic Chef

Mail This Application To

Only
$10 for 2 years

Signature, , , , .
Appliccmf .. '.. ~'; .c

~ ~I' l. "

JOHN R. HASKELL

..

Get Complete

POLIO COVERAGE
Today!

City? , ., , , .. , . .. State?., I •••••• ,

Age? Date of Birth?, .. , , ..

JOHN R. HASKELL
Ord, Nebr.

Occupation? ,., , .. ',' . , .. , .

2, Have you or any members of your family had Po,

liomyelitis witllin the lost 90 days?, . , .. , .. , .

3. Are you applying for:

o Individuol Policy and attaching $5,00 for two
year? ' '. ,

o Fa.mily Policy and atta~hing $10,00 for 2 years?

Dated, ' , .. , ' .. .' .. , '19.", .

Application for Poliomy?litis InsuranCl3 to
Contine~tal Casualty Comp~my

1. What is your name?, , , , .
• • t'

Residence Address?, .. , ...•.. , , , ..

Phone 382

Automatically covers ENTIRE FAMILY •••
Husban~,Wife and all unmarried,hildren from
3 month's to 18 years of age. STOP IN AND SEe
US ••• or , -·i.,,~ (. " . .

('Ll='W '~J:;W:S

Minor surgery patients were
Wanen Lincoln, Donald Ckl1lcnt,
Janice Leonard. Kenneth Hunt of
ArCildia, Ted Nekoliezak of Gree
ley and Constance Radhe of
Elyria.

Marjorie Leach of Blp'WeJI un
derwent a tOllsilectolJ1Y Monday
with Dr, C. \V, \Veekes as surgeon,

Mr. and Mrs, Raylllonu Osen
towski are the proud parents of a

. ;

Caloric

Estate Tappan
RHEEM HOT WATER HEATERS-

. . ,

.Just what you've been waiting for.

ALL BOTTLED GAS RANGES
INSTALLED WITH

TWO CYLINDERS GAS ••

Valley Propane Gas Co.
OUD I': NEllRASI\A

, IJ"- .. -----::---.---.---;---~_'"--;---;-------; -,7--;----;;;~-._~.- ....._-'-~--~. -.--..0---

Q _ i _ ',; cw

We will lease you extra cylinder if you' already have
one and deliver on our route.

Cooking and hot water heating i~ cheaper ~ith gas. ,

Buy your bottled gas range an9 hot water
heater now. Your cost of changing to natu
ral gas will average less than $1.00. You will
savea minimum of $4.00 per mont~. , '

These famous mak es to choose from'

'Delivered within 20 Miles Ord

I

~

8:00 o'clock P. M.

Under the Ord lights

'Ord Legion vs Ansley Legion

Ord Midgets vs Ansley Midgets

5:30 o'clock P. M.
I

t!'HH okD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA:

Doubleheaijer Baseball

I Ansley -has one of the fastest teams In state

American Legion Baseball. The gaines should
i

I be good.

I ,---T--,;::::;-:----r---_-- r ._-.............. -."'P -.- ......... --......--.-- - .i ,...._-_.- ..'--- ~--_. _." ~.. .------ -'~ -~-~--..~'- ,

I am taldng- this
means of thanldng my
friends and relatives
fo!' till:' 'Iovel>' cards
and gifts that I receiv
ed during my stay in
the hospital. I also
wi3h to thank Dr. and
Mrs. C, W. \Veekes and
the ,staff fol' their

Card of 'fhanks -'-

with ~onfidencc~ any situations 4 ;hat.l'm quit~ s, uro he doesn't na\'f',! p :' ']" 'I Nebraska Blessed With More Milesthat may face him ahead. 1111 hiS collectlOn. ~ ' ,
Most Nebraska county roads Please send the ~ulz to.my new :. Th ath St t

and many of the state highwaJ's I' address. I haven, t re~el\'~d one . of RunnIng Water an er a es
are located on s~ction lines, 1<'01' as J'et and we really miss It over , I'

this reason, deyiations from a here. -Mr, and Mrs. Veri Timmer-
straight line may occur suddenly I .Ed Jenison, man of GreenVille, Texas, arrived The fact lhat .Nebraska has+
at the end of an extremely long CqJ;l. H'qs. G-4, Sec. in Ord Sunday morning. 1)101 e nul~s 0 r~nn111g water ~ha,n
straight-away With a square tUlll A,PO 4.6 (,~ P. M, -Mr. and Mrs, C. A. Anuerson any othel state 111 tQe Union dldn t
having a verr short radius, ?UC~ New York, N. Y, ,', returned' Tuesday night from a make !lfe any easier for the thous-
a setting fonus ,a perfect ~I~ua- It should co::;t the same pllee· two weel,s vacation at Cullcn lakc, anus of emigranl~ whos,e covered
Uon for a long lustory of senOllS .for postage as' In the slates. Minn, wagon::; ~ravelcd Its trails to the
aq'idents and is e~sily correc.ted. -,-Mr. and J\lfrs, H, D, Lfggelt west. Indeed, one .of the most
!,'or example,. the highway nmnll1g Ol:d. Nebr. '. and Donald Craig left SaturQay serious problems (ac111g the oV,er-
west, were Just north of Sweet- August 10, 1949 for Cullen lake, Minn" and the land emigrant w~s that of gettlI1g
water was thpscel1~ of a nU~llber Mr, Leggett and personnel Charles Kriewald family left Tues- across Nebraska s many streams,
of ~ccl.dents where It crossed the Quiz Industries day night of thl::; week to spcnu a The traveler was fac~d With the
mall1 hne of the Bur!lng~on. The Ord, NebI'. few da.ys with them there. problem no l1lat~er which traIl he
probl~nl bccan1C so senOUS t1)at WI' the members of the Audio- -The Archie Mason family have took--that nor,th of the Platte
the hIghway now. comes from the Visua'l 0, y. c1i\ss, wi.th our in- returned from a vacation trip to or the one 1'L1l1l1lng along the south
east, turns south lI1to Sweetwater, ,Structor, Mr. Ale:<ander, of the Yellowstone park. 1<'rom Brol,en side of the river: There were
crosses the ,tra<;ks 1I1ere and g,oes University of Nebraska and our Bow they bro\.lght Mrs, L. D, no bridg.es l~ntil In ,later J'e~rs,
bac,k on HIghway. ~ to the !lne, County Suphintendent, Miss Mc- George here for a visit· with hei' and fernes, 111 adchtlOn to be\l1g
then turn~ "west agall1,' It m.akes Clatchey wish to take this means d~llohters Mrs, Mason and Mrs, few and (ar between, often were
f~)l', S\ifet)·. but causes ~ loss ?f to th<.tnk each of >'Oll for, >'our Marek Tol~n. so expensive that th,e average
trme t? every auto passing along cheerful eooperation in aiding us -Mr. and MIS. Frank Banks traveler simply couldn t afford to
that highway. . to sllccessflllly cany out our and children of ColoIado Sf'rings Iuse them, In most cases, the only

On state routes sudden cur~'es planned "field trip", on a tour and Mr. and Mrs, VendI Ptacnik feasible way to get acro:;s a
are g~neFally well. marl}cd With through your plant and industrics. and children spent Momlay even- stream was to ford It, , ,
s?lJ1e Ingl'nlous signs or system of \Ve especially enjo)'eq \vith a in'" with Mrs. Dorothy Nevrkla This always was tUlle con-
signs I.~Sllally constructed With .rc o deep sense of ailpreciation >'our aned Donnie, suming and frequently hazuruous,
f1ectonzNlbackgroUl::i matt'nal. courteous guidance of our gTt{UP '-Mr. and Mrs. Mike Nelson and At some plaCes, the stream,s were
Wlll.le some o~ these signs 8;Ie ef- together with )'our ins,tructive~llcl d ht I' f B~atrice were Satur- shallow enough to make It pos
fectlve. there IS a lack of ulllfonn- informative e:<planatlOns, wlllch daug ~ t f'M a Ll Mrs Don sible to take the wagons through
ity that tends to decrease t,heir we feel certain has enhanced the ;Y" gues SOl', n . without endange'!ing the contents.
ovhCtll :'alue.~t is rt'co\llm~ncled knowledge of each of our IF?Ull ~o Ne~~~~:, and Mrs, C. J, Mortensen At others, it wa,s necessary to r~
that umtOll1l signs that lOan be a much broader understanchng II1 t 'f" (I R b t or' a I d move the baggage amI feny It
adapted to any sitllation be ap- the fields of printing an.u epgrav- en eI all:: 0 ~I 1\ er.,' .. ~ over on: rafts, Frequently wood
plied whelever signs al'e needcLl ing. I ' . ' Judy. 011\ er at ullmer last 1< nday for rafts was unobtain,tble, Hence
on Ne')l'aska'~ r9ad sJ'~tellls. As we g'o om to our vanow,. eV~ll1g, . ld in 'time the beers of some of the

Nanow bndgcs are ,also a schools th~s fall, we hope to take, BI!1 :"helan, son of Mr. al. better emigrant \vagons were made
source of serious accidents. A with us this knowledge which will 1~r~ .. 1<". 9· Whelan, of, O~l1aha;, IS with calked seams so that thej'
w~lI-l{nown example o~ this is tpe impart to our pupils .a bet.ter Vl~ltlJ1? 1< ather Thoma;, Sludf)\\ ~k~ might 00 turned into dum,sy
bndge across the Middle Loup lUlderstanding of these llldustnes. thIS. \\Cele ~11l is tttenirg the barges when the occasion demand-
river south of St. Paul on High- Again thanldng you wOe are, semll~a~'y at Con.cep IOn, o. , ed it.
way 11. l'wi~e. in the past few Gratefully j'ours, -1< n<.lay. evenl11g 1~r, and 1~1 s. Along the noi,them route _ us-
weeks two tnlcks or a car and a Margaret John::;on Wm. Mulhner of Exet:r \\eIe ually callcd the Morlllon Trail, but
truck have trled to pass on that Clara Jen;:;en guests of Mr. and. M.I~. L R. aclually used py many others in
bl'idge ard have becn w~dgcd in Mrs. Mildred Bartos Climpbell~ Mrs. Mullmer IS a I1le~~ addition to the Mormons __ the
such a way tpat s01l1e tlmll was Committee in charg,C', of Mrs. GampbelI. principal rivet baniers in Ne'
spent in getting them off the .-Gue~ts of Mr. an.d Mrs., l?on bhaska were the Elkhorn and the
bridge. MeariwJ:.ile traffic plle\i ( ".,..' , '.' I l~ughe!, 111 Burwel~ Fl'lda~ eV,el1l?g Loup, William Clayton's "Eml-
u.p for a long. distance on either I":. __.'-", -I :• -.. .' \\Cre Mr. and ~I s. LIo) d Ma> 0, gI'ants' Guide." preparl'd for tho
Side of the bndge and many val- ~. Mr. and M!'s, <2tlS Hughes, l~r, and Mormons but lllul"h used by all
uable bour~ were lost to transient Mrs. MeIvlI1 ,Clement anu Charl~~ tmveIers gives specific In::;truc-
vehicles. :rhis and ?tI:er simil<J.,r Miss Kate Minnie who has and Bobby, Lanny and Kay 'tions f~r fording these two
hazar~s WIll be ellllunated as spent the past several months in Hughes. . .. ' . streams,
conditions pernllt. Lil).coln, returned. home Saturday. -Mr. aJid Mrs. DOI~ Dahlrn, Mr. Regarding the LOtlp, Mr, Ciaj"

- Mrs. Art AUfrecht who Is visit- and M)'s: Albert Dahlrn and Rog:r ton wrote of "the wisdom and,-.;..' ,,; ...:.-_-.-,~-.---1' i11g here from. Los A-n,g.des FRent and Emma Novosad were II1 necessity of having several mcn go
' " \ .,', Tuesday at the Vere Lutz home. Grand I~Iand Monday anu had across on horses, to find the bestLEITERS FROM Mr. and Mrs. Amold Palu and supper wllh Mr. and, Mrs, Arthur rout<" before you attempt to take

f QUIZ READERS J family ~pent SlU.1day visiting at Larsen. Roger left on the bus for wagons ovcr."
• the Mi~e Michalski home near Che)'enne.. . ' _ "If this precaution is not ta!{en,"

............... - •••:.....:.••-. Loup city. , -Mrs. ~JoJd Jano\Cc and f1l;1n he warned, "vou may plunge your
. " Au;' ust 8, 1949 .Ed Kalson of Chicago is here Ily of Cedar .J3luffs are spend~l1g I wagons frorh a sand-bar into a

o vl.~iting relatives and friends, this ~wo weeks With her ~usband, ';ho dcep hoI<" and do much damage."
To th~ Editor of the Quiz: wce:c ' \. IS for~man on the bndge ~,I ~w'. The South Platte Roilte was
st:~~~~ ~~e t~eet~isri~~: ~~;ll:e~w~~ Mrs. Pearl Christ and 1<'r8,ll~lill -~r. and Mrs. TOlll Wlll1~l~lS even more dif(icult, because ulli-
two months and a half. took Malgard Hill and Barbara :vcre In North .Loup Sunu~y VIS,lt- mately the platte itsclf had to be

. Christ to their homes in Omaha mg her mothel, MIS. Nettle .Tacl,- ~palllle'·I. No Illatter \VllCI'e I'tWe had a n'lost enjoyable trip '. U .1 '" c

Friuay relUl'lllng "lonuay. man.,. \\'as cI'oss~d _ \\'e~t of "'Ol't l{eal'-ove,: here and really enjoyed it all. MAtI A fIt 't' c _ l'

t . N " rs. I' 1ur u n::c 1, ,n rs. - J. K. Butcher of Torrington, ny, at Brule or at Julesburo'" _ theThe rip to 'e\:, Yor~ by auto is Boone and Mrs. Lyle Lutz spent \" h b . 't' 'th M 'd bl b ' I
cel tainly beautiful all the way, Tuesday in \Yood River visiting • yo" as e",n VISI lJ1g WI .' r. Platte was a fOl'llll a earner, n
~Ve tI~ve1ed on ~he fan\ous Penn- relatives. and Mrs, LaMoine Wig-ent anLl tim<', bridges or fenies were pro-
sylva~lla ~urnplke across t~e Don "oody ant! Gene went to Mr, and Mrs. Hicharu Howbal. viued at other important crossings,
bat f I I II of P I .'1 -ft. A. ,. Oliver a,nd JUdy Lee but never at the Platte. Too shal,
, e ,u IU .ll.s, . ",I111~y,Va11la\ Hastings to }l1ake arrangements Oliver \Jf J~oulol1, III., have oe~n low for ferdes and too wide for
.'lnu. that 111" !tseJf 1,3 one I~al e=:-o for Gene going to college there visiting With, Dr, and Mrs. C. W. brillo"es, from the da"s of the first IpelleIH.:e, , . \'e spent a \\Cel, 1111 " th's fall, 01

New Y?rk C~ty, and that i.S cc, rtain- ag~~s k.en i1ason MalY yir- \Yeekes. fur trappers on through the Ore-
11' a re\'elatlon to a person from , • ,I • " -Five of Irene Auble's girl gon migl'ation and the Calif01 nia
Nepraska. But qOI)'t plan fQ drive g:n.ia and Balbar~ w:re I{eaqle~ friends from. Alliance and SC0ttS.- gold rush" the Platte Ifa.d t.o beI
your auto in downtown Manhat- VISitors on \Vedne,da). ; bluff spcnt the week ehd In Ord. forded.
tan like I did. It's simply not Mr. and MI s. Glen Dra~~1 and Irene took them to Granu Island ~ . ~
worth the effort. While we were family and DanL\ltz we t to Sunuay' to take a bus home, , -Mrs, Wm, Beard and da,ugh,t~r1
there we visited many famous Central city \V~dnesdaj',whep~ -Mr. an'l Mol's. Stanley Absalon re.tullled from a two week S VISit I'

placcs and saw at least some of Dale Drake expects. t.o enrc!l. \n and f.,amilY, Mr. and Mrs, Emil With her parents" Mr. anu Mrs. j
the sights.coll:g.;', they also VISited at" t.~~ Sedlacek, Mr. and Mrs. Jason Leo Crowell, of ''vauneta.

Our boat trip of ten clays was HalOld MIlicI' hO~lle at ,Bencdlrt Lathrop, Mr, arill Mrs, Joe Cetal, ~ "
a most plea~ant experience, The anu D~rle,:~ sta) ed thele. f~r la and Joie and Mr. and Mrs. Bill llouse of COl1lmOn5
food was eXCellent and the sea few ua)'s ~ISI.t. , ',- 1 t h d . r
smooth most of the way. I took Dawn 13e1l1nger ,spent the\\.t'l;k !wansl\i and daug 1 er . a' a plcn C Britain'S house ot common, is be
some pictures of the While Cliffs end at home retumng to her wO~k 111 Bur;\'e1~ SJ.lnda~ With Mr. and ing rebuilt. Hitler's luftwaffe had
of Do,'er but they were not "ery Monday., '. MIs., Edwl11 Vode nal. , I reduced it to ruiiul. Air conditlon-'
good. We landed at :Bremt;rhsl\'cn . Pfc. Dlc~" Sl1llth whose .hom~ ,is ~M.r. and Mrs. BernarLl Inness ing loud'peak~rs and a well-equip-
abollt noon one day a'nd \\'e '\\'el'e In.. Mason city spent the, wc,ek ef'tl and daughter of Bro:~en Bow spent d" '. "II 'nt oduce mod

h I the week end with Mr. and Mrs. pe g:mnaSlUm \\1 I r I 'headed toward our destination in With D~n Lutz.. T ~ Ole!t are co - Henry Adalj1s. em notes. The tasl{ ot restor ng
Europ~ on a tralz1 about () :30 p. m. lege fnenLls. Pick ,Is bell1g trans- -Dr, and hI'S, Glen Auble and conlmons Is a great one and thean<J arrived about noon the next fen ed from 1't. Riley l{ans;1s to 'V,l I
day.' Georgia. , " Irene spent Monday in Hastings work Is not expected to be comp e-

The tr~ns heN~~ entire~ili~ Re~ an~ ~~. ~..M, Long of \'~iting with Mr. and Mr~ Ralph ~d befure AP,ri:l,~~19~5~O~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~-~~-~-~-~-~-~-~_~_~_~~'~_=_~_!_~~!_~_=_:_~_~_~~~:'~~_~~fercnt than Ollrs are but they are Keamey \'Islted With Ray Lutz Dom,iny. . _ , ..
comfortabk and ~ake good tim0. Fr~ay. ' -111'. and Mrs. D. .E. Annstrong ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~And they are on time at every Mr. anu Mrs., BernaI'll Zivin:, and Dick left last 1<'riday for Den- /1
slop.', and family visited Sunday at the \'er and Estes Park. They l'etlll'ned

We canl~ fil'st to Bad Mergen- Itay LU~z hOlJie. Tuesday mori1ing.
thcim where they put all thc arml ¥r. anLl M~~. <.:. ~. Carlson. at· -Ann Parl\Os of Oakland, Calif,
peo11le with families until hou::;jng tended a family plCllle at Hastlnl$s arrived l>!onu<lY to visit with her
iis available fOr them at their on Sunday. The pIcnIc was 111 mother, Mrs. Matt Parkos, and
proper station. That city is an old, /lonor of HiI,da ~arlson, sister .of other relatives.
old place 'that the Gei'mans used Mr. Carlson, of Chicago. MISS ~Mr. and Mrs. Flo)'d. Beranek
as a reSort city because it has Carlson retullled with the Carl- and Connie plan to leave Thursday
some sort of mineral watet' that sons for a few days vislt here. {or Denver \\,'here they will yisit I
makl'3 people ,Young when they Dean Whitman of Casper, W}'O" Floj'd's sister and family, Mr. and
imaoine they are old. It didn't er- spent from Saturday till Wednes- Mrs, Dale Bradley,
feet us in anyway, bec3.\.IsC \\:e day visiting In An:adia. He was -M. Biempnd ajlLl nay WCllt to
didn't ,drink the water, I callie to accompanied h0111e by his wife who Omaha Tuesday on business.
stuttgart an'; got lined up o~ my has been in Lincoln" -Mr. ajlt! Mril . .Edwin Lcnz re-
new assfgnmeJlt as wel1 as secur- Recent ylsitors at Arcadia were turned Monday from a five day
ing a hquse fOl·the family. . Miss Florcnce Knight of Glcl1llale, trip tlU'ough ColQrado. ,

Stuttgart is' a large industrial Calif" who visited at the W., A. -Mr. and Mrs. TI'aq Rathbun
city that had all thc center bombed Armstrong hqme, and Mr. and of Hor:;eheads, N. Y" are the par
out. I WQuld imagine they had Mrs. Alhert LCI/inger of ~hpley, ents of a baby daughter, born
about 500,000 peol'le here, We live 0, and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dick- August 10, T/1e little miss was
in, a ,sul,>urb 'ca,l1ed Ludwigsburg er~on of Gr~nd Island wlio visited nall1~d Linda Kay. The Rathbuns
and its a pleasant pla~e th,at with Mor,s, Mary Dickerson. formerly lived near 01'<t
wasn't bombed. OUI' hOllle Is a' -Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Jones
sUllllltuous plac.c with abQut 12 <, and LaHue and Mr. anu Mrs,
rooms. It has some modern and William M. Nelson CI)'Lle Bakcr were Sunday dinll':r
sOllie 'ancient fUlIliture in it. In Honored (;It Gre.eley guests of :Mr. and ;Mrs. M. U.
fact a clock and some old puHels Cummins. ,
that would mal,e Bob Noll's eJ'es Greeley, Golo,-Wiilianl M.Nel- -Mr. and Mrs. Clj'ue Baker
pop, The c1oc!{, a grandfather's SOIl of Oru, Nebr., was guest con,- spent =:iunuay evening in North
affair; that's a youngster of 250 ductor ot the, S5-piece Cololado Loup witl'\ ]>.'fi's, Viola Baker.
years, or so but the buffets are state College of Education con· -Mr. anLl Mrs, Lowell Jones
'15.0 a,nJ 500 years old. cert band in its final appearance and LaHue moved Monday to the

This counl1y is a hustling, of the season here Tuesday night, house fonnply o~cupied by Mr.
bustlinp' sort of place, especially Aug, 16. The' entil'e program was -and Mrs. Albert Jones, MI'. and
the cities where reconstruction is broad('ast o\'er .station lU'KA. Mrs . .Ernest Bohy of Taylor will
going on at a lemal'kable pace Nelson is \\'orldng toward an 1l10V\) into the Lowell Jones house
in the U. S. Zone at least. People ad\'uneed degree here at the col- in the future.
,ue doing fine and I think will lege and has been 'prominent in -~:Lr. and Mrs. Harolu ilarnes
sOOn be sending 'care' packages n1\,1sical activities du!i11g' the sum- and family left Sunday for thl:'ir
back to the U, S. , mer. His selectiOl} as gUl:'st con- hOllle In Council Bluffs after vis-

Tjle a&l'icullural end of Emope cuctor for the final concert Is a iting Mr. 'ai1d M,rs. John Deran for
is exactly where it was 500 J'ears tribute to his 1l14siCilI ability. the past two weeks.
ago. 1 have no Idea how or \"hen _
it will change or what., could --:--_~ ._
change'it. The human eneJ'/~Y that
is expended to fann this' country
is be>'ond a Nebraskan's imagina
tion.

W" ha\'" donc quite a lillIe trav
eling hci'e on the few wee!{ eIllls
that \\'e have had and thoroughly
en)oy('cl seeilig bUilding~, paint
ings, fUl'lliture and costumes that
people used before the U. S. was
even discove1'ed.

It is our hope that some of you
may come while we are here and
enjoy some of this with us,

I know Ed A. Is collectin!t
stamps and so 1'111 enclosing some

,.. '~-
I

24.75

4¥9.¥&.<@t€#

B'UYNCiWON
I.AY.A,WAY!'·,. ,.",

Th{Jt'~Q beautiful broadcloth t09 •.• lustrous
and 9reaming, pure ~oor. And note tbe stylinCj
•. ~. the'i!ay the V-cu' yoke detair is re~e~ted
at the cuffs. It takes 9ash & Carry Peoney s to
9ive 'yous)J~h value! ,Forestgree", gray, wine
brown ••• 8·18. ' , ,

Cleve'r Detail In
" ',Wool Broadclolh

, ",i.

Clever shoppers choos'e f(;lll coats Now ... on

PENNEY'S LAY-AWAY

Nebrask,CI Highway Needs Shown
in Re~e"t .. Engineering Appraisal

Parking- problems ~I'e ;n('I:f'~"-1 found' that off-street parking fa
bgly pi-essing, although they,: are cHilies pronlOte 9afety and ease of
not confined entirely tv th" "lrbe< movement on ~he strect~ and t?at
cities - While curb par~iJ1g is thry also lnnted, an mcreasl(1~
generally tplcrated a::; a nc<;essilry nU!1l,ber of potential custom('\:~ to
part of motor )'ehh~ular transport, tradw~ centers, Often a rel~tlve1y
it is also recognized that ip, <;.er- small wve::;tl1lent In .a, parl}wg l?t
tain locations "on ,street" parking Will be of more benefit to traffiC
Il~ay be Ji'n inefficient use of street movement than sevcral tllll,eS t~at
space and should be allowed only amount spcnt on st.reet wldell1ng
when the street surface used for and other street Improvements.
Illoving vehides IS adequate, for Tied closely ~o the overall park
the existing traffic load. Angle Ij1g ,Problel)1 IS the one of, truck
parking is an .ex,tremely e)i.tnwa- loalhng and u!,\loadmg, ThiS can
gant use of 'city streets. Thepark- be met by three general ap
irg lane is wide anl~ q1C maneU\:er- proaehes"
~ng spa<;e Jor parkwg and depart- 1<'in;t, there should be ample
lI1g i,s even greater; :"'-t many. 10- curb space allocated for the ex.
cations panUIe1 parkll1g proVl~.les clusive use of trtlcks in the built.
l'OO~ for, four lanes of 1ll0Vll1g up sections of all cities. This of
lHi-iflC', ,while only. two lanes ~! fels economy an<1 convenience in
traffic ma:( moye where. there IS the trucj{ dcli\:eries ancI pick-ups
a.ngle parkll1g o~ both Sides, -:\c; and also, piovides surC'" effici~n~
odel'ltexpoStII ~ 111 ang~e parlune use of the street by ellllllnatll1g
is much gl'efl ter than 111 !-'arallcl the need of dOllble parking, Sec~
I':rrking. . , . , . ' . onll, off-stn'et docks for loading
Th~t parWng operatIOns shotlld amI unloading SllOUld be required

Le reg\Jlate~., accQrQIl,1g, t? th.e in all new 'coi1stI'uclion of business
Ite.~cls of ,mpv\ng traffic /S InlpeI - establishmcn~s in b\lilt-up areas,
at1\'c: ,nor should such 011el a,ti ons Third, installa tion of truck tt'rmin
be allQwed to cIjroach on or hmdel' als at cenlrally located spots con
llQl'lnal traftlc f1~w - Tlu'?ughout venicnt to business t'stablishrnents
Nebraska. there IS a uefllllte n~ed will relieve the streets of lUuch
for efficient parldn&' rules wlu~h of the loading anu unloading bur
\\'111 ~rotect and sene, t~a!flc, den as well as e:<pediting com
espcClally that traffiC wluch lspas- mercial' vehicle movements.
sing through a city 01'. vi~lpge .on...... .
majol' traffic l·outes. ~ngll1ec,nng ,In the effle;ent u,se o.f ~UI al
studies should be nlade to develop hlghways traffIC e~gll1eenng ca,n
necded p~rking I'lIles, which play also be of great ald-Center-hne
include the prolJibition of parking. :llarkll1gs. are, I:ecded . on bltum
the establishment of parallel park- In(;U~ and c\,l\1oete 10a?S, ~o

ing am' tile abolishment of the pa,ss1l1g- zon~s, where Sight ,;hs
center-of-thc-streetparking'. Not tances ar~ short, are ,~~so a~ 1m
10l1g tlgo, for exa~npl~, Ol;d ~ad por.tant aid to the dmer who is
center - of • the • street parking trying to opel ate safely. Bec~use
around lhesqu;u'e, inc!J,I(,Ung the of the large mileage of stat~ high
north side a part of Hlghtway ways, ~eb~aska ha~ a difficult
No. 1L, We all know of ~he, lraf- IJl'obl~m With rel~lIon to the
fie hatarp's Involved tnel'e cyery /' marlw;g of state h)!>hways. The
ua)', and that through traffic, \\~S work IS. not complete and. should
often haItE:d momentarily because be ccntlnued and broadened. ,
of'thi~ conditfon. , . ' >': In, general, the signs used on

At thesamelim'e tne. center state h,ighways i)1 Nebr;;\ska con
parking on the south }dde, ~0Jl)' form to national \.mifol'm stal,ld.
bined with angle parkjng at, both ards. ,However, the number of
curbs, made it w((lCjJlt f~r the signs which are in place are not
bus~~sand tr\Jclq tQ tet thrQu'gh. alwa.}'s adequate and their loca·
These difflcuities Mv'e been, elinl~ tion ,frequenpy, do~s not mea,s~re
d~ate by the abolitiop of c~i1ter up t,? the stanqan.ls" GOO? sigl1lng
parking, b,ut this presents at19tber reqLllres good engrneenng and
problem In the fil')di.ng of, other cannot be ~one by ,rule of thulllb,
places for visitors to par~ 911'Sat- While the casual observer Illay not
t!rda~'s Clnd: on special tra<.le. da,)':> notice thqt signs are uniform iIi
or Hinel! when visitorii are at· size and shape ill1ll that th~y are
traded to·town... ,,',: . plac~d at unifornl: heights and dis
, ~luJ1iciPill tpts '!l.re being u,s\)d tances from, the pavement anl;I
by a f~w commUl')itie,c;inthe st,ate from inters~\:tions,. the, o,:·er-a.Jl
to alleviate parkin~ problenls, For e((ect of such standarlhzatlon IS
f:l\ar;iple, Sidnl(Y and York ha,';'!l to ena,ble .the driver to anticipatp
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rayon. plaids

Yd

Special purchase'
Ginghams, chambrays

59
You'll want )'ards and )'ards
of these gay plaid andI checked ging~.anls, plain or

. Itriped chambrays for
dre~ses, skirts, blouses. 36",

fabrics· make

Yd

Famous "Cooleroy"
pinwale corduroy.

Only a lucky purchase lets us bring you these

authentic ~cotch plaids at a saving! Colorful,

distinctive. For fine dresses, skirts, shirls,
suits. 3~ inches wide. Sew and sav~! '

FeIfect quality fabric! in bri&"'t
or lubducd plain coloI'!. For
skirt., jacket!, dre~3e!.

Wo Have Grown by Helping Othels Grow.
C. J. Mortensen, President. .

Mcmber I"cderal I)fl1osit 1l1sUI'anee Corporation.
• . NEBR.

new

••• It's the quick, convenient and the safest way in
which to keep your personal accounts in order. No
time lost trotting around to' tradesmen to pay your'
bills, Mail a check instead. Eliminates the need for
carrying large amounts of cash on your person.
Write a check instead. Gives you a r'unning account
of your expenditures mid an automatic and valid'
r~cejpt for any payment you make-by check.
•. '. Come in and let us show you how easy it is for
any man or any woman to havo a checking ac·
count. •

ORD

Nebraska State Ballk

-nObel' lIall.~ull l'clu1'Ilell to I -Lyle L'u1g of C.orvalli,~, On:"
Jamaica Ia with the. Seton Han- leturned to Clarks Sunday after a
son fam'ily. ' t\\O weeks' visit with Mr. anlt.MI's.

--Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Janus Helman 'Vurm anll other fnenr13
~;pcnt SundC\y evening with Mr. and re~atives.
and Mrs. AuriC\n l~u~;ek and son, --MISS LaHue Hanson rclul'neu

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kraft of hume \~ith th~ Sclvn. Hal~:on tam
'\'olbach were week enJ gue3ts in 11y aftu a tI\ 0 \\ cck Ii vLlt.
the Herman \Vonn home. . -Mr. and Mrs. James Pclska,

Jr. were Sunday guests of Mr. amI
-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jones Mrs. Albert Parkos, sr. ,

plan to ;'~a\'C the latte~ part of ..,---The Catholic ladies of c!rc1e
this week for Mesa, Anz., where 1 Will han:' a bake sale Satunlav
they \vill open their motel. August 20 < at Vavra's Mcat

-Mr'. anu ~1I's. C. M. Davis re- Market. 21·1tc
turned home last Wednesday from -·Mrs. Stanley, Owen of Bur·
a short visit with his mother, :'[r s. well helped at the Swopes Studio
Amanda Davis, in Lead, S. D. Montlay and Tuesday while UI'.

-Visitors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Swopes and Terry druve
and MIS, R. E. Garnicl<. Mr. and to Omaha to visit !Ill'. Swope's
Mrs, Harold Garnick antI Mr. and father who is ill.
Mrs. Leo Nelson during the rodeo - Sunday guests at the James
were Seton Hanson, Connie, Paul- 'I Mecse horne were Mr. and Mrs.
int', and Hal of Jamaica, Ia. Frank John Wiberg anu Janice of Broken
Giffor·J and son Thurston of Bow, Mr. and Mr~. Les Stahlecker
Nampa, Idaho, anJ Mrs. Nancy and Mr. and Mrs. Stanky Owen of
Erickson of G/ccnwood, anu son, 13urwell. lItr \Vibel'g is the new
Mr. and Mrs. Menill Stewalu anu manager of the Veteran's club in
family of Lincoln. Brol,cn Dow,

I

Spedal
purchase I
Washablo

Brigadoon

Hanc1·washable, made of
60';0 '0\001, 40";' U) on. , 54
inches wide. Top nlue for
Ie" in~ skirt_, suits and
jacket,. Sea them.

Washday Wonders--Quadriga Prints

44~
Full color, needleizcd finish. Terrific Solution for every
need. You have on everything you sew with these famous
Quadriga prints. Extra fine quality, guaranteed fasl color
percale, And such a selection of appealing patterns as
you've seldom seen. Plain colors. too. Sew for school and
for your entire fumBy.

Yd

$1.29

school sewing extra thrifty

98~
Wool and rayon
skirting plaids

$1 98

a SU9gestions in our new. .

SIMPLICHY, PATTERNS:

2944-Skirt {or older girls'
~ . .

2786-Dress for little girl,

.l5S0-Jacket, Fall style

- JSiS selection I (ome tho'o$el
Urd

-rl'HE ORD QUIZ, OIU), NEURASKJ1 1

John H, IIaskell

....

I'hullt· 38:~

rbli.

W'c cowr c, eQ' inMll able

Be Assured

-Be Insured

than rbl. ruinuus lu""es •••

SUi/day Dilli/cr.
Sunday dinner guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Howell were Mr. and Mrs. Bill
l(oc!{ and Gary of Lebanon, Kans.,
Shennan Shipmrtn of Red Cloud
and Mr. and Mrs. Vellin Smith and
Christie. .

;==

T,acltus Med.
As mc'st rural schools will open

on Monday" SeptC'l11ber 5th the
rural teachers will meet in the
Court House on Saturday, August
27 to plan the year's wurl{ ancl to
receive supplies. \

V~i'lV Picnic.
Tllc V.f.W. ahd the V.f'.W, Aux

iliary hall a picnic Sumby evening
on the Morten:;,en land by the river. Velma 1"luriua, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs. II. V. I<'lorida of Com-
Nite OwllJ. stoelt and Arthur Chalupslly of

The Nite Ow~ gwup amI othtrs ICody, Wyo" son qf 1I1r. and M.rs.
surprised Mrs. f;lmer Almlluist Jake Chalupsl{y, were marucd
Sunday noon whcn they came amI AUgllst 4th, at \) :00 o'clock at the
brought a covered dish dinner. Geranium St. Wenceslaus Cathulic
The occasion was her birthda>·. Ihurch.. ltev. Sczesczny of Sal'·

_ ~_,_ gent pel'fonned the double ring
BirOlday Party. ceremony.

Mrs, Ed Hajewich had a birth- The couple will make their
day party for her daughter, Joan's home near Cody, ',,"yo., where thl,:
eighth birthuay. The group of groom is employe<.l.
cluldren pla>'ed games atter which
a lunch was served.

--_._-------------- ,

JOIU1 L. l'ebl.a
':\lart ikran
:\[r:;, Joe Vlrid,;
,1';. C, John"ol1
Jalll~'s I'ct1!ka. :)r.
B. S. -'lllU,lf'
n .. ~· J. Falter
J uhn 11""I..dl
Willialll Tn'lltu\\,
Car"on Hog-l'rs
L. n. Woods
J. H. StuHL
American Legiun Aux. (Ord)
:\lr. 'anl1 :\11'''' 11. I). Leggett,
t'lla~. C!od1Un
1". J. 1)\\ oral" ~r.

1'. J. Wra.r
~hs. Uden Collin:;
Chrbtine \'deba

W. F. Faflcta
,:\lr". Anna Bart'll

Flor,'da. Cho'/upsky -Mr. amI Mor:l. EJwin Zull.u~l\i -·Clal'l{ :.JnoW\.Iun uf 13lair ~pent
of Albion spent thulsday I\ith l\lr. the wcel, end with Jimmy Fafcila.
anll Mrs. Joe OsentolVsld. -1k amI Mrs. Merle VanZanllt

-Mr. amI Mrs. Dernanl Lukesh hal.l as FrillJy evening gUN.ts Mr,
of Grand Islanll were weel{ Cild and Mr;;. L, J. Kledwer an,1 Mr.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy anll Mrs. Den Ostrc1 11l1 of Mason
Vasicck. City and Mrs. D. J: McLain of

-Alice Kiruy sjlent frum Wed· Yankton, S. D.
nesday until Saturday with Gail -Huth :\1ilfonl of Omaha came
and Micky Finton. last Thursday to spend a few days

-MI'. and Mrs. Elmer Bretlthau· with MI', anJ l\frs. Horace Travis.
1'1' met Nr. and Mrs. O. H, Gre- She le[t Momby.
watz of Omaha on the Saturday -lI~r. and Mrs, J:;J Kasper and
afternoon bus. They are spen,l- Don left Sunday on a vaca lion lo
ing their vacation here. Mr. Gre- various points in Ne1.Jraska and
watz and Mrs. Brcdthauel' are Colorauo.
cOllsins. -1)1'. Leonard, Chiropractor at

-Mr. and Mrs. LeVere Jablon- Onl eHr~' l1ay execpt Saturday
ski returnell to their home in !lnd Suntla~·. l'holle 153. 5-~fc
Omaha Sum!ay after spcm1ing the - Mr. anJ Mrs. Leonard Setlik
weelt end with his parents, 1'.11'. amI ,of Eli:ie were Thursday eve ning
Mrs. Steve Jahlonsld visitors of Mr. anll Mrs. John 1301'0.

-Mr. anu Mrs. George Kirby -Last Thurstlay Mr. and !III'S.
\\'ere 1"l'iday dinncr guests of Mr. Bruce Covey and children attend
al1t1 !lhs. Chester Kirby. cd the 10lko anu were dinner

-Mrs. F. J. Osentowski and guests of ~Ir. and Mrs. Francis
L(Ilt"1 Party. sons amI her father, Glen John'ion, Thomas in 13ulwdl.

Picllic Vi'llier. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak enter- le~t early 1,'uescbY mo~'ning for -Tommy Tolen ah,d Dick Sat-
·Mr. and :'I1l's. Holanu Norman tained a gi'uup of hie.mls ~t a Hlchmond, Cahf, Dr. 1<. J.Osen- terfield went to Lincoln lIlL,nuay

entertained their parents, Mr. and lawn pa1'ly S~lmlay evelllng, ~hosc tOI,'ski plans to follow her in the where Tom is seein'" about enter
Mrs. Wm. Wuzniak and Mr. and present were Mr, a.nu Mrs. I'ra.nl{ ncar future. • ing the university this fall. Dick
Mrs. Ralph NOl'lnan at a picnic NaYI~t~k a~d fanllly, Mr.. an;l -1)1'. 11. N. NorrIs. Osteo\?alh. Tolen also plans to atted t1l1 ivcrs -

SUP)l(' Guest. dinner at the parlt SunJa>'. MI:;. Enul Zlkmuml, and JI1lll1l,} , , 3Z-tfc ity and is taking part in the fresh-
Momlay supper guests of Mr. Mr. anu MI s. Joe C~tak an~:\1 -Mr~. B111 Mogcnsen and fall1l1~' man pre-school football practice.

and Mrs. Lumir Vodehnal and Eu- LJilll((" Party. and Joe, Mr. and MI s. Jun, c~ta1s \ spent 1< nuay aftcI nuon l\lth ),11. \ -~1r. and Mrs. Adolph Seven;{er
gene were Mr. and Mrs. K Setlik I MI'. and MI s. Don Auble enter· ami family, Mr. and MI s. Ed Zlk- and MI s. Chester Kirby. and boy. r..'r and Mrs RicharJ
a'1u Adrian, Mike Setlil<, JIlr. and I lained some friends at dinner mund, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dworal{ --Albert Volf, jr" and Cleon Plien an'j d;u'hters ami Mr. anu
JIll s. Hemy Setlil{ and family, 'Tuesday eyening. Guests were and Tommy, Mr, and Mr~. Hemy Hansen drove to Gland. Island Mrs. Geo. HO~ltbY had a picnic
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Knopil<, MI'. Irene Auble, David 1\llllil<en, Mr. VodehnaI,. MI'. anu Mr:;. Hel1I~ Satunlay and spent tl.1at mght anl' dinner at the alk ;5unday.
and Mrs. Frank Zadina, jr., MI'. and MIS. J. B. I<'erguson and Mr. Stara" MI. and JIlIS. Jam,es ~Ieesc Sunday wrth Alberl s, grallllpal'- -eMr, and tIl's. D. B. MeOstrich
and Mrs. Charles Krika(', Mr. and and )'lIs. Dill Steen. ~.ml lh<\d, Mr. and MIS. EmolY ('nts, Mr. and MIS, J. }>, YOl1chnal, and family of Gran,t Island spent
~1l's. Tet! Setlik and LallY and . Ihomscn and family, Mr. and they also spent part of SUl1llay at Sun :lay with :\Ir and Mrs J'lTY
Lucille Hulinsl<y. Girls Will Ribbun. MIS. Stanley.Owen 0; Burwell, ),[1'. t~e Paul Vodehnal home in Wood Pet~ka. •. •. ~

Leanne Kerehal anu Mary Joyce and 11\s. "nillam Zlkmund and Rlnr. M d M' H btu' <,

Surprise Par/yo Ult ich won the pUlple 11bbon on LeHoy, MI'. a!'d Mrs.. Carol. Wil- ,--Micky and ,Gail Fenton sp~nt anJ'l\I~: :l~d Mr~~'En~'lI~~el p~I;~'~~
Last T1.lesuay Mor. al1d Mrs. their 4-H demonstration on mak- tams and DaVId, MI. and ),11:;. Al~ SatUl'uay amI Sunelay WIth Allce a . fallil were s~nday dinn'r

FloJ'd Beranek, Mr. and Mrs. ing muffins. They wer~ the ones ber~ Volf and. M~ylon. ~~r. and Kirby. " ~~sts olf ~r. anJ Mrs. Joe l~etsk~.
Bluce Covey, Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rankIto have the hOl\or of gOll1g to LlIl- 1\l\s. Anton HaJe\\rC~, ~111:J. Ann~ -Mr.anu ~lrs. Oscar Chubbuck g "-Sunua even in Mrs. Kather.
Coufal an': Dr. and Mrs. F. J. coIn but because Mary Joyce \~'as I polal~, M1 s. LIlhan No\ otny, MI s. of PI1l11lpsbul g, Kan,sas~ and MIS. ine ZUlkoski amI ),t. and Mrs. Ed
Osentoll'sl<l sUI~lCtsed 1\h S. Joe too >'Olll1g, the North Loup guls IMal> Cetak. Hoy Brush aml Mrs. Geo., Gar d- Janus and Carolyn were supper
Osentowski on her bl.rthday. Mr. w~re ehos~n as alternates and ale '. --.-'-. ncr. of Sargent \'~Ie, 1u~s,elay guests of Mr. and MIS. Ed Spo-
and Mrs. Q.sentow~kl were then 0'0\110" to Lll1coln. !;Jlrthday DUUIC/'. guests of JIll. anu l\hs. Ceol Clark. t· 'k' f L c't
treated to stea'{ s~ppers at the <:> <:> ' A birthtlay dinner was held at -Beverly Whiting of Lincoln ans),~ 0 \,o~r, \~: V J !lI~
club. .. - Picll[c Sunday. the home of Mr .and Mrs..Joe spent the week end with her par- --:- IS.,,' Ie *: a "?l:,, an • I."

A group of ,friends and l'ela- Dwolak in Ord Sunday evemng, ents, Mr. amI Mrs. Jim Whiting, Jack D1ahota of Enc,on, MIS.
To Black llills tins had a picnic' at the parl{ honoring Mr. Dworak's birthday. -Roy C. Riggle of Grand 1s- Vernetta D~lly, a:ll1 daughte,r~. anJ

Sunday. Those present \',ere ~\ r. Those present were Mr. and lilts. land came Sunday ennin" to see MI.S, Bruct.: CO\ ey and .Ca.olyn
Dr. and 1\11s. 1<'. L. Blessing and and )'hs. Ed Miller 3.1',11 daughter Joe Cetak and Allen Joe,. Mr. anel the ball game and spe'nt the night spent T~esd~~ ~fternOOI~W\t~ Mrs.

Al and Mr. and M1S. C. C. Thomp· I 1 Mrs. Jim Cctak and glds, Mr. \vl'tll 111'S uIl,'le alld alillt ~'l·. and Joe OSl'ntU\.v.kl, helpll1g hl'l eelc-U Mary t d I t :\!al.·gare,tta and h,e.r frien, al., of , , "H t t h b thdson an I'e urne as Y k!lI I M R J L . I and Mrs. l"ranl{ Nal'rstcl{ and ehil- Mrs.),f. Biemond. ora e er l! • ay., '
'Vednesday from their vacation 01,. r. ~~l Is. ._. mcc 11, dren, Mr. and )'Irs. George Dworal, -~'al'oal'et BOl'o .<pellt last "'ri. -!lIr. anJ ~ •.rs. Ed ~1111cr.and
trip to the Black Hills. Thc two Mr. and MIS. J1.ld Tedlo, ~11. and ..u 0 ,[' M tt I h 1 fed
families \\'~l1t in seperate cars but ~!rs Jo~n Mason, Mr and Mrs W. and Tommy, ),fl'. and Mrs. James day night anu Satu1'llay with Mr. ' :Hgare "a am ~r gil' n r: '
<;a\v lhe >;iglltS togetller. They I K Lmcoln, Mr. and M s Antol,l M.eese a?el Thad, Mr. anel Mrs. and )'Irs. Belnaru Augustyn. all of Y.~t.{, spet,lt Satulllay l1illnt- - IK t M d M C. 1 W m. J. Zlkmund and LeHoy, Mr. -Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clane anu \\lth Mr s. Miller s aunt, MI s. ''Ii m.
sta>'cu at thc state game lodge osma a, r. ~n • I'S. eCI and Mrs. Carrol Williams and Dl"'l'l'., left for a \\'ee'.J·s \'ac'atl'l')n Hamsey. 'near HalJid City. Clark, Mrs.. Addle l~a!st<)n, Mrs. , ,~,

Lucy O'Ullan, ?Ills. I<rank Nor- David, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Owen in 'Vymore anJ Beatrice S:ltur-l -1111'. and MIS. en Johnson and l
'r,'a !'ry D~ I r man, Mrs. Christine Veleba, and of 13Ul'll'e11 , Mr. and. Mrs. Eel Zik- cla>'. , '. daughter, 1I11~. 13al bara Ch~sser
•. III 1111 C • Miss Chal10tte Kasal. muncl, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stara, ~Mr. anJ )'lrs. 13ruce Covey amI t:aughter and Mr:>. Bar1.Jara Ches·

.Mr. and Mrs. Harold G:nnlck Mr. and Mrs., Henry Voc!ehI1al, family, Mrs. Haw.!y 13rcckel) anu (cr of Crete came to Ord l~st
entertained at' a famlly dinner ]t'((lIlily Piclllc. Mr..and Mrs. Emory Thomsen and family. MI'. and Mrs. Charles Saturuay to attend the rodeo WIth
Sunday. Those present were Mr. Mr. anel Mrs. 13ert Mallory and falI1l1y, Mr. an~1 Mrs. {\lbert. V:0lf Krikae and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mr. anu Mrs. C: J. M,e>rtenscn .
auJ ~[rs. Hoscoe Garnick, Mr. and Roland of Scotia entertained their and son, Mrs. Cctal<, Mr~. !,Il}lan Thorne anu da\.lghter of Engle- That evening they were su~per
M.rs. Leo Nelson anJ La Rue, relatives at a picnic Sunda>'. Novotny, Mr.. and Mrs. Ellul ZI~: wood. Calif., were I<'riday eHning guests o~ M,r. anu Mrs. DWlght.
Seton Hanson, Connie, Pauline and Those pr('scnt were Mr. and Mrs. muml and Jl!llmy, Mr. and MI S. ::upper guests of Mr. anu Mrs. Joh.mon \l1 13Ulwell.
Hal of Jamaica la" I<'rank Gifford Charles Mayo and Huth, Mr. and Anton HaJewlch and Anna Pol.ak Otis RiuJle of Comst0ck. . -Dawll Covey and her cousin,
and Thurston of Nampa, Idaho, Mrs. Lloyd Ma>'o aml Karen of The e\'CUlng was spent pla>'ll\g' -Mr. and Mrs. Art Larsen anel Cal'ol Jones, of 'Englewood, Calif.,
Mrs. Nancy Erickson and Mr. anu Portlancl, Mr. and Mr:>. Elmer canIs. '13Ud spent Satunlay e\'enin~ with .arc spenuing this weel, with their
Mrs. Merriel Stewart anJ Chlllcne Jefferies of Greeley, Mr. and Mrs. ~r.r. anu Mrs. AllJert Dahlin. ~randmother, Mrs. Handy 13red{enI
of Lincoln. Don HUl)hes of 13urwell, Mr. and -Jonta l\I('Colley of Are,\uia, 111 Comstock. ,

Mrs. 130lJ Hughes and family, M~. '1' (' I' a I who has been staJing with ~Ir. '-Mr. and Mrs. Jaek Han'ey of
Neigllburly Sisters 1I1(d. and Mrs. Otto I1ughcs anJ Mr. fJ,z£ aOclaL -,O'tUait and Mn'. LaMoine Wigent. leftOm<l-ha, Mrs. J. L. ~h.arp and fam·

The Neighburly Sisters club held anJ Mrs. Melvin Clemcnt and roo. ",u"'...., ~ ,,,,,r.J.. J.T.I.,k..., /. recently for HeJfeather L,lke, ily, John Hou~cr anu EJ Housel'
their 1JiCnic August 1t in the park Charles. Colo., to mcet hft' parents there. of Alexandria, Nebr., were weelt
with 12 members and their {am- -~fr. anJ MI'::;. E. L, Vogeltanz end visitors at the home of Mr.
iIles. A nice dinner was ser\'Cd Clul'udts M(d. The annual picnic of the Happy anJ Hosellell went to \Vahoo last and Mrs. Charles lIou~c. , "
and later in the afte1l1oon ice The. Cluveretts met July 28 at Circle club of Haskell Creel{ will SunJ".v,' to vi,sit Mr. and Mrs. Irv. -Mr. and Mrs. C. M. b,avi.s left
C1'ea 1 \"as se c·1 Th t the home of Vonna Nelson. All be held August 21st at'the park.n, rv u. ose pre"en - .ing Hedeen of Santa Monka, Calif. 'Vednesday for La Fa,}·ctte, Ind"
were Mr. anJ Mrs. Joe 130nne members were present. The fair This picnic is for all members of While there they a'tenuell the where Mrs. Beverly I<'owler of
an" fallll'ly 'I a ,I '[' \V and safety rules weI''' discus~ed. the club anJ their families anu for ~ I. u , "' I'. nu" rs. m." church sUIJpcr at Davey. Mrs. C."lumbia, S. C. will lecch'e ber
Scllauer an I fal'll'ly 'II' a 1d 'I A nice lunch was served after the al,l past members and their fam- ,.,( . ,.'. I -, rs. Hedeen and ~h s" Vogeltanz are masters degJ'ee from Purdu·~ unl·
Frank Novak and SOlI, Mr. and meeting. . ilies. sisters. \'ersity, FriJay.
Mrs. John Nevrlda, Mr, and Mrs. ,A second meeting was held Aug. Masonic-Eastern Star picnic ....:.... -:.. -~~~~::.:..:~~!.:...,__-.:-----..::...~========:::==:::=:::::::::::::::::::-==:::=::-:::===":::!
Lo\! Zabloutlil and Wilma Lou, anJ 11 at the home of OUI' leader, MIS. Thursday evening at 6 :15 at 13qs- . , ---------

tl~:~~fr!.~p~q;,~~k~iA~:~~~1~,r~{:~~~~r~f:~~~fi;r:J~::",~~:,~,u u-~e-I1-'~f "1:~,~,;J'u~;: 1.:11.I:tM~I)'c;',:iiu/t:~\'f~o:~Th,1 NJ

' MA'M'DLONDALD~ 'SO.
Dla;,e, ?k. and MI B. Harty Pluck Mrs. Covert and MIS. Goff for spemling thi,s week with Mr. and
anJ family, Otto Glaul and gills, leading and helping me. MIS. Geo. Hastings.
Doris AIJerman and Mr. and Mrs. - Shirley Plate, reporter. -Mr. anu Mrs. Keith Lewis re-
13ill Mogensen anJ family. t d f th . ti t·Re t1<1'11 from Orcgoll. urne rom ell' "aea on np,

to the west coast. At Se::rttle,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworal, and, \Vash., they visited Mr. and Mrs.

13ob, F. J. Dworak and Mr. anu I<'oncst Johnson, formerly of Ord.
),[rs. C. Eo Severyn of Omaha re- The Johnwns plan to make a tllp
tumccl Wednesday night from to Ord this fall. The Lewis' also
their trip to Oregon. While there visited relatives in Salt Lake City.
they visited the Steve Polak, -Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lint and
Hany Cluistcnsen, Don Yancy and Bal'uara went to Chapman Satul'
Joe Lukes faplilies at PortlalHl. day. In the evening they and Mr.
Mr. anJ Mrs. Lukes plan to COIllC and :\1rs. Don Coats anu Karell
to, Nebr<\ska next mOl}th. ., drove to Herman to visit Mi-~.

rhe groull went de~~ se~ flshl11g Lint·s sister and famlly, MI'. ami
an~ 1~I?Olt It ~o 1?e .HIY lll.\erest~ Mrs. Ole Jensen.
1l11,.. .I,hey also sa> the \\.l'at~er -Dr. W. U. Xa~' Is in Ord 011
was \try hut, as hot as m Ne-

l
flll'Stla,}' and Frithl~' at office of

braska and were told It was the I) Z t· ~. . IStre
hottest there in seven years. They r. e a , a~., ' , .
went thr'oll"h a lumber mill at -Mr: .and ),!r s. WIlsol~ of Lu:-
Longv~ew, \Vash.. the larg~st in coIn v1s1ted rece~:t\~ \:'lth their
the tJniteel States. On then' Ie. daught.er and son 111 ~a\\, Mr. and
turn trip'they came through Wash- MIS. JImmie Nu;. ~ ",.
in "ton Idaho Montana and 'Vy- -~~r. anlt MI~. Gus Sehuenstel.n
ol~ino.' and ~topped at Yellow re~urneu Monday night from their
Stont National pal k. tnp throu?h the Black HIl1~ ,and

ICasper, W ro., where they nSlted
Di/illcr (}lustS. friends.

. -'~[f. and Mrs. John Lemmon
Sunday a dinner \\'a~. h.cJd.. at and Jean arrived home Sunday

the home of Mr. and ),11.,. Ed\\ a1 el flom a thrce weeks' vacation at
Se\Cllkcr for Mr. and Mrs. Le~ Tacoma, Wash., where they vis.
~{e~lar ~nu Tamma Lou of Hast iteJ b10thers anJ sisters.
lIlgs. 1 huse pI'esent w;re Mr. an? ~Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nickcl son
:'I!rs. Leo Keslar anll 1 amma LOt, of Kearney spent the weel, end
1< rank Allamek, Joe Turck, M~s. with her parents 1\11'. anJ )III'S.
Joe Klaneeky and MatIlda Mane., ' ~ • ,
),11'. and Mrs. Edward Adamek and I< r~nk Kllka:. II'. anJ Ml s'.: ~as.
family, M1'. and Mrs. Leon Klan- Knkac \\elc ,Sat;llday eHl1lng
cc1{y and Oar>', Mr .and Mrs. Joe guest.s at the I< ran., Knkac home.
Sob·tka and Delores and Franl{ -Mr. ~nu )'Irs. Johnny Dt~ral1d
l{ov~rik. and fan1l1y were M.onday dll1ner

Aftcrnoon ancl evening callers guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
were Mr.s 'Vm. HJanl'c1,y and Bon- Janus. , ~. .
nie Lou, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard -Mr. a;,c1 ?~r" Joe BOld,en ~eft
Klanec!{y and Ph>'l!i8, Mr. and Sunday for th.:~~ ~ome a~ .,\lcluta,
Mrs. Jehn Edwards and Eulalia, Kans., aft.er \ldtll1g thql palents
),11'. and MIS. Vlad Babka and here and 10 BUlwell.
Alan, Itay Meese and I<'ra,nl{ Ho· ;I';;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===;;;;;~
sck.

Fan ;:~lli'ari~.
A surprise farewell parly was

hcld at the Hosevale school huuse
for Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Whipple
and Jal{e Dutcher ,,,ho are moving
to Ord soon. They were prescnted
with a lonly reading lamp. A
lunch of pie sandwiches. cake and
ice neam was served. Those
prcsent were Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Wigent and Lois, Mr. and Mrs.
ArlQ Maxin and family, Aucline
Hruza. Lonnie Nelson, Thead and
Ona Nelson, Hay Swansen and
famil>', Mr. and Mrs. Owen Dye
anu family, Ur. and Mr8. Alfred
Aagaald, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Wanlen and family, MI'. and Mrs.
Clalence Larsen and GalY, Mr.
and Mrs. Lars Larsen and Eldon,
George lIIuza. A1 t Mentzel', Nor
ris Cal'sten, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
1'il\\l110 man and Carol,}'n, Mr. amI
~lts. Herman Swanscn and family,
Mr. al)J ?'!rs. Hugh Stall' and fam·
ily, 1\1r. and Mrs. Howard I<'auss
and Myllla, Mr. anll 1\hs. Bill
Floel{ and family, MI'. and Mrs.
Gerald Larsen, Mr .and Mrs Leon
WooJs and fanilly. Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer lIaIloel<, Mr. and Mrs.
' ....allace Dutcher and Mr. and Mrs.
\V;'Ill.'\' Whippl." ,_.'

lJill/l(r (JU(s.!.s.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill 13eran kHI a~,

their Sunday dinner guests Mr.
amI Mrs. Charles Hallil and ram
ily, ),11'. amI :\[I's. Ernest Vod('!lnal
anu family and ~1r. amI Mr~. l<:d
Beran and Mary Lou.

JoldaCc Mu /s.
Mrs. Mark Tolen was hcstes3 t)

Jolliate Monday. Mrs. Alh~1 t
Jones was the only guest an'.! won
high score. MI s. l'. J. Mortensen
II un second high. .

SlIP]!(' GUfstlJ.
Sunday evening supper guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Knopik
were Mr. and Mr~. Lconard Sctlil<,
Mr, and Mrs. Lumir Vodehnal antI
Eugene and Mr. and Mrs. K. Set·
lil{ and Adrian.

G. A. Satterfield. Co. Treasurer

tIle ,u1l1c

•••.•• 29c

3 clot..

..•... 10c

TAX NOTICE

~ ••••••• 51 c

One (,;ro." UO.1C •

• • • • • • • •19C'

• • • . • . • • • . 29c

=-----------

M. B, and C. D. Cummins
Mrs. Mary Okresza
Business and Professionol Wonien (Ord)
Elizabeth. Barbara and Minnie Lukes

The last half of the 1948 real estate tax will be delin·

,. Donations Made to the"
Ord Cooperative Hospital Association

New Stock Holders and Stock Holders
Not R~port.ed in 9uiz Aug. 10, 1949

Alice's
Gro~~ry

Phone 50

lkthan;r Lawes Ahl '
):;lIul J. :Scdla~d{

Hobert Loug
L. V. lla""dl
~lr:;. JennIe Ch.il'l'"

Onl COOl' 011 Co.
Otto Xcin,1l'~er ,
Jtol1olllh Ibahllli(,;
L. J. Smolik .
L. C. John"oJl
'L.. C. B. J. (OiW)
Illccull X olte
J{cllncth u.:ach
St.ank~· Ab"alull

W. ll. Sdllltlcl
Wiltla 1', Cha~c

Wlll 'L.ablolHlil
Albert Jone~

Bd 'L.i1ulIllnd
J. Z. Marks
Bm.il it. FoU,
)Ir:!. :\l'lr~' Bartos .-

quenl Sept 1, 1949. After this date 7% interest will be

added. Unpaid real estate taxes will be advertised for

\
sale beginning the first full we.ek in October.

SPECIALS

If a solicitor has not seen you, please try to sec them, or
Olen Auble or one of the banks. But Let's Hurry - Only
15 More Days.

THURS•• FRI•• SAT.

~~---,---.,--- .--'_, ---.- .-.- ------- - .. ,d_ - - -- f
i ' .

j Corre~tions on Last Week's
, Stockholder Publication
I

-,

'Social and Personal
~ .

If we don't (II! you for new', c,lI U', phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal item,.

8-07.. pks'.

Candy. 2 for

Oleomargartne, 1 lb. 25c

1I1C or "holf "hent

Flour. 5 Ibs.•••••••. 25c

llorclen's

Hemo 59c value •.•• 39c

Mackeral

Fau"1

Pink Salmon

Bottle Caps

,-

JAR RUBBERS

Birtlldall Dil!'lcr~

In honor of the birthday of
Virus Ha,rkness, her .parents, Mr,
and Mr~. K. \V. lIarkne:ss, enter·
tained at dinner' Sunday: <..i1iests
were Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hark
ness and family anu Mr. and ),[rs.
La}Ioine \Vigent and family.

Birthday TIl1Jrsday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Loft enter·

tained last Thursday evening at
a birthday supper in honor Qf
their daughter, Mrs. Harold Herse,
of Branson, Mil. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Herse of Branson,
1\[1'. and Mrs. I<'ranl< Her:se of
Fors,}·th, Mo. Mr. anJ )'hs.' Her·
lllan Elstermeicr, and family of
Grand Island" ),~rs. Dora Johnson
and Mr. and ~Irs. Hemy Wit and
fainily of Beatrice.

'AUGUST 18. 1949

Radio Hritluc.
The Radio Bridge club met

Wednesday night at the club with
t1~.~ loscrs entertaining the win
ner~, after which they won t to the
C. J. Mortensen\ home to play
cards.

LatCil Piclli/:.
Saturda>' evening Mrs. Vanelta

Daily and daughters anll 13everl~,.

Dalzer of EricsOll had a picnic ill
the back yard at the Bruce ('uvcy
home.
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J,h.

5e
~,lalk

20e

l~ )."dr

22~
J.h.

10e

r,h,

32e
;.

2 I.It".

33e,
Lli.

3ge
Lh, Ctu.

27e

-' '

20~

S9~

$1.29
, ,;

BRUCE FLOOR

. CLEANER

QT. SSC

LIQUID STARCH

STA·FL,O

QT. 230

. $UPREME
'TOWN HOUSE

Chocolate Chip
Chip

2~~ ~,t~:-· 35~

, AUGUST 18, 1949

$3.39

2 Lb.
Sox

No.2 1 0 ~Can

No, 2

lO~Cans
,;

i. l'Ii",

4e <}.. .... , r--r -
1. J.It. Pl,i,t

,''"v', , 1ge. 1'1,,,, or ·ti

53e
:l Jl~lI:' l'anl.

23e
3 J.b. CIlI,

7JC

'Bu.
Bskt. ,

1 Lb. Ctn.

10c

Per

Pkge.

50 Lb,
Bag

PI ..:kJe nud l'l.u('u(o

\\'1':1I"i~(1 ,t ~llt(1

l'an '1'11 ..•... ~u,t

l' ..·r t'ntt("

MQ;fc4 ..

PEN-JEL CORP.
I(Qnsgs City ", M;..~d

19~

for 10'" yCrt n'n h>I
Oftly

4 PEN -J El """ f1'o<C

IUug Flh·~.J

I.,,,·",,, sILt"
\'~.., 1·'1",·,1

CANDY

1"'iLe [u E\t'I') l'llt:ku:.:"t"

CRACKER JACKS
.\u:.;t·lus llrautl

MARSHMALLOWS
'I'K\ II \(;,""

LIPTON'S
II'll.> F .. oJ SIl':dll~J

HEINZ
!'in Ha's ~J~OJ'«Ol1r~l:':

SWIFTNING

BUBBLE BRAND

FLOUR
MOTHER'S BEST

Select Brand Fancy PJjrk and

BEANS

CHEES£
SNACKTIME

1111'" ,\ll"~'OI' . '

SEEDLESS GRAPES
SoUtl ~H.'t'U .('olOl"t'lt,)

CABBAGE
l'()I~) .. alll) )1:.",,(::\1 "~"'ll;lj{',l

CELERY

OLEO
TOP SPRED

UHHtJI',"i ... rt· .... ll ... n~J.('11

WHITING FISH
:\lucuro.u.1 \.t: t·!lC(· .... (' Or

BAKED LOAVES
S\lll't's Jlal'lr.adllc

ALL SWEET

PICNICS~:~~:: Lb.' 39~

FRANKS,' lb. 39<:

l'alifol'lIla ~t/.~ 2'8

ORANGES

PEAS

Jl\Il~ID' \I.I.OW 1'J:;,\:\l'l'S

.....

27e

27e

25e

25c

25c

25c

6c

21c

23e

I,;:. 110-1:

I.g. Uo~

3 H~I::'

l'ak".

J.g, 11'1:1;

:1 H~h',

l·al",,.

2Sc

~ t'akt"s

J,g. lJo.s:

1.g. UO.1

25e

:I Cal"'t· ....

lie

DUZ

TIDE

SPIC
and

SPAN

IVORY
SOAP

PERSONAL

IVORY

HO\,\I. '1'111; l,;K'll,'I';
.... .

JEll POWDER
l-nlu'artl of
l.u,,· Prh.'e
l'to r 1'1"1»1

MEDIUM

California Elberta

PEACHES
U. S. No.1 Fancy Elberta

PEACHE~

Christian ~dC'nc(' SC~\ ic('s
"Mind" is the subject of the

Lessori-Sermon which \\'ii! be i,t:ad
in Christian Scit:n~e churches
throughout the world on SUIH.lay,
Aug, 21. '

The Lesson-Sermon also in·
c1uqes the following passage flom
the Christian Science textbook,
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptul es" by Mary Baker
Eddy, "All Is Infinite Mind and
Its Infinite Manifestation, fOI' God
Is All in All." (p. 4.68)

ilr(';,L~tl'l'i:ln Churl'l,
Sunl!:ly school 9:45 3.. m.
MOllling woi ~hjp 11 ·a. m.
ChtllTIl sCrvkes SunJay. This

wil! bt.' a union selviLe in our I
church with the Methodist church. I

---- I

Bethan;)' EVllng. Lutheran Church
. C, Jeppesen, pastor

Sunday school and BIble class
10 a. m.

Chulch senice 11 a. m, !
The study and Fellowship Cir·

c1e met at the Loyal M,~yels

home Tuesday evening, Aug. 16. '
The Ladies aid l)lt::Cts ThUr~day,1

Aug. 18, at th~ home of Mrs. Lyle

Innes. . . , .. I
11Wtth&uP )

Mr. and Mr~. Hayes, d.aughter,l
Norma Jean, Mary arid Johnnie
and Barba~a Parker of Wood
HiveI' called on Ml·S. Agnes Mall- 'I

chester Thursday evening emoute I
home from the rodeo,

111'. and Mrs. Dale Cress and
family of Keal ney spen t the week
end with MI', and Mrs. Ch1llie
Cress.

Mr.. and Mrs. Carl Olive!' and
Greta and the Adolph Kokes fam
ily are fishin/1 ill the Minnesota
lake region thiS week. _

Esther Ballagh of Amelia and
Francis Knight of Wood River
stopp"d at the home of 1\!rs, Em
ma M.adsen Saturday and took
Mrs, Agnes Mancheste!' to the
Burwell rodeo with them,

The Men's Brotherhood of the
Seventh Day Baptist church are
sponsoring an organ recital, to
be given at the church Thur~day
evening, Aug, 25, by Max Smith,
young organist from parsons'l
Kas" who came here las~ ~'ear to
help' with the mU::ilc for the con
ferell!,:e and was stricken with I
appendicitis while here. Max .
Smith has unusual musical 3.bllity I
and pl'omises a pleasant evenin"'.
The public is welcome, An offt:7.
ing Will, be taken, , •

Edwaid Farley who has been in
the' U, S. Ail' FOlce ailU stationed
at Austin, Tex, has bcen dis·
charged and ari ived here SunJay.
His wife the foimer 11a Gilmore
has bcen here with her mother,
Mrs. Mal gaI'et Gilmore this wm
111el'. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gilmol e
and son of Omaha were SunJay
aftI'I noon guests in the hoil1e of
Mrs. Gilmore al~o.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hal pel' 8.n,J
four sons of Vintoil, la" and ~\hs.
Earl McEnalY of Watelloo, la,
were gll"StS of Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Ballies from ThursJay tili
Tuesday. They attended the Bur
well rodeo while there,

MI. and Mrs. Bud Willianls and
children, AI t Smith and Phyllis
w(nt to \Vashta, la" over the wee],
enu after Mrs. Art Smith who had
been helping care for a new
daughter, Susie Thelma, bOln to
Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd ,smith july 7,

A son, Timothy Rex, who
weighed 7 pounds, 13 ounces, was
born Aug. 15 to MI'. and 1\.1l's.
{rvin Van Hom of Marshalltown,
la,

•

, .

Applegarfh·Cooper
Mi::is Evely'li Appiegalth, daugh

ter of Mr. anLl Mrs. David Apple
gaith of Arcadia and Orby Cooper,
sori of 1\11', arid Mrs, George Cooper
of Upton, \VJ'o" were united in
maniage at the Bethel Baptist
l'al'sonage, with Rev, Eugene Ol
son officiating at the double ring
CJ:'remony, Thursday, Aug. 4 at
2 o'clock.

The couple were attended by
Miss Vera Applegarth, and Ha.~'old
Applrgarth, sister ancl bl'other of
the bride. The bride wore an
aqua dress and the bridesmaid was
aHired in lilac. ,:

Those attending lhe wcdding
wele Mr. and Mrs. Davicl Apple·
garth and Vicl,ey Lyrin, Mr. ~rid

Mrs. Dale Coakley of ArqlLjia,
Mr. and 1\113. Alvin ApplegalV~of
Ro<;kville, 1\11 s, Eugen~ Olson, if.nd
children of a Ill, and MI'. Wall\1ce
Al1llerSOll of Stlolllsburg, who ftew
Pastor Olson hOl11C fro111 Polk,
Nebr. for the ceremony, : ,

A wedding dinner was served at
the' home of the bdde's parents
following: th~ cel mOllY. .',

The young couple left on Sl\t·
Ul'day for Upton, Wyo" where 1\11'.
Cooper is employed, I

. LalCii Bl'cakfa::d.
Mrs. Elmer Zlomke was hostess

to circle 3 frol11 the Women's So
ciety of the Methodist church at a
lawn breakfast Wrc!nesday morn·
ing:. Ovcr 50 guests were pres.ent.

North Loup. Nebr.

ORGAN RECITAL

Sponsored by Men's Brotherhood

of the

Seventh'Day Baptist Church

By Max Smith. Parsons. kansas

--'---~---

GIven CAP Promoflon

tJse of better fanning practices
by farm families using supelVised
credit is one of the ri1ain goals of
the Fanners Home Adminislra
tion in Valley county, acconlinq- to
FHA County Supervisor Donalo E.
Kricl{ and I"HA County COll1rilit
teeman Emil J. Sedlacek who at
tended a meeting of 9 supervisor~

and committeemen at Broken Bow
last week ,

Emphasis was placed on veter'
an's prdetence in the matter of
both prodllction loaris amI farm
home purchases, MI', Kdck said,
Clearing up old subsistence loan
debts and old loans for feeel and
seed came in fol' discussion, with
officials stating that this matter
must be pushed dming the year,

Bill Steen,' commanc!il1gofflcer Another meeting of this type
of the Ord flight of th~ Cicil Air will be held in the Ord office this
Patrol has been proil1otec! to the week with the committeeman f,:om
rank of second lieutenant. The Garfield, Gleeley ariLl Valley coun
promotion wa,~ .anliOtll'tCed ,thisIties attending, to acqilaint all cOI'n
week by Col. Hudy Mueller Oma- mitteemen with the aims of the
ha, Nebraska wing commander. program for 1950, !

-----,-- \,

A deal lecently completed turns
tho Greeley LumbH Company,
owned by R. L. Clinch am! Fred
McDermott, ov~r to the Smith
Lumber company, known as S. E.
Smil!) and sons and owned by Rod
Mmith of Greeley and Evan Smith
of Shelton.

The agleement' calls for the
tUl'ning over of the propeity to the
riew ownel s by or before Sept. 1.
The Smiths are buying lhe com
pany becaqs<i their present qual';
tels ale no~ lal'~e enough for their
increasing bus[n.::ss. Paul Macldn,
now a major in the Army and sta
tioned in Omaha, will be put in
chalge of the haillware stock.

R~t! PI'iIt'
Leanne K"rchal.

Clothing - 81u(' Pri:t:l'
Alleline Dubas, Rita \\'oznial{,

Katherine Severns.
Ret! h'i:t:l'

Chal'1ene Mill iga,n.
White }'ri:t:('

Mary Beth Chatfield, Karen
Fish.

Homemaking - Blue i'1'i:t:l'
KaJ: Hughes,

DelllOil~tratlolls in Foot!s
BIUt' l'd:t:e

Leanne Kel'chal-Mary Joyce UI·
rich, team. Jo Ann BUITO\\'s-::3hir·
ley Brow team.

, (,Iothlng - Blllt' Pri:t:('
Rita Wozniak-Adeline Dubas

team,

Winners in the {-II dub dass
Baby Beef show Ilt the Valley
county fail' are listed here.

Grand Champioll, Kenneth Kir·
by, .BUI'\Vell, on Angus steel'.

Re~erve Grand C ham p lon,
Go'aid VaJaself, NOlth L()Up, on
Hel'eronl steel',

Angus st"ers: l<enneth Kilby,
ulue IibbQll:; Wayne Glegory, IJlue
I ibbon; Ityunt l<'U&:1, led littou,
and Robe.rt FUSS, Hid libbon:,
Ht'a\~' Wdgllt lIerl'tol\l Steers

Gel'ald Valasek, blue ribbon;
Jack l{oll, OI'd, two red libbons;
Ronald Riti, Al:cadia, white rib
bon; Gene Holeman, ArcUtlia,
white riblJoll; Billy Cal'lson, AI"
c:adhl, white I'i1JlJOIl, llild Jock Koll,
white rilJuoil.

Light Wt·jght I1t'rdorJ S~l'eI'S
Kenneth Kirby, blue riblJon:

Lany White, Alc:adia, blue lib
bon; Donald Bossen, Arcadia, blue
ribbon; Wa)'ne Gregory, Onl, rcd
ribbon; Kenneth Clement, ai'll, I'eLl
ribbon; Larry White, \'ihife ribbon,
and Jack KolI, white ribbon,

irereforu I1dCers
Gerald Valasek, blue libbon.

(-II S\\inc qub
llallliishi !'t'

Glen Hawley, ,Arcadia, 5 blue
ribbons, and Daniel Klimek,
Elyria, 5 white ribbons.

!JuroC's
HallY Klili1ek, Elyria, 5 \\hite

libbons, and Harold Fish, Ord, 5
blue Iibbolls.

I;olant! ('hlnas
Don Geneski, Ord, 1 blue ribbon,

3 red I:ibbons, and Lynn Nelson,
Ord, 3 blue ribbons,

. O. I. C. .
Robelt Knapp, Old, 5 blue rib

bons: Janet Mal,kvic!~a, Norl!l
Loup, 1 red ribbon, 3 whi,te rib
bons; Richard Bonne, Ord, 5 wh,ite
l'ibbons; George Plock, Ord, 1 blue
ribbon, 1 re(1 ribbon; RogeI' Plo<:!<,
Onl, 2 white ribbons; Ross Polek,
01'0,1, 2 red I'ibbons; Paul P!ocl~,

anI, 1 rcd ribbon.

Baby Beef 4-f:i
Awards Listed

D. W. Frazers to
Teach at Scotia

"

__I

Nebr.

•

Not Too Early To

Think Abouf

•

SCHOOLTIME MEALS

North Side Market
Ord

Every housewife realizes there has to be d
little something "special" about schooltime meals.

. Breakfa.sts must be hea;ly. complete - lunches
must present a balanced diet, for there's no
chance for healthy young appetites to "piece"
between meals as in the summer time when
children aro home.

EvOfY mother also knows that as long cis she
plans her meals around quality meat, that she'll
be providing the full, balance,d diet so essential.

What we would like every housewife to know
is that plcmniIig meals around quality meat need
not be ci budget upset. It's simple work to those
good Ord cooks who do their meat· buying at
the North Side Market where quality is always
uniformly high and prices no more and frequently
less than you would pay elsewhere.

'You'lfget a (resl~ new siant on tliings the'

moment )Oll add the originality of a Jean
I I
'Allen {elt to )'ouc costLln1e. And 5heetest .

'miracle of all, )'OU don't ha\( to'splurge to

I enjoy the "Park A\Cnue" dlstin~tioil

'that a Jean Allen just naturally ('01btac('s.

-Dr. n. N. Norris, USteollath,
32·tfc

-MI'. and 1\1rs. Frank Fafeita,
SI'" MI'. and Mrs, FI'ank Fafeita,
,iI, and 1\.11 s. GI uber went to Grand
Island last Wednesllay.

- MI'. and Mrs. FI'ank \Vuznial~

of l\1cutin, S. D" were last Wed
nesday and Thursday ovei' night

Thursday. Aug'ust 25 ,~ I guests of Mr. and Mrs. \Vllliam_'e IW~~i~~~'and l\lr~. Emil Zikl1lund
and gran<;1$ons,: Doug and Don,a o'clock P. M. Free Will OHerinij went to Wood Hiver Sunday and

,'. spent th~ Llay with the l'ete Petcr-
;;.;;;;;.;.....-;.:~;.,;....;.;;.;';;,;.. .;;..'-;;;;.;;-;;.-,;;,-';;"-;.;'.....;.;.;...;.,;,;,,;.;;:..;.,;;.,.;..;.-;;'';'-.'''-'''.'-_,.;,.__......-;;_.... ".;..;.;;.......,;.;"...;.;;;;.;..;;......;;.;...~..,.;;............~...;,;;,...._ ...'_-....~,,;,''.'.-.'__....J so n fa !t111y.

PAGE FOUI{ • truE ORD QUIZ, Ol{D, NEBRi\SKA:
.... - • ' _M T.._ ' 'P'':''!~w--,----------..----.-- ---~~...,---r'"-,'I'""':'-~'~---.'----,.;,., ~..-.-,.._..··JeS h_h ' Lotw· ' •..? vc '· · • ...- _. _ _ "

Palmaf'\/:e' rl's H' IO'/"'d' , '.. _•••.••_. __ . .~------'11 Veter~ns ·In Valley County Can Apply I can be used beC'.ause it,w,ilI be pro-
• r "', Icesseel by sFeC'I,ll ma~hllle,~~

65th Ann/4versary 1 CHURCH NOTES ': for G I Illsura tlce Refulld After A'ug 29 ofl<~.~~\nb;efh~n d~~\~k~~UI-,,~o~iC~~~
I I..! • fllnllng the master premllull re·...-- ._..a 1 1'" b I 1 ff' .,

.,·'1'. al1el ','l'~. Chat·lns PaII11~tI'er' ' (Cont:nlled from l'a2'e 1) The rest of the blanJ{s to be COl': can s Il1 ra1';c 1 0 Ice:> so
'u ." ~ c " Bethd BUlltbt Chlll'tlt -, '"",,' , , dIVIdend computatIOns can be

observed their 65th wedding atl- Eugene Olson, pastor I3lank No.7 asks for the number fIlled. In ale sdf-cxplanatol!. In made in Washinoton,~ismost fin.
niversary SUl1llay, Aug, 14, quiet- Sunday school 10 a. m, of the inbul anc',' policy, ~lany vet. tht' llr::;t blank he must pnnt 0,1' ished. It was s~cond only to V-
Iy at their home in southeast Ord. MOllling worship 11 a, m. el'ans will nut have this. If they typtl hIS n~U1le, ,In the l1lnth blanl{ mail as the biggest m!crofihning
They had made no plan:; for, a Song service and message at don't it doesn't makc any cliffer- hheaI11l111,l,ISttI'tISI11go,.,1,1 hIS name 11l hIS own job in history, '
speC'ial obsen'anc(', but their dau' ~

. I 8 p, m. _ e11e('. Supply'ing that numbl'l' , . Approximately 17,000,000 .111en
gheter, Mrs. Stella Grindeyam A gospel team of seYeral.J·0ung mer<'ly he:lps VA to make the Thtl VA WIll not automatrcally arc digible for some of this nlOIWY,
husband Bill and sun Ellory and men will have charge of both payment faoter. VA asl,,~ that apply chYlde11lls as advance prc- Checks will ranoe from 50 cents to
wife came from Chicago for the mUll1ing and e\;ening sen'ices.•veterans do nut write in to ask ;u!ums or for converting pol- about $300, deopenJing upon the
occasion. They had 1\h:;. Ellsworth Thurs" 8 p. m.•-Prayer meeting their policy number before they ICles, If a veteran wants to use aoe of a man how much insurance
Ball, J'r" bake the \\'edclino'" cake, t h h . t ' d' 'J d f tl' h '" ,a the Lloyd Need am 0111e. fill in the a l'pJication, That JUs tne IVl En' N' lIS pu)'po~e e I he ha:> and how long he has kept
which she decorated in fine st~'le gums the \\'01 ks more than ever. must cash the check and mall the. it in force. Whether 01' not he has
with the words Sixtieth Annivers· St. Jfillil'S Llltllt'I"'ll (·fIUI",ll v ba'!r to VA I'll tl1' fOl·'" of I h' I' f t

v ~ c BL\nJ~ No. 4 asks for a man's mone ~ 'C:', c, " convertel IS po ICy rom enll
ary, II I t ~1ifJ. ValIt';)· sel ial nUllllJC'1'. That, too, is to a check 01' money on1er. l' uture insurance won't make any differ-

A group of 0 l friem s came dO Paul Priesz, pastor make VA's job ea,siel'. If 11 111an clividenlls, however, can, be. !eft enee in the size of the dividt~nd.
call upon them in the evening an' "T11e Cll'Ul'c'h of tllw Ltlt,'1'I·aJ1 ' 1 \'·ltI1 V' to aCC'\lllltll,'t~ \"lth Intel' ~

f ~ , doeon't )'cll1mebel' it anc can sup-', .•." ~ '. a. <0. ',." - VA hasn't determined exactlyMI'. Palmatiel' sang a song 01' HOtll.... h f a,t 01 b,' al)1)hed to ll1~UI ance
h 1 M · Pit' ply enuugh of the ot er in onlla- <O~ • " ~ • what the rates of pa V 111('nt will be,t em ane rs. a ma leI' gave a Au 19-\V Ither L a F '_ h' J

reading, Present wen' Mrs, Rose d g, a e gue 11 tion I'equ.csted he will still get IS Beneficial leS of deceascd veter-, That is expected to be' announced
Pierson, Mrs. H. C, Marks,' MI s., ~y~t'en~1g 8

t
PL' 111. at the home dividen,!. ans entitled to a share of this ail'- just before the checks are sent out

W, A. Bartlett, Mr and MIS. JacJ{ 0 IS.. me~ . ,~nge. . Blank No, 8 asks for a "claim ilknd kItty n.::ed not use this next Janlliny.
Hackett, Mrs C. E McGrew and Aug. 21-::3el\lces Suncla) at numbc!'." TIr)s is a numbel' as- fO),111 , A check for the amount or lion. The official fOI'111 , printed
son Lloyd, and MI'. cu:d Mrs. C. W, 9 a, m. signed to a lllan when he files fol' a diffel't'nt fornl, if necesscll'y, will on cardboanl, is the only one that
Clalk The childlen are paintil)g _ , , . any claim with VA. MallY Yet- be mailed to them by VA. -'.-~~---' '-'-----, --::..:,.....,
the house and making it more con- Onl Evan, l mtetl 8rl'tl.'I'~l\ {hul'ch erai1s will not have Olle, This also, The r"produced fOIl1lS which are _ QUIZ W'wt aus are the most
venient tOt' their pal'euts, J. L. Ann?IJ, l11ullster makes no difference. If he docs, pl'inted in newspapc1's cannot b~ eCQliomical way of reaching 4,000

The Palmatiers were nlall'ied at· The pastor WIll be out of the it helps VA, filled out and use,1 for appl~ca- homes in a hurry, tIl'
Young::;ville, Sullivan county, New eOl1lll1ulllly ov".1' the week end of ~ .~__, _.__~__ " ~__.__ " ,__
York, They lived in the G,;:ranil\m Aug. 21, but w1l1 be hon.le for ~ur
neiohborhood and in 1890 ther. ne,xt quarterly conference whIch
tOOI{ o\;er the Gel'aniuIll post o· WIll be held the afternoon of Aug.
fice, .which they kept until 1915, 28. ,
at about whIch time they moved On thiS last Sunday of August
to Ord, 1'hey lived 3 ycais in an we :vi1l ,have all of the legular
old hOllse and then built the lovely ser\'lces 11l the church.
house that has been their home On n"xt SunJay morning, Aug.
since then. ' 21 at 9: 4.5 preceding the Sunday

Besides the children mentioned school hour the delegate flom the
th.::re are Loretta Frazier and W,S.W,S. convention at Milford
Grace Hoe, of Chicago; Marshall will give a report.
o( Wilmington, Calif,; Alice Heed
of Hollywood; and Ed, a rancher of ~lira Vallt',r ]<,;vJ.I1gf>!ical
Boht', Ida, LOI.'etta and husband l:lIited BrdhrNI t'hUfdi
anlt their daughter and husband W anen G. Studer, minisU:r
are expected to al'l'ive Satunlay, SunJay school 10 a. m.
allll Mr. and Mrs, Roe will cOllle MOllling worship 11 a, m.
in'about h\:o wecks. The children Junior League, Youth Fellow-
fl'om Califolnia are expected here ship, Adult Fellowship at 7:30 p.m.
at almost any time. Evenil\g wOI"hip senlee at

The' Pallll:ltiers received many 8: 15 p. 1l1. I

lovely and useful g~(ts and the I ,Sunday evening', Aug, 28, a mu·
now"r;; were e_speclally lovely. sical pl'ogn1111 will be pl('sented,
Mrs, Marks respolllled,Sunday e\'t~· with choil' selections, vaI'ious vocal
ning to the entertainment put on numbers anLl instlument"l llUln
by the Palmatiers b;)' !'i,'citing a bel'S.
lovely reading, They are both in
vel'y good health at pr"sent. MI'.
Palmatier frequen.tly walj<s up
town, and woiks in his gill'llen,
MIS, Palmatiu does her own
house woI!<,. inclUding- cooking-,
and raised 25 chickens this ~'cat,

now ready to fry,

I}

Galvanized Steel BUSHEL BASKET

GIVEN'with Purchase of
. Every Bushel of

KAMfLl0N 640

Kellison Implement. Ord
Carlson Produce-':Arcadia

"O"r New MId,Seolon Hybrid"
SUI'PLY LIMiuDI ORDER NOWI

:r."" HAMILTON "8ig Crop" HYBRID
QtRler Is

Red PI'i:t:i'
Carol Pocock, Bonnie Klanecl{y

(assoc,) Ge1'aldin0 Bonn"" Kath
leen Gra ul, Janice Dean (Assoc,)
Carol Zen tz, Ka len 1<-ish, Phyllis
JablonsU, Loretta Nelson, Patly
1<.:rick'ion, Sharyll Knapp Delores
Sobotka, Vanna Nelson, Delores
Hormes, Shilley Plate, Mary Ann
Dubas, Ramona Sevenker, Rose
~laire Sevenker, Mary 1<.:llel1 Bon
ne, Mal y Beth Cha Weld, Rita S~v

enker, Aeleline Dubas, Jeanette
Kokes, ~{arilyn Benson, Lorena
Welnial{, Janice Melia, Charlene

Two demonstration teams Will ~{ulligall" •
repi'esent Valley county at the , White l'ri:t:e
state fair in the d(,l110nstraUon I Patly 1<.:nckson, 'Janet Sobon,
contest Adeline Duba5 and Rita I ~lary Anderson, Kathle~n Graul,
Wozniak in the clothing; Jo Ann j Katherine Nelson" Chal'1ene ~{ul-
Bud'ows and Shil'1ey Brown in the bgan, Ja!1een \\ adelel, Thelma Rcd PI'i;/;('
cooking contests. Marilyn Ben- :Vhl te, Em.Il1:l A,nders~n" JO~'ce Geneva Ddl-Connit! Williams
son of ArcClelia will n~present Val· IZentz Phylhs Jablonski, Marllon team.
ley county in the dress revue at the Konkoleski, A~ice.KirbJ:" Loretta White 1'Ihl'
state fall' Adeline Dubas anel Nelson, RIta \\ozl1lc,k, Addme Du- Ellen Jean Foth·~tary Ellen
Rita Wuz~iak will compete in the bas, Ellen Graul, Patsy Wozniak, Bonne team.
c.lothing jUdgi~g con~est, and Jo ~llen Graul, V~ll1a PloC'!{, 1!ary I Kay Hughes, ~rargaiet Jean
Ann BUlruws In the Judgll1g con- Ellen Bonne, Ellen Jean I< oth, ~[uncy.

test fol' .food, Below is givE'n the Jeanette Kol;e~, D~lores Holmes, l\lu~ie "Trio" - Blue }'ri:t:e
list of prize winnel s: Mary Bt::th ChatfIeld, BaI·b<1ra Clever HOI1l~l11ak('s.

, , Klanecl,y.. Rl'u Prill'
l'Iotlung • Blue 1'1'I:t:e Cooking - Blut, Pri:t:e. Cloverette,

Delores Sobotka, Elizabeth Hay- Lela Nelson, Mary Joyce Ulrich, Whit(' Pd:t:e
wood, Katherine Nelson, Janeen Leann:e Kerchal, EYelyn Kovadlc Clovcrelte.
WaddeJ, Carol Zentz } GCI'aldine ilu"tc "Group" - Blue l'riw
Boom', Patly Erickson, Janct So- lieu Pei'L1' Town & Countl y Cookers
bon, Janice Melia. (3), ponna Wiima, Nelson, LeanM KerchaJ, Red Pri:t:e
Zentz, Thelma White, Shirley Mary Joyce Ull'ich, Bdty Se';'en- Cloverette.
Plate Marilyn Benson, Jeanette ker, Evelyn Kovalik, Betty Ko-
Kokcs, 1<.:llen Jean Fotb, Mary Beth valile
Chatfield, Adeline Dubas, Ramona White l'riu "
St::venker, Donna Nelson. Leanne J<cl'chal, Leta Nel~on,

Betty Sevenker, Barbara Klan-
_________..:.._.._--- , ecky, ,

1

1Iollt<'ll\aldng - Blue l'ril~
Sharon Olsson, Janice Melia,

I{ay Ht1ghes, Ruth Ollis, Marilyn
Absaloll.

Hed l>ri:t:e
?lal'ilyn Absalon, ~uth Ollis.

\\Ilite l'riJ.l' .
, Ruth Ann Daily, Margaret 1ean
11uncy.

llirds I ,; Hlllt' l'riz('
Hayes Creel~ Schuo!.
SH'l'dary Hoolt" - Hitit' l'riie

Adeline PulJas, Cal'ol Pococl{
While l'riu

Karen Fish, Leta Nelson.
lkcord Bool,s - Blue l'ri:t:C

Rita \Voznial<, Ramona Se;"en
kel', Rita Sevenkel', Carol Pocock,
EIl.:n Jean 1"oth, Mary JOJ'ce Ul
rich, Bonnie Klanecky (Asso,)

Unl I'ril.t'
Ilene Zulkosld, Hita Sevenlter,

Rose Mal'ie Sevenker, Mary Beth
ChaWelcl, Leanne Kprchal, Leta
Nelson.

"'ftite 1'1'i:t:e
Adeline Dubas, Rose Mal'ie

Sevenker, Betty Sevenker,
PO:>lt'I' - Blue l'l'ize

Leta Nelson .. ,. , , :,
Xe"s Hejlort - Blue I'rile

Dorothy Adamele
Judging' in FO\lu~ - Blue Prize
Jo Ann Bull'ows.

Supt. D. W. :h'azer is the new
head of the Scotia consolidated
schools. Both beforc alid follow
ing his service in the war he
taught in sev('l'al school$, includ
ing Osceola, Edt', Colo" Slr'alton -:Mrs, Emil Sedlacek and Mr.
and Bladen, Nebr" where he was and 1\[1'$, Emanuel Sedlacek drove
supeiii1tendent t\\'O year~. to Grand Island early Tuesday

Mrs, Theda Flaza will head tbe moniing ~o meet Ed McCall of
Scotia high school English ae- GraliJ I~land Junction, Colo, and
partment. She is a graduate of James McCall of Utah, who came
Keal ney State Teachers college, to attend the funeral of Mrs.
and is doing WOI k toward herl Frank Blaha, SI',
masters degree. She taught Eng- -1\[l's. Matt Park\ls and .1\.trs,
Iish at Clarkson, Stratton and John Wozab spent Wednesday af·
Bladen. They have one small son. temoon at the Tony Kosmata

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'lGreeley LU~berCo. Is home_,----
Sold to Smith Co.· Better Farming to

Be Uuged by FHA

4·H Crubbers Win
Many Awards at
Valley County Fair

Exhibhs Formed One
of Most Inferesting
Features Ail Week,

• I
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PAGE FIVD

COURSES
Collcge Preparatory

C.ommercial

Mo.nual Training

)\?dcu1tur~

Homeniaking

Normal Training

Qencral

--Mr. and Mrs. John L. 'V.
Nelson amI SOIl Fr~ddic of Om1lha
otoppeLl in Ol'd Tuesday over night
to visit her mother, Mrs. W. ·A.
Bartlett, and left for the west
WeLlncsday morning. They pl~n
ned to stop at Billings, 1\1on t., to
visit ~ cousin and family th~re;

thcn on to Hermiston, Ore., to vis
it the Dan Bartletts. They \viII
then ta:<e in the PenLlI~tol} 1~0Urd
up after which they \~'i!l' retvrn
home.

Jack Cl'i:\ft, etux to Ronal<,i Cress
amI II ene Cress. Lots 3 and 1, Blk.
1o, Babc0clt'S. Con: $1.00.'

Vivian S, Frederick anLl Veron·
ica M. Fredeliek to Walter J,
\\'hipp~e and Su~an L, WbipplL'.
Lot 5, l3loek 2G, Ol'Ll. Con: $5,OQ'J.
S550 Hev. .

Fl'anlt Sieh. etux to LeonilrJ Eo
Pl'()~kocil and Alma M. Pl'oskocil.
EI 2 SE~i 19-19-13. Con: $1.00,

Jacl{ Craft, etux to Honalel Cq::ss
and Irene Cre:ss, Lots 1 i!nd Z,
Bluc], 13, Babcock·s. Con: ~200.00.

55c Rev.
Millie Mav Eschliman, etvil' to

I<'rank 'K BalLlwin am! Lila Peal'l
Baldwin. Lots 2, 7 and S, B1~clc
9, We~t OI'LI. <.;on: $3800.00. ~UO
Rev.

SophL~ Soboth,l, etvir to Fran~es

Bruha. Lot 8, 1310cl{ 18,01''.1. C9ni
$1200.00 $4.95 Rev. .

l<'rank J. Maresh, etu~ to Alyin
F, Mal(sh and Dod" Maresh. ~ ~ ~

NE\i ( SE~I 6-1S-15. CO)1: $1.00.
55c Hev.

NOl'th Loup Par~on<l:;e Society
of th~ t\ebraska Conference of ~he

EYan~dic<ll A:;sociation of North
Al)H'ric4 to Hemy Layller. Hj.lb
lee's, Lot 13. Con:' p500.00.

O-N·L Mill,,;. Inc, to N~bra~ka
stati! Bank of Ord, t\ebrasl,a. pt.
26-19-it. 'Cop: $1.00. '. "

"See your Ford Dealer's listing in the classified section on page

, .. /..,

Registration Dates

othcrs who had been serving as a A s\:rprise pally Wednesclay,
team nucleus for mOl e than a Aug. 10 at the h011\e of Mr~. Etht'1
uecaLle were becoming too ell! to Watson honored HI s. Hlldred
play and no new local players hag Lenker anJ Mrs. Ethel \Vabon's
been developed to tal<e th.eir birthllaJ's, Those pn'seflt were
places. Experience in 1929 had ~irs. Bca Foster, Mrs. Lottie
ohown it was ne\:e,'salY to hire ai- Obcrg amI MIS. El~ie Drahota.
most a complete team if Onl wOoS Cake and Ice cn'am was served.
to coml)ete asainst the class of M:'ll'tin I,)avis of Cl}iq, Cal,i(,
opposition it playel! previolJdy. who is visiting' in the But! \Vahl0
Business men Were unwillil1g' to home at Chambers vbited frienl.ls
put up the kina of money thi.:> in I':ricson the past week
would tal<e (lnd fan support, for A gift shower for Mr. amI Mrs.
a wholly hired team, was lacldng. Dean Westcutt was held at the
Therefore fast baseball went Oy MethoLlist chmch Llining hall \\'ed
the wayside in OrLl, for the first nesday eVt:ning. A large crowLl
time in over 30 years. attended and tbe young couple re-

Then came th~ dC'pres~ion J'ears, 'ceived many lovely a~Ll u~cful
follo\VeLl by the war anLl after- glf~s. Lunch was sernd by the

,I h>' '. ' 1., 'b I lalhes of the gruup.
waru c~me t e r~vl\ al of Ua~l .al De'111 \Vestcott left flrst of the
here, chmaxeLl thiS summer by 111- "'j' ( . S. I)' ''') Cul'f \Vl1'I'e
tll .t· f ~100001'lt""11 \\L~<.OI an lCo', ~l., lS a a Ion 0 a.., Ig 1 ~u Il~ l. he i' ~tationed \vith the U. q.
. ~ee the final article in this Na'{/ ~ His wif\', the fonner

senes next week. {"amie Briggs will remain with

I~: II ~~;~~~:;';T;:'''::\~;;II:::O
$' ( '.: : . Dcnls

Bri:./us- H"(S·cotf. Cora B. Hell1phill to LOllis J.
. Mbs Lamie C. Briggs, daughter anll !ltae F. ~liIJ,:r. Lot 8, Block 3,

of Ml'. and Mrs. Gene Burhans of B,\bcocks. $1,000. $1.10 I~ev.
~ric:;on became the bride of Dean . Sheriff to C. E. Cr\,ss. Blocl< 22,
S. Westcott, SOIl of Mr. amI HI'S. W24' Lots 1 and 8, Block 23, U,lb
S. L. Westcott of Ericson at ii coc)<s; 'Lot 7, Submban. $377.00.
Llouble ring cerelllony TUl'sday, /55C Hev.
AllgU~t 9 at ~ o'eloclc BasKds of q. T, Babcoc1~ to Ruth V. iIll tch 
red amI white olacUuli decorated' ins. Lots 3 and ·1, Blocl< 23, T. C.
the Ericson Methodist rhllr\:h. Tho Davis. $1.00.
ceremony was solemnized by Rev. Huth V Hutch!ns to Heuben L.
ChilS. Cox, pastor of the M~thollist and Vla~ta Mane Lll1coln. Lots
('hqreh .in the presence of GO 1 to 4, Block 22; Lots 1 to 4, l3locl<
gue~ts. I\hs. Lama Mae Wcbb ac- 23, T. C. Davis; SW1~ NW1,~ and
COll1p,lJlietl by !\JIS. Bl,{nchi Pierc~ Pt. NI~ NW1~ 36-18-13. $1.00.
at the piano san'" "Beca/use" an~ll $1320 Rev.
"With This Ring I Thee 'Wed." E. L. Vogeltanz~ ALlnlinistrator

The bJiLle WOre a white dressIof the estate of Ellz,~beth Dalby,
with lace bertha collar and sweet- deceased, .to Blanche, 1 \~·Ila. ~ndcr
hcal t neclc A string of' pearls, s;n~ Pt. 23-17-16 Con. $2_60.00.
gift of the groom, a white plctme $,•. 15 Hev.
hat with navy blue accessories -----------~
completed hcr costume. Her cor
sage was oC red I'oses amI she
canied a white Bible. She was
givel) il1 mflniage by )leI' uncle,
Elvin J3artal< of Greek>'. The
bride's attendant was Miss Nelda
Mentzel'. Her dres& wail lig1lt
greej1 crepe with white hat and
acceSSOries. Her cOI'~oge was pink
anQ white c3.mations. The ~room's

attendant was Seaman Chas. Co~.

Hal'ojd Westcott, brother of the
groom acted as \lsller, Thirty-five
glJest& were inviteQ to the 1}ome of
the brid~'s par~nts, where a recep
tion was givt'n in honor of the
young couple by her mother.

'file table wa,s decorated with a
t~ree tier wedding cal<e topped
with a !uiniatlll'e bride and groom.
The cake was baked by tqe
groom's mother, Mrs. S. L. \Vest
cott ilssisted by ~hs. Herma,n
Cook The bride has I'esided in
Ericson the past five years and !s
a graduate of ~ricson high school
class of '47. She has been employ
ed the past year in the Orchard
Wilhelm store in Omaha.

The groom has lived in Ericson
all his life and is a graduate of
the El'icson high school class '48.
and is now stationed with the
U.S.A. Navy at San Diego, Calif.

Guests flom out of town were
1\Ir. and Mr$, Challes Bal'tQI<, Mrs. •
W. H, Bri,ggs, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph -, .~.
Bartol, of }<;wing al.l Hr. anLl
Mrs. Elvin Bartol, of Greeley.

Gr~des 10. ond 12 ..•••. ,· .,: ..M9.ll.d~YI August 'J.9
, .

Gra.des 9 and 10 .••••.•••• Tuesday. August 30

Grades 7 and 8.. Wednesday. A. M.• August 31

c. C. Thompson. Su,perintendent F. L.. Stoddard, Principal

THE
ORD ·HIGH SCHOOL

Starts
School

Tuesday

Se,ptember ~

J3esid\;'s the regul~r s\.tpjecls, prOVISion is made tqrough clubs and other school organizations for athletics,' dra
matics, music. soci~t activiti~s and hobbies for poth boys cmd girls. Special attenii~n is given to the needs of stu
dents with special emphasis on educational. vocatiQnql, 'and soc i al guidunce. Good citiztmship is stre.ssed both
through the instructional program qnp thrO\.lgh student govcnunent,, .. ~

"rrUB ORO QUIZ, ORD,NEaRASK~ -,

Ord

SQme of Best Players
in Nebraska Wore Ord
Uniforms With Pride.

Semi-Pro Teams
Put Ord on Map
in 19.19 to 1929

-- ~-~----~-------------v-

H,~NRY JANUS

IUdding Farms ot Rats
},fany rats live in purrows dug'

down beside a barn or other farm
building. Dusting a b\l~rOW with
calcium c)'ani(je j{iIIs the whole r.at
family Hying tbere. Rat poison &::t
o)Jt alon~ a rat run will di~vose ot
others.

F9rmcr· Residents Write
Writing to MIs. Mina Edwards,

;~:~~.. 2ha~~s~h~:I\d ;'~;~:eil~~e~~~
here, who graduated frQnl Ol'd
High school, Class of 1932. 1;Ie
and his wife are now to\lring El~r

ope, after he had spent a year
::;ludying undcr a specialist in
Sweden. They visited N01way and
went north beyond the Articc Cir
cle, and wel'e enjoying the beau
ties of Switzerlan'd. They planned
also to vbit in France and Enj;
lanll, ant,J then )'eturn to Up::;ala to
complete his wol'!, there.

MalY Callaghan Gro];an of
Jacksonport, \Vis" \nites the Quiz
inquil'irg about Valley county aM
wondering h9w the people are get
ting along here since she left, she
does not say how hany years ago.
She is wonLleIing who now lives on
their old fann, but failed to tell
where it was loca.ted. She scemed
to think the lal).d might have be
come a desert anLl have to be 1'e
claiI)le~1. H~r u)1cle, Jol}n Callag
han, purchased a fann from t.he
railroad in ~88,9. 'fj1e Quiz wrote
aspuring' Mrs. C;;:tllaghij.n that Val
ley \:ounty still I.acks much of be
ing' a dcsert.

Two Men Wreck
Yark County Jail I:

Two men, mell}bers of a BurlinZ-j ..
tun coil::;truction gang, were ar-,"
r'Csted and locked in the YOI'k
county jail for being drunk. When I..
Shuiff Ekart entued the jail the I

two attach.ed hi)ll with pipe whiCh 1
they had wrenched fl'om the ralli-
ators. {%ii/ ii.i.'~

The sheriff succeeded in beating
them into sublllis::;ion with his
fists, but sustained a broken fing
el·. Th,e two men now stand
charged with intoxication and de
struction Sf lil'OpL'lty.

----

And

i........

Weed Dist.

•

of Green Alfalfa

$7.00 ADry Ton
in the Field

ON YOUR FARM
... t,.. .' _ ,'< {, • ..:... ,-' ., ~

'See Us About Booking Your Dry Hay Thi~ F~II

TREATING

Phone 49

--.-- -------------~-------------~,---...- "------ _._~ ...

. YOUR COOPERATJON MJ:ANS CONTINUED OPERATION
----~--.- ...----------

SAUNDERS \MILLING CO.

SEED CLEANING

We Need 500 Acres

For All Types Of Seed

Valley County Noxious

JAMES SOBON

•

Ord Heating
&Sheet Metal

~If~~
~~~fn~'

lENNOX
c,0",J'$ ~UMT MA~UFAcy'URER$i ~ND
UII~U.S Of mill AI' BEATING SY$T[~~

. 1 steod in that order in the won' back the next day to admini~ter a
anLl lost column. Ol'd improveLl I thrilling defeat lit Lake ~ricgon

and went. into first place Aug. 11, Ipark, Tj1e first game was lost 5
with Scotia a close second. At to 2, and the s~cond won 2 to O.
the end of the regular sea~on the' ErnIe Hill was at clis best in the
two teams played a series to <je- seeonJ game, and helLl the enemy
clue which was entitled to the to 5 well scaHere,d hits. The raper
I'ennant, Ord winning on.e, Scotia says: "Big Bill Heuck SWU'lg a
wll1l1lng on€', and the thlnl game wicked bat anJ was also on the far
not pla)'ed for some rCJSOj1. end of two double plays." Abol,lt
Steve Grohosky was )nanager of this same time they got SWl'ct
the Scoti.a team. . revc(lge qn the i~I4rph>'·PicJ-lts by

SlJeaklDg of managers bnngs to defeating them by a score of 4 to
mind the fact that one mistake ill 3.
last weel<'s story shovld be cor- In 1\128 George RO~lI1d, jr"
rected. It was not Tom Bartley' piloted a team called Round'~
who managed one of Oni's base- Spulls. They {jid .a pretty good
ball teams, but Harry Bartle>'. job of defeating eyery other team

At th: Lo~I' Valley (air in Sept., in the cOWlty. RounLl played first
Onl, WIth SUIP?ykh In the box, b;:l;;e; I<~. Furtak ca,lght; Walford
defca ted ArcadIa, 4 to 3, P\JLl pla>'etl left fielcJ; I<'r~n!} An<Jerson
Fa!JI~. pitchcIJ Cor OrtJ, also at was <It third; Arnol~ plai'cLl silort
the fall' f\nd the team lost to Loup stop; Vernie Ander~on, nght fiel.,J;
CIty, 11 to 7.. }>'or ,sOllie :'Cflson Sargent, center field; Oliver, first
not made el)tlp~ly clellr, Greeley base and Al l<'urt ~k, pitclH;d. They
d1'opped out of the ~eague about played two games with Mira
th~ I}.)!ddle of the S('asOl~. . Valley, e+\ch winnipg Olle. Mira

. Th)s WqS abo\.lt th() ,lImc Of the Valley had a pitcher named Wi!
semi-pro Ord team \~h)ch tl'aveleLl Iiam,s who made quite II. name for
aro1"lnd the country In a bus, tal{- himself in local circles. "Outc)1"

. , . ing on aJl COJl}ClS w!thin a ~e~- Clement was stip playing, but WllS
. Marion CU~hin!:, l'itther Is?nable area. Accorl1l nq' to ~mll lell.ving the ll1o~nd chores to

This photo was' taken when ~ afelta, who dj~ some flll.e, catch- YOl)nger men. . .
Cushing was first starting in the lIng ab?ut that tlln~J the, fll st part Ol'd, haJ ,11 good Jumor L('glOn
national gallle and was an awk- of thiS decilde \\ as !cally the tean} In 19~~, apJ they cnd~d the
wanl ovcrgru\ln boy, He later GoILlt,'n Age of Ord ba,:;eball. ~n- season by wlllmng oyer Comdock
de';'cloped into a puwerful man fortunately the flies are very In- to play Kearney for the ctistriet
efficient on the mounLl am! dan: coml:lete for th~ next two championship. The .Onl boys I~'ere
gerous at the bat perhilPS the yea!:;, lind data IS not avall- A,Jams, Zal)loudll, Chatfl,,!d,
greatest home talent pitcher of his able. However, there was. \not Stronj;, LashIpett, P a l' kin s,
time. He has often becn likcned a great deal of Change, becilu~e Hughcll, BleSSIng, Hatner anJ
to Walter Johnson, the Big Train, many,of, the ~ame ~Iayers were)n Klein. The score o~ th~ gall1e W,,3
whom he rt'sembleLl. the 1ll1~up 111 1921, wh~n the 10 to 8. No record IS gwen ot how

_____._ g.rei\test baseball battle III O~'4 that J{earney game came out.
history when Ord met Ashtc n In The Spwls lost to the Ort} Qusilll"SS
the 1011p-"st battle ever to pe men and won over Conlstock in
plared In the Central Nebras!<a Jllly. Shortly afterward Ord bei\t
league. . . ComstocK ti to 4 in 17 innings,

That gap:e wellt 18 1n11lngll be-, Al J,<'vl-tak going ;111 the way for
{ore the ":Is)tor:> could push ~cro,,~ Ord and tanning 19 batters,
the dec~dlDg run to ma15.e It a G Armatis was the new Ord pit.
tl? ti. v)dory. Steve Fmch wa.s cher in 1~29, awl he celebrated his
pltcJ~lng for A:>hton, allowed Or" g-ame by winning over the fast
17 hits. and struck out 16. Honey- Norfol~ team by a ,seore of 3 to
cult pltchetl {or 0n.1. a110wcu 15 1. 'rhc line\Jp .for Ord !ihow~ that
hits and struck out 17. He h:J.d the sevcral l)1en wef!~ hired to plaY
best. o{ the arglJlllent on p3per, perc. The group inchlded Hl\(J
bllt lost ,the game, nOlle-thc-less. ,son, 5roo!<)10U!ie, lJeuck, Hill,
The battIng onle! for Ord was: Megrue, Al'lnati,S, A. l<'urtak, Sal'.

After the first 'Vorld War vase- Pike H.IlI, 2b; .cUrl? Cle.ments, ~ent, Selk, ~, l"urtak and AnLler
ball in Ord, as well as in other r;,s; 1I-ta)'lo)1, ClIshJn~, c ; ~rnle Hill, sen. l<'loyd :'kgn,lc was captain

I 1b; Les , F l;ynn, U; Alvll1 ,Jensen, an!l tpe te~1I} was (',,]led the Onl
p aces, was rather slow in gettinj; 3b; Shirley {f; H\Jtchll1s, c; Uern}jts. They won their !iecond
on its feet again, but by the SUIll- Honeycutt, p. The names, of th.e <Ta,me ~"om <l Lin.. c.'ln t"~m, s"'ore
Iller of 1£120, prd had a teall1 re- \ I t b M j k'" ,. .. v >'" ,
fel'l'ed to in the papers as the '~) on . O)'s were: aCle ews !' 2 to 1. They won from Cl;ntral
"Revamped Vamps." OrLl pla)'cd \\ eserskJ, ~a~eje\\:skl, Topolsk~, City .. to 1, the C. C;. boys getti)1g
Scotia June 27 of that >'ear and Gor~ckj, \\eslersk\. Grabo\\'.s)o, one hit, and in their next gam.:' lost
Glen JohnsOll batted in the IlIn KWlatko~'skl and I< lllch, belteve to <:;entral City by the same ~I:ore.
tl t it or not, The next game was WOll from

1a WOll for Scotia, 7 to 6. Old With Ormsby Petty in the box, Crete by' a 9 to 0 ~cor". I,Jeuck.
got I'evenge Aug. 8, in a game 0 ,lIt t N th Lo t th ' ~I d 1 ru os 0 0; , up a e and Selk were both batting' around
p a>'c a so at Scotia, which they Loup Valley fall' 111 1§21. The the .500 mar". The Ord Juni"r
won by 7 to 6. Cook pitched for 2 t 0 C <} v
OILl and Bill Heuck stalled the score was o. ress was on Legion team defeated Broken Bow,
h·tt· ' the m~und for North Loup arid 21 to 4. In late July the Hermits

I mg with a triple, whi~h he each pIlcher stru.ck out 11 men. defea ted St. I<;dward 9 to 4, and a
;~~;.d in v~in to tUl'll into a hon}e- Except for ~he WIldness of Petty, few days later lost an exlra-innipg

the score llught !lave wound up a Rame jn the tenth to t}le Sioux
'fhe Vamps lost to Greeley Aug. dead heat. II} September of the City Stock >'ards team, They alro

13, by a score of 6 to 4. The line- s:;ll11e :rear A.s~tol;1 made short lost to a Lincoln team, 8 to 1.
up for that game was Johnson. work of Ord, w,ll~n.l)1g by a ~core Armatis won a game over H'ylalld,
:ohortstop; Rondeau, second base; O! 8 to 1 amI wll1.mng .the Central pitching for An'adia in Au;;u~t by
Hel1ck, center field; Burger, right Neblaska champIOnshIp, . a score of 2 to O. The lbnford
field; I<'afeita, catch; Cushing, left In 1925 the newspap.e~s c~lIed India Owls of Siou~ City de!eatcJ
field; Jones, fin,t base: Jel1sen. the Onl team the .PI·all'le Dog~, the Hermits 8 to 3. Grover CJeve-

Ithird base, and Hill pitch. Also in The~ d~fe~ted Haslml>s 6 ~.o {) I~ !and Alexander played with Ord
August On! def('ated St. Paul at 1~ ml1lngs on July 4. l.~lke. ll1 two late August games, but did

It~e Scotia c~rnival, score not :\ emlt ,of Staplehurst was pItch, not pitch, .
given, and the next Sunuay beat mg. Ne\:, nal:1~s o~, the roster ALlLlitlon B-. baseball story .... , ..

I
a n:infor\:ed Loup City team by at that tIme \\Cle.Oll\er, Megtue. AnllatLs, W]1o"e nickname was
5 tot at Onl. . and Cress. It w~s III July also that "Hank," was a Univcr:oity of Ne.

I
Tlie liJlcup' for 01".1 shoy,'cd'i1 cJe- O,rd def;~~ed \\ ?Ibach 7, to, 6, a.lll] bra8kil pitcher whose home was at

tilled change for this gallic. with \\on OHI, I~a\Cnna, SCOIC no~ Columbus. lie bccame a fa\'orite
Heucl<,. Jo~:es,. Burger and John- stat~d. lhey won over Cedar with Ord fans. The late Charlie Jay Uickel':ion of Og~lcn, Utah

I
son slI!! 111, and Selk at short, RapIds 9 to Q. and not on a for- Arnold was bench manager of visited friends at Ericson and
McMullen at second, Petty in right feit. Wit~ Cress pitching they that 1929 team and Gene L~ggett Bartlett the pa~t week. M1'. Mick

. field Flyl1J} in center field ilnd beat SpaldIng 3 to 2 and 5 to $, was financial manager. He raised elson lived with his paren',s on a
Cook pitching, In September anJ St. Paul 11 to 3. ~hey also uver ~2,OOO from Ord Wsinesf. men falm 'near Cedar Val!e~' church
about the same lineup went t9 lost one game to Spa}dlI1g. T!'J.e at b('ginning of the S£8son to and thjs Is his first retull1 visit in
Loup City and lost in the 13th by total for the year 192;) was thlr~ buy uniforms and pay player,; but {5 yeal s.
a SCOle of 3 to 2. teen games won and three lo.st. practically the entire roster was I<'loyd Olson trucked two loalls

In 1921 Herbert L. Cushi)lg be· In 1926 M:lnagel' E, P. ~ol).deau hired and the season endeLl with of fat cattle to the Omaha market

I
gan writing the sports coluilln for had ..games li~ed up {or the a big deficit. . Tuesday. Wa/'ne McCain and Cork
OrLl, and thcre is plenty of d~tal1. Prame Dogs WIth Greeley, Kear- At', k' t' 1 'I! b . Oberg did the trucl<ing for Mr.
Hook Om"j'eo, pitching for Scotia, ney Ravenna, Spalding and Kene- t sl~~x \\~e, s ar Ie f: WI nng Olson. .

~aw, a total of twelve games.. It ou, • 9 ,ma,r.ted the enLl, for reI·
won OVe.1· Ord 6 to 2, the Ord was also in that veal' that there mos,t 20 :loeals, oC s~l\\l.pro Or or· Mrs. Floyd Olson, Beyerly Mil-
players being befudLlJed by his ' ~ gamzcd baseball In Ord The ton and Marda t;lrove to Newlnan
tricky hoo',t, fronl \"hi"'ll he got was a Valley county leagu<' il)' Id l' , . . . NELSON MOTOR CO' ~ 1 d' t f' 0 d '. 0 er p ayers, such as BII! Heucl{, Grove Tues~lay al)l1 ~pcnt the
his nickname. .Sul1lovich appears c u lI1g ,ea~ls 10m 1', ¥Ira PiLlge Johnson, Dutch Blllger, week visiting relatives and attend- _
in the Ord lineup as pitcher. Ord ~alley, Spllngdale, and Has~el! Ernie Hil! (whose untimely death ed a family reunion Sunday. They 0 d 1,:
10El to st. Paul, 4 to 7, and thell CreeJe fMtllh'a Valley won the fIrst came soon afterward) and the retumed home Mondil>'. r Ne'll"
beat North Loup, 10 to 3. In t1)is game.o e season from Ord, by -;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;.;.;;;;;;.;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;.;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
game SUl1l0vich was Ilitted a"ainst I a sc0t,e of 7 to 6. The Ord lIne-A '_~.~_' ~--~,--~.'~_' _~~---.- .._--. ,.
une ste\'c Finch. . 0 ~p: \\olf',e; A. Jensen, 1b; Cush-

The Nebra.slIa Central league mg, 2b; E. lhll, p; Burrow<" 3b;
was fOIl))cd at that time, with Anden~n, t's; .Lawhead, If; K J~l\'
t!le t,cal11s Of Gr\:cley, NortJl Loup, sen, cf '. ~{eJ~l::;~n, rf. T~lC .M:mi
Scotia, OrLl, Loup City j;l.nLl St. ya.lley lIneup. Clement, 1> I< aULlt,

;,;;;;;;;--;;;;~--;--"------ ._~ -- Paul. Eally in the season thcy 2b. Mason, S5: M. \VllliallIs, If;
t-'r=---':':_~:"':-.!-~_~.-r: ~..,~_~__~_~ L. u.-onanl c!: ~, Lconanl. rf;

~ __=:! ~."!O"t~: '-~ E : ".~__ !!:u_ -:- .__·__._.. _":.':::~_= ~. __ 4 p <-"oHin:;;, c; L. \VilliaHls, 3b; ~"oth,

. 1b; and H. Leonard, If.
It was about Uti:; time that a

fast third baseman named Tanl<e
pla.yed senral games with the Ol'd
team. A. big Irishman named De-
lancy pitched a numbc l' of g:unes
also.

Home' games then were played
on the old field In the ccntrr of
Bu~'sell park anLl crowds numbered
in the thousands w~re COmmon.
A practice then was for fans. to
shower a player hitting a hO!l1e
I un with silver dollal s anLl many
a time "Dulch" Burger and other
long hitte,s pickell up thirty,
fort)" or more silvel' clunkers from
the grass after crossing home
plate from a cir\;\lit blow.

There was a grcat deal of
g-ambling on baseball games, the
"sports" of both towns linin"" up
along the first base line and ~Iak
ing bets as each player came to
ba t, M well as 01\ outcome of the
game itself. People took their
baseball sel iously in those 1a)'s,
not only in Ord but in ail other
towns that supported baseball
teams.

Mllny pla>'ers from these near
by tOWlls appeared in OrLl ulli
forms when OrLl plaj'ed traveling
teall18, the list including GI<:)l
Johnson, steve I<'inch, I<'r.eddy
White of Arcadia, Murphy of
Gre"ley, Gib}JQn:; and Gibson of
Comstock, Andy Jensen of Boelus
and a host of others. The Loup
Vallcy rcgion l'aiseJ great ball
plaFrs in those da>'s!

The name of the Ord team had
cha'nged in 1927 anLl they weie
'mown as HonJeau's Cornhuskers,
They rose to great heights in the
fird recorded game of the )'ear,
pla>'ed with the l.hu phy-DiLl-lt~ of
Omaha, July 7. They lost the
game to one of the fa.:;test pro
teams of those da>'s in Neblaska
by a SCOI e of 1 to . A new pit,cher,
Burl Lang o{ Litchfield, appears on
the scene, apd he did a very credit
able job for Ord in this game.
Other new men were Halbeis~n of
Litchfield and Buck of Arcadia,

In' late August the Cornhu",l,er.~
played the Council Bluffs ..t\th·,
letics, losing to them in a contest

~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~.~~~;-~-~'~--~;~~~~-~~~~~-;'~~~~~~~~~-~.~~.~.~~--~-.~-~-~-~-;-~~~~;.~-.;-~~;-~~-;~;-~~~~'-;.~-~,at 1~u~~~11 1'~II:, all~ tll~n COllti(~:

, - n __ ~ =-:__
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,.-quiz want ads are the most
e\:0J19In1cal way of reaching 4,000
hOPl~1I in !'o hurry. tfr

SqueFes hr:-at from coall coal
~i8, lind ~p.lo!>.e, be/orc it.bas ~
chiiDeeto go up the chiUl.\.1cyl
Cl\ll·ti~ht, leakproof l;tcel con
sirtjetion virtually Crees your
4PUlC or dirt and soot. Direct-

,', 4r~H dll~per, locomotive-type
;;. bar irates. Hfaqily agap.!;lJ.ble

f9r gas or oil and air condition
iP~. In 6 different size.s: ~j3

thi.s famous LennoJ[ unit today I

, ,
<,

,r
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Or". Nebr•

Brome Grass and
Crested Wheat

lilt pays fo buy
from Nolloll

Wanted

We Want To Hire

Alfalfa and Sweet
Clover Seed

Right now the market
looks about as good as it
has for a long time and we're
interested in purchasing
your alfalfa and sweet cloVt:r
se.ed. We'll buy this any way
you choosev

- either as is,
cleaned, or you can have it
cleaned by us. Come' in, tell
us what /'ou have and we'll
cxplain our propo~ition,

which we are sure you WIJ
agree Is a good one.

We're also in the marl{et
for your brome grass and.
crested wheat seed and
we've got a good proposition
on this too. Remt'mbcr that
we 'I'e sinceIely interested in
paying you .all the market
will stand, and j'OU must be
satisfied, as we intend doing
business with you in )'ears
to come.

a young man to wOlk in
feed mixing and genClal
back room work. This is a
bit more than just a fob,
it's a chance to leam a Qusi
ness, and plenty of chance
for future advancement. If
you think )'ou'd like the
work, come in and tal~< it
over,

NOLL-
Seed Co. Ord

345 Head of Cattle

140 Head of Hogs

head of weanling pigs and l1eavy feeder shoals
sows with pigs bylheir side
Several boars

135
4

75 head of calves
125 hear of yearling sleers

SO head of 2 year old sleers
20 head of 2 year old heifers
75 head of yearling heifers
4.0 head of fal cows
18 head of cows with calves by side

8 breeding bulls
2 bologna bulls
1 Holslein breeding bull, 2 years old, exira good

quality .
10 head of milk cows

Ord Livestock Market

1936 Chevrolet pic.1< up truck. Good tires.

Sale will stort promptly at 12:}O o'clock
•

announces its offering for the regular weekly sale

for Saturday I August 20

CUlUwlna, lJurcllck 4 CUlUJUlna, .\uetlonteu

Road Grader-Tractor
An International Duplex road grader in good condition.
This grader belongs 10 the City of Ord. The grader part is
detachable, and the trador can be use? as a separale unit
if desire.d. Would be a good buy for a township or a
fanner with land to level.

10 Head of Farm Horses
This Gale has been well advertised and if you are ready Lo
sell your stock lhis should be a good lime.

Building For Sale
On August 27th, we will sell lor John Klimek, a nearly new
building. 14 x 16. Shingled roof, floored, double siding.
Localed 3rd door soulh of Belhany LUlheran church, in
west Ord.

The li~eup for our speci~l sale Salurday: roads permitting.
looks like

US~D 500. watt Winchargel'.
Nearly new. Can be bought
cheap. Ord Farm Supply.. 21-ltc

FOR SAL).'; - Wetzel's tomatoes.
Bring containers. . Call Viola
Baker 123, North Lour>. 21-2tc

STHAY~D - Two white faced
steers weighing around 900. Bar
heart brand on right hlp or JR
brand on right side. Call 0603 01'
see Clarence J. Fox at Ord.

21-ltc

At XOOIl \\\'dllcsd~'a

This Wt'e}.
Cream, No. 1.""." .. "". $ .58
Cream, No.2 .. , , , ... ,. .55
Eggs •.. , , " .. "., .37
Stags , , .. , .10
Heavy Spdngs " .. " .. ,.". .22
Leghorn Springs ... ", .• ,.. .20
Heavy Hens .. , .. , .. , .. ,.,. .19
Leghorn Hens •. " .. , ,. .16
Wheat, No.1 "., , 1.80
Yellow Corn, No.2.,.... 1.08
Barley .•. , , , , ... , , .. '., .87
H)'e .... " "", .. , .. , .. 1,07
Oats .. " ,'. , , ..... , .... , ,CO

9uiz Want Ads
Too Late To Classify

STRAYEV-'I\vo Whitefae:e stee-IS
W!ighing approximately 9::'0.
Barheart brand on right hip or
JH on rlgjlt side. Contact
Clarence Fox or call 0603 Ord.

. 1t-c

,

We wish to take this
means of thanking our
many friends and I'd·
atives for their flow
ers, cards and those
who visited me while I
was in the hospital. I
wish to thank the doc
tors and the nursing
staff at the hospital
fo!' thejr kinclness,
which \\'ill never be
forgotten,

Mr. Qild 1lJrs, R. I,
IIolclIlCll1

We wish to take this
means of thanking OUI'
friends and neighbors
for helping put up the
hay while I was in the
hospital. YOUI' ltind
ness was very much
appreciated.

Mr. alld "Urs. ;Sid
Brolcll,

\Ve wish to express
our thanks and appre
cIatl0'11 for' all the
f1owel's, spiritual bou
quets, words of sympa
thy and acts of kind
ness during the illness
and death of our
mother,

The Blalla Chil(lrcil
Mr. WI(1 Mrs. Eman
uel Sccl/ac(/.;.

I .

Card of Thanks -

Card of Thanks ~

Card of Thaliks -

-

ABU 111'0 A E
5 0 2 2 0 0
(; 0 3 110
3 0 1 002
5 1 2 3 2 0
41,0800
4 0 1 230
4 0 0 600
4 0 121 0
4 1 306 1
o 0 0 0 0 0

CITY MAINTAINER
FOR SALE

Saturday I August 20

CITY OF'ORD

to highest bidder. for cash. No reserve.

Sold at Public Auction at the Salebarn. on

10·20 motor. duplex. 10 foot blade. Cjood con
dition. An excellent buy for a township or
farmer with ground to levelo Can be C9n
verted to tractor.

-~-------

Totals ... , ... 38 3 13 24 13 31~~~~~_~j1~_~~~~~~

Hay 1<'ui-tak of Havenna was the
winner of the golf toulnament
plaeyd at HaHnna Sunday of last I
week. He and Ken Bames ticd
for first and had to pay three ex
tra holes to ddermine the winner. I

Eddie l"urtak, a son of Leol1anl
Furtak, was winneI' of the third
flight. lIe was a little fellow when
his parents lived In Ord, but Hay
has only toec-n away from Ord a
sholt time and is well known.

Charles Schwaner is
Oregon Trail Champ

Last week a former, OrtIite,
Charles SchwaneI', won the Ore
gon Tmil golf championship at
his home town of Scottsbluff. In
the finals he defeated HallY
Wheeler of Longmont, Colo. He
was three up af~er the first round
and won the match on the 31th
hole.

Schwaner last won the title in

193,1'. Whe.~lcr was ,\Champion in ~~_~_.§_~~~~_~_~~~~~~~1941 and 1942. Charles and his I
brother, Louis, at one time ran r
a jewelry stor e in Ord and have
many friends here who \.Vill IC-

1
member them well.
---~-~~--------- I

Ray Furtak. Ravenna.
Winner of Golf Crown

lll'oken llow
Sterling, cf " .• ,
B. Dean, Es •.••
Croghan, IJ .,.,
S. Vaughan, 2b ,.
G, Vaughan, Ib .
Davis, 3b ... ".,
Graham, C ' •• ".
Ingraham, If ..• ,
McCarney, p ....
Collicot, Ib •.. "

. \

SPECIAL DAIRY CALF
AND CALF SALE

rhursday night. August 25

Burwell Livestock Market
Friday I Augo 19

Sale slaffs al 8 o·clock P. M.

These cattle come from some of the best
herds in Wisconsin. and consist mainly of
Holstein. Brown Swiss. Guernsey.

40 head of calves

35head of cows. open heifers and springers

Consigned here by Paul Hoffmeir who ;s
well known for the high qualify of the dairy
callie he has been bringing here.

Burwell Livestock Market

Expect a large run of fat hogs and sows; seve
ral consignments of feeder shoats and several
bunches of serum pigs direct from the sandhills.
Several ~ead of work horses.

Please remember fhal our auction now staffs
at I :30 in fhe afternoon and will continue In
this manner unfil fuffher 110tice.

Each week you will find the (onsignmen.ts get
ting larger at Burwell.

SALE EVERY FRIDAY

Francis Thomas & Bruce Covey. Auctioneers I
. _-----_._--- ._---_. ~-------------_.._--------------, \;;;-';;-';;';-;;;;;;;--;;';--;;;;-;;;';-';;';-';;';--;';;-;;;;;-';;-';;';-';;;;;;';;-';;';-;;'-;;;';;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;';;'-;;;;;';;-;;';';'-;,;;;

\

I With the Rodeo now over our sales will start
i at 1:30 each Friday afternoon.

. \

For this week'~ auction we expect a go.od oUer- I
ing of cattle including several loads of Here- .
ford steers and heifers. several loads of fat
cows. some early calves. several bulls. 15 head
of corn fed heifers, several milk cows. several
loads of canner and cutter cows. some feeding
heifers. baby calves and a good offering of
light weight repl~cementcattle.

I

.85

Norlh Loup

........

.anJ

Coal

Feeds

Fertilizer

Way.,e Feeds

Connecticut Yankee

Oats and Barley

Anaconda Treble Super Phosphate

10-20-0 Fertilizer.

FARMERS ELEVATOR

Carload to Arrive Soon

We have a few tons left for sale off this car.
Place your order now.

Bran. per bag t' •••••••••••••••••••••'. '.' .2.40

Cars on track next week. Lump and nut ,coal.
Place your orders now.

Salt. crushed rock. per 1OO-Ib. bag

Ord

We have some good heavy oats ol\d barley for
sal~. •.

Hog Supplement. 400i~ protein ....•. 0 • , •• 5.95

Omar Egg Mash, print bag •••.••.••••... 3.70

~e"ow COr:I1. per bushel •..••. , , , 1.13

Swift's Mineral. per bag ....•.....•••.. . 3,9J

Jankage - Meat Scraps - Soy Bean Meal

, !Li"seed qil Meal-Salt-'Calf Meal-
" \ .r ...

Dairy Feed .

Another carload will be on track next week.
Place your order now.
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i0RD·rHEAT R-EIIWorid Se;ies is to Stort Next . as Colts Down the t~,~~e~~t~IO:a!~'iO mi::~' p~~'~~~~ ~~'~~i~: to: h~~ ,,~~i~t1!::~:";~' :;:-:~:;~::,
I I 0 "d dS" Il~onday Morn-Inn B I dO '5 3 have leased the fonner Jacobs own admission, John RaglantI, jr. h' h t . ld' C 1
I I eel e urprlse m jI ow n lans - was brought into Police Judge on Ig es Yle Ing ar sonII II Cafe along the highway in east St. J h 11" t A 5 Champion Hybrid Corn, SpecialI I A call for candidates for the Paul, and will open a cafe there as 0 n R. Su Ivan s COli!' ug. discounts until September 10.

' 1 t d by Ernest Kirbv, chief of rolice,• 0 d N b lEt d W' Onl high school football team was Ord Second Sacker soon as the building IS rec ecol'a e '1'1 See William Moudry, Ord, Rt. 3;
I r, e r. I xpec e Inners Issued this week by Coach Dkk and new equipment anives. Mr, He entered a pea of gUl ~y as Paul H. Dean, Arcadia; D. K
: : Lose. Scotia to Palmer' l'eterson, who UlgetI all boys Inter- Has Big Night in Field. Mcr:Lain worked for Jacobs Motor chal1';ed, paid a fine of $10 anti Troyer, Orc!. Farm deliveries

t d t t t th h i h chool Co., for several ~'ears. costs of $2,70 and was released. C I h d ttl
:1 "Comfortably Air-Conditioned'· :1 and Wolbach to ~~ ~Ineo~:~f~~k, aMolI~ay~11J:nillg, at Bat. Keeps Team Meanwhile A, E~ Jacobs has pur- ~~ibs, al 'ion eavy u y 2i.:lc

August 22. chased the Top Hat Cafe in down DIPORTA:'IiT l\lJ<:ETI:'IiG.
'. Program for Wn'k of August 18-21 : Farwell. in Race. town·St. Paul from Ray Towman, C. W. Hm, state inspector, an- FOR RENT _ \"ell improved 320

Physic-al examinations will be h nounces that there will be an im-
I I given by team physician Dr. 1". A. and is nloving his equipment t ere, acre farlU about 200 acres farlll: Thursday. Friday. Saturday - Aug. 18. 19. 20 : The first round in the little Earta, and equipment checked out. By beating the Broken Bow In- Jacobs d~scontim.led business in his portant meeting helcl in Ord at land, balance pasture and tay.
I I "Wodd Series" in the Sherman- t· 1 d dians 5 to 3 under the lights at old caie Sunday night of last week. 2 p, m, Aug. 23, to acquaint all 12 miles southwest of Ord,
I Dor HLE FEATV la; I Howard league was played Sunday Light dlills and prac Ice are sc 1e - Bussell park Sunday night the Ord .retailers of eggs with the new \VI'ite H. A. 1iosek, Ravenna,
• I and was somewhat of an upset uled for later in the week, the Colts kept themselves in the race egg grading law, which goes into 21 1ti 19~ ~.~~'" i HOWl"S AJ!!!!!1/~~;~' I I ~sinl~lO~i~~;ejh~h~o~~~t;~~eh;~. i~~ rchedule to be announced MOll/lay. ~ei~ )~~ttO~!~tie°d'~vfllid L~aus~'cTl~~ Doubleheader ~~~eJ:r ~~!a ;Zpre~enr:t~~,~a~f ~t~ _N_.e_b_r._. .. ~- p

: H~~!t~·· Mr 5~,.# , ~'~tti;h~h;a;~:~u~ur~he~11g~t.W:;~ Colts WOIII Play tthsletI:c~~ 1\1~SOth~itL;~; 3~'~a~~~ B eb II Gmes ~o~tg\~/~~~~Wl~~l'el;'·i~;:eeCi~\f;
I .~.~ I turned back for the second time I·ace. Specia.l gam.es must be as a a. for the retailers of eggs, but all

: ! \ I ~yl;~l~lt~~~~el~/~e\~ow~e~a\~f: ~~j ~~~~;'dt~~ ~~~~-~f';';1I~~t~W~rt::~1~~ IHere FrlOday egg_dea2.::_·s_a~=__~~e_lc_Ot~~~_·
: i ;",,:,},,:Jf!,., I at l"alwell the local lads did not Loup City Monday aOfnfd

s
Mtoilledre'cbldeefOrt·ehetheleaagCutUeaICll~.laaljI1·-_ , The band concert usually schec1-

f '}S~...... h J have much trouble in knocking uled for \\'ednesday night will be
: ' 1I0Wl" TAVlOR I over the Wolbach team 7 to 2. Baseball Meeting Held pionship begin, In a double header event, the postponed until FritIay, August 19,
: ! fl :JLrIl t\I I 1<'arwell had lost two straight to To a large extent it was the in, Ansley Midgets will play the Ord as the summer concert director
I AliA GARDtlER this team during the regular sea- and Drawings Made; 'spiring play of HallY Vail, Midgets on the local field Friday will be out of town.
:1 . '.' "'. " f\l.:~ , ....11 son, The chanlptonship game will A I d M uiminutive Ord second sacker, night, the game scheduled to start -_. _

. . ~ : I be played SunJay August 21 be- ns ey an ason which won SunJay night's game at 5 o'clock. S ft B II T . ht
I the D.RID.e ! I tween 1<'arwell anti Palmer ahd the City Sunday; for Ord. Not only did Vail hit At eight o'clocl{ the (I'd Amer' 0 a Onlg
: ''. . 1 L:J· U.1 : managels of these two teams are safely for extra bases twice, get- lean Lcgion team (Ne',,~on Motors) Band Concerf Poslponed
I ~., C''''''l!$ cA.<i<rvN' I meeting Monday evening to decide James Gilbert, president, and ling a triple awl a double and bat- Will tangle WIth the An~ley Amel-
:1 ,<,.,....;..•_'.:.,'.••~_ .•=-._v,_~._'.:.-.i..~.~.'L.~_, .•.......... i I the playillg place, \Valter Douthit, manager of the ting in two of Ord's runs, but his lean Legion team, . • . The Ord men's softball team

,.o.;.J..~•._._...._ ,,- ..•. v__ i 123 156 789 It n }; Ord baseball club, attended a play afield was great throug!lOut. "This will be the fll st c~ar:ce. for Iwill meet the Loup City team on
I I Palmer ••. 000 HO 100 - 610 3 mceting of the Loup Valley le"gue In the third inning he was credited I~cal persons to see our JUlllor Ie- the local field tonight under the
I. Cartoon: IIcctor's liectic Life. I Scotia O~O 100 100.. · 511 2 MoOnday'.· night at Loup City at with three put-outs unassisted, glOn teams perform under the lights j

I Batteries- -- , t I tI' d th lights," manager Wm. Heuck .
II II S('(\tl'a', GI'aff, GI·oetzl·11g·'r' al1d which the question of determining r

b
'ul1l1lng

th
wo dn la;1s down Oil the statec'l "AI1~lev has one of the top --- -- _

..... ~'what teams shall compete in the ase pa s an gOlllf, et:p on e . ~. onu :\IAHKJ<:TS
I August 21. 22 I Johnson. t t f f th I t teams in the state, and the com-I play-offs was settled. ' gl'ass 0 ag a pop y or e as
I I Batteries---- Arcadia and Miller, who wound out. Broken Bow had three men petition ~_'.ho._lllc_~b~~oOd.'~'__
I Palmer: Nickel anJ Gee. b 'th t h V'l -____ -
I \\'01bacI1 .. 000 011 000--210 3 up 1-2 In the regular league lace, on taseS't\hVl none 0thU ,wen al I~Al' :\U~ETI;\G
I are a1'sured of places in the play- wen on e war pa,,, ...,
I Farwell... 150 001 00x---711 2 offs but the Season left foul' teams The Colts took an early lead, The local CAP g.·pup will hold
: ~:a'Orl\b\aefr: Gs,~lel}~l~c~I~~z,All~;~rkv -Ord, Loup City, \l.lason City and get

l
ti

2
ng 2 rU,nst1in ft~fet'l 4th:nning a

A
me~ting :';i~ay elivaelnlingAtatththaet

I r" Ansley-- in a tie for 31'd anti 4th ant more 111 1(' I 1, anu werc merlcan ~'glOn .
• anti Borzj·ch. places. . ,,,' never headed though the Indians lime a movie will be shown,
• ---------------- . . kept pcckilw away with one run I ----.-.-------
II I~ was ?ecldcd to draw lots to ea h' thO 6th 7th d Btl DlITCJlEJ' DU'HOVJ<:D.

1
V"tPI' deCIde whIch teams were to meetI c In e , an 1 \

: I 's, ennsy van,CI each other and also for locations frall;res. . 1 Ja!{e Dutcher, wl:o ,suffered a
I : z..{r, and Mrs. SpenceI' \Vatellnan of games. As a result of this DIck Beran. star.ted .on ~he 1;111 broken necl{ some tlllle ago when
I I retull1ecl home recently via bus draw-Mason City and Ansley will !~r Or'd but t.ll.ed l11 the Elxth l11- he fell ~rorn a haysta~I{! is steadily
: I from a two weeks visit with Mr. tangle Sunday night, Aug, 21, nll1g" ,aftel' gWlI1g up 9 htt~~ and improvwg at. the ClinIC, hosp,ltal.
I : and MIS. Joe Schwarzel and ialll- under' tho lights at the. Loup City Patl1~k ~eplaced hllll, .aIl9\\log.i He was put In a cast ~"edne,~day
I I! i1y of Meaclville, Pa, and Mr. and fair gl'Oumls, and the Ord and sa~~ttes III the th~~e Inlll,n~s h~ of :his we,ek, and due t:n:e w:ll be
: Ijl\!rs. anI Twombley and family of Loup City teams will meet the tOlltd .. Beran ,recel\ed c.r~dlt for able to gd ab<,lut as u'iuul.
I : Camuddge Springs. Pa, On the next night. Monday. Aug'. 22, at the. WIn, l\~cC~l.ne?" fO: ~:-okcn _
: I tIip to Pen'l~ylvania they visited the same plact'. The games will be ~O\\, was lEplaced In. the thllcl by John Hevolins]d, 18, son of MI'.
• Shod 8uhje'd: Ho\.unin Tltl'uugh Il'dand I two day~ with the Archie Water- held as features of the ShelInan u. Vaughn when h~s ar,1Il wellt and Mrs. M. P. Hevolinsld .. of
J Cartoon: BaH.r Duck HUHt. - X~\\S. : man falllily at Des Moines and saw county fair ,bad. and was the 10slI1g pltcllel'. \Vest Point, NeLI'.'.and nephew of
: I wany interesting places. Among' W· . f th 'II CatC'llc'I' stan Johnson, wit h 3 and MIS. George Anllersoll of Onl,
I I thcm WHe l'ymaturing Spillway to IIlnCIS ,0 , esc games w~ hits in 3 official times at toat, led has an unu~ual hoLby. His Is
I : feCtI the fish, the pl0grt'SS of ~ollJpete With Miller and .AI(adla Ord stlckmen, though Hollie loading ammunition and selling on
: Tuesday. Wednesday - August 23. 24 weaving baskets at Andover, Ohio, In the . regular rOl~nd 10bIn p!ay- Beran, with 3 for 4 and Jim Finley national scale.
I and the fiIst oil well in the wOlld o~fs t? de<,\!e the leagu~ cham- with 2 for 3, also wielded heavy Several years ago John began
I "'t called Drake oil well at Titusvilll" plOnshlp and cash awards. on elates bats. S. Vaughn hit a home run studying and learning how to load
: 'I. Pa.. to be decided later. for Broken Bow. hi;;; own cartidges after he found
• Mr. and Mrs. \Vateiman. Mr. ------.-~----.-- ., A disappointingly small crowd th'at amnlunition fol' high powered MYEl{S WATElt SYSTEM for
~ ,and Mrs. Sch'\\'arze! and MI'. and G W rd M ve' saw the best game played since rifles 'was an expen~ive item. ~fter, sale at Ord Farm Supply. 21-3tc
I Mrs. Twombley spent a wee]{ end UY. a 5 0 On.l·s wonderful lighting sy~tem about two )'ears of expenence
• at Niagara Falls. They saw the I, !was Installed. The faithful fans John obtained a Federal fire arms HlTE.WAY MILKEH8 for' sale at
: rainbow color lights on the falls at to Newman Grovo who did attend saw the Colt..,; license, He does cu~tom loading Ord Falm Supply'. 21-3tc
I night and viewed thclIl from 1CO ~. bounce back and play stellar ball for others, mostly G.I.'s.
• feet below. They also saw the The Guy "Tal';;;an" \Val'c1s 9( maned py only 2 enOl s, neitlwl' of John's father' was. the fOlmel'

': Weiland Locks and saw three ships BUI\Vell have moved to Newrnarf whic'h was costly. assistant manager of the J. C.
• go through the locks, From there GroVl" where MIS. Wat:d will be The box Score follo\\'s: Penney stOle in Onl and is now
• they went back to Meadville by an emploj'ee in the office of the Onl All It H1'O A E manager' fol' the same company
: way of Buffalo, N. Y, then home. N b I C t' tIT I In' In West Point.I __, .______ 'e las {u on men a e ep 10 ~ Vail, 2b """" 5 0 2 4 0 0 . _
I company, work in which she was Finley, 1b .. ,.,. .5 1 2 6 0 0

I . t I . --It sells twice as fast when it's.I Rural Teachers Meel engagec pnol' 0 lel'marnage..: Dilla, rf ... ",. 4 0 1 1 0 0 advertised. Use QUIZ want ads. tf
: . Short: P.l'allill, Wdtin, and ltithmdi(', - Nc\\s They will make their' home If R. Berall, If ..•. 4 1 3 3 0 1 -==::;::;=::;::;=::;::;::;;:;:~
I \ The pl'e-opening meeting for rooms adjoining the telephone. 0,.,- Dogan, ss ....• , 4 1 1 3 3 0 ,
I Iural teachers will be held August fice. Tal'zan has sevcral jobs ir Johnson, C ••• ,.. 3 0 3 4 1 0
I 27 In the court house. At this view, but has not yet declqgd Wozniak, 3b ".. 2 1 0 2' 1 1
I Coming Soon- meeting the work fol' the >'ear will which he \'vill take. He was fl)\' Philbricl<, cf .,.. 3 0 0 1 0 0
I, . d Gte II be planned and the teachers willi ployed at the Burwell Alfalfa 1I1\11 Pat rich, p , .. ". 1 0 0 0 O' 0: Mr. Belve ere oes 0 .0 ege get supplies needed.. before moving to Newman Grove. D, Beran, p ., ... , _4_1_0_3_3~
I
I
I•I
I
I., ~\ith Bing CroslJ)'• •

=Clc:a:I::IClc:I.l:1c:1J:::1J::1- ...------.;-~-------~---..---~--~~-~----------- --
I
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'Back to School' in
Valley County Will
Take P'a~e Sept. 5 '
Co~mty Superintendent
McClatchey Says That
Mo~t Will Start Then.

I

Tile "Bacl, lo School" move"
Illent in Valley county \\ ill tako
place in Il!O~t distl icts Sept. 5.
Old is an ~xception to this I ulc.
Here Labor Day will be obset \ ed
and school will bl'gin Tuesd.ly,
Sept. 6. \

Mi.s~ Clal a McClatchey, counly
5upelintcndcnt, anllounces that tho
pre-opening teachers' mecting will
be held at. the COUI t house Satlll"
day of thjs wcel<, Aug. 27. :

The off-Campus COllI'~e in audio
\<isual ah!s, closed a most succe;;s
ful ses~lon }<'liday, \\ ith no It;~;;

than 20 students finl::lling tllO
cOlll~e, \\hich shoulll pru\e of ma
tclial assistance in tcachinl,;' thi'i
J·ear.

T;hele Is Iitlle, If any, challge 111
thQ counllY schoul di::;trlds over
last year. Tllo::ie \\ hich sent pupil.:!
to other distlicts \V III do so thi::;
year, and t1l<J;;e \\ hich did not hc10l
any schoQI last yeJ.1' will not havo'
school th.is J·ear. .

Henl y Dougherty, forelllal1 , <u1'l
Vernon Finke, }o!al vin DaviL1:,;ol\
and David Thac 1,er are the uc
molltion crew now engageLl in
tearing down the huge smol,,)
stack at the Ord lIght pla.nt. They
are from the Consoll r]ater1 Chim
ney company of Chicago, Ill.

Only about 100 people in th"
entire t:'nited States are engar;cll
in this type of wod" which calt~
for a high gralle of technical ~kill.

The company builll', repairs am1
demolishes chimneys of bricl< and
reinforced concrete. Great care
is used, and there have been only
t\\O fatalities in 15 )'ears, hotl'!.
as It happenell, on new \\ orIc

The company has, other jobs ill
the sta te. One is taking 30 feet off
the top of the chimney at the
Univel'sity of Nebraska in Linroln
and putting' ::;0 feel bac!, on. Tho
company has the contract for the
stac1, at the Veterans' hospital in
Graml Islal\Ll, now under COnotl uc
tion, and due to be from 1::'0 to
175 feet in height.

A l1l1l11ber of crew:! fronl Ihi~
~ame company ale at work all
OHr the country. Five of the.';e
are speciali~ts in new bricl< \Yurk,
two crews WOI k only on concrete,
and six do general repair and de
molition work.

Bec" lI~e there i-'l no place to
drop it, th!l 011.1 stack Is beiIle;'
tOI n do\\ n piccemeal, with tho
CICW wOlking flOm a platfoillt
bUIlt aJOunu the top of the ~tack
and lowered as the wor:, pro
glesses. A jaekha'l1mer is useu
to bre.lk up the conclete ami a
torch to cut the steel I'cinfordng',

The plecc.s aT e drol'pe'J Ibw Il
in-;!de the stack and a I e then
pulled Oll t of alai ge hole cu till
the base. T)1e clew began \\orlc
!lIonday, At1g. 15 and MI:.
Doughel ty bclieves that they will
have the job done In about 1::;
more da)·s.

The Onl chimney \\ a3 built ill
1929 by thQ WebLel t C.hinmey
company of Chicago. It is IlHlde
of reinforccd concrete an'] cost
about $1,100 at that time, It is
125 feet high,' 8 feet. 5 inches in
lli3.m~ter at the bottom awJ 1 feet,
o inches at top.

rfhe walis are 1 tI,; im'hes 111lck
at the bottom anlt :J inche3 thick
at the top. Tho contract price fOl'
teal ing dOWIl 13 $3,9:>0. almost a'i
much as it cost to buiU it In 1929.
Touay it would co~t $20,000 or
mOl e to buil,) one Iil,e it, Mr.
Doughcl ty belle\ es.

Crew Tearing Down
ord 125 ft. Stack
Built 20 Years Ago

Only Four H\.Indred in
Amerit;a Follow This
Type of Employment.

Going, Going, Gone!

This \\ llJ 1,:\O\\:l b IIIImarI, of
On) for the pa',t 'W ,) cars \\ 111 !>oon
,be ol~ly a memor>'. 'lhe UCIllOlltloll
(1'<:\\ C:\llccl::; to ('olIlp!ete the \\ 01'1,
in 15, 'da) "i, Photo by S\" opc.'!.

--- - --- .---;--- ------ -~---

Aged Couple to
Celebrate 68th
Anniversary

Mr. alld Mrs. Noll Were
Marded Aug. 28. 1881;

'Ho'/e Six Children.

Ord Scou,ts Start
Cutti.ng Sod on
Welniak 'Meadow

Ju~t as the' 1910 corn crop in
Valley county was beginning to
show signs of suffel ing for want
of rain, a hc,wy downpour vi~lted

the entire area ThuI ~day and put
the crop 011 easy stI cct. NomoI e
moistul e will be needed to mature
the crop, it is believed.

In fact, fUI thel' rains and cool
wcather at this time might slow
clown the ripening pi ocess until the
late COl n would be nipped by the
fil lOt fIOSt. This could be espeCIal
ly true if frost came at an early
date. Since the temperature in
late AllgUSt has bcen lower than
the a\Clage for this time of .rear,
such d flost might come.

llclpnl Hay Crop.
The rain also dId uncalcula ble "

good to the the hay cro'p, both m' r Z)iii'(i .[')
tawe and Wild. The mobture will
speed the g~'O\\ tl) of alfalfa, which
has already prolhlccd two bumper
nops and is about ready fOI' the
thm.! cutting in most places. Wild.
upland hay \\ ill take a new lease
on life and pIOduce a better qual
ity crop.

. PastuI es Will benefit greatly
from the do\\ nl)our, and should re
main gl een from now on untIl
after killII1g flOst. Farmel ~ with
fall plo\\ ing to do al e finlling the
ground in pi iwe cOllLhtion fOr their
work, and winkr wheat, whether
sowed now or later, should have a
good stal t by the time cold \\ eath
er arrives.

The only pcople handicapped lJy
the Iain are the pota to g lowe rs,
who must get their CI'UP harvestell
as quickly as possible or face the
chance of having a sel'ond gl uwth
damage the qualIty of theil' po
tatoes. Since SOllle of them ha've
been digging putat00s for two
wec!,s or more, it is plubable that
the crop will be hal veoted in time
to avoid this conditlOn.
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North Loup Plans
for Pop Corn Days
September 20-22

Football Game Will
Be Feature Held in
Pop Corn Bowl Field.

•.1
Quiz in Australia

Two New Employees

Last winter Mrs. Ted Siobas
zeWSki gave clothing to be sent
over seas to the people who
needed It. At one time she
must h3\e \llappecl some of the
clothes in a Quiz as Saturday
she recei\'Cd a letter from a
lady in Queensland, Australia.
This lady wrote saying that she
enjoyed reading the Quiz very
much and found many interest
in&, articles. Mrs. Slobaszew
ski does not know where she
got her name unless it was still
stamped on the Quiz.

The Lo~p Valley Re9.ion's Big Newspaper

Concert Group Will
Conduct Drive
for Memberships

Plan Bring Artists Here
for Winter Concerts;
~o Single Admissions.

Plans are going fOI wal d as
usual for the annual celeblation of
Pop COl n D,lyS at Nor th. Loup.
Committees have been appointed
to have chalge of the vadous partJ
of the entel tainment, and prOS
pe<;ts al e that this \\'111 be one of

Two new ell1ploj'ees bega.n worl\ the most intcI esting of all the an
with tho Ord Quiz force Monday nual cele brations,
of this weel,. One is DaII'ell New· The genelal Pop COin commit
Illall, 16, son of Mr. an'.! Mrs. tee met MOlllLlY evcning to com
Henry Newman of NOI th Loup. He plete plans for the annual cele
plans to learn the business fron\ bralion to be held Scpt. 20-21-22.
the ground up. ~ Frank Schude!, this ) ear's chair-

The other is Vernon Dlugosh, 18~ man announces the Ie will be a
son of Mr. and MIS. Joe Dlugosh, foot1;>all game on the e\ening of
He is a' graduate of Ord High' the 20th, on the Pop Corn Bo\\ l's
school, Class of 1918. He, too: lighted field but the oppcsing team
plans to lealn all he can about tho is not determined.
business. I The 21st the juvcnile parade will

_______________ ! take place, and the hour's sho\\',
, a popular fe<;ltUIe of the celebra
I Jion Will abo be held this day. On

. the ;?2l1l1 the float parade \\'Ill be
held. Thel e will be four bands
participating in the celeblation,
two ditfel ent banlls each day.

Each evening an entel tall1ment
Will be given on the platfol m ncar
the community hall anu Ha:>mu~

sen orche~tla. will fIll nish music
for the c1ances helll each evening.
Exhibits of faIln ploduets and of
fancy work amI canning Will also
dl'a~v ViSltOI s. }1'JI1al plans for the
celebl alion Will be made in a few
c1a)''s, but the l,lsual goou time \nthl
plenty of flee pop cOin is plOm
isee!.
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Fai11ilies Every \Veck"

Rev. Palks was retUl ning' from
Ely, Minn, \Yhele he had been
called to officiate at the malliage
of his son WIllie, at the Quiz of
fice he 1<;oJ,ed Ovel' some of the eld
files, gathe Iil1g llata concel ning
his family.

, Clyde Taylor, editor of the Dawson Coun.ty Her~ld"Lexing
ton, Nebr.• fi."1ds that an airplane Saves him much time on
business trips and that ha3 become his usual 'mode of travel.
Monday aflernoon Editor Taylor lal.1ded at the Ord airport to
pick up a large consignment of engravings made for him by
Quiz Engravir.g Service. He lllailed the pictures to Ord Sunday,
they arrived Monday morning and were made during 'the day,
and Taylor t'.:>ok them back 10 Lexinglon at 4:45 in the afternoon
so Ihey would be available for a press run that evening, The
trip took him 01,Jy 5S minutes euch, way in his Cessna 140,

Rev. Charles Fred Parks Visits
9uiz Offic~ .for Data on Fa~ily

The Quiz enjoyed a visit \Vithi·,-----~-,---:..:..-__:..:..-
Rev. Challes Fred Pal k~, an Epis
copal clergyman flom \Vilmington,
Calif, Flill.1Y. Rev. Pal ks is hel e
visiting \"ith Dr, and MIS. Geolge
R. GaH1. He is a cousin of Breezie
Palks Gald, \\ho pa'ssed on some
HOle ago.

Paiks was bOll1 in the NoIth
LQup neighl)olhoQII, on the. W. P.
Evednghan\ ranch, a son of Mr.
amI MIS. John J. Palks, Tho
elder Pall,s was the younger
blother of Stephen A. Parks and
NOI Iolan }1'. Pal k,s, both of whom.
were well kno'sn eaIly day le"i·
del)ts of (,)n1. , .

When he ',,"a$ 'only a year old
his p,ucnb left North Loup all'!
I1wvcd to Chappell, NebI' , in l~Oj.

John Pel! ks was a tinsmith anll a.
gvod om'. and wodll'll at h'is tntl!e
there and at Sidney, Neur., to
which town they later moved, untIl
his death in 1920. r-tI3. ParT,s
diell in 10 1~, and both (ll e buried
at Siclney.

Fred Pal ks attenul·d the Unl·
ver~ity of Ne Ul as;,a thlee yean"
then ans,," el <:d the call of his coun
t! y and did his bit over in 1"1 ance
in the Fa ~t WOlld War. Coming
back gassed, he plefel'led the
higher air ?-nd finic,hed his school
ing at the Uni\ el Slty of Wyoming,
gl.aduating as an LLD.

Later he decided to entC!' the
mini~tIy, and was rc~ident cte!gy
11l,1Il at Hapill City, S. Dak. for 19
yeals, whele he still owns plOp
Cl ty. At present he is pastor of
St. John's Epi~copal ChUll'll at
\Vllmington, founded in 1882 by
Phineas Ballning.

Banning is well known. having
a school named in his honor. lIe
is the man who sold Catalina is·
land to Wilham H. WI igley, chew
ing gum Idng, for one million dol
lals.

Rebrasku Gt~te H1sto~ioul

300 Lety

The Onl MWlicipal Concert As-

REA "e" Sect·lo'n /Iodation is beginning t9 l11al,e, active plans for its membership
campaign, which opens on Septel1l-

Contrac' t GI·ven bcl' 12th and closes on the. 17th. " . .
• .'< This cooperative assoclation will State Owned Lakeoffcr all music 10Yers a chance to

App' roval Aug 12 hcar ami see at Jca:st three top . W'II B 'Id 12 24' H '
I ~u~llty IJlusi~iar,s i!l co~cert duro' Be"lng Planned by" I UI x ouse

) IIlg the C0111ll1g winter. But no' on Mortensen Farm:
D It C· t t· C' single ad1l1iss:ons will be solu for . .

e a ons ruc Ion o. an imlividual concert: each one' Cof CComm"lttee .PaJm~ti.~r to Be Tutor.
to' B~<Jin Work on Th'is wi.slling ~9 attend a!l. the concert' •

,. pl'esentatlOns mUpt JOII\ the a~;:;u- ," Unda the tutelilge of On1's
Section in 30 Days: elation <dq!ing membelship wee!(, Located 4 Miles North pioneer re~tdellt ChaI1e:J Palma-
'. ' by fla)'IIlg the annual dues... . lier,; Boy S~outs of this city will

Th;3 conti act -between the Delta (:hd w,lI thus becQme one of the of Ord. It Would Make beglll cuttIng sod Fliday after·
Con~tructlon cOlllpany of Clarks- affiliated towus, each operating (.'ll npon and the \lext day will com-
ville, .r"p~.~, ~l1l1 the Loup Valleys this S,lme ll\lIni<;ipal plan. "Fine' Recreation Spot. mence erection of a 12x21 sod
Hurat glcctl ic HemLel ship A~s.o- . Mrs. Leslle Na~h anu IIlldinE;. ~ . . hou~e on the C. J. MOl tCllscn fallll
dation, signeu some time ago at l';::ar:>on, local co-chairmen, ail-:" A committee has been apl'o'ntel.! nOI th of Oil!. "
the lime their bid on the "C' nounce the following names as a by Ho~s Allen, preshlcnt of the Perfect sod for the pi uject was
Se,CUO(l eon::;lructiol~ w<ls appi ,)\'Cd few of those who w,ill aid in the Ord Chamber of Commerce, for found in the old Moller hay
here, was ~lgncd and apprOHd by membcrship cal}lpalgn: MI~. thq purt)ose of cqntacling the Ne- Illeadow Qn th? Lo.up ri) er nOl th
the Hural J<.:lq:tJic AuministI ilio.n Jalllc~ OllIs, MI~. Halph Douglas, braska Sta te Game and }1'ish com- of. Tlll tIe Creek anll was Idnllly
in \Vashington; Aug. 12. . . MI';::. Alfred HIli, George Clement, mission anu to take care of any donated to the lIoop by Cash Wei:

In accordance 'with the telIlI/I of Mr~. 1"1 anI. }1'afeita, Patricia Ball, detail.s in connection with a plan niak, present owner of the
the contract, tl)~ contractor will MI:S. EII1cst Horner, Mrs. Ed Ann- to have a state-owned lake Ileal' mcadow. Mr. Palmatier in~pectcd
be helo within,\~O days with a strong, Mrs. Duane ArmstcI11g, Ol\l., the s,od last \\(:el< ami said It is
CI e~v to comm~llcc constIll~tl(l.n. MI s. ,Stanley Ab~alon, MI s. Lyie Tho idea is de\'e1opinJ? from the "per fect" for pUilding a sou
It IS cxpected ~IIa.t the wor1< :~111, Milhken, .~l~ s. C:aIl Dale, ~rs. f,act that two public SPll ited men, housc. A bl caking plow has been
be pushcd as I~pldly as posslple, Bluce Cove>, r-fIs. James Mc~all. Hany Bresley and A dam found and a plot 12 feet wide by
to avoid interfelcnle by winter Als? 1hs. BIll Steep, Mr~. C. E. Allgust)n, have offeled to dmate 300 feet long is expccted to fUIl1i:sh
w~ather, ~ueh a3 oc~ulI'ed last ~USl::I.sell, MIS.. KeIth LeWIS, MIS. a total of 30 apes of' swamp land, suffident sod for the p.!oneel-type Sumlay, Aug. 23, will be the
wmter. The complet10n dat\' on, Geol5" Pal klIlS, MI s. Leo Long, better kno\'- n as the Albel s house. 68th wedding anniversal y fo:" 111'.
Section "~., is about J,an. 1. . Hev. L .. V. Hassell, Irene" Auble, 1>wamp, to the state for the pur- Haul SOLI 3 ;\111e::;, anll MIS. C. W. Noll of 0:'.;1,' and

Meall\\hlle the A. B. Reither John Hasl,ell, Hemy Lanoe, MIS. pose of haviIJIT it mad' into a Palmalie1', who bUilt several sod they will celcb:ate it quietly at
COlllpany. contradOl s fqr S(ctions Geol ge GallI, Mrs. Elmer Zlomke, lake. 0 t; houses in pioneer daj~, will IoU- their home in west Orl!. Dut' to
"A" and "B," are rapidly bting- MIS, Cra\\ford MOltensen, MIS. '. " peIVise the Scouts in their hO\.ls€'- the fact that Mr. r,oll is in 1'001'
in'" their wOlk to an end. Sc:clion Clarence Davis, Mrs.~, C. Thomp- ThIs Ian? lies. about -1 IllI!t:S building' effolts. Da\e Watson. health, there will be no open
"A' is all cady CQll1plelecl, an'] Sec- son, MIS. Corwin CUl11Il1i11S. nOdh" of. Ol,d. l~ I~ fed by IHUl1

h
er- scoutmaster, will be in diIect home.

lion' "B' is practiCally 00111'. In And also Ciani McClatchey, MIS. ou~ _pIIngso' an IS ~o s~ft ~ at chalge and Leslie Nash, chairman Ho\\e\Cr, they will apprcciate
vl'.:\V of the almost insurmountable Clark \Veckbach, Mrs. Irene l{a- ~t illS. ll11PO~_lhblebl tokcloss It. Ifihle of the troop, will assi~t, as will a any callIs or notes that fII<:nds
difficulties they have met beoin- pu"tka, MrS. }1'I'ed StoddaICl, Mrs. ",0 IS a lIC ac mue!<~ '" 1 C1 numbcr of Scout fathers as well \\ish to send them. Mr. Noll was

',.,. ·th tl b'!' 1 f l' t ~ v' J W Severns MIS Sylvester Fur would fOlIll hard, firm wII when as membels of the Olll V.}1',W. S2 yeal3 old 13.st May, and !\f1·S.
nUl b WIle Izzan 0 as ,0. ., .,. - dredg'l out and piled up a r" dAN 11 "I8, the' company ls to be con- tal<, Mrs, GlcnAuble, Mrs. Vell1et· th n . ., ' .r"un:, an melican Legion. 0 Wit be 86 in October. The
gratuiated on blinD ill" their wOlk ta Dailey, MI s. J B Ferguson, Mrs. lied Ill.atll gUll. IThe kal t:a IS :.II1del· The sod will be hauled flom the Nolls have six: cll!l::lI en, a r.d all
to a most sueees'sf~l c~nc!usion. . Ed Swopcs, Mrs. 01 Ie Hurlbel t, a WI 1 ~ la e roc . Welnial< hay meaclow to the plot cf them will doubtless be in Ord

Mrs. Harold Garnicl<, MI s. Ed :II) Aere La)it', donated to the troop by Mr. to visit them SU11l13y.
. Kokes. Mrs. Orin' Kellison, Mrs. E. People who Ilave examinf:d this ~!oltenscn in a truck don,lted for They ale. \Vllllams, of York,

Little World Series L. Vogcltanz, Alice Beran. . picce of lanu are of the opinion the occasIon by Jack Homans. NcbI'.; Dess:e Needham. Ger.llude
Trip Seats Available , MIS. Eq Gnaster, Mrs. John that' it would make an ideal lake. When complcted the Old Scouts Tlout, Walter, HoLed and C!ay-

Wo;tasek! 1.lIs. CI~ra. Kinkaid, Some high land is included in the will use the 'iod house as head- ton. all of Ord. The Nolls ~pent
The I'e al e still five 01' six seat'i MI s. \VIlliam Sack, EunIce Jensen, offer of Han y BI e::>ley, whlc h has qUell tel s fr;;r their 1I oop. Made most of their mart ied life on the

available on the special bus which MI s. Sam Mal ks, MI s. John Hog- trees' glowing on it and would entirely of native IllateliaIs and by hOllle falm at Mid\ ale and ccle
will tal,e the JunloI' Legion team elS, . Mrs. Dora Han:>on, MIS. make a fine picnic gIVund. The their o\\n effods and locatecl close blated their 60th anniver~ary
to Omaha on Sept. 1 for the "Little Anhie G~\\el,e. MIS. Jay Auble, roarl up the river follows the edge to the liver but only 2 mile3 from thel·~.
\VoIld Selies," sajs Btll Heuel<, Incz Swam. of the hioher land between the Old, It is expccted to be a popul.u Mr, anu Mol's. Noll ha\e raised
team dilector, Hound tlip bus MIS. Grace BellIam, MIS. Bob swamp awl the hills. lendez\ous for boys, of the troopp. a 'Ien~alkable family, unuslwl in
ticket costs only $6.00, inclUlling Hughes, MIS. Edwanl Lenz, Don The lllcinbels of the lake -:om- The public Is imited to witness that thele has not been a death

Chester L. Weekes Dead lesel\'ed seats at two baseball Aubl<-, MIS. JO)'ee Ols~on, MIS. miHt;e ale VeIllOn Andelsen the start of sod cutting at in their family in 63 )'ears, a New Pastor at St. John's
games in Omah,l. See Ur. Heuek Hugh <?alson, Mrs; Richaill chait mail. John Anuetsen, Hany 4:00 p. m.!<'riday. lecold of which they haY~ a light

E. 13. and Dr. C. \V, Weel,es Ie- if into estell. RetllI 11 tIip will be Plskol slq, MIiS. MaIl< Tolen. and. a Wolfe, HallY BI esley, Adam ---- --'-~--.--- -- to proud. They aho have a nUIll- l~aul l'rle.!z is the new pas lor at
ceind WOld this \Vednesday, made tI,e Sdllle nj~ht. goo~ many mOle wOlkels who \\11l Augustyn, Jim Petska and Ross -!<'lan]{Iin PlullJIlck of the bel' of gr,lnrJchildl~n, and ~peat- St. John's LutllclaI1 churdl ill
11101ning of the deatH at his h0111e ----- ----~ ... - r .,-___ be hsted later. Allen. 'l'hc idea \vilJ be IHesentcd U, S. Navy \vIlo has been stationed glalldchih.1ren , and a host of 1\1ila Valley, he taking charg f) of
in Sanfolll, }1'la, of their brotber, -Mr. and :\lIS. Albeit Vol!, Anyone ;vho \\lll be ab~<;ent flom to the cOlllmL~slo:I soon, and the at Pensacola, }1'!a, alrivcd home fIienl1s, all of who{n wish them the pastorate a shurt time a;;u.
Chester L. Weekes, who suc- Ma>lon and Albeit, jr, \vele Old ~IOIll Sept. 12th to 11th should public will await with intelest last week to ~penLl a SO uay leaye the best thele is in life. Hev. Plie:;z claims Milwtl.ulw::
cUll1bed to a hCClIt attac!, in the Sunday t!illner guests of Mr. antl get l~ contact \vllh one .of lhes~ their dc\.'ision. \'isitin~ r£laliv(s and f'{i~nIJs. ---- --- - --- ----~~ a.s his hOllh" antI graduated Ie..
night. A complete stolY of his MIS. Ed l\\an:::ki. In the ~fterlloon captall\s and make CE:ltalll of se- Flan'tlin is the son of Mr. and --Dr. David Milllkcn \Ient tu cently from COIllVrdiu. :5clll!.JLUY
llf:'_Wlll beJublish~lext ~eek. _ they ~~~'~!~~_to Eric:~ fishiog. ewing his~~mbcI~~.~ · _ UIS. Ben PhlilJrick.___ Omaha SUl1uay on business. at Spdngfiel,J, Ul. ,

Panoramic View of Proposed State L,ake. Picnic ,and f.ishi.ng. Grounds. Located FOlvn~ Miles North ofOrd-"----~---'

"Read

-Mr. and HI s. FranK Petilcelc
and family of Howells, NebI', and
Mrs. Elsie No\ ,,:< of \Va> ne spent
Sunday and Monday visitinG' !III'.
and Mrs. Frank Fafeita, sr, Mr.
and HIS. Frank }1'afeita, jr., and
Mr. and III 1s. Emil Fafeita.

Valley County Group.,
Infantile Paralysis. '
Extends Needed Aid

Because Valley county has been
lucky in the' infantile paral:y~is

picture am) other parts of the
countIy have been hard hit, the
Valley County Cllapter this year
did what it has done in the piHt,
and made a loan of $100 to the
NatiOnal Chapter.

Half of the amount subse'jbed
in the county each year is kept in
the county for local needs. As
this amount has not been neeJ~d
hCI e, it has been loaned elsewhel <-,
anu \vill be retlllned \\hen and if
it is requit ed here.

\Vltl1 the I'emoval of Geel ge
Satterfield from the county, the
local chapter lost its chail ~11an.

,The vice-chairman. Stanley Ab
falon, autolt1atieally becomes
chairman until the next chall man
is chosen, '

Established April, 1882

.Stock Purchases ~.~~Iyillg Edit~r in Ord ~Ionday

CII·mb to $44 000 ;::., 0 '"IVf'4iiCi('"J,g:Y'''V.&'f~''' ;"'''W 'SW(/¢,':N.~ " ~ ''i;Y'k:{r& ;r"< . ,~:::t¥, ,. ·irA I'{ .', I ,'-'

, ~ i~, ',lB:~J~ilrA~£i, ;', ;.-;, o/iZ ;ri ?i}:~

Dur·lng Past Week \~ ~~<~ t"::;..~""(.. ~y.:-;;'( ~W< />;. "''''~~ ~::.' '(.

~~...Y '4r-";'·!.1.dfit;f,; >. .;"~~1/f ~. "::c}f.}':"~ .",,:;1,?-
• z :%*~, ~... "'" i@ .' .... ,:' ~.. ? {~.. -:;::::.;%~:-~ t~, ~

HospItal Board Feels ~ ~~\ ' 31::'; f \.,i . ~' /F ,\;~A/i
Goal Can Be Reached; <~, .W;,:,,;

in Near Future. i:;
Fresident of the Hospital Board,'

Archie Geweke, announced Mon
day night that the total of stoe~,

purchased to date in the Ord Hos
pital Association amounted to
$11,000. It is possible that this
figure should be higher bccaw'e
several solio::itols have not as yet
turned in money in their pO~'ses-

sion. •
I- No fOllnal action toward pur
'thase of the hospital will be taken
until the next meeting to be held
Monday, Allgu~;t 29. By that time
it is hoped that the fund will be
well over the top.

From an infol mal report of the
bUIlding commIttee it is ob'ious
that several thousand dollal ~ will
have to be spent on equipment amI
to refurnish the hospital.

Mr. Geweke also expressC'J hi~

•gl atifieation al~d thanl,s for the
~plendid COOPCI ation ICC ei\ ed flom
those" orking as SOliCltol s and for
the response of the people of the
cOIllmuni ty in pUt -:hasing stock
during the last two weel< clean up
drl\ e.

"The sale of stock will not be
discontin\.\ed until the full goal has
been reached," Mr. Geweke an
nOlineed. The boald stIli feels
that its decision in lequiling that
S60.000 be subscIlbed i~ a ,;(lund
policy. Thi~ becomes more 01:)\ iOU3
~s. the \ al [ous I CPOI ts of the com
'uittees 'on man3gement and
bUilding are being dl a\\ n up.

Thel e \\ ill be no let do\\ n until
the final goal of $60:000 has been
leached ami a httle mOte effolt
on the part of everyone will at
tain tria tend.

The amounts sho\\ n by co.m
munities to date including a nU,l1
her of dona lions in the CI tv of
Ord at e as follows Qrd City,
$33,613, Vintc'n Township, $750,
SPI ing,lale To'... ns~l;p. $ 100. 01 d
Town'.hip, $1,550. M I chi g I a n
Township, $1 ,000. Indep~nden t
Township, $100. Da\ is Creek
Tow n5hip, $000. An:arli3, S700.
Arcadia TOWIl"hip, $100. North
Loup, $900. Enterprise, S:~,300.
Noble Township, $100,' J<;lyria
Township, $:100. Elyria. $100.

To uate thcre is n.) repuI t flom
Eure~,a., LIberty allu Yale to\\ 1\

shipi', but work is being don'~ in
the"ie area,. and reports are ex:
pecteu within tte week. Also,
sCHral other tOWI1slJips lJave not
bcel} canvassed com p'lctely, and

'. the reports fr01l1 E01l1e al e due for
'p, jump next week
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-SWITCH TO fAlRIttONT
BECAUSE IT IS

• SO ~ICH

• SO PURE
SO DELICIOUS

row. Stocker and feeder cattle ley county, \V. A. Rog'cl's, 19 steel's
totalled 8,000, a new high for the wt. 1261, $27.65: Wm. Valasek and
scason, Fat cattle from $26.00 up Sons, 8 steers and heifers, wt. 85l j,
sold steady to 23c highcr, steers $26.; Same, 6 steers, wt. .983, $27.
to $28,00, heifers to $27.00. Last 25; 2 wt. 1060, $25; H. A. Dean
week at On,aha steers hit an eight- and Son, 1& steers, wt. 957, ~26.65;

month high of $28.65, heifn:; a 2 wt. 920, $24.25.
ninc-m6nth peak of $27,1:35. ----.-'-~~---_

Among n,ccllt sales at Omaha -Quiz \,'ant AdS Get Re~ults •
for shipper:; from this an'a: Val- ads. . tf

~-------_..~--.-------_.~-

L. M. Schaffer. Dealer.
402 So.' Delaware

Hastings. Nebrask~

ORO. NEBRASKA

r-ra-:_.:e=

. .
THOMSEN TAVERN AND RECREATION PARLOR

tfe
H

Our Pocket and Snooker Tables
and Equipment /Were Furnished

by

See the Loup Valley's Newest and
Finest Tavern and Recreation Parlor

WE WILL BE PLEASED IF YOU

WILL COME IN TO SEE OUR NEW.
BILLIARD PARLOR i AND TAVERN.

Or4

NEW BUILDING!
NEW EQUIPMEN'r!

/

NEW POCKE'r POOL
& SNOOKER TABLES!

Ord. Nebraska'

...~.

Thomsen Tavern &
GRAND OPENING

AUGUST 25, 1949'

- Greelcy Citizen.

Saturday, August 27

,
--------------------

Recreation Parlor

--- ---_.-._--------------- ~.

quickly joined his companion fish
erman.

"You're a regular matador,"
complimented Stepp. Your place
is old Mexico."

"!'\ever mind Mcxico," snapped
Clinch. Let's get out of here,"

"I caught a nice batch of cat
fish and forgot to bring them with
n]('," Stepp sighcd. .
, "Lea,,\c them for the bull" Clinch
sai(~.

."

Omaha Still Top.
Westerns Rolling

A 28,000 run gave On)ah:1 top
rank in livestock supply again
Monday - the third Monday in a

.J

\
...

We wish to thanl<
Oul' friends anJ rela
tives for helping us
celebrate our 25th
wedding anniversary
and also for the lovely
cards and gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter
HoolI

\

DEMAND.

, DAVIS CREEK

Card of Thanks -

--~--~~-~~

IN

Max Stepp is authority for this
story:

Steps and R L., better known as
Leo Clinch, were fishing a few
miles east of Ericson, along' the
Cedar river the other evening. The
fishermen be c a 111 () sepal·ated.
When time to go home anived
Clinch climbed a ten-foot em
bankment. No trace of SteppI
coulu be seen, but 100 feet away
was a l~)'ge bull with e)'es fastened
on the fishelman. The animal gave
a sn<.Jd, pawed the earth and with
firm steps alJproached Clinch.

The startled fishennan, hunicd
down the bank and ran up stre-am
a short distance. When he clilll bed
up again to take a look, there was
the bull not more than fifty feet
away. He glared at Clinch as if
to say: "Come on alid fight."

But Clinch was not in a mood
to accept the challenge. He duck
again. H'1 ran down stream along
the edge of the water. He could
hear the thump of the beast's
hoofs. Theanimul was keeping
pace with him.

"This thing can·t go ort for
ever," Clinch thought. "I must do
something an<.l do it quiekly. I
wonelel' where Max is."

Clinch had Come to the spot
catfish He picked up his pole. It
was dUl'able and a large hool< was
attached to it. Clin<:h crawled
half way up the bank. At th~ top
posC'd the btili. Carefully and with
steady hands Clinch raised the pole
and after SOllIe adroit maneuver
ing managed to get the fishhook in
the copper ling that adomet.! the
animal's nose, Clinch had been
reared 011 a farm and his youthful
experiences meant much to him
now. He had complete control of
the beast. He marched the animal
over to a fence fOlty lads away.
On the othei' side of the banier
was Clinch's cal'. As he and the
bull approached the fence Stepp
put in an appearance. Clinch held
the animal at bay until Stepp was
in the cal'. Then he released the
king of the pa.sture·lands and

Greeley Men In· Case
of "Too Much Buli ll

ALWAYS

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKj\ .

AclJieventenf Day

The Nebraska State Teachers College
KEARNEY

School Begins September 5. 1949

KEARNEY. GRADUATES ,ARE

I II t )) I ur' }" ~I . Imorning from a five week trip
all( . 0 lO( H III jan' l' olley ~~!fsh ~~lo~hth~.n~;~~o~~\\~ftB~~~~.

" ""'".",::.,.,:" 1 ~1cCol1y's mother· in Washington
state, On their return trip they
spent a week in camp near Denver.

Hilda Carlson returned to Chi
cago Saturday after visiting at the
Cal'! Carlson home and with OthCl'
rclaliYes and friends in };ebraska,

The friendly College at Ke!lrney oHers unexcelled opportunities to
those who wish to prepare lor teaching in eitber the high school or elementary
field. .

•
In addition to the Bachelor of Arts in Educa'tion, the college is now

authorized to. offer the Bachelor of Arts degree with majors in English, Modern
Languages, Chemistry, Biology. Physical Education, Mathematics, Art, artd
many other fields.

The college is fully accredited to the North Central Association. This is
the accrediting agency recognized as official by the nation's larger colleges
and universities. Many Kearney graduates receiye scholarships from' the
larger universities.

Among Kearney graduates are some of America's' most outstanding
educators, doctors; lawyers. engineers and research specialists.

. 'HOVSING r:OR VETERANS AND THEIR FAMILIES. More than fifty apart
ments are now aV9ilable at the Kearney Air Base. Rent from $42.50 to $49.50.
Heat furnished. ,

THE FUTURE IS YOURS
IF YOU PREPARE FOR IT

-~~J-

r

Amity People Planning
Homecoming for Aug. 28

W. W. Wilson, A.D.C., son .of
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Wilson, who
is in the navy ana stationed at
Charleston, R. I, recently re
turned to his ba.~e after spending
a month's leave visiting his par
ents here and a brothel' and sis
ters in California. On his return

The people of the Amity com- he was acco!l1p,>~;ed by Mrs. A. T.
murtity in GI'edey county are mak- Wilson and l\Irs. Flo)'d Heck, who
ing special plans for theil' home- stoped at. Cambridge, Ill, whel~
corning next Sunday, August 28. they visited Mrs. \Vilson's only
Hesidents of forty years ago al;e aunt who is no\\! 87 yei\.l's old.
expe<:ted to attend the all-day Mrs. Wilson and her daughter r.e-
eV~\'ount.! table of recollection, a tumed to Arcadia last Friday.

Mr. eul MIS. Albin Pierson
basket dinner and a musical pro- visited Sunday at the. Bill Scott
gram will be added features. It is home near Westerville.
hOi'€:d that all fOI mel' residents of
this ale;} will take advantage of Stanley Carlson and Miss Dar-
the 0Pl)ollunity to cOllle bacl< antI bara Hichaldson are visiting in

Venvel' this week. . ,renC'w old acquaintance.___-__---- Martin Clausen of Central City,
, Nebr., came Sunday to visit Viggo

-Mrs. John Burrows of Her- Hansen and to attend the Sher
miston, are., is spending a few man county fair at Loup City.
days this weelt with Mr. ~nd Mrs. Rev: ant.! Mrs. Ray McColly and
Bob Hughes, son Richard returned Sunday

-------_._-...;....-_._--~.------_.

Ord

-

Each Case

Mail This Application To

·Burwell

DANCE

Signature ......•... , , ; ' ; .
ApplicaI)t

Get Complete

POLIO COVERAGE
Today!

$5.000

Saturday. August 27
"

Legion Hall

We expect about 150 head of livestock
for this opening sale. Consignments are
invited. Buyers. note this opening live
stock sale. and they will be ~eld regularly
throughout the season.

JOHN R. HASKELL

Ord, Nebr.

City? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. State? .

Age? Date of Birth? ; .

Occupation? .. '. " ., " .

2. Have you or any members of your kunily had Po~

liomyelitis within the last 90 doys? .

3. Are y6u applying for:

o Individual Policy and attaching $5.00 for two
year?

o Family Polir::y and attaching $10.00 lor 2 years?

Dated '.••. , .. : .• ; / 19 ...•

Applkulion for Poliomyelitis Insur0l1ce to

Continental Casualty Company

1. Who! is your naIne? .. ' .

Residen~'e Address? 1 .

Opening Livestock Sale
of the Season

MONDAY. AUGUST 29

Tex Oldharrl' and His Orchestra

·Only
$10 for 2 years

Automatically covets ENTIRE FAMILY. • •
Husband. Wife and all unmarried children froM
3 mooths to 18 years of age. ST()~ IN AND SEE
US, •• or

Scotia Auction Company
Scotia. Nebr.

JOHN R. HASKELL
Phone 382

1 ~ . .. . _

When You and
I Were Young

pAGE TWO

,were entered. --- Scott Philbdcl<,' K
I

nOlth of Onl, selving his first lleef'l
term as county supervisor, died at . (.
the age of 48 years. - James Hl'dy
of Elyda haJ bought a farm in
Montana, and had gone to look it
over. -- Miss I<:blJa Olsson was
man ied at l{earney to Ivan H.

'1'( It Y('ar~ Ayo---Clyde Ba-ker, Mattson, photogri3pher of that
sup<::rintel1l1ent of races, stated town. -~~ Annatis won a pitcher's
that some unusually good drivers dud with Hyland of Areadia, Ord
have bhn assUled for the 19;10 winning 2 to 0, the hits being 3
Yallt.y County Fair and Haces and 2. -- MrS. Hell·n Nelson re
A huge Cl'uwt.! heard a talk by signed as clerk in the Ord post-
Vojta &:l1es, a i.Jr0thC'r of the last ollice and her place was to be MI'. and Mrs. Raynlond Sample
IJl'e~ident of Czecho~lovakia, Ed- filled by examination. - Chester , and daughter were dinner gtleSLS
white hOlses flam the ranch of Frey, statione'd at the Great Lakes I at Gu:,. Sample'S Sunday.
hall-The Northern Lights made a training station. suffered a dislo- I Mrs. Della MiJ,nchestel', Mrs.
beautiful display, a most unu~ual cated shoulder in an auto wreck. John \Vliliallls attendcd a shower

. th Th - at Mrs. Bessie' Roby's Thmsda v
lJ<:clllrt·nce In e summer--- e Th idy YWtS Avo. _ A gTOUp J

i·t l' 1 U e a (1of' for Mrs. De Wayne Bussell.
\\ II e lOll ses rom. I tn' 1 of Onl business men under the Mrs. Elizabeth Jorgensen called
th,' sallie naIlle neal' Stualt were nartle of the Onl Aeoro companv
tIl at U > Valley COt nty 0{ at Philip Mrsny's Wednc'sday.

• 0 JC S lOiwn . 1"0 t " . lh' purchased a Curtis airplane. The Mrs. Mar"aret Sample was at
f fai/',- 'f Ie n(:w n lowI}s Ip IUOUI) inclUlled D. B. Huff, Dr. F. '" I
• 1'1 y' I 'II'n'" \ -'" t A be 'd' '11' - Tony Cummins' Friday canning• I Jl'ar AU U b va., u el - A. Barta, C. J. Mortensen. Glen -
• cated. - Ueorgc l'~vans, fanner AlllJ'le and Clarence M. Davis.-~ corn.
I I . t h 'ff k'il 1 . Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Sample·I ..<;,up coun I' s en ,wa:'! I t'l 1Il The <:ounty farm at Olean was

:l highway :J,cddent, anel his wife sold at auction, Axel Limlhal'tsen " : ant.! family attended a family gaUl-
~ s- ·OLlc]y·n·lll· t Ap-lty j J' K fOd d h' h d f h eringatLoupCity.

Wd en " I J ·ell. - a' bidl ing it in for $44,000 ...-- The . Immy ucera 0 r an IS ot ro , one. 0 t e money Mrs. Leland Stilman helped
of archaeologists were excavating JO'll"'S MI'sko fanl,ily "'ent to AI'- t h Id t th V 11 t f K h

I U· 1 ·t D' <u ~ • wmners a races e a e a ey coun y Cllr. ucera as 1hs. Cad WallWl) can corl1 la~tsc·me n Jan lome Sl es on aVIs lingt0n, Nebr. to attend the mar-
Cnnk ar 1 '''''Ie makl'nO' I·ntel·not - gal'ned qUI'te a nan1e in hot rod racing circles over Nebraska. week.."" il,,' (> ,,~- ri:Jge of their son. Charles.--I<:lno,
ing discovelies. - Mr. and Mrs. the 14- v ear old. son of Ira Lindsey, Swopes Photo. Mrs, Muriel I<:dwarc1s was at AI-
F' k II . h . 20 'Ie' n 'ltll"ast J _ len I<:dwards Momlay .ran ug es, mI .. ". <.J''': fell fl'om a wagon when a team ----------------------------

f B 11 Al btl th' Id - Mr .and MIS, Ernest J.ohnson
o Ulwe. I c" e ra el elr go - ran away, had one leg bloken ant.! for Gari':.O Mobile oil and was ad- h and Frank Johnson left via auto
ell jubilf:(>. a haml crtlshed. _ The twO-Veal' - Q . To Military Sc ools

0{ vertising it in the UIZ., Saturday for Tekamah and spent
T1H lily Year.~ Avo -it wa~ ex- olt.! son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C, Fofty Years Avo, - Secretary 1'\\'0 Ont buys will be emoHed the ,\eel< end with relatives, the

'-ccleJ that all records wouhl fail t d h t th Ie 0" tIll" fall at dl'ffel'ellt llU'll'tar v
Z' h V 11 t Wilson undelwent a sel tOllS oper- \V. H. Carson s at(·· t a e ~" s . J Charley Johnsons, Rueben Atheys
in tea ey coun y races, as some . t Valley county fail' would be the schools in Missouri. Chades Munn, also visited Mrs. l<'rancis Johnson
of the fastest (l1'ivers of all time alion. -Anthony ThIll was o.g~Ibest ever. ~_ John L. \Val d and son of MI'. and Mrs. George Munn, and daughters. They returned
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;::;~;;;::;~;;;::;~;;;::;;;;::;~~~_~~;;:__~ :\1lss V01:1 May ~1111lgcln wele mar- will attend Kcmper Military home MOllllay. When they were at
,------- -~--~---------- lied. Th~y still are. The pli- Academy, at BoonvillE'. where he Rueben Atheys they visited \vith

lllary election \\,;}s held, with Sut- will take a college pl'epar:ltory MI'. and Mrs. Chet Hauth)'. ,
lon defeating Adamek for sheliff, c,ourse. He graduated froll1 01'1.1 Dr. Bart(l. of On.! sold his place
Paist defeating Meese for treas- high school last spring. KelTY where Cecil Van Hoosen lives last
urer, arId Hagemeier defeating Leggett, son of :-'11', and 1hs. Gene week to a family flom neal' AI'
Shidey for county clerk. -- Cornell Leggett, will attend Wentworth cadia.
liros. received' a carload of Ger- Military AClldcmy, at Lexington.
man heater's and Monarch mal1c- He is a high school junior.
able raiq:;es. -- Challes II. Law-
I elKl" one of Garfielt.! county's old
est settlers, !Jassed away at his
homc ill California.

Filty Years Avo. - A deal was Thursllay was A,chievement day
I ('ported wheJe!Jy Alon:l') Sutton of for the Al cadi" 4·H dubs when
Loup City was to buy the Jacques the Community club together
and Crow ranches in Garfield and with Arcadia business and live
Valley counties fOl' $65,000. --- stock men spunsored a liVi:stock
!<'ranl< Lloyd was making ship- and s:Jle and demonstJation PI'O
ments o! bread fr'om 01'1.1 to oth"r gl·am.
lowns. 10day the process has been. In the livestock uivibion 10
reversed.- Under the new law I~ i calves were shown. _ Donald Bos
wa~ necesbary for COl~~tJy, btudents ~en's calf was grand champion,
uesll'lng to ~t~end hloh school to LallY Sell's leceived reserve
show a certtflcate. to prove they grand champion honors LallY
were ready for hIgh school. - _', •

~
~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~-~-~~-~-~-~--~-~~~~~~~~~. There was what the paper called \'V lute scalf 3rd place anJ Hana hot game at the ball park, in RItz 4th.. There were two ht-

which Ord secmed revenge on Ar- tens of pIgs shown, owned by Glen
(adia by a score of 33 to 4. Oliver Hawley anJ Vale Cook.. Clare
P. Bell, now of Hastings, played in Clem.ent of ai'll was the Judge of
that game.- H. W. 1<'. Marks of the hvesto:k.
:-'1ira Valley had bought a slllall At the In'estock sale the calves
property just south of North Loup, averaged 27c and the hogs .23e per
and was movIng there. - Jim pound. The grand champIOn calf
Barta went over to Sargent to was pur'chaEed by TUI1lI1g' Gro
take care of the Sargent end of cel y and the Arcadia State bank.
the Ben Bridoford drug business. The sewing club delllonstrations

SLrly Ycal~ Avo, - Cinderella were hdd at the school house in
was to be pl'ese-nted at the cOllrt the aftell1oon. Marilyn Benson"
house by a group of little people on who won honors at the Valley
Aug. 28. - A favorite source of County Fair and was chosen to
entertainment was the bean sup- represent Valley county a,t· the
pel's put on by the G.A.R. North State Fair, modeled a complete
Loup had just had on~ and AI'- summer outfit. Janeen Waddel
cardia was to have one In Septem- and Connie\Villiams demon
bed.~-Arcadia ,\as talldng strong- ~h'ated "Sewing Buttons" which
Iy of opening a brick yart.! thcie won them 2nu place at the coun
and maki.ng the.ir own brick. ty fair ant.! 9 girls of the club pre-

Si:dy-fll'c Years Avo. - The sentct.! individl'\l! demonstrations
finn of Wolbach was to o~cupy the on the working' details of the pro
Odt.! fellows bmldll1g' as soon as lt iect. Mrs. Mettenbrink asdft:,Q.
was vacated by the Whltle VI'ug bv Mrs. C. Zent7 are the le"!'t.!ers
store. - C..\V. BIgelow, \":heeler of the club. Two films were shown
county supe-nn~en~ent, w.as 111 Ord which ",'ere vcry interet,png and
and maele. appllcatlon fOI the ~ead the girls served refreshments to
of the Ord schoo.ls. - B,e:au~c ,?f climax a successful day marldn,E';
Its central .locatton, BUl. \\ ell \\ as the ent.! of Arcadia's first 4-H
making a blQ for the capitol of the .
state and nation, although at the AchIevement day.
time it' was 110t even capi~ol'of
Garfield county.

,-----_._--------~.~---------_._-~-~----._._------- ,
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N~thi~g Cooks Vetter Than }llan1e-Y~tUey .PrQpane G~s Co.
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First Nation,ll llanl{, Clerk
,
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FU.RNITVRI; S.~~E
.; ["~.~ 7' I.:' ~ ~ ~: ,1 ~ • _~. ) .:. '. , .

STILL I,N PROGRESS
'~'. .: ,'"'}. . .' ~. 1. U J' ._

Ord

Visit our slore and sec a floor full of new, moder~,

furniture and electrical appliances. all' at money·saving
pricos,

.?ur ~i.9 Autulf?n ~ur~iI:ur~ ~.a'e ~n. ~~;:~~ I
we lISt real va.fues In furniture and equIpment.
for every room in the hom~,is still 9~i1i9 s'tr~ng: I

_. • "', J f.. "~ .1; ..

EVERYTHING MARKED DOWN IN PRice -
: 'NOW 'IS THE TIME TO B'lJ'( 'THE HOME

,,' E9UIPMENt y'OU' NEED.·-~; ",
.. " . : " '. , .. i ' ." I- ,: ;' .~ . .

We have iust received a shipment of new I

dinin<) room, 'li~in9' room and bedroom' suites I
and ~hey are b,~in9 'includcd in t~~is' great va{ue
evcnt. ';i """:' ',.;'.,

~.~TTL~, >

1 heifer coming 2 yrs, old.
• ~ I •

3 c'alvcs, 1 st'ccr and 2 heifers.

SHEEP
1 ewe and 1 buck

• •

'.' _0

This farm is legally known as the northwest quarter of Sect.ion ]4·17·13 an.<J.
consist~ of 160 ac'res. more or less, ac~ordilig to 90v~rnment surv~y.

. The' improvements consist of Q 'six-roQm housc, barn 24x72, granary 16x32.
cement shed 12x24, hoCj she~ 20x·24. Cja.r'a<je'10x16. milk house 8x10 and tw.o .chicken
houses. ·There Js ,0 cjood 2 ,cistern 'water system piped to~1I yards an~ the h,qusC'.
good Aermotor, 'windm.i11 and 'dCjood well. About seventy acres is in cultivation
and the bqlane~ is ht >p(isture~ which has been seeded in the last two y'ears. ;; i. " ... -- ., .

." .'This is 'a good stock farm and will be sold on the followinCj terms:" 25%down
on dCly,of ~ale, as"'security of contract and the balance on or bef,ore March lst,
19,50. '~t wh'ch time deed anet abstra~t v.:iI.I be furnished.

. I • ::'. : l l \

1 blatk stallion 5 yrs. old.

As Albert h.as enlisted in the army. f will hold a clean-up sale on

4, milch cows. 4· 8 yrs. old.
2. stock cows, 4 and 5 yrs. old.
3 steers coming 2 yrs. Qld.

I,

MACHINERY
:-.; ,,' : '('~:! '~.!,,( ~ :/

1 Em~rson ]4·inch gang plow ., , ..' . 1 P & 0 Cjo-devil
1 John, De.ere 14.inch ga~g plow 1 McCormick co'rnbtnder
1 ¥(ide treaa lister '. , 1 1O~ft. h~y rake

. 1 H·ff. disc 1 set harness
1 co~n, pl~l1ter 1 6.vot~ windchargcr
1. wagon' 1 'creqm sepcu:ator.
1 w'agon and ratk 20 acres corn in field for fodder
2 single-row cul.tivators 10 acres black amber cane
t three-section harrow 5 acres Norkan cane

\ Many Other Articles Too Numer.ous to Mention .
.'

•

£LIZAnEl1IEI~SPAJ11t~ Owner
CUll)mins, llurdiek & CUllunins, Au(·ts.

~~~~s,~>s
., " .. b'rown gelding 8 yrs. old. wt. 1500

• , l. " ,~ ;: !
-~..~..~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~---=~".•~~~.. _--- .. _,.... --- .•-._._-------~~.~~~~._~~.~_. ~~~~~~

at our farm located 3112 miles south of North Loup, which is the old Wardner Green farm.

~IV~.s-rqC~ ~~~~

~~:~~d,ayI ~~<.tust '39
We expeCt abo~t 80 to'110 head of cattle

, .' for this sale., , .
Next Regular Sale! Tuesday, Sept. 13.

-----

i . . ~

,

I,
i

1

, " '> ~ '\. '. ;. 't I'" I. _. ~""'. .'" .•'~' • .1 I

Bobby Sevcnker celobral~d his fifth birthday 'on a recenll I

afternoon by entertainipg a group of his friends at a birthday I
pady, T!,l.e children prayed games and hud a lunch. BobbX
received many nice giIt~.

,~-.

~...a; r-------·7-..--------_· -----.---.- ------
-Sunday was ,\. velY delighlful -Bert chathelll returned to the

day fOr the Lukes sislers. They U. S. Naval Training Center at
had brl'al,fast at U1<) Victor Ben' San Dicgo , Calif., after ~pcmlinp

ben home. '1<'1'0111 thcle they 'amI a week Visiting at Ord and, Bur· .
I thl) Benben family went tp the well in July. Bert writes that he
i \\'111 Lu'{es home whei e they and left San Die-go Aug. 13 to g~t

Ben LJ:lkes of Loup Cily hal! din-. aboal'll a eargo ship \vhich \\ill
I ncr \\ lth Will Lukcs and Mr. and Ilake him to Japan on hi~ lir~t
I 111S. Jack Rashaw. . trip to .sea.' J' • ,'." '.

"Hele's navor
to suit an
e~pelrs tastel"
say ranchers,
chefs - ./
men u~1 to

.looking for
the best!

po

,

'::liz. ~OclaC 'JOl<ca-:l ~ob ScvcnkCr's flirth Birthday Party
Yo!'. "'1:'(11"1: rna, be' l/'IdMJ,,J. r d<,p~.of'l( so I

/t"'" •• :•.••< ,..:.. "..",,,,,,.,, ,.., "
()1949, F,e.lSTAfl" BIl~WING C01U',;

: ST (OVI~ • or~AtlA ; N,W ORlI.MU
:-~' t .•~ •.•••• ........ ' ,., - ..... , ._, .... "- .... ".,

.,

l' Iii rt yell/V.
The Thirty Club met last Thurs

day wilh MIS. Joe Cctak. Mrs.
Harold Bennett \l'on the high
pl'izl', MIS. El"'uod RasseUe \l'un
the low prize ar.Ll 1If! s. Geo. Vas
icek had the travding pdze.

Picl/ic Dililicr.
A picnic dinner was helL! at lhe

park SUllllay, Thuse pn'sent were
Mr. and MI s. Glen Pocock of Big
::)prings', NebI', Mr, and Mrs. Ed
Pococ-I" Mr and Mrs Harley Po
cock and family of Arnold, Mr.
amI Mr~, Raymond Pocuck amI i
fallllly anL! lI1r. allL! Mrs, Gelald
Dye amI family.

MIB. Lester Norton will bl' ho~t,1
e::;s to the IIi Lo ,club this Thurs-I
day, Aug, 26.

The Saturllay Ev~ning }<'our
some will mcet U,is Saturdav with
Mrs. 1<'. A. Barla, •

Last WIc
$ .C>8

.55

.37

.10
,22
.22
.19
.16

1.80
1.08

.' .87
1.M

.CO

OlW ~L\H1U~n;*

,
I .....

Q.,~. Y.~~, ~no'{l
~ ,. ~ \.j' --l., F <~ {J i ". ';t( ,~-

~herethe Best Quality. Meat at the Lowest Price
•' can'be bought? And the finest Home Made Wciners,

Bologna, and dozens p,f oth,?r smok.,:d productfi we'.
. make daily. ' •

The place is George/s Market on the Soulh Sid~.
Also try our home smoked ba~o,n, non~ better mpde,
We. carry Q c6mplele'lin9'of groceri~s, ke cream, and

'" lo ...:.. ,.. t ~, •• I r.. : .... ~ " ..' ,

Fy~~f.~~z~n~ F:,~r~ t~le x~ar cy;ound., , \

This W'c.
Cream No. l' ,. $ :(;0
Cream, No, 2 .. .IH
Eggs ,.... .37
StalSs ,.,. .19
Heavy Springs ,22
Le" hOI n Sprin 0 s ')2

He~vy Hens .~, :19
Legholn' Hen's .16 ~

Wheq!, No.1 .. 1.83
Ye!. Corn, No.2 1.03
Barley .88

._.... .. .. ._. __.. _.. . .__ ..._~_ ..__.___ 10tY~"r"""" l,(cJ70
- .-"? l ' ••• 5 I ""'1 n J .3.I.'J ••.• ,", . ,. .'

1 )

i ;' • ~ .' ',.i ' ,

"':"'Mr. amI 1\lrs. Cal'! Oliver and!
Greta and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph 'I
l(ol{es amI C~rolyn Iet ~1I Hell TUl'S' ,
day fron> a much enJoyed "dea-

I tion trip. They spenl one \1 ('ek in
Minnesota fishing and on their re~

I
tUlll tJip traveled thruugh' the
Bad Lanlls amI Black Hills of

. South Dakuta. WIllIe in Minne
. , sota Mr. ,{wlI Mrs. Jc,hn Kokes, jl'.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed. HvezJa \Hnt -Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Rutar joined them lor a week of fi::;hing,
to Grand Island early Satnday spcnt th~ fir::;t of the week vis· - Sunday ~vening Mr. and M,ni.
morning to met his sister, ~Irs. iting with their daughter ant.! hus- Don Edwalll~ 'and TellY aceom
Wml Grrgory and son, Ronnie, of ba!ll~ Hr. and MI s. Lee Klepcl, panied Mr. a,ld Mrs. Ric!lanl
Alpha, r.~inn., whu will visit here in Granll Island, Prien ant.! daughtcl'::; to Grand
a while. They all wcnt to Lou i) .-- Salunlay aftelllOon 1\!rs, Les- IsJand.: ~,

City over the wed, end to visit tel' Norton entertained Nadine -Mrs. Antonia TUle!t spcnt all
Mike Hvezda and },lri:? Stanley Noll and Violet Emberton of Lin- day Monday with tho Lukes sis-
Bukowski. ' • coIn. , tel's. ' Afle./'Iloon gtih!-s were

-Gordon l{alTow of Omaha '-Mr, and lIlrs. L1oJ'd Mayo and M1bJe amI Minnie Placnll{ Thel-
was a Monday ovcr night guest Karcn of Portland, Ore., fpent ma MOULlry, ancl Marian P(~cnik.
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jobst. Saturday afternoon with the Bert -1\11'. amI Mrs. Jim Crane 'and

-Mr. amI Mrs. Ernest Horner HarlE:en famIly. . Richarcl visited fl:iemls amI rela-
and family returned from their -Mr, and Mrs. C. J. !If,e>rtenscn ti\'Cs in De:'> Moines last wee~,
weeks vaeation trip into Wyom· left by ear Sunday for PhiLlllel· whill) on their vaeation.
ing. They crossed the S~.owy I phia to attend the Legion and -Mrs, Halph \Vil~on of Hast
Range. Mountains near Lanllnle Legion Auxilial}' eonvcntion, The~' ings, la., ~pent Sunday forenoon
and were at the Rocky Mountain are both delegates. with Mrs. Jim Whiting,
National Park, They spent one -MI·s. Ray Tellon and LaNaya / -MI'S, Robert Volf and daugh
night in MeCook with a sister 'J.nd and Gargc·an Karko\lski of Hock· tel' ~pent last \\'ednesllay after
family, . Mr.. and Mrs. Hubert ville ealleel on Mrs. L'conard 'Han- noon with MI'::', James A. Hall::;en.
VodehnaJ an'd' family. sen Saturday. -Mon\Jay evcning the Lukes

,-Bal,e Sale. Georg.'·s .'kat -Mr. and Mrs. Elmer ClauOicn sisters called at the home of 1\11'. n·it lie r Ruast
MarlH't.Satunla,)'. Augll.,t ~7. and s~ns of Omaha visited over and Mrs. John' Moudry. Mr, and 1\lrs. Hichanl Howbal

}' Cathollc Lallic's Circle No.6. ? the week end .wlth Mr. and Mrs. -VioJet Embcrtun, formel Jy of \Hre hust amI hustess to their pin-
- 22·ltc A~bert Clau::;en. .' '.' London, England, spent a few ochle club at a wiencr ruast at

-'-'rMr. a+nd Mrs. Hilding Pei1rson -Mol1l1ay evcl1lng guests at the Idays last wcek with Nadine Noll. the park ]\lonlla>' nilSht.
and sons accompanied by Hild· home of 1\!.r, and Mrs. S, 13. Brown Nadine was on her va<.:a lion but _ ..... _. - ..... .--- ..... -
ing's sister and husbanJ, Mr, and were Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Tomp· I l'etUlned to Lincoln Sumlay ae- -l\1.bs Inez Swain and Miss
Mrs. Vietor Sodel' of CereSco, son of Edd;r'vill'~, Mrs, George eompaniell by Violet who is now Lucy Rowbal entertainell the
Nebr., were ..ec~ntly on their va· . I<:rans~.cl}. and Pegf.Y ~ean of :vorking in Lincoln and likes it IE. U, B: lallies last Tl1ur;;Llay aft-
cation.' They visited relatives in Calla\\ ay, lI!rs. MaggIe \\ lsser of 111 tho states vcry much. cmuon,
\Viseonsin, Chicago and -other st. Paul and MI'. and 1\!rs, Eugene -GorJon Luhrs of .Imperial . -Andrcw Neilsen and his
cities in Illinois. 11'\ Chicago they Brown anl! Honnie of Ord. flew to OrJ to spend the week grandson, Gary, are visiting with
saw the St. Louis Cardinals aIld -Mr. anu MI s, C, L. Forsberg end with the Horace Travis fam- Mrs. George Wibon,
Chlcag-o'Cubs play ball. ancl 'daughter visitell last ',",'eeJ, ily. : -lIlartin Clauson of Central

-Mr. and Mrs. John \Vozab and \\ith Mrs. Forsberg's parents, -Bobby and Lanny HugIll'S are City and Vig150 Han~en Fpent
Ed Apking left last 1<'riday Jor Mr. arid Mrs. Albert Clausen ariJ vbiting this week with Roland l\{onlhty with MI'. and lIIrs. Bel t
Miami, Fla., to attenJ the V.F.W. othel' friends anl! relatives. Mlllory in Scotia. Hansen. •
convention. They planned to stay -Mrs. Maude 1I1iller, who owns -John H. Mal row of Lod ".- Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mlttelll
Fric;lay nlg-ht with frienus in a fam? near Dannebrug, visited Angeles. visited SalurllaJ' wit11 his 'I 2dld family of Central Point, are.,
Guthrie, O~(la:. an.d SatuI'uay nigllt s.ewral days the past .week at the motl1e':-ll1,law. Mrs, Frank Fiynn Ispent. Salurd~y and :Sunday at the
In New Orleans., S. \V. Roe home, leaVl,ng Mc,nday. and wllh Mr~. \V. L. Ramsey, He An:llle Hopkins home.

-Mr. anu 1\1rs. Robert Cushing Mrs. Miller has relatives both o'n was ealled to Nebraska by' the -Mr. amI Mrs. Joe Skolil and
and children of Honolulu spent a t.he w!"st c6ast an;! in.the east, illness of his mo~hcr at Lincoln. Doru~hy i'.:[ulncd last Friday from
few days with till'. and 1\1.rs. ~H1d spends ,mo.st ?f her tUlle viSit· -1\11', an,J ~11 s. Leonarll Cronk a week's tIip with relatives at
Horaee Travis. They are on their ll1g them. She thll1ks she ma:. live and son of Lll1coln came SumlaJ' Kimball, Denvcr and Colcrado
way to lthica, N .. Y., whel't~ Mr. in the buildinlSs'on her farm next to spent a few daJ's visitjng in ~prings. '
Cushint; will be on the faCUlty at year and rent out the land. Ord, ," , .' < -1\11'. and 1\lI's. F. G. Pesclt aml
Cornell Uni\'CI·sity. -Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Riley of ,-Mr. and Mrs, Wm, Ham of daughter wele Monday evening

;""'Genevic've Boyce spent' a ?sceola, 1119, were 1\lomlay and Lmcoln spent the latter part of visitors at the Ed Tvn.lik home.
week in Potter with Mr. Clnd Mrs. r:,e::;day guests of :Mr. and Mrs. last week With her pal,'nk Mr, "":'Guesls at the Ivan Bolts
James NevrRla and Laverne. \'v lll, Burdlard, . , and . Mr~. \Vm.. Saek. The, Ham home Thul ~Lla were 1\1rs. Bolts'
Laverne brought her home and -.Ml·~, Ruth H~ught and Denllle fanllly. IS ~no\ ll1g, from Ll11eoln brother, John yC. Lal and wife
vislled.a few daJ's hell'. of NOltn Loup \\ere Monday sup- to AubulIl ll1 the near future. tlpir dau'hler all hY"b 1 1\1.'

-BaIH' Sale. Georgc's :\kat p.er .guests of Mr: and MI;s. l<'reJ-Donna St. !ohn \Vent to Gland an~ MIS, \:lmer {'~ut ~;l(t~~{<1l01~:
)larl,et. Satunlar. Augll.,t 27. Clalk. ,." Island .Monday to spenu a few They had been on a trip to (:ali-
Gathollc Ladles Circle Xo. 6. ,-Mr. and 1\11 s. Bnl<.:e Covey da~ s WIth her mother and granl!- f . 1 th . b I

. . 22-ltc took lIl1s. J. R. Jones and Carol parents. . olma .a. l: l were on ell' way ac {
,:.l. Sunuay Mr, and Mrs. Lowell to st. Paul last Thurs\lay even- -Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Clalk to 1\1~s~ena. 1'1..

Jones visited at the Glen Coc'h- ing where they left for their home spent the week end at Holdrege -I< nday evenlnp,' guesls of Mo",
ran and Harold Burson homes, in EnlSlewuod, Calif. visiting MI'. and Mrs. Arden anll Mrs. Eld6n ~aresh.were }'lr.

-Mrs, Olie Jensen of Berman -Rev. and Mrs. T. \Y. Shepal'd Clark. . and Mrs. John SedlaceK, GWI ge
and Mrs. Anna Barnes of C\)!es· of AralJahoe al1l1 her sister, Miss -Mr. and Ml s. Bill Steen and and Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. Fran~{ :
,field ·Spent' SaturllaJ' with 111s. 1\lal11ie Smith, letul'11ed Mc'llday Vicki were Sumlay evening din- Maresl1, .Mr. and Mrs, AlviI\ i

George Lint. from a week's vaeation spent in ner guests of Mr. and Mirs, Jim Maresh and Roy and !'.!.r, and Mr::,.
-M.:ss Maggie KinK returned thc 13Iack Hills. Miss Nonna Long Han.sen. 1<'!oy'd Iwal)':ki. The occasion was

frO\ll a visit to fdemls in Denver had char!,e of the Ord township -Mrs. Rudolph Krahulik un. Mrs. ErJon !'.fan,·sh's biIlhday, .
on the bus Monday noon, Mrs. libra.lY while Miss Smith, the Ii- derw.ent ;,UI'gery at the St. Josc'ph -Mr, anll MIS, Adolph Klancck:v
Mary McCIlll'e, who,ha!,; also peen branan, ~,'as away. ~lo~pltal ll1 Omaha Tuesday morn- and son ~pent \Vellnesc1ay nilSht at
to Denver, returneJ at the saineI -Mr. amI MI s. Call Nissen and mg. ' the Ed Tndil, hOl11e ~
time. ~.>,; ". \ ~, daughter, Carlene, of Osmond, -'-Mr·s. Ralph \Vilson ot Ha~t· -MI'. and' Mrs. 'Lloyd Vav~a

-Mark Tolen drove to Hasting-s NebI', vidted Saturday and Sun- iI: g.s , I~, eame last T.hul'SLlay to anu Frankie left early SUl1l1ay
\Vednesllay. to m~ke. alTangenlents d.3Y at llle R J ..Fal,ter.l:ome, VISit WIth her son and family, Mr. .moming on a shalt trip to On'aha.
about gettmj{ hIS son, Dicl<, 10' ~ SUl1l1ay evenlng VISItors of anll Mrs. Rleharll Rowbal. 'She Thcy vi::;ited their soIl; L-2on a r'J ,
cated at j;ollege there. .~rr. anJ Mrs. lIIIl,e Axthelm were left Monday. anu the Frank Welniak family alid

-1111'. and Mrs. Ed\\'. L'. Kokes Mr. and )'lrs. Howal d Cool<. J -Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Jones letul'lled homc Tuesday. "
returned ~flst wcelt end from a ~Mrs ..•). 1<'" Elsner and daugh- were Sunday dll1ner guests of Mr.' ....::lIf· d 1\1." Le " J t ·.t
ten day fl~hing and sh~ht seeing les Manan Elsner and Arlene and lIh's, RUf'Hll Rose, , • 1. an • l~.. 1\I.S o)S
hip into \Vyoming'. YeIlo\I·"tone Clal k wei c' Tuesday guests of Mr. -Mr. and Mrs. Frands Sir,loens ~p~r~ MO~~~~y 0 ~\~l~rng\ \\ l~\i'lr.
and Teton National pal'ks, the ,and Mrs, Fred Clark. and l{arcn . and Mrs. Anna f:l \ ' IS, 1 m~1 • <.. ~0,:1 an ,aJ-
Gallatin aud 1<ledicine Eo,,;· moun- -l\!.r. and'Mrs. Ljpyd ZikJinll1d V?dehnal spent Frida,}' eVIl)in" ~n~., ,,' '.'. ,
tains. Enroute they stopped at left Tuesday (or Philadelphia wlth Mr. and Mrs. Charles Visek -Mr, anll Mrs. P. E, lhaJ'cr
Vuamie tq visit Dorothy Pcnas where he will attend a Lr'glon and daughter of Comstock. and ~olma and ~randson, L1o~'d
who has for some' time been e111- convention. Their sons, DouU' anl! -MI'. and Mrs. Henry Schaefcr Dale StUdley, of Gleeley and !IIr.
ploJ'ed at the First NatiL1naJ bank Don, are staying with their g~'anJ- and CherJ'1 and Mr. and Mrs, MlI- and MIS, Elnest Thayer of \Vol
there. Miss Penas rccellt1y had parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zik. ton Clement aIlLI Jimmy were in baeh were, SUl1l1ay guests of Mr.
an advancement and ha:i been mlll1cl. Kearney Sunllay attending the and Mrs. Steve Beran and daugh-
doin~ part· time s~udy at the Uni· -Bert Chatfield has been as1 annual Safeway picr;lfc. ters. !.-
YCrs1tv of W,yomlllg' there,. sign~d to the eargo ship, the .~,}"Ir"oand.~h,s, ~If~'ed Albel's' -Barbara !,int al,ld JelTY Wil·

-~lr, and ~Irs. lIailo \\e3.nr .U.S.S. Chara and sailed from San \\el"~ \\~Llnesda> e.vemn;; guests fon are vlSlllng- thiS we'2k With
and son and .Mrs. ~lia ~eeJlIJe Diego to San Francisco where of 11.,[', and Mrs, EmIl Zlkll111nd. Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Sintek.
were SUl:day d~~1I1er guests of Mr. they passed close to the pri~on at M:1\I~. a~~ Mrs. Jc<seph L,t,k~s, -;-1<:liday evening M1'. and Mrs.
a,l1d, Mrs. LeWIS Jobst and IlIa Alcatraz, which he says is a de- ~.l_: E;m~1 L~k(s and da.ughter, Robert Volf and daulShter vi:,it~d
1< ay. . .. ,pI'es><il1g sight, Soon they will dal y Beth: \HI c Sa tUI day .after- with Mr.. and 1\1.rs. LloY'd Haw-

-'-Mr. and Mrs. Albert C!au;;cn sail for Japan via l'ealT'Uarbc,r, noc'n calle I s of the Lukes sl~ters. thorne: . ,
went to Valparaiso Friday to . '. ,-1\11'. and Mrs. MIke Axlhclm

" spend the daJ' 'with friends. I ,:--Mr.. any MI s. Elflun Luk~s and Mn,. Loyal Nt'gley anJ fam-
. >-Mr. and Mrs. Guy' MUlligan and fan:lly of Sargcnt were sat· IJy were Saturllay gue~tsof Mr.

and fainily spe;lt Sunday with thc u.nlay~ dl!1ner gll~sts of the LUke,S .and 1111'S, Howard Cook.
Bert Han::;en' fa.mily, : 1 ;. ,slslel.., . . . -M,l', and Mr::,. G. G. Hanson of

-Mr.. a,nd . Mn,: Husscll Ber;,- -Mr, and Mrs. AJvin Anderson Stanton bro.ulSht Mr,. and Mrs.
helmer.: of Altoona, 1'a, spent are the parents of a son b~ll1 1\lark Holm to Ord SUIlLlay anel
Tuesday night \\lith 11k. and Mrs, Aug. 1~ at the 01'd hospItal. lile spcnt the day. Mr. ancl Mrs.
Davc \Yatson: . The Berkheimers boy weighed 7 poun"ls,,! oune('s Holm have been visiting 'lhe past
arc on their way to Seattl.;l for and has peen n,an!N1 AIVll1 Albert. ~hree wee;(s with the Hanson fam-
a vaeation. -Richanl Zulkoski, son of Mr. Ily.

-Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kochanow- and Mrs. Harry Zllll{oski, had his -Mrs. Harold Bel1l1ctt and
s'ti were Sunday dinner g'ues! s of tonsils remond TuesLlay morning J.ackie spent a fe\~ days in Cotes
Mr. arid Mrs. Maynard Behrenus. at the Onl hospital. field last wee!{ \\lth her palents,

-Mr. arld 1111'S. Emanu.e1 1'etska .,-Mr, an4 MIS. Gerald Walfonl },~r. and Mrs·. John SZ\I'anek.
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Cap ale the pal-ents of a 6. pound, 2 -Mr. an\\ MIS. HenlY Benda
Nelson to' Omaha Monday on" a ounCe daughter born AllgUSt 23nl ~nd daug.hter ,spent the week end
business trip. ; i ~ •. ; ." . i :at the Onl hospital.: In An'adla With hel par('nts, 1111'.

I..' ahd 1I1!"s~ Otto liettenmayerj

, ----r·~: '.~-.~ :-.;~---\ .- ~," ;;-~~_ ~ _, ~ .n I t)'~~~~;eal~~l~~:~~: ~[;I~l:l:dal~~ugal~~:
CI nooi1 guests 1of Mr. anJ Mrs.
Joltn ~ol'O. , "-

-M.rs. Men ill Niehols anc1
GlelS)' of San Diego visited three
da,rs last week with her sister and
family, Mr. al\d Mrs. Jay BlOwn.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe I Ruzicka
and Rulhie Jo wele SundaJ' din·
ner guests of 1\lr. an\1 Mrs, Frank
1:'csel\, jr., of COplstOCk.

'-1\1I:S. 111. 13. Cummins spent
Thul~d""y afteinoon wilh Mrs.
Lowell Jones.

-:-Jimniy Slobaszewski is spend,
ing this wcek in Gran,] Islaml
with an unele and aunt, Sgt. and
1\!rs. Jeny Petska.

-MIS. Everett Satterfield of
Taylor spcnt last ThUlsday with
MIS. George Lint.

-MI'. and lI11~, Arthur Jeffel ies
aeompanied !iiI'. anJ lIIrs. Geelge
HastinlSs to Brown la!:'e fishing
Sunday'.

1 '
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the retlll'n hip, Mocllhn.t1~en \Vas
a!Jandonc'd by Prince Palll along
the Big l3lut', anll spent most of
the winlc'r in 0. lonely camp in
\\ hat is now uage county. After a
series of adventures, including en
countcrs with unfriendly Indians,
wolf packs and stal'vaUon, the un
fOltunate al tist was rescued by a
band of fl'lendly Olos and returned
to the civiliza tion of the Missouri
liver settlements,

ANO $4.98. 1
HlW 'abrl(~"l

. ,
Fabrics you·ve wanted I
corduroy, g~ba~dine, frost.
point, plaM..' Knife Or un·
ples~cd pleats, but t 0 11
trims, zipper pIa eke t So
Flared or 'straight" types.
Big pod;et, effects., qn.
!lamon, rust, grecl1, char.
coal, red.' Sizes 24 to 30,

Skirts,in new
colors,. de~ails

$398

.... t

Hlt of the season! Cord jackets.
impeccably tailored. Versatile
styles >'Qu'll mix-match with skirts.
Fitted, loos'e-back, belted. Poppy
r~d, grey, green, rust, ~eig,e. Siz~J'
12 to 1& 'I'

You Win Decide

Blouse, trousers, sash alld headb-an'dl
You'll be queen of the campus, you'll rdgn in any'
sit\lation in Miss Elaine's colorful pajamas en·
semble. Riviera deep-slaslwd blouse in choice of
color~. Bright red sash and headballd. Black
trousers with wide swirling leg~. Washable rayoll
crepe. Sizes 12-14-16-18.

New school style favorites!
Mix-match corduroy jacket$

Vaney 'Propane Gas Co.
OHD SCOTIA

READ
THINK
'THEN
'TRAT
GAS IS YOUR BEST BUY~

When you have a tank. you
save up to $75 per year on
cooking an9 water heating.
over electr.ical or bottled
gas, heating and c,ooking.

I
I and then

You have the f;nes~ hea~in9

system money c(in buy.
1GOO-gal. Propane Tank ..•.$500.00

500-gal., Propane Tank.... 335.00

,.-p 2"

was seeking eliver~ion and adven
ture in the American wilden1ess.

Originally Prince Paul's trip of
1851 \\'as planned to induele a
so many ~Jifficulties were encoun
ten''.!' that the Prince decicled to
tum back at Fort Laramie, On

\
I,

$498

, ,

Pirate Queen 4-piece pajamas
as advertised in Seve'lteen

l\Iortgage
Loans

Business properties
farIll & FHA home loans.

Terms & payments to fit
the individuat' case.

KLOKE INVGSTM~NT
Omaha 2, Nebraska

One of the casualties of tbc con
qt·est of Berlin in ApI il, '1943, was
a 1'011 e and uniql,Ic sketch of a pi

I c'necr tl all:l,g po~t at Scollsbluff,
. dene in 1851 IJy a German altist
i name•.! Heinrich Ball,luin Moell
: hail:<eJ1, FortunatelY,' howe\ el',
, Lor, Robel t Taft of the Univel'oity

0f l{8n"ds, a well-known autholity
011 early \l'e::tern artisls. spcul'ed
,i pl10tc'gl Cil,lI of the ske,tch in
193Cl, That photogl'aph apjJears on
t!le covel' of .\'(1.11'((,51,(( lli.ltO!,i/ ful'

I Jur.e. / _ '
, The Gel'nl:J.n title o,.(iw' skelch is

"Fort RO'.Ipioleilu, ))'Cotts 13luff,"
The "ful t" was onf' of the traLling
pu~,s I:\ainlaint'll'· in the Scotts
Bldf legion dU)'il\g the days of lhe
o\'Cll3nd mi&l'ation by ql1 entcr·
Pl'isinti Fr~l\cliIllan nall1hl I{oIJi
dOllX. It. pl'obably is thl' olde;;t
stnlc:tu~' in the NOtth Platte val
ley oflwhic:h .we ha\~ any photo
gl'allllIc r"llli,Ul\S.

",The 'somewhat bizal're stolY of
Hot,iuoux anel his tl ading posts Is
told in the Jun\J is'sue of Nd.ll'a.:,;l.a
lJiolCJI'Y by Mel'l'ilI J. Mattes of
Omaha, one of our outstanding'
writel s on western histOl'Y. TlIe
colorful Cal'etl' of Moellhallsel1 is
tll'ated by DI·. Taft in ·thc l{ad,~as

lIi"ICJI'y QIlQrtcrly for Aug. 19{8,
Thus are brought to light ariel

placcd in propel' historkal pel'- J

sl'tc:tive two shadowy, figureS out I
of Nebraska's past. The trJ.der
Robidollx was \I ell-Ju10wa to the I
many thou,sal1l!s who crossed NC-I
IJra,;ka on their way to Or<,gon
and California. His va1i0\,13 trad
ing posts were importallt stopping
places fOl' those making their
way west and many journals men
tion l~obidoux, his Sioux spouse,
and his many dusky progeny.

They also mention h.is exhorbi
tant priccs. Appar~ntly Ro1>idoux
was a pioneeI' profiteer, using his
str agetic pos,iUon to g9uge the
trnvelling public for all the traffic
could bear.

Moellhausen, the artist who pro
vided a sketch of l\obidoux's post,
came in contact with ou!' early
trader while on a tour of the west
with Prince Paul of WurttembC'rg,
who, like numcrous other young
bloods of European ro;>'al families

IHeinrich Scilduin Moellhausen
'Made S({etc.h of Fort Roupideau

, i\>'

"'.

j

" .,;"'-

25th An~lve;sary
Mr, and Mrs, WaItei"' HOQn cdc

lJlated theil' 2:ith wH1Lli'ng.· annl
Vel'Sal y Sunll.1y, Au[;', 2l',at a pic
nil' at tht' Busscll parle 'Ovel' :;0
persons att"nd"d Ule pil'nic and
prl'sc'nted 1\11' ,anu MI s, lIoon \\:itll
lIwny lo\dy gifts. MI', and :-'flS,
lIoon's anllivel salY \\ as Aug', 20,

U"itctl States
BI'l)lf'C~S

1;'0 II 1111(Ilion

~] IE ORD QU12, ORD, NEBRASKA

)11'. and ~lrs. HOOIl
\

They were mall ied at the Grace
:'!ethodist chul'ch in Sioux City, la,
and now have three childn,n,
Wayne of Sioux City and Don and
J~net. . ".'

. Dilll/u ,O/(o'ls.' 'Out of town l'C'!ativc-s 'attending I
Mr. and MI;;. Joe Dwora1<, Mrs. the celebration were \Vayne lIoon I

Lillian Ulrich, Mrs. D. B. Tloyer and his friend Lonaine Hal Lccl{ Of
and chilLlr('Il al'ld MI'. ancl Mrs, Sioux City anll MI'. and 'MI s,
Jake Lothlop wele Sunday dinner Stephen Jensen of Coffeyville,
guests at the J. M. Novotny home. Kans, Mrs. Jensen is a sister of

Picllic SuJlpc r. 1\~,rgr~.~1~I~0~0_n~..:.~~:.::::±~~:.:.:~~:::;;~~~aw~~_~"~"'~~~~~.~4~_~'~W6I&t~'~~I~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~-~-~-~-~-~~~-~-~':~~~~-~-~-~-'~~~~~-:-~'~--~--~~~-:-:'-:-:-:-::::=-=::?~,
Mr. antI ~{l's. Rob€:1 t Coats and ~

Shalon, MI S. Car)'1 'C-oats amI
Wilma Lou Zabfuudil enjo;>'ed a
picnic supper at the pal'k Monetay
evelung,

::l.~.! inl ;\'al'l Dank U1dg., tillcotJ~ I

Y,Olll'

Tavern !(ec})cl',
Is \Vell (Jualified,

Your neighbor, the beer re~

tailer in your COllllll,u,iity,
has pro, ed his qualifica.
tions as a citizen and busi
ness man.

'lIe has passed a test as to
character, reputation, good
citizenship, local resiJence,
and suitable t'avem )oca·'
tion. He h~l>; established a
record for law obedience
and finan'cial responsibility.
His application fo,r ]icel;se
has bee,li appro,hl hy the
10c:11 governil]O' LOLly after
notice of application was
published anJ citizeils giv.

\. en an opportunity to ch.11·
lell~(~ his fitnes.s. "
Ye's-llc h.,s paso.cJ evcry
test, h,\s prO\ eJ his, worlhi·
'ness, has eariled 1.Iis J'ight
to the resped aliLI coMi·,
deuce of e\ ery~ody in. the
cOllllllunity" . -

NEBH.\SKA DIVISION

M(lsoJlic-g(lst~I'll Star pic/dc,
Last Thursday evening the Ma

sOllic-Eastel n Star picnic wa;; held
in the basement of the lI1asonic
hall due to the rain. About 130
PCI'SOllS wei e vreasent. The eve
niillg was spent. in group singinp',

Si,1' Q·doc1,. Di/lilcr.

MI'. and I\h S. Henl y Stara en
tel tailll'll at a six o'clock dinncl'
amI pinochl," ,Sun~iay 'evening,
Thuse prest:nt wel'e Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Zlkmund, MI'. and lIfrs. AIl- II
ton Hajewich, Mr, and Mrs. ";d
:!:ilunund, MI'. and 1\11 S. Joe
Dworal" and 1\[1'. and l\hs. Henlyl
Vodehnal. "

Suppa Gucsls.
Saturday supper guests of Mr.

and },frs. Hichard Beran were Lois
Ackles, Alice and Don Beran and
Bob Moody. '

Pic)lic SIUlday.
Bess 1<'runcl, Emma Novosad,

Ann KosIllata, Mena Jorgensen
and Ann Parkos had a picnic sup
per at the park Sunuay evening.
It was in hunor of Ann Parkos of
Oakland, Calif.

" - '/ ",

Floyd Marlins Visit
Mr, ancl Mrs. Floyd Marlin amI

son Glen Lec, of Alnold, visitecl in
Olll 1<"1 iday alld call,·d at the Quiz
Olfiel'. MI S. Mal tin is the fUllll·
er Hattie Putter, lLllIo;htU' of
FI'arlk Pottl'l', who once liveu in
Hpl ingllale, She has two brothl'r:;,
HaJi'll anu Guy, living at Arnold
ancl Glenl!, at Hot SIJIiJlgs, ArK
She ha,~ a sister, MI'~. POl'tll' Long,
Iivil,g at Stapletoll, and they wert'
rctulliing flulU visiting anoth>:r
:sister, MI s. Everett L, Htacy and
fallJily at Coleridge, .Kebl'. MI'.
Stacy is dt:ad. Tne Martins left
Valley county fOI' Arl10ld in 1917,
the sallle time that the Potters
went there. She recalls Eo C.
James, then ag'ent for the BUlling
ton, loauing out eight emigrant
cal s for Arnold at one time. The
Martins have one of the old Valley
county atlases put out in 1001,
which she said she would stnd the
Quiz to have as a rcfel'ence bool<,

-'----------- '

--

Sure yO\l gel sore a!'''SHERI:\G VI OUlUES"!
Thty cr,,,1 intO tirts lhroLigh ro~d bumps.
nal) sntfrs wow \tetril1g plW. Thty COlt
)Ctu pkn;y in tire .weu, blow,out,.
;'CCIDE:-'! S. SUle cure I' a saftlY chtck-u p
fllfOR£ it's too Ia-te-the kind }'our cat
gttS on our scientific B~Mt 'equ;pnlenl,

, .. Thank Your Repair Man For
f_ liThe Accident ThaI

pidn't Happen"

Fa /Idly Dill lIef., '

MI' .aI1~1 MI;:;. Steve Malolepszy
entertair,ell at a famil;>' dinner
Sunday at theil' home. Those
pl'esent wen~ Mr. and MI S. ' Lee
Ura!Jow:sk.i of Los Angeles, Mr~,

Kathel ine Work of Long Beach,
Calif., MI'. and Mrs. Lou Blaha. of
Den\'''I', MI'. and Mrs, Tony Gra
bowsld of NOlth Platte, MI'. and
lIhs. Chas, Grabowski and Jo;>'c:e
Of North Loup, MI'. , and Mrs.
Vance Grabowsld of Comstock,
Bill Ualolepszy of Climax, Colo,
aT,,1 Mr, and Mrs. Vein Malohl'szy
amI family.

Fw'o(( Il Party.
MI'. and Mrs. John Wojtasel<

and Mr. and MI S. Will. Beanl en
tt'rtained Sunday night at a fal e
well p:'llty fo!' Mr. anJ Mrs. Velll
Malolepszy who are leaving' for
Grand Island soon. The p:u ty was
at the Wojtasek home. Those
plesent wele Mr. and Mrs. Vern
Malolepszy, Mr. anu Mrs, Joe Faj
mon, Mr. and Mrs. HicharLl Piskol'
ski. Mr. and Mrs. AI Parkos, Mr,
and Mrs. Floyd Peterson. The eve
ning was spent playing cards with
Mrs. Peter:;on winning the travel
ing prize, Mrs. Fajmon and Rich
a1'u Piskorski ~vinni.ng the high
pdzes. The low plizes wcnt to
Mrs. PisKorski and Vern Malo
lepszy. The Malolepsiy's wel'e
given a guest prize.

Progralll PostpoMd.
T11e pLOgr am of' u1u:;'ic which

was to be presented Aug. 28 at the
Mira Valley Evangelical United
Brethren church has been post
poneJ until the following Sunday,
Sept. 4 at 8 o'clock p., m.

Anderson Motor' Co.
Ord Nebr,

SAFETY HEADQUARTERS

, Birlhd{ty DiIiIIU.
In honyr' of the bitlhda;>'s of

Marvin Va:;icel" Mrs. Bill Tuma
and Mrs. Ch,ules Urban l\fr, and
Ml s. Geo. Vasicel< entel taint:cl at
Slll1L1a;>', <.linneI', Those present were
~fr, allll Mrs. Ci1as. UI ban, Mr.
and MI~. 13111 Tuma and Helen,
l\[r. and lIlI S. Edward Adamek and
family, amI 1\[1': and Mrs, W. 1<'.
Va.''jicel<.

, . J~ullday G/((litS. '
Sunday dinl\d g-uests of ~rl', anu

J\fr s. Leon:ll'tt Hanst:n were I\1r',
and Mrs. Leo Tl'ompke, MI'. and
MI s. Dan TI'Olllpke and Anna
Blim,

Sill/clay DiIlIlU.
Mr. an<l Mrs. Hichal'd Howbal,

Mrs. Halph Wilson of Hastings,
la" Lucy Howbal and Inez Swain
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. LaMoine Wigent cele
brating lhe birthdays of Gay
J,;leanne Wigent and Mrs. Wilson.

Dil/Ilel' G/(rsts.
Sunday dinner gut'sts' of J\fr', a.n,d

I\{IS. Walter Noll were ~{r. and
Mrs. Max Wall anL! Ben of Ar
cadia, Mr. anel Mrs. Chas. Perry
anu Pall ida of Gunu Island anll
Violet' Embel ton,

Ihldal Sheila ,'.
Mrs. Challes Ackles and Mrs.

ALll'ian Kusek wt:re hoste;;;;es at a
bnudl shuwer for Irene Dub:).s
:5unday aft~llwol1 at the Kusek
home. G'uests werc the bride-to
be, Irene Dubas, also Mrs. steve
Dubas, Mrs. 13ill Bemn, Mrs. Ern
est Vodehnal, Mrs. Charles Hallll,
MIS. E. P. Kapustk,l, Mrs. Eugene
.Kovutny, M18. Bel nard Sumin:<ld,
MIS. Leonai'll Suminski, Mrs. Paul
Genesld, H.egina Augustyn, Mrs,
John Jablonsl<i, Mrs. Ed Jablon
ski and Magllaline, Ver.na Sobon,
Mrs. Jim' Sobon, Mrs, Henry I(u
sek, MIS. Don Glattel', MIS. Har
old G~lI'nicl, arid Mrs. Ed Bel'an
and :\fal y Lou. The honored gue~t
received lIlo.ny lovely gifts, A light
IUllch wa" sened.

Fundly Dilillfr.
A family dinner was held Sun

day at the home of MI'. and Mrs.
Bob Hughes in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Ma;>'o and Karen of
Portland and Ruth Ma;>'o of Ha
waii. Thosc present were Mr. and
:'frs. Melvin Cltment and Charles,
Mr. ancl MIS. Otis Hughes, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Ma~'o, MI'. .and
Mrs. Bert Mallory and Holand of
8coti:J, MI'. and Mr~;. Don Hu[;;hes
of Bun\'el!.

SUtl. Birtl:Jay.
Mrs. Lowt:lI Jones haL! a bilth

day party last Friday fOI' LaHue's
sixth birthday. A few of her
frienu3 were present to help hel'
cele1>1 ate. Each one was pl'l'::i"nled
with a balluon. Games wele play
ed then a lunch of ice cream, cak~
amI grape. £Ide was sel ve\\. '

At The ParI:.
A picnic \Vas held at the Onl

pal'k SUl1llay in hanoI' of MI', and
:\fl's. Bud BIicknel' and family of
H.a\\lins, Wyo, Those attending
Wl're ~fr8, Jim Michelson and fam
ily of Grand Island, Bonnie Bn'!l1
eI' and :\fa1'Y Kay Grohosky of
Scutia, Mr, anu Mrs. John Chipps
anll family of An'a~lia. MI', ami
Mrs. CedI \Vagner and family and
Mr, C. B. Wagnel' of BraLl:shaw,
:'[1'. and Mrs. Glen StI'oUlI anu
family of Kearney, Mr. and MI'~.

Le~tel' Wells anL! family of Cotes'
fidd, Mr. anu MI s. Sam 13l'ickner,
~fl'. and Mrs. Will, Hamen, Mr.
and MI s, Melvin Whitford and
family, ~{r. and ~[IS. Eltun Walkel'
and family, amI MI'. and Ml'~.

Eddie Fenton and family. The
birthdays of Bruce Brickner and
Gail Fenton wele also celeLrated.

. invites
'.

Fertilizer
Meeting
NOLL SEED co.

8:00 P. M~

MASONIC HALL BASEMENT

Thursday. Aug- 25th

These pI~tures are or great value in assisting the grower
to recognize tho various FERTILIZER. deficiencies
" in his crops. ,

Following the movIes there will be a talk by a Simp!ot
Fertilizer Company representative and a discussion

on the 'use and application or Fertili,zer.

1. "Hunger Signs in Crops"
2. "Life of the Soil"

l'

r;:::::============================~IJablon 5ki-Baurn CInn
I White ant! pink gladioli, 'ferns

anu candelabra allorn"u the altar

Iof OUI' Lady of Perpetllal Help
chul'(:h fol' the maniao'c of Dolores
Jablonski, daughtel' ~( MI'. and
MI s. Bolish Jablonsld, to Winslc.n
V. Baumann, son of Mr. and Mrs. f
H. J. Baumann of Battle Creel"
la" which was solemnizell at a
nuptial high maos at 9 :00 o'clock
TUE-sday, August 231'1t'. The double I
ring ceronony was perfolmed by
the Hev. 'I:!lOmas Siudowski.

The brielt', given in mar riagl' by
her fathel', chose a gown of slippel'
salin. The fitthl bodice was fash
,ionl'd with a sill< illusion net yol\e
that ouUineel a lace I'uffle bertha'
collar anll long sleeves. The full
skil t accentuatt:cI with lace elll!t:d
in a three and a half yal'd train.
The t\VO tiel' veil of bIillal illuoion
was of fingertip length edgl'll with
chantilly lace falling frull1 a sceel
p('all tian'a, The bdde cal ried a
Loulj,uet of feathelt:d cal natiun::!
anu glaml'ltas that elllled in a
lal'ge shower of ribbun and fluw
ers. Her only ornament was a
Ihinestun~ lavallielc, a gift of the
gl'ou1ll. The bl ide offered a spe
cial buuqud to the BIl'sscd ViI gin,

Mrs. Melvin Jonas, ushcl'ette,
was gowneu in pastd pink fashioiJ
hI with a flal ecl skil t and a fit.,ted
Lodke", 'a.cc(·ntecl Ly a heal tslwpcu
neckline an.L1 gold "t:quins, A cor
s::;.gt! of gfaLli01i anoJ he.1dllll·3s of
gta,liol1 anti nd fini,;hed hu attil e,

MI s. Evdy II JO~I.1S, ~,ister uf the
IJI i~le" was LI iue;:'lllaill, with Mi::;;;

Peggy Pr;ol's 1<'o'I'-/l., Birthday. Denise JOlla,q, niece of the briLll"
La:;t \Vednesday, MI s. Hichard I and Hal b:,u a Larellzer, nkce ot

Pl'ien had a birthday party for her the gl'OOll1, as flu\\ er girls, Ml:;,
daughter Peggy's fUlU:th birthday. Jona.~ chu;,(' a guwn of aqua taf
About 13 Clllldl'en were present feta fashionell \\ith a 1!our,ced
to help her celebrate. Gam('s were skirt and fltteu bodice desigll>:u
pla;>'ed anti a lunch was served. with an off-shoulder luftle. She

• , \\ 01 e a bl aiued halo of net anLl
jI'amll!j i'IClliC. taffeta ancl canieel a fan Sl1ap0d

A gl'oup of relatives had a plenic bouquet of ;>'elluw glamelias and
at the park Sunday. Thuse attend- white 11;>lon gluves finished hel'
tng were Mrs. Olie Jen>;en of Her- attire. The 110\\er girls wUle
man, Mrs. Anna Barnes of Cotes- identical gown:> of white tafll'ta
field, Mrs. Everett Satterfield of with halos similar to the brid.:s
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Earle gector maids, They carried colonial bou
of Milford, Mr. and Mrs. Howal'd quets of mums and WOre nylon
Barnes and daughters of Elba, Mr. gloves.
and Mrs. Don Coats and Karen Of Hairy Jona,s, brother-in-law of
Chapman and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. the bride, served as bcst man.
Lint ancl Barbara. Mrs. Don Edwards was orgallist

with Mrs. Stanley Copeland, cous
in of the bride, as soloist who sang
Avo Maria.

1<'ol1owing the ceremony a weu
ding dillner was served at the
home of the bdL!e's parents. Bou
quets of pastel toned camations
and gn,enc:ry were used to decor
ate the ruom. The beautiful three
tier wedding cake was ornamented
beautifully and tOIJped with a deli
cate fig tp ir.e. 1-n~siding in the
dining rUOIll Wele Violet and
Vo\:othy Jon~ls. . "

The, bride cho:se a two piece
white gctbanline suit fol' travding
attire with green accessories. A
cOI~age of gladioli wel'e. hel' flow
ers. After a bl it:f honl'y moon the
t:;ouple will l('si~le in Bat.tIe Cn-e]"
Ia.

To Rochfsttr.
MI'. and Mrs. F. H. Kuehl left

a week ago Tuesda;' fol' HochebtL:I',
Minn" where Mrs, Kuehl will go
thluugh the Mayo Clinic. Mr, apd
Mrs, Orie Hurlbt'IL.ll'e to.ldng- CCII'e
of the fCIrm uml have received
word from them th~t thL'Y al e

- having a luvdy trip. They visited
Hie Pick-Sloan Daln f;it,', w"nt
through the Libb~'s' COl'll factory,
observed an airline terminal sto.
tion, toured :l historic museum
and were planning a' trip into
Wisconsin. They met two fellows
W~IV weI e invalius at the clinic and
took them 5ntv Wisconsin wiih
them. Theil' n:tul n is indefinite
Lut if time po mits they will come
home by, way of the Ulack Hills.
Mrs. Kuthl does not go lhrough
the clinic unlJl this weelc

-,
ihe (jeneral p'ublic: to' Q,He~~ i'he' showing

, ()f two fertalixer Movirl9 Pic:hlres in Sound
and Tec:hnic:olor of sp~clal interest to

Farmers and Rancher$.
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~£t'ellth Birt IlJIlY.
Mrs. Emanuel Petska had a

birthday parly at the park Satur
day for MariJean's seventh birth
dilY. A group of fl'ienqs hellJerl
her celebrate. Gamt's were pla;>'ed
then a lunch was served,

, Entertained Tucsdt;JY.
Mrs. Maynard Behrends enter

t3:t.C,j her husband and Mr. and
101ro!, Frank Coufal at the club
Tuesday night. The occasion was
!'[I'. B"h~ends birthday.

llW{c,:i:Jj GtH:sis.
)11'. 811,1 ·Hl'~. Joe Karty and

Aii,,," 1kl;)n l:del't.ained dinner
gl;,,'dJ at tht it- hOI.'e Thursday
CHnintS, Guc·:;ls \i;ere Mr. and Mrs,
Jelln B.1.J1.'.':', Mr. and Mrs. Bill
l<o<:lLidi.'. ~,h' and Mrs. Bt:n Glisen,
,MI::', !~1J2.c~l)" th Kukuliski and
CiJ.L.t 'a!,,j L'old:,y Zulnvicz all of
Cillr:a:;,c'; ~lr, and ~,{fS, John Iwan
~;ti art'.! Lel'"y, :011'. anL! Mrs,
Hk!~JrLl Ik:.l'1, Mr. and Mrs, Igll
P,)KI.iki aild David, Gertrude
Oi~r:':'tsa, Peggy 0' Halleran, Gall
};UflOWS of Iowa, Dan Dilla, Bob
Moody, and Vern and Don Beran,

SUllday Guests.
Sunday dinner gu('sts at the WiII

!<'reeman home were Mr. and Mrs.
Mon is Freeman and family, Mr.
and :'[rs. Jim Taylor and Clifford,
Mr. .and Mrs. Virgil Fneman of
B,4r:,\ ell, Mr. and Mrs. Oplar Long
of Stapleton, Mr and Mr::i. Harvey
!,'rceman and Harold and Milo
It'reeman.

llappy Cirdc Mals.
The, I-ia{lpy <,?ii'c\e club met

I Sunday for theil' annual August
picnic JJonorin~ fonl1d' m~mbers
of lhe club. A grou'i.l of alJout 40
had dinnel' t.o:;e~~el'. Ot,hl'rs joined
the group 111 the aftellloon to
make' a' total attendance of over
50. The Will Nelson family ha~l
the large'it family group attend
ing, Mrs. Calyl Coats had 100~~,

attendance fOI' lit:!' fam.i1y. MI'.
and Mrs. Don Coats and K:J,n,n of
Chapman had the long di:stance
I'econl and CYlltlJi~l Hopldns was
the youngesl attelllhll1t. The club
I'el ved ice Cr~:J.m fo\' tUnnel' and
during th\J aftel noop. ,

, Sutl<ld!l GHo'ts,
Mr. anI.! Mrs. Frani< Santil} and

dal.ghtel' Eileen t(uy of Fullerton,
MI'. and Ul'.~. John Beran"],, ~hs.

Sy~v.ia Steival t and SO!} Lylt', apd
PrulJp Mr~ny WCI'C lU IIIId' anu
supvel' 'gnests of Mr. and Mrs.
Adolf'h Ber~H;k ant! Doris Mae.

El,roltll llirt1:dIlY.
Marvin Vasicek entt':rtained a

group of ILis fl iellds at his home
Sunday aft€:I'nOOll for his eleventh
birthda;>'. Those pluent, we,le
Rog.·!' Owen!:', Jinpny Withelwq.x,
Doul;:las anu Eruce l'earson, Hon
nie Homan~, Dualie Carson,' Lenoy
Adanlek, Jimmy Urbanski, Donnie
and Dellny Vasicek, anu Did<
Crant'. The buys plaJ'ed base1>all
then a lunch was sel vcd.

. Thl,~sday Et'ClZillg Pi(ch Club.
Hrf" Clark Weckbach entertain

co:Jtl:" T:\ursday Evening Pitch
d,l]) I,.,;:;t '.....eek. Mrs. Gus Schoen
::tc:n aild Mrs. Frank Fafeita were
gu<;,s(s.
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Bskt.

Lb. 49~

S9~'

'/2 Bu.

DIXIANA

801·10~
Can

No.210~
Can

lO~.

10~

lO~

-POTTED
MEAT

Morrell's Pride

ELLIS
Meat Balls
in Gravy

10} Oz. 29c:
Call'

Pancake Mix

Bu.

Bskt.

No.2
Can

No.2
Can

3!- Oz_

Call

:) LU.

U.\U

No. 303
Can
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Box

2 Lb.
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Con Now.

No''''' is the
Time to

Can Them.

CRACKERS

L:OOIJ 'l'o\\:'lr,1 l'ul"(,ltn"'t' of

NABISCO SHREDDED WHEAT
Iu ,t::\t'r, One (Jill r,tt.:k;tliC' of

RITZ

fRESH PRODUC~

GUARANTEED MEATS

30c.

All/J Ply!)
¥ fori

r\.1 A ttl~CS'
~-'I' (or

REG. 24e
S I. t

BATH 34
51Z5 c:

LOOK! At These' 10 Cent Spedals.
1:;, .... )' Jt~11I 1\ j-Slor Sl.~d'll

.Givo You'r floors"
Lasting Beauty I .

SELF·POLISHING

Slfi~ONIZ
HUI.U•• to. ....

Quarts •• 98c,\~'~~

Get aF~EE package o~ MUFffTS
TH£ lUW, IIItPftOVEO ROUND SHUDDED WHEAl

NQ/bing 10 Loy - DO oLlIgotlu

BRINe IN THIS CERTIFICATE!
11,1.' cerlir.<s th.t I h.ve been &'VOI1 1 FREE packai' 01. Multct., Ih. NEW,
IMl-'ROYED rounJ Shrodd.d Wh••I.

NA"!
SH:"'.r "R RF,U.
en v ZO:;E__STATE _

Offer v(,Jid \J.ntt~1 tIJ. ct:rtifi(D.te i.. a;a,lltd by 'UitOl11t:t iA a":~\.>l·d-.uc. witb
tt·rnl.S CJf th;s off't;r. -
Limit: 1 ofter per cu,lomer, n. 9.0"r 00" Co.
My r..~ular ,htl! vrice fur Multd. i. -_.-t ((0 t>e filled in by CrocO'1I

OJ!<r ~..vd unly in United Stat... OR« upht' Stpttmbor '0, 1949.
, TO THE GROC£Il: Moll thll ccrtl~col. I.

R,l~tMnIOMS, Oopt. 1119A, ,Lock 101 6015, C;hlco90 71, IJItAolf
I ••••• _~.M•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••

UUloltb t'n.l"I!l FnH.{'U LU.

HALIBUT STEAK .••••••••••••• , •••• ~ .'. 55e
TtTtIt r. lU,:h ffl \ it~l1u(ns LU.

r;OR~ LIVER •••••• 'I I I ; I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ,29c

POaK STEA~( '" .49~·
\\ khl"", 111';\1,,1 III

SLICED Bf\CON ..•.•••••••••• ,••••• ' • .4id

l \lOll I:'

BEEF ROAST
S\'.H 1{'l'OIl:

CHEESE

IU\IIO n\\I.I.\.'i

PHUNES
IT \11 1:r.lIElIT.\

PEACHES w~f:§i~~se Bu.

.Bsl<t.

\\ hul.- )1I\llr .. r.·hli .. ;,;; Slll~e. so", I·k;;.

FORBES. I •••••••• I. I I I" I ••• ' ••••••• 13c
PHr{(au J'l.ain or Tll-Tout'" ' 10 l)t.. I)k.;;.

MARSHMALLO\VS ••••••••••••••••••• 1ge
(I,·an.~ Uid) Jlan(l.~ SO". Call

BORAXO •••••• I ••••••••••••••••••••• 17c
T"euf) .\(ult- "ft"aul :J I.b. l·kg-.

BORAX .••••••••••••• "•••••••••••••••• 29c...................•.......................•

IULUIUUO 1I,\lIILl';rl'

P,EARS· L~I;~~;~n~,
Low Pllce•
Can Now.

TIlUJII'SO:\ SEEULKsS

GRAPES ~;~;
UlllUI.I,: 1111 DiU

PEAS Th~y're So
Good They're
Almost Fancy

e'OOI) \101 SE1U;U'l.\U

CORN Cream
Styl"

Goldell
I{r.\'(i liOH:\

CORN Whole
, Kernel

SI:I.I:("I' IIH\:\1) 1"_\:\l'\.' l'Ullli -\'01)

BEANS
2ge

),\!lCl:

SI/.I:

I,\ltla:
SI/.I';

••• PEOPLE TELL US.

JlUISI:llol.U 111.1,; \til

CLOROX

Quart 15<:

MYSTIC

FOAM

'Qt. 69<:

LIFEBUOY
isr,',ll'OYER PROTKTlOt-l...1141((M.,

~~ ~\." ~~:
/ ....-...._.....,

LifEBUOY

.
0:\ HHll :\1':.\1' SIlOI'I'''!, THIl' STOP IX lOnt :\1,: \H-

1;";1' J HI{ \:\1.) JIl.1. ";TOHI':. "J'; TIIJ:\!{ \01 '1.1,\('111:1';

\\nll ,Il.\:\\' lTSTl))IEIlS "110 I'El.1. IS TII.\T J,\t K

.\:\1.) JIl.1. IUS TIll; ~IllST .\TTll \('TI\E I'ltll ES IX OHH.

JACK and 'JILL
Has the Most Attractive

Prices In Town

•

Ord

Whit.l:d.wall
lirtS Qvailal;,l.
al ulra (all,

B-elhr-l Baptist Churc·h
. £ugene Ol.sOll, pastor

~unu.lY s.::hool 10 a. m.
"Chilllren brought up in Sun·

day 1.,:1001 arQ seldom brotlght tip
in COUI't."

Morning worship 11 a, m.
Baptismal service at the river

at 3 p. 111.
Singsriralion anJ gospel mes;;

<1ge at S p. m.
Thurs'lay, 8 p. m. Prayer meet·

ing at the home of Mrs. Rkharu
Long,

We woulel be happy to have J'ou
visit OUI" ~elvices. "AlwaJ's a
welcome, ,Bethel."

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA:

-eJt.·~
•,-

A. 'ttn in HARNR'S 8A~AR ,

NEW LOW
PRICE

ON THE

N'o. 6902 - The Envekt)e Suit..

.expressly for the fuller figuH',

stamped with M.\RlIB. ~if ."~~)>ic·s

. slimming skill! The ne,,:' longer jacket with self-coverec1

buttons, . ,softly'slim sl~rt, Hayon Faille in GUl1111etal

Gle)', Black. Bark Bl'o\\)~ EWlgrcen. H'; to 22';.$1095

Thrilling..and Thrifty!
•

ChUl'th of Christ
ClyJe D. Scott, pastor :\lira \'alk~' Evangl'1ical enited

SundaJ'--' lln:thn:n ('hurdl
Bible school 10 a. 111. Wanen G, Stuuer
MOl'lling worship 11 a. m. Sunday school 10 a. 111.

. Evening worship 8 p. m. :Morning worship 11 a, m.
Tuesc!ay-- Junio'r Leagu(', Youth Fellow-

Young people's meeting at 7: 30 thip, anu Adult WOl~hip ,7 :30
p. m. p. Ill. -
Thur::iday-~ Evening worship senice at

Bible study at the parsonage 18: 15 p. 111.
at 8 p. Ill, . The musical program originally
Saturday- planned fOI' this Sunday nlght has

Junior Bible study 9 :30 - 11 been postponed unlil Sunday
a. 111, ' night, September 4, at 8 p, m.

Greatest buy in the sports-car field-a low·slung, dis·
tincth'e beauty that. gives thrilling perlormance and a
smooth. level ride. As {or economy-wait, until you
see how many MORE miles )'ou get per gallon (roru'
its 'Je~p' Engine and stand,ard-cqlliimlcoto\,crdri\,e.
Corne in now and drh'e the leep~ter! ' .\ "

ORD AUTO PARTS
Thomas Rasmussen

; .

j

J()hn'~ Lutlu'ran Church '
Mira Valley

Pau\ Priesz, pastor
Church of the Lutheran

.,

V·A N CEo
Ord

BohcmianlIull
Wedne~day.'Aug. 31

Music By

GLENN HUDSON

and His Polka Band

st.

-Quiz Want Ads Get Results,

WEATHER

By Obselvet' Horace Travis

Uigh lAW l;rrcip.
Thurs. . .. , 70 58 .&9
1<'I'i. ...•. " 70 60
Sat. H 60
Sun. 85 59
Mon. 87 ' 64.
Tues. 89 6G
\Ved. 88 67
Total moisture, 1949, 19.97 in.
Total riloisture, l!)48, 20.11 in.

Gerialrldans ~eE'ded

The UnitE'd stat~s h1 comIng
years will have greater need ior
geriatrkians, ph)'sicians who spe
cia.lize in medical problem.' ot the
aged, than fo .. P' -'atl'iclanll spe
cializing on children says Odin W.
Ander'son, Instructor 'in public health
economics at the University' ot
Michigan achool of public health.
Within the ne:,t 3::i years the num
ber ot p('rsons 65, )'ears and OHr
probably will double, he pointed out.

Assembly of Got! Churrh
G. E. Fogleman; pastol'

Sunuay school 10 a. ni.
M:)l'ninj; worship 11 a,' m,
Evangelistic service 8 p. m.
Wednesday 8 p. m. Bible stUdy

anJ pl'ayer meeting.
Friday, Sept. 2, ~nnual busi-

ne8S meeting; _ .

:\letb\luht Chureb
k V. Hassell,l)a~tor .

The pastor will be back for next
Sunday ano) will preach at lhe
mOl'lllng se1\'ices. His subject is
"Have You Felt the WinLls of
GOd 1" I,.et Us try ll,nd be in our
places each Sunday and together,
make the c1\UI'ch the spldtu,al
power it aqght to .b~.. '

SuriJay school 10 a,. m.
Y?utl);' se;~'iC~6.{~ p. 11l, ,

Tbe
HOUl·...

Sunday, Aug. 28 the Annual
Mis~ion ,Festival of st, John's
Lutheran' church will be cde
brated' with two services. The
1110l'lling service at 10: 30 a. 111,
will be conducted by W. ~{amilton
of Central City an<l at 2:45 p. m,
the Hev. A, Becker of Shelton,
Nebr'. '

i----------7-----------1
f CHURCH NOTES
,_._._.--.~.-...-.~.~.

,~

..'.'

Your Future'

Your Community'

Your Home

Your FamilY'

In the Interests· of

.ybursel!

First National Bank. ~ . \ .

"In O,d
""

,We urge you fo see some member of
t ; ~ "\

fh,e,Or.cJ Cooperative, Hospi,fal Assoc1af;Qn

board, or an officer of J~is. ~9~k an4~rlC1ke
your sul;>$cr;pfion fo fhis worthwhile en

ieri"ise.

-~_._-'~~_._---'--

GuardIng against fermItes
In some L )ctiop- .ot the eountry

termite Intestation eonstitutu;,
nenace to the stnidural safety of
dwellings. Regular Inspectlon of
points where termites might gsln
entrance is desIrable. No enC01Jr
1gement should be given by leaVing
bouds, stakes,' or scraps ot lumber
about. All timber ~hould preferably
be kept from cOl).taet with the earth
out, if touching lhe earth, it 5hQuld
be pressme-lreated with creoeott, or
other suitable pres€native.

•' . J _ ~

1";\(!Ier of ,l'atContokfY
The French' natur3list•. Gcorg~

Cuvier (1'j69·183~) perfected the,
licknce of cOlll.p,llIat!ve anll.toll1Y,
which enabled him to reconstI uet
from a few charRcteristlc bones &

perfectly complete skeldon. Cenier
is t:le f3.ther of paleontology. Since
his day, many a.ble men have delve,}
into the history ot animal life on
our planet.

Ua:Uornla Fruit Pack
C:.>.lifornia canno ie,s 'proc~ssed

&9,:::90.784 Cl1ses ot fruits and \'q;e
tab~es during 1947, according to &

report of the CallnHS League' t
Cc-lifornla. Tj'tis w.as ab.out 13,789,
000 cases under the all· time record
of 83,178,779'cases in 19{6, but ....-at
the second largest total In the his
tOI y of the Hate. n,e Cruit pacle
totaled 3316Z,7H cases compawl
with 41,701,991 ill 19t6. ASHen
n,lillion case d~op in lil"rlcots, 3.11d'
a Z!275,OOO l;a&e red'lctiQn in cling
p~achesaCcolclnted for m'ost of the,
uecline front the 19fG pack.. "

-Where would ';rou lool< to ace
If someone hau found your lost
livestock? In Ule QUIZ want ads
~oou~~ U
=

-',--------------------------:------~------_....._------------"""':'--------------_....._--------;..-.-------~-------....;._ ...~----------------
CLP',aC NEWS, ' Belhan)' Evang. LUlhPl'an Churc:h

Mr. and Ml's. John Hammfr of C. Jeppesen, pastor
North Loup are the pr'oull parents Sunl1ay s(:hool and Bible clas,q
of. il. 6 pound, 6 ounce ,son bOnl at 10 a, m. Parents, give the Sun
Fnday, Aug. 19. The little man day school your wholehearted sup-
has been named Gary Lee. port.

Miss Faith Peterson of Scotia Church service at 11 a. m.
\ml1clwent a tonsillectomy Mon· The I..uther league llleeting will
uay, Aug, 22. Dr. F. A. Barta was be on the 2nJ Wednesday in Sept
the ~ul'geon. at Harold Laursen's home. .
,~ledicJl ~atients. were; Mrs.. ThursdaJ', ,~J,lg. 25, the post.

F 1~I~k MIller of Sco.ba and Isador paned Ladies Aid meeting will be
Obo " helu at the par::;ollage.

Patients dismissed wer<" Donald "I '.
Clt'lllent Bert' S~wJ'er Sidney All ar~ \\C come for ser\'l~es
Brown, 'Mrs. Ray Osent~wski and and meetings.
::ion Myron Ray, Mrs. John Hamer
anll son Gary Lee anu Keith Ro·
land of Eric::ion. '

AUGUST 25, 1949

Nebraska Highway Needs Shown
in Recent Engineering Appraisal

With few e.'<ccplions Nebraska's strcets. A large number of inter
rlll'a.! transportation 'can best be sections now in use in Nebraska
described as 'high sph:d-Io\'J shrould be redesigned. anu this
volume. Because of the greater work could be uone at com pal"
dbtance between towns and the ativdy small cost. New and safcr
con,parativdy low volume of stanclal cis should be established for
freight hauled and vehicles travel- this type of work.' .
ing, the tenden~y is towanl higher One of the most comlllon defi·
speeds than in the Inore populous cie:lcies is the "Y" tum, which
sections of the east. fOl'ces cars to convt'rge at ncal'1y

For this reason certain signs be- head·on angles, anl1 forces cars to
come more important and signs stop in places where visibility is
not .~e('ded must come down. Intel" poor. In fact, in some places ve·
secUons lllust be more carefully hie!es are requirecl to stop where
designed and well designated and adequate vision is practically im·
uniform warning signs must be possible. Many accidents result
ert'cted. The long, straight high- from this type of intenie<;:tion.
ways without towns 01' villages, In many places cars entering
sometimes Without even trees 01' from side roacts are practically
houses, become monotonous. invisible, due to the nature of the
-B('cause of this drivers become tenain 01' other obstruction, until

bored, and tend to incrcase sp('ed theJ' enter the lane of traffic. To
to reach a part of the road with the drivcrs of these vehicles the
more attractive scenelY. A con- truffic along the highway is also
dition called "Jl'iver's stupor" is invisible. This has also bccn a
oftentimes il}duced. This condi- fruitful source of accidents.
tion reduces the ability of the In cases such as these, a dl'ivt' I'
drivel' to handle his vehicle effi· may make the require<l stop at
cienlly and is the cause of many the stop sign and lhen not be in
highway accidents. . a position whel'e he can tt11 for

One indication of the prevalence cedain abcut approaching traffic
of this condition is the fact that until he starts up again. So un·
in 19H drivers from out of state certain are some of these that it
woe involvc<l in neady one-f6ur.thIis not unusual to. st.,e h'ucks travd
of all fatal accidc·nts outside of :;1(;rOS3 an unpaved area in ,onl,;,1'
Lincoln and Omaha. About one· to enler a highway in a safer
half of tht'se are describcu as one- manner.
car1.ccidenls where tbe Cal' in- There is n((:d for auclitional en
vvlv~U usually went out of contlol. ginc(:ling service thrvughout the

Although a, comlition of this ..state with relation to ll'~fflc. The
kinli is difficult to comb:lt en. state depal'llllent is senously un
gineering stuJies have incli~J.te<l Llerstaffed !low, a.nLl the need, is
thal roadside plantilws pr0perly cOh~;tanlly Incrt·aslng. A(:conUng
placed Inay be of, s~n'e h(:lp in to the National ~hr(:ty council, Ne
helping reduce the speed, thrvugh br;lska has Qnly ab0ut one fourth
the mediulll of brcal,inu' the mono as many staff Il,(:mb(:/,$ as the
atony. It is also imp~rtant that national averagl', based on the an-
design engin(:ers r(:cognize voten- nual nllles. of travel; . .
tial hazanls before the highway ,is In auclltlOn to t1llS sholtage 111
built. the state <lepartment there is no

Extra care should be taken to tl arfie engineering- organization in
avoid surpris.:l curvc's an<l other an>,' of the eit!t:':3. The £elvic"s
design fe"tul't's whieh may be \~hlch :~',,?ul<l In(:rease t.he safety
dang-t'rous to sleejJY drivers travel· ~n~ efllClen~y of operatlOn of ex,
ing at high s'peeJs. One of the lstmg' I'oad~,~~ld streets should be
most important an <l common extended: Ims can be 1,10ne .only
causes of accidents is the pro- by. malung aV~llable adultwn::l.l
mbeuous use of highways for ac- trall1ed anJ effkl(:nt personnel.
cess to. private. entrances and to
business establishments.

Where such locations exist, ve·
hicles enteting the traffic stream
should be required to enter at
dc';ignated locations, and as nearly
a~ possibl~ at right ang-les to the
highway entered. This will enable
the drivel' to get a good view of
traffic in both directions, and will
give perSons on the highway a
better view of the approaching. Ve
hicle.

There is a great need in Ne
braska of mare roalls~de traffic
control, which can be accomplish
ed by carefully designed islands
of posts, 'low shrubbery 01' even
concretc, wihich will cut marginal
interfercnee to a minimum, The
prE'sentla\v. giv~s .the sta~e d~
partment the authotity to control
the size a)1d shape of entrances to
new estabUshme nts. .

This law is not retroactive, and
entra~ces l'nade 'Qe[ore' Ih\! la\v
went mto force are 'n6t inchlded in
the general plan. Where the sit
uation is very ba~l, the department
sometimes installs islands neal' the
shoulder of the roall to con\pcl en·
tering traffic fl VIll a less dan1>er-
ous approach. .

By-pass Iput,es p.1,oul~d ~'i~ies, ar~

built p!illlalily to allow traffic to
3\",;Ad' the copgest,ed and l:111ilt-up
sections of the cities. In. l'\ebrqska,
almost. withvut exct'pticn, the
bUilding of' such 'by-p,\::;s~s' has
be('nf~lIowed by the establishment
of ma11Y business enterptises along
them. '

In son:e cases these establish
Inc'nts have become so numerous
that they have pructic~lly nullified
the original pmpose of the by-pass
.,nd made it fully as c\an~erous to
Iran.'1 as the original route. On
the Lincoln by-pass, for example.
18 ~stablishlllents have been put
mto opel'alion along a dista'1.ce of
:: I J miles, most of them within the
p'ast year.

The aV~l'oge of aeciJents I'eport·
£:<..1 along' this 3 1J mile distance be
tween ]940 and 194C was 14 pel
year. In 1946 thel'e WetC 27 ac
<:idents repollecl, uncI in H14 7 thel'e
\Hre 89. The inc/ease. in aec;idents
closely paralIe!t'u the incl'ease in
bu;,iness development.

It is recCJIllll1U1ded that a law
lie enacted to c:mpowel' the state
department to ploviJe auxilialY
(','ives and to limit the right of
D.ccc:ss to a pulJlic rvad when it is
desirable to do so. No lc'gal !!leans
is now pl'ovil1ed whel'eby the high·
way atithvl'Hies can do this. Until
that is don~, the auvanlage of the
by-pass is largely minimized,

Intos('clions ._- A [;ood intel'sec
tion d('sign plays all important
pall in. the proll1oUvn of safe anJ
efficient use of highw:lys' and

.', .
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,ORD
ST9J\£
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PHONe;
·187
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AUGUST 25, 1949~

• 10c

. '

.............. 15,

.•.•..•........ 10c

- Lf9)'d Lflhecl<a and Fral)k
H::lmaekcrs spent thc wc~k ~nd at
the Keith Luedtke: home in AI'
c3tlia .

---~~-- -- -~-...--~-~---~~

PEACHES

:-.,." CIt'l'

GRAPES

lIil"', Svlhl

PEARS ••••••••.••.•••••• 10c
',< .....,

APPLES

1'\.1\ orrlll, Elbu la

-- --- .!----_ .

,

(,'" ,.•" ""0" ,/e,·f" I IJi, y!.~ .'
f i ~ •. ' ~ t y ..,.• ~ 7 I :)

\\hnclcc )OU go )oull,'ar \,c"l,le tal~jng aLvut tl,c ucw l'onliac.

i'iallllall). a g,cal m,w)" 1,ce'I,lc talk fint al,oul l'o,utiac's out·
~tall\ling llt·aut). .

A "real mauy other, sa)' they ha' c Iteart! 1'1'\'01'1' of l'ouliac's pcr·
{v,~uall~e. its akrlu~,8 In tran,t', its "!Uooth u:l.uriou' riJe auJ the l

\\unJerflllcolHeukuce olG" 11,Jra.-'tallc Url\e.* , ,/;'. \

Still oth~r" tcll ll~ \I hat tIJl'~·I;a.\ I' I;caru aboull:olltia~'"C\:OIlOUl{
All,1 \I ell t1J~y 1l11.:;h,l. fur 1 ontlac I, bCll-llJly I'll:eJ,](/;1 Ilf/ure! Ie
relY lu/tI',f. A11,1 It I" so thorvllg!,h JI'I'ClllIaL!c tlt"l It \~ll! pie
)cars of I'lca,llI'" a'lIl SlIl""O IIt,rformal\('" \llt~ ollly UlllllUlUIll
H'l'\ idng. Come ill buon aUll gt'i t\,t' ,,"vIc l'untlac slur)'. .

'If! Jlu"lfu,ic DI ilf "l'lio""/ u" ,,// "",,/,,', ul ",'," lo.l. fiir:t;~.'

\f).,~W7.'J

YOU CI\N'T MISTI\KE 1\ PONTII\C - Sihcr Streak' ot)li1l); amI
'\tikin" IlCW llvJie, Ly Fio!,er cOIlILiul' to Illake the 1919 l'vuliae
truly ''the mOot Lcautifullhinr; ou \I Lcele." ,

- !

.-·····_·····-·_·······-··············~········I
• '. .. >I:.
: Get a F REEpa c k a <J e 0 f M UF FE 1,5 \:
• THE HEW11M PRO VED R0 UND SHRED 0 E~. WHE.A T " ,.
:~ '.' I. i Nothing 10 b~f _ no obljg;t;o~ .,", '". '.;':· ", ' , . ' . :'.
: BR INC INTH ISeE R TI Fie ATE', .,'. :
• 'In,' c<ll,fi" that I ha.. boen g;,en! 1 FREE ~'cb•• ,,·r M'uffeh. lJ!. NEW, .~.
: IMP~OVElJ Ivut,J ,shredded Wheat. ..,... l' ",~ .' :

• N.\~lF ---'.. •

: S1RHr OR RF,lJ, .______ \ :

., C'IY ...:..... . ..ZO~F STA1F_._~...__ •

: OiTer vuid un!tc'~s this Ct:1 tdlcate ~I ~jG.ncd by CUs.toU1er in accordance with .:
• tel\Jl! of this ofIt:r. . •
• Limit: 1 olfer FH c",tomer. The 9uoker Oo!. Co. . c . , .~.
• My aGular ,helf "dc. for Muffet. ls __...__t (to be f,lled in by crocer). •
: Otr~'r ,uoJ only in Unite:! St.llt.5, OFfer e)i.ptrt;~ S(ptt.. rnl:>~r 30, 1149. 0'::
• TO THE GROl;,fR: Moil thi, (c"i~cot. to ("oC •
• RlCEMyTlONS, Oepl, 129A, Lock So. 6015, Chic~90 ~1, IllinoiS _'.
~ _._-_..•.._ _..~ ~ ~..~._ ~

, .

LU,

... •29c

-~Ir. amI :VIIs. IIalold CO\\'4n
and cl;illln n of Qt,imLy, 1a . (',lmG

SUIll13Y nit:ht for 3. V1stt \\'Ith Mr.
and MIS. Walter lIoon., ,

! :

C; I'ur

:I Lit. J'all

.••••..... 47c
111 Or., \'kg.

.•..••.... lac

.25c

Ilt, Uultle

-'
:l I.U~.

I,U.

•..•.••..... 45c

1 Lb. Till

..... . 25c

...... 35c

1 Lit. )'\'10'

t •••••••••••••• 45c

.............

,i. ~j, ::: r " ' ..' ~ ','. ':. ..: r,' . I'

" ""O'iilei:·f,,1

EATS
.. I ;\ ~

.xv. ;l ('.111-:': For

, 29c

You ought to be

driving a !:If)

Soll,l. 1111'"

\\ hilt'

KARO SYRUP
llt'all \\il ..

SPIC & SPAN

t',·c,h. S"cd litH.

CARROTS II II , II • : • ~ II 9c
, . I:\},

TOMATOES ••••••.• , •. 5c

t! U/\ I:

VALUES

GOOD
I

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

OUD

...-...-......-.:....

KOQL·Alq ..•

GRAPE JUICE

..., .

l'awplH,.'ll·s

Vegetable Soup

1;,'tCll l.ta'llt. I'" 17 0" (';1.'1

PEAS . '.•••••••... 19c

i~la""cll IIvll-c

COFFEE .' ••••• ,., 49c

S"itt", U .. uo1\o.1(.:[(1

'CHEESE • t· ••••••• 69c, ' .. '

J,

'rrHE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEI3RASK~ ~

Nebraska State·lIank
~. ~~}.ki A>a\!~ Gro\vrl 'by ;HeJpii-igb~hers ~:dw:, n'·)

c. r, Mortensen, President. .
Member l"cucral D('l)o~it lll:;urancc Corporation.

ORD '. . ~, ,;. NEBR.

IRRIGATED

FARM AUCTION ,I
, ' W~d~e'sd~YI' Au~:. Sl. 19.4~ I

.' 1:30 P. :\1
. ~,- " ~ ; ~: \' i. ." \ ~i. J', : '; .,'

Nor.11l Door of ~lall ('ounlj' CO~lft, lIo,~I~(" Grand hlantl, XcIJra~\(:\. I
TKACT NO.1 - 160 aCI'e choice, impro\ et!, iI rigated farlll. To reach
fann go 2 mUes west of WOOU River' on Highway Nc, <10, the'll North
% mile, then West J,~ mile (Nqrth side of road,.), (NW\:t-27-10-12)
This farm is ytly highly improvcd; has 28'x40' fairly nt:w bungalow
with wate~', electrle lights, f~rnace, bathroom amI lightening l'od~,
together with other fine improvements, all in good con'ditioll, '
Over 100 aCres of farm unuer'irrigation. 10 acrt's of 2' year old alfalfa.
30~ aces of buffalo grass pastul e with 4' wowp \\ ire fence. 1<'allll
watered by Westeln Lanu 1\olier 8" ill i!;;atio\J pump with 15 h.p.
el¢cttic. motor. , , :.\,.' "
T~Alh.' NO. '2 - 80 acre' s;hoice, irrigated, unimproved fal tn. To
reach thi~ (arm g') WNt of Wood Ri\ er on Highway No. 30, 3 miles,
th,en Xorth ~ mile, cross j)l,idqC ovcr-Wood River,and proceed ~2 West.
(.I{arm on North ,siue of rOil-c\,) (BI 2 SW~:t)-21·10-1.~)" \
This lan~ \~'a~ all,level~d las~ .~ca:r. a,nd is wate! cd with ,a .\\·esto n L~n,J
Roller 8 lrllgatlOn pump WI 1 '15 h,p. e1ednc mqt6r, 111 good condi
ti~n. Land is all cultivated a d "ill'jgablq ~n~ aV planted to corn fol'
thIS year. ' I, t ,', .' I '0; I "~

These falllls ue bt:ing sold lo settle the e-§t!ite 9f .Theresa l"ties anu
will be absolutely sold to the, highest bidder. Both farms are located
in the famous Wood River Va,lley, al'e wIthin appl'oximately % mile
of the .river of \\food Kiver, and arr ,two of. the chpieest in igated .farms
in Hall county., Both 9f. these fal'lllS naye sood bl,ack loam soil
and al:e both .in low tax schoot disVict. ... I "i " I, ' .'

Both fanl)'p are rented for'19'Hl and thl) crops raised for 1949 ai'e re
sened by the estate, however, the estate will pay the real estate taxes
for the year 1949, anu all pdOl1 ~'cars. "\ (pl,ll'l;has~r wiil haye no taxes
to pay until M:t,x I, 1951.) , ,'t ,', .' ,\ , i,· .• : ' '. ! ,',' '.

PLACB OF SALE ~ These' farms \\'ilI be sold at the Xodb fwnt door
of the Co~t l!o\.lse In Grand \slancl, Nebqtska on \Ycdnesday, August
31, 19t9 at 1:,,0, P. 1\1. -.. " ! I.~ ~" '-I ~:. ,\
TEHMS 01<' SALE ----'- 25(,~ to be paid in, cash 'on date of sale. Final
set tlemen t to b(\11lade Jan,uary 1, ,1950 ane! purcha,sejs are guara n teed
abstract an'l wananty deed Show111g a good, marketable title and are
sold subject to the tenants' r.:,i!;;hts to possession to. ,March 1, 1900.
No court confirmatiQI.l I·cquil'ed... highest bld'~er buys thl) fa,rllls.

, I ,..'. .'" "I·....". . \

. . .. ' nmm:;s,\ Fl\n~S ~:S',pn~ '" . . I
Any additional information or inquiries may 0'6 ad'Jrcsseu to any of the
following, of Grancl·' Island: James " ..'ebb, auctioneer, 13. J.
Cunningham, attorney, \Vm. P. Mullen, clerk "',''/

-

, ,

-,Wednesday evening 111'. anu
Mrs. Adolph Beranek antl Doris
Mae and Philip Mnny went to
Ravenna where they atten'Jed. the
\~:edding dance of Mr. and Mr~.
Paul Mii!;;erl. MIS, Miigerl Is 'a
niece of Mrs, Berane~~:s. :,

Ag Course Is ~ew
Atldn'son ;featur~ ':'

" 'j t I • '" I·
~'or the first time In its' hlstorj'

the Atkinson high school will offer
a eour"o in agdcullure to the stu
dents, When schvol opcns Mon
day, .'-t1g. 29, study in animal
husbandry, crops amI soils, farm
mechanics and farm and ranch
management will be available.:

13m Cool<, for some years eoach
and ag teacher at North Loup,
will be the new vocational agri
cultUle teacher, and Is a mall of
cQtlsidcl'able experience in ,this
line, havii'lg been most succdsful
in his \\ urk at North Loup.

\

,. 'D. ~. ~~~yer App'.i.CiI.r'ce
Ord '. . ~ .;:;. .il~: ' . ,<',. N~br.

_~_. .__. _,_I ~ ~. j

"'1_..~Q9-N9fM-lSS--T~~S
, ""We Want to Tell You' Ab.out· ,

, ~, ~ the New 19&0 Line of

~C?.TOROLA. , .

"~ RADIOS
'.,. \ .'" 4 •

We wlllho'ye 0.. .~, .. ,
Complete Line of Tabl~' Model,s

"'I ' ,J' ~ ! . ~.' :. J

. 1from $14.95 ·to. $59.95 =,:

Cons~le Models Start'at' $11.95
forfa~ies < anti 'Ca( ~a,d~os

$24.~5 up
" I,' "

Words or Pictures Cannot Express What We
Mean' Whe,n We Tell You That They Are
a Maste'rpiece. both inside and out.

If Cantem'plating ,,<New Radio.
.Be Sure and See the NEW

Motorol~
• .. J , ,. ~

, 'at

Hot ~ods Becoming POIHllar I~,ere
~ - . -).... ,~ . ~ ~ - ,. , .. -

(
' )1 wIll continue her ttip Satulltly,

.
'11_-+11. r_........ Tlllee other lallJes \\ho wele her

__ .I}LJ""~ ~J, p,l."sengt'ls stopped over III Gland
. , , '. ,. Island,

-Sunday, Aug. 28" aIi~1 \\\.tl.,!
Aug. 3J, at the Strand TllI'aln', -~
the feallin' llielun' "1'al,e -'Ie Out ff-i{;,..),C,,),/·/Xiiiir,'\\',/i::/?" .:'
to till' Ball GanH'," 'lte' q

Ed MCC'lll of Gral;tl Junctioll, I tJ
Colo, who had be<:n a gue~t of his ki
sl~ter 11,s. Von Tolbc'rt, and his n
daughler, Thel~sa McCall, lelt I 'i,-j
ThUlst!ay for his home. HIS son I ~./,,'''\;..' ~--.,---
Jil1lmie left on Saturday for his ~..
hpme in Enterpl ise, Utah. Both
had been hele for MIS. Blaha's

,recently traded the old bridge funel,ll. '
acl'<.J~s the North Loup river at, MIS. Von Tolbelt has conlrad<:d t
prd ~o Capitol Bridge of Lincoln 10 teach first and SeCOl)U grades at
fOI' $3,500 \\ orth of sleel C'l.llverts, Elba the coming year.

, ..',', ." I The bri~ge Will b,e ta.l~~~ c!?wn as 1\lIs. Grace Jensen 'amI family

::(:d::~Agij.::~;:0.&;ij{~;,*<+~:~t~; ,~f~t~das the ne.\\ . bllt ",I I:; COllI- :~~SI~c~ri~l/en:I~~~ \~~:~. S~~~~ltl~
k,:;M"."',c,,/;'';.<H'~'(X':;;: 'i./",,:,:~>' County CCmml$SlOners of Jeffer- Hughes at l,iOup CIty. Mrs. Hughes'
":TS:L.<;{JA;i;;i'",i:'f;r:;V.:::. son county, h.:at ing thd,t the blidg.: bn th\,lay waS cel,ebratecl. :VIr. and

, . .. '. ~ .> "'.:;:' "'::;;:';.~\>IFY·~.·' was fvr sale, anal,ged for the pur- :VIIs, Von Thollll)~On Wcl e abo
~~~:~>.~ .. -;. . t:;;'$u.... " .. )~ , <••• ~N~.·~~:<:: ~'..•. /~ I h dt"· 'tt· ftl Id

'.,t • ';',>4;-( ~- ':. c·" .";1 """",' '. *(.~; . '; :'.:, ':':'-!,;. "" ":,k~>~;"··'7l.f;' ':':l':f', ,.' C asc an Ian"pOI a Ion (} Ie 0 guest,. 'I
' "T..L~-";·=" ~"-"""~~ "." ,'; "N, A........ , , .....:"..:~ ..:~O:~~A'~' ~ ..: 4..."''';.... : ~ru Qndge to a spot o\"~r the ~Iue Jeanett and l\1anlyn Jenscn are

. .Gerald Warfor~, another Ord youth witl~ the hot rod "l;>ug" rmr, wc;;\ of Steele CIty, ~Vhq~e spcnding this wecl{ with Mrs. Geo.
1S pIctured abqve, wI,th No,. 16 racer, own.ed by Bob Lange. ~oth It \\lll lelJac~ the span \\as,hcd I>iass. '

d '" 'K " '. 1 "h '" . 1 V 11' out last Splln",. '1 )
~e art J~mmy ucera wore III t le races ero at 11e a ey , The Oru briuge consists of three Wilma ".od~hnal is a &:le~,t of
county fwr. Swopos Pholo, . r, spans each a httle 'e tl 50 Kalen Voekhnal of Old t1u~ \\eel<.

, . , .. . I mOl lan Mr. and Mrs. Haruld l\Iumey of
----------'-----'--------------------" ,fcet rn lengtn. A !ot\d~ spafl qt Kansas city i:;pcnt Thursd'lY ni"ht

.However, since most of the pl<3vers during the first y('ars, then HarlY the, sO,utq ~nd of, the bnc1ge, ~ol- in the Geolg' Max:;on hOl\lC 1[r
J • lapsed a few j'eal's ago and was , ~ I:. . • , .

in the Fallll BUI eau league are \Volfe and Vern Hus~ell. - r.;eplaced by a wooden structure MU~lley was born m. North Loup III " •
well known, the line-up of each The development of' baseball The bric1"e was built in the fali 1913" and was 100Jul1g for records .. ' ~S
team for the gailies played in May, since t!le war is a: StOIY !aEJiliar of 1902, 0 of hIS fathcr who III he has not
1931, are given below, ob\ iously to all, and needs little co'mment seen fQr many years, 1-

others played that are not in- her.:. Many of Ord's best pI!')'cr;; ~j- __ .;,__-=~-~-~---~-~.,;.:=:::-.::::-~ "Mrs. May Shattuck arrived Mon
duded in this list. . have come to Ord since the end of I " I day evening from the we~t coast.

Sumter: llai.lg;lt c; Stichler, 3b; the \\'ar, but piaying ball has niatle ; • LEGAL NOTICES " She has spent the sLlmllle'r WIth
.Ander, cf; Clal k, If; Collison, p; theil' names familIar to everybody, I Ur, and 1\11 s. Matt Thome at Ap
POltiS, rf; Balber, 1b; Cummins, Ord is just ending a'suece$>ful ,.----------------------1 plrgate, Ore., and is retuming to
ss; Geotge, 2b Dew'hirst, ' 3b; year of baseball, under the, ef- Dads & Voydlaw:, Allys. her work at Anduver Academy in
Olean: Abney, 3b; Na5s, 2b; Bam tldent management of Walt Vout- PROBATE NOT/CB. Hawthorne, Mass. She was a guest
halt, Ib; K. Barber, cf; K.ir!{en- hit. The Legion lalls and the Mid- In the County Court of Valley of Mr, amI Mrs. Otto Bartz amI
dalJ, ss; Call Oliyrr; c; Paduock, gets w'ere handled ~ery nicely, the County, Nebrasl<a, . In the Matter ,- • r
~;; ~~~,%~:\~'OCOCk, p.: Fhilb\ick, pa~t :toals:~fbih~il~i:,u~~~\edup, ~ec~I~~e~.st~~e~fa~~;~i~eeb;;I~~':~ iT --FOR -S~ALE~{~--I ,

Arcadia;" Downing, 2b~ Sti'ath- a bit here and a bit there, ~an- To a.11, pCl'~ons interestecl in said
dec, Scott, c; Jensen, 3b; Waite, not be complete, and cannot give estate, take notice th~t a. pctitionl Fairbanks· Mp~s~,. Diesel 1

ss; McClary, p; Holmes, p; Sil~ith, credit to all players 10 whom has beel\ filed fol' the probate of J;:ngine•. Lar:Ie size. Will I I
rf; White, 1b; Milbuln, cf, \", credit is due: However, Quiz tead- the Last WUI and Testament of the h dl ...., '11

Elyria: S. ,Carkosld, 2b; A. Car:: ers nave no doubt enjoj'ed the saiu deceased, and for the appoint- Ran, el'kany 1!~l9atlonwe •
koski, If; Kuklish, p; Kimball, cf; '"elies of stories which have srrved ment ot John, Blaha ,as El'ecutor uns 1 e new, Cosl new.
R. Nelson, 3b; Dodgc, Ib; Norton, to remInd them of those h'iPPy' thqeof, which has been set for $1800., .:..:i Our Price.·$200.
2b; O. Nelson, rf; Augustil\e," c. days gune by. FI'om the day Of hearipg b~fore said court at the .'.. ~', ..' ",-

Eureka.: H. Christensen, 1b; H. Bud Shirley, Ord's oldest ball C~wnty"COU1;t 1~00111 in the Comt- 0 UTLAW
Ch . t ' 3b D'tt pla)'er, down to this )'ear's Mid- house In Onl, said County, Oll Sep- 1M PiEUE~T ,CO.

l'lS ensel1, ; I man. ss; gets, Oru has .seen a lot of gooll tember 10th, 1Q4~, at 10 o'clocl< 't "'\ ,
Polak, p; \V. Zi)unund, 2b; Klikae, ba~eball, and the people have loved A. ;'1. Date~1 August 19th, 11H9. " Tony Asimus .
If; Kokes, rf; Gifford, ef; E. Zlk- A' CH \. 0 /"

cI V U 1 1 V d I I it. So long as the gl:eat meljcan' ',' ~ S. CIOCH N, Pho'ne ~73,! O·N.eill, Nebr.
mun ,e; 0 'C 111a , ss; 0 e 111a , game is played, Amel ica Is safe. County JUllge. .' '1- _ ,.., •
p. --~_.~-~----' . " " • A\lg, 2()-3t. - .... -------~-~--,~-~

Onl Delco Lights: Bresley, 2b; ,
Covert, 513; WaI'fold, 3b; Klejci, Three Noted Men
cf; Athey, p: 'Auble, If; D. Lash- , . .' ,

mett, If; Boquet, If; Finch, rf \Volf 0" I·~ a'.t 'G',r"ee''I.e~y' I ~c; Hather, If; E. Lashmett, lb.
Mira Valley:' Clement, p;'. M.. , " " , "

\YIlliams, ss; E. Leonard, 1b, '\Valler F. POfie; famous as a
Jell'-y Bremer, cf; FUSS, If; H. builder of brill!;;es, a lesident of
WIlliams, e; Portis, 2b; Petel son, Scotia twenty years and of Gre~
2b; R. Leonaru, rf; Jim Brt'l1ler, ley eight yeals, died there 'last
cf; Finley, 3b; C. Clement, lb. wee!, from the result of injuries

North Loup: Shaffncr, 2b; received while building a bIidg('
Faudt, Ib; O. Xoyes, If; J. Chad- three years befole. He sCl'Ved as
wick, ss; \V. Chadwick, 3b; C. county blic1ge foreman in' Greeley
Xoyes, rf; Meyers, cf; Vodehnal, county for 35 yea~s. ; "
c; Sh.el~on, p; H. 13a~,ter, .cf~'·, I Jar'lles P. 1.lurphy, sr" once of

Oil.\. Camels, BUll V\\~, 2b, G. Sar- Greeley county, died at Yakima
gent, I'f; Petel:;on, c; J. Sargent, \Vasll. last week at the a" e of 83
cf; Jen:;(11, Ib; DeLashmutt, .5S; )·eals.' He at one time held the
~eeghly, If; Andelsen, p; I3lCS.5ll1g, position of county coiiJmissioner
3b. .. for sevel al tel ms. They moved to

JOll}t: Collms, 3b; G. Dye, If; Washing tOil twenty )'eals aDO, '
Crvpp ss' Jensen cf' Oliver 3b' . '"
\. D.', lb' N'l o~ If. Mc~li:ldi'~' . Dick Knox, 89, who moved to
•. )~, , ~ s , , ., -, Greeley county in 1880 died I'~-
p; \Voods, c. tl t G d I I i ht IThe' 'C'ou hav' the li't. Ob- ccn y a a ran s anc ospl.a.

. r,,:, ~. ~ For 23 ycars he was rural cah leI'
vlOusly, .It, would be dIffIcult .t,o on route No.2 out of Gn::eley, I'e~
supply fll:;t ':lames to r the elltl1~ signing in 1931, when he was
~IOU.p, TI:e Ime-up.s a e as th~! pensioned. For the past eight
"p~eal e,~ Ul the QUIZ. If any nll~- )'ears he has made his hoqlC with
takt's \Hle made, they \\ele nlade a nephew in Grand Island.
then, and not now. '

Sp(:uking of mistakes, the Quiz
spo!,e of a Clemen ts in last week's
stolY. That was the way the files
had the name spelled. The player
was not Culley Clements, but
Dutch Clell~ent, who filed an ob
jection. Dutch did not like the idea
of being called old either. He con
tinued pitching right thruugIJ to
1936, after which time little ball
was pla)'ed for sOllle years.

~'or Ol'd, IP30 was the last big
team ba::.cball for some yeal s. The
1·'ann Bureau league Cleated a lot
of fUll and excitement and can
tinu~d until 1936, By that time the
depl'cssion was getting in its cf
feet, ant! the people lost interest
in abuut everything but nUking
a livillg, if possible, ,

The Juniur Legiun continued
thl'oul;>h most of the years, and de
veloped some outstanding athletes,
among them Bill and Bud Novu
sad, Danell Johnson, Geral'i. and
01 ville Stolldanl, Helll y M.i::;ko,
jl'., Allan Zikmund, Jeny Flyzek
and others whose Ilames may be
oveI1ooked, but not ,intentionally.
13111 Heuck handled the Juniol s

.... '.;
o..r oour... lead to ear11 e';plo)ffitn,t

In buslntss oHkes. The demand for our
Irtldualu. &I ,00<1 ulatics. rar uce..>ds
I.he "luS'PIT.

You -.111 ISove from t ... o to three Jears
In pH'paring ror a i"orthwblle career.
Subjects ue limIted to those WIth prac'l~
<Ill nIue' In business offIces. thus lI1ak
me posslbll , "miderable saTinll In Ulll~
and cos~ _ j
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Write for F~Ef BULLETIN

Grdnd' Island
Business College

I l • .,..

M Ioar. e( Tealatn, r... Buln...

212' Ho.i.OCY$. - Ph. 98
Grand hr~nd, N~bra,lta

Story of Baseball
a's "Played'~ in "Oid'
Since Year 1930

I \

Increasi~~' Interest in
, • I

Game 1$ Shown I

in Ctosing'lnst.allment. I,
The twenty. )'e,lI'S opening in

1930 and ending this year st3.l'ted
out with Oni haVing- a good base
ball team. After a few years
drought and depi essioll took their
tull, and the national pastime al
most went out of existence. Be
fore conui\ions had returned to
nOllnal, along came the war, when
all sports V;'ere f!'Owned upon as
a needless waste of valuable
energy.

The armed forLl';; took over the
best" of the county's )'oung men,
and others who might ha\'e done
some ball playing went into war
work. The men on the fanns had
more WOI k than they could do,
and ha'l no time to play ball or
to attend ball games If there hall
b(;en anybody to play them. Gaso
line was rationed, and travel be-
twet'll, towns curtailed. '

Came the end of the war,' and
~:ports made a gradual come-back,
as has about evel'),thing else. The
Loys who hall been playing ball
in the seniLe came ht>me. The
tetter ones were called into f:J.sler
company and the othel s are rear
ing the brunt of reviving the na
tional pastime today.· From J 936
to 19t6 vcry little baseball was
pla)'ed in the Onl area...

That.same pe~'iod: Of 'rather, the
first part Of it; might be referred
to as the el'a of softball, the game
that coulu be played bel\,'een
hOllte teams without too much
troUble and expense. 1t could also
be played at night, and most peo
ple did what wor!< they coulll find
to do in the daytime. Also tl1e
heat was oppressive during those
drought )'eal s, " )

But in 18~O, Ord hau a good
team, kno\\"!l as Charley ,'meld's
Mustangs. The Colts of e:ulier
years had grown up. The Loup
Valley league of 1830 included
Onl, Broken Bow, An~ley, Scotia,
An:<idia ant! Litchfield. and each
team played ten schelluled l;pmes.

Ord met Broken Bow, then" in
the opening game, Aplil 20, and
won by a scole of 6 to 4, Joe
Kr~jcj, Ord athletic dilector,
played center field until after the
dose of school.' after which he
plaj'Cd with the YOlk state 1"8gue
t.eam. Clyue Baker and Ernie HIll
did the pitching in that game anu
lIall'y Wolfe was behind the plate,

Pidge Johnson was at .ShOlt, Bill
Heuck and Clylle Athey altelHated
at first ba::;e, Jim Covert playec!
around the' third sack, Eel 'Bur
1'0\\'S' was out in left field, Ed 1<'ur
tak on second, Lynn Bec!;;hly in
light field, This is abou,t the line
up of the team that played
through the season in 1930. Some
of tho first names may be wlong.

May 8, Old bcat Ansley 9 to 6.
May 25, Broken Bow defeated
Ord, 4' to 2, About this time
the Farm Bureau league \\'as
!Ol'llled with NOrth Lm\p, Onl,
Elyria, Olean, Burwell, Mira
Valley, Eureka and' Turtle Creek
as the eight teams.' Geol ge
Round, jr., was elected pres1dent
and Ed, Lange secretary.

The Old Mustangs next lost to
Ansley, 3 to 1. WIth Annatis
pitching for Oru and Sheldon for
Scotia, Ord won a 16 inning stlug
gle by a score of' 4 to 3. Both
pitchel s went all the way. In the
next game Ord hit Beryl Lang of
Litchfleld readily to \~in 7 to 1.
Then Ord beat BI'oken Bow; ! to 3,
SC()tia was the ne;xt' Ord victim,
9 to ,1. I

It tooJ{ Underwald and good
Ansley playing to beat Onl,. 3
t.o 1. The Mu~tangs again tool{
Scotia, this time 5 to' 2. By this
time Bodie \Vas catching Allllatis
for Oru, and a BUlke w,\s pla)'
ing shortstop. The next gam 3 \V,as
a loss to Litchfield, 11 to'1. Then
Oi-d beat Brokcn Bow, 17 to '2, and
to win OWl' Ansley, Aug. 16, by a
score of 2' to O. Annatis W8.S at
his best. The day before Lewton
of Granu Island tz ied to pitch
the Mustangs into a victolY over
the House of Da \ id, but los t 12
to 2. Aug, 2t, a pickup team lost
to the Uroauway C!O\\ ns, a negro
te<ll\1, by a, score of 8 to 2.

The Litchfield Cubs' beat Oru
,in the fin<ll game 13 to 3 to cinch
the' pennant, The' 1<'al m U",'reau
lcag'ue closed its season with Old

.in first place and Hira Valley awl
North Loup second anu third. 01 d
lost' to 'Litehfield 3 to 0 in a pust
poned game, A1'I:adia lost to Ord,
also a postponed game, and the
aggregation 4 to 3. 1<'inally,
Scotia WOll the final game flom
Ord~ 8 to 3. -' ..

As the year 1930 was pet haps
the best baseball year in the two
decades, tho stOI y of the. season
h;,1s l!eell given a!:;ove in det<:jil.

, .

, '
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them!

• Desk Blotters
• File Folders
• Markwell Staplers
• Post B~pders '
• Ring B.inders
• Rent Receipts
• figuring Pads
• Adding Machine

Paper

7 \ K\ll Gl".\ll,\:\TEI.;

has

.- ..,
Comes in black, green, groy, rricl~
ro'oo. blue or aluminum.
USED BY THOUSANDS OF LARGE

CORPORATIONS, EVERYWHEREI

September 1. 1949 at

419 N. Burlington Avenue
HASTINGS, NEBRASKA

Phone 172 ~ R1

Rowbal Plumbing &Heating
f

Ord ' , Nebr.

HERBERT, f, ANDERSON, M. D.

,\:\:\O\:\l ES TilE OI'E""; 01'; illS OFFIl'l': FOil.

'1'111'; I'll \('TIl'I'; OF 1-:\ I':, I'; \11. :\OSI:\:\U '1'11110 \'1'

-Quality Assured

Ut't·i\~l· lIuul"s

(1\. ,u, • :I ", ~f,

And what's more, the quality of the items we, job is the
highest possible. Most of our 's~pplies are of the na·

tionally known Wilson-Jones line which are universally
praised. We invite you to come ,in and look around,

Yes, at Quiz you ,will find one of the most complete

stocks of needed office supplies in this section of the

state. Everything from bound books to mulli-columa
ledger leave:), staplels, typewriter ribbons 'and a se

lected stock fQr every oHico and business need.
, I

• Visitor's Registers
• Legal Ruled Pads
• Scale Record Books

• Columnar Sheds

• Columnar Pads

• Time Books
• Clasp Envelopes

• Ledger Sheets

The Ord Quit:
305 South' 16th St•

QUIZ

When You Need

'.

tor Every Type of Ind'..J'$trial or Residen
tial Bvilding. Can be Used on Slate,
Metal, Corrvgated-Iron, Felt, Gravel or
Composition Roofs. Will Not Mar Origi
!'lal Roof Design. Relines Gvtters. Perfect
for Water· Proofing and Damp-Proofing.
Fills and seals all cracks and crevices,
leaving a smooth, completely waterti9~,.
svrface. Ideal for stacks and svn decks.

APPLIED BY SKIL~ED
FACTORY·TRAINED TECHNICIANS

THOMAS
EDISON

recognized
EI~terite

QS a
"SUPERIOR
MATERIAL"I

·N'ebr.

'Service

INSURANCE
Car. Dwellings
Farm Buildings
Livesfock and

Personal Property
,Bring U~ Your

Insurance Problems
and Save.

J. A. BROWN
Phone 295 and

we'll be seeing you.

William Frederick Grunke-
meyer, well known blaCKsmith ot
Burwell, was bom in Gel'many
Oct. 26, 1877, and died at his home
in Burwell, Nebr" Aug, 13, at the
age of 71 years, 9 months anJ
18 days, He came to America at
the age of 1 yeal's, the family
loeating at Philip", Nebr" whele
he grtw up and received his
schooling.

As a young man he wen~ to
lllinois ano leamed the black
smith halle. L,a{er he w~rtl to
LQI't:land, Colo" where he was em
ployt'd by the GI:eat Wes~ein
Sugar company. There he l~lar

lied ,Mabel Hagan, ~\'ho died, leav
ing a. so'n, G~orge, He ani his son
came to Burwell In 1 16 al'lu
bought a. half ,interes,t. in th~ City

Not 100 Early To
Think About

Sales

SCHOOLT~ME MEALS

•
North Side Market

Ord

Trucks. New and Used

, Every housewife rep-lizes there has to be ci
little something "special" about schoollime meals.
Brecxkfasts must be hearly, complete - lunches
n;ust present a balanced diet. for there's, n6
chance (or healthy young appetites to "piece"
between m€'als cis in the summer time when
children are home.

Every mother also knows that as long as' she
plans h~r lneals around quality meat. that she'll
be providing the full, balance,d diet so essential.

What we would like every housew~fe to know
is that pla.rining rl1eals around quality meaf need
not be a budget up'sel. It's simple work to those·
good Ord cooks who do their meat buying' at
the North Side Market where quality is always
),utile-rmly high and prices no more and frequently
less than you would pay elsewhere.

New and A-1 Used Cars

Leach and Sons

•Phone 17 or 83

1949 Mercury. radio. heater arid overdrive.
Brand new.

1941 2·door Ford. rodio and, heater. good.
1938 2·door Ford. radio and heat~r.
3 good school cars....;.eheap.

• We h~ve new tru~ks, for immediate delivery
In any Slle. 1-2 ton to 3 ton. .

1945 Chevrolet. long wheel base. 2 speed
axl'e. 8'/4 Inch tires. A good' truck.

1935 Ford long wheel base truck. stock rack
and motor.

1939 Chevrolet % ton with stock rackj good
motor and tires.

•

I

1"an1\el's In the, areas, serveJ by
the ~urlington railroad are pro
t~stir\g a rl:(;en t rtoUce sent out by
the company to the effect that it
wOuld not accept shipments of
:>tock on Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays aftel' Sept. 1. RailroaJ
employees state that the rulin'"
will nol affect the ticl{el office 0t
other sHvkes of the cvmp:lny,

The Custel' Centel' GIange of
Cus.ter cOllnty has sent in a protest
to the new ruling, They are ask
in~ that Mond~y. a day when ship
ping is at a minimum, be subsli
tuted for Saturday, The fannCl'S
com~ ,to town on Satlu'days and
many of them ship neam On that
day,

-'-Mr. and Mrs, Gerald Winslow
Qfj Ba~n,fieIJ, Cali!., anJ Mr. arid
MrS, Charles Pierc~ of Lodge
pole, Nebr" spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Pierce.
Mrs. Winslow is a sister of Wayne
Piel:ce.

I

Burwell. Nebr.' I
,--------;"..'''!'''----''!'''---'._.__._-----'-------'-~.,.;..---;;.,';"..._....;.;.~.;.....;.".;;;.-';;.,_.;.;;-;,;.;;..,.;;;;---;.;;..-;;;,;;---;.;,;-';;,.'.;;;;-'-;;;;;-,;.,;'; - ••P;;;-~----_.-;;;-....._._,;-....-;;.-~-;;;;;~-;;;-;..-;;;;;;;;;;--.....-.;.-;;;;;;---;;.~---_.--,;;;-........_--__-'-_~;.-.;;;;;;:_.-_-_-;;.-;;;;;:----;;;-_--_-...._--.,

Farmers p'rotesting
Shippfn~ Restrictlon

I

W ATE IJOILET

A ta,lin"1 fragrancs that b~e~,dl

ih. rc.edern i~d utbare .....ith 1h.
m",'~ery and m6gf,et:IM'd th.
• li, f,al dead, Scph;.ticeled har,d
,~r,ed 91au ~rd p~ut;c pack
egin~' to adorn lh. ,mert Crt,.
in~ Iobr...
, I ,

RINGLEIN DRUG STORE
Ord 'Nebr.

,

Donald Leibert Moves
Info New Drug Store

Donald Leibert, \\'elllmowll Sar
gent dlUggist, l'ccently moved his
drug stole from the old location
into the new bUilding he recently
c<Jt\lpleled just east of the Sar
gent auto building. , .

Tl.\e new building is 05 feet lon~'
by 25 feet wiM, has a plate glass
and p1'essed brick front and con
crete block sides. 1t has been in
the process of construction for the
past three months.

....:.Mr. and Mrs, E. 'L. ThOllie of
Coreoran, Cali!., are visiting Mrs.
Lama Thorne, Mrs. Archie Keel'
lnd Mrs. C" E, Gilroy. This is their
first visit to Nebraska since 1934,
They al:e also visHing SOllle of her
pcopJ~ !l\. S.e,ward; " , .

Ord

COCiI

bu.. • • • • • • . • • • • • • . • • • • • •• .64

Feed' Grains

Wayne Feeds

"IT PAYS TO FEED THE a-EST"

FARMERS ELEVAT'OR

Omar E99 Mash. per' bag, .••.••••• ; .3.70

6ats. per

Shorts. per bag .••'••••.•• '•••••'••• '• •2.70'
,

Linseed Meal. per bag .••••...••••• .4.20

Good' Yeliow Corn, per b1u••..•••• "•. 1'.08

Tankage. Meat Scraps. Soy Bean' Mea', DaJry

Feed. Calf Mea'. O'yster Shell.

Carload of Colorado Nut and Lump' on track.
Get your supply now~

/ .
Subiec:t to market changes and stock or{ hand.
we offer the (ol'lowing feed at fhes'e row prices:

Crushed Rock Salt. 100 lb. bag, •. ~ .... 85'c

Carload to be on tr'ack Thur~day. Get your

supply of ~og Sup'plerrlent. Sweet Mi'x CaBle
Feed. Dairy, Feed. Calf Meal' or p'ourtry Feed's'

from off this car.

~\!C!UST 25, .19'~9 rr~E ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEJJItl\SKA

Two Postmasters
I", _

to Be Appointed
, , .

, An examInation has been called
Cof the positiOl~ of p~stlllastel' of
York, Nebr" now vacant fol' some

. tiil)e. The position pays $4,650,
and there ,will no dO\lbt be quite' a
number applying fOl' a chance to -Mrs. J>,athe rine ZuJx.o~ki ami
tak~ the examination, The post- Mr. and r,1;rs. Ed Janus ailJ chil
master~hip at Bloken Bow is also dren \vere Sunday guests of Mr.
open for competitive e~alllina·,anel Mrs,. Ed Jurzinski in Greeley,
Hons. This job pays $4,250, Both -Leslie Nash and Wallace Doc
p6sltions will be, filled after the left SunJay for La Junta, Colo,
closing date, Sept. 6. on a business trip,.""",",:",,,,::-:;--'.-"':"~-.-,--,-----~-----

i;"aves of Eariy Western Travelers Arcadians Involved Virgil Prien Is W.-nl1-.n9 Honors for I c!l,taelalt. Markd from his bruthet',1 nla~1, ami a man of many accom'l capa,bl,e bullhn 3.1,\'.1 Que of U:C
'ii(t in Cairo Accident plishments. \ He was a good best blaclwnifh'S uf modern times,

Common Along Old Nebraska Routes Mr, ancl Mis, Orval Christ of Soil Conservation Work at Oakland 3, ~~~~~;~l~t~0~~1~~~~l30r;~~l/;\ebdui~~ painter. a good carpenter, a \'Cry , ;Q~l;~- ~~~- A~~-~~t- ~~~~it3,
Arcadia met with an accident at I , , ,. smithing, He letired flom active

In the soil of old Nebraska are Cailo
t

when in collision with Ii Virgil Prien, son of the late },!L+ \vOl k in 1939., He joined the
the mortal remains of countless Vern'a Lewe'l'o'ha' n· cal' al'ivcn by Donald Evans of and Mrs. Charles Pnen. jr" now a , , , , 1" Methodist churcl\ in 1918, and that
eU11grants who lost their Ii\'b a ", Grand iSland., Mrs, Christ Wa$ fanner, livin!?, northwest Of Oak· Eugene Augustyn. 8. year he married Flora Graber Hil-
century arid more ago orl the long' . ' taken ,to a Gl',al!d Island hospital Ian,:!, Ne~)f" nas been honored by in Tractor Accident pClt, To this union Olle son, Billie,
ti'ek to On'gon, Utah, arid Califor- Former Resl'den't after the accident. Ihanng Ius fanllone of three select· E 0' 'A ,t, 18' f M' was bOln. He was killed in !,'ranCe
hia, Most of then\ lie in unmarked " Patrolmen stated that MI'. ecl in Burt ~ounty to be contcOlkrs II~o{e?Ct.,~lglll'S .: n, ,to son ,0 'thl :Iin World War 2.
and unidentified gmves. A fe\iT Ch ,. ·t f 'I Itt t t ,,' for, top honors in the Sioux, Cil" ant "I s, .. Ian ( ",ugu'S yn II a~ ~

, d CII db h lIS alec osopa asopslgn, ,,' J "t' fa t'acto' acc'" t fo H"·, "'I b I' 'f h'have been identified ami marke . 0 't bCCo're dri\'ing onto Highway 2. program for Permanent Agl'icul- VIS ,llll 0 I I I:,en", n:, c t,s Sll,l Vl\ Cl, Y 1tS WI e, "IS
One of ~he latter Is the grave of ae y ea II . I· t ' f' I $10 1'.t" lure. 1<'our states Nebmslw South cia), It seems that he \\ as dllvlOg ,son Geollo;e, h\ 0 step·chlldl en"

George Winslow between the forks e \\ as a el ll1ec am cOS'S, Dakota, Minnesota and IOI~a, wilt! the ,tractor and htt, ~ ,catsl~l? thrt:e. S.'ist,er,s:, ,thrc,~ b,r~thel~s anI,!
of Whiskey Run northwest of RegisterAd Nurse for =-~-==~.:..::::====--=-=-~=--= bClepn:sented, \\hkh cau~cd the ~Iactol .to tIl? oth~1 lelatl\~:;; anu fnend'S, He
I<'airbury - a grave 100 years old ~ Priell has been carrying on a 0:':1' o~ h1l\~, It pln~cd hiS, left was b~tled from the Bmwell
last month. 21 Yearsj Recently aCheS'ter A. SI·lef, soil program on his farm fOl' >'ear~, \(~ dO\en f,ol,abqu~ te\O hoUls and Mctho~ISt .churc-)1 Tuesuay" Aug,

Winslow was a meinber of the antI now belicvrs his long· range ft actul cd It In he 0 places. W,h~n 9, He\, L~ man I{CI n of l\lltchell,
B~,ton. and Newton Joint Stock Columbus Hotel Mgr. plan is about complete, His farm found he wa,s tak",n to the Clll1lC S. Dal<, offlciatillg,,. , . For'm"er'" Resl'den't ' I tit,.. I d II h" where Dr. C, W, Weel{C's attended ,as.o,ciation, a group of 2;> New lS ~omp \' e y. ellacec, an a 1:.< t th ' . " Mr. Grunkt'meyer was a ktndly
Eng!an.?ers sti-uck by the. gol~- Verna AUgl.!8tYli ~e\\'ejohan was ,crops ale on the contour, "Cun- 0 e lnJulles.

Jevel'l who had banded together born Oct. 18, 1904 in Garfielu coun- C' t' 'R' d Itouring is not enough," Priert ----
to jnake their way to Californla. ty Nebi', She entered the nUl sing oes 0 ew'3r mainta,ins, "You, ,necd tenaces to WF G k
They dune by stea.mer up thp riv~r prores~ion in 1926, and con- , stop wati;r' when we have thos~ • • run em'eye' f'f
to Indepentlence, Mo" and left that tinued actively in the work until .. hald-washino- rains."
well known jumping·off pliice on 1947, when she bedlli1e rilan~get Gre~ to Manh~od irt' The OaJda"'nd f~rlJler also has L R'd f
May 16, 1849, following' the, heay- of the Meriulan hotel, ColuinlJus, ... this to say: "I have tenaces to on'g' eSI eHt 0
Uy-travelled trail across north- Nebr. ,Ordj Saw Service in tqank for pullin~ my coi'n through . II
eastern Kan:;as. ' In October of 1937 she wa:l {na:r- First Wodd War. when it was at a cd tical 2-1eaf B II' I 0 d
- On May 29th, Winslow and lwo tletl to Haro)d Lewejohan ot stage dmin?, a gully-wash"I' thIS Urwe I S ea
other members of the party sud- Humphrey, Nebr. Preceding' her Wonl \\'as received here t!lis spring." Pnen also callies on an
denly were takl;n violently ill with in death ""ere a sister, H~lert week of the uefithat Central City, extensive livestock program on his I t.~ .i.'~ k
cholera, one of the trail's most Cal'koski, and three, Infant broth- of Chester A. Silet', a fOI'll'!er I'esi- farm. He does not sell any grain Once n MeaT Mar et.
deadly scomges. The company er$. dent or' Old. He anti Mrs. Siler froni the farm, and the fertility Is Was Best known as
reilliUnetl in camp three 4ap, b¥ Those sUlviving are her hus- had ~topped there fo'r tJie night thus kept at the highest.lev;l. The
which time the ~llffering vtclin1s band, Harold; her parents, Mr, and anti he beCame the vICtim of a ~94rr county SCS was orgamzed in Village Blacksmith,.
had Impro\'ed sufficiently to con- Mrs, Stanley Augustyn; fiv~ heart attack. He died Monday
UntIe the jOlll'n(·y. trothel s, Adam, Frank, Tom, Ben night, AUt, 1, a'nd was buried at LQcal people who, knew MI'.
, t J' 6 t t' h' and Fl v j of' 0 d t . { Prien's parents and undes and, A sunset on une jus as e' 0, U , 1'; \\'0 SIS ers, Norfolk t e fOllowing Fdday,
c9mpany €I1calbped f~r the night MIS. Cella C\;>\u,\ 9f .I~env~r, Colo, MI'. Siler was born Aug. 8, 1891 aunts, as well as his grandparents,
ne~l' the preqent J{an:;as-Nebrask~ anu }"frs. Clara Perhnskl of Lo,$ at Hastings, the son of Charles allli Mr .and Mrs. Charles Prien, S1'"
line, one of thQse sudden thunderIAngeles: ,Flolence Siler, He was seven .read will not be at all sLlrpriscd to leai'n
stoiins so common in eastern Ne- The rosary was reciteq, at, the of age \\hen his parents mo\'d to of Virgil Prien's interest in fairn
biask.a de\;l;lop'ed, resulting" in scI'- Hasti~'s - P,earson n10 I' t u *r~' Onl, and hele he "lew to manhood ing the right way. His grandfather

, , l Th . A ",. b was \\.:e. 11 known in t,he veal's he10i;.;1 exposti!e to ,the uz:!or unate urs ay e;'enintr" Aug, b, at , ?-ntl Ieceived his schooling, While t 'd
en\lgrants, 1I1dudIDg' W 1l1s10w. p. m. Sel'vlces Were held at Ou~ 111 Oru he became a meml;el' of the live\. In the Midvale neighbolhoo

The ne".xt day howe,,'el' Winslow Lady_ o( Perpetual Help church IMethouiSt ehurch, for the high quality of his fanning
aT)pea,recl as,w~,11 as usu"',I, but at Friday,', At,lg, 19, a,t 9 .a,'. 1\'1," Hev, ,H~ en.lis (,cd in.,' the, ar,m'-' ,in methods, antI Chades, jr" was also

,. "Th Sdk f t d . " a fanner of l:aie ability,t1l1ee o'clock in the afternoon, he ,pmal> .lU ow~ I 0 flCI:! tng, \\ 01' W~r}, ,ami ~a,w severpJ _
s\!d~ndly b~came, worse,and the ~ The pallbealers were Jamd !l1onths selVlcf oyers'eas, After t~e
con~pany ,enedl~l\Jed. . lIe faIled 1 etr.ka" James Petska,. Ja':11:4'1 :val' ~e locat('~ III N01!0Ik. where
1apld!~\ anel dIed eally on the Wach~t1t:, All/eli, Palkas, Jr" G';1Y 111 1923 he b~c;a!rle an ep1pl~>'ee of
n!orn!n~, of Jun:~, .'l;'he ~oldseel{- L<?Masteni, Elwll!punI3~) anti the stilte hO~Pltrl!, a .positton he
erS l1gulIl renHllnt-d 111 camp three Stanley Absalon, BUllal was made helJ ,at, the ftme of lJ.J,~ death.
days to pay such horiol' to theil' II} ~he Old Catho,lfc ceme,f,ely, He was mafried in 1941 to Marie
departed cOli1panion as clrellll'z- H.astings and Pear son had charg~ Elizabeth Suuney, 'at Ce'ntnil City,
£tances pennitted. Qf alTangements, , He w~s a chal~er member of the

Contrary lo a sO{l1~what gener- Out-of-town relatives who at~ NorfOlk Veterarts of l<'ol'eign Wad
ally followed cu~toil1, the~ dug an tended wer'e: Mrs. Cella Golus po:;t, and was a m~mber of the
unusually deep gravl', antI then anel d~ug1\t~l' Berne1c~ O,f penverj IndepenJent OrtIel' ?f Oddfellows
scoui'ed the countryside t6 find aMI'" anu Mrs. At P~rlm~kl or .Los fol' m?re tha~ 25 y (.:1.1 ,s. ,
.sarhlston~ bouldel' which they Angdes; Mr. anel Mrs. ,Fran}) lIe IS slllYlyed by hl.~ wife; his
fashionEd into a crude monument. Bank:::, Colorado Springs; Mr, an,l father, who lives in Hastings; two

This lonely. marker went almost ~rs., Adam Snotl<oskl and familY1 bl'others, James, Hastings,. and
unnoticed until 1912 'when the l' ullerton.; Mr, an~ Mrs, Henry Ve~,non, ~s Angeles; two slsters,
origJrial sandstone \\'as incorpor- Shotkoskl and falmly" Fullerton; MI ;;'. P. E. Lloyd antI Mts.s Kathryn
atetI into a largel' miuker contain- Mr. anti Mrs, John Sliva, Genoa: SII:I, bo~h of Los Angeles; and
ing a bronze plaque. This mo,:u- Mr. a~d ~I:S, John: A~gustyn, several meces and nephews.
Inent stands to<:,lay as eloquent LQup City, Leon August)n, Loul?
Jestimoriy to the Cact that the win- City; Mrs. Helen TOl'zek, ~up U. S. Bonds Are
~.ling of the ,Amel'ican West cost Clty; ~r, ll.nd Mrs .. Ben Baullra,
lives as well as toil LoUP Clty; Mrs. Elizabeth Lewe- " , H'

Last month, Gen~ral Squires joha:1, H~mphrey, ~~ster Ven- PO.p.ular 'ere
post of the V1<'W and the 1"airbury c.entme, MlI;den and SIster Bona-
Chamber of Commerce held cen- \tntul e, ~lllcago, Purchase of U. S. Saving's
tennial memorial services com- Bonds in Nebraska fol' the first
mdl10raling the sacrifice this oile For Sale Sign Cau,ses seven months of 1949 were 232~~
among thousands who ended their W f Ed H· of the amount paid bacl< to bOrld-

, lonf journey westward in a gra\'e orry or Ise holders in redempUons and for n1<1-
at he sl'de of the tl'all, '. tured ser:"s "A", "B", "C", an'dSome pranksters caused Ed Hise "

of Gel'i~g some \\'on'y, accol'ding "D" bonds, C. J, Mortensen, chair-
to the GerinK Comiel'. He l'etUlned man 6f the Valley county Savings ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'.
from his vacation to' find his Bonds COlllmittee, said today,:-
house up fOl~ sale. Purchases from January 1 through II

July 31 totaled $74,554,673 while
Some kids had planted a "1"01' I' e d e m p t ion s and maturities

Sale" si.gn in his front yard, and amounted to $32,114.041 for the
plenty of people were interested in S'all}~, pei:fod.
lmying the pljl.ce, The original Valley county subscribed $251,
Hise, first name George, once lived 83,4.75 of the state total, while re
at Burwell. Cciying $130,063.53 in pa~'Il\ent for

matured bonds and in redeJ~Jptioris,

"The JollaI' volume of bonds heN
is mou,nth1g:," Mr. MOI-t~nsen ,saId,
"and it is a healthy sign fol' busi
ness ancl for personal secmity."
Total holdings fOI; thc state al'e
now abo\'e 713 millions of dollars,
he said. •

Leland R. Hall, state director
of the Tleasury Bond Division,
stated that Nebraska has l'etained
its place in the fl'ont rai1k in per
capita purchases' of bonds." "OUI'
fil!>ure is $57.65 pel' capita conl

, padd with the national average of
about $22.00," he said, "With
about 1 ~~ of th~ national income,
we are purchasing a little m9re
lhan 2~.~ o,f all the bonels sold,"

..,'.- .~

\
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We debil'e to thanl{
the friends and neigh!
bors who helped us in
any way during the
illness and death of
our daughter and s[s
tel',

Mary Al/gulitya and
family.

Card of Thanks ---

:'11 Pf.2ys 10 buy
from Noll:'

Fertilizer Meeting
We are holding a 1<'ertili

zer meeting Thul-sday night,
Aug. 25, in the basement of
the Masonic Hall. You are
invi ted to a ttend and sec the
picll,lres ~lOw.ing fertilizer
deficiency in the soil. We
feel that this will be a very
informative meeting and
that it will be lime well
EPent. Come anti be 0\11'
guest. ....

Brome and
Creste~ Wheat

\Ve now have a small
amount of recleaned Brome
Gr,ass and Crested Wheat
seed on hand. It will be time
to start sowing these grafs
crops in about two week8,
We would like to show you
the seed that we have and
quote you prices. \Ve firmly
belleH that recleaned seed
at twice the price of com
bil'e run grass seed i3 the
eheaplest to sow. It is very
hal'll to reclean these grass
seeds and then usually carry
more chaff and waste than
appear. We look {or higher
prices on grass seed.

Seed Wheat
Much of the wheat coming

to market the past fall car
ried a small amount of f)'e
mixture. Grain men in gen.
eral and espec!ally the
1I1ll1ers do not like to buy
wheat with a l')'c mixture.
We believe if your wheat
canies a little Q'e that yuu
shoultl gel some new wheat
-secd tha t is ce rtified and
free from rJ·e. The Crop
Growers Ass'n. have re
cently publishetl the list of
growers of Certified Wheat
and )'Oll can secure a copy
by writing to them at Lin
coln for one. We would be
glatl to get a load of Certi
fied Wheat if there Is a de
manti for it.

The price on Proteins has
advanced veri' strongly the
past few wee.'{S anti th~re i.s
not much indication of lower
prices for sometime. Most
of the large mills are all sold
out on Soy Bean Meal till in
NoV, It looks to us that
Proteins will be very high
this winter and that feeds
bought now would be a good
bUy.

.Alfalfa and
Sweet Clover Seed
The marleet on Alfalfa

and Sweet Clover appear
wealter this,week and we be
lien~ that we will see Alfalfa
much weaker if the present
crop matuI'es without ,a
frost. Wcather conditions
will make all the difference
on the price but seed' pros
pects loof{ very good and
there is a very lal'ge acreage
of Alfalfa left for seed.' We
belIeve that an)'one having
Alfalfa al1d Sweet Clo\'er
seed to go to market would
do well to nlarket it a8 early
a,~ pussible: of course now
tha t Is just our opinion. A.,lf.
alfa can be ,seeded for the
next 1wo weeks awl it will
do \'Cry well.

Hybrid Corn
\Ve are taking' our orders

{Ol' Hybrid corn now for
next years delivery. Re
membel' that Cornhusker
took 17 first places in Coun
ty tests in the state last
)·ear. "H.es\llts are what
count.

, Fcrtiliz-ers
\Ve have onhantl several

tons of Superphosphate and
AlnlllOniul1l 'Xitrate. Ou,
Valley nee'ls more fertilizer
ti~ed anti the results arc
very evldelit wherever ufcd.
Superphosphate is not too
hard to' get, but Nitrate is
very (carce and the pro
ducer:l tell \18 that it will not
be ,'plentiful all next year,
We are booki11g our ord~rs

now for future delivery. \Ve
win have another' car of Ni
tate in, in November and one
in 1I1a)·. Place your order
now and take it off the car.
\Ve can guarantee the prIce
now.

-

Fon HENT - Basement 1'00111 [ot'
sllll1ent~, three blocks Wl:.;t of
high school. Phone 116. 22-2tp

NOTICE - with evcry order for
a complete Spirella outfit a
second brassiere for only $1.00.
IndiviLlually mad!.', Spirellas arc
comfortable, stylish and econom
ical. Offer good only until Aug.
31. Ml'S. Hazclle Meese, Onl.
Nebr. Phone 287. 22-ltc

-,.-Everybody reads QUIZ want
ads. tt

Ord, Xellr.

==

and heifers

L

9uiz W~nt Ads
Too Late To Classify.

FOR SALE - 1947 K2 Intema
tional % T, Pick-Up with stocl{

rack. and four extra wheels and
lires. Carl Soppelsa, Scotia,
Nebr. 22-~e

JU.:\1l3LJ<J SHOP Clearance sale on
all sUlllmer wearing apparel.
Starts Saturday, Aug: 27, 1 to
5 p. 1Il. 22-ltc

The new man'to enter the conlesl
is Jgn, Piskorskl, and he has enter
ed a bass which \\eighed 2 Ib" 1 oz.

He caught the fish on the farm.
on a setlinl" of all things. at about
.. :30. Roger Owens was with
him at the time. He hadn't much
to say about the event except to
lelllark that the fish weren't bit
ing, but the mosquitoes were.

Since his is the first and only
entry to clate in the bass divi~ion,

this gives him fir:;t place until a
bigger one sho\\'s up. Remembcr.
blacle bass are the ones considcred
in this division, Rock bass arc too I;;;;;;;::::::::::=:::======~
small to be considered.

The stan<1ings:
Catfish: Al'I:hie Bradt, fir:;t

11 Ibs" 3 oz,; E<1wanl Lacina,
second, 11 Ibs,. 10~4 ozs,; Otto
Schroder. third. 11 Ibs. 8 oz. '

l3luegills: Lynn RicC'. Ort!. first.
91i~ oz.; Anna Mraz, Orcl. secoml,
9 oz.; Jeny IIow ilI'l, Ericson,
thinl. 8 oz.

Crappie: Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt,
Scotia, first. i Ib,. '1 oz,

Trout: Itollal1ll Norman, first.
1 lb.

Bass: Ign Pi:;k9rski. first. 2 Ibs"
1 oz.

\Voll1en: Mrs. Joe Zabloudil,
:Scotia, first. 7 Ib:;" 13 oz.; Mrs.
Hose Suchanel{, Onl, and Miss
Margaret Zul'{Qsld, Scotia. tied for
second and third, 6 Ibs.

}<'OR SALE
194.8 Ford Tudor
1947 Chevy 2-door
1941 Chevy 2-dool'
1937 Chevy 2-door
1933 Chevy 2-d')01'
1937 Pickup Chevy
1945 Chevy 1]2 T. Truck.

PETSKA AUTO CO.
, 22-1te

FOR SALE - Tomatoes, Please
leave orders, FI'ank Bohn. East
Q. SlJ'eet. 1st house west of
Henclcring Plant. 22-ltp

, Il"OH, SALl'} - Replant com, good
f.or hog feed, 50 ct;nts a hundred.
Charles Klinger, North Loup.

2~-2tc

vs.
-

Greeley

Ord Colts

UNDER THE LIGHTS
AT BUSSELL PARK

Satul'day. August 27

'150 Head of Cat'tle
50 bucket calves
65 .head yearling steers
10 good milk cows
30 fat cows and bulls

Ord Livestock Market

. .

~ednesdaYI August 31

announces its offering for tho regular weekly sale
\

Baseball

Come and see a Cjood game between two of

the best teams in their respective leac;Jues.

150 Head of Hogs
This offering will include the h~avy feeder

shoats. sows. small picJS and breeding boars ..

Sale will start promptly at 12:30 o'clock.

A few Head of Good t-Iorses
See the Rea.! Estate and Clean.Up Sa1ead

of Mrs. Eliltlbeth Einspahr elsewhere In this
issue.

Last Saturday we had good consignments
of livestock and prices held ge~erally steady.
For this week the offering looks IIke-

('UUlUII,,!, Durulck &: CUlUJUIIl~, '\udlolleeu

One disease that the doctors
have difficulty keeping under con
trol is the fishing fever. It is like
ly to breal{ out any time, any
where. It is higf1ly virulent and
very contagious, but, as the old
saw has it. it isn't catching.

For some time now the Quiz has
had no reports from fishermen.
but the disease has broken out
again. this time in a new division.

" ..--............--,.,-~"I!'W .........~~, ......---- .....__J

Invitational Golf
Tournament at Ord
Sunday, Aug.. 28

Fine Trophies O'feredj
Visitors Expected from
All Over Central Nebr.

First Entry Made
in Bass Division
in Fishing Derby

Fish Biting Better. Is
Report. and More Big
Ones May Be Expected.

_s_

.--.,....._--
HENRY JANUS

Football Prospects Are
Good for Ord High
in Coming Season.

Tho ~pring small grain aphid Or
green bug which dam~ged the
oats and barley crop in this area
mayor may not be a problem next
year according to C, C. Dale.
county agent.' The aphitl worked
far north of its usual range this
year. Normally itss damage is
confined to the grain growing sec-

jlions south of Nebraska. This )'ear
it ditl severe damage in the
Dakotas.

.Since the green bug lives over
wInter on the roots of early
planted wheat and on the roots
of volunteer small grain farmers
can help to control it by destroy
ing volunteer grain and by delay
ing the seeding of f~.Il wheat until
the latter half of Septelnber.

The same method wlil ~ontrol

the Hessian ,fly. All hOtlgh the
Hes~ian fly was not bad in Valley
county this year, it has spread
over the entire st-ate in the past
few years and to be safe the
recommended control measures
should be followed.

County Agent Dale
Gives Methods for
Control of Aphid

Coach Peterson
Has Full Team of
Lettermen Back

And

ON YOUR FARM

TREATING

SEED CLEANING

~rHE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA:

For All Types Of Seed

•

Weed Dist.

Valley County Noxiou~

JAMES SOBON

Daylight Game in Small i

Park Hampers Chance;
Ansley. Arcadia Meet.

Ord Loses Flip of
Coin, Must Play
at Miller Sunday

"The, flip of a coin went against
Manager Walt Douthit at the LoujJ
Valley Ba:;eball leaguc's boanl
mectll1g held Tuesday night at
Loup City, anti as a result the Ord
Colts will have to play Mi.llCl· in
a daylight game on the Miller
field next Sunday afternoon.

Douthit and Prcsillent Jim Gil
bert of the Colts went to the
league meeting hoping to bring the
first play-Gff game to Ord anti
play it under lights Sundf\Y eve·
ning. MlIIer was equally set on
playing the game on their own
field in the afternoonj

WIlen the question came to a
flippcd to dc:cide it anti Miller won,
pel! to decide it and Miller won.

Jb:sen Will J'it<:h.
Not only becau~e they will be

playing on their own field bpt also
because Ibsen, their star hurler,
and Harris. their best infielder and
relief pitcher. are available only
for day games, the flip gave a big
advantage to Miller.

Ibsen, a regular pitcher for
Holdrege in the Nebraska Inde
pendent league, was used by Miller
in seven games during the season
ancl then fore is eligible for use
in the play-offs. He has plaJ'ed
outfield most of the time dUling
the seas,on but is probably the
Loup league's top hurler, in ability
ar.d experience.

The other play-off game Sunday
will be between Amley and Ar·
cadia on the Ansley field in the
evening. ,

On Sunday, Sept. 4. a second
round play-off game will be held
in Ord under lights. At that time
the Colts. if they beat Miller, will
play the winner of the Ansle~:
Arcadia. game.

.."bout $1.000 10 Wilmcr,
Play-offs are of the double

elimination type. Teams which
have lost two games drop out and
the remiJ,ining teams playa series
of 3 games, winner in 2 being de
clared 'league champion and r¢-'
cdYes the )jon's share of the pla)'
off coin. '

Last )'e3r's league play-off
victors dIew about $1,000 as theIr
50~~ share of the pJa)';off gate
rt:ccipts. less expenses. Second
place team gels 2()';t. third place
team 15',~ and fourth place team
10';,. "<oj"".

If the Colts, plu)'ing against
handicaps, c"1n get by Miller Sun
day they have an excellent chance
to sweep the ser:es. The Miller
g'ame looms as the toughest one
and fans will travel in large num
be,rs to that village Sunday after
noon.

-.------.._-_.-:.-_\ - - --.---~ ,,~f. _,-----------_.---

The Ord Golf club is holding an
Plenty of g'ood material will be invitational tOUlnament on the

011 hand when the whistle blows to Onl courf(l Sunda)', Aug. 28, with
start off the season of 1919. ae- play starting at 1 :30 a. m. Vis
cording to Dicl{ Petnson. Ortl itol s are required to qualify or
football coach. They will have to hand in qualifying score by 1:30.
be good to make a showing in the There will be 18 holes of l11e<1al
fast competition they will med play with some fine trophies as
in the following schedule: prizes in the .championship amI

Holdrege here, Sept. 16; Lex- first flights. These trophies and
ington there, Scpt. 23; Imperial prizes are offered anti paid for by
here, Sept. SO; Albion there. Oct. the Ol'd club.
7; Broken Bow there. Oct. H;
Loup City her... , Oct. 21; Havenn'l Prizes are offeretl in all other
then'. Oct. 28; Gothenburg here, flights, either balls or cas'!. A
Nov. -1; Cudi;; here, Nov, 11. prize Is off ... rctl for all ~irdi~s on

Coach Peterson says Holdregl" holes 1. 5, and 9. A p~lze 13 sf
Lexington, Gothenburg and CurtisIfened for thC:.lol;gest dnve Ol~ No,
will be plenty tough, Albion and 1. hole. A beaut~ful trophy WIll be
Broken Bow may surpri.s.... and gIven the medahst.
the rest of the schedule docs not Lunch will be served on the
contain a single game in which grounds. Players are invited to
the boJ's can afford to let down. bring the family and enjoy the

2,1 I?uits l!>slled.. aftel'l1oon. PlaJ'U's are expected
l"ootball suits and physical ex- from Grand Island. Hasting",

aminations were given to 24 boys Broken Bow. Loup City and a
at 9 a, m. Monday, Aug, 22, A number of other cities.
p.l'a.cyce. session was held a~1 p ... m, BUll Shirley, park custodian, has
1.ue~da),.amI thel e al e 1\\ 0 pi ,'IC- done a lot of work on the greens
lice sess:ons ~cheduled each day this year, with the reiOult that they
unlil th,e opening of schooL are in the best condition in many

Pre.clice thIS week WIll be large- veal"
ly conditioning and drill in funda-'; ~.
luentals. Rough training \vill be- --------------
gin the latter part of the week and
the beginning of next week Any
boys who have not yet checked out
their suits should inake aITange
ments to do so as soon as possible,

The following is the list of let·
termen returning thLs year: Bob
Moon'. back; Bob Adamek. back;
Dale Falter, back; Richard Heuck,
end; 1<'runk Adamek, tackle; l{en
neth Collins, bacl<; J eITY Mc
Minc!es, tackl€'; Gerald Severson,
center; Paul Stoddard. back; Har
old Laursen. end; Richard Blaha,
guard; Kenneth Clement, guard;
Doane Ludington, guard; Gerajd
Maurice, back.

8 Lost by Graduation.
Non-lettermen in uniform in

clude: Galen Allen. back; Virgil
\Vithcrwax, center; Dick Ander.
fen. tackle; Don Hansen, end. He
porting from Mr. Koval1lla's 194.8
junior high team ale: Paul Penas
and \Valt Sowers.

The following bo~'s were lost by
graduation: Dick Tolt:n. quarter.
back; Dick Malolepszy. guard; , F~""" ~-.......-~
Alan l3Iaha. halfbacl{; Dan Huff.
tackle; Don Bcran. tackl .... 1<'rank
Polak, taclde; Richard Good,
tackle; Charles Munn, end.

Three n~embers of the squad
have been lost by moving, They
are: Jim Misko, a scrappy centcr
and line bacleer; John Misko .a
very potential guard; D<Jle Rich

___ Ii ar,llson, who~e return to school is

Od J "L dou
'
;tful, and Keny Leggett, who

,r unlor egl"on., will be attel1lling \Ventworth Mil-
. itary academy,

to Play Postponed
Game Thursday Eve

First Junior Tilt H~re

at Nightj Opposing
Team Will Be Ansley:'

The ,fine rain of Thursday eye
ning did a million dollars worth of
good to the community, and ind
dentally forced postponemcnt of
two ball games, the Ord Junior
Legion against the Ansley Junior-s.
anti . t1)e Ord Midgets vs the
Ansley Midgets.

Manager Bill Heuck states tha,t
the Junior ~egion gi!.me will be
played, wrather permitting. on tbe
Ord Athletic field Thur~l!a.y c,ve
ning. This will be the first time
that the Ord Juniors have ap
peared under the lights at OrJ,
although they have had expel'iellce
elsewhere in night pla)·il1g.

The Ansley Juniors have an
enviable reputallon all over the
area, with one or'the finest team3
of the kintl to be found anywhere.
Ord's Juniors will find them&elYeS
in Cast company. anti will make
every effort to win this one. It
should qe a beautiful game to
watch.

R HE
7 13 1
383

..
Thcrc will be a ba~cball gamc

umler the Bu~sell park' Iight~
Wctlnesday evening <tonight) bt:
tween a spiked-up Burwell team
and the Ord Colts. it will startI
at 8 :30.

In addition to Loup lcague pla;)'
off games Manoger Walt Douthit
is planning to schedule several
l;elbCball games here durin~ Sep
tember. Greeley will play her;e in
the neal' futuI'e and a game be
tween two fabt negro teams from
Omaha is ,being discu<ised
----r---~---_

Scotia. Season Leader.
Eliminated in First
Game of Playoff.

Spaldin9 Softball
Team Beat Ord 3-0

The Spalding men's softball
team beat Onl soft balleq; 3 to 0 in
a fast game played under the
lights at Bussell parl< Sunday eve- .
ning.

Playillq' heads up ba~eball Sun
day evenll1g at St. Paul undel' the
lights 'the Farwell lads toole a 7
to 3 decll'ion from th~ Palmer
crew, 8,11t1 t11e championship of the
play-off series. The game was a
southpaw battle between Stefa
nowicz anti Nickel and while
stefanowicz was a little wild at
times he was more effective in
the pinches and no Palmer slugger
collected mOre than one hit off
hi.-:J sl,ant3. .

Nickel was nic:{el1 for 13 safe
blows with H. Olsen getting { out
of 5 and Jr. Dilla got 3 for 5
and·R. Borzych got 2 out of 4..
A crowd of around 700 watche<;1
this thrilling battle and they ~aw
30llle snappy baseball the four
crors that 'were charged were of
the doubtful t)'pe, , The playing of
th~ game nlllg down the curtain
(or 1919 season for the Sherman
Howard league but no doubt" some
of these teams ,will still play some
exhibition games )'ct this season.
The line score-

, 123 t56 789
I<-alwell , .. 010 tOO 020
Palmer .... 021 000 000
Batteries-- '
Farwell: steCa;lowici anti Borz)'ci1
Palmer: Nickel and Gee. ,
Umpires: Waggoner and Sautter.

Burwell to Play
Colt~ Wed. Eve

-Quiz, want ads are, the most
economIcal way of reaching 4,000
honh'~; in :I h1lriy, tfr

L~•

News

Aug. 28 - 29

Paying the Piper

The On] Colts plaJ'ed errorless
ball Monday night to beat Loup
City 3 to 2 before a bUill per crowd
at the Sherman county fair a.nd
thereby earned themselves a berth
in the Loup league play-offs,
which will start Sunday.

The Colts bl'oke into the scoring
column in the very fin;t inning.
Vail, lead-off man. struc!{ out but
}<~inley got a base 0n balls and
scol;e:d on a long single by Dilla.

In the third inning they struck
again. Vail leading off with a
screeching double to the. fence.
Finl('y singled to score him and
Dilla singled to advance 1<'inley to
third. Bill Novosad, who isn't
used to that j{ind of treatment
from batters, then balked to first
base and the umpires advanced
both Ol'd runners, Finley scoring
al:d Dilla advancing to second.
The count became 3 to 0 in Ord's
favor.

l'atrkk to Rescue,
Loup City s~ored twice in the

5th inning on hits by Tesmer. A.
H,I'olikowski an\1 Bud Novosad, the
filst two being made off the tiring
Beran am] the last off Don Pat
lick. who relicyed him. The score
thus becam~ 3 to 2 and both teams
were done wi\h scoring for the
night. . (,

Bill Novosad, who had got off
to a shaky start, settled down and
pitched a masterful game after the
third, allowing the Colts only one
hit in the final six frames. Loup
City threatened in the 7th and
again in the 9th but Patrick prov
ed himself master of the situation.
One of the best plays of the game
ended it when C. Krolikowski
singled in the 9th, stole second and
went to third on Maciejewski's
glo~lnder to first. only to be
doubled off third by Patrick after
he caught Bill Novosad's pop Oy.

The Ord boys have defeated
Loup City thrice this season which
is the best l'(:~ord any team has
against them.

2 Lout' City Bobbles.
Statistics of Monday night's

game show 5 hits for Ord and 8
for Loup City. no error~ fOI' Urd
and 2 for Loup City. Beran g'ot
credit for the victory though Pat
rick, as in most games this season,
deserved at least half the credit.
Beran and Patrick each stmck
out 5. Novosad whiffed 12. No
bases on balls were given by the
Ord pitchcrs but Beran hit one
batter. Novosad gave 3 walks.
There Wcre no wiJd pitches and no
passcd balls. .

DiIla led the Onl attacJl> with 2
hits' while Vall, Finley and John
son each ~ot one' safe, blow, Du/?an
led the Oru defen:;e with 3 assists
and one put-out.

Ort! is to meet Miller in the fir"t
game of the league play-'offs arid
officials were meeting Tue:;day
night at Loup City to draw up a
playing schedule for the series.

Wednesday. August 31 -.-'--

IIMODRY ZAVOJ" Farwell Is Wmner
, Over Palmer

for Championship

I -·1\11'. and Mrs,. Emil Ziknllll:d
spent:Monday evening with. 1.11',
and 1\1I"s. John Gallta, .

-Mr. and, Mrs. Danell 1\k
Ostl ich and family' ai1d Sgt. and
Mrs, Jerry Petska and Lee 'spent
the wee!e entl with Mr. ani). Mrs.
Jury Pelska. Patty McOstrich
is fper-cling this wt:ek with Jerry
Petska.s while Carol Ann is with
Mr, anti Mrs. McOstrich.

CadoOll: l'orky Chops

l'rvgl"am for Wcd. of Aug. :~i) to Sl'1lt, L

"Comfortably Air-Conditioned"

" -

I
--------------~-_.-----.....--,

Burwell Livestock Market
. SALE EVERY 'FRIDAY

Francis ThomC!s &. Bruce Covey. Auctioneers

'..

", l'llle:s to ;).lhl;lltllH· - Cradle of the HeVllblie - XC""
". ~

'iu~s·day. August 30
J ~.'. ' - . ' • I

.Thursday - Friday - Saturday - Aug. 25 - 26 - 27
UOl'llLE FEATtiHE

Have a I~uge amo:unt of cattle cdredy listed for our
auction this rridy, Have several loads coming from Loup
CO,urtly, severul loads from Brewster and many'moro- f~om
this territory..

In this offering will be some tjood quality ste~rs
and heifers. a large selection of cows Including
canners. cutters and fat cows. Several here
ford breedin9 bulls. several head of milk cows.
some early c<dves. some fat heifers.' baby
calves and usual run of trucked in cattl~. '

Exped a large run .of fat hogs and sows: sev
eral consignments 01 feeder shoats and some
senun pigs.

Sevend hemJ of work horses.

SpeciClI O'Jiry Sale to be held at our barn
Thursday Evening. Aug. 25tl1. starting at 7:30
P. M. Mony choice milk cows and dairy calves.

WQtch our ad fQr Spcdal Sales comIng soon.

. .
I~----~---- ,--~' ------------------ -------- ---~

I ,BUfWel~ ~iYestock Market
I Fri~ay,.Au9ust 26th

PAG? EIGl-I'I) .~
==.. , .... . . ',. l' .

r.::IJ::I~C1~I;:IClClJ:I~iFaultless Game

O})Dl' ·uEAl'DEPuts Colts Into..t II It, Loup Play-Offs
Ord Beats Loup City ,
Before Bumper Crowd
at Sherman Fair.

, Mrs. Gn(!ster Diesj
Resident of farwell

: Ed Gl1aster and Mrs. Jerry Pun-
cochar of Ord received WOld this,
Wednesday, of the death of their
lllother,' Mf s" Victoria Gnastcr, of
Falwell. The Cunei al will be held
at 9 a. I'll. Thulsday at Falwell.
The complete obitualy will ap-
pca/ next week. .

.,



Music by

Silver Star

Orchestra

DANCE
at Jungntun lInn

August 28th

South Bt'alKll area. It was ac
companied by a high wind which
unroofed a machine shed anI!
wrecked other building>!. killed (I,

lalg-~ number of ~hicl<€n!1, Corn
wa.~ ba,lly tlam3Ef,l in a o\lmlx>r of
field;;. .

.s,', your local u~lill '''clfic A,.Il'
for d..crlp,tlv. "'.rolllrt, r.."Vlllon, .,.cf

ftn,lln'ocmQllon.

In a restful, adjustable, reclining' seat
you can save 'money while enjoy..
lng the advantages of train travel.
Air conditioning •• ~ your choice
of appetizing Dining.car meals •• :
diverting scenery , ~, . all add up to

. Po total of complete travel pleasure.

DON'T SHOUT!

LISTEN!

When disorder of kidnel' function permits
powonvul maHer to rt:maln ip. your blood. it
Jll&\YC8U8e nttgl:;lng luv.:kache I rheumatie 1JaiJl~,
leg I'alns. los. of Pt'p and energy. gduntr up
niiltto. Bwellinll'. pulflIle's under the e)'eS,
headaches Ii!ld diu;nt.s. ~'l'e(jucnt or scanly
pa••ages with smartintr and buw;ng oomc
till..es .hows there I. somethinlS wl'oni wllh
)'~ur kidneys or bladder.

Do,,'t waitl Ask your .lru~&,ist for Doan's
Pill~, a lit.imutant diuretil!. used successfully
loy millions for 0\'01' 60 ~'ear •. Doan's &'ive
hapI''' fellel and will help the 15 miles CIt
Iddr.<)' tub<~ tI",h out voisonoUB WillIe ffOIU
four lolw~, C~t Doan's Pilla.

How the Other
Half is Living

To Ih.e Car BuyIng Public 01 Ord and Vafley Counly - Here's
Ihe Announcement We've Been Wanling 10 Make lor Over Four Years

OUR QUOTA HAS BEEN INCREASED
on both

CHRYSLERS and PLYMOUTHS

•1
The Lottp Valley RegioTl's Big Newspaper

SECTION TWO -

•', ,

, .~., ..,
'--" ..', '.

- 1-'

Chrysler Offers
.

~T·H~E
-..~

~ £r--:~ ;1 f.. \

.':Rcad by 3,346 Families Every \Veeh"

Genuine
HIAWATHA BICYCLES

Only $32.50

G-(M1l,~

Only

UI'S. Ray Holman of H:lltington
planted a. I'OW of 'beets in her
g'al'den, and all that came up was
a cotton plant. Coming from a
p:ut of the country where cotton
iB grown, she recognized the plant
and I(,t it glOW. Cotton boll.~ ale
now fonning.

Steven Beck, g.;year-old son of The Mauch hay lJarn southwest
MI'. and Mrs, Art Beck of Lex- of Bassett was destroyed uy fil e
ington decided to visit his grand- last wt'el{, together with 100 ton~
pan'nts, Mr. and MIS. \VaIH·n of hay, 'j00 sacl{~ of cement and
:::leaman, ami w<llked 11 niil(·s to' foul' thousand fe(·t of stac](t'd !lllll-

. H V I (>'7 N 22 get theil', Sheliff Wh.lley was bt:l'. Built in It!3[j, the bUildillg'
Established April, 1882 THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA T URSDAY, AUGUST 25, 1949 0, u, 0,. notified',antl aftel', a leJnif hUllt lwl a calJadty of 800 tOil:'; of hay.
----""!""'....;;........-----------;...--------;-------------,.---------------:~------------ founll hllll slttmg 111 the Seaman Last wec-l{ the city of Gen(~v:l.

-~fr. anu Mrs, Dick Peterson -Mr. anu Mrs. l{enneth Shibata ,'... ·---------------1 front yard. Neuraska was visited Ly a honle
retlllned Satlllday evening- from and son of Keallley all'ived Sat. ,I Mrs. Hoy Reineke of Bunvdl a of large black crickets, literally
Greeley, Colo., whele he had been unlay night to visit a few days f LEllERS FROM fonner lesit!ent nOlthwe:st of Elic- thOI,I:oa/1l!s of them coveling the
taldng summer school work. with Mrs. Helen Kokes and girls. QU.,IZ READERS J son, died in an Omaha ho:spital :sidewalks. Whele they came flom

-Mr. and Mrs. Anton Wrlnial{ They are staying until Wednesday. Tueslby of last weel<. She had or where they were going was not
and two children Loreen and Law· -Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Psot::r 1. ~------------------4 been In poor health the past y~ar. determined, anll they m::ry not
rence and Gel trude Knebel re· and Arlene' and Mr. and Mrs. Funel':ll services were held Thms- have been of the destructive type.
turned Sunday ni,ght hom their Worley Williams retullled from Etl I{H<'1ul1 Wri((·s. day in BllIwell , with Hev. Charles A seveI'e hail storm was report·
vacation trip through North and Cololala S::rt dye . g h 1Cox of the Ericson Methodist ed bst week from the North aOll ~,~~~~~~~=~~~~~:=~?

" 1 ur::r vemn were Portland. 10, Ore" chlll'ell I'n Ch"I'!!:".I 150uth Dakota, Can::rda, Washing- they spent several days visiting ~ _
-Dr. and Mrs. F, A. Barta weIe - John Hlavinka went to Omaha ton, 61'€'gon, Idaho, Utah, Mon- friends in Pueblo and went on .. Aug. 15, 1949. Tho Blair chamber of commHce

dinner guests Thlllsday of ~fr. and ITucsday f91' a visit, retuI ning tana, W)'oming amI Colorado. many sight seeing trips. Deal' Mr. Lt'ggett; , is fighting the request of the' Chi·
Mrs. ll'vin MeIl'ill. home Satunla~'., -MI'. and Mrs, Fred Drake had -Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Rhodes You will fiml. enclosed, my cago amI Northwestern mill'o:ld

- Saturday Mrs, Irvin Merrill -Bob Hoppes had £rouble with dinner Sunday at the Bill Mogen· write to have their Quiz changed check for another year's subscrip' to take off the only passengel'
enjoyed a visit from ~fIS. GeOl ge a wisdom tooth, which he had pull- sen home. from Burwell to Riverdale, Nebr. tion to the Ord Quiz. hain now serviN~ the town daily.
Work of Long Beach, Calif. She ed out Friday evening, and he was -Mr. and MIS. John Meese and I Mr. Rhodes has accepted a position Last Sunday, The Nebraska The .compan.y deslr~s to substltute
is the former Katie GrabowsKi, hanny able to handle the mail I'l1l1 Mr. and MIS. Helman Rice left i in the FOld gal age at Keallwy and State Sodety held their annual a l111xed tJ'alll. ~lalr was fountl"d
and her health has not been the Saturday. He took the day off Sunda>' mOl ning for a two weeks they are living- in RivCl'dale. picnic at Jantzen Beach Park. It by the r:ulro:ld Just 80 years ago,
best of late. The two ladies had I Sunday, however, and was about vacation trip to Mea,low Lake, -Mr. amI Mrs. Walter ~tan'l was vHy well attended. Sevela) in 1869... •
much to talk about, as they WCI'" Ias well as usual Monday, Sash.k., Can. to visit 1.11'. and Mrs. islawski and son Ladtlie and Mr. r Vall('y county people were present. Harley Nebon of \\olbach toolt
both employed in the New <;afe at -Mlldred Meese was a Saturday 10sco Arnold and family. Mrs. and Jrs. Joseph Stanislawski, jr" I pad the' pleasure of eaUng' a hiS ?wn life by hanging. Fun.~!al
one time, Mrs, \Vork went to ovelnight guest at the home of her Arnold is a sister of Mrs. Meese of Chicago spent a few days visit. fried chicken dinner with l\fr, and services were held flom the 1nn
Denver but plans to return later Isister and husband, 1.tl'. and Mrs, and Mrs. Rice:' They will also ing at the Ed Jablonski home last Mrs. Wm. Zikmund. and pOlothy lty LuthClan church Monday after-
for a longer stay. Al Absalson. . stop at the home of an uncle,' Geo. week. They werc on their way and Harold Stone, all of Tillamook. noon.

- Louis Prince of Compton, -Alyce Finley of Lincoln and CUlUmings arid family at Malta, horne from Denver. Colo" Salt HaITY and Martin Christensen Mr. and Mrs. Otto Gloor of At-
Calif, allived Thursday for a Mr. an~l MIS. Glen WellS and 1font., Lake City and other points of in. ",er,e thele. The Hollaways from kinson and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
visit with his father, Jos. Prince.· family spent the week end with -Virus Harkness returned Mon- telest. ,Hood River were there also. There Gloor and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
He left Satlll'day mOlning for La· ! their parents Mr. and 1hs. G. W. day flom a f~w days visit at Pow- -Dr. W. It. I'ay Is In Ord on were about thirty present from Nyffeler of Columbus recen~l?, re
Crosse, Wis" to join his wife and Finley. ell with MI'. and Mrs. J. W. Hart- flle!>day anti Friday at office of Valley county. tUI !led f!'~l1I at,l extended VISit to
visit his mother-in-law thele. They I -Mr. and Mrs, Halph Craig and saw. Satlllday she was in Fail'- VI'. Zeta Xa)'. 15t!c We are enjoyin&' ~'ery nice theIr natl\e S\\ltzel1and.
1~:Vill stay a week and. then return I~11'., and Mrs. ~ick pe. terson were blll'y visiting' ,with ~frs. Charlie -Cpl. Cal'I'oll W. l'opk'l'ns and weather out. here t,hlS time of the
\0 Ord fol' another VlSll. 111 Enc:son fl:,hlng Sunday and had \V th ~

-VI'. W. H. Xav is III Ortl on. a picnic dinner. Mondav they had oer " l' r 'I PCc. Vernon VanSlyke left last yea~. BUSIness, l.n g,eneral. has
~ ,; -MI'. an\.1 rs. George_FlI1 ey. Ttlesday 11lol'nl'ng fOI' Chanute AI'r slo\\Cd down co.nSldel ably. .

TllCSdav anti Friuav at office of Ia fish sunl)-2r at the .craig home. 'r and falll'ly of Genoa spent last 11th t
~ ~ .. J . I . "'OI'C.' Base. Rantoll. Ill. after all) p a.n.mn. g' ano er npVI'. Zeta Xav. 15tfc -Nadine ;;nd Avery Noll were eek 'th lis pal"nts "I" and" - b k h th th t 'h

~ w WI 1 ',. .n . spendin!!: a 15 day flll'louoo h with a. c~, Ol.ne \\ I In" e ne,x monl
-Mr. ane! MI'S. Claude '1.1. Roe I Wednesday evening guests of MI'. Mrs. G. W. F'inley friends and relatives. 01 ~Ix.\\eeks. \\Ill see )ou all at

and son of Riverside, Calif, spent IaIle! MIS, Al Absal?n, -Mr amI Mrs. Richard Beran, -MI'. and Mrs. Harla Weaver that, tUlle.
!uesd,ay to FI iday morning visit- -Mr, al;e! Mrs, 1< o,nest Conner Alan Blaha and Bud Novosad were and son and lila Fll)'e Jobl't of ,With b:st reg,ards to you and the
Illg' hiS parents, MI'. an,d Mrs. S. and famll> of Hut~lllnso.n~ Kans, Sunday evening- guests of Jean Sioux City, Ia. spent the week end Clew of \\ 01 kel.s, I a,m . ,
\V. Roe. He had to get back, as were SUllllay evenIng VISitors at Blaha at the Frank Blaha home. with Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jobst and SlI1celeJy ~OlllS
the school thele was expectil"g 750 the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. They all enjo:fed a picnic in the
new students, which would mean Ho~er. yard., MI'. and Mrs. Ivan Robinson. ED. R. KERCHAL.
much. extra work for the faculty. -Dr•.11. N. I\orrI8~ usteopath.1 -Connie aIft! ~.iIlly Underberg -MI' and Mrs August Bartu of P. S. Almost forgot to ment~on I

-Mr. and MIS, Ivan Enyeart of 32-tfc have been vi:siting with their COlllStock were Sunday guests in MI'. and .Mr.s. Frank Dworak bell1g
NOlth Platte visited her parents, - Charlotte Meese is spending grandparcnts Mr. and Mrs. Jay the James Wozniak home at the plcmc also.
Mr, and MIS. Bill Mogensen and this weel< at the home of an aunt Auble. Mrs. Underberg of MalH. -Mr. and Mrs, Rayn~ond Ker- ----
family, last TucS<.b>· and Wellnes· and upde, 111'. and Mrs. H~ITY son arrived Tuesd,aY,to spend this chal, and sons of Lincoln and, Mr. -Where woulll you look to see
day. . Clement. week at the Auble home. and Mrs. Tony Schmidt were week it someone had found your lost
------- -Dr. Leona!'!', Chiropractor at end visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Ru- live~tock? In the QUIZ want ads
------~.-_.----- " ..------ ---- Ortl e\ay day except Saturday dolph Hosek: otcourse. tt

Back to School lIud Suuda)'. i'hone 1M. ~-ttc -MI'. and Mrs. Boyd Austin of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Adamek, Broken Bow spent Sunday with r.---------- ------

Frank Allalllek, RoseMalieSev.Mr. and MIS. Helb Smets.

S
. '" I enkel' and Mrs. Joe Klanecl{y and -Mrs. Lillian Ulrich and Mr.

B• I • u tIl ,. . d t L' I and Mrs. Joe Dworak spent Sun-, ma i {a .uane rove 0 mco n day evening with Mr. and Mrs.

ICyC e peCla Sunday to see Joe Klanec!{y who

, ' . '

is .in the Veterans hospital there. Le&ter Kizel·. Mr. Kizer recently
_ MIS. ~eta Nay and Mrs. LiI- sprained his back and is now tak·

ing it eas~'. ,.;
\ian Ulrich tool, MIS. Joyce Olsson -MIS. Maude Howell of c;alil,

, . amI her mother to Gland Island and' Mrs. Lula Dever of Grand(Th'l 5 .Week.0 nIy ) last Wednestlay \vhel(> MIS. Olsson Island visited lost week with Mf'.went to Omaha and hel' mother ,..
. . ' went to her home in Texas. ~nd }.;[.IS. pud PI1i1blick ~and fani·

-Balbal'a Philblick was a Sun- Ily.,' "

~
I -Mr. and MIS. Neil Doane 'and

-. ~ :It·oY,\?o\l',Cjl.· night guest of Carol .K,wi' family; MI'. and Mrs. I{enn,etll
. ., ~ ~, Your house can bum to the: ground! Your valuables can

~
. -Mr. and Mrs. Syl Papielnik Cummings and daughtelS and Mrs.

,,~-_.-. ". werC in Gland Island Satmday. Leonald LUdiogton and Doane be stolen! But it needn't be U1e worst thing that ever hap-
,,, ••-:.,,, ' ' -Mr. and MIS. Johnny Durand \\'ele in Fairfax, S. D. Sunday at- pened to you! Adequate insurance coverage will lighten

and girls wele Monl1:lY visitors of tending the 52nd wedl1ipg anni· the' load.
Mr. and MIS. J,ohn.ny ,Pmand and vers:l1Y of the parents of Mrs.

Ludiuo"ton and Mr. Doane~ , It 'gills wele Monday visitols of Mr. • Insurance Erases Pro~lems
ani) Mrs.: Lou Zabloudil. . -Mrs. Syl Papielllik. o(the I,ce ' i

-Mr. and Mrs. Earl Graff of store, has fOI' the past t\VO weeks JOHN R HASKELL I
Scotia spent Thurst!\lY evening been enjoying her vacation. She ,
with Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Smith. visited with her parents, Mr. and ff:\

-Mr. and MIS, Kenneth Madole MIs. A. J. Neely, at Tilden arid sot' -t. Phone 382 Ord ' •

~~i.~ea~du~~:.r ~~~nt~bl;'\lests of i~n~~'e~htf~b~~d~ MI'..and. ~rs'l :~.-~-~~~::~--~--~'~--~-~-~---~--~-~-~'~-~'-~--~'~--~.~~-~--~--~.-;-~-~-;--;-~--g''~'~~~'-~'~.-~-'~_~_~-~'~.gJ~',~.~U~~N~·~·~I~O~-~'N~'~'~·~P~·~A~-~C~i~-I=~I~-~C~'~R~~A~'~I~L~-~R~O~~A~D~_ JellY Peshll, lhanager ot the --Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Zabloudil --', __. ,_••
Eagles Club, of Lexington flew to and sons and MIS. Mary Zabloudil '.---- ------
o 11 tIt t b 1 had Sunday dinner wlth Mr. ant!

IC as wee < ,0. ge some 0 o~na Mrs. Lou Zabloudil and Wilm:l.
from Vavra's Meat Ma!;l\et for a
lunch at a.n initation patty. This is -Dr. U, N, NorrIs, Usteopath.
the second time Jeny has flown 3~·t!a

to Ort! to get meat. ,-Mrs. Willard Hoppes and son~

-Mr. and Mrs. Don Auble and of BlIlwell visited last Friday with
Mark and Mr. and Mrs. Jay Mrs. Dora Jorgensen and Alma.
Auble were Sunday dinner guests -Mr. and Ml's. Ever~tt Howell
of Mr. and Mr~. J. W. Severns and had as their Sunday dinner guesls
daughters.' Mr .and Mrs. Verlin Smith and

..:..MIS. Carl Sorenson spent the Christie.
week end in Grand Island with her -Mrs. Belnard Patton of Lin-
motheI', MIS. Inez J<:dwanls. -Mrs. Bernard cHxlToarSe hI

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe RysilVy left coin was a house guest last Thurs
Monday for a trip to California. day and Friday of Mr. and Mrs. V.
where they will visit their son A. Andelsen.
Joseph at San Diego and Mr. -MI'. and Mrs. Wm. Wozniak
Rysavy's two brothel'S. John and went to st Paul Sunday to visit
Flank, one of WhOl11 lives in San her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cash

~~--~--~~-=~~~-~.~~~--~--~-~--~--==~~-.-~.--=~-~-=-~-~-~~-~-_-~-~-_·~-~~-~-~-~-~~~:..:..:J~o:s':.:--- Greenwalt.

Anderson Motor Cornpany
Nebraska

Come in todqy and see then1
drive then1-compare them!

Don't be satisfied' with less than
the best-the Silve1' Annivc1',sal'Y
Clll'ysler and the dynamic new Ply
111Outh, the low-priced ~al' with big
cal' equipment and performance.

:Many of you have waited a long
time for your new Chrysler 01' Ply
nlOuth. We have not hitherto been
in position to accept orde1's 01' make
promises on ~elivery, ~ecause supply
has been so much below demand,
Now that OU1' quotas have been in
creased we will be glad to accept YOU1'
order and tell you about when we can
mak~ delivery, if we do not already
have the rnodel and color you want on
OU1' own fl001'. .

Ord

"Yes, ever sinc.e the war ended
and _automobiles went back into pro
ducUon we've been waiting for the
dny when we could again supply the
great local demand for our two fine
cal'S - CHHYSLEH and PLYl\10U'l'H.

Now OU1' quotas have been ma
t~rially increased by the factories.
We have cars on the flool', both

I I

Chryslers and Plymouths. .More are
enroute. We lnny not have, for im
nwdiate delivel'y, exacUy the model
and color you want but we soon hope
to be in that position.

You know what OU1' policy 'has
been: We' have 11evel' accepted de
posits on cars fOl' future delivel'y but
instead have divided the cars' avail
able, as th~y came in, anlOng former
Clnysler and Plymouth customers on
the basis of theil.' need for trans
p01'tation.

',frol Ffo;d Orh.,

Dri·l.'t througll h;gll 'i.('Ilter.,. Stlld iwtcl/lily in dellI/pot 'luelther!

You can't !(ezll thi! al/hI,zing Cbrysler ll;gll Comp,.euiOll
8p;I//,.e ElIgli;e (·{·en ifyou playa hOi( on if!

~X]('({t/trt {J;{!fjll~

«'p6n-AIliU('(?Jrl:.r..J('~t

[Waterproof Igniti()ll
, l

ANDERSON MOTOR COMPANY Ord. Nebr.
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Or slow in helping'? l ~
Maybe you have gi ven. But you

really should have given more,
shouldl1't you? Do it today, this
minute.

31ft-oz,
CallS

'., ..;. ";, ,.... ~~

Ot1wr CCinneCll~'oo"s

GrapefruItJul~~i~~~~e ".i~C~~ 21Q
Pea~hes Ca~lle Cr~"t; . No. 2'.3 28

~ e!low chn~ .• " ..... , .Call ,C
Peas ~u~,ar H~lI,e: 2 l;lb. 33 .

;;;" .et \ allet;( .. "" .. ,,, lans C;
Spinaeh . 2 Xo. 2 251'.

qarden~lde.,,, ... ,, CaDS "

Evaporated Milk Cherub" ..0:~ ( (C;

c s

.......

h

, I..ibby·s; prepare"',
rea~y to hcat antl serve.

l.._ {

':t' •

Corned Dee.f Hash.. ,.t-~~~ 36c

Ivo yS .2Laj'ge 21.r oap.......... Cakes, C
Pure white tloati.ng ~QilP (or
bath, dishes or light lawldry.

Palmolive Soap .. ~~~~~~~e ,. fC
Toild SOil}) lltade with

pure olive oil.

Oreft .. ,.. ,..... ::, ...... ,. ~~~:: 26c
-the new, improved Vreft

and increas.;d weight of packa:;e.

Be~f Stew _, ;.. :~ ~c~i~ 4Sc
Anno\lr Star; rea,uJ-·to-serve

. l:l,laindi'1.h•.

Dog Food... :.........2 ~;~; 25c
Ideal- a complete, proved food;

the (amous seven coune. .

!'llll-'I;; ll-.. -OHU

110m. Olll,~. Newalk, N, I.

WEEKES AGENCY

(:~Ll.. , WRITE, OR SEE;

PRUDENTIAL

~

'No
Fees • S1:0C~ • Commlssl~ftI

No, 2%
Highway , .. ", .. Can

at t

Luscious fruits-crisp ~egetables!Safewaynot only guar
ante~s t~fQl to be farm-fresh but or the finest quality. toq..\.

Canned Seafooels
Red Salmon Dutch Harbor .. , .1C~; 59c
Pink sarmQn l'rince V:o."" lL'~~; 49c
Tuna, .'. 6~oz. 33c

~orpedo' light,., ..• , •..... lan

Sardl'lleS -in tomato l5-oz. 23c
- or Inust:il'J:, .. I '" ••• Can

Snacks ~irpc~ed; r\Olse 2 3:.-oz_ 25c
lllIle~ "." .. " '" lan'

While Grapes

ITALIAN PRUNES, ELBERTA PEACHES
and BARTLETT PEARS ••• for CANNING '.

Miscellaneous,,

Fine Fresh Coffees

Edwards -c.~nJSJ:;; 99c l~lb. 51 e. lb. lan '., .Can

Hob H· I'll -CO_FJ:>'k;~;_ 89c l·lb, 45c
. . 2 lb. B,'o .... Ba/;

Airway -C~l'l·'J:~},;~.$1.23 l:lb; 42c3 Ib, B3., , .. J,.;~.,

Bread Mr~. Wrig!Jt's; :lO-uz. 16c
white or w!J~at, sliced., .. V_'ill

M · 1·lb. 21arganne Sunn,l'allk, while .Ctll. C

Mayonnaise Xll~hje """ .. lj~~ 31e
Corn Meal MalJl1n;( Lvu; 2'Joz. 13c

~£lIvw,." .. , .Phg.

Red Beans Dried .... " t~~ 15c
Cook-Ies 7',,-oz. 23c. SUl1,shin('. ~ut Sundae Pkg. .

Gelatin Jell-well. af~OI\cd.. 3 1'l<g,. 17c

Gr'ee'n P" Glossy; '.. eppers ideal for :;tuffing. , ,Lb.

II . I Jonat~lanvarIety; for cooking \. pp es or eatmg out-of-hand, .. , .. , .,_..,. .••• _,~.Lb.

35c:
$5~

49c
19c
47c
39«:
:lge

The McGinnis home <;; being' IYelope, After all it is a,n inYest
moved into this week, (if J'ou fol- ment, with interest·bearing stock
low my gram\11atical license!) issuell to J·ou.
And a beautiful new residence it Eevry trifle will help, But
is, up-to-date to the picture you are really helping yomsclf, so
window on the highway side. why be niggal'Clly?

- 000···- ~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~;,;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;~liave :rou done your part for , -~--~------~------~---~---'f._""" •

getling Ol'd a municipal ho~pital?

This is a most important ques~

lion. Sooner .or later it is likely to
be of gn~t personal concern to
you whether Ord has a good and
sufficient ho;;pital. Haye you done
yom part?

Particularly our farmers need
this hospital. There are so man>
opportunities to get hurt on a
far111, There is never a week but
what several farm accidents are
reportecl in the colulllns of the
Quiz,

Ord is the county seat. The bec,t
roads leau to Onl, metropolis of
Valley county, When J'ou get hurt
you get all the nearest anu be;;t
road, and get to the closest medical
facili ties. Tha t mean:> ,you come
to Onl.

If you want to finc! a hospital at
Onl, do your part to get it there.
There isn't much lime.

Get your money in an envelope
today.. Mail it to either bank,
they'll take care of it for you.
Put GOc in your enYelope, or $::'0. '

Or stop anll thinl, about the fine tl"uthorlzcd, MQrtJ{oge. Loa".
crop you're hanesting on that . S,olicitor fo" ,

~~~~d;~~t)~'ou~n~lei~~~~r ai~~~t l~~~ THE PRUDENTIAL ~SURANCE CQ. O~ A~I~n..tCA /
year. And put $500 in your en- ------.

__________ _ ._ _~----_-. __ ~._ i ~--===--= ...,!_

September Family Circle
. Sc a copy.'

Barllell Pears

Sardines Tempest, in Oi~, .. , ..... , .3
.Co"n GardcnsideBranu; 2. No 2

. • white or goldell, crcam-style, .. , r., ._. , , • , Ca;ls

\
"

Cereals
Corn Flakes Kellot/;·s ..... lti2;: (1e
B FI kes· 12-oz. (7eran a l'o~t 3, .. " ..... Pkg.

Shredded Wheat Nab[~cv. l~ko:: (6c

Confections
G D 1·1l>, 23eum rops Ultra ~·in¢ B:,g

Swedish Mints Lilra ~'in¢ .. ts;~ 35e
Kiss K Is Ultra j,'iM, indl- S-Ol. 18cI •. e ddually wrarped ,. Fl<.g,

Dainty fills JO;(Lane""".6B~~ 19c
Hershey Bars :;~\!Ilnond ,. ,~a~~~ 19c

Picnic SU1J1Jlies
Forks or Spoons Wvod ..... 1Jkc;: 70
Paper Napkins J:;lcor." .• ~k~: 10c
Paner Plates ~~r"" are; C-C;. 10c

.- D Uleh ... " .... }'k/;.

Prices like these .prove
you can save ~tSAFEWAY

Check in the lists below, a typical group or items you would buy on a weekend
,_ _ •• shopping trip. Add the prices. Then compare the total with what ~'ou would ...

pay elsewhere. See how Safeway's policy of low prices on all items Can save
.You money, Don't judge savings on "specials" alone, Compare all prices -

/ and we believe you will agree you get more for )'our money at Safeway.

'fop quality-we buy only top 0. s. gl'ades of beef,
lamb and calf, top grades of pork. Top val~~;-;
we trim before weIghing.

rrHlJ ORDQUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Presj.?Y1.1CS
Peach ]:;ll1prm pre6~l"\(S"",.~lJO:; 23c
PI 16-0l. 23curn Welch's prcsenes, , .. , .. , .. Jar

R d R b Welch's 16-oz. 35ee asp erry prescncs ., . Jar

Pic1~les- Olit1es
P· kl . , l-pt, 29c. Ie es !>ond;whole,nect .... Jar

Pickles DODd: dill .. "." .. "."l-~~ 29c
R' QI' SeDor Brand; t'.~-oz. 33ape Ives Large, pitted., ... Can C
R' 01' 9-oz. 29Ipe Iyes k;!Jon;(, large Jar C
Stuffed Olives Crown,:" ~2j~Z; (9c

Pork Roast Hib or loin end cuts Lb.

Jlo,,~ 'Chops tenter loin cuts. , .Lb.

U. S. Graded "
Q1ature be~f; blade'
or round bone, ,L.b.Chuck Roast

lJoil~ngBeef PlalcorBriskclLb

51 b B . Whole or piece,'. a aeon 12 to 14 Ibs, , ... , .. Lb.

B I a Top quality;O. ogn large, sliced or picce, .. ! ,-, .. Lb.

. Macanmi &

.aked Loaves ~hl~fl~;c;nt~ct~.

Prices here in an:l effcdhc thl U
Aug\I;;t n in Orc!"

IIouseholcl Needs
$u·Purb Soap' Granulated .2t;~;: 25c
P . 0' K - es 2·Kni{e 50cannQ DIY. 1''11 .Special Off~r

Glass Gross Don Aml., ••. , •.. c~;; 35c
CI th I, "O-ft. 59o es m~ l'lastic ....... "Lenglh C
B'· I 22-oz. 20ow ene Can C
L· ·1 W l't. 25IqUlt ax .\erowax Can C
P I, h IYCcdar; i-oz. 19o IS !orfLlinilur~ or tl'jor! .... BII. C
.CI' I '. 3" oz 21,ma ene \vat':r so!te~,er, f.-ki: e
Cleanser Old Dutlh .... , ·.14c~~; lie
Deodoriz~r Air_Wkk"" ~.'·B~t 6ge

t+¥t"" ......HHtH .... t-HHt-H t It seems splcndid to see Onlt .h + getting brought up to date... ~ +Somet Ltng t I have read that there is no moret .., t reason for living in a 1910 house
+ II Tor. \vlth a 1910 bathruom, than; 1'L' erent ~ ... ~ there is for appearing in a 1910
- .J.,I ..,.., t gown, Or driving a 1910 cal'.
t ' . t 'Vhich we would most certainly
lHH~"H~H~H~HH~~~~~·.~~ never think of doing,

O. 0, McIntyre used to go on a _ 000--

regu1!lr ,rampage when anJ'one Right across our alley the 1(ou-
mentlOn"d bal,ely bread, pals have put a new roof on theil'

He swore that bakery bread' h'e
was tenible stuff, concoted of IOu;; . .
flour and water and resulting in. a Back to bacl< wl~h our hOl.lSC', ~he
distinctly unpalatable mess bear- Ch;me,nts are . ~oll1g faSc!~at~n~.
ing no resemblance whatever to thll1g" ~o ,th;H house,. E\em~o
the luscious baked prouuct Mother after e\Cnlng they ha\C. \\ 01 kt:d
called bread. until now they have a fll!e. new

Often I have thought he was breal<fast ~001{ almost fHushed,
right, for often bakery bread is anu al~ng SIde It a neat ?ack :~tlY
disappointing. to their hOHlC', and It IS fllu:;;hed

. off properly With cement wall,s
All thIS leads up to the. fact th~t and steps and platforms.

I was agn::ea1Jly surpnsed thiS _
wee!, when I bought a loaf of the . Two .dool's nO.l'th of us Mr, \\' r",y
Ol'll Bakery's white bread. IS haVIng a fIne new enclostd

1<'01' it was good, and it tasted as pOl'c,h adde? to ~he .re~r o~, hI,S
though it might have been made ~ome. '1\1: s. WI. ~y saJ,s she ~. go
with mill, and SOllle fat, and the II1g to :' a::;h thele, but It lool,nl so
ingl'~llient:> good bread must have. attractIve I suggested she use. It

And the holes in it wen: not big ~or a living mom ami take the hv
enough to toss a cat through, II1g room for waslung purpose:> !
Hurray fOr the white. bread of the - 000--
Ol'd l3al,ery. • Across the alley in the same

- 000-' blo'clt, Dr, Miller has had extensive
So many Ord homes seem to be I relllol1clling uone to the house west

getting their e.xteriors li(ted thi:;; of the Christian church" Many
summer. Have J"Oll noticei.l? A new features have been adued,
porch going 011 here, a new stoop I.:llpboal'lls, floors, door~, wini.lo\;'5,
there, a new garage or breakfast and so on, It looks 111lghty ShlP-
alcove or bedroom being ~dded. . shape now.

While ,;c1....on
lil'~j arailob'.
III u!r. (~If.

Mrs. C. W. Prettyman, who op
erale~ a hotel in Comstock from
1900 to 1939, passed away ~t In
dependence, Mo., Aug. 10, at the
age of 101 years. She suffered a
brol,en hip in 1939, and since that
lime has made her home with her
children.

Mrs. 'Prettyman" 15 survived by
seven children, 27 grandchildren
and 8 gi"eat-grandchilclren and a
great- great- grandchild. Her hus
band, Charles \V, Prettyman, was
a missionary for the church of the
Latter Day Saints in. Nebraska
:In,1 South Dakota and died in
1925.

Former Resident
of Comstock Dead

Geer Fixture
& Supply
Complete Stock
Grills • Stoves
Steam Tables

Cooking Utensils
Silverware • Glassware

Chinaware .
Fine Selection of Bar·
and Lounge E'quipment

Booths • stools
.Formica Top Tables

/'

110 East 2nd Street
,. ,I ,. •

'Phone 716
Grand Island, Nebr.

. Security.
Through the ages, evcl' since

man reached the degree of intelli
gence that enabled him to make
provision for the future, it has
been the dreall1 of mankinu to
have old age security; to be able
to go down the far l1i1lside of life
with at least the nece'ssities to sus
tain that life available,

Nature eqUipped all anirnals
with the instinct to lay up in. store
for the lean months ahead and
many of them pr'ovide far more
than they can possibly usc in tpe
time they have to use.it. The
squirrel does thi>", and often for
gets where he planted the nuts,
with the result that many a tr'ee
grows where it would not have
grown under normal condiUons,

It is doubtful if primitive man
possessed this instinct of provid
ing for the'futtlre. Sufficient unto
the day was probably his criterion
in life. If he got hungry in the
off season, he might fjnd other
men who had a supply and fight
with them over the food.

By the dawn of history mankind
had learn~~1 to lay by in store fOf

Given what they want, thesc the ncec)s of thc future, In Bible
groups would soon demand more, times the Egyptians laid up
The inference is that there is some enough to suffiCe over seven ~:ears
magical way in which the federa+ of drought. The law has applied
government can obtain money for i to all nations down to the present
fulfilling all these demands. They' time,
are overlooking the obvious faet I The pioneei's strove to have
that the only way the federal gov- eno~lgh on hand in th'e fall to last
ernm{;nt has of getting money is until the next crop was gl·O\\·n.
by levying taxes, which all of us Since each depended largely on
must pay. . himself, if he did not have enough

Behind it all is the. schcme qf a he got along with such substitutes
gigantic assemblage of pol;(lcians, as l1e could find. The pioncer was
who feel that the only way to cor- larg~ly self-sufficient.
ral the votes of all c!:lsses Is to But modern civilization has
s{;e to it that evel'y cla~~ gets changed all that. Today a man
ever>·thing it desires, The politi- left to his own r~sourees might
dans in power are trying to l'emain starve to death. Little if any of
in power, the politicians r.ot in the food he eats, the clothes he
power are seeking ways to get wears or the fuel he uses is pre
into power. ' pared through his own efforts

It is these pollticians who are alone. He has learned to depend,
sowing the seeds above mentioned. not on himsclf, but upon an army
Discontent with our present sys- of other pepple,
tems is being fostered, anu ne\'" This way of life has its advan
and better methods (for the poli- tages, but it also has its handicaps,
tieians) arc being urged in their Tod<lY Ii. man's Illaterial future is
place. Hence we are being hom- more' or Jess secure. He knows
barded with plans for socialized that, when the time comes for him
medicine, fedel'al aid for school"', to qllit \\'ork, a way will be pro
the l3rannan Plan, ami dozens of vided for. him to go on living much
othel' schemes, as he clid pefore. That is security.

These' ideas are built with the TI~e tro~IQle i::; that modern man
one and only idea of taking the is wiVing tl) give up his rights in
power away from the people, the ol'der to obtain that security, Li1)
states, anu turning it over to t\1C erty is the birthright of the Amer
federal government. If the seed !Can' people. Too many people,
now bdng Sown is permitted to like Es:w, are wiJIing to sell ~hat

maturt" the resulting harvest wjll birth'r!,ght for a me?s of pottage,
be fearful to contemplate. It is a moot questIOn how far a

nation can" go in this proposition
of securing the future of its cit
izeris without destroying' their
liberty. The people of America
should view with suspicion those
who come gearing gifts. Other
nations have found that gift bear
ers al) too often cany with them
chains as well.

HYBRIDS'l

,tHAT NEW

FORD
UFEEI:'

.)8I0,0dIjne-B'red

M~VGOL.D

If it's more qnd better corn YQU wanl, pl~nt Maygold
Hybrids.. They ~r& Bloodline Bred to ~ive yo'u the
true hybrid vigor • • • greater resistance to all un
fav(:nablecond~tions.', , greater aSflurance o~ bumper
yields.nl be glad to tell you all about them, Call
or seo me today.

Ord Nebr,

·"""'.......~f AWARDED THE FASHION ACADEMY GOLD MEDAL AS THE "FASHION CAR OF THE YEAR"
"""';...r............-. __._'--_._-~~~=~~:~~. --_... -" ... ~- --~,.':~.

. . . \ .

R.AY .W. P.ETERSON,,- -', . ,

i>hone No. 0640 ORD

SubscrlptlQIl Price
fS.OO in Nebraska

.3.60 Elsewhere

'~ D. LEGGIITT .t E. O. LEGGHT'l'
PnbU.hrr.

A!. C, Le••ett • • Edltor-llana,.et
II, R. AI'k.1Jl. • • • Ad,., Man.a&et

l!.ntered at the Postofflce In Ord,
• alley County, Nebra.ska, a.. Second
Ciass Mall Matter under Act of
Larch 3. 1879.

The Ord Quiz
a.>ubUshed at Or~ Nebraska

What Wilt HIt< ~.(airfst Be,

The harvest of 191 () is about
safe, Grain, has been out of the
way for some tim€', and moisture
sufflcient to mature the corn is
already in tpe groun<,l. 'The har
vest, as may be expected, is what
the fumers 'planted in th€'ir fields
last fall. Nature' follows c€'rtain
laws, and tilis law is one of the
oldest in the ·wo~ld.

Today in tile 'minds of men a
new kind of seed is bein~ sown,
It is not the seed ~hat the fathers
of our nation int€'nded should be
sown. Possibly it is not the seed
that the rulers of OHr nation are
intending to sow. UnfOltlwately,
the politieans, <j.nd not the ~tates-
men, are sowing the seed. .

The seeds being sown today are
those of" pysplcion, selfishnef,g, <;lis
cord. The id€'a Is taking roo~ in
the m.inds of men that "I will get
mine, to hell with the other
fellow." Ei,leh group is demanding
SOlliethini, anything,' for them
selves, rrganlless of what the ef
fect might be on the welfare of
all othcr groups.

'j
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Concentrated Juices
FrQzen',fr~sh, coneentratcJ pure juIce:

nutritious, tasty! One can makes 11;' pints.

Orange Juice Fainnont. ., .. , ... ,6'0;. Can 29c

Gr~pe JlIic~ Welch'" qUiCld~'OW1.6.0z:. Can 250

Nevcr was a budgrt.sa\'C'r like this Buster Brown Scuff-Tuff
tip! It's pal! of the scclle \\1Ic1C\Cr chiluren play, , •
lUgged, ucpe1llJablc, f1c.\ible , , . lI1.<ue with the mone)'.
Si\\ ing c!ualily that only Busler Brown has kuncd .
to build into shQrs tlu ough the )cars.

free Buster Brown 'Comics

Buster Brown's Scuff-Tuff ~'Jps

Other Children's Styles from $2.95 up

'8BORNE'~
. :J~e :J.amilv S~oe Store

'ORD. NEBRASKA

SA:FEWAY

, ,

Frozen:Fresh Vegetables
F h f · dP I I Falrl11"nt 29rene fie 0 a 0'88 io-ot. Pkg. C
Peas Fairmont ~ 2 l2-oz:. Pkg!. 490

Peas and CarrOlSFairmont. 12-0z:. Pkg. 270

Spinach l'ainllont, chot-lied H,oz:. 1'kg. 270

Broccoli Fairmont. 'pears ..• , •••. 10·0z:. Pkg. 350

Brussels Sprouls Fairmont." .10·oz:. Pkg. 390

. Asparagus ~:airnlOnt, 'pcars ... , .12-0z:. Pkg. 490

81 to 12 ' .. I $5.45
12t to 3 ' $5.95

fREE X-RAY
fiTTING SERVICE

MI'. and Mrs. Jim \Viddo\\'~on of I 1>Irs. Henry Blake of St. Paul I Grand 1s1'an'J visitors on \\'ed
Gibbon visited at the Carol Lutz and Mrs. H!c:lat,! Dinsdale and nesday \\'Cle 1\tr., anJ Mr&, Lyle
home on SlIJ1l1ay.•Mr~, Wichlo'.\con Dickie of Imperial spent 'Vednes· Lutz anJ Dan anJ Guy E. Lu't2;,
IS the fOllner \\ 11ll1lflell H\\scell day at the G. E- Lutz hon,l'. Patty Erickson spent J\{0l'lday
They all attended a picnic itt the Bill Wcddel left Tuesday for and Tuesday of last week visitin'Y
t?nl park, honol'ing the 25th wed- Sc\~al II to assume his teaching at the :-';ile ~'rost ~ ...me in -Loup
Ull1g anlllversal y of Mr, amI .Mrs. dutIes thel'e. School starts Sept. City, : ,
Walter Hoon. 29t1\. :' ,
O'Connor and retul'lled to their Milton 0'Co,1r;er retulned from --------.-----,-
home in Harrison on Sat\\! day, Dallas, Tex, whel:e he hatl at- Thien.. In Lonlton : (
Hel bel t retune,1 home with them tended school for the pas~ six \ 1\ I d d ld ..
after spending the su'mmer with wee].;,,,, to join his family hel e on ve \'e hun re penho ers, anu
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Thursday The:. spent FdJay at 7,200 nibs \\'ue stolen from lpn.
Vcre Lutz. the . home of 111s. Chridine don's post offices within' one mo~th.

from

O Fairmont: '250orn ~olden, whole kerneL iZ-oz. Fkg.

Succotash ~-air111011t, lima beall 12·oz..Pkg. 320

Lima Beans l'airmont, smalL" .. 12·oz. Pkg. 430

Grille" Beans Fairmont, cut., .. , .100l. I'llg. 29c
G B

Fairmont, 29c
reen eans ~'rench sliced. , ••.. 10-0z:. Pkg.

Wax Bean$ Fairmont, cut .... , .. 10'02:. 1'kg. 290

Cauliflower Fairmont.",.,., •• ,10-oz:. 1'l<g. 330

Sirawberries F'a!rmC'nt, ",hol! .... 1·1b. Fkg. 450
Peaches Fairmont, ~llced.,., •••. , .1·1b. Pkg. 290

Select from Easy·Re.ach Displays, Our new open cases make selection of
your favorite frozen foods as easy as taking a can from the shelf!

Frozen..Fre·sh Fruits
Red Oherries Fairmont, pitted., .. i·lb. Fkg. 400

Raspberries Fairmontj red, w~ole .1-l~. Fk~, 460

I~'H.OZEN-FRESH Foods save you much
work and time ... enalJle yOll to scrve Cl.

greater menu varicty the year'round .• •
and assure you of tendcrness', bright color
aild fine, fresh flavor! Enjoy them often
••• from S~feway.

"

DANCE
Every Friday

,SA H GENT
JESS GAYER

and His Hammond Organ'
, with

Don Loflon's Orchestra
UUIl't ~Ib..

. "'Id~ (~r"·Ht .\ttra~.. tloll

,Friday, Aug. 26th
~Ie('t Yuur Frlt'Htl.", at O"';l'ur's

I
,~

j
i~

I'~iI ••~.mI l>an..Heacly Meats
,I.~ F MallOI' House, Grade·A' 63c
~~~. ryers chickens; already cut up .. ,.,., .... Lb.·1 Chicken Wings Ocom" G"d"~';'lb. I'kg. 49c
~;1~ Hearts or Gizzards Ocoma. ~ •.• 1:;b. Pkg. 39G

I
~~ Red Perch Tastyloins . , ••••• " ••• ,.1·lb. Pkg. 430
~i!1 Whiling Cape Ann Lb. 200

'I'~ Sh • Booth's; 990~~~ nmp bl eaded, ready to fry. , . , , .12-oz. 1'kg.
~::

f,;~i%ltit&{tBl~iri~\t1t~8iit11¥t~Wilit;:~mittgl~Mlkhgh%lWfd

Dr. and MIS, Christ spent Mon·
qay antI Tu('sday in 13lol.;,en Do,\·.

Mr. anJ Mrs. Henry 13enll::t anJ
caughter of ani sp('nt Sund~lY at
the Otto Reltenma.yer home,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pel Iv and
daughter of Grand Island y'i:;ited
this week at the Max Wall home,
On Sunuay they were all dinner
guests at the \\lalter Noll 110me
in Ol'd.

Hosie Kl'ajnik of Ord visiteJ
from Sunday till \Vednes<Jay with
Joyce Spencer. '

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams
spent t'.e week end in Ha~;ting,~

visiting at the Bob and Beryl
Ackles home and were accom
panied home by their dau~hler,

Janice, who had been Ybiting
there. ,

11ay~ CamplJell left 01\ Thufsllay
for a visit with fdel1Lls in Wis·
consin.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zablouuil of
Scotia. visited Friday at the Keith
Lucut~e' home for the past wee~{

accompanied their parents home.
Dorothy Drake worked in the

telephone office this weel< while
Nellie Beams was on vacation.

Ke:th Hughes spent the weel<
end in. HastingE<. he was met there
by his wife who is working in
Lineo,ln, where he will attend Uni
\ crsity this fall.

SUJ1day dinner guests at the
home of Mrs. Ann Dowse were Mr.
and Mrs. Jerome ,'Valker, Mr. and
Mrs. Everett White and Linda,
Mr, and 1\11'5. John 'Valkcr and
famIly of Elba, Mr. amI Mrs.
Donald ,'Valker and son of Loup
City. Mrs. John McPec~< of Geneva
and Mrs, Man of BatUe Creek,
Nebr. '

1\1,1'. and Mrs. Harold Weddel
.>pent a week vacationlng in the
Black Hills. '

Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Ericson reo
turned home \Vednesday after
.>pending severJI days visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. D. 1<'01'-
ney at \Vestell1, NebI'. '

Mis's' Hae Jean 'Bosson Is em·
ployed in the "ffice of W. H. Linl',
county attoll1ey at Loup City.

..... \',

World's bigge'st builder'of truck"s-that's Chev
rolet! And Chevrolet volume helps cut prod~ction

costs ••• makes possible bigger truck values at lower
p~ices, That's why you get more truck for your money I

when you buy Chevrolet Advance-Design trucks, Come,
in and let us help you select the [ight truck for your
d~livery or handling requiref!!ents. . ' ,

PHONE 200
''-~~ e=-,-.-.,,-~~~,,,,,,,,,,,,,----,,,,,,,,,,,,,~.,,,,,,,,,,,-,=~...._..,--....,..,,,,-,.,.,,-",..,..=--...-.,.............--.......--......

North Loup. Nebr.

ORGAN REelTAL

Sponsored by Men's Brotherhood

of the

Seventh Day Boptist Church

Thursday. August 25

lJy Max Smith, Parsons, Kansas

MRS. 'GUY E. LUTZ

Arcadia Representative

Phone 9912

(-' --- --." V'\"}~}.t"l\f(-'---

Value
t .;

. comes from Volume
("
'~, Chevrolet offers you tho most" 'valuo' becauso Chevrolet

builds tho most trucks!. .. ... _....

,EDW. GNASTER
I

MasQn-Saum

~~O~~ue~lb~~Vnsi~~~~ltholl~~;~~. r~~~: The ~~l~:ll';·i,~t\i~~I~11~Utl~nct on IOI~I~~~~~s~~'~I~~~leg~'~~.~s !I~rt. ;~~
tied with white satin bows. She: Thur:;clay at the chlll'ch for their !lfrs. Wm. l{ingston, Per~y Beainltn
was givcll in mall iage by her, li'gU!,' I' meeting with M!:;. Leona and Lillian l"ehl.
father. I Hounds and MI s. Anton Nelsoll Mr. and 1\l;rs, Ivan Hunkins and

!llIs, !If,3.son wor8 a ydlow em-: as hostes:;es, lIhs. Bray led the family were Sunday dinner guests
broiderl'~l lin8n dre:;s with 'clack, d8votiolla!s anoJ M.rs. C. Lutz had at the Otto Lueck home.

I
acces~ones for her .daughter·s charge of the \)u:;iness meeting in The Zentz family held a family
\\Cddll1g, The grvom s mother the abstnce of 1111'S. Cnll~';'!3hank, reunion at the home of A. E-
wore a dusty rose crepe chess with \ the plesident. Zenti at WesterVille, tholie at-

I
blue accescodes. I _._- 'telldin<r were EmelY Zentz and

Baskets of gladioli and can· Aft~r the reception Mr. and :\Iethotlbt Churth wife ~nJ grandson, Lan y, of
de1.abras with white tapers were, 1I1:·s. Saum l~fl on a shOtt weLlding i Rev. C. W. Buehler, pastor Osceola; Walter Zentz and wife
on the altar of the lIIethodist II tnp. The bllde chose a blue crepe I Sunday school 10 a, m, and daughte!:' from Lincoln; Mr.
c!lurch for the wedding at two dn:c~ ,with white ,.accessori8:' for i ~orn!ng wors~ip' 11 a. 1l1. and Mrs. Paul Zentz from OrL!,
o clock Sund"'/ afternoon, August tl a\ dll1g. Tl~ey \\ III be at npme I Enlllng serVIce 7 :30. 1st and Mr. and 1\!dS. Delbl'lt Baller,
21, of Mary Clairl' !llawn of AI'- J after Scptemo':r 5 at Lodgql\'le, Srd Sundays, t \Vestervi1le, MI'. and Mrs, Bob
cadia and Burnell F. SaUln of Dal- N~br,., where the grvoil; will. be: 1\IYF meets !llonday enning at! Zcntz and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
ton. Nebr. . ' IjlllllClIJal of the Jumor high' 7 :30 at r(creation C,e!lter, and 8:30 He~lI'y Bose and the Everett

The bride Is the daughter of school. . I at ch.,un:h for worslllp. HOlsll1gton family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mason of AI" Out of town gue"ts att8!.dll1g: \V,S,C,S. l<'riJay at 2: 30 p, m, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brown
caclia and the groom i3 the son of II the we~dll1g were: Mr. and Mrs.: Hostesses Mrs. Dorothy Lulz and returned this week from a trip to
1\11'. and 1\ks. Harry Sawn of Dal. Harry saull~ of yal,ton, Nebl·.; 1\11'. : Mallge Buehler. , Denver and Elite::; park in Colo-
ton Nebr. Both attended Kearne' and lI.lIs . l<olest S~Un1, Mr. anll, \ ---- rallo.
Sta'te Teachcrs' ColleDl'. ,J I Mrs. Sam Porter, MISS Joyce West \ Cah ar~' llaptht Chuah Mrs. Dora Hodglion went to Chi·

Rev C W EU('jlIe/ assisted by Iand Mr. anLl lIf.rs, Kenny ShllJata. I Rev. Ray D. McColly. pastol' cago on Wednesday to vi:;it at the
th(' bride:::; gl:andfathe'r, Re~. ,r. w. all 0,: K,earney. 1\I;. ~d Mrs:, SUl1lL~y school .~O a. m. Louie WajJa home.
Paine, performed the double ring, Jeff",y l<lolom of"Nortn ~latte,; lI.lormng worshIp 11.a. m. Mr. and Mrs .. Ernest Ea.ster.
CCrelllOl1Y in the presence of 150 1\11'. and ~hs: .Jam~~ A;llbl~I., Hol-, ~vel1lng gvspel serVIce 7:?O. blook left on 1<'nJay for a tl'lP to
rc1atiHS anu friends. bl ook., Nebl.. 1\lIs:s 1 hy}ll:s Day; 1 hur::;day' prayer and pI'allie at Estes park and through ColoraJo.
,. and 10m Obclg of Campbell,· S p. 111. Mr. and 1\11':;. Jaclde Brown, Bal!

White. salln bows markl'd the NebI'.; 1111'. and 111's. John l\I8son, Drake' Gkn Drake and Louie lutz
pews. Ushers wer.e John lI13.fon. Mr. and ~frs, Chas. Mason, MI'. COIlI;l't'gatiollal Churl'll left Thur::'day for a trip to
~~other of the bl'lde and 1<'orest Iand .Mrs. Archie, Mason, all of Hev. E- 1'. Gunsol!ey, pastor Arkans'as.
S1l.UIl1, brothel' of the groom, Ol'd; Mr. anLl !lfrs, Oscar Benson, '

Miss 13arLara HucfUe at the IGene al,d Nancy of Sargent NebI' S;ulday school 10 a. Ill. .Mr. and .MIs. I(cnneth Shibeta
urgan, accompanied Halton S:lUIl1, ___,. 1;.~rn!ng WOI ~hlp 11 a. Ill. and son, HIl::ky, Of, Kearney, ,at.
brvlher of tte gruom who "ang llrhhl SI 'I' E\Cl1Ing ser\lce 7: 30 p. 111. tenl1ed the Mason-Saum wedc.hng
"0 Promise Me" and ':1 Love You,.' , ..'U\\C",. Thul:;llaY'-Play'er. s('rvic:e fol- on SUl1lla~ and also ,vbited at the
Truly" preceding the ceremonv 'lAS, a piC ,nuptial COUI t~sy to lowed by chvlr practIce. Nina Smith anJ Everett WeLb

, . . ., ISS Aarry .,la~on, 1\11'5. Buchler. _. _ homes.
Mrs. ~alllcs Am.bIer of HoI· Mrs. B2nson. Mrs. Bellinger. Mrs '\~selllbi - of God Chu' 'h ", '

brook, NcbI', weal'lI1g a &'O\\n of Rasm'I"en Mrs Chri::it M" L' Y Il 1>1,IS. Vasl1U Hastlllgs accom·
gola satin al~d Mrs. R~chard Hich, ILutz ~;;J MI:s. Lueck \\:el:e l~~st: 1 blo,ck ,Qonh of Rettel1lmyer's l'anled Mr~\and Mrs. Morris Hid-
wearing a gown of sea mi~t .'peen, esses at a bridal shower at the ~e\. R?belt 13lrd\\ell. paslor dIe hOllle~ Sunday to Ashland.
satin, lighted th(' tapers. Both I Mdhodist chut'ch on Flillay aft- Sunday sthool lO,a, m. ' ,Rev. Gunlio~lt:y was callcd lo
wore flower bracelets. Virginia ernoon, Carol Rich and Nita Bel- ~fotll~ng \,:orshlp 11 a. m. Chlcago on 1< nday to pl'each a
and Barbara Mason, attired in [linger had chalge of the gift table. I Start~ng }3atl:l~day.. Augu't, 27, funeral se 1I,IlOn , h~ retu~':le~ !,ome
orchid organdy gowns faslno1'lell Decorations )f pink and 0 ," a~ 8 oclo~.c ,e\elY nlgh~ fOI .10 on.Tuesday. In hIS abs~n~e Rev.
al1ke and carrying colonial bou- were callied o'.lt thlvugh the t~b\~ nlghts a re\'lval canlpalgn _wltl1 ~all1e preached the ?unday n;orn
quets .of y'l'llow gladioll, were their Isetting and lunch. The honoree IRe:~ Paul ,PaIse!', MuslcaJ, ~van: 111gs.erlllon at the Congregatlonal
sister s attendants. received many lovely and useful gell.t o.f '\axall~cl~le: Tex, \\111 Dc chulch.
, Robert Lar:sen of Leb:l.l1on, gifts flom the 135 guests as well as i,eld

tt
E\del yone IS ~Ol dlally Inn ted Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lutz \\'ere

Nebr. and Forest Saum of Iother;:; who were unable to attellli. 0 a en , " Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
l<earney. attended the grOOlll. __ Mrs. Cecil Burt at Comstock.

The brde's gown of white 1111'S. Arlie Lueck Mrs. Les Bly The Methollist Youth }<'dlow· Sunday guests at the Lloyd
organdy over white satin. WilS of 1and !III s. Gogan drove to Loup ship spomored a watellne10n feed Pedrick home were Mr. Pedrick's
a simple design with peter pan City lIfonday to bring ~Irs. Anllo'l anLl volle,Y bal} game on Wel1nes· mother. Mrs. Eva Peell iek of Sal"
collar and cap sleeves. The full Lueck and baby dauphter j,on{e day e\Cnll1g. f.h~. plVceeds 3.1 e to gent, two sisters, Mrs. Hodge of

• skirt with ins('rted b\lnds of e;,elet from the hospital. I;> ~o towa;'d fut'l1,~i:hll1g a class ro~m BambuI'g. la" and Mrs. Klanecky
. , cm~roidery '.\'lJ.s ma.de with a short I Mrs. OlVal Gal tfi,je spent 1<'1 illay I~l the Ge.rald .,;Imll:ers Memor:alj and daughter .of McCook and an

traIn. Her flllger tIp veil was held: an ..l SatuHlay' in Lincoln visiting ~chool ,ll: ,~"l a;\ ak, 130tll~0, aunt, Mrs. ClImpton, of Topeka,
by a bonnet shap('d tiara and she \ Mr. Gartside in the hospital there. G~la.ld S';lI.lIne,.> \\,as one of the Kas. .

---~- --,--.----.------------ 1I11SSIOnanes wl,o dIed as the re· V','t ,,' th ' '.'"
sult of Jan"nec,e iml)lisonment I_lOIs at e ~elome \\'al.{el

---------~------------ --~-.--- • " r th '". " home ale two slstels of 1\11'.
OUI lll~ e \\ al and a Me;uollal \V lk . l\I M' - f B ttl C k----'--"-~·~--'-- ------.,-.--,--
school is b-:in'g built in his memolY a el,. IS.• :HI 0 a e lee \'~~====~==~==~-
at the place \vhere he had hoped a;H.l ~Ir$. John ~IcPeck of. Geneva, -----
to build O-le '" ebl. '

.. ' Mr. and MIS. LloY'd Pedrick
A daughter, Patl ida Jeanette, went to Hastings MonJay to con-

wa~,born to 1\11'. allll ,Mrs. Am.lOn suIt DI'. 1<'oote concel ning their
I LU~c!< at the Loup cIty ho~pltal son !{eed's ear.
: on. 'fuesday, August 16. She Mrs. T. Hominger of Sail Fran-
'I weIghed 6 1 ~ lI)~. cisco left for her home ,l\Io:lday

1\11'. and l\Ir~. Clarence Cook of taking her mother, Mrs, Paul
Br!lJgepol t and their l\\'0 d:lU~h- Larson with hel'. Mrs. Larson has
tels visited last weelc with her been quite ill and her daughter has
mother. MI s, Fannie AIkman allll 1.;een here !61' several weeks take
brothel', Mr. and Mrs. Alleman an,1 ing care of her. They made the
dau~ht\,'I·. On Saturday they all trip to Grand Island in the am·
visited in 'Albion at the George bulanee where they boarllell the
Cook home al)d on Sunday they train.
wei e dinner guests at the Pete The annual Sunday school pic·

I Scott homu in Ravenna. nie of the Con~n'gational Sunday

I
Bob ArthUl ton, nephew of Mrs. _school was held at the park on

Evert:tt \Vebb and Bob and Jim Wednesday evening. ,

1_8., _O'clock, P__,'__M,,_.',__'_, Free Will OfferinCT ICole of San Leandro, Calif.. came Week enu gUl'sts at the Keith, ;1'1 on Momlay to sp('nd a' few days Luedtke home were Lloyd Le-
• . , . at the \Vebb home, going on to hecka of Ord and Flan]c, Ra·

"4-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';--;"';;;;;;;;;';;;;;';;;';;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;';;;;';;';"'C;;;;::-';;;;;;;;'-;;;;':";;;;:"~~-'-I Beltranll, Nebr., to visit relati\es. maekers of Loup City.
.:,-:--.--------.--.,---.---.-~-----------...--';-"--....---- --~--- -.---------4
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Card of ThaI1k~ -..:.-

- Where would you 100l< 'to see
,Ivestocl<? In the QUIZ \vant 'ads
'! someone had found your lost
of comse. tt

4. Drive with less effort-aCler expert lubrka~
tioll by your Standard Oil Dealer. He's
trained to give y'our car the individual
atlention it needs for easy handling,

5. Alona; your route get answers to
travd questions froul Stand
anI Oil Dt'alers who sup
ply Personalized Tour
is t I ufor m.l tlou,
CLCl'jlL'!u:re.,

3, ~ave tires that will let
)'o'u home. YourSlalldard
oil Dealer will service
yqur present tires. or
replace them with top
quality, fully war
calltt'~-

. ATLAS TiRES

ORD

See your Standard Oil Dealer (or Personalized ServIce

trank's Standard ··Service

------~--~--~-------------------------------~-~-

~rkUJaj7# ~a,kt/~71wu, W~~1f7?
r---------------------------------------~-----~~
I,. I
I 1. Hay, an iniloe that's '2. Hay, an ent.fne that can I
I Itch ina; to travel Get the take It-fullY' pro- . ~I smool,b, full-power and teded by the oil that I
I long-mileag? econo~y exceeds 10 wa)'s the I
I oC .the MIdwest s Ameriean Petroleum I,
I ~-to-l· Coworite gaso- Institute's designl1tion I'
I line- Cor a premium motor I
I STANDARD RED CROWN oil. I
I PERMAlUBE

luhricate (or safel1 em11DDO DInes
I L ~ ~ ~--------- _

. 'lh","el onlate:it ;waibble sLate tax anel inspection d,Ha.

~, III (

.SCHUDELMOTOR CO. ,. . ... ~.

NORTH LpUP NEBRASKA

._ •.-- --~--------"--"C- ~,

•

2 small Stands

1 wheel hoe, exIra blades
Scythe, Pitc?{ork
Garden Hose
Vise
Long Ladder

Other small article$

I

)

,,-,.. --_. ~ -,--- --- --- --..".- ~.- ..............-

:Nolth· Loup
Monday~ AU9~st 29

u+ 2 P. M.

A'r

AUCTION'

2 Bedsteads

2 Sets Springs

2 Rqdios . ,

1 combination Bookcase and
Writing Desk

S Chairs
Fruit Jars

at the residence of Mrs:. w. J. He.t\phill.

FURNITURE

L

..-.. -,.. -.- ·· .... ·····;1

"

. Lb.

27c

White Syrup
5 Lb. Jar

51c

/'

,

.Crechno Ol~o

Way Down.

\

Look at the Price

19c
3 Boxes

JELLO

~---

COOKIES
A Large Assorlment Jusf I"

MEAts
S'old Out Last Week - Larger Supply This Week.

Sack Type

Allsweet Oleo
ILb.

30c

.
New Prints, Trimmings,

and Fancy Buttons Just Arrived

"

August 26 and 27

Admission $1.50 a couple

9c

25c

2 lor

SPECIALS

Boys' Tee Shirts - Marked,.

Finer Drinking
Lb.

52c

Monday. August 29

, .

Most Popular and Bohemian Music

'~ .... ~.

DIAL SOAP
That Most

Talked About Soap

Bar

3 Lb. Cans in St.ock

North Loup Community Hall

Farlners Store
NORTH LOUP

.
Kiddies' ()vercdls -

Toilet Tissue

North Loup, Xebr.

Nash Coffee

Straw· Ha.ts
... 20% Off

C. n. CLARI{

-----'-------------'------------=----_._.-"--~.'-'':":"-:,.:.'....:..:..:..:.-.

:;'-. >-.. . ..;. .. ~ "1 • , :. \.

Ladies' & Kiddies' Canvas and Rubber Soled Shoes. '
20% Discount

MRS. f,:THEL HAMER
Quiz Representative

North Loup

\.._---

.,
There are ~in1es that we

all become puzzled about
what to do, and now if you
are puzzled about a place to
!ivt', come to me and see if
we do not have just what
rou want. Farms, Ranches,
Small Acn'gaes, Homes in
Tow:n, or a Business, \\'e
have them all,

' ..;,......_---..._-........-..._._-~--;.._.;.;....;-:;,~...;,;...;,;-.;,;._.;.-.;,;-;;.-;;.-;,;;;.;;-;,;-,;;. ... ;.; -_ .._-- -'---- ... -- _._- ..._. ---,._._.- --- ~ .. ---
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.~-~.~.~'~~~.~.~~.~:~~.~-~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~-~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~'~"~'~'-~ll )~~.HalIY'K~nm:llohrarliveul salUI~ay guests In ~~;o:~~~~;~~~~-.~L-U-I-U~~-~-I-l(-I-le-s-t-el-·~a-rl-i-v-~-I~~M-~-Ss~I-I-a-t~ti-e~s-c-ll-Ot:-'I-li-D-g~Q-f~O~I:-

Oil the Thul sllay evening bus from I \Yllliams home \\ el e the Don home Monday evening from Den- aha who has been a guest it) the
NOlth Platte and Mr. Kammetlohr IHOlnelS of Red Oak, la, an'1 ~1r. vel' when: she has beell with ~1r. Flank [_1cDennott hOllH." retl:lned
dlove in flam the nOltheln palt and \ 11IS. Ne\llle Cargill of and MIS. Jewell Crouch and home last week.
of the state Saturday night. Both IScolla. \ daughter for three weeks. • Mr. anu Mrs. FI'ed Bartz went
.were guests in the T. ,J. Hamel' Myles Nel;,on\:ame home Satm- Guests of Mrs. Edmund Giest to Eric~oh Sunday where they
home till Tuesday. day fI'om \\heaton, Ill., whcre he and Patty Sunday wele Mrs. Ruth attended a family gathering of th~
. Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold is a student in the \Vhea ton col· Conn and daughter, Betty awl soil, George Bakel' family held at' c'amp

\Villiams for dinnel' Friday Wde legl'. He dlove Angeline Koellings Bobby, aI,d Mrs. Needham anll Lawless. .
Mr. and Mrs. Daie Harris, Mr. car home for l1er. son, all of EI centro, Calif. The Mr. and Mrs. Murray C.o~nell
and Mrs. Orrin Clement, Mrs. Idona Vodehnal wcnt to the palty have been on a trip to the
T J Hame'r and Carolyn, Mrs. Victor Ken'hal home MOllday east coast anll were enroute home. will leave Wednesday for '''Mh

Hill will teach the 1st and 2nd Hany Kammellohl' and Mrs. evening to spen,l the week. The John \Vard family' of Bur- ington, D.. C., where they will
grades. . Bel:nice BUITOws. Bus Thorngate, Kenton KCIT, well wele Sunday supper gcIests spend a month's vacation with Mr.

Charles }<'uller will continue to Mrs. Alex BI'own went to Iowa GOillon Portis and Dale Hawke.s of Mr. and Mrs. John Ward. Mr. Cornell's ,daughter.
serve as school custodian. Thursuay to spend the weel< end are working In the Home Stake and MIS. John Milligan wen' Sun- Mr. arld ~trs. Lester Sample of

School will open on Septembel' 5 with Mr. Blown. Mrs. Johnny Gold Mine neal' Deadwood, S. Dak. day dini1er guests of Mr. and Mrs, Scotia \\'Cre Sunday din:H:r gtl~stS
at 9 o'clocl< a. m. High school Fi.nley, Mrs. Eula Peil'in, Shirley Sunday evening guests in the Wanl. of MIS. 1<'anny Sample. Shirley
"ue'1ent~ will r'eg\ster on Fl'iday, and Sharon Brown drove to George Eberhart home were l\!r. Paul White and 2\11'. and Mq;. Sanlple and Don Thompson were
September 2, anytime between 9 Aurora the sa.me da>', taking Mrs. an<.1 Mrs. Sylvan \Voods of Broken Derwin White and chilliren spent afternoon guests. .• •
a. m. am} 4 p, in .. A varied pro- Brown to Grand Island. Th.eyIBow, ~1r. and Mrs. Gene Kutsch- Stu;day with Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Ml'. and MIS. Guy Earnest. and
gralll'will be offered in C0\11nlerce, spent the day with W,I\1. H~lle- kau' and child len o~ Grand Island. Abney ano.1 daughter, Velma, at family of Ra \'l'nna wert: Saturday
English, m\l.thematics, ~cience, the berg.f and Evel>'n Brown who had Sharon Eberhart is spending Inman. MI'. anLl Mrs. Abney have guests of Mr. and Mrs.. Will
social studies, vocation'al agricul- ~pent two weeks there came home this week at the Tony Cummins announced the engagement of Eall1est. . .
turE', instrumental a'nu vocal with them. home and Jolene is visitin~ the their daughter', Velnl:1 to Tommy Juanita Lenker wa'll ail over
lUuoic and physical education Joyce . Grabowski was home Ray Keall1e;3 family this week. KeIly of Paige. The weo.1ding date night guest Satul'llay of Jo'Ann

School lunches will be serveo.1 be- fl'om Lincoln over the week end. Ml'. and ·!\!,rs. Carrot! Hl'PPo;S has no~ been set. Eall1est. .
ginning September 6. Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pesha and and daughter, Cleo, of Plwenix, l\hs. Amy Larkin of Bot'Jdrr,

---- .Mr. and Nlrs. Rudolph Kerchal AriZ., ale guests of thdr dlugh- Colo, who has spent several weel{s
Mr. and Mrs. ,V. H. Vodehnp.l, called on Mrs. Kasal at the Chas. tel', Mrs. Kenneth Jorgensen and with the Vogelels, returhed home

Idona and Wilma and Mrs. Mtlls Grabowski home Sun<.1ay after- her family. They have also been Wednesday.
Hill spent Thurslla v in Grand Is- 1100n. '·I·St·tl·11g at BUI·,,·,'ll. A t tt01 - I' 13aeswe er of Lincoln is
land. Mrs. Lucille O'Brien retull1ed to Mr. al\d Mrs. Norman Bellas working for Bill Vogeler.

S.undayafternOon and supp'er her home in Omaha after a six al1d family anJ his palents. 1\11'. Mr. and MIS. Jim Vogeler and
guests in the William Skala home v,'eeks stay in thl) Grabov.·ski and Mrs. Eall1est Bellas of Mil- Robelt o.1rove to Lincoln Wednes
were MI'. and Mrs. Frank ~o- home helping care for her l'nother, waukee arrived Monday to spenLl day where Jim entered the Vet-
votny, jr., and Mrs. Frank 0- Mrs. Kasal. . th~ week with MIS. Nonnal1 el ans hosiptal for medical cale.
voty, sr. Miss Nettie Clarl< c'alll/) hOlne Bellas palents, l\1r. ami l\trs. Hugh Mrll. Vogeler and Hobelt returned I am taking this

MI'. and MI·S. n'iIl Peterson of Wednesday anLl stayed till Sun- Clement. Wednesllay evening. means of thanking my
Oru 'and MI'. an'd ~trs. Ed Kolar day witl,'! hel' parents, Mr. 'and Sunday dinllcr guests of MIS. Mr. and Mrs. John Gregory friends and relatives
'an~ (amity were Frid':1i night Mrs. C. B. Clark. Augusta Baltholomew were Mr. wele Wednesday evening gllests for the lovely cards
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emi) Mr. and Mrs. Bud Beebe aCC0111- and Mrs. Sam \Vyman and daugh- of Mrs. Jim Vogeler and Hobelt. and gifts that I I·eceiv·
Skolil. panied MI. and Mrs. Tone Gra- tel', Donna. of Silver Creek and Mr. an,1 Mrs. Joe Yal1llell of eu dming illy stay in

Ab:hle Nicholus of Lincoln has bowski to their home in North 1\11'. and MIS. Will TUlllbj' of Enid, Okla, anJ Mr. amI MIS. the hospital. I also
bought Mrs. W. J. Hemphill's Platte Fl'iLlay ano.1 l'etmned with Central City. Haney Yal1llell of Ames, Okla., wish to thank Dr. and
home in ~orth LO(lp and is to get them Sunday. MIS. lCJl\m;C\ Roberts retull1ed on who have been guests of the Bill MIS. C. W, \Veek'es a~,
Possession Septelnber 1. M..Irs. . 'th" I ft'· b f 1'~ V I .• J I tile s'aff fa' tl '1Guests at a family dinner S4n- e ",unc ay a erhoon us rom anl ... :>11 age ers anu 0111 l . I leI .
Hemphill plans to store her house- day in .the home of Mr. a'nd Mrs. Columbus. where she hall ~pent Bremcr families went from here kinllness.
h~ld goods a!ld ,Will spe?d the Ike Babcock weIe the Jim Scott, several w~eks with her dau.~hter, to the Black Hills anll to Boulder, Dorothy 1/0011

wI~t~r at ~lveslJe. r,Cahf., ~'e- Gilhert Babcock, Russel! Barber, l\frs. Jim, l\!iter'a and hel' family. Colo. ---'7~'~-'=~~~~~~~~~~~~
tUl ~ll1ghere ll1 th,e .sp ll1g. . Carml! Babcock families and '~!rs. -~--------------,---.-.-_.--...,--._-...,--...,-------'---;

lh;Il'sd~y a.l:,d 1< ~I~~y guest~. 111 1 B'erta Barber and the Chester
th~ ehalhe GlabO,\s.~I.holl1~.",:ele IBabcoc!< family of Ansley.
111, and MIS. Tone Glabo\\skl~f Guests of MI'.. and Mrs. Canol!
North Platte, Mr. and Mrs. LO\lI~ Swenson over the week 'end \vere
l31aha of Den:er, Mr. and tills. his father, Timon Swenson and
L~c Gr;a!Jow~kl a.nd. ~{rs. Kat~- sister, Elma of. Viborg. S. Dak.
ellne \\ or l< of Cahfolma and Ml s. ~frs Dell Barber c'elebrat'ed her
Steve Malolepszy ~f OI·Ll. birthd;y Sunday with a dinner

MI'. and ~h's. \V alTen Brannon \'{ith guests Jim Ingerson, Mr. ariLl
and two c1l1ldren came up flam Mrs. Clair Barbel', Mr. and Mrs.
Lincoln J<'ridpy. ,Saturday the Canoll Swenson, Mr. and Mrs.
Warren and Hi!ey Bq.m\ol1s, ,~{rs. living King, MI'. and MI·s. <:Joyu
Lawtor\ of. Chicago wer,e drn~er Ingerson 'and family, Willard and
guests of the Au~rey DaVIS fam\ly. BiI:dine Ingerson of. Gran<..1 Island

¥r. an.d Mrs, Ea,rnest.Thorn!?ate and the yan Creager family of
an~ famll~ o~ Battle Creek, Ml~h., Valentine. The Creagels came
anwed thIS week apLl are guests down front Valentine Satunlay
of her mother, Mr~. Hannah Davis night.
am1 of other relatIves. Weekend guests of Mrs. !tuth
.Rain which mea~l.Il'sd 1.53, ~.ell Haught wele Mrs. Eertha Haught,

here Thursday, makll1g a. mce Mrs. Ruth Gade and Vicki Jo and
a<.1c.jition to .the ,25 which fell Wed- G~ry Haught. They c'ame Gown
nt;?day, Mira Valley and B:nker from Elyria Saturday an<.1 went
Pf~ghborhopd reported more than back Monday. Wedneso.1ay they Ie
2 mches 1 hursday. " turned to their home in Minne-

Bert Sayre broke his ltnkle sota.
while working on som~ trees at The Comfolt Cummins family
the Seventh Day Baptist church and Mr. anu MIS: Lyle M<lnchester
Wednesda~, Dr. Bart~ :vas ea~led weI'e Sunday gllests of Mr. ~nd
and tool< hun to the c;hl1lc h09l?ltal Mrs, Lyle Manchester of BU1Well.
where ~e sta>'ed till ,saturJay Kathleen Haught and Joyce De
when hIS fqot was put. 111 a cflst noyer were home from their work
and he cam.e home Saturday after- in Grand Island over Saturday
noon. He IS able to be .about on night ano.1 Sunday',
crutches, . \ i' Mrs, Ray Hill accompanied Mrs.

BeveI1y Goodr1ch went. to J"in- FlUnk Christ and SOll, Frank, Mrs.
coin on the, Wednesday aftelnOon Ed Chlist, Mrs. Jopn Hill, Rufus I
bus to b('gll1 wQrk at th~ ~~ate Hill to Omaha last week. She
house in the chi.ld welfare depart- letulned home W~dneso.1ay. Rufus
ment as a ~ccretary. I .... Hjll who had spent several weeks

. Satul'llay evening guests of ~ the with his grandparents, stayed in
Merlin Layher family \\'Cre :Mr. Omaha.
and ~hs. Dale Hanis and Mr. and Sunday night guests in the
Mrs. Orrin Clement, Mr. and Mrs. Bates Copeland home. were Ida
Alvin Tucker, the Jack anLl Fred lCkart and Alice Stevens of ster
Craft. families. .: ling, Colo. Me-nday Mrs. Sarah

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Harris ,and Worrell acon)panied them to
Rolla Babcocl< were Saturday 'din- David City. They returncd Tues
ner guests of MI'. and Mrs. clyde day.
Keown. . :'. A meeting of district officers Of

Mr. and Mrs.' Grovel' Jorgensen Rebekahs was held Thur;;day aft·
and Mr. anLl Mrs. Nels Jorgen,<;en emoon at the home of Mrs, Leona
are spendinF:' this wee!< vacation- Knapp. Ladies were present from
ing in the Black Hills. . Ericson, Wolbach. OI'Ll and Bur-

. Mr . anLl Mr8,. Russell Barbel' well. .
and child len of Kearney were Sat- Mr. and Mrs. Bates CopelaniJ
mday night amt Sun.day guests of and Mrs. Sarah Worrell spent
Md. Bel'la Barbel', Sunday at Sutton with Mr. anLl

Mr. and ~frs. Lester Jorgen'scn Mrs. Heuben Nolde.
and two children of Farilamv\lle, . Mr. anLl Mrs. Halold Hoeppner
la, spent. the week end with the spent Sunday in Grand Island I
Pete Jorgensens. They came by with the Menill .Anderson and'
way at. Bartlett where their 'car Bud HoepPl1er f~mlHes. Mrs. An
broke' down. Pete and. Nels Jar· delson sen'eLl a birthday' ainn'er
gensen drove Ovel' to Bal tlett for her mother. . '
af~el' t)l.elil, '1<'rank and J::arnest Johnson

MI'. and Mrs. Dale HalTis and went to Tekamah Saturuay to

I
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Clement \\:.ere visit the <-;hariie JOhnsons... '
Friday evening guests of Mr. anJ Floyd H;utchins, August Krie
Mrs. C. D. 'Voltemath of Grand wald and Ha,I1.on Green went. to
Islanu. Hananl, Nebr'., sunday to at-

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Grabowski tenJ a hoi'se ~ho\\·.
and Joyce attended a family reo Floicl Hutchins ",.'ent to Ogalal
unian at the Steve Malolep'szy la Tuesday to a.ttend the state
home in qrd Sunday. Palanlino show.

With the hiring of Robert N.
Williams of St. Joseph, Mo, as
music teacher for the North Loup
fchool. the ,[3oard of lCducation
announces that the school staff is
now complete. MI'. Williams re
ceiHd his Bachelor of Musk de
gree in 194 Sof Ttl1s'a Uninl'sity
and this past. >'ear he received his
Master of Music degree from the
same college. He served as grad
4ate assistant anJ taught music
theory while taking his post·SI·ad-

lIonol'l::tl With l'icnic. uate work at Tulsa Universit>'.
Relatives and fliends of Mr. and Another new mel{lber of the

Mrs. Orrin Clement of Alexandria, North Loup teaching staff ls
Va.) aM. Mi" and Mrs. Dal'l H;lIlis David Alfrey who wlll direct. the
of Philadelphia, Pa., held a plcnlc school athletic program anct \'(ifl
in their honor at the Ord park teach the social sciences. Mr,. AI
SunLlay. About forty were. pre- frey comes from Lincoln and dlU'
SCllt. Mr. and Mrs. Clement ha. ve ing the past year rec~i\·ed. his
bee'n house guests of Mr. anu MIS. Bac.helor of Science .degree fl'<;)ln
Alvin Tucker and MI'. anJ ~Lt·s. th~_ University of Nebraska. He
bale Hani::; of the l'c1l1l Ha111er selved 2~~. ~'ears in the Army Air
family the past week. They left Corps dunng- WOl'l<.1 War II.
Monday, morning for S.t, Paul, A third new member of t'e
~linn., '..vhere they will spew.! a teaching staff }s Mrs. Malian. I
week with MI'. Uanis' <tunt be- h'ey who wiIl·teach the 6th,. 7 h.
fOI'e goil1g on home. MIS. utII'- and 8th 'grades, She has taken
lOWS wel\t to Ord Monday after- her vnder-graduate work at, .the
nOOIl for a. few days. then wiII go N'ebrask.a State Teachers College
to On)aha anl~ spend th~ week end at fel'V .anLl has also done sq\ne
with hel' soli., Eveidt Stewail an,l work at the Univcl'sity of Ne
his family anu then lettlln to her braska, Mrs. Alfley has had t\\·o
home in Helmiston, Ole. years Jf teaching exp.:rience.

-- - Keith 'l{e~ley Will. also be ne\v
Xorth LC!ul' l\1ethotlist qlllf(:h to. the teaching staff in.~orth

, Carl F. Halboul', pastor Lo~p. ML ~.e,'ey will be the vo-
Chu/'ch school 10 a. m. calI~na) a~ncLl!ture teacher,. He
Mo'l'l1ingworship 11:15 :a. m, ,ecc!\'eLl hiS Bachelor of Sci~nce
pJ'ayer and plaise selvice at d,eglee' in a gricu!t \J I'e this pa~t

1
7:30 p. m. ~·e.ar 'from the u.nivelSit y O.f.,.Ne-.

___ buska. In addition to his train-

I
Phyllis Babcoc~ who wQ1I(s in i.ng a,t the College of Agr!CIJI,tul'e

. , Lincoln is home for a weeks vaca- 111 .Lll1c~ln, h~ .. ~as par~I(:lpated

~~;;;;;:;;==::;;;::::::;:::=::::::;~gtl~' o~n~.====~.~.==:::===~ ac tr}'ely 111 f~Pl\lng actlvibes, hav-• I ing been chosen a State :l<'armer it)

I
1915 in connection with his F.F,A,
projects. In that ~'ear, 43 boys

DAN C", E.... were chosen as State Fan\ler s in
Nebraska.

Martin Dunklau of Lincoln Is
th'J iiew superinlenuent of the

th HIT PARADERS North Loup school. He rcceivede his Bachelor of Alts degr'ee from
the Vniversity of Nebraska in
1935 anLl his Masters degree from
the same school' in 1948. He has
had 6 yeal's of teaching expelience
in Nebraska sellools, served in the
t;l.nl(Corps for (1;2 years dming
World War II,. and worked two
years in the R,ehabilitatiQn and
TI'aining Division of the VetHans
Administra tion.

Miss Minnie Jel\Sen, Mrs. Clara
Jensen, and Mrs. Ellarnae Iml
complete the te'aching staff. Miss
Minnie Jensen will be. the. high
school principal and will teach

I

mathematics and lCnglish. Miss
Clara Jensen wiII teach the 3ru
Hh, and 5th grades. Mrs. El1;?ma~

Melvin KoellirlC.J Is IMa t"I'n 0'unklau'
Iniured in A'ccident r

Melvin Koe'lling, of Napervi!le, ISuperintendent
111., is recoHl'ing from an accident 1
in which his car was compl,"tely f N th l' jwrecked and )1~ hjmself. thrown or or oup

0111 School Frientls ;'tleet. out when t!le car ws,s hit by an
A group of. foquer school el~ctric tra,in at a gra<.1e crossin.g R bert N Willi ms

friends of Mrs. Dale Ranis, the neal' ~~pelvl.lll'. 1:1r.. Koelllng IS 0 .' a.
fonnel' Zoe Clemen~ n\et at the ~ttem!lng North. Ce~tral college The Alfreys. Keith
home of Mrs. T, J., Hamel' Thurs- 111 .•NapelVlUe st~dYlng for the , . I.

day afternoon for a reuni.O!l. Pre- mUlIStr.?, .. and th,'s summer ha~ Kegley New on Staff.
sent were Mrs. Lcna Mull\gan, been. dllvlpg to. \\ heaton for some
Mrs. Agnes 1~anche;;ter, Mrs. speCIal classes ll1 the coUege there.
Neva Gebhart, Mrs. Gla<.1ys Chris, He was emouee tc! Wheaton
tensen, Mrs. Louis'e BrennlcI< an.) when strllck. Although he ha~ ha.)
Mrs, Irma Keown, Mrs. Orrin 114 sti~ches removed fI:om his
Clement anLl Mrs. Bell1ke Bur- head and face, and there ale still
rows. some to be removed,.he was able

_~. _ to return to his classes a weel(
Mrs. Viola Bal<.er spent \\:edj1e~- after the acciljent. Mr. and !\1rs.

day in Ol'd with Mr. anLl Mrs. KQelling and their family went to
Clyde Bakel'. NaphviIle from North Lol.lP three

A large sign, painted by John years ago for him to attend col
Ward, is on the Studebaker dis- lege.
play window, telling of the won
derful new Studebaker car which
is to arrive in a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Clark and
Mrs. Augusta Pecl< of Casper,
'Yy·o., were Thursday supper

r., guests of Mrs. Berta Balber.
A ~i~ and ,ll h'alf p'otlnd son.

Gary J"eE', wI'S born to Mr. and
Mrs. John Hamer at the Clinic
hospital in Ord FriLlay night.

I I



Let Classified Sell It, .-Ii Yon Can't Use It SOlneone Else Can
/ I

;. ~U,,",,'?__U_S,:-~r_2_-5_,_19_4_9- '1-.... ~rr~1~IE::..4 ~O~RD~Q:::U~IZ~·,~O~R~b~, ..:N~E~·B:R~A~SK~It:... ,;,;;;-_.;;,;;_'';;';;';~_;.;.;....__....:;;;, lP~A~G~B!FIIVD~

1

4.00 i:).96
4.00 H.81
4.00 lOO
4.00 ~2.00

4.00 ~O.S3
4.00 :H.OO

-- ........-- -
Tot~l , .. , ' . , . , . • . . .. 4.00

Dontl Le\ ICS (Al)l)II~'d ~o ('It~· &:
\"illa (t' 1-('\ le~ As Sllo\\ ~ ,\boH)

0.n1 l"it~·
Ord CIty, Aviation Bonds .: 2.22
011.1 City, ~><}.rk B?nds .. " •• 1.73
Orl.1 City, Refunding Bonds .. 2.03

----.
TQ~al .... " .. " •. ,.·,10.76

• J:;l~ ria Vilhll;" V\ I~s

Valuation \5J,<flQ
<,.Jencral l"und ", .... "., ••• 2.50
Road' l"unu ••.. ,., •• , .. ,. '1.50.

Total ••.•• ,., .•• , .• ,12.00
An'allia Vlllagj> Le\ les,

Valua tion $1'}5,OOO
Park I:<~und .....• , " .. ,. .88
Band Fund ., ".... .66
Cemctel y I;<,und ,........... .41
Road Fund ., : ..• , .. , 3.tO
Water Works Funu ,., ...... 1.10
Genel al !,'und ,.; .. :,. 4.23

Mills
state Ge.nelal Fund., ..•..• 4.38
Special Levy for Vet~ran'll .

Aid 38
Special Levy for St,ate In·

stitutio(lal &. MilitalY Dc-
pal m\.'nt ~qlldtng 1.10

<.::are at In::;ane P.ltlents 1.18
Care of Feeble-Minded ,. ',36
GQunty Valuation Subject tq

Sta~e Le\y $15,318,950

Total .. , ..• , .....• , ••.51
On! f,·it~· Lj>\ I,·!",

Yalu:\t1llh *·?i>87,660
Rpad l"lllHf ;.".: •. ":, . ','., , 3.00
General Fun'd .,., .. , •. , .•• , 4 00
stre.et Li&"ht ~'und '" ..•.... 1.80
Park Fund ......•...... ,.. 2.00
CemetE'ry Fund ... :,., ..... , f.OO
}<'il e Dept. Fund , •• , .. , .. ,,, .50
Ban~ l"ul}ll ••...••.. , •. ',' •• ,1-0
\Yater }<'und .. , •••...•• " •• , .26

Total " 12.93
~orth Loup \"iII~gl' U;\ ies•

~ \~~l~atr<tU $~;H •.l.,j~ "
General }< und ....••......•• 0.00
str~et Light Fund .. " •. , .. 2.[jO
\'Vater l"und ... ,., ... , -•••.. '1.00
Community Bldg. Fund .. ·. " .2;)
Bant! lrund .....• ,"......•. , .' .50
Road I<'und ,: •.• , .. : . .' 2.50
N,orlh r..,ou!,l ~'ire 1)t'1:1. ~~ulltl, ..25

---

Tolal .......• , .. , .. , •• 7.10
(;ounf,y Lc\y :

Grneral Fund - ~ : •.•.....••• 3.19
!{oad Fund " " .07
COU1)ty Relic,! }<'ul1d ".. .70
County Fair Funcl ,.,... .13
Special Mail Houte Hoad

l"und .: .... ",',.: ....• :. .12
COlmty Vaiui\~ioll Subject t.o
, County Levy ~15,3i8A50

Val. Gen'!. Bond II. S. Tot. 67 10~,670 1596
747,975 28.75 8.02 36.77 68 181,135 10.81
20'>,170 829 4.00 12.29 69 5J.5$0 00.00
23!),;,95 10.11 4.00 14.11 70 63,510 28.00
222,'~2) 6.30' . 1,00 10.30 73 106,875 16.83

2,17J,7S3 nOS 3.G1 ~7.72 14 at073 11.00
3n,8$0 6.ot 1.00 10.0t 11 Galficl,1 5.81
H7,:no 13.78 4..00 p.7S Molion maue anu calried that
32:3.925 6.18 4.00 10.18 the foregoing levies be adopted.
173. tOO 12.69 4.00 16.60 Motion made and carried to re-
228,170 8.77 1.00 12.77 cess subjel:t to the call of the
118,185 15,23 4.00 19.23 Chairman.
126,360 tl.OO 4.00 13.50 L-conard 13. WoodS,
187,:110 10.68 4.00 H,68 County Clerk.
413.~!j0 4.l2 4.00 8.12 August 9, 1019
229,880 10.88 4.00 H.88 The County Boal d met in ~es-

82.570 26.65 4.00 30.61 sion on the above date with the
266,715 1.50 4.00 11.50 following membels pre s C 11 t :
HJ,35;J 2.08 1.00 6.08 Smith, Kamarad. Jablonsld, llan-
lSI,900 n.21 4,00 26.;2J scn. Ball, McClell;;ln.
190,760 22,24 4.00 11.96 The petition o( K B. stcwild.
687,610 30.29 130 31.59 ~tal, for the Nabli~hnlent <;of a
93,375 4.00 certain road In Ord township wa;3

U3,990 9.02 4.00 13.0~ pl·esented. 1t being a "Con~cllt

153,735 13.00 4.00 '1.00 Road," (there pe1ng no claims for
150.180 13.32 4.00 17.32 damages) a motion was made lind
146.750 11.59 ,4.00 1559 carded that the petition' be
116,-110 11.18 4.00 2'-1$ glanted.
200,125 9,!l7 4.00 13.91 The \lond of Kenneth BraWl) as
149,550 13.38 4.00 17.38 goad OYeI seer for Yale to\\ ll~hip
236,165 8.46 4.00 12.46 was plesented and applOvcd by
222,535 .9.00 4.00 13.00 the bonds committee. Motion maue
93,660 17.62 4.00 ~1.62 anu can iCQ to accept the rqlOI t

136.S05 18.:)6 4.00 n 26 of the bonds commitlee.
U1,5JO 17.02 4.00. n.02 The applications of Lloyt,1 H.
H2,485 10.41 4.00 14.11 Wlls011, Llo>'d Rusl< and HilIOld
183,150 10.88 4.00 14.88 D. Weddel for the position of
197,215 10.11 4.00 14.14 County Treasurer were' prese/lteu.
333,180 6.00 4.0Q 10.00 A communication from Harold D.
61.61~ 11.36 4.00 15.36 Weddel withdrawing his nan1Q was

217.39J 8.09 4..00 12.09\ read. On the informal Qa.llot
188.~10 1J.16 4.00 J5.16 LloJd H. Wil~oo received the
.346,750 7.~1 4.00 11.21 u~lallim?us vote of the board. The
10J ,960 19.62 4.00 23.62 chairman then declared Lloyd H.

4.4.36:> 24.80 4.00 28.80 Wilson to 1;>e the appointee of the
138.t3~ 16.26 4.00 20.26 Board to fill the unexpired tum
247,21;) 1.69 .4.00 11.69 of Geol ge A. Sattel field, resii,-'"T1eeI.
102,%5 9.72 4.00 13.12 Motion made and carded that
123,2::'0 11.85 4..50 21.85 the Chairman of the Boa"i be
51,915 12.00 4.00 16.00 author ized to enter into an a "rl:c-

l22.15~ 16.38 4..00 20.33 ment with lhe Capital 13ridg~ Co.
180.1S<> 1221 4..00 16.21 of Uncoln, Ncbr<U;ka, whereby
116,910 16.2~ 4..00 20.23 Valley county wUl recei\'c $.3,500
341.175 5.So 4.00 9.86 worth of steel culverts in excha,llgtl

. 114,190 15.33 4.00 19.33 for the old steel btldge acros,'l the
112,lP 16.06 4.0i> 20.06 North Loup lh t'r at Onl.
396,115 632 4.00 +032 Motion made and eariled to re-

68,870 11.53 4.00 lS.53 cess subject to the call of the
94,300 5.31 4.00 931 Chaillllan.
102,~00 9.72 4..00 13.72 Leoriatd B. \\'ood~,
51.400 l8.55 ~.PO 22 55 County Clerk. -

123,770 1UO 1.00 18.10 --------. ,
21~,t1:5 8.06 1.00 12.06 ,..-Quiz want aa3 are the JUO!1t
10j,:){l0 14 21 "00 IS 21 ecollom.lcal way of rrnclllIlS' 4J OOO
l11,SI) 00.00 ! 00 1.00 hC,n1C"3 III a !.iml.>'. tIc

Noble ••... $ 7~3,365

Elyda ..•• 1,249,075
EUleka •. , 4.19,093
Geranium : -721,815'
Michigan ., 687,690
Ord 3,497.9:2:>
Springdale 70 t"S70
North Loup 1,103,760
Entel pI ise 1,030,110
Vinton •. ,. 715,730
Liberty ,... 50Z,5Z0
Arl'adia '. 1,274.200
Yale ,..... 617,950
Da\ is Creek 676.200
Inuepell'lent 688,095

Signed Joe J. Jablom.l\1
Joseph Kamq.rad
h:llswol th Ball, Jr.

The (ollowing seh~dule of levies
upon all tangible' property re
turned Cor taxation in Vvlley coun
ty, Ne1;)! as]t:;t. was adopted; also
an "Old Age Assistance" ta~ of
S>200 upon evel I' male and !e~lale
inhabitant of this county who is
21

t
years of llge but who has not Total ".,."."" ••• 6.00

ye attained the age of 50 ~'eals . N9ftb ~O\II)
and ls not e~('l1lpteu by Section }<'tHllling Bond .... ,., ••. ,'. '2.00
~8-230 Revised Statutes at Ne· ,\rcatll:,' .
braska, 1913; also a tax ot 10c up- HospiL!.1 Bonus , 2.68
on each stand of uees assessed tor Water Bonds •. , .. , •..•..• 1.19
taxation as provided by law: _

1949-50 Taxable \'~Iuatloll antI Tot<!-I .. , .. " ... ,.,.}, 3.87
tax levy for Valley county and Levy for Wecu Er adicatlon
Govel nmental Sublll\ islQns. Oqtside CIties &: VIllages ,2

~~"'-;'~-~-""'------- -:=- • ,-
Valua lion Genei'al Bridge Road J-Jiql afY 'f~t~!

}<'ul1d l"und l"4nd Fund
.60 .-to 3.00 4.00 rol1Is
.60' .4.0 2.50 3'.50
.60 .4.0 3.00 4.00
.60 .4.0 2.85 3.85
.60 .4.0 3.00 ,t.oo
,60 .~O 2.Q9 .77 3.86 '
.60 ,40 3.(10 4..00
.60 .40 2.86 . '.l! 4.00
.60 ,4.0 2.4.0 ~.10

.60 .40 3.00 4.00

.60 .40 a.oo 4..<l0

.60 .40 2.00 .93 3.93
,60 .(0 2.86 3.86
.60 .(0 2.70 3.70
.60 .4.0 3,00 4.00

~~:;---;;-:-:::-;-::--;-7:-::-;-:::-:-:-:- -~

The following resolution was
formally adopted:

ltcsolu t iou
WH~HEAS, this Board has set

in r'eview of all tangible, intan
gible, motor vehicle and real cstat~
assessments, as provided by 18,w.
we suggE'st that they oe decl~1 cd
to be fair and equitable for taxa
tion pur poses (or the >-eq,r 1~ 1\)
50,

, "'~"'~1Proceedings of ~he County Bo,ard
~'H"""""""""",,,,,,,,,,_'~N"~'--"#''''''''''''N~- . .

August 9, 194§) Slate Le\~'

The County Board of Equ,lliza
lion mi't all the above date with
the followi!lg !J1el'llbers present:
qlllilh, Kamalad. Jablonski, Han
scn, Ball, McClellan and \Vooels.

The matter of the county budget
came on for eon.9i~leration and the
following rewlutiol1 was adopteq.

l{e~olutiol1 of AtlttJlt~lIl

WIU;IU~AS. this budget )las
been examined and consid(:r('d b}'
tho BoalCI of Supervisors of V,tlley
county, Ncb! a~ka, as to its re
quirements fOt" the various oUiet's
and depal tmcnts of Valley county
govcrnment as to revenuc and
funds 3vcul;lble for county govel!\
mcntal pUI poses, and

WHJ<;HEAS. it is the opinion of
this Boald that this Budget l~
ba: cd on actual and necessar y Ie
quirements for the specific pur
poses set out in derail and made a
par t of this bwlget, now
THEgEI"OH~ BJoj 1'1' HE-

SOLVED, by this Board ot Super
vllio~:; that the saId budget as now
on file be formally adopted. 1S the
county budget of the County of
Valley, the State of Nebraska. for
the ftscal year 1940·50 an<l that
tile sevel al amounts as set out in
Ule "Schedule of Appropriations"
bQ herl;by applopliated in such
specific amounts and for such
specific purposes. in aeeOl;,Janee
with the provisions o( Section
23-901 Revised statutes of Ne-
blaska, i915. \

Signed. }<]vet Smith
Joseph l<amarad
Joe J. Jablon~kj
S. Y. Hangen
Ellswol th Ball, Jr.

C. \Y. McClellan

DRIVE
IN

For The Finest tn
Quality Liquors

and Beers

Free Delivery
PHONE 135

I{ol{es & Petslu\
)

LIQUOnS
H.1S·!' OF n.ll~VY G.UUGIJ

Nebr.

Ord, Nebr.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

WEEKES AGENCY.
E. B. Weekes

Real Estate - Lo~

Insurance

C. J. MlLLI:;H, M. D.

HASTINGS • PEARI$ON
MORTUARY

\ Telephone 60

X-Ray Dlagnosls

OtllcQ In l"IaBonlc 'rempIe

Omce In Weekes Building

Special attention given to .

SURG~RY Ii DI~GNOSIS

om~e In the Or<1' Hospital

lit door .outli ot Quiz omce

Phone 8

•II

Phones: Nile or Dal 311

ORD, NEBR.
Nebr, Arcll<1!a

Dr. Weekes

OPTOMETRIST

PRo GLEN AUBLE

orFlCE SUPPLIES

X-ray Di{lgnosls
Laboratory
Electrocardlo~raphl

QlJJZ PRlNTlNG CO.

ORD, DIRECTORY
"fRANK A. BARTA, M. D.

. SPECIALIST
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throa~

Glasses Fitted

Phone 8~

JEEP TRENCHING

J)r. (j; 'V.. 'Vcel{e~,
1\1. J)~

'~1I"on-J0I1(3 Ledge,s
llOUlld }:ook", Lcdper Lea\ e~,

lfl~ LIt ing Snt;ets
In\entory He~ord3

}>;Yer~ thing'
tor the lluold{(( per

Everybody's Looking To
liotpoil)t For Appllance:s

SEE
D, E. Troyer Appllance

.f Ord, Nebr. • 39-tfe

6 inches x 6 ft. for Water
Pipe.

/

Ord

Omce hours: 9:00 to 6:00 dall v
. .' f "

Om.;e phone..:....~~

•

FOR RENT - SI;eping rooms.
219 S 19t_h, Jane Sutton.. 20-t!e

•
• RENTA~

-

-l"on SALE:-Good Ul)tight piano.
, 1>l1s. M. J. Cushing', Phone 216.

22-11p.

Want ads costs 10 cents per line per insertion and mini. ( •

mum char~e for any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance
with your copy. f~'3uring 5 words to the line.

NORTH LOUP readers may place their ads with Mrs. T. J.
Hamer, our North Loup representative, if they wish. ARCADIA

.leade{s mar pl~ce their aqs with Mr~. Guy E. Lutz. ERICSON
'readers with Gertrude Michner"

!,'OR SALE - Wetzel's tomatoes.
Bl ing container s. Call Viola
Baker 123, Norlh Loup. 21-2tc

}<'Ol~ SAL!,j -- 6 ft. SE'l\"CI gas 1.0·
fligerato.r, sooel condltio,n. $100;

also Will sell boltIes. Moving
'first of weel<. Dale Hcllwege,
6 mIles \y~st, two miles-south of

'North LOu!>. ' 22-1,tc

FOR SALJ<J - Btllroughs adding
madline. Perfcct cond,tion. Call
206 E~st Side Cafe: 22-2tc

! P'.---.,....;..-.,....;..-------

(

Fanll Equipment I_ AUTOl\10TIVE NonCE 1'0 CONTRAC1'ORS rected to the Special Provhions
::;-;::-;-:---;:;-:-:-::-_--=-=-=-_____ Scaled bids will be received at covering subletting aI' assigning
FORd SAL~ -1 IHC 12 ft. gl a:j:; l<'OR SALE:---'1929 Model Chcvlolet the office 0/ the Dcpal tment o{ the conli act. I

an gl am cIIII. A-1 comhtion. I I Roaels and Irrigatl'on I'n 'he State Compliance by t he contractor
L I N' coac 1; uSCe very httle and 111 'e {oy 011, Phone -1503. 22-2tc All CapItol at Lm"oln, N"bl'u"]'a on with the stanclal ds as to haUl s of I'- slape. \Ym, Balnas, Rt. 1, -.. 4',

FOH. SALE _ 14" 2-bottom Joh'n El~;lia. 21-3t1> September 8. 1949, untll +0 :00 labor prescribed by tho "l"air,
o'cloek A. M, amI at th<it lill)C Labor Stamlalds Act of 1938",

Deer e II actor plow, Bel tHat- FOH. SALE: Ol{ THADE: publicly opened and ~'ead for appro\'Cd June 25, 1938 (Public
fIeld, A1C,ldl,l. Nebr.. 22-21p '4~ Foal Cu:;tom Sedan GU~RD RAIL and Ill<.;idental work INo. 718, 75th Congless), will be

::\lYEHS WATE:H Sy'STE:~1 for':47 Chevlolet Tudor on the OHD-ERICSON Federal required III the pelfolmancc of tho
sale at Ord Fal III Supply. 21-3te 1,47 Studebaker Tudor Aid Secondary Project No. S-370 WOI k under this contract.

47 Plymouth Sedan (3) Fedelal Aid Road. The mininwm wUl:>c paid to all
, r - 'VOI{!{ 'VANTED EAHLY BUYERS -- Save dollar:; 'H Dodge 3~ Ton PI~kup The appi'oximate quanllties are: skilled lauor employed on this

on highest yieldll1g Callsoll I '4.2 Chevlolet Fleetli)le Tudor 19 Guard Posts contract shall be ninety-five (95)
!"OH SALE _ 10x12 shac~ W \NTED C Sh II 1 Champion Hybtid COin. Special '4.1 FOld Coupe 200 Lin. Ft. Beall1 Guard Rail cents per hour, except that a

?uling conslluction of/~ny bUlld- h4. - Oln e IJ.lp ane I discounts untIl September 10 '41 WllIys Coupe Each bidder must be quahfied to mininlum wage of one dollar and
mg, for lemoval. AI~ new lumber dulmg. Latest eqwpment. See \YIllIam Mouchy Onl Rt 3: '-12 Ford Tudor submIt a p!'opsal {or any peut or twenty-five cents ($125) per hour

. Only $175. Em.vly Thomsen, Large capaCIty. VIctor Ke.l;~lal~ I ~aul H. Dean, Altaeha;' D.' E: '38 Plymouth Tudur all of thi:; worl< as prOVided in shall be paid to:
/ 22-1e 2~ tfc 'lro'>'er, OH1. Falin dcliH'ties '36 Plymoulh Coupe L('glsl,t(i\e BIll No. 206, 193~ ClUne Operatul s

-~~:-:-'-;-;-;7-'--:----::-----::----' \Y,\NTED to be a companivn for I on Carbon heavy duty steel :34 DeSoto Air Flow Scc1.lI1 LE'gislative Se.;sion. Dlagline Opera lor:;
f'Ol{ SAL!'~ - ... 1 neatly new Speed elderly couple 01' inv.tlid. If cllb:;. . 21-4.tc ,?6 Hatley D.~V1son Moton:.> de The attention of biudcrs is ui- l'U\\ ~r Sho\ el Opel,ltors

Queen \~J.shing machine WIth intelesteu \\lIte Box C D (f, , , 29 Model A I:< olll Sedan rected to the Special Provisions TIle minimum \v<ige patd to all
gas g~lgine. ~heal'. D. E. Tlo.>er Quiz 2'~ It 11'0R SALE: -- A 1000 bu. steel NELSON AUTO CO covering subletting or assigning intelmecliatc labor enlplo.>ed on

,/ 22-ltc' ~- p bin. Will. VunCUla. 21-211' Old Phone 161 . Nebr. the contract. this contract shall bo eighty-five
_.. 8Tl~J~:m:AL ELE:CTRIC servic.e- lUTE-WAY MILKEHS for sale at 22:ltc The attention of biuekrs is in- (85) cents per hour.
Fm~ SALE: -- Ble,lkfast set, stu- Lic~nscd ~n~ bonded. Lo\\ cst Ion.! Fallll SU!'I'ly 21-3t. vlted to the fact that the Dep,u t- The minimum wage paid to all
/l:lent's de:;k \\ltl) plate glass top; estllllates 111 3 yc,us. 2220 L st, I • I: _ LOST and FOUND lllent of !toads and Itrigaliol1 has unskillcd labor elllplo~'cd on this

Thayer baby buggy. MIS. Dean Onl, Nebr. 15-lfe _ IIELIj \"AN'fED been advised by the Wuge anu conti act shall be sixty-five (65)
Balta, phone 4.503, 22.1tc If ---- llour Dlvi:::;ion, U. 8. DepartInent cents per hour.

SIMMON DE ELECTR1CAL Serv- I LOST - FlOm tr uek, one black of lAbor, that contractors engaged Plans an(j specifications for the
FOn SALE- 8 ft. kelOsene Sen eI lce, 2301 L. St, Ord, Nebr. j MALE HELP WANTED _ \"ie pig \\ eight alOund 30 poumls. III highway eonstltlction work are work may be seen and information

~~lfdl!glce;lalt'~6r6'" ~t!a·iCt·l~odn. to 22~elltlc' Modern farm wiring. 42-t!c establish you in business on Cur Sattll day after noon bctween Ord lequircd to meet the provisions of secul ed at the office of tho County
_ ~_ oJ -'--:7"::-:::':7":-:-:-:-:-:'--:"~--o--__---1 capital. No il1\t;;Stlllent or ex- and Shellnan county line on the I<',ur Labor Stamlan1s Act of Clerk at Old, Nebraska, at the of-

VALLEY HE:NDEHlNU SElWICE:! pellcme to stalt. \VlIte OIlI-LollP CIty lQ,ld. Fllldcr 1038 (52 Stat. 10(0). fice of the DIstrict Engineer of the
-flee removal of stock. Just WINONA MONUl\1E:NT CO \\lIte Albeit S,ulll'le, Loup CIty, The mll1imum wa~c paid to all De!lartment of 11oa(13 and Irlio"a-

I 23 Q d ,. tf ' Nebr. 22-11c 'p 10ne , r. 'u- c Box 565, \Ymon,l, MU1I1. 22-ltp slulled labor emploJ' d on this con- tion at Grand Island, Nebraska, or
KE:YS MADM b d b 1 STRAYEV from our pastult', a tlact shall be ninety-five (95) at the office of the Department of

.'. - y co ~ num er DO YOU WANT to aeldlE'~S en- 4 I cents pC I' hOtll·. Roarts and Irl'igatl'on at Lr'ncoln,
duplicatIOn also sa "fll D' To t -year 0 d bull. WIlham Huhn- '-\. . \, IDo ' 0 veopes, cileulals and PQstcalds k The nll'nimtlnl \\'uge paid to a'll Neblaska.
HalllS 14. tfe d s Yt Bun\ell, NcbI'. Phone 1613.. - an make good money? Wnte 2Z-2-tp intermecltate labor employed on The successful bidder will be re-

WANT!';!) _ Custom baling, also today for details: NOl thwest . this contract shaH be eighty-five quired to furnish bond in an
have hdy and straw for s.tle. Mfg. <':0. 101.1 11,1111, Mlt~hell, S. 1'-"~- ••_-._----_."--.-"1 (85) cents pel' hour. amount equal to 100(,~ ot his cou-
Hwlbelt & Peteuiyn. Phone 39 Ddk. 22-ltp i r, I The minimulll wage paid. to ap tract.
or 5213. . 20-1tpj WANTl"l> p, t t . t' LEGAL NO I ICES Iunslulled labor employed on thiS As an eviuence of good faith in

•[ East SideCaf~~I, Ilile \\ a2;_~t~ . contract shall be sixty-five (65) submitting a proposal for this
• LIVES'fOCK MALE IU'! P \VANT"'D _ R _ _ _ ..--- -. cents per hour. .. . work, the biddermust filE', with his

. 1 - . J,...... e, Plans ami speelflcallons for the proposal, a certified check made
, >', . ,l~able m.an Wltl~ car wanted to E. l~: ~f~dtll,ut,' 1fty. WOlk may be seen and information paJ'able to the Depallment of

l' OR SALE - Reglstel cd ORC call on far mel s In Valley county. NO I ICE QF F I,.... AL secured at the office at the County Roads and If! igation and in an
bled gIlls Pojled Belefold bull, I \~on.derful ~ppo;tumty.. $15 to ,S~I1'LEME,v1'. Clelk at Ord, Neblaska, at the amount not less than two humlred
~6 mo. old, ~ood one. De~co $..0. In a ~a;> .. No expellence or ,Coun!y COUlt ot valley County, office of the District Engineer of (200) dollals.
hght plant WIth lalgest sIze capItal lequued. Pellllanent Nebraska, E:;tate of James M. tho Depaltment of Roads and 11'- The ri9ht is reserved to waive
wind battelY. Nearly New. Wllte today. McNess Company, John, Deceased. rioation at Granu Island Ne- all techmcahties and reject any or
3. 32 vol motols al;d ilon. Also Dept. A" Fleepolt, IlL 22-2tp The State ot Nebraska, to all bt'aska. or at the office of the all bid:;.
John Deele COlll bIDder $2500., concellled: Depaltment of l'oads and Irri<> a- Df:PARTMENT 01:<' ROADS
J-.?tz Grinder $5~.00. On'i!le I_ PERSONAL ~o.tice i:; heleby given that a tion at Lincoln, NeQras!,a. 0 AND IRRIGATION
WIlson, BUI \\<:11, Nebr. 22-2tc petItion has been filed for findl The successful bidder will be Ie- 1<'. U. 1<lletsch, State Engineer

FOR SALE-He istered Hereford ISTATE 1<'AHMERS INS. CO.' _ settlelller:t helein, dctE'lll1inalion, quiled to fUlnish bond in an L. R. Jones, District Engineer
bulls just pa~t one )'ear old Farm propelty and town dwell- of hellslllp,. lI:hE'lltan.~e taxE's, fees amount equal to 100'.tJ of his con- Leonard B. Woods, County
R c' Cl t tf' ings insurance at cost Ray and eOlllllllSSlons, dlstllbullon of tract. Clerk, Valley County.

. , emen. C! Meli~ phone 5112 '5-52t estate,. apploval of ftn,ll account As an evidence ot good faith Atl~ 25-2t
\YANTED TO BUY _ wet sows • . p and dls~hal ge, which \\tll be fOI in submitting a proposal for this

and feeder pigs. Phone 4704, jLOANS - Money to loan on real h.eallng m thIS e.oUl t on Septembel \\ ork, the bidder must file, with NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
I<'rank NOllnan ll.trc I estate. See The Wozab Agency, 12, 1949, at 2 0 clock, P. M. , his ploposal, a cer tined check Sealed bids wil1 be leceived at

~,--_-:- ._______ 4.2-tfe (SEAL) CHAS. CIOCHON, made payable to the Department the office of the Depa,rtment of
FOR SAL}<j _ .1"a,ll. Uampshil e .. " , , ., , , County Juelge. of Roads and Irrigation and in an Roads and irrigation in the State

boar, a good mdlvl\.lual. Frank Sl~fb l' AHM INoUHANCE: - Atlg. 25-3t amount not less than filty (50) Capitol a~ Lincoln, Nebraska, on
NOllnan. Phone 4.701. ll-t!e ~. S, Coats, a?~n~ for Valley .. dollal s. September 8, 1949, until 10.00

County and adJolnlng counties. Mw/lt ~ NUrIl1Qil, Attol I!tys. The rlpht is reserved to waive o'clock A. M., and at that time
_ 'VANTED to BUY Home 1" mIle north of Ord, N01'IUE OF' SIlERIF'F'S SALE all techm',ahties and reject any 01' publicly opened and lead for

P~one 59,,0. 7·tfc . Notice is heleby given that by all bids. ~AND GRAVEL SURI<'ACING
WANT TO BUY _ 2-wheel in- BE SURE Inl;iurt> ln surE' IN. vutue of an OHler of Sale issued DEPARTMENT 01" ROADS and incidental work on tne WEST-

closed traller. Phone 2211 }!'Iank SUHANC!'J! I '! The "~ozab, by the Clet,k of the,Distlict COUIt ~ND IRfUGATION •. ERVILLE:-NORTH LOUP Pauol
l"OR R~NT _ fLllnished apalt. Golk,l. 22-ll

P
! AgE'ney, Onl Nebr. 9-tfc of yalley COUllty, Nebl.asl,a, in ~n 1'. H. Kltet$eh.. St~te ISng;netr 71017 State Road.

, ment. 4.18 S. 17th, Phone 3H. actIOn pemllng theleln wheleln L. R. Jones. DI::;{nct EngIneer The approximate quantity is:
., 22-2lp LONG TE:RM low rate, farm loans WHEN YOU NEED lnsurance T.he County of V~lIe~y, The S,t~te of ~eonald B Woods County Surface Course Material
f through Federal Land Bank. I f~member the Brown Agency. N~bla~l,a is Plamltff and \'l'Ilhel- Clerk of Valley County. 2,530 Cu. Yds. Sanu Gravel
• FOJ:~ RENT _ Two I~u ge, com- See James B. Ollis, Sl;e.Treas., I 'lhe best for l~ss. ' SO-tCe mlna E. LYO;l. E't al ale Defendants, Aug 18-3tc Surface Material

. !ollable rooms. PlIvikge of Loup Nat'l Farm Lq n Ass'n, " I WIll at 2 0 clock P. M. on the 6th ",'.' >" The attention of bidders is di-
liaht househ.eeping. Plivate en- ~hQn~ 5J Ord Nebr P M-tf H. N. NqRl'tIS OSTp.;OPAHY - day of September, 1910, at the NOTICE 10 CON1 RAC I ORS. rected to thc Special Provisions

f~ \ {iaho;e~ Josie Kliz, 415 N 20th I - , .' " ' c O.b.stetI;lcs II :;pecla~y. Phone ;\ est fl O~lt door of the Cour t House 'Scaled bid" will be received at covering sublettinl$ or assizning
; Phol\e {i3S. 21-2te I. I\lISC 1"LLANI.,OUS 117, . . 24-t!c 111 the CIty of OHI, Valley Coun- the office of the Department of the contra(t.
! 0, '. , .l.l .c. .c. ty, N~blaska, offer for sale the Roalls and 11ligation in the State Compliance by t he contractor
J. 'YANTI:.:P _ School gids to boalel -, ItEAL ESTATE followll1g leal estate sittlctted in CapItol at Lincoln, Nebraska, on \\ith the standanls as to hOU1S of
, and'room..l\!l:;. Gruber; 313 ALSCO Altllllinul;l StOllll windows Valley County, Nebl aska, to-wit: September 8, 1949, until 10.00 labol' prescribed by the "Fair

N. 21st St, OHI, Ne1;Jr. 21-2te and sCleen combination. Self FOR SALE - Model~ 6 room !-ots 7. and 8, Block 52, Oligill<ll o'clock A. M., and at that time Labor Standards Act of 1938",
stoling. Beautiful. EaSIly le- house. Bath upstails, half bath fo\\nslte of the CIty of Or<.1; the publicly opened and reacl for apprOved June 25, 1938 (Public
mov~d from inside for washing. downsiails automatic stoker NOlth 7 feet of Lot 6, Block 29, SAND GRAVEL SURfACING No. 718, 75th Congless), \ ill be
Ord Heatin&, & Sheet Metal. heat. C19s~ in. J. T. Knezacek. Haskell's Addition to thc CIty of and incidental work on the ORD- requited in the pel fOlmance of the

- J 21-t!e 22-2tc Ol'd; Lots 33, 34, 35. 36 and 37. EIUCSON Patrol No. 41081 State work under this contract. Township
Block 16, Woodbur ~·s AddItion to Road. The miilimunl wage patd to all

FOH. SALE - Half section fallll. the City of Old; Lot 31, Blocl< 19, The apploximate quantitv is: slulled labor ,employed on this
GEO A PARKINS Fair implo\"Cments. Close to WoodbUlY'S Acldition to the CIty of 2,625 Cu. Yds. Samt Gravel conltact shall be one dollar

.. • , sehyol. On glavel highway. N. Old; palt of the SE Qualter, See- SUlfacc Coul~e Matelial ($1.00) pel' hour, except that a
0, D. Gizinsld, Elylia, Nebr. 22-21p lion 21, To\\ nship 19 nOI th of The attention at bidc1el s is di- minimum \\ age of one dollar and

Range 14 west of the 6th P. M. de- reeted to the Special Provisions twenty-five cents ($125) per hour
OPTOMETRIST FOR S~\LE - A good 560 acre sel1bed as bE'ginning at a point on covering sublettinD' or assigning shall bo paid to:

Also: stock fallll located N. W. OrJ on ~he Nl'.; cotner of Block 32" Olig. the contI act. 0 Crane Opelatols
Only office In the Loup gra\CI l·oae1. Good implQve- mal T?\\nstlte of Old, Neblaslta, Compliance by the conbactor Dragline Operatols

Cesspools Drilled, 26 -in. Vallel devoted exclusively ments, 320 acres pasturE', bal- accOI ehng to. the recorded plat with the standards as to hours of Power Shovel Operators
to t e care of your eyes. ance good level falln land, This thereof, rUnIllng thence South 133 labor presclibed by the "l"air The minimum wage paid to all

by 54 leet deep. We ce- Office 1n the White Building faun is in good condition. EvCry- ft, thence East 40 ft. thenl:e Labor StandaHts Act of 1938", intel mediate labor employed on
ment and curb top 41 leet Across the street from the thing ready to go. See lll'~ at Nollh 133 ft, thence West -10 ft. apPlovcd June 25, 1938 (Publlc this contract shall be ninety (90)
deep, il you wish. Ph. 52,. Ord Ho~pita1. Just South of once if interested. Pric\.'d to to th? point of beginning, also No. 718, 75th Congress), will bt' cents per hoUl'.
Tilden, Nebr. Box 19

A
• the Methouist Parsonal;c, sell. Wute 01' See Ml1,e Shonka, sometImes Imo\\n, lllelltiQncd and lcquired in the performance of the The minimum wage paid to all

't BUII\c1l. Nebr. 20-31p lefcllcel to as Tax Division "HIt"; \\"()II< under this contract. unsklllcd labor eml'lo,>'cd on this
20-8te Phone to Lots. 3, 4. 5.and 6, 13l'Jck 3, Dab- The minimum wage patel to all shall be sevcnty (70) per hour.

,:~~~~=~~~-~~=::~::~-:=-:-~~~:::::::::::;:::==:::===:::-d'- Seeds & N~rsel"Y c?Cl{ ~ AdelJtwll to the Villilge of skilled labor eml'lo~ed on this Plans awl specificallons for the Disl." I NLlrth Loup; Lots 1 anol 2, Blod, cOlltlaet shdll be ninet;>'-fivc (95) \\olk lllay be scen and in!onllatiOl} 1
\VMALTHY Al'PLl~S for sale. One 24, T. C. Da\is AdllJliull to the ccnts lJer hour, except that a sccured at tho offke of the County 2

dollar PCI' bushel, at the falIll. Vlll.1ge of Notlh Loup, abo lie- minimum wage of Olle dollar anlJ Clcrk at Bloken Bow, Nebr,lskCl. 3
Phone 0620 Geol!~e Bell. 22-Zlp sCllueu as beginning at the Sw t\\cnty-five cents ($125) per hour at the office of tht,) County Clcrk 1

COlnCl' of Lot 1, r unlling' thcncc slMll be paid to: at Onl, Nebl ask", at the office 5
FOg SAL!'; - TOlllatoes. 10th allel NOlth tu the NW COl ncr thu eof Crane Opel ator:; of DlsctI ict Enginl'er of the G

!{ stlect. Hellllan MIller. 21-2{p thence :We~t 33 ft, thenl:e SQul!; DI aghne Operators DE'p.utment of Road:! awl 11"- 7
FOR SAL}] _ C10W':; fllm-cC;-,at~d to a p0ll1t.33 ft. West ot the point Power Sho\ el Operators rigatlon at NOI th PlattE') Ne- 8

of. !Je'gllllllng.. t!"tence East to the The minimum wagl' p,tid to all blaska, or at the office of the 9
seed COl P, abo our new deq)· p,olnt of be gllllung; Lot 2 and the intellllecliate labor elllplo~cd on Depal tment of Hoads and III iga- 10

I
~oot cow loolts \C1Y Promising Ea~t. 12 I 2" ft. of Lot 3, Block 11, lIns contl,lct shall be tight;>'-fhe tion at LincOln, Neblask,l 11

~
r;;;;;.~;;;.;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ In 2 local test plots. See mo be- Ol1gll1al .10\~llsite of the VIllage (85) cents per hour. The successful bideJer will be 10- 12

fore '>'ou buy. Mel\ in WhItford, of AIl'jldw; Lots 9 and 10, Block 3. The llIinimum wage paid to all quired to fUI nish bond in an 13
phone 2610. 21-2tp Hawthowe's AdelJtion to the VII- unskIlled labor employed on this amount equal to lOO',~ of hi" con- 11

1-- lage of Al\.'allta; Lots 11 and 12, contI act shall bc sixty-five (65) hact. 15
Dr. Vernon L. Hybl ' Block 3, Ha\\ thol ne's Adchlion to cents per hour.' -As an evidence of good faith in 16

the VIllage of Al\.'allia, to the hioh- Plans and specifications for the submitting a ploI,osal for this
Optometrist est bidc1el for cash to satisfy the wOlk may be seen and infolmation work, the bidder must fIle, with his 17

I'hone 16::;1 sevclal amounts found due \\ith secured at the office of the County ploposal, a certified check made 18
lIS!. \\rat Fourtb costs,an<1 aCCluing costs. Dated Clelk at'OI'cl, Nebraska, at the 0(· paJable to the Department of ~~ •

(h' «Ioor "c,t of the August 2, 1949. \ Ifice ot the Distlid Engineer of the Roads ~nd Irrigation and In iW 21
Granl1li~i~l~d;I'hCil(rc.) Nebr. . ROPElU' G. HALL, Shel iff. Dep,l1 tment of Roads and Iaiga- amount not less thaI) two hLLndred 22

Aug. 4.-5tc tion at Grand Island, Nebraska, or fHty ($2C>0) ~ollaJs. 2

iiiiii.iiiiiii~ at the office of Ihe Depalltrlent of The right IS resel ved to walve 3
Hoaels and III igation at Lincoln, all teehnlcahties and reject any or ~~
Nebl IIska.· all bids.

Thc successful biddE'l' Will be re- DEPARTMENT 01<' RO~DS ;?6
quiled to fUll1ish bond in an AND IHRI<,.JATION ~~
amount equal to 100'.(, of his can- }o'. H. Klietseh, State Engineer 29
tl act. Harold H. . Eason, Dil3tI iet 30

I A::; an evidence of good faith in Engineer
submitting a ploposal for this Lynn Paine. County Cle)k, 31

\ \1"01 k, the bidder must file, with his Custer County .32
I ploposal, a cel tified cheek made Leonard B. \\'ood::<, County ;33
payable to the Department of Clcrk, Valley County. ~~
Road:; and Inigation and ln an Atlg 25-~t 36

, amount not less than two hundl cd
I (200) dollals. paFis ~ Vo:;dtaJl~, AttiJ8. 37
I The light is reserved to waive NOnOE OF' ESTATl!l iiEIlRING. 38
I all technicalities and reject any or In the County COUlt of Valley 39
I all bids. County. NebHLs,j{a. In the Matter 10
: DEPARTM}::NT Ol<' ROADS of the Estate of MYla H. Go\\cn, 41

AND IRRIGATION Decea::;ed. The sta.te of Nebraslt:;t: 42
1". H. Kliclsc!l, State Engineer On 4-ugust 16, 1940, the executrix 13
L. R. Jones, Distrid Engineer of said Estate filed 1<'inal Account 44
Leonald B. Woods, County and Petition fOI' Distribution. 15
Clelk, Valley County. Healing theleon is Oi'deled held in 16

Aug 25-2t the County COUlt Room in Old, 11
-};-,0"'-1'-IC"'-E-1'''''0-C-0--,v-l'-R-A-(J-'-1-0-R-''-.· N ebl asl,a, at 10 o'dock A. 1\1. 49

.., SE'ptclllber 9, 1919. [,0
Scaled bids \\ilI be recei\ed at (SMAL) CHAS. CIOCHON, 51

the office of the Depal tment of county Jud~t'. 52
Roads and III igation in the State Aug 18-3t 53
Capitol at Lincoln, Neblaska, on 54
September 8, 1919, until 10 :00 55
o'clock A. 1\1, and at that time )o'Olt \J'JlLE'fES )0'011'1' ."'6.

l,'!iE 'JJ;-lJL nEc.\l~E 'f
publicly opened, and lead fOI II has greal" PEI'/ETRATII'/G POWER. W,lh 51
SAND GRAVEL SURI:<'ACINq u"~llul,d alcohol b.". It ,mi,s Ih••eI,,, 58
and incidental work on the WEST. co~i¥~~o;. DEEPLV. 10 k,U imb,M,d yor)", QI'/ 69
VILLJo~-NORTH LOUP Patrol No. IX O:\E 1I0lll 60
No. 4.1081 State Hoael. Vou MUST b. pJ.."d or )~ur 350 back at a"1 61

druJ .I~". I-Pj>/) fU~ $TR!I'/GTH f~r
The approximate quanity is: a1hlel.. Tool, r. o. (fool 0 or). Itchy or .. oat» 62
1,725 Cu. Yds. Sand, GraHl lect. Tod.y at 6:3
SUI f:<('~ 1\Lltl'l ial C, . J;, llNI ~ \J;" .t $OX 6:i
The "tt~ntinn of b;\l\kl~ .:-; <Ii- 1>1 ....... III llunHlI C"______~ ,_.____ v
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BOys'-pATTERNED
SPORT SHIRT$

"1.79 '
They're vat dyed. Sanlor
i:z;ed"cotton broadcloth
and poplins. Double yoke,
with gathered back: in a
variety of new colorful
pattems. 6-18.

BOYS' CORDUROY
SLACKS

3.98
Now! At this low Pewley
price, hard-wearing, lull
cut corduroys. Do ubi e
pleats, continuous waist
band. lull cut pockets, zip
per fly. 6-16.

, .

1.39

(;\
~
~

98~
• Sizes 7 to 14

For Sub· Te'ens
And Penney's Price Is Special Too!

When schooltime ro11:3 around a
girl can't own too many plaid

dresses! They're the nlainstays of

ber entire wanh;oLe. This )'ear

you'll be able to giyc ber many

more becal,lse Penney's.price is so

~ll)azingly I~w! We've dozens of
s.tyles and color combinations
• , • and eyer)' one is made of fine,

super.quality U'Ot'Cll gingham! Yes
Mom. Itl

$ Penney's for plaids!

PLAIDS SPECIALLY
3.98

\ IMAGINE! BRIGHT

WOVEN GINGHAMS

AT JUST

A girl's best friend is her

WOVEN PLAID

Now, in ad'dition to all the other fine features
of our popular saddle style jeans, we've put
in a smooth zipper fly! Rugged 8 o'z. Sanforized*
blue denim, strongly reinforced at strain points.
Copper plated rivets and orange stitching.
Boys' sizes 6.16.

LOOK FOR PENNEY'S

RANCHCRAFT* LABEL

---------:---;------7----------------~.----------

,

L-=--== -=

Now With Zipper-
Boys' Blue Jeans

, '.... .......\

"Hey, fellers, ain't
Cy the hot one?1t

Cy: "0)\00-001 Plague take it
-dya !lafta fib <l guy when
he durn nt-ax cn,mate~ h1J
klft"

Zeh: "o;m1p('r down, C~I You
and th1l! ht-re otove am't ,got
'UN dt'<lu'llct',' tbat'~ all!"

Cy: "WbUt'd '~ero c1earallce"?'!

ZAke: "Somelhin' my new Len
oox furnace has-)'ou can
put comJ.,ustible lUaterial-
like .)'01.1 -swat'k-dab again"t
it and have nolhin' bavpco!
'.fhe (outside (of it'S so c<x>l
)'uu Can jJut it Ilge.inst wvvd,
even walJpa~r,safely I Anll
Lennox is th Urat io th' field
to have it!"

Cy: "Y'don't say? How can I
,get a Lenn0X put ia my

house, too?" .,.. I

Zelle: "Just see yoW' Lennox man, '
He's got a heap 0' modela
for you t',hoose ftom!"

Ord Heating
&Sheet Metal

WORLD'S LARGEST MANUFACTURERS
AND ENGINEERS OF ,l

IAiM AIR HUTlN' SYSTEM$.

LENNOX
tIW

COURSES
College Preparatory

Commercial

Manual Training

Agricullure

Homemaking

Normal Training

General

Registration Dates

SEE THEM TODffY I

Grades 10 and 12 .•••.• , ••• Monday, August 2~

Grades 9 and 11 .•••'.. ,., Tuesday, August 30

Grades 7 and 8 .. Wednesday. A. M' I August 31

C. C. Thomps,on l Superintendent F. L. Stoddard, Principal

THE
ORD HIGH SCHOOL

AND UP

(S"" from $/9.l5}

Starts
School

Tuesday
September 6

Besides the regular subjects. provision is mado throu fJh clubs and other' school organizations lor athletics. dra
matics. music. social activities and hobbies lor both ·boy s and girls, Special attention is given to the needs ol stu

dents with special emphasis on educa!ional, vocational, and soc i al guidance. Good citizenship is stressed both

through the instructional program and through student government.

'Ed F. Beranek &SOil
tOl.i'UTf UN' OF THE NEWEST

~~
l~l •. ~/

~I.~
/. $13~ Ed F. Beranek &Son

Druggists'

SEf THEM NOW Ar

~
k[ r ~-~;-~~~~i~~=~~i'ii-~-~;::-]~;~:g~:~~~lage to trees at the lak~ WOW"IOf two once-good pitchers, ~~~I'~~~~~~~~-~~,[~.: :if 1MI', anu MIS, P"t" D1I,ht,,1I :1TlU in~ u,jwn ~~fVflf,1 anI! the tUld from Hummell an,! 'fe'lll HElll/nett. 'HI I'

~~ !~ =~= :=: I~~Yf:;~):~;~}1;~:,q~:::~;:~~:: ~~~,:~:~i%;!::~:ii~:~i,;i~:~1;i ~~t~~~~IJ:~;~~:;i~J~~:~i0:~1~
III In the home of her dal/ghter, week fur California where theyr Francis (Mike), were buth in the It's 'P'. EN-'N' E'Y'S~' f'..or

week. He had been a guest in Mrs. Chas. Hoffa. will visit their son and brothel',Igame, Bill for the .\Vran.glel's and
the home of his gramlparents, :\fr. Donald Dahlsten of San Fran- Mr. anL! Mrs. Vern Schwebke am! his son fol' the firemen. In spite . L

Ericson anll ~hs, Joe Welsh for sevelal cisco, Calif, amI \Villis Anderson family. of the apparent odLls against them
'weeks, of Newman Grove were Monuay Born to MI'. and M.rs. Dudley the \Vranglers wei e holLlin~ their _-

Quiz Representative MI'. anll Mrs. \ViIlanI Reeq and visitors in the Pete Dahlsten homt'o Foulk, jr., a son, Saturday, Aug. own unlll about the seventh 1l1nIftg·
daughter JoAnn of Denvel' visited Saturday Ericson visitors were 20 at Lincoln. Mrs. Foulk is the Then somethlllg happened ~ml

Mrs. Gertrude Michener with frienLls in Ericson Satmday, Mr. and ~frs, Bml Waldo of Cham- former Dolly White. those old ft'lI?ws started, runl1lng. . , ,
' Mrs, Reed will be remembered by bel'S" !ohn Zin,kon of Al)lelia, VOl'- Mrs. Geol'ge White left via arour: d the dIamond (wlth one'l S •

fr'emls as the fanner 11vah Travis, cas Zmkon, Edna DaVIS amI son mail route and bus for Lincoln foot In the grave) at such a rate
Sunday guests in the home of I 'Vem Hamilton of Osceola came Maltin Davis of Chico, Calif. Sunday to visit her daughter aml that they got in each other's way. a~l'n s

Mrs, Martha Jackson and Bucl,y Saturday anu spent the week enul .Johnny Foster made a busin~ss husbanu, Mr. and Mrs. Due1ley Before long eighteen runs were "
were Mr, and Mrs, Tom Dodlls, . in his cabin at the lake. tnp to Omaha Monday returnlllg Foulk and to get acquainted with across the plate, I don't know
Ml'. and Mrs, HHanls HClfler, fM~, an~1 Mr. anu Mrs. HalTY \Velsh who 1home Friua>'. 'I the new gramlson. ~~hether tp.e~ h Cfl~~d \h\fanlee
:\;rs., Wanen 0 n,a .0 >, oy~: have been guests the 'past twol ,Mr, ,anu Mrs. Bob Foster, Mrs'l Mrs. Laura Mae \Vebb signed en, or mls ec I ou, u le
Nebl., Mr. and MI s. Bill 1 atllck weeks in the home of hIS brothel', Ed Ilhenthal, Mrs. Howard Nutt-, her teacher's contract for the old fellows had won themselves a
amI Gall of Bartlett, Mr, and ~hs, MI'. anu :\hs, Joe Welsh retUllleuIing, Mrs. Pearl Pierce and Mrs. coming year and will teach the ball game.
Hany Foster, SylVla an,l Joyce. to their home at TC'ledo, Ohio on Alta Dare attended thG flmeral of Clear Creek school. It is located on

A family gathering in the home Thursday. . Mrs, Eunice ){eineke Thursday at the Ericson-Bartlett highway. I like to get up t'arly in the
of 1\oss J?hn;;on la,<t Sunday were l' Frida;,' through Sunday guests Bmwell. . , . A group of frienl1s gathered, in I morning and tu.rn on the radio
Mrs. DaVlu John;;on anu cn:ldren in the home of MIS, 1I1artha JaCk-I A group of Encson RebeJulh the home of Mr. and Mrs. JacI< to get the latest 111 news and S01,10
a! Lebanon, Kansas, ~fl', and Mrs, <ion were Mrs. Esther Horacel< and lodge .I,adies motolC'd to North Drahota .Friday evening, the, oc- really ~ood fiddle lllusic. The
l'red Memke an'.J fann!y of Bur., <ion, Dale, and Max McCloud of ILOllI? Ihms.day and attendeu a caslOn be,wg Mrs. Drahota's bIrth- trouble IS that, m order to get what
well, Mr. and Mrs, Alt Ogden andIFullelton. l spe<:lal meetlllg, James Booth was uay anmversary. Tho.;e present I want, I have to take a lot of
fa,lni.ly, Mrs. Bud~-itz;;inll:lOns of Carl Erickson and son Connie, driver for tha, g~'oup, were Mr. and Mrs. Archie Watson, gyff that I don't want. I hav~: to
S<:oha, Mr, and ~!IS, Hel:l ~ Dutch- and Mrs, Anna Mooney drove to Charles Stnker and sons Tommy Mr, and Mrs. Ott Oberg, Ml'. and hsten to a s,ales talk on Vlt~mlllS,
el' . and famIly, GI edey, M!. and Grand Islanu Friday where Mrs, and Russell have been busy the Mrs, Bruce CO,ny, Mr. and MI S. fence machlllC:s, watches, msm
MIS, Rlc1:alL~ Heck and fanlll~, Mooney consulted a'doctor cQn- past two weeks l~e-shing!ing t.he JO? Osen~ows~1 ,and Dr..Osentow- ance, food sa\'e~', b~gs, seed com
1:1 S. Addle. C1emen!\ M,I" and MI s, celning her health, Frank Stnker ~esldence 111 Ene- skI. Ml s. \\ atson fllll1lshed the and fo~d fOI chlcl<~ PLlt out, 1I1 a
Carl Y,0ung all of ScotIa, .Ml, and I Howard \Vatson received severalIson,' birthday cake. nostalg,lc . tone by a man I
MIS. Ed .J?hn~on anu Llo;, d John- fractured ribs while workin'" in Mrs. VeIn Donner who has been - ----.--------- wouldn t go across the street to
son of Encson. ,. . the hay field. Thursday. He °con_ very ill il!' the ~llrwell hospital is Wllat's COOkl'n' listen to. Then ther~ are so~gs

Seaman Chas. 1<'. Cox, Jr, re- suIted Dr. Cl'am at Burwell. reported lmprovecl. by a guy \\ho couldn t get.a Job
tmned last week to his ship, the 1 M I" ancl Mrs. Paul Haskell and 1MI" ancl Mrs., Floyd Olson and a d' I cranlung a ChlllCh ~rgan, When I
U.S,S. Ne\\yort News, at :-:orf;:-lk, children, Delphine and "Toughy" f.a\ll\ly went, to Newman Gro,ve r S 0 Unln w~,nt hv:r pIlls, GO.lden, 1I1ed;cal

,Va, He VISIted ~11S patents, hey, visited with friends in Ericson Sat- SUl1L~ay and attencleu th~ fanllly --.... . T;f,l"'lV"" • DI;;,cu\ e~.;" COI,I~ sa~\ e or almost
;lnd MIS. Chas. Cox the pa;;t two Imday. ~1r. Haskell has attended Human of the O,lson fannltes, , . . " an;,thlno that IS fOI salE', I do not
weeks. . college at GH'c1ey, Colo. this sum- A group of 1:1 Boy Scouts anq ,,111 Just start t?IS, on,e o~f WIth ~ need a ralll~ ~nnouncer to ~e~, In:

Francis \Velsh relmned to hisl mel' and they wc:re Iellllning- to their sponsors ~pent several days ;,a~r.n about. a.J,e\\~ler.' \\,110 IS, na~ne about, It. ,\\h~n somebo<dy lllHnts
hOllle at Paxton, Nebr. first of the their home in Iowa, at the lake camping and fishing. le~s bu \\hu;;e 1Il111ab ale \~hat a ladlO that ':111 tliln ILelf off for

. ~ They broke up camp Thursday you take It on the-LAM: \"hen the .conll,11er~I;ls anu back on
evening because of the rain. Rev. I fell lIlto the Cleek some time ago ag,un f?1 th~ oood pa;t of the PIO
Johansen was one of the sponsol·s. I forgot to take my watch ?ut of gram, III case there IS any, I 11':11

Mrs. 1<'lo;,'u 0130n and family my ~ocli~et. As a result It got bU~ one,~f them for every ~'oom In
were dinner guests in the home of balk;,. .' ., the hous~.
Mr, and Mr3. Elmer Stalk, Mewa I could wllld It but ~oulLlnt t pl:II
and Estelle Wednesday. The oc- out the stem to set It. Result: It Since' Ira L, Hicks died, or was
casion was Merna's 16th birthday. \\a: 6 ml~l.u~eS slow ~t the rO,de?! translated, I have not had too
Ice cream and cake was served in \\ a;; cuss·lIl o about It one e\ tllln Q much faith in weather prognosli
the aftel1100n. Other guests were when Muncy stepped up and ~ffer. cators. Most of them hit it about
her cousins Odeeda. and Laveda ed to take my \~·ateh. and fIX It. half of th'e tiillt', which is as good
Connerley of North 13end, Nebl'. He handed me hIS. wnst watch to as anybody could do, were he a

MI'. anu Mrs. Jessie Boring and wear until. I got l:ll~e ,baCk. I fal~: weather se<:r 01' not. However,
family of Greeley, Mr. and Mrs, e~t to n~lt,ce, ho\\.e\CI" th,~t. hi;; when Mike Socha started predie
Mel Wiley and family of Val- \\ateh ,:\a.~ al~o Sl::< r~llnutcs .slo~v, ling recently, I listened with inter
paraiso, NebI'. anu :\1rs. Fern Thax- so I \\iJ,S behllld tunc all thl~llQh c:st, and not a litlle aIVe aml the
ton, of BOc!tIS, NeLl'. spent the tI.w sho;v., Monuay, Aug. 1G, I nelve he llisplayl'll. Any man Is
weel< enu at the lake. \\ent O\{-l at ~O.OIl and got Illy safe in prcllicting good weath,'r',

Mr. anu Mrs. iSd Weilzki of wateh back. 11113 same jewel~r but the fellow who says next win
Granu Islaml visited the \\'eek end wound It and set It anu I put It m tel' will be wOI'se than the last one
in the h0111e of her parents, Mr. ;l,ly poc,k~t an~ went ~ack. to worl." is taking a long chance.
and Mrs, Mike Foster' an'u were 1 hat \\ as OUI 40th \\ eehhng anm-
Sumlay dinner glll'StS in the home vClsalY, so I want.'~d to be SlUt' to However, that is what Mike
of his parents, Mr, and Mrs, Paul get hOI:\<;'. I 'al?lved at the ~U3 claims, He says the eoming win
WC.ltzki and Charles. depot Ilght on tUlle, on~y to fllld tel' wi1l bl' longeI', colder anll have

130111 to MI'. and Mrs. 'fraey I that the bus left, ~lve, nunutes be- more snow than the pH'ce'ding onl',
1\ath1:lul1, a uaughter, "Linlla Kay" I ftll e. Y~u gues,,~d It., LAM hal! He did not give me the somce of
weight 5 pounds, 14 ounces,' A\lg, set Illy \\ atch 6 nunutes slow, his info1'lllation, but I do not
10 at the home .. Horseheads, N. Y. think he was talking- with the
Mrs. Rathbun is the fonller Zetha I do not know how it happened Lord and he is too good a man to
Coole ' '. that I credited Tom Bartley with have any truck with the Devil.

Donnie Dahlsten received severe manoging one of Oni's ball teams, None-the-Iess, he claims we are in
cuts on both hands Friuay while when it should have been HarTy. for a Devil of a time. Not long
1V0r;king with the mowing machine Tom was a good wrestler arid one ago I had an offer to go to Yuma,
at the Webb garagt'. of the best built fellow3 I ever saw, Al'iz, fOl' the winter, plenty of

Lew Zimmerman retullled home but he never went in much for work and house rent free, If I
last of the wecl< from a visit with baseball. HaITy 'was the fellow thought Mike had the .right sfeer
his sons Frank and Clarence Zim- who useu to run a cleaning estab- on the weather, I would certainly
mellllan at Albuquelque, N. M, Iishment somewhere. neal' whele make the tlip, I don't know liluch
and dau"htels at Dlln311luil' Calif, the Valla shop now IS. He had a about the weather at Yuma, but

MIS. M>'ltle Elickson is ~ guest tank which he was bUlying in the it couldn't be WOl;;e than the
in the home of her mother MI s'l back yard, in which he was tQ put weather was hel e last \\ intel',
Hattie Signer and sistel', MI~. Ray his cleaning fluid. ~t was a. used ---
Phllblick, and husbanLl, MIS. tank. The boys go~ It down l~ the The Country fail' is over, the

I Ericksqn attended sUlllmer sChoolIhole ar:d Hall'Y chmbed down on rodeo is past, and POp~COlll Days
at Kear ney Teachel s' college and top of It, took off. the cap and ht is just around the COlller. This is
will again teach at Lodgt'pole. a m.a~ch to e~amme It. Came a I the final event of the fall in this

Michael Michener returned to I ternfte . explOSIOn. I happened to valley, and ever;,'body plans to be
his home at SiO~IX Falls, S. D, first be passlllg by, saw HaITy shoot up there, It is the one thing that
of the week.. He spent a two- out of the hole an~ land ~n t~e belongs to North Loup and to
weel<s' vacation with his grand- ed~t'. .He was a slg.ht, With hIS :-:orth Loup alone, despite Ute faet
parents, MI'. anu Mrs, Earl Mich- hall' Singed and hiS eyebrol'\s I that more pop com is raised in
encl'. gOI1(', but he was tough and was other places now than is raised

Engineel' L. H. Jones of Granu back on the job the next day. '. here. It is an old in;;titution, neal'-
Island ancl Clyde Keown were in Iy as old as the county fair and
EI'icson the past week inspecting That remind~ me of baseball amI about twice as old as the Burwell
the Ericson-Scotia Highway can- one of the most unusual games I rodeo. It has alll'a;,'s been a sue
ceming a County Felleral expendi- ever hau the pleasure of witness- cess, and will always be a success
ture of funds lllade possible at ing. It was an annual affair be~ because the entire town and the
~ollle futlll'e date. tween the Burwdl \Vranglers club sUlTounding area does whatever it

EI'icson and SUIToun,Jing teni- and the Burwell Fire Department, can to mal,e it a success. The en
tory received over 2 inches of rain in the early '20s, The \\"ranglers tertaimnent is not spectacular, but
the past wee!<. The windstorm were mostly old men, and they de- it is good anu the people loye it. It
Tuesday evening did considerable pended on the spaVined offerings drall's a good crowd, as big a

-:;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;-~~;;..-~~-, ----~ ---~ crowd as the vi1lage can handll", ------~--- -------- ---------- -- --~-- ---- -~~---- ;,--- ~ .. ----- -- -----~-----. I~~~rst'a~~ltl;: ~i;~J~I~~~lg~~ \;I~aitS ;o~

opel'atiOl1 can do with a commun
ity enterprise. Biggcr shows are
held elsewhere but none are more
enjoyed 01' more uniformly suc
cessful. The Village may be a quiet
little place all the rest of the year,
but once each year all roads lead
to N.orth Lou.p.

I


